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DISPLAY 

HERALDRIE: 
i 

A more eafic accefle td the knowledge thereof 
than hath heene hitherto puhlijhed hy any, through 

the benefit ofMExHObj 
\ ^ 

\ ■ i 

Whereinto it is now reduced by the lludy and iiiduftiy 

lOHN GVlLLIMi 
late^urfulyant at 

l^bethird Edition'. 

Corredled and much enlarged by the Author 
himfelfe in his life time: 

Together with his o wne Ad ditioti of explaining the 
Termesof awktn^z.nd Hunting, for the ufc and 

delight of Gent lemen. 

Qiwdquifque priyatim accipit,te.neturin communem ujumdeprmere, 

Vnius labor mukorum labor em alley at. 

London^ 

Printed by "thomas Cotes fat Jacob ^lome, 1658. 
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TO 

THE RIGHT HO- 
NO VRABLE, THOMAS, 
EARLE OF ARVNDELL 
AND SVRREY,PllIMIEJt EA^LE ‘ 

0 F 
fliailof the fame Kingdoms, B^rori, 

hay^Segrdve^ Brtts o( C0ipcr^pitz,-^l4ft^cla^dji^4tdfire^ 
and Knight of the moft Noble Order of the’SaC'f 

ter^ and one of the Lords of his iJiLajeSiies mofi honourli^ 
i»/f ,PR 1 V Y Co V N C E I L, 

Right Honorable, ^ 

0 T Jmovping any other my of huilding 
alajling Monument to the Author of 
this learned Titniiic, fnee ‘Bootes ha^ 
ving an immortality beyond their 
than, can propagatetoBof erity aswU 
the Memory and 3fame, as Learning 

of their fn^entors j I thought good to publijh thisStcona 
Edition o/t/je Dilplay of Heraldry by that skllfull Ar^ 
tiftMatter Gvillim, Purfuivant'^at Armes, fvohofi 
Baines and fndullry ■, if not in exaB digefing this Arc 
into prefeript Rules o/'Method, yet in rarity of In¬ 
vention, theofspringof hu owie curious Fancy^dejetise 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

tie Bayes) there^Mt^ly to procure 
Jrofc&bn W Jw?cwei<BNature i&df^ frmedof al nrtvtarw, 

TrohandVelight: y»hich tmwre the ends o«r Author 

!,«"fif * f 
reBm the abrupt and ruder notions of his firft r^aiti n, 
IddfothJtofich Rul^« W 

noblcScicnce. Tfe/«,W»fe/< Cmoft Honored Lord) doe f»ow»pre/e»«ojo«r Honours inoftfdiciotu 
Eve craviMyour gracious Patronage unto thu Under and 

felfe'belple% Orphan, rthich next to hu ® y ...{ T^nourr toa (f o« Lorctjhips felfe, Honou^ 
MarM. To VfhofeproteBm together wth it doe f aljo 
dedicatethereadySmncesandobJen^^^ 

rm Hmnrs 

moft humbly devo* 

ted StrvAnt^ 

Kal »k Ma»* 

■ ). ' ' ^ ^ i 



I 

l^ht^uhlijher to the ludicious 
Reader. 

Ood is diffufiye^ neither prefcrib'd to Chan¬ 
nels, nor immured within the Precincts of a 
private breftj which mov’d the Juthor at 
firSco puhUp^y me to Te'publlp)x\xis learned 
Treatife^ by him at firft fo induflribufly coU 

leBed, bymeatlaft fo carefudy correSled; if 
I might indeed alTume chat property which 

to him alone in truth deferveth the appropriating:for (beleeve 
if) our worthy Jutbor^ well knowing Second thoughts excell their 
forerunners^ zndiKothingequaUy borne and perfeB^ had amended 
fuch flips as alvvayes to the immaturity of firft Inventions are 
neceflary attendants,ad ding withall fuch felcdf obfervations as 
might bringaluftrctother4ri^,rather thanafoileto the^e^wfy 
of the Worke, Thcfe, through the nearc and deare acquaintance 
with him my Noble Friend* thus intrufted (Guardendike]into 

my hands, for their fafer £^«c^f/ow fliall I fay or and 
bringing out into the world, were by me{t>holly unskilful in that 

committed to one profcflinghinifclfe an Artift, forredu, 
cing them to the order of our Authors Method, till difeovering 
his defeats therein almoft cquall to mine own,I remain'd in as 
great a maze as at firft beginning. In which perplexity,by un¬ 
expected happinefle (fuch was the Fate of my good Genius) I 
became acquaintc^^with an Officer of Armesy whom intreated to 
perufe what the other had confufcdly peec d together^and fin¬ 
ding at firft glimpfe of his fndictous eye the prefent diftradtions 
with much follicitation and many friendly endcarements at laft 
I procuf d to venter upon it, though the fhortnefTe ofTtme and 
Prwrery hafte did (not unjufily much deterrehim: who with 
inceflant paints hath not only reduc'd thefaid ColIeBions to their 

( A j } primitive 



primitive purencffe, but alfo cndevoUrcd to purge and prevent 
the mercenary Jnfertions of unworthy Arms, which by the firft 
man imployed herci#were fordidily fcraped together,contrary 
to mine owne intent and knowledge. Thus (GourteoKs‘llea. ■ 
der) you fliall againe enjoy your Author in his owne naturall per. 

feBims without fraud or alteration,except only in fuch inferted 
' ■ Additions zs have varyed fince his death, and the5K/>/p/effie«f of 

fome few examples, which were neceCfarily wanting to de- 
monftratecertaine^«letin ^Bla^on in tomt Searings-, all for the 
Eafe and Furtherance of your particular Study in the Honimrahle 

of Heraldry: which ifyou pleafe to crowne with acceptance, 
enjoy you the frofit^ my felfe the faines, and renouned Otdllim 

the Glory. 

\ 
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rj’na"? 

•;riVfrT’.M 
-.11 

,C; >. 

j ihi''.’5 ! >i'-> 

.ajt'a/ j 
‘‘ ■ "'' ^ --- ' • ^ ■* 

ifi& 'firft .Se<|liort ffieweth the 
' beginning and ' 

nations, com- 

the originaljl diT- 
qiplme of them; the Equivocation the 

the necefsityand ufe of jtrnm and En- 
when and by whbm they were 

firft given, fdr remunerations: their 
fy mpatkiewith their Bearers, and their 
conformities, with names; their dep 
nition^ dijiribution^ Elai^on, <iAccidmts^^ 
and Tarts-t\x&irT>immutmt<3ViAb4te--- J .<• ,i>4 ^ 

ments- together with many Trecepts, 

. U“/\ 
« ■ .J V V >■. 'V ‘y\ 

*» • 
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* >.‘0 
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The TaWofthe FtrflSeBm. 

orii 
[r Acci» 

denct) 
which ^ 
3c^ b9th 

•k. r 
^UD 

rb^ 

Generally As when things are bornem their naturali 
^ ~ " colours ; 

rrColour^hichy and ^Single, As white and blacke. i 
aceci^t ) j ^ExaAIy compounded of white 

• ^Speciall,^ and K aBdblacke,asRed. or ^ 
^Declining mote to the one than ^ 

to the other, with red, as Yeltf . 
low , Sanguine, Purpur<^ < 

rrin. I V- &c. i 
I fturcj I i^One colour namely white, CErmyne, which is blacke 

n, ' ^ upon white. 
\i orturre, ^BlackeSErmynes, white upon 

fwith ^with C Wackc. 
blacke, \ white, 
as or" rErmynoys, blacke upon 

, ))Blacke j yellow, and 
°‘u uJ -,pwiih SPean, Yellow upon 
which <5 '\ycllcfw,C Blacke. 
are cis * 
ther 

Furres 
which 

I confift ^ or f Two 
I cither 

■Xot , 

Of 

and , 

i; 

More 
than ^ 

Lione, 

r^r 

O' 

_ DifFerenccs, 
.Urvktchaic both 

J 4 ^ \ 

’J \ r -Cl*-*' r 
«► 

Verrey, which is compofed of 
without^ white and blue, or of blue and 
blacke, J white. 

;U*:'V1N i-' ^ £i 
^Whichis Greene with Yellower 

More Yellow with Greene' 
than rEr»yny««, differing from Ermync by a red 

.Ctwoj ^ hairc added to each ude of thefpots. 
s ' * 

and ^. 
’ Vayre, which is of aircolonrs, except Blew 

_ and Greene. 
V Ancient, As Bordures of all forts. ' 
J C. And , ' ' 
C Modcrae, as Files,Crcffants,Mullets,Martlets, Annulets. 

Middle, as the Ftflc,Honour., ?nd Nombrill Points.' 
Exaft Middle point of the cheife, 
and the two extremes thereof, 
viz. the Dexter and Siniftcr 
chicfe Points. 

ning, 
' wherein , 

muft be ^ 2nd 
con(idc« 
red. 

rPoInts 
o 
fomc 
are. I 

*Supe-^ 
lior. 

^Remote,^ and 

•he skill 
E Artno.. 
tconns 
eth in 

“^Acci* ■ , 
dents, 
viz. 

IV 

Marlhal 
ling, , 
whereof 
hereafter 
in the 
fixtSe* 
^ioR. , 

Parts 
which . 
arc the ^ 

"Efcos 
cheonj'' 
wherein 
we muft*^ \ 
obferye 
the 

--i ^ 

Rebate, 
ments 

. which 
; JeonSft in 

and I *^‘*^*» whereof Keverfing which is a tranfpofing or j ^ Guffec 
l^the Table of 1 turning upfide downe of the whole 1 Dexter 

., „ . -^Clhe’SccondSeft. I Efcocheon. tandSini- 

^ ’ Iftcr^ ' 

I 

.1 fDimi- j 
nution, 1 

‘Prccife Middle Pc int of the 
Bafe of the Efcochcon, and 
the two Extremes thereof 
fcilt,the Dexter and Siniftcr 
Bafe Points. 

f on the middle point,as the Delfe and the 
Inefcocheon leverfed. 

rSomeoncof the other points 
alone, as the Dexter point 
parted. 

rFoure,as a Point ia 
or a Point. 

or 

which ^ 
arepla* J £ife. 

I where, < More 
1 and doc | Points ^ 
\occupie I than one ^ 

Vvw* Fewer 1 points < Plains &. 
\ than 4. Gore Si* 

Iniftcr. 
\^ot 

ReverGng which is a tranfpofing or 1 ^ Guffec 

r Three, as 
point 
Cham, 
paine. 
Point 

V iter^ 
(iOrnaments without the Efcochcoo, whereof fee in the Table of the fist befti 



LENV O Y to the Au'thor hfWillUm Segkr. I, 
^ Garter^Wmci^zWlvm^'o^Armes, I 

Indfriend and fellow fnee it is fur will^ 
mlfou Id mj verdf^ give of this your skill ^ 

I fiy your Art wjsnevcr/o di[phi'd-/' I 
better compos'd^ nor Qxomdi^VfOxkQ truer laid^ 

toraifea^abnkQ p^yottr Ufing name, 

'Tourpaineftllfiady, curious feareh^ andcare^ 
In turning ever Books, both knowne and rare ^ 
Tour great Expcnces, and your little Gaines, 
70 countervaile a Qu^tdonforyOur paines, 

doth make your Meritj to exceed your Fame* 

But let me tellyou^thu mll’be theharmCy 
In Arming others^you Your(elfcdifarrticj 
Our Arc is now Anatomised fo^ - ’, 
As who knewes not\ what we our felvesdo know ? 

ComeMill ^ 

heesfucke the Flowers, others eatjfeir Honey, » 
c Mines, Rich men have the Money* 
Sheepe beare the fleece, others weare the Wooll, 
And fame plant Vines, andfome.the Grapes doe pull j ^ 

Sic VOS non vobis, may totesbefaid, 

}f e blazon Armes, andfome ejleeme them noty 
We w nte oj Honour, others doe it blot; 

upholdVionoMry othersplucke us downcy 
Burying them feIves in bafe Oblivion : 

fuch are the effeBs of our defe<Sive Age. 

Beevijh Precifenefle, loves no Heraldry, 
^toGcsin ArmeSythey hole^^o\2LXxy: 
AH Funeral’spompCy and Honour but a vaunty 
Blade Honour onely by the \ionox^x\X.^ ' < 

fortlj no difference twixt the Lord WPage«" 

HonourSy Recufants doe fo multiply^ 
As A rmes, the Enfignes obility, ‘ 

Af ttsl be laid downe.^ they are tap ffloriouSy^ ^ 
Blainey idleJheweSy andfuperfitious: ^ ^ 

Plebeian bafeneffe doth them fo efeeme^ 

Ca) 

N 



s 

Dc grccs in btoud^ the Jiefs of pride and fcorne^ 

ll hdzmsehildrenynone are Gentle borne: : 
Degrees efjtate^ titles of Ceremony: 
Brethren tn Chrift, greatneffe is Tyranny: 

O impure Vaxity thatfo doth dee me', 
t - i ^ 

Well gentle GuiWims; you have done your part, 

Itv0uldViev/2ixd might follow your defert^ ^ 

As Shad6wcs/^i5f<»m bodies in the Sunne: 
Sh2idovtcs (alas) are not fubflantially 

Shad owes WRewards^pr^»^'^ nothing at all^ 

For being bothpurfufd^ away they runne, 

JohnSi'.Georgf to the Juthor, 

T Hough Indian Ants, that ferape in Mines of Cold, 

Dare not for Treafure make exchange with death. 

Yet braver mindes for honour dare be bold, - 
Couragioufly to facrifice their breath 5 

A precious Ge^n is Armes, tho fubjrdlofthy pen :; 
Which as a Diamond^h^n thou didft finde. 
Rude, and uncut,jeo bring the fame to fhape. 
And Luftre fir, thy Vurfe^ thy Pen, thy Minde 

Did all confpirc this,to undertake: 
Which now perform’d, let Goldfmiths judge the priccj 
Till t/^fops Cocke zod Indian Ants be wife: . 
And thy Guerdon feeme not worth a mite, , 
Tofuchbafe^Prirc^rSjdeemeitnotthelefTe, . 
For higher fpitits will judge thereof aright: " 
‘And they at laft too late will all confefTe, 
That Gold and earthly Pkafures doe bewitch. 
But Grace znd ffonounontly makes men Rich, 

I 0 H N St. Ge o R OE,! 

To his neareft and dearefl: kinfman, I o h n 
G V I L L 1 M Purfevant of Armes T h o. G y r l- 

Li M wiftiethh^ownebeft wilhesi , 

TtJis large DiJplaj of thy MyfteriouS Art ^ " 
Each where dijflaies Juch Luftre, Labour, Learttirig, 

7 0 every one that can with due 'difeerning 
Survey thy Volume over everjpart f 

.Cl ' >, V ; M i ■, j 

As there is none. NobleGentle heart, •» 
( Andonely fuch this fubjeld is concerning) 

That can deny thee (thine "owne vertues earning) 
The praife andpraife of thy^ divine defefty % 

nr- if 

I 



\ 

As in a curiousX4/;!^-y^;(&4^^, pfe wc fcq,; 
i'^4^«r^^pfoilow*ci as we tliinke i£’s4iet> 

Trccs5Ri\^etS5Hills, Towers, Valleis. Country- 
Higher or lower placed j fo here are at mss.^ 
pt which thQ^tiX^WBUzms^^ kmkes2ind kites'^ 
Now firft explain’d by their due jhades ^tid lights^ 
Inperfc(i^ Mtthod vixovighi with Frecep^ts^Lari^es^ 
Examples^ and diftiniStions, for each caufe,. 
Gmllims elaborate hand hath with fuch fpright 
lnform’d,as every part hath hk and light. 
But when the whole.togetl]er;l behold, 
So Faire^ fo Rich, fo Evin^io {Manifold, ^ 
O fall the Baokes^ we fay, ere borne with tis; 
Not one can boaft a nobler ^ 

Anthonie Gibson 

To my defcrvcdly beloved and worthy Friend 
andCounftyman, W.IohnGmlUm, touching 

* his Difplay of the Honourable Art 
ot A R M o R J E, , 

T Tff) Name], thj Countrey and thy matchleffe Art 
Incit ea tny Mufc to raife her A rmes of power ^ 

ivithpratfes to h'^ open thy defert, 
To make it ad-devouring Time devourt* ^ 
But ( oh f^frnaU Reward it is to get 
But Fame, too Chcz^cfor that which colifo deare^ 
As Time, 4W Paines, and Coft 5 and all three great t 
Tet the mop doe looke for here, 
7hoa hafi rcditdddd Art { much like our Law) 

' Vnmethodisd d, to fuch a Method now. 
That the whole fytt, that was before but raw!, 
Is made mop tipe in Rules the fame to know': ’ 
Hife, ^dilthe Tetmes by which the Art« knowne^ 
^ndtjjeleji Particle of each leap Parr, 
'Atefo Anatomized, 4/?^^prill ly pswne^ 

(a) 2 



1. 

jijAthWmay feethc%o\j\c of A^thisPixt» ^ 
Here^ all the Bearings, both ^fBcafts W Birds, 
o/Fifli,Flies, nowis^SiontjAndeAchminerAll, ,,, ^ 
o/Planets, Starres, Andall^ thdt KXUffords^ ‘ 
AremAdeby kilyAffedremoftnAturAlU ^ 

So that this Workc, did ranfackey{QZ.vcn rfffiEarthi'.’J ‘ 

Tea Natures it fe/fe^ of all that is 
in Nature hid^ before this ^Booke had birth, 
lojhew this’hvtby them, and them by this:' 
Then iVatures Secretary pee ma^ ftile 
Thy Searching Spirit, or elfe rvejuBly may^ . 
^Ymus^Qcmd\xs call thee •^ftth{thetvhilCy- ^ 

Mare Herald) thou Natures o/rmes Vijplay •'' 

So that rve cannot hold him Generous, 
(7//^«4rV^^ Rules (jfGencrofity,) 
q hat will not have this Booke( compfedthus) 
To underhand Himfclfc, andlt thereby, 
For^ here by Artnes {as fimetimesSh\^ at Sea) 
IS feenehow Houfes^r^^/’/^, butf$rVc2LCGi 
{Tet being joyned) dijlinguijhtfo they be^ 
That we may fee them {fevernll) feece by pece» . 

For the whole Body to thefe Armes thou hafl, 
so cleerely furg* dfom fadObYcutlty, 
That now this Art//; Front may well be f lac d 
Of Acts that Jhine in Pcrfpicuity, 
yind if before^ the fame feem*d mift abftrufe^ 

■Now^haji thou {for Wales glory, and thine owne 
Rare B r i t a i n e ) made itfacilefor ourufe. 
^ith unconfufedly the fame is Jhowne: . 

Then^ all that honour A rmes muf honour Thec, 
7 hat haft made Armes fiom all tonfnfton Free* 

« ,4 

Ui 

a 7/ 

’■i \ : 

loH N DaV £ IS 

of Here for dm 

To his worthy and weO defacing Friend, 
Mr. J.Cuillim. ' 

t; Aine would I praife thee as thy worth requires j 
XButfah) I cannotfith my power decales^ 
I want the UMufes aid, and facred Fires 
To offer up my love unto thy: 

For, thou by Armes^ as here doth well appeared 
Dcferv^il more praife than Payers x^rmes canbeare* 

« .V 

r XohnSfetdi 

In 



^ A Rmorum />n»!i«^Winkynthewordeus arterh 
cf ternu Unguis luUravit eandemi 

Acccdit Lcighus: concordatferbene Bofwell^ 
Arroorioqj vm dignatur Honoris, 
CUrorumCljfcis^ Crifiis ernat:eAmq» 

Nobilitat, Gcnctis ^/42.tf^/4jFcrni .* 
Axxmxwmprofriurndoemt Wirlcius & ufum. 
At tttdpra rel/quUy Guillime, hinegloria 
^odtu cunBaftmul^ reltqui qua (ingula, prajl^^ 
£t qua confuse reliqui, facts or dine primus^ 
Mine xihi Uus^ inter Undatos^ prima manehit^ 
N obi Hum q-^ choro j (r cliques contemne )placebii. 





T O T H E C O V R T E O VS 

Reader; 

Qrv difficult a thing it is to produceforme ^ out of things ihapelcff^ 
and dciotmtidy and10 prefcribe limits to things contufed, there 
is none hut may eajil^perceive^ if he pall take hut a jleight view of 
the Chaof-likc contemperation of things net onely diverfe hut re-- 
pugnant in Nature^ hitherto concorporated in the generous profef- 

fion ^Heraldry : as the formes of the pure Ccelcftiall bodies, mixt with grojfe 
Terrcftrialsj Earthly Animals, with Watery j Savage beafts, with Tatnei 
Whole-footed beads,rv/>/&Dividcd, Reptiles, things GreffiblejFowlcs 
ot prey, with Home-bred; the/e againe^ with River Fowles; Aery Infc^la^ 
With Earthly; Naturall, with Artificial!; Arts Liberal!, with Mc- 
chanicall, Military, w/r^ Rufticall5 WRufticke with Civill. Whichconfufei 
mixture hath not a Uttle dfcour aged many perf6ns^(othcrwtfe welLaffe^edto the 
fludy Armory ) andirnpaired the estimation of the prOfefion, For redreffe 
whereofymy felfe^ (though unableJi of many ) have done my heflj in this my Dif- 
play of H^xdXdxyy to diffolvethis deformeddiBnhuting^anddigefting 
each particular thereof into his peculiar rankej wherein^ albeit the iffue of mf 
enterprife he. not anfwerabU to the height of my defireSy yet doe jaffure my felfe 
my labour herein will not be altogether fiuitleffey forafmuch as hereby J have 
broken thelcQ, andmadewaytofome after-commers 0/greater giftesi and riper 
judgementythat may give a fairer body to this my delineated rough draught,or pali 
dow ofa newframed mtthod. F or if men ofgreatefl skill have failed to giveabfo-- 
luteforme to their worksynotwithfandingtheir bef endeavoursywith little reafon 
mayfuchperfeifion beexpeCledfrom mCyWhofi Talent UfofmallyOS that lam for^ 
ced to build wholly upon ether mens foundai tons: and therefore may be thought to 
have undertaken antdle taskcyin writing oft hi ngs formerly handledy andpubli- 
Jhed by perfms of morefttfftciency and greater judgement, FI ot with flan dingy who 
kneweth notythat as ever-^ man hath huproper conceit andinventionffo hath he his 
fever ad drift and purpofCyfo as divers men wr^ ting of one felf Argument,han¬ 
dle the fame diverflfr Which being fo, what letteth that every ofuSy writing in a 
divers kindymay not without offence to other yufe our uttermosi endeavours to give 
unto this erfl unjhapety and dijproportionable profe(Sion ofHQr2L\dxyy a true 
Sy mmetria and proportionable correfrondence of each part to Other ? In as mnefs 
{if / be not deceived) both they^ and my felfe doe ad ayme at one markOy which is, 

fo to adorne andheautifie this Scie'ncCy a?s that it being purged from her wonted de¬ 
formities may become more plaufible to man^y and be favourably entertained of ad j 

which could not be otherwfe better effell edy than by diffolving of this Chaof-Iik C 

creonfufed Lumpe, and diffeveringof each particular thereof from other, and 
difroflng them under their peculiar heads y which is the fullfcope ofthefe my Tra¬ 
vels. Now to the end/ might the better iatcomplijh this Taskc, after l had care- 

ftsdy c9UeldedthechiefeQimxid%{Vt\XiC\^\t%y Rules 4/?^ Obfcivations, that 
Qtil 



TO THE READER. 

T^rTdSrBof^, Perne,Bara,Cha(rancus, ^eft approved Au¬ 
thors tn their fcveraMWoxVs ha^^mrnten touching thrudi^Rt^ 
principles ^/Armory; then didiformfi:f 
Ihihution ofthoCe their difperfe dilates andObkryznQUsfohyme (^ollf^ed.and 
dtzehn into feme forme <5/^ Method, <?r Methods 
call rcferoblance, wherein I hope I have in feme forf accompltflud my defire, ana 
have for thy better underftandtng andapprehcnfioh i gentle Reader j/r// dtf rt- 
hut€dthlsWorkeintoSca\ons,andth0p into Chz^rers, briefcly Pewtng their 
feveraafubihances and orderly connexions yandrthroughout the whole I havebt. 

mnne with the Genus of each kinl, and fevered them into their Species, 
alfo are fubdivided into Individuaes, annexing particular rules to each fevprali. 
fort. Moreover I have added iyt^mtiot)S^Y>\v\&ous., and Etymologies 
Artificiali termes^ peculiarly pertaining to this Art, be flowed the chief e grounds^ 
Principles, Rules ^^JObfervations under their proper heads^ and manifefUd 
their ufe by examples of ffeciad chokey whereby they receive not onely Warranty 
but alfo lively fenfe and vigor, in default whereof they would become deBitute of 
all force according to that frying ^/ArctiusPr^ceptaquantumvis bona&con- 
cinna, mortua funr, nifi ipfc auditor variis exemplis ea rcpra?fentat./’/»^7,^<^ 
the end that nothing fhouid be wanting that might give thee full contentment, I 
have prefixed before every Seftion an Analogicall 1 able, briefly comprehending 
thefubfiance ofeachfubfequent Se^Slion, and that withfreh coherence that each of 
thefaidTMcs anfwereth in a Relative refrcH of the one of them to the ether 5/0 
4S all of them doe lumpc together in an umverfrll coherence by their particulai^ 
references doth mamfeflly appeare^ whereby I have brought topaffe^ {though with 
long and difficult labour ) that in this my Difplay ol Herald ry, thou matfi eafily 
fnde{beftowcdaccording to Order) whatfrever thou defirefl concerning Prin¬ 
ciples of this Profcffion: So that thou in fhori time and with much cafe mateji 
teape notontly a profitable gleaning, but a plentifuH HarvcR of this my longed 
painefullLucubrations^ FAREWELL* • V , 

j -i';. 

'f. 
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fhall addreflchimfelfeto write of mat2 
tcrs of Inftrudlion, or of any other Argument 
of importance, it behoveth, that beforehec en¬ 
ter thereinto, hee (hould refolutely determine 
withhimfclfe, in what order hee will handle the 
fame: So fliall hee beft accomplilh that hep 
hath undertaken, and informe the underftanding, 
and helpc the memory of the Reader. For fo 
doth C^ajfanetes admoniih us faying:. Vriufquamcajjkn, 
adfeientiam pervematur^ benumefiy modum praffri- 

hire deesndi (jr oydini^my qma per ordinem res tMtede^i^ rnagii dele04nt am-r 

mos^ mentes mtriunt^ fenfus magis illuminanty cJ* memorUrn reddunt ciariof 

rpm. Such ordpf^snd epurfe of writing doth alfo procure in the reader a faci- 
Jitie ofapprehenfioD, as Mrafpus noreth, faying; JFmlius difeimus qua cQn- 

grtio dicunturerdine^qukm quaj^ars)m ^ confustm^ 

r What Ordfrr is, S. diodi informe us, .faying, Ordo pmut» ^tBaitiondf 
dijpariumquc rerum difiributio. This pEdpr (s twofold , the one of Nature^th^ 
Other of DifiipLine:l!hQoxd^xoiNatHrs(^sJ^O^^xpafiu4miQt\jiyx$j^pto^^ 
greffion from (imples to things compound :oontrariwife, the ^rder of pi(l c>rder t^o* 

is a proceeding from things compound tofitnpjcs. Astonching ihe 
order that I have prefixed to my fclfe in this Pi%lay of Herafdm^ y pu 
undcrftand,thatiorafmuchas the handiingof one of thefe alone, fufllicetli 
note 

both 
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Order in this 
Workc obier- 
ved. 

Digrcffion. 

~hmh in foliirfort according to their diftind kindes. Wherein albeit the 
oTderofWawre in right fhonldhav? the precedence, as the more worthy 
flhi^ma ntitHrdimettigenMnon errame: nevettheleffe, in regard my 

orincipall burpofe tendeth to the prefcnbing <>< a fo™e 
- SThefe totens which wee call ^rmes muft Be rcducedi and therein to 

^nifeft rather their location then their generation, their ufe thantheir ef- 
fece their lhadow than their fubAanceJ am conftrained to prefer the latter 
/which ferveth diredlly for my purpofe) before the tcirmer, which tenucth 
thereto but collaterally: whofe dignity notwithftandingl purpoferegar - 
fully to obfefve, whenHliallcotnctothediaiibution of things 7v4r«r<ji7m 

‘‘’"Bffiotc 1 met my CUetMj hold it expedieht, (though I doe fome-' 
di^teffel by way of inttoduaion to the better conceiving and under. 

Handing of that which iball be herein handled, briefly to offer to the confi- 
detatiol of the judicious Reader, fome few things of ncccirary note, touch¬ 
ing the Subjea of this Workc: Such are thofe cnfign« or matkes which we 

Equivocation “8 ‘ ijfl jnd in Latinc, Jrma ; which being a word of equi- 
im vocaftoTor ambLitie, needeth fome explication •, D,gra. enm s 

licet ex cau fa, nc» autem divagari: for fo it is very requifite, to the end it may¬ 
be certaindy knowne in what fenfe this word is tObe here taken^wa Mfcentt 

- "'Sherefore^to be'obferved that this word ^rma in Latine k fomc- 
times taken for very naturall inftruments, and in this fenfe doth Dodour 
C4/i»r ufe the fame, where he faith, ArmakUm muradedit.iit Leem de». 
tes,Serfentiac«leam, &c. Sometimes it is taken for all manner of inflru- 
ments pertaining torra^es,zs ArmaRulitcorum, Raftra, Lags. 

ms.&hmufmodi. Alfo Armaesqaimria,lebes,fateaa,tri^, sUa,^c^kxsA. 

Collinre arrnd \ubet, njdidifque incumhere remts. , • r r 
’ “ Sometimes it IS taken for all forts of warlike inftruments ^ and in this fenfe 
doth Doftor C4to take it, faying,hommbm drmAwdupupnxtty evqite 
iirjxit utprompenerationisetsuteretur. But this word here meantis 

„ notundeiftoodinanyofthefcftgnifications, but muftbc taken ina mcta- 
Met^hJi cail fhat thevdoeaftumc a borrowcd name (by wav oi hgurc « 

called iMttommU fubjeBi) from the Shields,! argets, Banners, Military 
' Caftbekes, arid other Martiall Inftruments, whereupon they were ingra- 

ven, embolTed, embrodered or depi^ed : which kindes of furnitures and ha- 
bifiments are peculiar unto martiall men and profefled fouldiers, to whom 
oiiely itpertaineth tobcare Armour 5 which even at^his day we doe ufually 
caUbythenameof And of them in procefle of time did thefe pn- 

I0 no' ill ii ones or tnkkcs receive their denomination,and were called Arma m ^n- 
. cfifli Arms, zs Abra, Fra, Arma apfdlantur, quodobmfelts 

. %tHttbptd datdfmrunt.^ qui armagerercptltnt. Nam cum ifia fit gloria arma^ ut 
" lyikllrtmenris'temfarata’flacmt iffam^quoquemc^ ^ 

cv"■’ cUddPfU'^itdtbet faith,'that Armeshzwc their appellatha ck denominamn^ 
htc2L\dt bare their devices, or Inventions depiiSted upon then: 
Ceat- Armoursl ^M in arid upon their ihiclds; cUudius Fauebet, 

were c^lkiSymbola^ which ftgnifietb figncsjpbm^ ox markes, 
A - Piven 

laftfuments 

naturall* 

Inftruments 
Mechamcall. 

Inftiuments 
Military. 
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given in time of hoftility, or of CwHl Tumults, by Captaines to their Soub 
diers, orby the authors of Rebellion to their pernitiousafTociates and confer 
derates, for diftinguifliing ofparticular perfons, as \\'ellamoog themielvcs, 
as from their Enemies 5 for the better avoiding of fuchinconveniendes (as 
I fliall prefcntly (hew when I come to fpeake of them^and ufe of i^rmes.) 

Thefe Armoriall notes ( fo much in ufe with usat this day) are oftentimes 
calledwhich name, as jldronandm^yx^^o^Qxh^ proceeded of the 
barrenneffe of the Latine tongue, his words are thefe, Infigniam norntnex 
lingua Latins videturfitixiffe inopa j (dr eerie vix alium vQubulum hue mugU 
quadrat quodhacfractfut virtutis& gentilit at u five not a five fignum Jit. 

How far the extent of this word Infignia^ or Enfignesj doth dilate it felfe^ 
we may perceive by this, that it comprifeth generally all Signes, Markes, 
and Tokens of honour, dueto welldefervingperfons, either inrefpedlof 
their Governemenr, Learning, Wifedome, Magnanimity, &c. Thefe aU 
beitthey have no governement annexed to them, yet have they inthena 
much honour, and eftimation, as were thofc Pontificall Ornaments, and 
Enfignes, wherewith Simecn the high frielt was adorned and furniflicd 
atfuchtimeasheewenttomcctc^/fArW^r, by meanes whereof his fury 
wasappeafed. In the like fort did Ifattire himfelfe whenhec went tb 
mecte Attylia theSphian Prince j who having fubdued the Country of 
garyy and deftroyed Aquileia in Italy^ came forwards to Rome with like intent. 
So alfo did Pf/f mitigate the fury of Totila^ as if there lurked fome 
Tecret force and ma jeftie in the very O rnaments and Enfignes. 

Of the number of thefe Enfignes, arethofe notes, markes, and fhapeg 
Animals, that martiallmenufed to adornc the cre/j of thek Helmet 

withall to make themfclves more erainept in the field: and to the end there 
might be better notice taken oftheir valorous a(I^ions when they encounte¬ 
red their enemies in Rattell: or fhould draw on their forces to fight. 
Whercofwe fliall have caufe to fpeake hereafter in place more convenient 
when we fliall come to treate of them particularly. 

The ufe of thefe was yet extended farther than the adorning of Shields 
ztid Helmets ondyi For aJfo and other Navigable veflclls, wercalfo 
garniflied and beautified in their fore-decks, yea, and that in very ancient 
time, for the diftinguifliing of one (hip from another; as wee may fee,-^<^^ 
28.11. WhercP4^/ faith, heewent ina Shipwhofe badgewas Cafiorand 
Vollux. Ahb the fore-decks of that was carried away, had a forme 
of a Bull painted thereon, which gave occafion to the Fable: That a Bull had 
ftollcn away Neither did the Ancients oncly ufe this, but it hath 
becne a received cuftomc in all Ages fithence, and yet continued with us un¬ 
to this day. Hereof it commeth that wee give the Shippes the names of 
the things that are depi^ed upon them, as the P»//, Bearp Lyon,, Tygar,^c. 

rmes then as they are here meant, according to their originall and firfl: 
ufe, may be thus defined: kArmes are tokens or rcfcmblances fignifying 
fbme a^f or qualitie of the Bearer. Or thus, Tbefc Signes called Armes 2Yd 
nothing elfe but Demonfir ations and Tefiimonies of Nobility and of Worthy 
prowcsfull exploits performed in Marfhall fervices, cfpecially if they be 
ancient, and beftowed by a Noble and renowned Prince; And this is accor-' 
ding to their ufe in the time of Alexander the Great, and fince untill of later 

® B 2 times/ 
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times: But^ccordingtothcir moderne (i meanefincc the time of Charles 
3 Defiaition of fourth) and prefent ufe, Armes may be faid to be Hierogljfhkall^ or 

nigmaucallSjmboles or J^teftifying and demonftrating the Nobility or 
Gentry, acquired by the vertue and good fervicc performed by their Bearer 
orfome of his Anceftors, cither in martiall exploits abroad,- or by their 
learning and wifedome which they attained to, by fpending their bodies 
and fpirits in continuall ftudy, to make themfelves fit for the patronage and 
defence of the weale publike at home. 

How great the dignity and eftimation of Armes ever hath beene, and yet 
is, we may eafily conceive by this, that they doe delight the beholders, and 
greatly grace and beautific the places wherein they are erected-, fo alfo 
they doe occafion their fpetoorSj to make ferious inquifition, whofethey 
are, w^hoisthe owncrof thehoufe whercinthey arefetup,of what fami¬ 
ly their Bearer is defeended 5 and who were his next, and who is his re mote 
parents or anceftors. 

ArmeSj extei> It is very probable that thefc Signes^ which we call rmes^ at this day, 
SJlttnroTcU-^owfbever in former they have beene named (whether or 

graven, painted or embofled, ornotes rcprefentingfomefecretor 
hiddenMyftery or Enigmatically or hidden conccipts) 
they were extemall notes of the inward difpofition ofthe minde, manifeft^ 
ing in fomc fort the naturall qualities of their Bearers, yctfoas they were 
hidden from the vulgar fort, and knowne to the judicious, onely experi¬ 
mented in the knowledge of the naturall vertues and difpofitions of bodies 
CeUBiallyO^Animals ^SidiOiVegetableSydrc, ^ \ 

Arraes ab. Thcfe in their beginning and firft inftitution, vTerc not beftowed upon 
ftrads of Na- vulgar pcrfotts, neither were their intendments fitted for common capacity, 

but fuch as were extraded out of the bowelSjand very intrals of nature, and 
were neither obfeure to the Learncd,nor over-family to the common fort. 

Their confer- Bctwecuc Armes aud Names there is a certaine conformitie, fothat as it 
mitywith is a thing unlawful! for a man (but upon great occafion) to change his 

name; Sicneque arma (faith Chajjan,) tnutare licet y niftmagna^ honorific a 
caufa accejferit 5 and another faith, A neminibm ad arma honum deduettur At-- 
gumentum* 

There are fometimcs--^mfi borne that may feeme to have beenedevi- 
fed (in their firft inftitutionj according to the Sirnamesof the Bearers, as a 
Beare for Vrfonncy three Caftles for Caftleto^y three Conies for Conesby^ 
&c. Whither thefe be either better or more ancient than other Armes, it 
is a queftionofraore difficulty to be refolved, than commodious if it were 
knowne. 

If there were two diftindf families ofone Sirname, yet bearing feverall 
Coatc-Armours, it isnoconfcquence that they are originally iflued from 
the fame Anceftors5 for their agreement of their Sirnames may be faid to be 
a probability, but yetitisno proofe that they are both extraded from the 
fame Anceftors, unleflc there be withall a refcmblance of their Coate-Ar- 
mours, which are the exprefle notes of diftindion. 

In cafe where there arc two families, diverfein name, andiftued from 
feverall parents 5 and both of them doe beare one and the fclfefame Coatc- 
Armour, and the name ofone of them is agreeable to the Coatc-Armour, 

and 



5 
and the other difTonant from the fame j The fame being in qucftion to whe- 
thcr of them this Coate doth properly appertaine; it may be probably con- 
je<aurcd, that hee is interclTed in the Coatc-Armour whbfe appellation is a- 
greeable therewith; rather than his, whofe name hath no conformity with 
it. For names wereinftitnted for differencing of each perfonfrom otherfe- 
verally,accordingtothe faying. Stem TJorninainventafum ad cognofeendos 
hmines: It a Arma dr infigniaad recogmfccndttm homines funt invent a. 

^ Iftwo men of fcvcrall families fhall beare one Coate-Armour,and have 
their abode in one or Territorie-^ and one of them can produce no 
more proofe, why hee doth arrogate the proprietie thereof, than the other 

can rlnfuchcafethe caufe fhall be queftioned before the Soveraigne, or be¬ 
fore fuch as doe from him derive their authority, for the hearing, examining 
and determining cafes of this natures Otherwife, if either of them can 
prove that his Anceftors received the fame of the Kings gift, as a remunera¬ 
tion for fcrvice done, the Armes fhall be adjudged to be his, 

Alfb there is between thefe Armes and their Bearers,a kind of Sympathy or r 

naturall participation of qualities, info much as who fo difhonourably or un- of Arme^wth ‘ 
reverently ufeth the Armes of any man^ feemethto have offered indignity to their Bearers, 

theperfon ohhtix Bear er^(£Q as according to foiiic Authors )their owner flial 
righthimfelfcagainft fuch an offender, or wrongdoer, Akieneinjttriarum. 

As touching the antiquity of thefe fignes which we call Armes^ Diodorus 

Siculus maketh mention, that ofyrU firnamed/»//>^rthe/<^/,fonnetoC’/&4«^ ThcAntiq«u 

the curfed fonne of Noah^ called of the Gentiles lanus^ being banifned from ty of Armes 

the bleffed Tents dtshem and la^het 5 by reafon of the curfe fallen upon his Armoriaf”^* 

father, was contained to feekefomc remote place wherein he might fettle 
binafclfe, his children, and people: for which purpofe he affembled a great 
army, and appointed Hercules his eldcft fonne Captaine. And in this fo 
ancient an expedition of warres, as well ofyrU himfelfe as Hercules^ Macedon 
and Anubis his fons, and others, did paint certaine Signes upon their flields^ 
bucklers, and other weapons 5 which fignes were after called Armes: As for 
example ofyris beare a Scepter royall, infigned on the top withan Her^ 
cules^ a Lyon rampant holding a Battle-axe .• MacedomV^oyLQ,2Lr\d Anubis 
Dogge. And we finde in Homer and in Vifgil^thzt the Heroes had their fignes, 
or markes, whereby their perfons were diftindly knowne, and difeerned in 

Sattaile, zsyNtWzsthtKKingsdSidicommonshzdihcix publike Enfigncs:For 
xhQ Athenians bare the Owle; The Perfians, an Anchor or Sagitary ftamped in 
their coynes: The Romans bare an Eagle^Minotaure and fundty other fhapes, 
which (according tovliny)ih^y bare in Battell unto the time of Marius,vjho 
bare in his Enfigne an Argent, figured and emboffed, Sus une haute lon^ 
gtie^ as may be feene in Ancient Medals, and chiefely in which is found this 
word. Allocution 

faith, that anciently theFrenchA"/>^y did beare. Argent, 

there Diadems^ Gvlcs. Others fay, they beare three rW^j',Sable, in a field, IrmeTSc 
Vert, 4//^ Sinople, which cannot be good Armory^ as the Mailers of that French Kings, 
tnyftery doe hold, becaufe of Colour upon Colour, 

Whence they received thofe ttArmes it is not certaincly knowne, unleflc 
they had them from the Romanes, 

But their opinion is more probable who by the Blaz^on of the Shield of 
Franeey 
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Vfe of Armes. 
anivcifill* 

--^ u thafThe firft Frankes confift of Sicum’M ( a people 
France, woul j:riz,eland,iCi'fizxdii HoBand,Zeland 
of Germany , inhAiti o ™hich tefembleth the water Cwhich 

and Geldtrland) , . ’(.ojoyr of the Heavens) and therein three 

flmfr7el^, Or,\bichdoc grow plentifully in thofe Marches, and doe 

rhf/mentioned no fuch thing neither 
But bregery j before the timeof 

bSe?£L5of ie c;r#.-at which time it feemeth that Armo- 

riesbegamerbccomehereditarie, and were transferred from Father to 

^TnSSumption of thefe Signes, every man did 

fome fuch Beaft,BiriFi(h, Serpent, 
tinp his eftate, or whofe nature and quahtic did in lome tort qnamare witn 
his^owne or whereunto himfclfe was in fome refpeain qu^itylike or 

wilhed to be refembled unto.CA; its qmhs quifque maxme 
ttiam fit tpfe cognefcitttr. The rcafon is, for that no man is delighted utwh 
things thatarf like himfelfc. Therefore wherein any manisfpcc«lly de- 
liehfed himfelfe alfo is found to be in qualitie much like unto them. 

^Zanchim deimmortditate Animarnm 135. Whereof it commeth that our 

foules albeit they ate naturally delighted with things that pkafc, a^ delight 
theSSl fenT s, yet (hall we finde that by how much the minde is rawe 

penerous and Noble, by fo much the more doth it apprehend a mote folide 
SStags pertainkg to the inward faculties, than in fuch as pertainc 
toKmrior^fenfes, Aswemay feeinthofc wherein thePhantafre 
LcSy exercifed/whereby they receive a greater contcntmen of things 

Sdirto the minde, that is to fay, as well Morall, as Naturall, and 
XernatwMFhikfphy. For like as out exterior fenfes are delighted wi^ cor- 
porall and corruptible things 5 fo in like manner are qur minds affe<a^ 
w things Sin«./and etetnall, and are wonderfully delighted in them by 

rcSfthc sympathy oftheir naturall qualities. Stmt itndenencnrrtt qu^ 
tlTPih^ rJaLtinSchplis) Many things may be like, yet nothing like 10 

*\sthdrklHtutionisnof neWj but very ancient, derived almoft from the 
beainning of the world ;fo their ufe was not limitted, orreftrained tofomc 

fewpattiulat Nations, Kingdomesand 
all the World over Jnfo much, as there js noNation, Country or people, 

fofavagcor barbarous,but that they 
they may particularly and diftindlly be knowne anddifcer 

As in Example. ^ ^ ^ p 'phe Hebrew letter T4<i, 

The Nad-^ 

ifraelites 
Scythians 
Egyptians 

OTsofthe ^ onsortne , j^f^jracians 

Romanes 
l Vfrfiatif 

A ThunderboltCy 
.bare for , An0Ar^. 
Khcir <{ A swine, 

Enfigns • LMars. 
_ I An Eaglet 
I I ^r\A ArrdweSa 
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a Savage people of Fonius^ bare two Wheeles, 

And pluturch in the life of UMarius faith, that the Cjmhrians^ a people in- Anciently 

habiting the ^mso£De»marke, Norway, and the i^lmayrfes,y/hkh in thofe inXldrand 

dayeswerecruell, and barbarous, neverthelefle had their adorned ^ arget». 
with the formes and fhapes of favage and crudl beafts, as alfo their Targets, 
and other Military infirttments futcd accordingly, and that in fuch multi¬ 
tudes, and in fuch glorious and gliftering manner, that they daiseled the eyes 
of the beholders. 

Neitherwerethefe Signes peculiarly reftrained ixato Nations, countries, ^rnies-ene- 

and Provinces, but they were fo univerfall, as that there were no Tril^c, par- 
ticular parfon or family, but had their Armoriall Signes, or Notes, whereby for particular 

they were not onelydiftin^ly knowne, and difeerned from other forraine 
Tr/fe andbut alfo apparantly difeerned (amongft themfelves) one 
from another, by mcanes of interpolition of fome minute or fmall differen¬ 
ces, which after-commers were forded to devife for the prefervation of 
Common peace and unity, when the multitude of Bearers f through long 
trad of time) encreafed exceilivcly. 

Achilles had his beautifully adorned with great varietic of things 
CclcBiall, as the motion ofthe Sunne, Moone, Starres, Planets, and other the iy aLrned?^" 

CeleftiallSfheres, the Situation of the Earth, and the adjacent llands, the 
Seacs, with the ebbing and flowing thereof, &c. whereof I (hall have better 
occafion offered to fpeake more at large hereafter. Alfo Amfhiaram{zs Pin^ 
darns Theban Poet affirmeth; in his expedition to Thebes, bareinhis 
Shicld, a Painted D ragon. Capdneus one oFthe feven Captaines that befieged 
Thebes, barethe manifold headed Hydra, thziHercules fought withall, as 
Statius ihc Neapolitan Poet lepottQth, Polynices^sphynx, Agamemnonkth^ 
Tro)an Warres bare in hisShteld a Lyon, with this Epigrarn, Terror hie efl hoi^ 
fninum,(jr qui hunc gerit efi <^gamcmndn, 

Flyfis bare a Dolphine, and a Typhon breathing out flames o^fire: Per fern produfti- 

Medufaes head: Antiechma Lyon, With a white watidiZhefetis an Oxs: Seleucus on of Armes 

a Bail: Augu/i 'us a Sphynx,mth infinite others which I purpofely bverpaffe. 
Thefe fignes or tokens were in their firft produdion rough-hewen, 

(as I may terme them j and rude, as alfo thofe other notes or fignes that wee 
now call S4^^«or cognizances: foas they may be faid to have beenc rather 
pzimed Emblemes, than exquifite tokens of honour, or abfolute fignes or 
badges: in the time of their firft Inftitution they received divers denomi¬ 

nations, As SigneSjEnfignes, Tokens, Markes,C^>^w^s4;?cfi,^c, But when in 
after-Ages, they h^d beene polifhed and rcfined,then were thefe Tokens or ^InadoSor 
Signes, that had beene formerly (after a rude fafliion) handled together, Arm«. 

rtore carefully diftinguifhed, fo as thofe which Wee now call Crefts or Cog¬ 
nizances, Worne upon the helmets of Military perfons in the field, were 
diflindly knowne from thofe that were btirnein iht Shields and Targets, 
which wee now cal] t^rmes in Englifh, and in Latine Arma, Men of ancient 

times dcvifcd,and invented many things ittgenioufiy,and with great care and 
confi deration, but finiflied them not, but recommended them to pofteritie,' 
to be by them brought to derfediori,According ldih^t{oLy\x\^,Inv€nitanti- 

qHitas,pofieri p^fccerunt,ncithQv doth thisd'erogatc ought from the ftudious. 
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and Induftry of the Ancient, neither is this any indignitic unto them; 
' eruhcrutantiquittis{(m\\Chi(fmem)ft quidmlmhcruqu^ ,pfalradidit,Nt. 

ZfadiTZ: for nothing is dcvifed and pctfeaedataninaant, butit.s 
rontiniuncc of time,and much labourand induftry thatbrmgs ittoperfe- 

*Thefe«>m cU<irkes,Now,nnfgMs, or whatfoevcrelfeyoupkafeto 

Deacc and others to military ufe; and of each of thefc there are diveric kinds 
o^fons. For fome ofthem are eaprefle notes of governeracntand authon- 
tieor jurifdiaion, others have no authority at all annexed to them. ^ 

Like as there is an abfolute authoritie or junldnSion toy all, free fi om all 
lic^tation, and another faid to be a mixt governement; ye^ and that as well 

in civill policy, as in EccUfiafticaB jurMiftm = 
rall,as well thofc that pcrtaine tothcCitie, or Common-wealth, as alio 
thofe that belong to BcclefiaHicdgowctnQmcnt. 

Thofe £«fo»lthat ari remote or exempted from governemen and 
au horitie ate diverfe, according to the diverfJtic of conceipts of the firft in- 
Sors or devifers ofthem. For fome ofthem are m manner Vulgar, and 
Common, andfuchasmayfalltothelotof a perfon of meane conditions 

others againe of more fubtile anddeepe invenuon; exquifite, oeautifull and 
honorable, and are remunerations or rewards of fome noble explo ts, of 
meere Divine wits, or offomc rare or excellent vettue, asarecompenceo/ 

pinion of call drmes,vieK utterly ““^nownerp the ancient and 
meconcer. thefj,memory nottobcfound Withthcit Nations . They doecon.cllethat 

"""■ the did make the fame ufe of their that we doc «tto % by 
rmc5. our Armes, wz.. reproduce them for teftimonies of their generous race. 

Some other are of opinion, that they were excogitated and brought m 
■ iifebv Charles the z^eat and the Lombards^ and fome againe doc fuppofe, 

r " ^ey begtn n the time of ErederickeEarUofa but the contrary appearcth 
by enticall ptoofe, as I have even now ftewed: well may tbeir opi* 
nkn ftand with reafon, that doe hold, that the difctflme oi Armesm^s 
raiane,(orrathcr)duringthe Impetlall govetnement of and in 
the^time oiCharles the Great, was brought to fome kinde of perfeiSion, and 
wUhall more generally propagated and difperfed, according to ha faying 
of Abra.Franc.Cartlofttentipmt Imperante hxc & difiw^tifs expltcatafusffe, 

(. (^JreqifefitifisuJhrpata 

' The ptincipall end for which tbefe figneswercfirfttalmn up, and put m 

' ufe was, that they might ferye for notes and markes to diftinguifti mbes, 
mil esand particular^tfons, each from other; but this was not the.r oncly 
ufe, for tha?they ferved: alfo tonotifie, to the mgenuoi^ beholder of them 
(after fome fort) the natutall quaUty, and difpofition of their Bearers; and 
fo behoovefull was (his invention thought to be, and thcit ufe fo reafonable, 
as that they have been entertained of all fucceedmg poftcriucs,among a a- 

' tions and continued fewen to this day ) without any immutation or alterati. 
onoftbeirprimary infttoion. JitekArmmaS Enfignesthus 
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devlfcd had a further ufe 5 for they fervedalfo for the more Gommodions 
diftribution of Nations, Tribes, and Familiesj into Raiments and Bands 5 
as alfo for aifembling, conducting, and governing of jhem in mahiall expe¬ 
dition, and diftinguifhing (as 1 have fhewed) of particular perfons in warsj 
as well amorigft thcraielves as from their enemies 5 becaufe it often falieth 
outbyreafonofthc likcncfle of Armour and W^pons, of Dtfcipliaeof 
Warre,and of Language and Voyce (in default of fuch fignesj that much 
treacheric is wrought, and many men after battell or skirmifh doe make 
their rctreatc to the troopcs of the Enemie, to the danger Of their furprife, 
or lofle of life/ Sothenitiscieerethat thisisoneufeof th^^Q Notes^ ot 
OHdrhs ofdiftinCBon called that ifa man (hall mecte or encounter 
us, we doc forthwith difeover by the note or marke that he beai'eth,whether 
he be friend or enemie 5 and for fomeof thofe uftsand ends which I have 
formerly fhewed, Thcfe ArmoriallEnfigneshave received approbation^ 
tbehigheft degree, even from the mouth of Godhimfelfe (who, when hce 
prefcrlbed unto and a forme of ordering and conducing the 
jfraelius ip their pafTage towards the Land of the promifedid exprcfly com# 
mand the ufc of Armorial! (rgnes, fayingji^/^// ifrMtM quifquis )uxta fvexil- 
Inm fuum cum fgnu fecundum domum Mdjerum fnomm cdfira habento i which 
order he required to be obferved, not onely in the conduction of them ia 
their Journey, but alfo in the pitching and raffing of their Camp^- 

In which precept wee mayobferve, that God maketh mention of two 
forts of Enfignes 5 the one gchcrall, the other particular 5 and that thefe lat¬ 
ter were noleffcneedfullthanthc formers for the orderly governing and 
conducting of fb huge and populous a multitude as the were, in . a 
journey folong, and withall fubjeCt to infinite dangers. Thefirft fortof 
thcfe Enfignes, Godcalleth ^ that is to fay, standards ox Banners^ 
which ferved forthe conduCfion of their feverall Regiments. For the Jfrae^ 
//f/j confided of twelve Tribes which were divided into foure Regiments 5 
that is, to wit, three T ribes to each Regiment,of which every one had a par¬ 
ticular which as they differed in colour one from another, fodid 
they doubtlefic comprehend in them feverall and diftinCl formes. 

Here may arife a twofold queftion concerning thcfe Standards before Queftion. 
mentionedsthc onc,what colour each of them werc^ the other,what formes 
and fhapes were depiCfed inthem. As to the colour, upon the fccond 
oi Numbers, faith, Qualiafunt ifia vexilU in Textu non habetur^ feddicunt a- Lyrau^an 
Uqui Hthrai quodvexillum cujpjlibet Tribus,, eratfimilis color 's lapidts fofiti in 
rationali^inquotnferiptumeratnomenipftusReuben,^ ftcde aliis* 

And as to their feverall ^oxxxi^SjMartinns Borhatu in his Commcntaric up- Martinm Bor¬ 
on the fame place,hath this faying, Tradunt veteres in Rubenis vexille Man- 
dorageram depiffamfuiffe^ quam tile in agro colleftam matrilAx ^^^ttleratx In 

Leonenty cutillumbtnedicendo pater lacobus contuleratmjn Ephraim 
•vexillo^ Bevis fpecies. In Danis vexilloyferpentis ImagOyqui ferpenti ^ colubrff 
a lacobo comparatm erat^ fiat Dan coluber in via. And in conclufion hec faith, 
Sitfidespencs futhorcs. 

This fort of Enftgne according to Calepine^ is called, Vex 'tllum quafi par^ 
vum vehm^ijr accip'tturf faith he)pro ftgno quo in exercitu vel clap Imperatorei 
utuntur. The ule of thefe Standards doc confift herein, that they being borne 

C 



aloh upon a long pole otftaffeapparant tocvcry mans view, theiouldiers 
mav be thereby diredled (upon all occafionsolfervice) and by the fight ot 
them may bee diffevcted and united at all times, astheneceffity ot the fcr- 
vice lhall require. Of this ufe, L-jrn upon thefccond ofiV»mhtrs 
illainperticiselevantur, utadeorumn^eaum hcUntores JiHidaitur & »»im- 
tur • For like as a Ship is guided in the furging S eas by the Sterne ot Ruther, 
even fo are the Souldiers ordered in their Martiall exploits by their sunitrA 

% Sort* 

Vjta, 

Theoth'etfottsof£»/^*«,Godcallcth5/^»<iyfr«»</*w domum Maprum 

ruorum: whereby is meant (if 1 be not deceived j the particular Enpgmsot 

Tokem of each pariicular Family, and of the particular perfons of each Fa¬ 
mily For fo doe I underftand that expofiiionof Lyrt upon the fame place, 
Signapropria fitrit ir> veftibut &fcHtu, qmkM kttdtores mutnoft cogaofeHnt,& 
fuosabAdverfrrqsdtpngmnt. 

But here we muft put a difference betweene thefe words, t/irm* & litjtg- 
»M,and we mufi feparate thofe things that are proper to rwf r from fuch as 

^ Armes therefore being taken in the largeft fenfe (as I have hitherto m 
this Difeoarfe ufed theword/ may bcefaid to be cither Publickc or Pri- 

SucharcfaidtGbef«^//f/^<?e>drm^r5ashavcfomeSovctaigne Authority or 

lurifdidion annexed to them. > 
Of the firft fort arc fuch as are borne by Emferottrs^ Kwgs^ and 

abfolute and free Eftatcs,havingSoveraigne authority and power 
within their feverall Empires^,^nd Kingdtmes^ and 7erntmes. Theic 
in propriety offpeech cannot be aptly faid to be the Armes of their Stocke 
or Family,whereofthey are defcendcd,but do rather reprefentthe nature ot 
Enfiznes. than of Armes regard of the publike authority to them annexed j 
Asalfo in refpc(^ithat whofoever(hallfuccccd them in thofe fupreme go- 
verncments (hall bearc the fame Armes as the exprefle notes and tcftimonies 
offuch their feverall jurifdiaions, though they be extra^ed from Atos, 
orforrainc Families, for fo neither is the the peculiar Armes the 
houfe o[Auftrta^ nor the Lions of the Family o^plantagenet^ nor .the ftowtrs 
</^Z^ofthe houfeof^rf/i^j. And tl^cfe or may no man 
clfebcarc, or yet markehis goods withall, unlcflc it be that in token of 
loyalty he will fet up the Kings Armes in his houfe, and place his owne armes 
underneath. And there are ccrtainc Enfignes of dignity and office which every 
man having the fame dignity or may lawfully bearc as the Enfignes ot 
zvroconfkli,the Enfignes oi2LBiJhop. And thefe are peculiar to thofe onely 
that have the cxercifing of fuch dignity or office f\izx\y other {hall uiurpe the 
bearing or ufe of them, he incurreth the crime ol forgery. Private yirmy 
are fuch as arc proper to Private perfons,whether they benumbred in ranke 
ofthegreater Nohility^zs Vukes^Marqmfes^ Earles^Vifconnts zxxd Barons^\iz^ 
vingnoSoveraigneorabfolutepower.- or of the lefTcr Nobilny ot Gentry^ 

Knights^E[quires and Gentlemen j neither yet are they Enfignes of any_ordi- 
nary dignity, but peculiar to their familyjand may be infinitely transferred 

to their pofterity. , . • i r; -i 
For Armes or ^rmoriaU tokens pertaining to fpmc particular Family > 

doc 
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doe defcend to every peculiar perfon extracted from the fame i^gnAUo»i 
whether they be heires to their Father or Grandfather, or not. Sometimes 
the Bearers of thefe doe fo greatly multiply, as that they are conftrained 
for diftin(aion fake, to annex forae appolition over and above their pater- 
nail Coatc to them defeended for differencing the perfons. licitum 
ficut nomirn addere frdnomen^vfhlch they may noleffe lawfully doe, than to 
addea Chriftian name to a Surname,to diftinguilh two Children iffued from 
one parent. 

1 hefe <^rmes arc foraetimes compofed of riaturall things, as of fome 
kindcof Celejitallbodies^viz,. oiih^Sunne^Moone^Starres^ ^c. Sometimes 

Beafts^0X0^Birds^QToiSerpents^ or of Fijhes, or fome o- 
x\\QXRef tiles^ orelfcof fome kindeof dsTrees^ Shrubs^ Flowers^ 
Fruits^ Leaves &c. Or elfc of fome folide things,, zsCaJllcs^Towers^Monn^ 
taines^d^c. Or of things pertaining to A.rtsLiberall, ox trades CMechanicaB^ 
drc. Sometimesagaine they arc compad of none of thefe, but doc confift 
onely of the variations of fimple Colours, counterc hanged by occafionof 
traTifverfc,perpcndicular,orwhatfover other Line ufed ia Coate-Armourj 
whether the fame hcstreight^Crooked,Bunchcd^(^c,^\\cxhy pafling through 
the Efcocheon^cAxhtx traverfe,oblique ordired,the colours becometranfmu- 
ted, orcountcrchangcd; of all which I (hall have occafionto fpeake here¬ 
after in their particular places. 

If queftion happen to arife touching the right of fome defolate place, or Armes a tokea 

ruinated building, ifin digging up the mines, or takingnp of the foundation ®fpropn«y> 

thereof, there be found any knowne Coate-Armour; the queftioned place 
(hall be adjudged toappertaine to that family ,to whom that Coate-Armour 
bclongcth. 

If any man be attainted or convided o^Tredfinyfoi betraying his Country, Armes dcfocea. 

or of Hereficjto the end he ihould be branded with a greater note of infamy, 
his Armes arc rafedjbrokendowne and utterly defaced. 

Sometimes it falldh out that if a noble Familv be extinguifhed by the Armes interred 
death of the laft of the fame (deccafing without iffuej whereby the bearing 
of the Armes proper to that Lineage is from thenceforth abolidicd .* The 
Armes are interred in the grave,togccher with the corpes oi the defund. 

After long trad oftimcjthefe tokens which we ca\\^^rmes, became re- Opinion of 

munerations for fervice, and were beftowed by Emperours, Kings, 
Princes, and their Generals and chiefe Commanders in the field upon Mar- qj^fy^Armeg 

tiall men, whofc valorous merits even in juft ice) required due recompence 
of honour anfweraole unto their worthy ads, the remembrance whereof 
cou'd not better be preferved and derived unto pofterity, than by thefe kinds 
t)f honourable rewards. Thefirft wereadeof, that made this ufe of them 
was Alexander the greatjbcing mooved thereunto by the perfwafion of ^ri- 
jlotle his schoolema^er: who having obferved his magnificent mindc in re- 
vvarding his Souldiers to the full of their deferts, did at length prevails 
vvitb him fo much, as that hecaufed him to turne the Current of his bounty 
another way, and to recompence his Souldiers with thefe markes, ortokens 
of honour 5 which he beftowed on them as hereditary teftimonies of their 
glorious merifs. In later Ages C^4r/cr the fourth the £mperours,gzvc Armes 

alfo unto learned men, and fuch as had performed any memorable 
C a fervice 
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fervice,or excellent worke, therefore Barthslus^ being a moft expert man 
intheLawes, and one of the Councell ofthe f id chAvlu the lourch, recei¬ 
ved in reward for his from the faid Emperour, this Coatc-Annourji 
viz,. Ot.aLioJ^rampant his taileforked^ Gules, which afterward defeended 
fucceffively to his,children and pofterity. miBartholrn ^though hewerea 
moft fingular and perfe^: Civilian) becaufc he was unexperienced in Mar- 
tialldifcMinC) durftnotat firftaftumcthc bearing of thole ^rmes: Buc 
afterwards upon better advife he bare them, knowing how unfit it was to 
refufe a reward given by fo potent an Emperour. And this was a noble in- 
ftitutionofcLr/^r the fourth, that not onely the skillfull profeflors of the 
Civilllawes, butthclearned proficients, and the judicious ftudents in o- 
ther Arts and ProfclTions, might receive remuneration for tfeir venues, 
Hones enim altt ArteSy omnefque incenduntur adjludia gloria. \^hr. Fra. 
pa. 75. And without all doubt there is great reafon that c/sfmejftiouldbee 
diftributed unto men, renowned for their learning and wifdome, who 
with expence, even oftheir lives and fpirits in continuall ftuddy, to enable 
thcmfelves fit for to ferve the Weale publike at home, by magiftracy, and 
civill sovernemenr, wherein they may no lefle merit reward of their rince 
at home, by their politickc mannaging ofcivill affaires j than the O^fartsa/I 
man abroad, with his brandifhed tiaughtering fword 5 lithcnce they 
oftentimes in their civill governement,do preferibe limits to Martiad affaires 
alfo, how farre they thall extend their power, according to that faying of 

‘ C/are j Offici. i. Varvafrntferis rma, nifi eft con^dinm domi. And this is 
the caufe that are given for remuneration in later times, as well to 
Learned and Religious men, astoMartiallmenj yet not fo much for their 

' valour, as for their wifedome, and to honour them withall,according to the 
- faying ofacertaine Author, Armadanmrvtrisrelfgiofis, nonpropterftrenu. 

itatem^ fed propter honorem^ quia honorah. le esi rmaportare^ut Dedor in ie* 
gtbus viginti annis per legem Armerumftet miles, non tamen propter e\us sire- 
nuitatem. fed propter €\us dignitatem. . 

The examples of thefe two Great Potentates before mentioned in remu¬ 
nerating their well meriting Souldicrs, faithfull feivants and vertuous and 
learned fubjc<fts, with thefe or Sjmhols caWed drmes, the one, 
Alexander the Great^ for fervicedone in warres 5 The othcr,namcly Charles 
the fourth^ for politicke mannaging of C ivill affaires by learning and wif¬ 
dome at home,have beenimmitated by divers Emperors^ Kmgs^am PnneeSy 
offucceedingages, ufing therein the miniftery ofthe Office of Heralds 5 as 
fubordina e officers thereunto appointed and authorized, referving alwayes 
to themC^esthe fupremc lurifdiaionof judging and remunerating perfons 
according to their deferts; but ufing the miniftery of the as for 
fundry other ufes of great importance in a State, fo alfo for the inventing and 
deviling of congruent tokens of honour, anfwerableto the merits of thofe 
that fhall receive the fame: to doe which although there is a power foeniing 
abfolute, committed to them by the Soveraigne j yet the fame is reftrained 
into a power ordinary,which is to devife with difcrction Armes^ correfpon- 
denttothedefert ofthe perfon, that fhall be thought wcirthy to have thefe 
honourable badges or tokens ofhenour beftowed upon him. 

N ow fithcncc wc have had caufe he re in this Chapter to make mention 
of 
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of a Herdd^ it (hall not be amiflTe to (hew what this word is, and his natural! 
(ignification. 

by abbreviation (asTf^f^^^^rioteth^ Hermit^ asalfo/^e- 
rauld^ doth rightly fignific the Champion of the Army; and growing to be 
af Name of Office, he that in the Army hath the fpcciall charge to denounce 
WarreSjOr to challenge to B atteU, or Combat: in which fenfe our name of* 

app roac heth nccreft toin " 

S E C T. !• C K AP. IL 

O much offuch notes as are neceffary to be obferved fof 
the better underftanding of thefe things that (hal be here 
after deliveredjtouching the fubje^t of this worke. Now ' 
we proceed to the pra(aicke exercife of thefe ArmoriaM 
tokens^vjhich pertaine to the fundion of Heralds, and is 
termed and may be thus defined .• Armory is an 

^ rightly prescribing the true knorvledg ^ uje of Armei. Definition, o( 

Now like as inthings naturallthe effeBs doe evermore immediately enfuc 
their canfcs,even fo dtvijion which is a demonjlration of the extent arid pow^ 
er of things, muft by immediate confequcncc follow definition, which doth 
expreffe the nature of thething defined.is a diftributioh ofthin^scom- Of pivlfioii 

men, into things particular or leffec^mmon.The ufe thereof confifteth herein, 
that by theaffiftance of this divifion, words of large intendment and fignifi- 
cation,are reduced to their definite and determinate fenfe and meaning, that 
fo the minde of the learner be not miffeled through the ambiguity of words, 
cither of manifold or uncertaine interpretations. Moreover it ferveth to 
illuminate the underftanding of the learner, and to make him more capable 
of fuch things as are delivered, Ea enim qua divifim tradunturfactUus intelli^ 
guntur. 

The pradife hereof /hall be manifefted in the diftibutionof the skill of 
Armory^ with all the parts and complements thereof throughout this whole 
workc. 

C Blazoning 
This skill of o/rwr)-confifteth of 5 and Dift.ib«lon;. .j 

CtMarJh ailing. 
Albeit I doe here make mention ofthe Marjhaliing^ or conjoyning ofdi- 

verfe Armes in one shteld,ot Efeocheon 5 neverthelcffe, fithence it is farre be- 
fidcs my purpofe, (for the prefent to have further to doc with them, (in this 
place) thanonely to nominate them,for diftributions fake,I will referve this 
kinde,of Marjhalling^ or conjoyning of the Armes of diftind Families in one 
Efcocheon^mtoz. more convenient time and place, peculiarly deftinated to 
that purpore,arid I will proceedeto the explication of thofc things which do 
concerne the firft member ofthis diftribution, viz,.Blazoning, _ ^ ^ 

is taken, cither ftridly for an explication of Armes m apt and ^ 
nificanttermes, orelfe, itistakenlargcly fora difplay of the vertues ofthe 
Bearers of 4rmes: in which fenfe C^4j/4;;<r«fdefincth rilc fame in this mam 

Ci ncr. 
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Of a rule. 

Rules of Bla¬ 
zon ia gwre 

Rule I. 

Rule *, 

Rule j. 

Rule 4. 

Rule 5, 

ner Slazowa eft quaft altcu\it5 vera laudmo fub qmbufd^mfignts,f€cmtdum 
dentUm, iufltmmjertitudinem & temper^ntum, A certainc French ^rm0- 
rift faithjthat to Blazon is to exprefle what the (hapes, kindes, ana colour ot 
tbines borne in ^rmes are^togciher with their apt fignifications. ^ 

Like as definitions are forerunners of divifions, even io diyifions alio have 
precedence of rules. To fpeake properly ofa rule .• Itmaybefai^dto bca^ 
nv ftraight or levell thing, whereby lines are drawne m a dired and even 
forme. In rcfemblance whereof, wee here underftand it, to be a 
cept or inftrudion for knowing or doing of things aright, as wuneflet h Cale^ 
phe, Csiying.Regttlaper trAnftmonem dmtur, brevis rerum pr^ccptig, that is^ 

fav, a compendious or ready inftrudion of matters. 
^ Ruksare taken forbriefc documents p eferibed for the delivery, or ap- 

prehenfionofforae Art or Science; by thefc the wits and inventions of 
men 2 re much comforted and quickned, according to that faying of Seneca^ 

Jmenij vis praceptisalttur eJ* crefeit^ mnaliter quAmfeintidaflatu Icvi ad]Hta^ 
novafqueperfusftones adijeit innatas^^ depravatas corrigit. The force of wit 
is nourifhed and augmented by Rules or Precepts; like as a fparkc is kindled 
with a foft and gentle fire, anddoeaddc new inducements and perfwafions 
to thofe that are already apprehended, and corretoh fuch as arc depraved 

and vicious. ^ ^ , m u - . 
It followeth therefore, by due order ofconfequence, that I mould annex 

fuch rules as are peculiar to blazonFor other particular rules muft 

be referved to more proper places. t. , r ,1 * t «/ 
The apteft rules for this place, are thefc immediately following: In 5(4- 

zoning you muft ufe an ad vifed deliberation before you enter thereunto, for 
having once begun, to recall the fame, doth argue an unconfiderate forward- 

neffe meriting juft reprehenfion. . . . , . 
The more compendious yowx Blazon is,by 10 much is it helden the more 

commendable. Quia quedbrevius eftfemper dele^abilius hahetur. Therefore 
you muft fhun multiplicity ofimpertinent words in youxBUzon.Fruftra emm 
ftperplur'a quod fieri poteft per pandora. But herein you muft obferve this 
Caution,that whilft you labourto be compendious,you omit nothing mate¬ 
rial! or ncceflary to be exprefled r for as the one doth eclipfe the underftan- 
ding,fo the other is often tivc to memory,as AriBotle noterb, faying, Omnis 
fermo^ fifit brevior quam oportttyobfeurat intedeEium^ ft autem longisr^ difficile 

eritretentioni, , . , 1 j r r 
You muft takefpeciallheede to words in Blazon^ for a different forme ot 

Blazoning maketh the Armesceafe to be the fame; Diverfitas enim nominis 
inducet dtverfittatem reifin tantum quodnomina funtfiignificativa rerum. 

You muft not bee too full of conceits in Blazon^ nor overforward in 

fpeech. r j • / ' £ 
You muft ufe no iteration or repetition of words, in Blazoning ot one 

Coate: 

Efpccially ofany of thefc 
foure words, 

Forthe doubling ofany of thefe, is 
counted a great fault,infomuch as the 
offender herein is deemed unworthy 
to a Coatc-Armour. 

In BUzoningyoxi muft have regard of the things that are borne in Armen 
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asalfowhercuntothcy may berefembled, whether theybenaturallorar- 
tificialij and fo to commend them accordingly. 

Blazoning of any Coatc, you molt cVerniorc obferve this fpe- > 
ciallrule. Firft to beginne with the Field, and then proceedc to the blazon 
ofthc Charge, if any be. Moreover if the FUldbc occupied withfundry 
things, whether the fame be of one or diverfc kindcs : you mull firft nomi¬ 
nate that which licth next and immediatly upon the Fields and then blazon 
that which is more remote from the fame. What Field and Charge are, 
fhall be fhewed in their proper places 5 Interim ofortet difeentem credere, 

Chaffanens holdeth, that where the Chiefcof an E fcocheon is of one colout prepoftcrous 
or metall, or more, you fliould blazon the chiefc firft 5 but I hold it more Blazons, 
confonant to re^fon, to beginne with the Field (becaufe of the prioritie 
thereof iri naturCjas alfo in relpeCf that it is the continent) rather than with 
the Charge, which is the thing contained^ and fo confequcntly laft in nature. 
NcverthelelTe the French Armorifts for the raoft part do blazon the Charge 
firftj and the Field after, which is aconffe meercly repugnant to nature: by 
whofe prefeript order, the place muft have precedence of the thing placed, 
and the continent of the thing contained: wherefore our Heralds manner of 
blazon is more agreeable to reafon than theirs. There be diverfe formes of 
blazon .• A certaine Dutchman who lived in the timeof King Henry the fife, 
ufed to blaze Armes by the principall parts of mans body, as Ab.Fra^ 
writer h, fag, 6 3. Malorqms a French man made ufc offlowers for this pur- sciefted 
pofe: Fauconm englifti mao, who lived in the time of King 
third, performed it by the dayes of the weeke 5 but in former times their 
prcdeceflbrs ufed onely thefe three kinds following; firft,or Metals and Co« 
Iourssfecondly,by precious Stones,and thirdly,by the celcftiall Planets. Out 
ofwhichfundry formes, Ihave madechoife of thefe three laft which are 
moft ancient arid neceffary, in refpeCt that thefe above all other doe beft fit 
my purpofe ^ which is, to apply to each particular ftate of Gentry, a blazon 
correfpondent. As for example, toiGentlemcn having no title of dignity, 
blazon by Metals and Colours: to perfonsennobliflied by the Soveraigne^ 
by precious Stones: and to Emperors, Monarch?, Kings and Princes, bla¬ 
zon by Planets. 

The two laft of thefe three fele(fted fornies arc not to be ufed in thc^«^'®* 
blazoning of the Coate-Armours of Gentlemen thatarc not advanced td 
fomc degree of Nobility, unlefTcthey b: rarely qualified, or offpcciall de- 
fert. 

Thefe feleded formes of blazon, doe feemc to imply a ncceffity of 
their invention; to the end thatasw'cll by Blazon y as by degree. Noble 
men might be diftinguifticd from Gentleiiien 5 and perfons of majefty, from 
thofe of noble litlage,that fo a dwt Decor urn may be obferved in each degree, 
according to the d^nity of their perfons: for that it is a thing unfitting, ci¬ 
ther to handle a raeane argument in a loftic ftilc, or a ftately argument in a 
mcanc. 

S 
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Diftribution. 

Sect* I* C hap*III» 

O much of thedefinition and gcnerall rules of blazon. Now 
will I proceed to the diftribution thcrcot* ^ _ 

The principall meanes ofteaching, and the chiefe part of 
McthoJ^confiftet^5«ftin'aion, therefore mthe explanation 
or unfolding ofthisffricke of or I 

willufcfomemanifcftkindeofdifttibution. 
U^ccidents^ 

The blazon of confifteth in thdr< and 

. ’r T.-,iifhorenotesormarlces,^ff«!r»«ofi<r»»«,thafhavenoinhcrentqua. 
Accident, of I call , . r. qj Effence of them,but may be annexed 

Pdw/vrL’dcfine the fame, faying, Mcid€nsfctefiadefe&jkfifi’>efihf^^^ 
TJtlritu Auident! may be faid to be cozen germansto notbmg: For fo after 
a fort doth reckon of them faying, Acetdw vt^titr efe proma- 

Mctapb.6. For they have no being ofthcmfelves, but as they 
r^hTurs of beini or annexed to them. As the fame ^ 

A^cf dent!3x1 ftrmti do agree in this point, that both the one and the other 
ofthcmbeinefcparatedfromthefubftance, yet is not the fobftance thereby 
^It^edftomfhat It was,but remaineth ftill thefame j which occafioned ma¬ 
dmen t^hnke that formes were accidents. Thefe cannot alter tte 

o? fubftance becaufe they are not ofthe maine,but come upon the by, as it 
were NMemwtrM^fmutat materUmymfi jit t» materia, « r • 

Occidents are in the fubin patiente, according to that 

idem, ^ 
^Twfture^ 

Such accidents as arc here^ 
meant are theie, 'viz>, ZDifferences, / 

rinUtire is a variable hew of ^rw^j,and is common as well to Differences 

of ./4/'?ww*astothc thcmfclves. 
rColours^ 

And the fame is diftributed into< and 
iiFurres, 

C0lcur, may be faidtobeanexternall die, 
loured or ftained, or clfeit may be faid to be the gloffc of abody beautifted 

^Generali, , 
And the colour here mentioned isboth<and 

ySfectaiL, 
'Bveencrall Cii/d«r, I underftand the proper and naturall colour of each 

oiom gene, particular thingjWhetherthe fame be mmdl or/fr<i)f«-»//,ofwhatkinde 

rinfturs. 

:Qhurs. 



focver that are depidcd and fet forth in their extcrnall and proper beauty. 
. Inthisrefpe^tallcolours whatfoever (without exception^ may feeme to 

pertaine to this Art, for fo much as there is nothing in this world fubjeif^ed 
to the fight of man, buteicheris,oraptly may beborncin K^rmes ; fofpa- 
ciousandgenerallisthefcopcofi^m<?r;. In blazoning of things borne in Biazoaof 
their naturall or proper colour, you fhall onely termethem to be borne thing^s pro^ 
proper, which is a blazon fufficient for things of that kinde, and well fitting 
their property or nature, for there are no termes of blazon allowed to things 
borne after that fort. 

By^peciall colours, I mcanefuch colours, as by acertaine peculiar pro-spcdalic©^ 
priety {as it were) doe belong to this Art of \^rmory. lours. 

r Simple^ 
Thefc are both? and 

simple colours are thofe, whofeexiftcnce is of fuchabfoliite perfc(5iiori simple co- 
(in their kinde) asthattheyneede not the participation of any other colour lours what, 

to make them abfolute, but doe communicate their naturall qualities to all 
other colours, to make them pcrfe(51:, in which refpc(5l they are called if/f- 
menta coUriSy as fhall be fliewcd hereafter. 

And thofe are ^ and 
^Blacke. 

To thefe in right belongcth the firft place amongft colours, becaulc in Elements6f 
the order of nature they were before all other colours: Priori enimfmt com^ colours. 
f ojitis wcdmpofita.: and are of Arijiotle called Elements colornm, faying a/- 

(^niger funt elementa colorummedtorum. Ondy White and Blacke are 
accounted fimplc colours, bccaufc all other colours whatfoever are rai- 
fed either of an equallor unequall mixture or compofition of thefe two, 
which are ( asimayterme them) their common parents. Thefe are faidto 
be the common parents ofa 1 other colours, in refpeft they have their origi. 
nail being from there,eithcr in an equal or difproportionable mixture, there¬ 
fore I will begin with them,and Co proceed to the refi: that we call colores Me-~ 
dij, inrefpcCf of their participation of both. Now for as much as pradife 
isthefcopeof Do0rweSy{tothe end thofe things that are, or^allbcdeli- 
veredj may be the better conceived or borne in memory j I have tlwughc 
good to manifcfl them by particular examples of ocular demonftration, in 
the plainefi: manner that I can devifcj^^^w (^ualiseH rerum demonfiraiio, ta^ 
lis fiitura eHhominumfeieutU^ 

E?iamplcs and^demonftrations are of great power and cfficacic' to il- 
luft rate and bring things to light, wherein brevity, the prop and aide of me¬ 
mory and fwcet companion of facility, is highly commcnded,as Farnefi- 
us notethjfaying,^^/^// e(l ad res iUuminandas illufirius exempiiSyin c^uihus kre-^ . 
vitas ad)mrix memoriayfmlitatis focUy femper eH commendata^ 

D ; Whin 
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White defi¬ 
ned. 

Note, 

Refemblance 
of white. * 

Dignity. 

White is a colour that confifteth of very much light 5 
as it is of Scriboneus defined; Albedo efl color i» 
eorpore temiore mult a luminofitate conjlms: to which 
blacke is contrary. Note, as colours may be refem- 
bled to things of greateft N obility or reputation, fo 

'is their worthinefie accounted of accordingly. 
The colour White is refembled to the lights 

and the dignity thereof reckoned more worthy than 
xhc blacke^ by how" much the light and the day is of 
more efteeme than darkencfTeand the night, where- 

mobUtke isUkened. Futthennore rvhtte is accounted more worthy than 
hUcke, inrefpeaofthe more worthy ufe thereof. For ^ 
wereaccuftomed to note things well and laudably performed (and efteemed 
worthy to be kept in memorie; with and conttariwife whatfo^^^^^^^ 
was holdenreproachfull or dilhonorable, was noted with bUkt, as the fait 

noteth, faying, 

^U£ Uuddjidaforenty ^ e^UdCulpdndaviciJSimy 

ji/a ^rius cretdy mox hac car bone notaBi. / 

Moreoverw/^/rechalleugeth the precedency of toie (according to Vp. 

10H-) in relpedl of the ptiotitie of time, for that it was in nature before bUckc, 
which is a deprivation thereof Like as darkenelTe, whereunro bUckt re- 

Ptecedendc. jv j is an exemption of light, omnis emmprtvittoprxfupremt habttum. 

Sally S Pteferreth before torfe, in regard that wku is more 
■ eafilydifcernedandfurtheftfeenein the Field. T,. 

This colour is moft commonly taken in iUz.en for the metall 
and is termed wherefoever the fame is found, either in Field or 
Charse. This Metallreprefentethff'-iter, which (nextto theistbc 

- noblcft of all the Elements, and in Armory it is Krmed Arger.t, for that 
it approacbeth ncere to the Lumtmrp Bodies.'to this Metall is given the fc- 
cond place nexttoGii/^ in regard that the Armory cannot bee good, that 

‘ hath notin iteither Gold,os Siher: Italfo foranother bare the refem- 
blance of Water, which fcowreth, clenfeth, and putteth away all filth and 
uncleanenelTe: FotinB/aeowit betokeneth innocency, cleaneneffe of life 
and chaftity; amongft complexions it is likened to fleame, as for the efteeme 
ofthis Metall silver, we may obferve m all Ages that Emperours Kings znd 
trmceshzd and yet have theirveflelsofchiefeufeof Silver ^ As for the a- 
bundance of this Metall, you may reade ^ Cirott. 9. How every man 
brought unto 5a/i.»»a«prerents, heingvejfels of stiver nndvejfels of Gold,ana 

Eaiment md^^rmour andfwceteO dors, Horfes and Mules from jeare tojeare. 
And the King ^aveSilverin lerufalemM Jlones,drc. Such was the plentitull 
abundance ofthis Metall in the day es of i «/m(>».ln compofition of t^rww., 
ilisaccouftt.dafault worthy blameto blazon this otherwifc thanArgent; 
butin doubling of iMantles it is not fo taken: for thwin it is not under- 
ftood to be a Metall, but the skinneor fiirreof a little beaft called a Lituite, 
fonamed (asl conceive)now called Luten z pmofSarmatia 

confining upon Polonia. This Furre hath beene heretofore much ufed by 
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the ancient of the honourable Citic of London^ even bythofe that”^ 
were of the chiefeft account, who ware the fame in a kindc of B onnet called 
corruptly a Ltttice Cappe. 

Blackeis a colour contrary to having little 
participation of light, and is of Smhmm thus dek- 
ned, Nigredo efl color in corppre crapore exigua Umi^ 
mfttAtis particeps, Whereby it is appatant that l^lacke 
is of leffc perfedion than white. For what thing fo- 
ever there is that hath in it either light or hcate,or els 
a life, cither Animall or vegetable, the fame being 
once extin(51:,the thing it felfe becommeth forthwith 
blacke, which is faid to be the colour of horror and 
deftrudion j for which refped mourning garments 

arc made of that Colour,' that dothmoft fignificantly reprefenc thehoc- 
rour of death and corruption, 3. 104. This colour is called in bla¬ 
zon Sahlcyofthc Latineword sahulum^ which fignifieth^groffe, fand orgra- 
vcll, inrefpedofthcheavy and earthy fubftance^ whcreii^it aboundeth a- 
bove all others. And this colour is reputed farre inferiour in dignity to white^ 
and is likened to darkenelTc, called in Latine Tenebrdj eo quodteneant, \d eft, 
impedtant oculos^ ^ vifum prohiheant. Note that the reft of thofe fpeciall 

colours before mentioned, beiideiit^^h^and are called 
for that they hive their primary from thefe, cither by an cquall or 
uneven concorporation or mixture of thefe two together .• and in regard 
of thefe two extremes from which they have their being, cannot proper-? 
\y he CdUcdColores^nifiper participationem, i 

Now as touching Colores medij^ or mixed Colours 5 it is to be underftood coimsmedil 
that they are raifed by the contcmperation or mixture of the two Sissies 
formerly handled,as may appeareby the Definition ofScrihonim^ who faith, 
Mixtm color eH} qui ex Simplicium contemperationeproducitur, : 

All mixt or midling Colours, that wee call Calores medij^ .arb reckoned 
more Noble^^ox Ignoble^ by participation-^ that is to fay, as they dof partake 
more or leftc of the nobility of whitey which is refciribled to irght, or of 
bUcke^ which hath a refcmblance ofd. rkenefTe, or deprivation of light, 

Oftbefcaccording ^• „ 
ser,h,nim, fame are ^Declining more tothe one than to the other, in an . 

’ c uncquall proportion. 

That Colour whichisfaidto hc exablly compounr iedcxaaiy 
ded^doth. participate of the two radiffem^^ compounded, 
in a juft proportion, as Bedi ?which Scribonius thui 
defineth .* Rubedoefi color dqujtli fimul Aibedinss 
Nigredtnis comhindiione AmongftCblo^ 

the prime place :f orafmuch as it reprefenSfc^fhe fire 
which of all other elements is the moft Ii^tfoBid, 
and approacheth ncareft tothe quality and yertueof 
the Sun. In regard wherof it was ordained,that none 

D 2 fhould 
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Yclow. 

Dignity 
Gold* 

©f 

^ "Difplay of Heraldrk. Se<5t*i. 

(liould bearethis Colour, (which bet^eneih noblcncfl'eof courage, and va- 
iourous magnanimity) but peiTons of honourable birth and ranke, and men of 
fSl defert. ThK colLinciteth courage and magnanimity in perfons, 
tLtdoegrapple together infirgleorpubhquefight. Wee read that when 
ttofe tha^ ftrengthened their-Battels with Bkfms when they would pro¬ 
voke them to fight they produced before them refemblanc« of this raartr- 
Ill C./a»r, as thfbloud of Cr4;«andof MMerks. This «(^r i^hken^ to 
Iheprecious R«hk, amongft vertues itiscom^red to magna^it^orteld- 
neffe of courage. And amongft the complexions,it is refemjal^^to C^a/er.In 

Armerfii is called, Gules* 'v : 

This Cdour is bright TellofVy which“?5<on[^^Pded 
ofmuch White fiTA litle Red, as if you fhould take two 
pa„s of tr-^irf,and but one of i!fi.Thisr<>/<>«r in M 
is blazed by the name of Or, which is as inuch to fay as 
^»r»/»,which is Geld: and it is commonly called Gt(d 
relletf, becaufc it doth lively teprefent that moft ex¬ 
cellent Mctall, the poffeffion whereof inchanteth the 
hearts of fooles, & the colour whereof bhndeth the eies 
ofthewife. Oftheexcellencieof thisMctall, Hefiodta 
hath this faving: Aurumefitn corporibrn ficut Sol inter 

Mac. And therefore fuch is the worthinefTe of this C*/*»r which doth re- 
femble it that (as chrifline de Vice holdeth ) none ought to bcare the fame in 
.ArZXllmveroJrs and Kings, and fuch as be of the Bloud RpaU, though 
indeedeitbein ufe mote common. And as this Metall exceedetb all other 
in vaEurity, and fineneffe; fo ought the Bearer ( as much as in him heth ; 
endeavourtd furpaffe all other in Proaejje and Tertue, 

Greene. 

Blew, 

Definition. 

This colour is Greene, which confifteth of more 
Blacke, andof le(rcJtri,asappeareth by theDrf«/- 
tion- Firidisefi color Nigredmecopiofiore,& Ruhedme 
minore contemperatrts. This ra/or is blazoned f'ert, and 
is called in Latine d vigorc, in regard of the 
ft rength, freftinelfeand livelineffe thereof; and there¬ 
fore beft refemblcth youth, in that moft vegetables fo 
longasthcy floutifh, are beautified with this verdup 
and is a colour moftwholefome and plcafantto the 
eye, except it be in a young Gentlewomans face. 

Blew Is^Colour which confifteth of mucl^^^^, and 
oiY\xx\tWhit€y and doth reprefent the corner of the 
i^indclecrc Sunne-ihining day. 

color, a Coele^ailff^ qffoa 

tavqttamfilers & diligens refeit otiaruFarftef2,i3^ 

^HY^urc 
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Vurfure is a Colour that Confifteth of much Red^ and t^urpurc 
of a fmall quamitic of BUcke^^nd is thus definediF/zr- 
fureus color cft^ qui a mult a Rubedine^ (jr pauciore NL 
gredim commifcetur. Caffaneud haying formerly hand. 
Icdthofcformcr Blacke^ Redy 

► TeUoWy Greepic and BlcvOy faith, that ofthcm all ( be- 
ing compounded and mixed together according to 
proportion) ihls'^urpure Colour israifed^This 
ufually hath no other name in Blazon, 

Purpure Colour hath fome refemblancc of a withe¬ 
red which after long gathering, the glorious luft re thereof fading; 
itbecommeth fomewhat blackilb, asifitwcrc a proportionable commix¬ 
ture of and together. "XldsColour hath his Denomination^ a. 
certaine Filh called in Latine Purpura, a kinde of fhell-filh, whereof in times 
part, great (lore have beene found neere to that famous Citie of 
tuatednexttothcSea coaft in the Countrey oiPhameU: this kinde offifh 
hath in the mouth of it an excellent and precious liquor, or juyee of lingular 
ufeindyins ofcloathes, the invention and ufc whereof was firft found out 
by the Tyrians^ for which caufe this colour is called Tjrim Color, They muft 
be taken alive, and that chiefely inthe Spring fcafon, at which time this 
juyee is mod plentifull in them, at other feafons it is more fcarce • They are 
gathered alive, and caft together on a hcape, that fo by their continuall nao- 
tion they may vent out this rich liquor together with their fpirit, which 
done in fbme nearc place or other provided for the cleane keeping thereof^ 
it is taken up and fpared for neceffary purpofes. This Colour in ancient time 
was of that precious efteerpej as that none but and princes, and their 
favourites might weare the fame, as we may fee, Dan,^.i6.N6wifthoucanB 
read the writing, and fhew me the interpretation thereoffhou /halt be clothed with 
Purple, andJh alt have a chain e of gold about thq necke,MXo,\ Macchab, 10.20. 
,And Alexander font Jonathan apurpie Roabe, andacrowne ofgold’,hxid^^a\nCy 
when his accufersfaw his ho our as it was proclaimed, and that he was cloathedjn 
Purple the^fledaBawaq, Hereof (perhaps) it commeth that this ca/w is found 
of lo rare ufc in armoriall M oreover it is faid j And the com¬ 
manded thatthey fhould take off the garment of lonathan, and cloath him m 
Purple, and fo they did, i Macchab, 10,61, 

7awny (faith Leigh ) Isa Colouroiworlhip,and of 
fome it is called and is naoft com¬ 
monly borne ofFtench Gentlemen^\ix. very few doe , 
beare it in Ergland. In Blazon it is kno\^p^ by the 
name of Tenne^,, It is faith he) the fured colour that is 
(offo bright a hew being compounded) fo^Jt is 
made of two bright C olour are Red add Tel^ 
low : neither fhall you have any Colour foii^ade a- 
mong all that may bedevifed ; and nottobeftai- 

nand. 
D 3 The 
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Murrey. 

Furres, 

Why called 
FeliUd, 

Vfe. 

The laft of the feven mixed colours ^ we doe com¬ 
monly call ^»rre-^,buc in BLaz.ort^Sm£mne^ and is (as 
moft triily faith Lagb)^m»cel'j edtour^mgindeed 
one of the colours appertaining of ar^ient tiiijf to: the 
Vrince of Wales. It is a Colour of great'cftimati^h,and 
very (lately, and is in ufe incertaine foabes of t^^ 
Knights of the Bath, Some Heralds^ 
judgement,doc hardly admit thefc two la(t meiitio- 
ned iox Colours of Ftelds^ in regard they are reckoned 
Stainand Colours, Yet fomc Coats of Armes there are, 

and thofe of reverend antiquitie, whofe Fields are of thofe oolours^ for which 
re fpe(5l they have bcenc allowed for colours of Ft elds ^ zsWix lohn Ferne in 
V\%Glorieef GenerofitiexiOXC^* Thiskinde of bearing, Leigh dothinftance 
in two Sngltjh Gentlemen oi ancient Houfes, that have of long time borne 
Tatvney in their jrmes: the one of them he nameth H ounzaker^^nd the other 

Fitters, . ,, 
• I have purpofely, for the avoiding of prolixity omitted hcre^ to fpeakc 
of the Elements, vertues and complexions which every one of tnefe Metals 
and colours arc refpe(5livcly refembh dunto, bccaufe-Fer«^ii)his BUz,0fi of 
Gentry hath a large difeourfe of the fame fubje<a, to which I referre the 
Reader. 

:v: 

Sect.I. Ghap. IV. 

Itherto of Colours and Metals: Nowqf^»^rw, accor¬ 
ding to the fenes and courfc of our diftribution before 
delivered,j6, 

Furres (ufed in Armes) are taken for the skinnes of 
certaine beads dripped from the bodies, andartifici. 
ally trimmed, for the furring, doubling, or lining of 
Roabes and Garments^ ferving as well for date and 

. _magnificence, as for wholcfomc and nccelTary ufe. 
And thefe thus trimmed and imploycd,arc called in Latinepellicei, apeSendo, 
of driving away, (quite contrary in fenfe, though like infound, topelliceSy 4 
pelUcendoy for drawing all to them) becaufe they doe rcpcll and rclift the ex¬ 
tremities of cold, andpreferve the bodies that arc covered with them, in 
good temperature. 

Thefe are ufed as well in doublings oHhe CM antics pertaining to Coat^Ar^ 
mhiursy as in the coat- Armours thcmfelves, 

I . - • 

C O ne colour alone, 
doe eonfift cither of < or « 

More colours than one. - - 

. ■* 
-• 

That 
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That Fufre that Confifteth of one colour alone, is white Furi:&^ 
which in doubling is taken for the skin^ 

before fpoken of, fag, i8. An example whereof 
we have in this E/coclheofhSome perhaps will expe<il 
that in the handling of thefe Furres, I ihould pprfuc 
the order of Gerard Leigh,viho giveth the prehemi- 
neoce of place unto Ermyne^ for the dignitie and ri* 
ches thereof: but that forme futeth neither with the 
eJHetbodihztl have prefixed to my fclfe j nor yet 
with the order of which ever preferreth Sim^ 

pies before Compounds, becaufe of their prioritie in time:for as Ariftotle faith, order ofdif 
Frier a funt compofitis irscompepa: which order, as it is of all other the moft cipline. * 
rcafonable, certaine, and infallible jfo doe I endeavour by all meancs to con- 
forme ray felfein thefe my poore labours thereunto: Natura enim regitnr ah 
melligentia non err ante,'H ote that this, and all other the examples following 
throughout tlcuschapter (as they arc here placed ) muft be underftood to be wiut. 
doublings or linings of Robes, or Mantles ef State, or other Garments, where¬ 
in (according to Leigh y they all have one generall name, and are called 
Doublings *, buiin Efiocheons they arc called by nine proper and fevcrall 
names. Whatthofe Mantlesate, fhall be (hewed hereafter when I (hall 
come to the handling of the fecond tMember of Divifion before made. 
In the blazoning of Armes^ this Colour is evermore termed Argent^ unlcfTc white furro 
it be in the defeription ohhe K^Armes ofoncthatis Reus LAp Ma\eUatu: but bhzoned io 

btxn^z doubling, it is no ofifcnce ( faith dePice) to call it White, 
bccaufe therein it is to be under (food onely as a Furre or Skinne, Rules for 

doublingei 

Furres confiding of more than one Colour,are either of or 
xMorc than two. 

mixt with 
'te, as 

Ermyne, 
and f with siacke, 

I and are ei- 
• ther 

Ermynes* 

nois Blacke mixt with 
Tellow, as 

Such Furres as are 

Colours only,arc for¬ 
ced either 

Knowledge is no way better or more readily attained than by dmonUrd^ 
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Eimyne 
Rule. 

tion: Scire enim eft per demonBrattonent intedigere^^mh AriftotlcA will therc- 
foregivc you particular example of their fcverall Bearings. 

Brm'jne is a J«mconfifting of diftinguifhed 
with Elackefpots. You muft blazon this by the name 
of Ermyne^3.nd not Argent powdred with Sable* This 
is the skin of a little heap ^ kflethana Sqmrreli{{i\i\i 
Leigh) that hath his being in the woods of the Land 
of Arnrenia^whereofhe taketh his name. The fade 
thereof is of a thumbs length, which is of colour ' 
hrewnej^ appearcth.,/oL i 2^Thc Egypttansdic pro- 
pofe this little Beaft for an Hteroglyphick of Chajhtte^ 
Farncf.Ltb,2.fol. 15. So greatly is this little Beaft af- 

fe<ftcduntocleanencfre,as that ftiehad rather expofe her felfc to the hazard 
of being killed or taken by the Hunters, then hec would pollute her Coat 
with the filth ofthe bird-lime laid before the entrance ofthe cave to take her 
at her going in'yin the former part of his A cadence/ol. 132 ^^feemeth there- 

^ " in to contradkt himfelfe, in that he affirmeth Ermyne to be no colourbut a 
compound with a Metall^ and ferveth as CMetaU onely. For mine owne parr, 
I doe not fee how in doubling of Mantles it (hould be reckoned a Metall^ for 
\\\2xaW.douhltngsorliningsoiR0abesax\dGarments, xho\i^\ perhaps not al- 
tof^ether,yet chiefely are ordained for the repelling of cold and weathers 
drTft.-to which ufeA/cr^/j are moft unfit, as King declared, when 
comming into a Church where the Images were attired in moft rich golden 
Eoabes, heetooke them away, faying^ Such garments were too cold for 
Winter, and too hcavic for Summer. A faire pretence to cloake his Sacrile^ 

for tbe 'Stotts x^varice.The fame Author'in his faid Acctdence.foLy^. making men- 
wearing of ^ion ofthis takcth occafion to commend a late preferibed order for 

the diftribution of this rich and rare F mrc.^ according to the dignitie of the 
perfons to whom the wearing thereof is allowed, which is this s that an Em^ 
pcrom\ a Ktngor a Brirce may have thepouldcnrig in their npparell as thicke 
fet together as they pleafe; aidmke may have in his tjMantics capo^ onely, 
io\^x^Raurlgs or Rankes oi them : a UMarquis three Raungs and ahalfe; an 
Earle a cape of three Raungs onely. In feme Coates thefe are numbred, but 
then they extend not to tbe number of renne. Thefe rowes or rankes before 
named are of Tome Authors called Timbers of Ermyne x for no man under 
thedeoree of a or a ofthe moft honourable order of iheGarter 
may have his doubled vvith = • 

This^that^other Ftirre^ before mentioned, to 
confift of a mixture of white and blacke.^ arid hath 
fome refcmblance ofthe former; but differeth ih 
thisi that wherejthat is compofed of white powdered 
with blackei contrariwife this is blackc powdered 
with white* But neither in that, nor in this (hall you 
make atiy mention in blazon of any fuch mixtures.^ 

,but onely ufe the nahic appropriated to either of 
' them, which doth fufficiently 'expreffethe manner 

. of their compofition to the underftanding of thofe 
■ that 

Ermyne. 

Doui)ling8 
Ermyne. 

Rule, 
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thatarcbutmeancly skilled in j the names peculiarly allottedtothiTE^yi^ 
Furreis Ermyncs, 

W.Bofmllisoi this opinion, th^tErmyne^tiA Ermynts ought nev^ tio 
be forced in u^rmes with thcmctall of their colout, becaufe (faith he; they 
are but Furres^ and have no proper hlazof$mtk,^ny metAE,, Yet doch^ 
particularly blazon ihtQoztoi Walm^ -F^/. io5.vin the AtchUvement oi. 
the FJLght Honour able L or Sir William Cecily Knight^ Ute LardTreafuror of 
England^ where hcmightfitly havetak«iexception againfl: fuchbearing, if 
hccould have produGcdanygoodground for warranting fuch^ his opinions 
in default whereof he there paifeththe fame over with fiience^ knowing that 
Antiquitic and Cuftome (whkh hath the vigour of a law, where there is no 
law written) are powerfull in things^of this nature: he fccretly relinquifheth 
his ©pinion, forafmuch as it is manifeft, that not onely Walcot but icingfme/l^ 
and tnany others, both ancient and moderne hath tiled fuch bearing with¬ 
out contradidion. 

Ofthofe before mentioned, thatarecom,- 
pounded of and bkckcy this is the fir ft, and i§ 
rearmed in ^/4a<?»>£m;r»w,whofe ground or field is Ermynois; 
yellow y2iX\d\hQ Foiildrings blaekey though this be rich 
in Armes (faith Leigh) yet in doubling it is not fo rich. 
Of the ufe of this Fnrrey Bara maketh mention in his 
booke entitukd, Le Blazon, dis Armoiries^ pag. 14. and 
EdeL Hiryjfenm\d%hQo\iQ entituled/cAarmO^ 
riesy in the Arme of Letfwelu 

This is that other F/sfm compofed of the fame 
colours, but difpofed in a contrary manner to the 
former ^ for whereas that confifteth oiyellew pow¬ 
dered bith^/^rc^^, this is blacke powdered with yetm 
low i,and in blazon is termed Pcam. 

There ^tcothettovtsoiFurresoiDoubiingSy confiftiagalfo^/ri^l onely 
colours^ wKich as they arc much different in forme, fodo#thcy alfo rc^fclve Othet Vmci 
a diverfc blazofOy ftomthefe before fpecified which arc thefe that follow* 
and their like. ', “ 
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Rule. 

M^K. Ge« 
Vier. 

Hce beareth Ferrej, or and <^z.ure, by the name 
ofcUuaede Rochfird, iocnetme CmlMk of France. 
Incootwofthisfortof hearing, 
be hoWen doubtfull whether fhould have the pre¬ 
cedence, the CoUaroedne (jMttall,x.n£: Orteullvm& 
have the preheminence as the more worthy. The 
Frenehmen, from whom wee doe borrow our termes 
oibUieon, doe call all forts of Doublings ox Fnrres 
ofthis forme, bythenameofr-<yrc; perhap^ ^nia 
ex diverfts colorihus alterntUm vartantur. To this 

„,h/.r rv»rniesofW<iiii»allowed. If your WfC 
Jort of^ou muft in hlaz.on thereof,fay onely, hee 
doth confift o ^ /..(Ccett,. but if it be compofed of any other colours,then 
beareth and it ^„i^„rs. The Latine Blasso^ 

RobesoffBate youmuft fay,he . • r doe thus.defcribe them, Fercat 
furred a,.er „ers making mem fccounting them for skinna of little 

heap For that in anc.m ,nd thlfeijon arc skill 

n,SrctoXUnX»5rta»m«of warns, 

merijdid grant t P . ofthepeople^ and ofthe 
Wolf. U^tm Jib. ?his before mentioned, like as 
JiehctmkCt.y was nioft co r cbake., ox CajTocke^ and Endorma., 

iSl.SisjelfasS ™S .« Wlh «mdl. and hood, Thafe 

anEmperour Chiefr Commander to we«c, ^^^^ Amongft the 

CaligiiU ware oftentimes, a r__2:™es inCoate- 
reft^this is tobeobrerved,that 

pointed to inflia corporall puniQiment upon ^ ,be 
Lmraonlyinnumbertwelve. Thefcalfo attended the Confull to the wars, 

formerly mentioned, ^hey arefaid to 
havebeeneinufcwith/4rra«rrof later ages, that were addled to wan. 
tonneffcanddelicacie,whereof writethin t isma^ 
ner F-IHtu calceatuaiie&caterohahit«,neipuepatrio,neqiieanili, acnewrtli 

gnUerf,ae denique nol humano femper «/«. e/: fa ft f^e 
Inigos indum. wolf. Latins in Comment. . ^57; Jf 
proportion of this you fhall eafily difcerne the very Qiapeof the caj^ 

I 



V 
oxskinne oilittle beafis^mih^m % for fo did ancient Governors and Prince^ 
of the world (faith Sir lohn Feme in Lac, Nebjfag. 8 6.) line their pompous 
RdabeSy with/»mof divers colours^ fowing one skinne to another after the 
plaincft falhion. There is yet another kinde of furres much differing front 
all other xhc furres before expreffed, not onelyinfhape, but innamealfo^ 
as in example. 

This fort of furre or was(as Leigh noteth) 
of fomc old Heralds called varry cuppy^ and varry tajpy 
which (faith hee) isafmuch tol'ay, as a furre of cups^ 
buthimfclfecalleth it MdrCy for fo hee reckoncthit 
well blazoned, and very ancient, and a Spamfi coate. 
But I hold it better blazoned. Potent coumerpotent^ for potent couii 

the refcmblance it hath of the heads of cromhes^ terpotent. 
which calleth Quiapountiam tribuunt 
/V^rwV^asappeareth in his defeription of oldag in 
the Romcant of the Rofe, 

S0 eldjhe was that Jhe ne went potent what, 

foote^ but it were by potent, 
Somuchof/«m^ confifting of two colours^ onely .* nowoffuch as are 

compofed of more than two colours, according to the divifion before de- 
livered. 

T T j. " 

Such are thefe and their like, viz.^ 
Ermynites, 

[v'aire of many colours. 

This at the firft fight mayfecmeto be all one with Ermynit^ 
thefecondP^rr^jbeforcinthis chapter expreffed^but 
differcth in this, that herein is added one haire of Red 
on each fide of every of thefe Poulderings, And as 
this differeth little in fhape and fhew from that fecond 
Furre named Ermyne-^ fo doth it not much differ 
from the fame in name, that being called Ermyne, and 
this Ermynitesi 

_ I 

The other Furre that is compofed of more than two colours, is formed of 
foure feverall colours at the leaft, as in example. 

This differeth much from all the other farm ^ and Vairc, 
( according tomuft be blazoned vaire;, this is 
compofed of foure diftin(^l: colours, viz,. Argent, 
Gule, Or,and Sable. Herelwill note unto you, a 
gcncrall rule that you muft carefully obferve, not one- Rule generdl. 
ly in the blazoning of thefe furres, but generally of 
all Choate-Armours, viz, that you deferibe them fo 
particularly and plainely, as whofoheareth your^/4- 

may be able to tricke or expreffe the forme and 
true portrature thereof, together with the manner of 

£ 2 bearing 



bearing, no lefl'e pctfeaiy, than if he had done it by fomc patterne thereof 

laid before him. ^ i • 
Although 1 have here in xhGBlaz,on of this kinde of Furre, as alio in 

the Table of this i put a difference betweenethefe three words, 
rvdre, verre% and varrej, in aferibing to every one of thefe a particular pro¬ 
perty inthc BUzono^Furres differing in ^Metds and Colourr^in which 1 miift 
confefle, I have followed 5 yet 1 doe for ray owne part rather agree 
with Sit lobn Feme, who in the 8 5. f ^^.of his Bookc intituled Laejes Nohtlt^ 
tie writeth,7^<*r there u no other blazon allowed to a Doubling or F urre cf this 
naturejhanoneljs2i\xc, orvariated, forwhich wordw/^^ff^/1 have obfer- 
ved that our En^ltjh Blazoners ufe verrey,^xom the French mafculine parti¬ 
ciple a;4fr^sand"i7rI<y/^« Few there further faith, That thefe differences of 
termes verrey, varry and vaire, are meere fhantafies e/Leigh his Blazon 5 and 
fjewly by him de'iffedwithout any authority of Writer totnferre the fame^nd 
that before Leigh his ttme,ati <^uthors had called this fort e/Furre or Doubltngy 
Vaire: K^nd if it be varied, or eompofed eyArgent and h'zMxc,then it isfo called^ 
and no Coloursbut ifitconjiflofany othex Colour, thenit tsblazed^ 
Vaire, of fuch and fuch Ce/e»rj. And 1 fhall hereafter in this my prefent £- 

alwayes blazon zFurre ol this nature, of what Metall and Colours 
foevercompofed, yea, although it confift of x^f^o d^letals Colours 
vaire or 'i;ewy,alwayes naming the Metall and Colour,except of Argent and 
Azure: And tbusconcluding the Chapter of beingthe firft kinde 
o^K^ 'ceidents o^Armes, I will now goc on to the fecond fort. 

Sect.L Chap. V. 

j] Aving hitherto handled the fiift part of the diftribution 
1 before delivered touching the Accidents,wlz .7incFure: I 

will now goe forward to handle that other member of 
the [m-\Q,mxxiQ\y^Diffcrences-,(hcmng firft what 
renceszxz',^ fo proceed in order to the Dtvifion of cue. 

Butbefoie 1 proceed to the definition and divifion 
ofthem, itisnotunncceffary toobferve, Thzx.Ar nts 

___ may be refembled to Arithmeticalimxnhi^xsfox like as ' 
, in numbers,the addidon, or fubftraaion of an unity, maketh the laid number 
to receive a diverfe forme, from that it hath before; in like manner the ap- 
pofitionto, or exemption of any one thing, from the Coatc- Armour, be it 
either difference, or whatfoever elfc, the Coate-Armour is not the famcj but 
varieth from that it was before. This variation (occafioned by the addition, 
or exemption of fome adventitious thing j nevcrthelcffcaltereth not the fub- 
ftance of the Coare-Armour; but maketh the fame to differ in forme onely 
from that it wasbeforc ■ for thefe adventitious Appofitions are of the nature 
of Accidents, whofc property iscorruptione \ as I 
have formerly fhewed out of Vorphyrtts.p, 16. 

Differences have no exiftcnce ofthcmfclves, but arc ©fthc quality of Ad- 
jedfives, which need the ayd andfupport offome fubftantive, to be annexed 
to tl^ra,and were devifed, for the diftinguifhing of Coate-Armour, of par¬ 

ticular 
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ticular pcrfons, of one and the fame family, each from other among thcm- 
felves, according to that faying oiCaff, Differentid funt quddam acctdentiaper 
feno't exiltentta, qu<e indue tint dtverfttatemfeparativam^ per qtiam dtgnefcuntur 
talid Arma^ in quihus funt inferta^ ah armis alterim* But I will proceed to the 
definition and divifion of Differences. 

Differences are extraordinary additam ents, whereby Bearers of the fame 
Coate*Armour are diftinguifhed each from others, and their neareneffe to 
the principall Bearer is demonftrated. 

Ancient, 

Of Differences fome are 

Thofe I c2A\ Ancient differences,^ that were ufed in ancient time for the di- 
ftinguifhing, not onely of one Nation ox Tribe from another,* butalfoto 
notea diverfity hciwceucparticularperfons alfo, defeended out of one Fami" 

ly^ and from the fame Parents, Such are herduresz.Vid imhorduringoi all forts. 
^ordures that were annexed unto Coate. Armours, in the beginning 

wereplaine, and (in all likelihood) were of fome one of the colours or me^ 
tals bkore fpoken of: But afterwards in proceffe of time, (by reafon of the 
multiplication of perfons and of Families J men were conftraincdto devife 
other forts of hordures •, to induce avarietie, whereby each particular per- 
fon might bediftindly knowne, and differenced ah omnibus ftngulis ejuf 
demdomus dr fami lid. Of thefe there are divers formes, asbythefe ex¬ 
amples following may appeare* 

The firfl: devifed Bordures were borne plaine, after piaine. 
the manner of this, which is thus blazoned. He bea- 
rcth Argent, a bordure Gules. Here you fhall not Rule. 
neede to mention the plaineneffe oi ihc bordure for 
when ycHj fay a bordure of this or that colour or metaV^ 
and no more, then it is alwayes underftood to be pUine MI.JU LXiyjkv. ^ vtivii It at vv 

albeit the fame benotfo expreffed. But if it have any 
other forme thanin fuch cafe, ycu rauft not 
omit to make expreffe mention of the fafhion thereof. 

The plaine bordure, ufed for differing of Coate- 
Armour is refemblcd to thok Pimhia's^ or Bordures, that Almighty God 
by the mouth of his fervant CMofes commanded the Ifraelites to weare about 
the skirts of their Garments, to put them in minde of their duties touching 
their obfervation of his precepts 5 I n refped that the people were yet rude, 
and uncxercifed in obedience, therefore was this ordinance preferibed un¬ 
to them 5 As Saint Hierome noteth in thefe words. Budi adhuc po^ulo^ dp 
minibusadobedientiaminfutiSjpirAioffen imperaittr aDomino: utinfignum 
memorid quodprdcepta Domini recordentur^perfingulas veliimentorumfimbri- 
as habeant cum cocco Hyacinthini color is Infignia^ ut etiam cafu hue iUucque re- 
fpicienttbus oculiSj mandatorum CoeleUium memoria nafeatur. Of thefe Horm 

dures were the vbarifees reproved by Chrift, becaufe they perverted the 
ufe thereof, by wearing them, not for the putting of them in minde of the 

E 3 obferva. 
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obfervation of Gods precepts, bat for a bravery, and their owne vaine often- 
tation,and to the end they would feeme more ftrid and feverc obfervers of 

Gods precepts than others were. r u • /v 
The contem of the Berdures. (faith Leigh) is the fifth part of the Field, 

_ ^ . * m « _ . # 1.1 — • /* ___- rt 

The content of the Bordures^ ( faith Leigh) is the fifth part of the Field, 
tlule. 

The c ontcftt 
of a bordure. 

intent Alfo it is to be obfetved, that when the Field and the Circumference or TraCt 
bordure. ^^out the fame, dravvnc (as in this example) be both or one metaLl^ colour ot 

/«m, then (hall yon not terme it a bordure^ but you (hall fay, that bee bea- 
reth fuch metall^ colour or furre imhordured, Leigh reckoneth this fort of /w- 
bordurinzhttt fpoken of, tobeofthenumberof^/^^r^;?^^^/ of brethren ;but 
Bartol (faith he) hath committed the diftribution thereof to the Herau/ds, 

Before I proceedeto the Compound bordures above fpecified, 1 will give 
durcs CQfne few examples of other fevcrall formes ofbordures • (Q^'^ fimpll 

cia^riorafueruntcs7np0jiits^)2iseo\low^ih. 

i^f’e beareth, Ssblc^z bordure ingrai led,argent fChls 
[ ingrailed^ is derived from the Latine word' In- 

whichfignificthto orgoeini Quia ifla 
ex qua conficitur Sordura^Camfum flus aquo ingre- 
r: or el(e it is derived of Gradus^ which fignifi- 
jlep or degree ^andthereofnis called a bordure in^ 
edy ^ia{2iSFptonnotcth) e\us colorgradatim in- 
r in campum A rmorum. 

The next fort of Bordure that I will note unto you,is a bordure t^np^ei^nd 
the fame is formed as appeareth in this next Efcocheon, 

This bordure is formed raeercly contrary to tjK laft: 

Bordures in- 

vecked. 

|‘ precedent^ and is blazoned in this manner. Heblareth 
Ox^ 2i border in'vccked^Gults, As the former doth di¬ 
late it felfe by way of incroaching into the Fields 
contrariwife this doth contrad it felfe by inverfion of 

I the points into it felfe; in regard whereof C it feemeth ) 
it receiveth his denomination,and is called invecked^oi 
the Latine word inveho^'^hich fignifieth. To carry in^ 
^ia ipfa lineagibboJa,in borduramplm a quo invehatur, 

This bordure d\^crct\{ in forme from both thco- 
ther, and isthus blazoned 5 he bcarcth. Gules, a bor¬ 
dure indented, Argent, M''. Wyrly^ in his Booke intitu¬ 
led, The true ufe of Ar me treating of the honourable 
life, and languiftiing death of Sir John de Gralhye^ Ca- 
pHollde Buz,,2Lnd one of iht Knights eleeftedatthe firft: 
foundation of the Garter^ by that vidlorious King Ed- 
ivard the third, doth therein make’mention of one Sir 
PerducasDalbreth^ to vjhomihis Coat,armour did pro¬ 
perly appertaineyznd deferibeth the fame in this mannerJ 

Sir 



sir Pcrducas Dalbreth to the French return* 
who Guly flneld about his necke didfling 
Wrap with dent bordure filver flming. 

? This bordure is faidt6 be indented, bccaufc it feeraeth to be compofed 
(as it wcrej oUeeth^ whcreofthe fame hath a refemblance afwell in proper- 
tyas mformeifor^f^t/^fcfpccialiy thofcof beaftsof ravenous kindc, or of 
prey; have that part of their teeth next to their gums,broad and ftrong, and 
their points (harpc after the manner above fpecified 5 and they are called in 
Lanne Dentes k demendo fas ifiodorm noteth ; which fignifieth to take away 
or diminifb, ^uia aliquidde eibis fempr demunt. In the fame manner alfo doc 
every ofthefc/W<f«^/^, entring into the Field, leffen and takeaway fomc 
part ofthem as they goe. 
Note that all forts of bordures are fubjea to charging with things, as 

well Artifciall^ as Naturali 5 as by examples following, in part (hall appeare; 
wherein I purpofe not to be curious, either in their number, or yet in their 
order 5 but as they fhall come to hand, fo will I fet them downe in their pro¬ 
per places. . , j j 

Fiitherto of bordures of fuch as are compounded,as followcth^ 

ifiQd6’r. 

Note. 

Hee bearetb, A zure, a bordure countercompned. Or, Bordure 
4;?dGules *, which is as much to 'fay, as compounded ^coumerconl- 
thejetwo Colours counterly placed. Note that counter^ 
componj confifteth evermore oftwo tra(5l:s onely and no 
more. Note further, that the manner of differencing of 
Coatc-Armoursby bordures\%wtxy ancient, but if you 
refpci^f their particular formes and charge, they are 
notfo. 

Hec beareth. Gules, a bordure parfletve^ Verrey. 

Note here that, this terme/?«r/^fl7f, is common to all aX! 
the Furres before handled, lo often as they are ufed 
mbordures. Therefore whenfoever you (hall findc a 
bordure of any of thefc feverall kinds, you muft (for 
the more certainty of the Blazon) exprelTeby name 
of what fort of Furresthe fame is, if there be a peculiar 
name appropriate thereunto. Otherwife if it be one 
of thofc kinds, that have no certaine name, where- 
by itmay bcdiftincfly knownc from the reft; ox if it 

be fo, that the bordure be compofed of fome fuch of the F urres as dOl^ com¬ 
prehend under one name, divers and diftin(ft Colours^ muft you of nc* 
cefTity particularly name the whereof every fuch bor dure lifo com-- 
pofed, except it confifteth of Argent and Azure, as this doth, and then it fuf^ 
ficeth to call it onely verrey *, as in this example I have done^ 

He 
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Bordurc m.'m m m irMWjra Hebcarcth,Gules,a Bordurecheckicfir^zvid Azure* 
'^«kic. DQQQyOWvQ A lbeit this hath a nccre refemblance of counter-comp- 

ny before handlcdjyet is it not the fame, for that never 
exceedcthtwo trails or panes, and this is never lefTe 
than of three.- therefore you muft takerpeciall heed 
to the number of the Tra^s in Bla^o>9^ elfemay you 
eafily erre in miftaking the one for the other. And 
this Rule holdcth not alone in Borduresy but alfo in 
BendsyFeffesyBarreSy (^r.borncafterthofe manners. 

Sometimes yon (hall finde the charged with things Hying,, asm 
^hefe examples. 

The Field is Argenty a Bordmt, Amre, charged 
VpithEnalmon of UiiartletSy to the number of eight. 
Or: In your blazoning of bordures of this kinde of 
bearing, youmuft mention what fort of Fowle or Bird 
your bordure is charged withall,for that thisitcrme fer* 
veth generally for ailkindcs of bordures charged with 
things ofthisicinde. 

la/pcr Eaple 
of Fcmbrol^e. 
Bordure Eaa«- 
luron of Mart¬ 
lets. 

Hamlynt 
tagenet, 
bile b other 
to King HeU’ 
rie tiiel'ecnnd 

Alike bordure didiaJperEsit'le of Pembroke be^xe, that was halfe-brothet# 
to King the Sixth, and was created Duke of'Bedford^ by thar moft 
prudent Prince^King Henry the Seventh. 

Hce bearcth Anure, a bordure. Gules, chargedwlt^k 
eight Lioncels, Or X Such a bordme is fet forth for 
Hamlyne Plantagenet tbzi bafe-hrother toKiffg 

the Second. This ternae Fnutny is proj^ to 
all bordures charged with any beafis, whofe kindes 
muft be rpecially obferved, and exprefled in blazon, 
for the more certainety thereof. 

Sometimes you (liallfinde two of cbefe forts of bordures before handled, 
commixt in one, as inthefe next examples following. 

Examples of 
B ardures 
charged with 
living and fe- 
peublc thinas 
Htn. Courtney 
Earle of Dt- 
•von, and Mar¬ 
ques of Exce- 
ter. 

hwdiind France] 

He bearcth Argent, a bordure quarterly yZS followctfes 
ThefrB Qu\es,enurny of three Ltoncels' pajfant guardant. 
Or. The fecond. Azure, verdoy, (fas many Flowers de 
Lis,Ox» The third as the fecond: The fourth as the frjl. 
Such a bordure did Henry Courtney, Earle of Devon, 
and Marquefle of Exceter, beare, ^ who lived in the 
timeof Kxu^Henry the Eighth) environing theRoyall 
Armesof England, which he received as an augmenta¬ 
tion of Honour. And this Coatc-Armour may alfo be 
thus fhortly blazoned Argent, a bordure quarterly Eng- 

He 
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U 2urc. hvich z Bordured\d Hehrj Ftt&-roy heziQ, 
|m was Duke of Kithtnond and So?^erfet^^as alfo Earle of 
_■ Nottifi^hatfd. Hcwas bafe fome mio King Henry the 

j Eighth. Sometimes you fhall findc charged 
j* 7 with leaves or flowers^ and other vegetables, as in cx- 

Hebeareth Sable,4 bordure^ Or, chargeddfithFerdoy 
ofTrefoiles^ Jliffed to the number of 8. Note that «loy. 
this terme Feraoy is appropried to all bordurh charged 
mxh leaves^ flowers, fruits^ and other the like 
bles. Wherefore, to make your blazon more cer- 
taine, itbehooveth, that you (hould exprcfTely men¬ 
tion what l<indc oi vegetable the bordure is charged 
withall* ® 

OcherwhilesyoulJiail have charged with other forts of things Bordure 
__ _. ...uu 

Bordure char¬ 
ged with 
things inani¬ 
mate. 

in anmite^ or without life, as in this next example. 

He beareth, Or, abordure^ Sable, charged with En- Richard 
tojre ofS. Befants. Such a bordure did Richard Planta- 

genet, Kingof the Romanes^^txd^EarleoicornwaUhtzxt, ° 
that was Sonne unto iT/^ lohrt, and Brother to King 
Henry the third. Notc, that this terme Entoyre is pro¬ 
per to all charged wirh<^f4^ things : there- 
lore you muft name what kinde of Entoyre the bordure 
is charged with, whether with Roundles^ Crefeents^ 
<Jiiuilcts^K.yd nnulets ^ox whatfoever other deadtbing.fi 
Beifau/jte, or (asfomecallthem; ar4/<r«f, is takenfor 

zcjAtaf.ve Elate ox Bullion o?Geld,coxit2immg (according to Leigh) of Troy 
weight, 104. and two ounces, and isinvalcw375o.^^ fterling, andhjid 
for themoft part no fimilitude or reprefentation upon it (asfpme hold; but 
only faihioned round and fmooth, as if it were fitted and prcfJared to receive 
fome kinde of ftampe* But others are of opinion^ that they were ftamped, 
and that they were called bezants (or rather bizants) of bizantium^thc place 
wherethey wrereanciently coyned. Notc,that Whenfoever you lhallfindc 
any Bezants ox Talents boxnc in Hrmes,you (ball not neede to make mention 
oftheir colour in blazoning of them, becaufetheybe evermore underftood 
tobc Gold, 
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Bordui'C gobo' 
nated. 

Sometimes you (hall finde berdttres gsbomted ofkwo 
colours, as in this next example. Hcbeareth Ermyne, 
A bordurcgobon(Jted^ OrSable .* and fuch a bearing 
is To termed, bccaulc it is divided in fuch fortSj as if it 
were cut into fmall Gobbets* 

Bordurc Bcn- 

I tin 

^ As this Bordure xsgobonated^ fo (hall you finde B^rdures^ cither Bendy^ ot 
,or charged with.to«^?^, asin this next Efeesheen in part may 

appearc* . • 

Hcbeareth Gules, a Sable, charged with 
threeieai&fefcf. Argent. I give it this bUz>on in refpe(SI 
that the Sable doth furmount the Argent, and flatklcth 
(asit were)inftcadofa-F/f/^,butifthey both wereof 
evenfeeces^then (hould 1 have termed it a bordure^bendee 
or bend-vaaies^di fo many pecces Argent and Sable, or 
Sable and Argent,as it (hould happen. 

There refteth yet one exaihple more of boTdurtngs.^vMQ\i I have here pla¬ 
ced, to the end the fame may ferve inftead of many particular demonftrati- 
ons,otberwiferequifite for the full underftanding of the manifold feverail 
forts of diaprtng.yiSx2X may be ufed in bordures^is in example. 

. *• 
* 

He beareth Argcnt,a Bordure,Cu\cSydiapered,Entoy^ 
re^ Enurny^ Enalurcn.^ Verdoy.^ (^ce, .Note, that you 
may have diaper o^^ny two,three or more of thefe, or 
any other their like, in one berdure^ and that not onely 
bordureSf but alfo of Coate armoursy are found 
diapered. That Field or bordure is properly faid to be 
diapered.p^\\\d:i being fretted all oVcr,hath fomething 
quteke or deady appearing within the Frets, And albeit 
things having life and fcnfe,or theirpartSjmay beborne 

"I diapered yet Plants^ Fruites.yLeAves.^Flowers.^ and other 
V€getablcs.^2iXt (in the opinion offome \Jirmorifts) judged to be more fit for 
fuch kindc of^f4r/»^. 

This kinde of bearing diaper in coat-armour is fometimes feene in Coates of 
FranceyZTid but very rare or never in as Sir John Feme no- 
teth. Dtaper(^{dxih he) isknowneofevery mantobeafantafticallworkcof 
knots, within which are wrought the fignes or formes of things either qnickc 
or dead, according to the invention of the work-mafter, as it is well knownc 
\nFpres.y and fome Cities of In the blazon of fuch Coats 
you muff firft name the colour or metatt ofthc Field, 

As 

Bordure dia. 
pered. 
Note. 
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As touching their firft fevcrall charges inipofed upon thefe bsrdures *fore- 

handlcd, 1 fliould not J acknowledge) have made mention of them at all in 
this place (the order ofmy Meth0dxQ\^Q(iQ6.) fed propter neceptatcmnon* 
njinquamrecedendum efi dregulis. But the occahon offered to trcate of the 
differences of bordurts in this placcjcnforccd me to make untimely mention of 
thofc Charges, to the intent I might yeeld fomefatisfa(!^ion to the Reader 
touching thefe variable formes, which I could no way better performe than 
by demonftrative examples .• Excmp/d cnim porsimm^ut (entiant addifcentes, 

Notwithftanding, that I take here onely mentioned a herdttre and imbor^ 
during., iox Ancient differences, yeti doe not i^ereupon concludcj that Ancieat diffc- 

Antiquity was not acquainted with any other than thefe 5 but the reafon, tences,their 
that I doe not particularly here difeourfe at large of thofe other Ancient dif. 
ferences, is, bccaufe the ufe oi diverfe of them now, as differences, is anti-' 
quated,and fomc of them are now ufed,as Ordinaries, or fome other Charge 
of the Field; which I (hall afterward handle, but not here, becaufe it fuces ^ 
not with my intended method 5 others of thofc Ancient ones arc ftill in ufc, 
as differences 5 buctodemonftrate fome other younger brother than anci¬ 
ently they did, and therefore now termed modernc, by changing of their’ 
firftufc. Let it therefore fuffice onely to name fome of thofe firft fort here 
mentioned as Orlcs, Cotizes, Bends, &c. Which how they then were \ 
difpofed of, in the TerminaU^collaterall^vid FixallCoate- Armours^ I referre 
you to sir lohn Feme and others, who have writ plentifully of them;In thofe , 
eldertimes alfo, the variation of tjlietall or Colour, Tranfpofition 

^Charge, yea, fomrtime change of the Charge, or of pan of the Charge, 
"v^^etif^or diftin<ftk)ns of Families, as you may obferve in diverfe Au- 

th^urs, and in the Coate-Armours of younger branches of many Ancient 'J; 
Families. 

Sect. I* Chap.V I* 

Ithertoofthc ancient manner of dfferencinq- Coate-Armours: diffe- 
viccddimoderne dfferences, come in order to be 

handled. I call thofc moderne differences, that are of a latter in- 
ftitution,and put in ufe fithcncethe invention of ^^r^»m.Such 
are thefe that follow,and their like,viz. the Crefcent.,Uul^ 

let^ M artlct^’. yi nnulet ^Flower de- lis^ &c. 
.What thefe Files are,! cannot certainely avouch,becaufc I find that divers i^iles wKatj. 

Authours, 'and thofe very judiciail in matters of this kinde,doe diver dy judge 
of them,according to their feverall conceits. Vpton, a man much commen- 
ded for his skillin blazon., and of fome A rmorifs fuppofed to have bcene the 
firft that made obfervation of their ufCjfbut they are therein much deceived, of 
forthatfuchufewasmadeof them many ages before Vptons time) calleth 
them Fotnts., fuchasraen ufiially faften their garments withall, and faith, 
they maybe boxne ckhev even ox odd e, tothc number of nine. Budaus^ an 
ancient Writer, affirmeth them to be Ttf^^j,and that they may not be borne of Alciatut. 
but odde, Akiatm in his Par ergon nameth them Plait cz or Plaits of garments, 

F z Bartolm 



Of Battolus, 

Vpton, 

aj T)ijplay of Herat dry ^ Secli 

'Jartolm calleth them Candles. Some other call them ando- 
ihmLambeaux.oiLAbels. In thisfo great uncertainty, I forbearc to deter¬ 
mine any thing, feeing thofe fo learned cannot certainely refolve among 
themfelves what they are. Onely concerning their divers manner of heArmg^ 
thefe examples following will give light; wherein I will beginne with their 
ftvgle bearmg^zud fo will I proceed to their compottftd ufe. ^ 

ThcFieldis Argent Ttle^mth one LabeDyGules,lih\% 

forme oibearing is found in the Chapped of the Cafileoi 
Camph ire^ alias 7revoir^ in Zeland. Such is the dignity 
of the FilCy a sthat the Heraulds in their found difcrc- 
tion, have caufed many poore decayed Gentlemen, 
and perfons newly rifen,to lay afidethc bearing therof^ 
becaufc ofthedignity of the fame, being fuch, as the 
Sonne ofan EmperourcsLtinot htdXCVi difference of high¬ 
er cftecme,daring the life of his Father, 

Vptpn faith, that Files are not borne for Armes^\M for differences of Armes: 
7ales lingttU five Ubelia (faith heej non diennturproprie figna^ fed dfferentia 

Jignorum, Neverthcleffe in pra^ice it fallcth out otherwife, as in this Coate 
here expreffed, and others following may be fecne. For we find that Labels 
are borne both fingleztxd manifold without any other manner of charge 5 fo 
that it is clecrc, that they are borne fometimes for rmes^and not alwayes 
ioc Differences of Armesby the fccond Efcochcon following,more plaincly 
appeareth. 

He beareth zure^ a File ofthree Lambeaux, ^r - 
gent: tbis,faithZ.f/^^,isthe firft of the nine Differences 
of brethren^ and ferveth for the heire or eldeH fonne^ 
the father living. Honorim that one of the 
betokeneth his father^ the other his mother, and the 
middlemoft fignifieth himfelfe. 

Leigh. 

1X111 
He beareth Argent,^ File offvepolnts^ovLambeaux^ 

lAzure: this feemeth to me a pcrfe<ff Coate of it felfe, 
for 1 findc the fame anciently fet up in a ^glaffe-win- 
dow, in the Church oi Ellington in the County of Glo» 
ceftery and is borne by the name of Henlington, 
Whence may appeare that this File is borne as a 
Charge [ometimes^ and not for a Difference of Coate- 
armour alwayes. The File oi^Lambeaux^ faith Leigh, 
iithe difference Q^the Heire whilcft the Grandfather 
liveth, hnt KviCrandfatherheiu^ deceafed, then he 

leaveth 
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leaveththis,andtaketh that ofthrec, which was his fathers Difference. But 
herein his ^a/efailcthj forthat they have bcenc anciently borne with five 
pints forthe Difference ofthe Eldefifon^mthetimeofr/>;^£^iyWthefirft, 
as appearethby divers Seales^ and other good authenticke proofes of 
quitj. 

Note that as the Bordures before mentioned, fo alfo thefe Files are often¬ 
times charged with things afwell quicke as dead, whereof I will give yoU 
foine few examples in thefe next M fcocheons. 

Hebeareth Argent, a File $f three Lamheaux, Azure, 
each charged with as many flowers de lis^ O r. Such a File 
did the fourth, Duke oi Lancafler be^xc, (over 
the Armes oiEngland) who was Sonne to Henry, Earle 
of Lancafier^ whofe Father was Edmund furnamed 
Crookbacke^ thdiivjzsiixli Earle of Lancafter, and fonne 
to King Henry the third. 

He beareth Azure 4 File of three Lambeaux, Argent, 
each charged od^the dexter fide of the foote thereof with a 
caritonfS\x\QS. A ViVtFile Lionel plantagenet beare 
(who was third Sonne unto King Edward the third) 
owcxthci^rmeso£ France znd England^ favingthat 
thofe Cantons, were placed in the higheft part of his 

aforefaid. 
The Lahell of the Heire apparent (faith Wyrley ) is 

feldome transferred unto thebut when 
the Inh ritance gocdi to the daughters of the Eldefl bro^ 

theriiw which cafe, it was permitted unto him,to beare the File as hare male 
of his family, and as one that remained in expectancy of the inheritance j if 
theiffue of his Neeces fhould fiile. Note, that the fecond brother^xm^t not 
intrude himfelfc into the abfolute Signes of his family, the inherit anceb€\x\^ 
in his Neeces or kinfwomen, Hugh de Haflings)^z\ng a fecond brother,and bis 
pofterity did beare a Lahell for their difference upon the like occafion, and for 
the rcafons here mentioned. 

The Field is. Vert 5 zFile of three points parted per* 
pale. Gules WArgent, on theflrflfixtowres, Or,d- 
thefecond its many Lionceaux rampant, purpure. Such a 
File was borne by Edward Plantagenet fonrieand heire 
xoEdmundoiLangly, Dukeof Torke, which Edward 
lived in the time olKing £/<:^4r^thcfecond; by whom 
he v^s created Dukeoffyiubemarle, and wasflaine in 
the battle of ^gincourt in the time of Eing Henry the 
fifth. 

Henry Duf^e of 
Lanca^er, 

LmelPlimtM* 
geitet, 

The Lahell■ 
transfeired 
upon occafion. 
fEyrley, 

Hule. 

Edward PlaiL, 
tagenet 7)u\c 
of Aubemnle, 
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He beareth Argent, a File of three LAmbeaux 
eAchchargedtvith^a rmnj tower$y Or. Such a File did 
Robert D*Artois bcare, who guided KtngEdwArd xhfz 
third in all his warrcsagainft ihQ French, X his Robert 
was a Frenchman^ and was thought to have bcene the 
fi'rftthatmooved the third to makehi$ 
challenge to the Crowne of FrAnce, Many more exam¬ 
ples might bee given of the divers manners of bearing 
ViVidchargingoiFtleSy but thcfc here exprefled may 
fufficeto informe the Reader that they arc no lc0e fub- 

jed to charges than the bordures before expreflfed: as alfo to moove him to 
take a more ftri<ft obfervation of them, as they ihall come to hand. 

Forafmuch asit hath bcene anciently queftioned (and for ought that I 
could ever fee, refteth as yet undecided) by Bartho 'm Budatu^zvid other lu- 
diciousperfons oftheirtimes; whether oiLabels ibould bee borne 
with even pintoxoddc’^ fomc holding that they could not bee borne but 

others maintaining they might be ufed indifferently as well evm as odde. 
In my former Impreflion 1 followed the ftrongcr opinion, and in all the' 
precedent exam pies have produced patternesof unequall points, Neverthe* 
lefle not fo reftingfatisfied, I have fithcnce endeavoured to examinetheir 
ufe (the faithful left: interpretour of things doubtfull) to which end I tooke 
occafion to perufe certaine Afifcellanea'rihoiQS of Seales-^ which I had gathc-^ 
red lor g ago :by which Seales it appeared, they had bin anciently ufed to be 
borne as well even as i»^^^,whereupon( out of my defire to clearcall doubts, 
and to make every thing as perfpicuous, and manifold as I couldj I refol ved 
to cut fuch Seales as came to my hands, for the better approbation of this my 
aflertion, and content ofthc Reader, and withall to fetthem downe accor¬ 
ding to order of£'z;(?« bearing, 'z;/;&,2.4.d.&c. before I would conclude this 
Chapter offits. As in example. 

Stgillum hoc apendit charts cujufdam loh, ap Howell de 
Monnemoth fail, chrijlian<e BaU.continenti quoddam ef 
cambium umus Curttlagq^in vico vocato Mowkentflreet,^c, 
Dat»\^nno Regni Regis Edvar, 111,^2, 

This pecce oXEvidence refteth amongft the writings or 
deeds of George Thorpe oXWannefwell Efquire, and one of 
his Majeftics Gent. Penfioners, whofe refidence is in the 
Parifh of Barckley in the County ofGloucefter, 

An example oi&file with fourc points folio weth in this 
n^yXivi Bfcocheon* 

Robert T>’ ar¬ 
ms. 

He 
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» ' 

He bearcth PiXgcntyWo cheveromfi\3^QS^ot3 a quarter af 
the fecend, a File ofjourejoints of the firfi, T^his Coate 
was araongft others taken out of an old LMajje-booke at. 
Giffmrthi in the County of chefi^r^ wherein they were 
found faire Limmed many ycares agoc. As appeareth 
by abooke ofvifitationofthat Shire, remayningin ray 
owne hands extant to be feene: which vifitation was. 

WidiamFlower^alias Norrey^ King oi Armesoi 
the north part beyond the River of Trent^v^ho wasaftb-. 

elated and accompanyed therein, with Robert Glover Sqm erfet Bermld^ his " 
C^arpalljAmo Dom. i^^o. ‘ - 

This Coate might have beene more aptly placed hereafter in the fecond 
Se^on, araopgft Ordinaries of diverfc kinds, borne one upon another j 
But that I defired to place all my Labels of even points together without in¬ 
terruption, though 1 digrclTcd fome what therein by giving way to neceflity, 
albeitwith breach of Rule and Order 5 Nonnunqmm enimfro^ter excellently 
am feu neceptatem reeeditur a Regulis, This forme of bearing of Files with 
foure points, is alfo warranted by Rowles of great Antiquity; As appeareth; 
by the Coate of Sir F homos Ley bourne, that bare, Azure, fix Lionceux Rm^. 
y>antfity a File of foure points, Gules, which I doe here pajfe over^as wellfor bre^~ 
mtty^asfor impertinency thereof\o this place, in refpeB of the Lions the principall 
chirgethereof. Note here oHrange bearing of A File, 

This Seale was affixed unto a certaine deed of one 
William decurli^ix% appeareth by a Tranfeript therof in 
my booke of Seales, the effect whereof is briefc,asfol- 
lowcthinthefe words. 

Will, de C»fL WiU, de Curli, (jre, pro Salute L^nte^ 
cejf. ^c»terr, inTerritorio de Langle, 20. Henr. 3. 
Tefte Bugle Voer, Viceconi, Warwick, Henr, de Nap, 
ford, Roberto de clopton milit, This Example ferveth 
to confirme my former afiertionj that Files are not 

onely borne for differences, but fometimes for the onely Charge of the 
Coate-Armour,as appeareth by the Coat of Henlmgton, whereof I have gi- , 
ven Exam pie,clfewhere: and herein we may obferVCj a rare forme ofpofiti- 
fXithtxtoifmbendsinifer, ' ; 

I have alfo feene a like Rile of three points borne 
» dexterwaies in Bend, for the onely Charge of the 

Fields as in this Ffcocheon, which may receive this bla- 
z>on, Hee bearcth, A rgent,^ File of three points in bend. 
Sable. This Coate-Armour belonged to one tJHoy 

an Alien borne, buryed ixx Saint Maries Church in 
Oxenford, 71 ^ ^; 

. For the ihunning of multiplicity of Eitampics I will 
give an inftance ofa Coate-Arraonr, eotnprehending 

- ■ - b<kh 
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both forts of F/7f/, viz. even and oddc points,which for that it is fimple, and 
unmixt with any Ordinary or Common Chargc,may ferve in ft cad of all. As 
in example. 

The Field is Or, ThreefUshotnebarnfAtes.^ Gules $ 
Thcfirft having/‘i/ethe fecond foure.^ the laft 
Trifle pointed^ hctc lam conftrained to fay, Trifle 
pointed by the iteration of the word Three ^ fhould 
breake the Rule given, pag. 14. This is as 1 take it a 
Dutch c borne by the name of Ltskirke, quajl lu 
Ecclejia, 

Now if any man will demand of me,why I doc fpend 
my oyleand travell in things offo fmall moment ^ To 

fuch I anfwer,tKat fo long a* I travell to finde out the truth, I reckon my tra¬ 
vell well beftowed,though the matter be of never fo fmal importance, 
enimefi in miniwu etimverafeire^ > 

There is yet another forme of bearing of //ff, diverfe from thefe before 
mentioned, which albeit, the fame be not in ufe with us,but feemeth to be a 
Nationall Cuftome peculiar to the Kingdome of France: Neverthelefte fi- 
thetice I have undertaken to treate amongft things of the ufe of Blazoning of 
Coate-Armour, I would not willingly omit any forme of bearing, or other 
remarkeable thing, that might make cither my felfe or the Reader more ex¬ 
pert in the ufe of BUz>on, This forme of bearing which I will nqw 
fhewyou, is not diftantfome little fpacc from the upper part of the Chiefe 
(after the moft ufuall fafhion j but groweth iofimediately out of the C hiefe it 
felfe. 

The Field is Azure, a file iffuing out of the chieft 
without any intermiflion at all; And is thus blaz^omd 
in French ^ 11 fort D'azure., Fngfi e de Gules ^ mOvant du 

1^^ chiefe, Thefe Armorialldifferences arc (inob. 
Icrvcd upon the Robes of Honourable perfons iffued 
out of Princely Families amongft themfeives^ fuch 
Robes (Imeanc/'asaregiven them, either at the marria* 
ges,and funerals of Kings,and Queenes. As for example; 
It hath beene noted that the Lambeaux., Gules, upon the 

Mantles ofo>'/^4/?cf,havebecnc adorned with flowers de Li6,Thttamktaux 
of Arthoii with C^files, Or.Thofe of Anion mooving out of the Chiefe,only 
Gules. . ^ 

In like fort divers other nobleHoufes of France^ viz, of Falois^ of ferry* 

Here may rife a queftion, not unworthy our obfervation, Whether 
like as the eldeft brother is preferred before thefecond, fo th^lbnnc of the 
"cldefl: brother, (hall in like fdrtbe preferred, or take place before his Vncle^ 
And this hath b^ene boldena great and difficult queftion a long fcafonj untill 
at length oVfe the £w^rmr of CermAnjy being at rrrx>err with Barons 

this 



this matter was there qucftioned, he ordained that the caufe fliould be deci¬ 
ded by Combate, wherein the Nephetp hardly 6btain?d the victory; which 
becaufe it was dee^d to haycproceeded^by the fecret judgement of God^ 

1 ^ wii^ikcr4e3'^l£«-lrSm-'thenCeforr (hould be preferred be- 
! ibrcydle'^f/^i^bftfenr^ 4^^ Nich, Luc4^dc f ema^ and Ibhnd^ 
!j;j^J^?^th®hei{^^4?(h6qiit^pl4ce. j , , 
if', ^I^Skcq^iUoD&ff in /ri/^Hbetweehe th<?recohd daughter, ahd- 
^ tilC a city~bl Nkrhbric'ixx Trance^ 

as in other parts thereof, which remained long undermined. At length it 
was finally adjudged in the Court of Parliament (holden atparu ) for the 

whom^lfo it was like wife decreed in the ckie of vinon. 
Iflniy mdR&ttfertiarid df me, huw it commeth to paffe that the Dimi- 

hutidhs br Difference ot.>4r«fefbefote tiientidned, are fodiverfly borne^ 
; 'nodofieljf in forfaine i^diiririies^ hut ilfd in one felfe nation: Or Why there 
Kfetforfiie obferyedimtheufeoftfienaWi^h allNationsi hanfwer, 

- tbae^-itijnot poSblc,* bccaufe of the infinite a(5fions of men, whicir arc no 
lefle infinitely fubje^l to mutabilitie, and therefore can by no meanesbc re¬ 
duced to a (et for me of bearing univcrfally, according to that faying of an 
unemgine Authpr^j;//fant inf nitA^ infinite(pue mutdhUes idcirco^rAce^togene- 
ialfijim^ehendidbdpbJ^ 
' thci^pijfe^redbes before mentioned, other forts of moderne diffe* 
rencel Were devlto for the difii^gdijhin^ of brethren and perfons! ifliued cut 
df odl|i:4^f/)rjy^ni£h for th6 reacht^^^ unto,^ doe iiiore manifeftly 
expreffcyand f ai^itwcrc) point out with the finger, how farre theif feverall 
hearers zxe diftant in degree froiri their original aneefierS, as alfo, how 
each of them ftandeth in degree one tO another among themfclvcs s as by the 

. examples enfuing m^ appeare. 
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'Xotht^^fwgledifferencestliL^xti^Qdmxht firftof thefeRankes doth Ge^ 

three other to make up the number of nine; which Number 
helabourcd much to make compleate through out all hisbookc. The forme 

ofwhich three, are thcfe:‘y/2^.?^^iJ^yc5 tbeCroJfe OHoli^e^ and the Double 
Cater-foik, 

it hath beenc evermore one obfervation with NAtions in bearing of Armes, obfcrvatioa 
that as every particular family (faith-Sif Uhn term) did beare Arms, difFe- “s “f 
rent in fubftance from thofc of otherfothofe that are delcenaedof 
the felfefame bloud, ihonld lilccwife beare the rmes of that houfe and Fa¬ 
mily whereofthey are defeended, in a different manner each from other, 
(not in fttbliAncc but to accidei^s) for^ diftinguiO-^^ of their Line of 
tion. And theappofition alS^they feepae to make 
fome alteration in the coAtCf Armours whereuntothey ar^nnexed, yet is the 
fame but mecreIyo^r£-/^‘^^5?^^^4thcrfDbftance ft ill remaining as it was before; 

the nature ohhdt Affofttionjyi^%\\^^ 
(unt abeffc^d' ^dejfefinefuhji^eritUi . / / r i» a i. 

And thefe differences annexed t» foate^ Armours arc or lome Authours d; ffei'cnces 
termed fand that not ^improperly; VisAmtmes ^rmorum, '“‘fl'pe'athey cj^edD^- 
doe derogate from the dignitie of the Arms whereto they are added, as ex- ,Xi,y ’ 
prefly raanifefting them to beof Iclfe efteemethanthofe from which tffty 
are derived • OMultiplicitas enimitsdividuerum, in endem[peck diminHtisnem 
arrutt. But doubtlelfe, the conceit olAppofimnoithekdiffcrences loCMe- 
armours wasgrounded upon the neceflity (the common Parent of all inventi- 

- ons) afwell that thereby all confufed might be avowed 5 as 
alfo that the prerogative of the Eldeft fonne tV ould be preferved inviolable, vre „f d®. 
AndferthiscaufchaththcEldeftofcvcry noble and generous Family, his reaces, 

■'peculiar manner of foie and plaine kanng, which hee will in no cafe permit 
. any other man to ufe, though he beof thefame Family and Sirname, but 
' With addition of fome kind of Difrence, becaufe thefok karing of Armos 

pertrtineth onely to thcJ?^J^ begotten r Inprimogenito enimi (faith Ljru ) tun- 
auam incApite (lat^ d" rcmAnetfflendorgeniturd, . 

Astouebingtbedignity of the/r/^£^«rc», rremelim inhis ^nnoMsons 
upon theAp.ofGfwf’/rmakcth.mcntiori of two chkk Prerogatives,Cue un- Dignitie of 

to Scttkn, had becnotdtfiled hisfathers bed; thconeof Honour, where- thefirftbe- 

by hee had hisbre^^in Sub\emon unto him; the other offnngth, by 
reafonofhisA#Wfpiirfic» of inheritance. And faith, Eaquuac- ^ 
aukunt ir Erimoremto, acquiruntur litulo usiverfali, item acquiruntur ut con- ch^.&nd». 

For thefe refpeasthe Armes of the Family ought to re- " 
maine entire to the Eldefi, bccaufe the/fco«<;, third, zai fourth begotten 
fonnes, cannot arrogate to themfclves any fuch Prerogative, and therefore 
may not bearetheir ceate but with Difference, 

d 

G 2 Furthermore 



Sedwi 

Another life of Furthermore,thcfc dijferences herefpokcnof, are of fome AuthorscdXkd 
dffferences. j)(,UrtndL Armorum^ and that very aptly, in regard that by the ap^ofttion of 

thcmtoCoate-Armours,ourundcrflanding(uponfightof them; is infor¬ 
med ixovswjhdX Ltno oiCojijiitt^uinit'^ the Bearer of fuch d ffcreacc dothab- 
ftradt himfclfe 5 whether from the line dfccndtrg, defcendtng or colletcr&d 5 as 
alfo, in what degree he ftandcthsas,whether he be the fecoud^thtrd,ox fourth 
begotten child of fuch a And fuch is nolefTelawfuIl, than 
is the addition of names of Bapufme unto the (i> name of the family; Stcut emm 
nominainventa funt adcognofeendos homines^ it a armavel injigniaad famlias 
(jr perfonas diHinguendas Jingulatim, 

A farther ufe There is yct a further ufe of thefe differerices^ in that they ferve to pre- 
of diffeienccs. \eTit SiXid zvoid diJfentio?iSy debates^ challenges^ combats^ and Jlaughters, For 

as to all brethren there is but one/r//4»>^ allowed, yet for difference, that 
oncofthem maybedheerned from another, there is added unto each bro¬ 
ther z prdnomen^ox nameof Baptifme^ fo is itreccflaiy, that fithence the 
Coate-Armour of the Ancefor is competible to all the children (as the 

‘ marke of the family whereof they are defeended ) that a difference fliould be 
added to the Coate-Armour of every brother, to marke and limit out to 
all mens fight the ^://'i/^^/?/^oftheir-B/>/^ and whereupon they depend, 
that fo all occafion of challenge may be prevented j when each man knoweth 
not oncly his place of precedence, but alfo his neereneffe and place of title 

to the Inheritance. 
Differcncesof Whercas 1 havc formerly among the examples of Borders^ ufed demon- 
BiouTRoyaH ftrati'ons of differences in the bloud-royally of feme of the younger fonnes of 
more eminent, Kings 5 I hold it fit before I conclude this Txzdi of differences^ to give a little 
Tife fir^a rea- touch ofthc Hcceflity why thefe fhould be more eminent than thofe of ordi- 
fon. nary ufe, with perfons of inferior eftate. Firft, in regard that if theCoate- 

Armourof others fliould have too neere a conformitic and refemblancc 
with the soveraigne Enfignes^the vulgar fort perhaps might (in fome cafes 
or pretences )befeduced to follow luch a one as were not their Kingy to the 
great d ifturbance of the State, and no IcfTc perill to the perfon of their law. 
full Soveraigne, And not onely is it fo in Coats pertaining to the blond, toyalf 
but alfo in other inferiour callings : for in ancient time (faith Wyrly) 
whentren could not fufficiently diliinguifh their Coate-Armours bych n- 
ging their devices intoother colours, for the number of leaders, that m;my 
times were of one houfe or family; then were they forced to vary their 
markesby the faid additions. And very fcldomc fhould you fee in thofe 
times, ( refeentSy tjt'f oUetSyOX fuch fmall things borne {oxzdfference: i .r ifa- 
ny fuch were, they were madefo large, that they might eafily be difeerned 
by the diftance of forty foot. Furthermore, the eftate and digni- 
tie being compared with the quality of ary SubjeCiy the difference will be 
found fo great betweene them, andttieone fo farre furmounting the other 
ofthem, as that rcafon it fclfe willeth that fo great a difference fli.ould be 
put betweene the and tlie Armei of a as there is be¬ 
tweene their eftates and degrees, Enfgnes arcthemarkes of their 
worthineffe and efteeme. 

For thefe and other refpe(fts, ithath bccne, andyetftillls in ufe, that in 
addition of differences to ih^Armes of Kings younger children^ the skillfull 

Heralds 
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Heraldsh^\t given fomeof the Honottrable Ordinariesy for more apparant 
dtjlmcfiofisi as zFeJfe, chiefBend^ ?ih^ Berdure, and fach like, as wc may Ordinaries, 
manifeftly fee in divers ancient Coats borne by fuch noble Perfonages as “'eJ for diffe- 
havc dclcended from the collateral! lines of the Kings of England^ France^ 
StotUnd^&c, 

CoviCtmm^iho^Qrnoderne differences exprelTed inthe forme ofcrcfcenrs, 
fixcrankes,/><t^^ 42.'y/2i. Crefeents, LMoRets^ CMartlets/s c. notwithftanding Moliets,&c: 
their inftitution was ingenious, yet bath trad of time difeovered their 
ule to be dangerous, cfpcciall in MarttaUaffaires^ by reafon of their darke- 
neffe and unapparent formes, occafioned by impoGrionof one difference 
upon another:the perill whereof hath not a little extenuated their eftimation. 
Neverthekffc, their invention is not therefore to be condemned, inafmuch 
as the events have not fallen out anfwerable to the intention of their firft 
Devifer: Neither can it be therefore juftly faid to be done without ground 
of reafon, as a certaine K^uthor noteth • si firm in intcUeBu operant is fit ratio^ 
nabilisy etiamfi nonfeqttatur quodintenditurj non ideirco dtcitur irrationabiliter 

operari. 
Here itistobeobferved, xh2Lt differences diot in nowayes appertaine un- 

to for that they are reputed to be feparated and divided from the fa-^rdi^h^rs! 
mily whereof they aredefeended, inafmuch as when they arc once married^ 
they doe lofe their ownefirname, and doe receive their denomination from 
the Family whereof their husbands are defeended. Andfo much doth the 
word Sorer notifie unto us, as Sofmtu faith: Sorer eft quaf feerftm nata^ a 

fxmiUafeparata. 
To Daughters it is permitted to beare the Armes of their Father, even as 

the elder brother doth after his Fathers deceafe, without any fcandall or daughters, 
challenge of their ioxthTiito daughters never were any . 
r€i>c€s allowed, and that for three caufes: Firft, bccaufc their Coats are ne- allowed difFc" 
ver, or very feldome advanced in the Field, forafmuch as to that fex war is rences. 
reputed odious. Secondly, for that the Coate-Armour is no longer borne 
by thefh than during their life, for the fame extendeth not to their ffue, 
Laftly, becaufe fo long as ////ycconiinueth of any of the Brethrens Lines^they 
are debarred fre m the irheritance. Yet in fome cafes they fhall beare the 
Coate-Armour to them and their heires, as in example. If all the iftucof 
the brethren happento become extindf, then the Daughters fhall Inherit the 
Landoithzir^nccftor, Inwhich cafe, they may therewithal! affume his 
Coate-Armour, and beare the fame by themfelves and their heires for ever. '1 
But betwixt thofc5/i?^r/be allowed no differences or badges of Pedegrees * 
the reafon whereof is, for that fithence by them the Name of the H oufe can¬ 
not be preferved 5 therefore the v are admitted tothc Ini eritance equally^ and 
are adjudged but one Heire to all intents and purpofes, in Lawes as well Mar^ 
italics Civilly without any eminent prerogative either of H onour or Poffeftion^ 
betwixt E Ider and T oungcr* 

S EGT 
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Sect.L Chap. VII- % 

O much of Occidents ofrmes, viz. T'indurezxi^Dif- 
fercnces^ comprehended in thcjirflpart of our premifed diHru 
button. 

Now of the fee ond member viz. Varts of Armes* 

The parts of Armes are the. 
Bfeeebeon, 

[Ornaments pithoutthe I^fcochon^ 

hnEfcocheon is the forme or reprefentation of a Shield of what krndc fb- 
ever, and is fo called of the Latine ytoxdi Scutum^ which hath the fame figni- 
fcation; whence alfoan EfquireoxVage^ takes his name, oi Scutiger^ hgni- 
fying primarily a Target bearer. And theT^r^r; is not unaptly deduced from 
the Latine vjovdtcrgus^ 2ibeaBs hide^ whereof at fir ft Shields 
whereupon P//>>y faith, Tergmadfeutagaleafque impenetrable^ n impene^ 
irahle hide ft to make a Shield, And the Poet Statius^ 

-cafis clypeos ve/lire juvencis: 
With bullocks hides they clad their Jhields, 

Whence Virgil calls Ajaxhis Buckler^ septempfex^ for the fcvenfold doub-» 
lings of Icarhof .* as elfewhere he deferibes —duo taurea terga: 

uHiv rnade of two Qxe hides. But the clcercft ftarre of our Profeflion, Mr. 
txfi. ^ takes it from the Britifb vfotdTarian^ and that from the FrenchVhU 

which faith, {%the Buckler in ufc amongft theold If 
any hei e fliould aske mer, why then Efcocheons fhould be ufed in Heraldry^ 
fith other men are invefted with Enjignesot honour, befides tMarttadmen y 
lanfwcrthem, that as to Mtlitarie men that token is proper for reward of 
thatkinJc of fcrvice j foif otheis by their K^rts, or Aliens, ad¬ 
vance cither the hon.our or the welfare of their Country^ their ferviceis as be- 
hoovefulbs the others, and themfelvesas Defenders or Prefetqjers their 
Countries peace :ind happinesfas I have formerly flicwed)dertrvelikcwifcthe 
rewc rd'bt the Efcocheo /, being the Hicroglyphicke or Embleme of defence and 
preferving. In which refpecl that good prophet was called The chariots 
a d horfmen of I [rad. And by the Civ U Law, (lmp,in L, Advoc,C. de Advoc,) 
an Advocate is faid to be C¥iles, a martiall man^ and to have the Dmc prero¬ 
gatives, in that they doe vitamedr patrimomum defendere, defend the 
Ife and livelihood 'Of the SubyMs, Touching the divers formes of Shields^ 
I will not herefpeake; every Country almoft having their diverfe makings: 
amongft which, the fmallcft v/ere in life amongft our old as being 
liioft manageable; and tlie greateft araongft the Romans diVid. Gredans,zs may 
zppezrc by Alexander, who being to pafTe a river, ufed his shield {or his 
/'f74r,and his .^/^c^r^forhis Ruther to guide himfelfe over. And it was ever 
held more diflionorable foramantolofe his Buckler, than his fword infield, 
bpc ufe it is more praife-worthy to defend a friend, than to hurt a foe, as a 
Noble Generali once faid: Mallemunum Civem,(jrc,I had rather five one good 
Subjedy than kill an hundred enemies. 

The 

nfco'.heov r-n 

of TTctt.c. 

Advocate 
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The Accidents in this Bfcochesn are< 
^Ahdtement^ 

Tolnts are certaine places in an Bfioebeon diverfly named according to their 

. VV hereof fome are < 
{.Kernote. 

• V ‘ 

l\\t<^iddU Points are thofe that have thdr focation iti, bf ’ ncare to the 
Ctnter ohhc Efcocheon* 

'no 

I J 

'Honour w 
Points, ^ . Such arc thefc, vii&, the ^Poi 

} >-<. ^Nombrill\ | 

The Feff: 7>oint is the ixaH Center of the Bfeoebeen, The Hohonr point ^ 
the hext above the fame in a dired line. The Nembril is next underneath tHc poimi. 
lejfe Pointy anfwcringina like diftance from the Fejfe Pointy ^ GerdrdMigh 
hash fet them doVvne. . 

Kemote Points are thofe that have their fituation naturally in places furthfcf lumotePointi 
WL2itiiiiomthQcenteroilhoEfe^cheon, ,1. 

Of thefe there arc. 
3uperiouh 

\infirior. 

The Superior Remote Points zxc thdfe that have their being inf the tippef 
part of the Efmheon, 

Of thefe there are. 
'Middle^ 

\txtnfnei. 

^\\tSupftOr Middle Point occupie the prccife Midde^ o^xh^ 
betwecnc the two fxtrernes. The two' superior extreme points do pofTcffe the 
corners of the chiefe part ofthe Efcoebeon 

c Dexter i . 

And arc termed■ ' ' n ’ 
C Sinisier, 

, Tbc sufferior Dexter Point hathhh beginjaiflg ilecreut^tb the tight eornir 
ofthe Efcochcon in the cbiefe thereof. The Superior SiniBerpoint is placed 
ncere the Left Angle bf the chiefe^ in oppofition to the Dexter chiefe^ whcrc- 
linto, as alfo to the Middle chiefe Pointy it anfwcfeth in a diredt line, 
j flht inferior pwVirr doc occupic tl^^4/eofthe Efcochcon, and thereof 
have their denomination^ztid are called bccaufcthcy arc fcatedinthe 
lower parts thereof. 

^Middley 

. i Of thefe alfo there are both< 
^Remotes 

Nofi 
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Note, that each of thefe doe anfwerin o^pfttion unto the feverall supertef 
chiefe Pointsiikiovt mcntioncd,in a diircd line> infttinueb ashy iheib rk£2o. 
cation of thefe might be eafily c<)^ncMvfcd without any further defeription of 
them, quia pojtto tino contrarjorum^fonitur alter. Nqyertheleffc, becaufc 
tiiofe things ^at are deliVettd divid^dly, are btft'ddncbiv'eil Aid lihdt^bbd, 
I will particularize thefe as I have done thc^tormer^ begtaftlng ^ith tiif 
Middle Point, . . 

The Middle Bafe Point doth occupie the exaci Oliiddt^ dfthe itdfetii the 
Efcocheon, and anfwercth perpendicularly to the Middle superior and inferior 
points. And-in like fort,doc both, infer io»r Bafe Extremes'anCwct,^n 

-I' cqutdiAaht proportion to the Extrenges oi the Sype^ 
rior Foints placed in the Corner of the sfcocheon. That 
Extreme Bafe Point on the right hand is named the 
DexterBafe Pointy and thdt ori the left hand is 
Jler Bafe. And foktbe betfie^r explanation of that which 
hath bcenc hete delivered touching the Points of an ‘ 
.ffcocheoK I here (becaufc estafftpies' dddc 
(^kprellcu tht fame by mahifeil demonffaiions^ pla. 
eit^fbyefa'ft/eif?<?fiupoft^very of tHefaidpW»r/, dc-, 

fn defeription before raenfioned. .{As 
sHdloeationw ■ there is prehcmmence iri thepfioritic of nomination of things, fo isthciA 

alfo intheir locall diftributipn: wherefotc you ititift have rdijie'd unto the 
points of an Efcocheony for therein alfoconfifteth a dignity, inafmuch as 
one point or place of the is more worthy than^^thet, whfirc-* 
unto you muft have regard in blazoning, ^uiak dimmer thus femper eft in* 
cipiendum, Whatthofc points ofan Efcochton are, appeareth in the laftpre*- 
cedent Efeocheon ^ andhe^made mdremanifeft as inexaittple.' ^ ' 

f • • . 
ili. 

r 

f 11 
i-rv 

L 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 

1 r Eexter Chiefe “) ij I Precife Middle Chiefe 
; il Swifter chiefe 

I I Honouf , 

J>Signifieth<^ 

C/ 

I 
J 

liombrill 
Dexter Bafe 
Exact Middle Bafe 

1 L SinifterBafe 

I 

wffitifof'the ^ ^nowler^e oftheie Pomn^vety requifite; in refpei^; that wKAi‘di- 
SiowTcdgc ©f of rhe{e p<>/>^j arc oce^ipied with fundry things of 
thefe points, tchtimcs it fallbth outin ^me Efcocheons)yon may be afedethercby toaflGgnd 

untoeachJP.d/»r hisiaptr^dpeculiar »4««^, according to the dignkkf oF Ki 
place.f f or nqman^a^'perfetaiy fuch'(r<?4ff‘.^utJleirc hetf^doth 
rigiitly urxioiifcmd thc^partknalat •• fc.».^ ♦ 

A -4 4 « 

I xl 
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Jyabafed. 

SECTil* Chap.VIII* 

E come now from foints^th^ fir ft part ih our partition of Ac¬ 
cident f of an Efcochecrt, to the feccndpart^ which is ^hate- Abatements; 
wmx. An is an accidental! markc annejtcd to .r 
Coatc-Armour, denoting fome ungentlcman-Iikc, diiho- whaJ!”*^' 
nourablc, or difloyall demeanour, quality, orftaineinthc 
Bearer,whereby the dignity of the Goate. Armour is great- 

batemenis doc confift in 
Dominuticrii 

^ Rev efft ngi 

DimtHutionisz blemifliing or defacing ofromeparticuiaf/>5/W ox points, 
of the Efcocheon, by reafon of the impofition of fome Bainandcelour there- ^ 
upon. Note thatallthefe markes oidtminution^ in the Efcochcons next fol¬ 
lowing,muft be evermore of fome one of the ftamand colours^ viz. Tawny dr 
Mnrre),2in6. muft in no wife be of CMetailfdtvCotx muft they be Charged in NotcthcTh: 
any cafe.forfo/hould they be additions of worfliip. ^ au-eiofSi-i 

Thefe are placed on- 
thc CMiddle, 

[Some other part of the Efcoeh^dni 

Suchasare placed in the are exprefted in thefc next two Efed-J 
cheoDs following, whereof the firft is a Del/e^as in this example. 

Hebeatetb, Argerit,^ Delfe^ Tenne,to him that revo- 
keth\{iso^r\tChaileri^e{2iS wccallit) Cating his word, ADelftfoi' 
(faith IS this abatement given in token thereof, challenge. 

Note, that whenfoever you lhallfinde two ox moe of 
them in one £fcocheon, you ftiall not reckon of them as 
fignes of Abatement^01 Honour 5 and in like manner, 
if cither they be of MetaU^ or Charged upon; and fo is 
it alfo in fome other Abatements^ which either by their 
number or colours, doe change their quality and be« 
come charges of bearing* 
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Efcocheon re* 
verfed for dc- 
flowring either 
mdid or widow 

Heebcareth, Or, an Efcocheon reverfed^ Sangainem 
Thiusthzt other abatement that occupicth the Middle 
point of the Efcocheon^ and is given unto him that (Uf- 
courteoufly intreateth either O^taid or Wtddova^ agdnfi 
their mU-^ otto fuchan one as flyeth from his Sovt- 
raignesBmntri he (ball bcare his after this fote 
untill fuch time as he have done feme valiant exploit, 
worthy to benoted by the Heralds \ upon whole true 
reportj it mayplcare thc5<>vfr4/^»^ to reftore him to 

his former Bearings which admifton mud be done in no 
{q^c mlvzte wbly thzn In the Mufieringo^^Campe, ^ , 

Such Diminutions dkS are placed upon fome other part of the Efcocheon, 

Doe occupy 
One point alone^ 

\More than one. 

Point denier 
parted for too 
much boafting 

That which occupieth one alone, is called a Dexter point parted y an exam* 

pie whereof you may fee in this next Efcocheon, 

Hebeareth, Argent,4Dexter parted, Tenne: 
this Diminution is due unto him that overmuch boa* 
deth himfelfe of his Martiall a^s. If a man doe per- 
formc any praife worthy liiony the felfc deed Will 
fufficientlycommend him though behold his peace % 
and therefore 2. de Benefieijsy doth repre¬ 
hend thiskindc of vaine hoaJling'^Res Uepuatut (faith he} 
nobis taoentihuSy Let our deeds fpeftke, let out tongues 
be filent .• or if we will needs have verball praife,let us 
fecke it by the diredion of that wife King, Laudetse 4- 

non os tuumyaliena labia non lingua tua. Let another manEec thy 

Trumpeter, and not thine owne mouth. For indeed, that markc wherewith 
ludiciot46 r/r^/Zbrandeth Dranees^ doth feldome deceive,meltor.;fed 
frigida bedo Dextera^ Whofe tongue is quicked to fpeakcjhisarmein nghtis 
weake. And albeit a manbe truely valliani in deeds of Armes^ct Lam in eye 
proprio /tfr^<?/?/r,Itisungcntlemanlike toboad of it. Vlutarchvtnt^s ofyouUs 
ijMarim^ that his talkc and gedure was fodout, that hee got the name of 
CMartis filimytht fonneof cMars-yhut when itcaraetothc proofe, he Was fo 
farre from what he fecmed,that he gained a new name of Eenerd plm, the 

fonneofre;?^/. . r t. t 
Such D iminutiom as doe occupy more then one point ot the UJcomon. 

Doc comprehend, 
Four e points, 

'Lejfethenfoure, 

That diminution oftheformer fort,is this which you fee inthis Efcocheon^ 

and is due to him that isJlothfuM in the toarres. 
Ho 
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He bcarcth, Or^ a Foint in Pointy Smgmne^ Here¬ 
in you may fee in part how nccefTary k is to know the 
points of the £fcochanhc(oTc expreffed. Inafmuch as 
this one -^bAtement comprifeth ihefe foure Points 
the//w«rj together with^he and Jinifier^ and 
the oxa^ bafe points^ For it is very manifeH: that the one 
of thefe Arch-lines hath his beginning from the dexter, 
and the other from thefinifler bafe points, arid doe mete 
in znactfte Angle in the Honour point, anfwcring per¬ 
pendicularly to thepredfebAfe point. In former ages this 

was chaftifed by another kindcof/>»»ry/;wf»r.j faith cbAjptnefrs, Qmndo 
Miles fe malegefferit in bello,pote/l Index feutum fuum perforari facere, ut hoc 
exemflo aI^ Milites inprsltoJintfortiores;\i2L Souldier demeanc himfclfenot Piercing of the 

well in fight, the judge Martiall may caufe his Efcocheon to be pierced, ro - 
teachothersby this chaftifemcnt,to be more valorous. But concrariwife it cowrai^rj 
is honourable for a man of ^rmes, to have blowes appeare in his Buckler, 
given by his foes ;as is memorable in our ancient countriman ^c^-viCthe prin¬ 
cipal! man who taught lulius Cafar the way to conquer Britaine) whofe va¬ 
lour c^y^r hath eternized with this acknowledgement, that it was he alone 
who faved the fortification againft Pompej at Dyrtaebium, where f'apr per - 
ufed his Buckler, and found 230. holes pierced in it. And therefore becaufe 
the daftard dares hot come foneerc the -to bearc his ftrokes on his 
fhicld, hcc muft be content to take this piercing of fomc of his owne fide in 
Armes, 

Thofc Diminutions that doe comprehend fewer than foure. 

Arc cither, of V 

Such are faid to coniprehend three points,ysihoie tines doe bound fo manjr 
within their limitSjas in example. 

Hebcarcth, Or, Point chAmpaine,TennL This is Poi'nt Cham- 

the firft of thofc Diminutions, that doc comprehend 4^- 
three;»i?/;?r.',2ndis formedofone ArchMne, which ta- 
keth his beginning from the Dexter bafe (and including 
the middlemoft) and endeth in the Sinifler bafe point. 
This is due unto him that killeth his Prifoner, (humbly 

' fubmittinghimfelfej with bis ownc hands, though in 
• extreame neede it is allowed by the Law of%,yirmes,xz^ 

thertokill,thantohazzardhimfelfc to be (laincs 
waics (faith ^klohn froyfard) by right <?/Armes a man 

ought to grieve hie enemy,andgood company of Avmes is mercy to Knights ahd 

Souldiers, 



5^ 

I'oint plains 
or lying. 

Se(5t.i 

He beareUi, Or,^pUmepoint Sanguine. This of- 
^4f^wffffcocnprchcnde'th the fame points that the lad 
precedent doth, but difFereth irom the fame herein, 
that the fornaer is franied oi an Afch-lint^ and this of a 
Kkhu line, • This u/sf batemept is due to him that uUeth 
lies, or other falfc tales,to his For if light 
eAre incline to^ //^i,bariiicen(ueth 5 and war is then 
cafily begun but hardly allaidagaine, when mifreport 
and light credence meete together. 

He beareth> Argent, a GoAre Sinifley^ Tenne, This 
AbdteTnent At cholines d raw nc from 
the Swifter chi(fe^ andbottomcof the S/cochcen^ and 
vncciinQ \n a JliArpe Angle in the Fejje Teint, This is 
the third and VaH d^.xhe Ate went s, that occupyeth 
three of Efcocheon, and is due to him that 
is a cow AT d to hisenemy. For wee muft conceive that 

and liewileG/#^^ arc things in ufe,among wo- 
men,erpecialiy Sem^^fters, and therefore are fit notes 
of cowards and womanilh difpofitions. But as for 

ici^b. the Vexter Goare^vie muft otha:wife efteeme of it for Taith Leigh) though 
it be StainAnd colour ^yct is k exempted out of the number of abatements, 
anditisagoodCoateforaGcntleWomans many of whichare fotarre 
from the ftainc ofCowardize, as they will not turnc their baches to men of 
greateft valour^butlike the valiant Penfheftlea^Audet^ viris concurrere virgo^ 
*Thc dAmofcllfAire dires meete the ft out eft mun',(aith V ir,i»^neid. But ir there 
be both Dexter and simfter (faith he) it is too bad to be borne, for although 
it be yet doth it diftjonour the thing that is thereupon. 

Guffet. That /ibatement that coir prehendeth oncly two points of the Efcocheon 
is calkd a Gujfet, and is formed of a iraverfe Une drawne either fro n the 
Dexter ov swifter chiefepoint oi the Efcocheon tending to the Honour pointy 
and defeending from thence perpendicularly tothe extreame bafe parts of 
theEfcocheon^asin this next example appeareth, wherein arc exprefted 
hoth the uexter and wiftcr Gores, 

V 

He bcareth, Argenr, 2. Cuffets^Satfguine.In yyihating 
[s\thLeigh)thcrcisbutoneGujfet: and heethatistoo 

much devoted tothe fmocke, (hall wcare the Guftfet 
on the right Jide; but he that corojnitteth Idolatry to 
Bacchw,thcCuJfet onthc leftftde, fhallbc his reward. 
Ifhe be faulty in both, ihenheftiallbeare both, as in 
the E fcocheon prefent. Such a Coat as this I finde borne 
by the name oi coningham^ faving that the Field is i’4- 
hle^ ard the Guftftets Urgentjgxid therefore not to be ta¬ 
ken to be ofiiis kinde, according tottie rule touching 

the Delfe, 
Hitherto of fuch L/lhatements asdocabafetheeftimation of the Ctat ar^ 

imur 



m$ur whercunto they arcannexedjin fome parts or points of them onely, 
ing the firft fort of whereof We protnifed to fpeakc, 
^Nowfolloweththe laft,and worft of all the reft, which is SL^Cvat-armout 
f ever fed, Reverfingis a pt4po/leroM mamer ofUi^attort of a CoAt •armourtur^f Coa^s Fot 

mug oft he tv hole Ejeocheoit upfide downe^contrary u the ufuad forme Re 
4ft€r this manner * w5ac. ^ 

He beareth light blew^ /^,iMo^ets, yellow^ 2. in tfii ' . ' 

Fejfe,znd as many in the cheefe. This forme of hearing 
is peculiar to a Traitor, fuch a one (faith Leigh) wasft^ 'ij. 
that owed thefewhofenamc was Str Armeryt 
ofPavy^ a Lombardboxnc^ an unworthy Captaine of 
C«//ce,and Traitor to King Edrvard the third, in felling 
the fameto Str Geffrey charney for 20006, Crorvnes,TQ 
this kindc of bearing is this forme of Blazon (beginning 
at the Safe firftjpeculiar,and to no other^inrefpe^t that 
BSthis Efcochcon ftandeth, the Safe Point is the higheft 

part thereof. By this inglorious fubverfion of the Efiocheon\thc dignity there¬ 
of is not blcmiihed only in fome points,as the former, but is eflentially anni¬ 
hilated in the wholc.inalother cri^^^jjthough Capitall^the punilhmenttran- 
feendeth not the perfon of the offender^ ^ia nu^um delirium patris innoeenti 
flio peena efi ( faith Chaffaneus^) the innocent fon ft all not beare the punijhment 
nj the fathers offence.hxxc itithiswhich wecaXXcrimen Lafz Majeftatis^ ox high edmenupt 
treafon be;ng an offence fo horrible and dcteftablc before God and Man)iti$ 
ferre otherwifejfor herein as well the children of the Offenders, as the T rai- 
tors themfelvcs, fhall participate of the heavy vengeance due to fo great an 
impiety, although not in that deepe meafure that the father doth; and that 
by the imitation of the c/m^^/^/zf^ithatfo men might be deterred, not only *. 
from the a(ftuall committing, butalfo from the confederation and conceal- 2,3. 
ment of an offence fo highly difpicaling God^ and abhorring Nature. For 
whena fact i > coinrnittcd or intended againft the perfon of him that fwayeth 
the S or era gne s wherein he reprefenteth the image of the divine govern- 
went) it is nor fo much offenfive againft the perfon of the Prince, as it is a- ^ 
painft the Majefty of theEternall God, ythok Image he bcareth. And the 
welfare of the depending on the fafety ofthc Soveraigne,the danger 
intended to the o e,hath in it a guilt of endammaging the li\^es of millions. 

P- % touching perfons convi(ftcd of H gh Treafon in the lufiice of the Lam of PuniOunent of 

>#f»»fj/orthe further coertion of fo hainousafadl as Treafon is,and for a fur- LawS^Armw 
thcr punifhmcnt both of the Trattor &of his whole Progenypt is to be obfer- 
vcd,that \i2i Gentleman oi Coat-armour hath iffue diversand committeth 
Treafon^hehzth forfeited his Coat - armour iox ever,neither may his iffuc beare 
the rame,^/4 tor am memoria dcjlrui debet. For that the memory of them may 
utterly he exttnguifhed, Forfithenccitisheldthey may be lawfully killed, 
feeing they arc faidto be enemies to the King and People, much more is ic 
Jawfull to prohibitto their together with the inheritance, their Arms 
alfo, and ftilc of Gentry: in fo much as fomcare of opinion, that the fonne 
lofeth luraSepulcbrorum^ the rights and ceremonies ofBuriatt accuftomedto 
Gentry. And of eMarcus ^anlius (who was condemned of Trcafon againft 

H 3 the 
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F9l. 175* 

'—/I 

the KomAne stAte) we findc a Law, that none (hould ever bcarc chat name. A 
notable example whcreoiwcfawoflatc on the inftrument of that dcvilUih 
farrtcide on the late puilTant King of France^iox the obliterating of the name 
and memory offuch a villaine out of that Kingdomc. And m IrtUnd lucti 
3>'4/r<>y/as are convi<5lcd by the Adisand Ordinances of the high Court ot 
Parliament,arc by force thereof ad judged to fuffer dammage intheir name, 
ftate prehcminence^dignities and honour to them due in for. pafled times. As 
in all their oftces,Lerd(hifs,CaftUs, Mannors, and in all their hereditaments 
whatfoever: Moreover that they (hall fuftaine corruption oftheir blood and 
family, and both hirofelfe and his poftcrity are(by force offuch conviaion 
and ludgemcnt)difabled to demand, receive or recover of any man by dc- 
feent from any of their Anceftors, either lineall, or collateral! s neither are 
the Children of perfons fo convicted,permitted to make their PcdegrecyOtto 

derive thcmfclvcsfrom fuch Parents. ; , , 
Finally, if fuch an one were invefted with any honourable dignity, tne 

ad judge not only his Coat^ Armour to be ra&ed^md hlsshieldreverfed^ 
but alfo his (keare tru»kedyhi%fpurres hewen from his heelcs, his horfe dockea, 
hv&fword tobc^r<>;&<r;?uponhis helmet, h\%Creft dwtded, his Statues fuUcd 
dewne, hh blood corrupted, zndhh body to death, {niff fpeciah Regis refcript Or 
intervenerit grAtia,without the Kings fpectaU pardon) his Family zzanend, ms 
‘ ->ff'ffiions taken away, (and for a greater icrrour) given to fomd other Famt^ 

‘ Momc^s7hisofenc«^ that ft.ee cannot fuffcr the Mesoi. 
him that hath offended in fo high a degree,to poflefle any place with her Bn- 
■fizries; but that the fame lhall be without all reverence dcfaced,and rpurned 
into fomebafe place: fo that by fuch his degraditim, he recciveth fartc grea. 
ter (hamc and ignominy,than ever he received honour by his advancement j 
according to the old Proverbe, 

Fot. 175* 

'—/I 

Turpiffs epituTy quam non adwittitur hofpes: 

TheJhme is lejfe nere to attained 
Than having roonne to lofc againoi 

The end of the Hrft Section. 



Tttm Dignum optric^remm cam inter fe 
congrmnt Triicepta ir Experimenta.' 

THe fecoad SeUion malcedb menti¬ 
on of the feverall ^Jndes of Ef- 

cocheom: AIfb,what Field and Charge 
are; The feverall kindes o{ Charges^ 
and their Common Accidents iXD^Ltnes^ 
\with their divers Formes and Frofer^ 
ties: The making, and divers manner 

'^Fearing oi Ordinaries ■ and their 
Subdivifions: Togeth er with divers 
3\Cptes, '^les ^ and Obferyations to 
them particularly belonging. 



The *Fable of the fecondSeBion. 
rSomc one Tinfturcjas when a Coat Armour coi^fiacth of any one of the AIc/«.f,Coii/Mn.or fai'-e.ondy; 

Predominating: of which forme of bearing, there be manifold exan pits ia 
^nA f-hr*!nuvniif the fccond.thirdiandfourth Seftions, _ 
‘eaomtnaiifig: - - -- 

, X and thoiowout the fccond,third,and fourth Seftions. 
f Field, which J ^ 

vvhereof there are divers examples in the fifth Sd* 

^h*n. 

Kxadesj 
which 
arc of 

- i 

'Accidents, 

fRightnefle,aswhen they arc evenly can u • 
cdthorowuut the Field.' ^ 

r i 

r Bunched forme, as in lin 

Crooked - --y 

which are Snes, when 
thek ioffome . 

1 are' t ^ 
I ^ 

UllWtavx* . - 

Engraihd, Invecked,Wa-t; 
ved>&c. 

\ 

L' 

More 
TinSlum 
than one, 
wherein 
muft be 
confidered 
rke 

. L .. 

T 

TRed- Angtiled, as; 
*■ ' •'in Casts Embat-i 

tellcd, Ciencllc, ^ 

c 

TMaking tfhich 
confifteth of ^ 
//BCXjwhercin 
obfciYc their 

Ccornercdj, 

# * 

Acute-anguled, as; 
mlndervting ani' 
Dancettc, : 

fSinglcjWhichofit (clfe maketha Cheefe. 

/• 
I 

^CKindcs, 

I. .«• 4 

’Prt^er, 
which are 
called Or> e. 
dinarieU 
wherein 
note their 

• i 
Twofold .whereof a.re for-{ 

med thefe Ordinaries: 
following, vix- a P</1 , 
BendtP’eJTe, Gyron, Can^- 

Manifoid, tot/^^arter-Pile, See, 

I^ore then twofold, wh'ch I 
doe conftitucc a Ciofle, 
Saltire,IneMchm, and 

C. Ork, 

rSinglc.as when a CTofe,Betid,Palf,Plle,Fefe, 
or other Ordinary is home alone, without a* 
ny other Appofition 9^ Impofition. 

/One 
fort, ^ 
whereof 
fomearc 

rs imp le^ 
' compre- 
bending | 

rOne upon another,as a CrofT upon 
Mani- j » Crolfc, a Sa tire upon a Saltire, 

fo!d,as j 
when , 
more of ^ Qne be* f* Pallets. Pauct. 
the fame 
kind are 
borne. 

>'^“'1 Cbcfui«,>‘EX‘ 
‘^>Palc ( / fes. 

' Cheuron, I CBarrcs ^ 
^ Cheuron >upon a ^Pile. 

Divers {-Oncupon'Sgj. ^ f Isattae. 
forts •^.another, ^ j 
borne in J ^ • r 
like N One be- ^^altire ^ Cchie/e, 
taanner.^fides ano- < E fcoclieon > befidcs 

* Uther, C Cheuron J . ^Cnirje. 

s 
/ Compound, as having in them fotne kind of mixturei by reafon of the 
J appofition, or impofition of Common Charges unto or upon tbclc wr* 

14 dmries. 

LCcmmoi^vyhcrcof fee the TaWe of the third Seftion,at this markf, 6g. 



Aving formerly handled in the firft seBion the Severaii kinds 
men Accidents oimEfcocheon^ viz. Voints z.i\d Abate- ° 
mentsi Now will I proceede to (hew .their fevcraill 
kindSi 

cOneTin£fure^ 
Efc0cheons2LXQQVi\\tto£ 

? CM ere than enci 

Thofe Efcocheons arc faid tobeof on« 
that have onely fome one Metall^ celeur^ or Furre^ appearing in the shield of 
any Nobleman^ or Gentleman, Concerning this forme of bearings it hath 
bccne holden of fome Writers a matter doubtfull, whether one iMe- 
tall^ Colour ox borne alone in ashieldbc ancient or honourable,* Sir 
John Feme a^rmcth^ihchB earing tohcfalfe Armes^ and not worth the re¬ 
ceiving, except in fome fpcciall cafes 5 being perhaps thereunto induced, be^ 
caufe it was reckoned amoi^ the Romans a thing rcproachfull to bcarc a »4. 
kedShieldmiho^Ai any PortraiElure^ in regard it was an ufuall thing with men 
of valour and courage to have their Shields painted. 

' Whitefiields wcreaccuftomcdtobebeftowed up-White 
on fuch as were Novices in Martiallaffairesy or (as we 
commonly call them) Frepeater Souldiers^lotbo end 
they might in future time merit to have them garni- 
(hed with the titles and teftimoniesof their valorous 
deferts, untill which time fuch were reckoned 
inglorious .* as Virgil ooteth in his t^neidos lib, 11 • vuiiL 

Enfe lev is nudojfarmaque ingloriUs alba: 
Quiche he poos with naked fword^ 

naife afford. 

Contrariwife, Leigh reckonefh fuch mfortralBsd hearing to be good, 
and withall very ancient^ grounding his alfcrtion (if I be not deceived ) up¬ 
on the I Kings i o. 15. where it is faid, that King Salomon made 200. Targets 
ofbeaten gold, and that of gold went to a ; as alfo that 

\ 

‘it- 

lr;l 
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Golden 
Shields. 

Akx.Severus 
Jmpe, 

AUx. M accdo 

Shielis of 
Colours. 

made 300. shield, oibeaunf^fd, and that three pound of gold wentto 

®“Mfoweread, that Smcn,th>:Highrrka ofthelewes, 
withasi/rMofereatvalewtotheRomaneftate, toconfirmethelcague of 
S£betwfenethem,as appeatethin I 14.24/nthffcwords 

Jker tht Simon Cent Nnrntnitu to Rome, mth a great Shield of gold of a thou. 
ZlponndZZ,toconp^^^^^ And ‘n theletter of 
£rthe cfnf;il mention is againemade ofthethoufand pound weight 

ofthisgoldcn Shield,i 

That thefe Shields were void of VortraiCfnres, it 
may be probably conjedured, in that there is no men- 
tion of any; forothetwife, fuch might havebeenc 
the cutioufneffe and cxccllencie of their toorkemanfliif, 
as that it might have beene ptifed above the worth ot 
theyoWitfelfe- an example whereof, OvidinMetd- 
morhb. 2 .giyeth, where defetibing the glorious beau- 
tie of tEe VdAce of the S ume^ he fauh. 

i^r^cutei bifores radiabant lumint 
Materiam fuperabat opw 2 nam Mulct her 

rbc tm leavedfiher gates bright rates dtdcajt, 
Ruhftufe, but S\x\c2ins hit t herein furpajt. 

Furthermore we reade that Alex, semerus the Emferour had certaine gol- 
den shields, whofe Bearers were named Chrjfoalpides, the golden Shield se^ 

rers. Andastouching the Bearerso{Shields 
that s^lex.Macedo had fuch, whofe Bearers were named Argiroaffides Sil. 
ver- shield ficarttr,which manner ot bearing (faith Alex, ah Alex.) they bor¬ 
rowed of the Samnites. N either is there any mention that thefe were garni- 
flied with any Emboffements, Graving^ or PertratBures. 

N ow to prove, that not onely MetalsMx Colours alfo ha ve beene anaentlj 
borne alone in 1 will note unto you the wordsof tUe Prophet Na_. 

hum^Ch^^, where it is faid Chftuefountum ejus ruhr.e^^ 
nati, ^ The jhteld of the mighty ones were red, (ye. alluding to their blou- 

Wee ko finde that the Grecians ufed Ruffet Shields; tfe people of 
ca»i4in Italy, Ctuatcd betweene Calabria and had *he‘r S d 
wrought of OGers, or twigges, and covered over with way he 
mannlrof the Scythians, Medesznd h^v^heir 
/aar, to the end that the effuGon of their blond (hould not eafily h* ““'ovc- 
red (whcti they received any wound ) c«ber to the 
themfelveSjOt animating of their enemies. the end 
ScarletaodRedcoloursinthek Military garments, andShicl ?> , , 
they might thereby ftrike the greater terror and aftomlhmcnt into the hearts 

of their enemies. 
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' — Of this £QXto^ Bearing.^ I find in a note worthy of 
credit, araongft the Coate-Armours of many Noble i 
Perfortdgcs, and valourous Gentlemen, that did attend Only Furrei 

the perfon of King Edward the firft (in his Ex- shields**' 
pedition that he made into the parts of Scotland to the 
fiege of Kalaverock) that one Eumenim de U BreCi^ did 
beare in his /lonely, Gules. Finally, that 
alfo hatre beene alone in S^hields (mxhowx. any Charge) 
afwcll as etals and colours (befides the Coate-Ar¬ 
mour of I could produce ma¬ 

ny examples even to this day 5 were not the ufe hereof fo vulgar, as that it is 
altogether impertinent to give inftance therein. 

You have received a Rule before fag, 16, and 28.’ 
how you ought to Blazon a Eurre of this fort. This 
kind of^f4r/»^ofaT^rr<r without any other Charge 
in the Field, is both aticient and goodjfaith Ee/gjb.And 
this kind of Eurre is much in ufe with perfons Nobly 
defeended, and gentlemen of good reputation have 
long borne the lame, as Eerrars of Chartlej^ Bean* 
chamf, Somerfet^ Marmion, Staunton^ and others. 

Yet will I note unto you one Coate- Armour confifting of Fums^ for the 
beautie and rarity thereof, and the fame of no vulgar bearing, as you may 
fee in this next Efcocheon. 

Hee beareth verrej, Errayne and Gules, by the 
name ofC7r^y of Drakelow in the Countie of Darby. 
Sometimes you may obferve in this kind of bearing, 
the Mctall part charged with fome other thing than 
Ermine, viz. with Drops or fuch like. 

Sect. II. Chap. II. 

Rom Shields ox Efcocheons confifting of one onely, shieUsofmal 
wee come to fuch as have more TinButes than one. Such Ef- nyxindure*. 
cocheon is that, wherein divers colours zxo reprefented to our 
fight. 

Of this fome have tinfiure^ 
'Predominating, 

Not Predominating. 
I 2 Tinliurt 



6o .Se<a’.2.- »A ‘Dijplayof Heraldrj. 

r rinUureisfaid totredominate, vibea Come one mmll,c0lftir, or furre, is 
Jliny"‘fptead,ot('atleaft)underftoodtobcfpreadall over the Superficies or S»r. 

fue of the Efcochcon, which we ufually call the Field thereof. In fuch Efco- 
cheonsashavcinthera movcTinaffres than one (as is ufuall with the great- 

tcft number of them. 
f % 

■ with feme Mctall, Colour or Furre, and comprehendeth tn it the charge if 
ithathany. Lookc how many Metals, Colours and Furres there arc before 
named, fo many fevcrall Fields of Armes there be. In Blazoning of any 
.(irww, youmnft(according to the Rule given,15.) firftMpreffc the 
Mctall, Colour or Furre of the Field, faying, Hecbeareth, Or, Argent, 
Gules, &c. or thus. The Field is Or, Argent, Gules, &c. but you inuft 
not name this word when you ulc thefc words, Hebearethj laying, 
Hebcaretha Field, Or, Argent, Gules, &c. but you lhallonely name the 
Metall, Colour or Furre; thus. The Field is. Or, Argent, Gules, &c. or 
Hccbearcth. Or, Argent, Gules,&c. and thenproceede to the Blazon ofthe 
Charge, ifthere be any. Thefirft Mctall, Colouror Furre, that you bc- 
ginne to Blazon withall is alwayes underftood among our Eng i(h ^lazoncrs 

i to be the TUld. Alfo in BUzoning of Armes compofed of field and charge, 
iftherc be fevcrall charges, whereof the one lieth nccrer to the Field than 

. the other, after you have nominated the Mctall, Colour or Furre of the 
Fieldjthcn muft you proccede to the immediate charge that lieth next to the 
Fields and after to that which is more remote. 

Tinaurcs of Whcrcas I have formerly made mention of the tin&ures or f when 
Field what. I fpeakc of the *Tinldures or celottrs of Fields, I undcritand thereby,thole fpe- 

ciall colours before named, which as by a certaine peculiar right bclongeth 
to the Art-armorialL, utterly excluding all thofc that are named generaU or 
fTOfcr colours, as altogether unfit for Fields of Coate-Armours. 

S EcT. 11. Chap. III. 

ccd. either thorowout all the Superficies of the £fcocheon, or clfc in fomc fpe- 
cialj part of the fame. 

\^dufnbration, or Tranfparency, 

TranfmuUtlon, or Counter-Changing, 
The common accidents of charges are 

I Adumbratiom or Tranjparency, is a clearc exemption of the [ubHance of the 
charge. 
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charge^, or thing borne, in fuch fort, as that there remaineth nothing thereof 
to be difeerned, but the naked and bare proportion of the outward linea¬ 
ments thereof, or the outward Tra^, or fhadew of a thing 5 and fuch 
kind of bearing is by better Her aids Gramariansy termed tran/parent, 
quafi tranfparens^ becaufe the Field.^ being (as it werej on the further fide of 
the charge.^ox underneath the fame, yet the TinHureznd Colour thereof Hiew- 
eth clcane thorow ihQ charge^ and that no leffeclearely than as if it were tho- 
xowaglajfe. 

In Blazoning of Coat-armour of thiskinde, you fhall fay that the owner Rule, 

thereofbcareth this beajl.^bird.^ tree, umhrated-, for that by reafon of the 
exemption of the fubfiance thereof, which was intended to be the charge.^ 
kaffoordeth no otherreprefentationchan thefimplc Jhadow thereof, which 
in Latine is called umbra, and thcreofis it termed tmbrated. And tho For- Portniaing 
traUing out of any thing umbrated, is nothing elfe but a fieight and ftnglc tiungs 
draught or Furfle, traced out with a Fenfid, cxpreffing to the view a vacant 
forme ofa thing deprived of all fubsiance, which rauft be done with fome un- 
ferfcH or obfeure colour., zsBlacke or Tawny^ unlclfc the FieldhQ of the fame 
Colour* 

Such bearing hath undergone the fliarpe cenfure of thofe that judged it to 
have becne occafioned by reafon of fome ungentlemanlike or unthrtftie qua- 
litie,in regard thacthefame reprefcntetha yZ>4itfiv void of fubfiance. Others Opinions of 

are of opinion that their owners were fuch, whofe Progenitors in forcpalfed 
tlmeshxichomethQ fsLmeeJfentially md completely according to the true ufe ’ 
of bearing i but forafmuch as their patrimony and pojpfions were much impai¬ 
red, or utterly wafted 5their Nephews and Kinfmen feeing themfeivcs depri¬ 
ved oftheir//j^w>4;?<r^, and yet living in hope, that in future time the fame 
may (by fome unexpected accident^ revert unto themfelves, or to their po- 
fterities (laying afide all ordinary differences ) chufc rather to beare their 
c/f rmes umbrated, that whenfoever cither that inheritance or any other high 
fortunes fhould light on their family, they might againe refume the won¬ 
ted fubBance to fuch their umbratedforme, and fo reduce their Armei to their 
ancient bearing. And it is deemed a farre better courfe (upon fuch occaflon) 
to beare the Armes of their Progenitors, umbrated, than utterly to rejeeft the 
fame whereby it might ( within a few defeents ) be doubted much, if not de¬ 
nied, chat they were defeended from fuch a Family, 
'^’^harfoever is borne with Armes umbrated, rauft not be charged in any cafe: Rule. 

In 'Blazoning you muft never nominate the colour of fuch tract of the thing 
that is umbrated.^eczwfe they doe onely beare a jhew ofthatthey arcnDt,that 
is to fay, ofa Charge 5 and therefore is the colour offuch ^tAdrumbration eftee- 
med unworthy to be named in Blazon* As touching the diftribation of char¬ 
ges, it is to be obferved, that 

C Proper, Diftributlon 

Allc^^f^c; of are either-? or of charges. 
C Com?non, 

Thofe Chargeszxe faid to be Proper, which by a ciertaine propertie doe pe- 
culiarly belong to this Art, and are of ordinary ufc therein, in regard where- gcs.^ 
of, they pc called Ordinaries*, zndiheyhzwczXfothe title of Honourable Or. 
dinaries^inthzt the Coat-armour is much honored thereby,forafmuch as they and why fo‘ 

1,5 are 
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Empemirs,lings and Princes, as ^ddimns of Hc- 

nmr unto the coat. Armours of perfons of defert, for fome ffectall fervue 
alreadypaft, or upon hope of fome future worthy merit. Moreover fas ' 

Moft worti'.y u,^h (heweth)they are alfo called, rt,of mrthjyartittons, in refpea thatal- 
patt.t.o,.! and. charvei in divers parts thereof, whether with things of one 
nhj focaiUd. is every of them as effcauall as if it were oncly one 

by the Soveraignti'e of thefcparririnwbeing imerpofed betweenc them. 

CMaking^ 

fanner cjhearing. 

Their ma- Thc maktw of Ordinaries confifteih of diverflyconipofcd. Lines 
king. therefore are^hc matter Ordinaries are formed, and according 

to the dwers LraBs and formes Lines^ they doe receive a divers fliapc and 
sanation of Names. For this caufe. Lines muft be duly confidered, and efpe- 
cially their properties: infpeaking whereof, I muft crave pardon of Euclydes 
Arttp, if I trace not in their fteps and definitions, but ufe fuch aeferiptions as 
fliall be fitteft for our pradife. 

C Rightneffe, 

The Properties of thofc Lines are their 
^ Icrookedneffe. 

Luafum line a ex quibusfigure omnes componuntur, linearehla, ^ Uneacur. 

<va, Zanch,Lib,^,Cap./:^i2» 
Confifling of Kightneffe is a propertie ofa Line whereby it is carried kvellj or equally 
RightnclTe, thorowout the without either rifing or falling. Crookednep isa 
Crookedneffe. L/»^mecrely contrary to Rightnefe, in that it is carried une~ 

•venly thorowout the v.fcocheen, with riling and falling. 
In Blazoning of Ordinaries formed oifitraight Lines, you muft onely name 

thc without making mention of thc patghtntffe of the Line where- 
ofthe fame is compofed:but ifthe fame be made of any of the manifold forts 
of crooked Z/»«,thc forme o^ihchcrookedneffemu^ becfpecially mentioneds 
as by £^4zz?p/afhallberaadeplainc hereafter in theit proper places. 

In thefe we muft confider their< 

Thefe Honourable Or- 
dinarieshz^oxQ men- 

^Crop^ 

Chiefe, 
Pale, 
Bend, 
Fejfe, 

tioned ( according'if/c»cif«», 

to Leigh) arc in num¬ 
ber nine, viz. 

cheuron. 

Saltire, 

Barre, 

tent IS 

^5. Part of the Efcocheon un- 
charged,and charged the 5. 
3. Part. 

; 3. Part. 
5. Parc uncharged, and 

charged the 3. 
3 .Part. 
5. Part. 
5. Part according to L eighi 
thc 3 .according to chapa. 

5.Part uncharged,& char¬ 
ged thc 3. part thereof. 

j.Part. 
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As touching the/'W/'erJ<« of a Crotktd it is to be obfervcd,thatLi„j,„^ 

*ked. 

rBanched^ 
A CrookedLffjeh^ 

CC or tiered, 

A B »nchei Hue is that which is carried with mud refieHieus or bowitigs Up Bunchtdj 
and down, making divers helUw Crookes or f «rww«,by rcafon of the fuadtp 
bendings to and fro, as by thefc examples next following may appearc; 

luvecked, ") ** • 

Engrailed.^ 

fVdved, 

NobuUy 

Oftbefc < 
fome are 

^Asin exaiiiplcj < 

L'LST-S’^S'^-S’^.SZS' 

A c«r»ert/»< is framed offundrylinesmeetingtogethercornerwifei C«rntf«,i; 

C Red-uu^led: fo called 
of their right corners 
or anglesjand arc for- 
(lied after this maner, 

« - 

'f 11 j .i 

cornet^ 
ed Lines^ 
feme are j 

f indented^ 
after this 
manner^ 

I 

Acute-Anguled',{o til- 
mcdbecaufc their < 
corners or angles 
are acute;Or fliarp; 
andthefe wccall 

I 

DaunfettCj 

which are 
formed 
after this 
fort, 

Note, thatthefe two laft mentioned forts Lines^\\Zslndented2Xd Daitn^ 
fette^zxt both onc^fecundum qualehut not fecundum quantum: for their forme 
is all one, but in quantitie they differ much, in that the one is much wider and 
deeper than the other. Of all thefc fcverall forts of l>ines, eseamfUs ijiall be 
given hereafter,as oecafion (hall arife. ' 'V • 

UNlaTldg 



Seca-l^. (lA Difilay of Herakrie. 
1 .f - 14 « 

Sect.IL Chap. IV- 

Sercrall fcinds 
of lines. 

Aving fpoken of thcfroferties of Linesy fo much as ferves for 
our intended purpofej let us next take a view of the fcvcrall 
kindes ofthofe Linesfar forth as they have ofe in Heraldrie. 

4 
■< 

For they arc ufed 
'Single^ 

[Manifold, 

Single lines. 

A Chiefe.' 

Of both which kindcs and formes are all the Honour able Ordinaries com- 
pofed aswefhallfhew hereafter. And firftfor the Single Lines their 
ufe it is to be underftood, thzt owe fingle line doth make that fort of 
narie which wee name a cheefe. hcheefe is an Ordinarie determined by 
ibme one of the fcvcrall formes of Lines aforefaid, added to the Cbeefe part 
of the Efcocheon^ as in Example, 

Hebearcth, Guks^aC^ff/?, Argent, by the name 
oiWerkefy. When I fay, that z^eefe is determined 
by /;>?/;,.Imeane nor, that one finglc Line is of it 
felfc a complete but that the bounds and pro¬ 
portion of fuch an ordinarie is dcfigncd out and limi¬ 
ted by fuch a (ingle Line: for otherwife, to fpeake 
more pfopcrly, a cheefe containerh in depth the 
yhirdpartoi the Fields and the fame may be dimini- 
Ihedy but in no cafe divided into halves. The cheefe 
betokeneth a senatour or honourable perfonageborvoyt- 

ed from the Greekes^ and is a word fignifying a tJead^ in which fence we call 
Capitanem^Sommedo^Caput, the Head) a Chiefetaine: though hccfpake 
wittily, who derived the name of a Captainey d capiendo ^ tenendo^ of taking 
and then holding; For 

Non minor eft virtus^ qudm quarere^ porta tu eri: 
NofmaUerpraifeis inity 
To hold a Forty than win it, 

V And as the head is the part in a man, fo the chief e in the Efcocheon 
ihould be a reward of fuch onely, whofe high merits have procured them 
chiefeplace, eBeemc ox love amongft men. This Ordinarie in our example 
you fee is formed of a ftreight line: you muft therefore in the mlaz,on there¬ 
of, onely name thekinde of Ordinarie (as bqforc we adraoniihed) making no 
mentionatalloftheftraightnefTeoftheline: but if the fame, or any other 
Ordinarie be framed of any other forme than ftraight^ then muft you expref¬ 
ly mention the forme of the line whereof fuch Ordinarie is compofed, be it 
FendyCheuron, Fefte, Saltire^ e^rc*^emn^ the fame to be either 
Ingrailedy Wavay^ Indentedygfc, 

I He 



Hee beareth Gules, a Cheefe Crenelle, by the ciwefc oc- 
name of Rjnceft^rrthis terme is derived ot the French 
wordCrene^ which fignifieth dent or notch'vaxh^ 
borne of a W, or fura other thing. Th^rcisalaadj; 
tikeAring much like unto thisin^^rr, but yet farr^ 
different from itinkinde: therefore good deliberati^ 
on muftbeufed, left being carried away with adc*- 
ceiveable apparance, we doe utterly miftakc the truth 

BlAzoning. 

CheefeszxtvA^^Qot allthofe fever Allformes of before nientiohedl, as Theit fortn^fi 
well as other charges^ as by the examples of Bor dares before handled may in 
part appearc, and (hall be more fully ihewed hereafter in other kinds# 

The Field isTeBne,aC/&iff/<?, Ot,chArgedi»iihiiShd- chiefechai^i 
fournet^ Ermync. Thistearme shafournetiXfi miftakc ged. ^ 
not) is derived from the Frenchvjoxdi Chaperon^ which 
fignifieth a Hood^ Whereof thisisz'Diminadve^ and ' 
beareth a rcfemblance. Leigh feemeth to take this 
forme of bearing to be a kind of partition^ and for tiwt 
caufe doth extend the dividing line ( as in this EJcHhe- 
on ) to the extremities of the Chief e •, for which caufe I 
havcinferted the fame (although untimely) in this 
place which otherwife I would have referved to fome 

other. For mine ownc part, 1 take the fame to be rather a ch^arge to the chief 
than a portion thcrcofjdiftinguiflied from the fame only by a conceited line of 
p4rr/;/#;i, never heretofore heard of: which moved metofhortenthe bead 
of the tifingwhereby the middle parthath the more rcfemblance ofa 
chaperon or HoodM refpeft that it is made large below,and fo afeending with 
a comely narrownefle to the top of xXstChiefex and if the chiefe be the Head^ 
as before we faid, what place can be fitter forthe Hood lo be on, than tbs' 
Head f ' . 

A chiefe (faith Sir lohn Feme) may be honoured of Another^ as an Addition 
to the former, as in Examples: 

ir.T'Si*-*" He beareth Gules,a Chiefe^PAgtm^firmonntedofAn^ 
other. Or. This is accounted good Armorit^zxidi fignifi* 
eth a do uble reward given by the Soveraigne. So well 
may a Gentleman deferve in ^wm^counfell to his^^w 
raigne, that he may be twice rewardca for the fame, 
as ^2St)\QBearer\itxto\zFrenchconnfeUouf^ whieh 
when it hapneth, muft be placed in this manncriThofil 
Additions of honour that are given in re watd for Cditn^ 
/c//or wifeaiftions, arc thought to be placed moft fitly 
onihtchief€ip^tK.mhtadoft[it Ffcochetn, ^UkCA* 

ptte edtnda eH omnis Becattfeall reason proceedsh ftom the traine. That 
contrariwifea chiefejp(x^r be alfo diminifhed^ihis next example naay teacht!s« 

K m 
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APiIIet. 

He bcareth Or,a Chief i,^'2-v.xe,z Fillet in the neither 
part thereof. Argent. S omc perhaps ftriaiy obfcrving 
the fortti£ of ur.dcitskcn Mcthddj conceive 
that this Cwr, might have beene more fitly placed 
hereafter among fuch ordimrics as are made ot a tme- 
feldline. Neverthclcffe, though it may feeme to be 
of the number of thofe, yet in very deede,<>»eir»f be¬ 
ing added to'the/wer/art of the Cfof/c, doth connt- 
tute a eiUct, whofe Content muft be the fourth fart of 
the Chiefe, and muft be placed properly and naturally 

. inthe precife lomBfart thereof. For a two fold refpea was the name of 
let given it 5 the one in regard of the thing whereunto it is refembled, by rea, 
fdnofthe/wr/j and thereof, and the other becaufe of the place 
whereinitisbeftowed. For asthe Jito is (haped long and narrow for the 
more commodious ufe ofwa/»e» intruding up of their We.asalfo for the 

- ■ • Mning of their reftraining oftheirhaire from fcattermg about 
their browes; fo is this very aptly placed onthc chtefe, which rsthe Wof 
thd kreodeoh, and doth confine and encompaffc the uttermoft borders of the 

• fame. This head-tire being taken from m?neh,m3y well fit an uxortoue or 
hxurioM perfon.or fuch an one as in matters of importance is overfwaied by 

Eim eo ho.e a woman i which doth not a little extenuate and impaire their dignity or efti- 
ficuns- mationamongftthofeofgraverfdrtjfolthattheyaredeemedtohavetheH 

headfixedupontheflionldersof othcft.and thofe of the weaker fexe. 

-rr- 

■Mwifoltl 
Lines. 

Sect.IIr .Chap. V. 

Itherto hath our pw///; crawne out to your view, a/».g/iE/i«e, 
which doth create oca Or dinar), ot fome other of the 
laft mentioned it reftetb, that I (hew what a Manifold Liners, 
and the ufe thereof according to the projeft of our prefixed 
method. 1 call that a Manifold line, ythexits more than ontLiut 

are required to the perfefling ofan ordinary. 

Manifold lines are 
Twofold^ 

‘1 \ 

Mare than twofold. 

r»ii>Wii»rilunderftandtobethcre, whereisconftitutedanOr</w<<e;of 
im lines. Of which kind ot Ordinaries are thefe onely, Dtz.. The Vale, Bend, 
FejfcjBarrey Quarter, Canton^ and their like, as fhallappcarc by example in 
their fcverall places, firft of a , j- i i z 

A Pale is an Ordinary confifting of two lines drawne perpendicularly 
theToptothcBafeo^ thcEfchoeheon, comprehending the third part of the 
Efcocheon, The content Pak muft not be inlargcd, whether it bechar- 

gedornot. 



He beareth Gules5aP4/^50r: which Coate was born P^ic, 
very anciently by Hugh de Grandemefml Lord oiHink^ 
le) in Lekefier shire^ and Lord High Steward of ^ng~ 
land, in the time of Kittg Henry the firfi, 

f Pallet^ 
This Ordinary is fubdivided into ^ 

tjEndorfe^ 

A Pallet is the moity or one halfc of the P4/^,an<l thereof receiveth his name Paiiec: 
of/)/w/>»^;4;?3asbeing a Pm; or little pale. Knd^LhEndorfe h ihQfiurth 

fart of a Pallet] Example of each enfueth. 

Hee beareth Azure, a Pallet, Argent. The Pallet is 
never charged with any thing,either eymeke or dead,ne:\- 
t her may it be farted in any cafe into two^ as fomc A r- 
morifls doe hold: but that it may be farted into foure^ 
Leigh raaketh no queftion 5 for hegiveth an example 
of the bearing of the fourth faat thereof, which hee 
termethan Endorfe - as in this next £y^»c^^tf;/appca- 
reth: ButSr. hhn Eernefmh, it containeth the eighth 
fart of the P^/^, which in effe^ i s all one with t hefourth 
fartoithtPallet. 

HebearethiOr^an Endorfe,G\AesffUs Endor/e( faith Endorf^. 
Leigh) is not ufed but when a Pale is betweCne two 
of them. But Sr. lohn Feme faith, he was very confix Feme, 
dent and bold to fet downe fuch Eules of B Id&on. And 
that an Endorfe may very well be borne in any 
4r«?^«ybetwcenc5/rij, Ftihes, Fowles^'BeaJls^drc. Btit 
then (faith hee ) it fheweththat the fame Ct^ate hath Endorfe may 

beenc fometimes two Coates ofK^rmes, and after con- 
joyned within one Efcochceny for fome Myftety or fe- ° 
cret of K^rmes. And for the approbation of fuch hia^ inftance of 

ting, he giveth an inftance of an Efcecheon ofpretence, or E ngiflet, (fo he tdr- ^ueb bearin 
teeth it) borne over thcfc/(?«r^ Coates, via. .of ^uflria. Burgundy^ Sidle and 
Flanders 5 which is. Or, an Endorfe betweene a Lion faliant,and. an Eagle dif 
flaied.Gnles. 

Now from the Pale,and the fcverall Subdivifions thereof^lct us come to the 
Fend, and the diftindl parts of the fame. A Bendhan Ordinary confifting alfo 
oitwofoldLines drz.'vtne overthwart the Efcocheon, from the Dexter chiefe to 
the S inifier hafe point, ofthe famCjfo that the Point of the Defter and si~^ 
niHer corners thereof, niayanfwcr tothep^^c//^-A^/^f^^i^ofthofe equidijlant 
Lines,ythereoftheBend\%made, asinexamplc. 

K 2 He 

t?q
,: 
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Hce beareth, Or, a Sable. Which 
were anciently borne by Pettrde cM-oUVacu or <jMm. 
ley^2i noble Baron ofthis Kingdome^iwih^ time of King 
Edward the third. The 'Bendcontainerh in hredth the 
fifth y>art of the Field^zs it is uncharged^ but if it be char- 

then ihall it containc the third^art thereof. Of all 
the ordinaries there is none divided like this, as by 
example fhall hereafter appeare. 

4 

D“nominati. iPhc Bend feemcih 10 have his Denomination from the French word Ben- 
on." der which fignifieth/<?y?rf^^^/ort^5 becaufe it is extended betwixt thofeop- 

V)oht points of the Bfcocheon^viz,ihc Dexter chiefe^ and the Sinifier bafe.YQi in 
ancient find'thc Bend drawncfomcv’vhat Archwife, or after the refem- 

f ati- blanceofthc'^f»^ ofa'2<>ip* Notwithftanding, according tofome Armo- 
on^rVSing r 'tfls, it doth rcprefcnt a Ladder fet aflope on this manner, to fcale the Walles . 
lidtfer. or Citie, as (hall be fhewed hereafter, and betokeneththe Bea-‘ 

rer to have bccne one ofthe firft that mounted upon the enemies walles^ This 
^c^^drawhc from the right fide to the left, is called a bend dexter j but you 
fliall alfo findca ^Wexadly drawnc like to this on the contrary fide, having 
his beginning ixomtht left corner of the chiefe,^ and his termination in the 

Bend siniftcr. j} enter bafefoint of the Efcoekon^ for which caufe it is named a BendSiniUer^ 
as in example hereafter fhall illuftratc* In *2of if the fame be 
Dexter^ you fiiall onely fay, he be ares a btnd^ not ufing the word Dexter 5 but 
ifitbedrawneftomthe^wT/^rc^^^/^tothe hafe,, then youmuftia 
blazonhy no meancs omit the word sinifier. 

Voiding what. Notc that the bend^ and divers other Ordinaries following, are fubjed 
to exempion ox voiding, (as carft we fhewed j is the exemption of 
fomc part ofthe inwardof things voidable^ by occafion whereof 
thePft/^istranfparentthorowthec^^r^ff, leaving onely the outward edges^ 
bearing the and of the<^^4r^c as appeareth in this next kfco. 

Hee beareth, Ermyne, a bend voided^ Cules^ by the 
name of Ireton, Nore that if the void part ofthe bendy 
were of a different metaBy colour or jurrCy from the 
Fieldfhti^ fhouid youterme thcfame,a bend borduredy 
Gules, (according to the opinion of fome Armorifts:) 
but I am of opinion that it were bctttx blazoncdy a bend 
of fuch and fuch met ally colour otfurre edged, tor this 
difference doc I put betweene them, that when it is 
blazoned edged,It muft beunderftood, to bean p^^or 
hmmey running along the fides onely; but ifit were 

icrtncd in blazon borduredy then muft it be conceived that the bend is inviro* 
hed round, afwcll the ends asithe edges. 



Chap.6. iA Difplay of Heraldrj. 
The late night Honourable Henry Earle of Sujfex^ Earle oC 

Vifeount Fitz,-water. Lord of Egremont^ Burnell 
B ctatoartyK night ohhc moft noble order oft he Garter^ EngwilcJ. 

beareth, Pearle,^ bend ingrailed^ Diamond, This Or- 
dinarie is compofed of divers other of the/<?^«?^j of 
Lines^ before mentioned^ as fundry other of the 

are, as by thefe next, and other fubfequenc ex¬ 
amples In their due places (hall appeaie. 

Hee beareth, kxg^vk^^Bend^Waudey^ Sable. This^y^yey, 
Ceate^Armour pertaineth to Sr, Henry Wallop of Far. 
high WaBop in ihcCounty of Southampton Knight. This 
is termed tVavey, orwaved^ in refpe^tit beareth a Re- 
prefentation of the Swelling wave or Billow of the 
Sea, which being tolTed by contrary flawes of winde 
doc rife and fall after this manner: and this alfoby 
fomc is called unde^ of the Latine vtoid unditi 

This forme of Bearing may put usinmindcof the manifold ( and fhofe, 
inevitable, yet profitable) aff&^ions, which doe attend this raortall ftate of 
ours, for fo hath God ordained that they fhould be meancs to win and bring 
us to himfelfe, therefore muft we receive them patiently, as the evident to¬ 
kens of Gods great love and mercy* As the admonifiieth us fay- 
mgyWbatfoever commeth mto thee receive it patiently he patient in the change 
of thine affliSHons^ for as Gold and Silver is tried in thefire, evenfi are men ac^ 
apt able in the furnace of adverfitie, Belccve in God and he will helpe thee. J ^ J J J W —-W W • ^ U j ^ 

order thy way aright, and truft in him, hold fafthis fearc, and grow old 
therein. 

TT-^ 1-k- - Argent, by Gfcnciic. 

le is I have before 
diets in default of 
>reapeeceof Tira- 
•etterToolcs) and 
f, and furprife the 

Such as are deduced from it* 

Pai-ts of a 
Bend. 

Such asare derived from a hend doe containc 

That which containcthhalfe the is called z Cartier, whereof you Gattiei*. 
M fi * V * MM # 

havchcicancxample inthisf/caci^w/?. 
He i 
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Derivaiicn 
of a Garner. 

He beareth Garner^ Guks, This is derived ei¬ 
ther from'theword orelfefrom the 
Norman word Cartier^ both which are the fame that 
wee callinEnglilT a Cartier, the forme whereof this 
charge doth reprefcnt. It is a name of Honourable 
eftcemc in Englijh Heraldry, and it gave beginning 
to the moft renouned order of Knightwood, of which 
Colkdgc and S^cUtie have bccne more Khgs and trin-^ 
ees, and Vrincelf v ceres, than of all the Knight If orders 
befides in chri^endome. This containeth halfe the 
^f;?^inbignefre. 

Suchasdoecontaineleire j Cofi, i Both which be exemplified iii 

Cofl what, and 
tJie conteric 
thereof. 

Why named 
zcofi. 

Bend -yerrey. 

Notes. 

th'anlialfe the Bend, arc { Rthand: ^ thefe next Efcocheom. 
The Fieldis Gules, a cofiy Or. The concent of this 

is the fourth part of the Bend, and halfe the Cartier^ 
and is fometimes called a Cotife, and alfo a Batune 
(as Leigh noteth:) But Baramdketh zCotifeznd the 

two diftin^f things. This word Cofi or Cot/fe 
is derived from the Latmcvjoxd Cofia^ which fignifi- 
eth a Ribhe, either of man or bcaft. And Farnefitss 
CzithyCofta acuBodiendofunt di^a. Farn.i, 45. When 
one of thefe is home alone,z:^ in this Efcoebeonythen (hall 
you terme it in Blazon a Ceft j but if they be borne by 

eottples inzny Coate (which is never, faith but when a is placed 
betweene two ofthem) then you may name them Cotifes, as in Example. 

He beareth Or, a Bend, verrey, between two Cotifes 
oxCofiSy Gules. ThisO^r pertainethto^/^ 
Bowser oiCamberrvellin the C^untie o£Surrey Knight. 
Not unfitly are thefe fo termed coBs oxCotifes, in rc- 
fpc(5l they are placed upon each fide o£the Bend, and 
doe inclofe the fame,as the ribs of man or of beafi: doe 
bound and defend their intrailes. And concerning 
fuch Charges or Fields compofed of verrey^ I referre 
you ( for the avoiding ofneedlefTc repetition^ to the 
Rules before delivered. N ote, that as well the subdu 

•viCtons Ordinaries, as the Ordinaries thcmfclvcs are formed of the fcverali 
fom rrf lines before cxprcffed, as may be gathered out of rmn^ whofc 
opinion you fball heare when we come to fpeake of Batunes. 

He beareth Or, a Ribandy Gules. This is that other 
Subdivipon that is derived from a bendy and doth 
containe the eight part thereof. The Namezccotd&h 
well with the forme and quant itie ofthe fame, in that 
it is long and narrowy which is the right fliapc ofj ,a 
Ribands 

Thus 
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Thus much may fufficc touching the Btnddexterfini the sMivifttn there¬ 
of • let us now confider the Bendfinifier, and how the fame is frbdivided. A 
Bend siniker is an Ordinwjt confiding of a twefeld Ime, drawen traverfe the 
Breeehetn bom the Sinijltr chiefe etrner to the D exter hefepint-.znA diffcreth 
(as we faid) from the D exur Rend oncly in this.that it is placed on the oppo- 
Ctepattof the£/f«f^f«^j asin Example. 

71 

Bend 
what. 

YlQh^zxtth ktgttitjZ Bend SimVert. You may 
perhaps fonietimes finde iYAs Bink boi he'/ointlj with 
the Benddexter Xw one Bfcocheon^ which to looke up- 
on are much like unto a Saltire, In Coats o?fuch bea~ 
ring^ you muft carefully obfcrve, which of them lieth 
next to the Fields and that muft be firfi named. And 
this Rule holdeth not done herein, but alfoin all o- 
CtKhtLOi^Carmonrs formed divers charges^ whereof 
the one lieth nearer to the FieUihzn the other, accor¬ 
ding to thefixth iJ/^/f of formerly given. 

The Bendfimjler is fub divided into a 
i^scarpe* 

^Batune, 

A Scarpe {as Leigh noteth) is that kind of ornament (much in ufe with com- Scarpe whati 
rnanders in the Field ) which we doc ufually call a Scarfas may be gathered 
by the derivation thereof from the French word E fcharpe,, fignifying that or^. 
nament which ufually is worne by Martiall men after the fame manner from 
the leftJJjoulderowevthvfaxt the body, and fo under the arme on the right ftde^ ' 

as in Ex ample» 

Hebeareth hxgQnt^aScarpe, Azure. You needenot 
in Blazon thcxQoi make any mention of this word 
Smiller, becaufeit is never borne otherwife than thus*’ 
Notwithftandingthis Charge hath fome rcfemblance 
of the common Noteoi illcgitimation yet is it not the 
fame, neither hath it any fuch fi unification^ for that it 
agreeth not with the Content thereof, ^ nor with the 
manner of hearing the fame, as is plaine by this next 
Efiocheon. 

Hebeareth Or, a Gules. This word Battinew^iat; 
is derived from the French word bafton, which figni- 
ficth a rvandor a eudgell. The Frenchmen doe uraaily 
beare their A^r«»e(asitwere j after this man¬ 
ner ; Whereof Idoe better allow than of that forme 
which is commonly ufed among us in England, be- 
caufe the fame being fo borne, doth better refemblc 
the fhape or forme of a eudgell or batune. And 
though this hath the forme and quantitie of a cAfi, yet 
it diffcreth from the fame, in that the is extended 

t® 



Note of iU‘Si- 
iiitation. 

The ufe of this 
markc. 

Leigh, 

Legitimation 
OiBaftards. 

DifpUyof Hemarie. Se(Jt.2, 

to the extrtmities ot theEfcoeht^n^ whereas the Sdtttne(hall be Cfiuped^'^md 
touch fro part of the fame, asby thiS£/r^r^fr<?;^appeareth. Thisisthe^r<?/fr 
aod moft ufuaHn6tt of lUegitmAmft ( perhaps for the affinitie betwi^c 
and Baft Ards • or clfe for that bayards loft the priviledge of freemenj and fo 
were fubje^tothc/^rw/f/r^f^.*) and itconraineth the fourth part of the 
bendfinificr ^ and being thus borne, diftereth from all the[Mivijions of the 
Ordinaries before manifefted fufficicntly, what conformity foeverany of 
them may feeme to have therewith. This was dcvifed bothto rb- 
ftraine men truly generous, from the filthy ftaine of this bafe (but common) 
finne, when they conftdcr, that fuch accufation to themfclves, and fharoe to 
theiriftuc, fhall never be fevered from their Coatc-Armour, which ftiould 
be the blazon of their honour. For let the fpurious birth have never fo 
nobIcafather,yethcis^4p.^f^m j and/'^y^ will be ever the firft fyllable in 
a name, till by his owncr^rr^w hee hath wafbed oft’the ftaiftes of 
his Fathers vice, as many high fpirits have done 5 who though fo borne, 
have attained to the higheft pitch of glory. 'Every bafiard may have his 
batune of what colour he will, but not ot metall^ which is for the bajiards of 
Trinces, At the firft, bafiards wore prohibited to bearc the 0/ rmes of their 
reputed fathers. Then ( faith Sir John Feme in his Glory of Cenerojitie )thcy 
did by fmteohizioez^olerationfxQvaSoveraignes ztidKings^ to be madc/^- 
gitimate^ and to be matriculated hy the Ktngs Grant, as children law fully 
borne: w hich Grant did enable them to be capable of many immunities and 
prerogatives which others lawfully begotten doc enjoy: and fo by fuch legi~. 
timation they are difeharged of allthofe difbonours 'vtfiiefx in former time 
they wcrcfubje^l unto j and were acquitted from the ftaine of their bafat* 
die^Excepto quod ex tali legitimatione non admittebantnr ad lura Sanguinis cum 
dlijsfilij j lExc'Cpt only,that they hud not the right ofbloud and inheritance there*- 
hy j to participate with the lawfull inheritance of thcii Father, as appeareth 
Judges If., -^ndrpben the Woma^is children voerecometo age, they thru ft out 
Jepthah, faying, thoupalt not inherit in our fathers houfe, for thou art the fonne 
of a f range Woman, By pretence of thefe Legitimations, they beare the 
Coarc-Armour of their xe^puied AnccHors, with a figneof baftardte, now 
commonly knowne to every roan, by reafonoffSquentufe.* which 
(as fome doe hold J neither they nor their children fhall ever remove or lay 
afide, I'l e fordes per errorem inter pracipuos reputemur Leali thefruit es of lush 
Pould hy errourgairethe e^imation of 6eneroftie. 

It is not lawfull for thofe that arc bafe borne to ufurpe the Armes of their 
reputed Fathers, unlefTeit be branded with certaine notes, ormarkes pro¬ 
per to men illegitimate, devifedof fet purpofeto feparate and diftinguifh 
them from fuch as proceed frdm lawfull Matrimony. Moreover it is often 
queftioned, whether fuch as be i&egitimated, ('by k€t of Parliament, or what- 
foever other mcanesj may bearc, or afiiimc the bearing of the Armes of their 
reputed fathers iT Some are of opinion they may: Othersdochold the con¬ 
trary, unlcflcthcy doe beare them with the- appofition of fome of the before 
mentioned notes appropriated to the qualitie of their illegitimate genexamvi 
^nd procreation. By legitimate ifliic, is not to be underftood legitimate 
onely, that is to fay, fuch as be adopted Children; For there is in fuch 
but abate imitation of nature, of fuch we have no ufeinthislandof Adop¬ 

tion 
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tion or Arrog'ltion. But of fuch as are both naturail and legitiitiate 5 natu- 
railfotermed, naturalitergenerati 5 Legittmagartmtim' 
c@n\mBionc approhataper Leges, Such as are otberwife begotten a re baB'ards^ 
andtheiflue ofanunlawfullbed. • ' ■' 

Cinfingmnifj^ is a bond or linkc of perfons defeended ofthe fame ftocke,^- 
derived from Carnall propagation; Socalled, Cenfa^gmmtas^qmfi fangm^ 
»^'i;;?f>^5‘i'/.&.thcunity orcommunityofblobd. • 

To difeerne priority or neereneffcin bloodjtwo things muft be regarded'' 
principally, vtz^, Linea and Gradus, the line is that, that gathefeth together 
the perfons containing their degrees, and diftinguilhing them initheir num¬ 
bers. This is called Codefiio perfonarurndWie. other j CraduSy^y^tth the 
hate or condition of the diftant perfons,how ncerethey be,or how far diftanc- 
afunderCinthemfelvcs'from their common Stock .or-cither from other! This 
is called. Habitude diftantiumperfonarum. Et dicitut Gradm^'ddjimiUtttdihem 
fcalarumgraduum^five locnum pro ciw turn» quU it a gradimur^ de proxima ad 

proxmtm, - ^ 

This before mentioned Line is ihxQQ^(M^viz>,<Defc ending, 
JceUateraU. ^ 

The \^fce}sding Line is,from me to my Father, Grandfather, and fd up¬ 
wards. * 

The Defcending Line,is from me to my ^onne,Nephew,his fonne^ dowd- 
wards. ^ ^ 

The CoUateraU Line is placed on either lidc. 

The tf^«4//c(7//4f^r4//is that,where equally the perfons differ from their 
Common Stocke; as Brothers and Siftersbe equally diftant from their Fa- 
therjAsalfo Brothers and Sifters children from their Grandfather^^ 

The is, where one precedeth another: Such axe bro- 
thers,and their brothers and lifters children. 

is (after the lawesj perfomrum proximities proveniens ex juftU 
mptijs; A neereneffc of perfons proceeding from lawfull marriage. Socalled 
K^ffimtas^quafi duerumad ummfirtem umtas 5 A union or confolidation of 
two that be of divers Kindredsby marriage or other copulation conjoyned 

By this, Affinity is contraiftcd two manner of wares,. . 

Thefirft isthusedntra^fed; My brother and I are Confangulne in the 
i firft degree, Hee taketh a Wife, her they call, perfonam additam per fond peg 

carnis copuUm. This is the firft kindc of Affinity (contra^fted by meanes of 
■ my brother) •y/^i.betweene his Wife and me, and the firft degree: for thus 
I they be the kindred and degrees^ difeerned in Affinity, viz,, by the perfons 

L 
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thatbeinconfanguinity, or blood, either aeerer or farther ofiP. As for Ex¬ 
ample. 

My brother is in the firft degree to me in Confanguinity 5 his wife in Affi¬ 
nity ; My brothers Sonne in the fecond, his Nephew in the third, hisNe* 
phewesfonne in the fourth. They in Confanguinity : their Wives in the 
fame degrces/econd,third,or fourth unto mejbutthey in Affinity. 

Note that they attaine not (in roc) by their addition that, that I have at¬ 
tained (by blood) in theperfons to whom they be added. For herein, that 
is to fay, in Attinency wee be diftinguiffied in Confanguinity and Affinity. 
Tomakeitplainc. My brother is my Confanguinc, his Wife my Affine, 
onely they retake and participate with me the degree, whether it be firft, 
fccond, third or fourths that I have with theperfons that they be carnally 
knowne by,the which they alter not. 

Confequently,ihcy thall be every perfon in Confanguinity to my wife, in 
Affinity to me,in what degree in the one,in that degree in the other. But al- 
waiesinthc firft kinde,be they Brother, Sifter, Nephew,Necce,&c.Bntto 
returneto onr Batme, Fpt&n calleth this haflon or hatune^d. Fijfure: and ma¬ 
king mention of the variable formes thereof, faith, iftx Fifur^ tot rnodis v4- 
riantur^quot modisjiunt hend^e: Thefe Fijfm-es have as many varieties of formes 
as the bendi have* 

Saveraii formes For thci'c are of them (faith hk)^tnve^a^ 
yFuJflata^ 

Gobon&ta. 

And (he faith) it is commonly called sl Fijfure{y^\{Kh is ^ cat ot rent) pr§ 
CO quodfindit Armapaterna in duos partes ; quiaipfe bafterdHS finditur divi^ 
ditur A patrimonio patrisfui: in that it cuts or rents the Coate •Armour in twain, 
hecaufethebaflardiscHt offfromhis fathers Inheritanct. In fome Countries 
they ufed to diftinguifb thefe from the lawfull begotten, by fettingoftwo 
letters ppon their garments,^. and P, quafi^Sine Patre^without Father» 

Cut pater eft populm, pater eft huic null as ^ emnis» 
Brats are priviledg*dabove any : 
We have mt one siretheyhavemany., 

Signification ’And perhaps s, P. did G^vii^cSttas Populo^tht Sanne of the People» ebaft 
of the letters Jkneus faith, that baftards aJ;e not enable oftheir fathers patrimony, either 

by law or cuftome. QuiaftliusyAnciUa non erat hares cum flio LiberaiThe Ser^ 
vants child muft not part ftakes with her Miftreffes, Leigh is of opinion, that 
the law full feme ofa baflard (hall change his Fathers Marke to the right fidcy 
obfervingfiill the quantity thereof .* forfoldoeunderftandfeira, inrefped 
that he addeth immediately, that the fame may at the pleafure of the Prince 
be inlargedjor broken after this manner. 

He 

I 
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Hcbeareth, Azure, zBeni^doubk VAuncette, Ai> Sundry notes 
gent by the name of Lorks. This (faith Leigh) ihall ne- ^ 
ver be called other than a bendy after it is thus farted: ' 
but (faith hej have fundry other markes, eve¬ 
ry one according to their unlavvfullbegcttings; which 
with hundreds of others are the Secrets of Heralds, 

'^eCidcsthokbearingsbcndwifesbowc dcraonflrated, we mentioned ano¬ 
ther by the name of a bendlety which hath greater refcmblance with a bend Bendiei.' ; 

than any of the reftj and by the name it may feeme to be fomc fMivifion of 
ihcbend. It hathyet nocertaine but containeth evermore afixth . 
fart of the Field {^ccordhgio theobfervation ofz.ff/^/^; whereof you have 
an example in this next Efeecheon, 

"Xh^ Fieldlshxg’ent^ a bendlety Gules. Two manner Difference of p 
ofwaies doth this differfrem the bend: the one 3 ^ 
that the containeth thc//r^f^''^ of the Field ttn- ^ 
charged^mdihethirdfarttheredtcharged. And this is 
limited to the/xf/^/^r/of the which it may not 
exceed. Secondlj^ itisdiftinguiftiedfromthc^fW,/?- 
cundum locationemjn f laced imfmuch as the bend is fo 
placed, as that the corner of the Efcocheon doth anfwcf 
to th e juft middle ofthe fame, betweene the uffer and 

thereof.* but the beginneth in the 
cxaH corner ofihexomtofthe Sfc^cheonifotsthe lower line is diftant from 

the corner thereof the lull breadth of the bendlet. 

Sect. 11. Chap. VI. 

V R prcSxed order doth now call upon me to bend ray Cou^* ^ ^ 
i^om bends ^viiththe farts tmdftibdtvtfionsmereor^ and to pro-tent thereof, 
ceed to the Feffy which challcngcth the next flace. The Feffc 
is an Ordinary formed of a twofold line^ drawnc overthwart the 
bredth of the Efiocheondm the midft whereof istherery center of 

the Shield. And it containeth the third part of the Field, and may not be di-, 
minifhed,albeit the French Heralds doe blax.$n three harresgernels^ for zfeffe 

ofjixpeeces, 

Li „ 
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HebearethVaire, Or, WVcrt,af<j(7<jGuIcs, by 
the name of DuffieU, This word Fep is a French 
word; and dothfigoifie the4<?i»f-'ofaman. This^^r^/- 
narf hath been anciently taken for the fame that we cal 
Bdtheum militare.pi Cingulum honoris.^a belt of honour: 
becaufeitdividcth the Field into two equall f^arts^ it 
felfe occupying the betweene both; even as the 
Girdle environeth the middle part of a man, and rcftcth 
upon his Loines, 

This Girdle of honour may fecme to have beenc id 
ancienttime Pmnhyi-mferours, and Kings, and their Generals oi^^Field 
unto Souldiers., for reward offome fpcciail fervice performed by them: and 
it is not improbable,that fuch a reward it was,that the General of Davids hy 

2 Sarn.iS. 11, my loabpioxAd have given the Meffenger that brought him n-wes that Kyib- 
(alom was hanged by thchaire of the head in an oke^ if hce had ilainc h^^> 
where ioah {z\ih.,Whj haft thou not killed him hat fo 1 might have rewarded thy 
fervicewithtenShcklesofSdver^anda'girdle {oranarmtng Belti) For fomc 
trandate it Cingulumftomc Baltheum,Avc\oT\g(i xhcMacedonians,itvrzsordai¬ 
ned by zC^ilitary law f faith Alex»ab lex.} that the Souldkribzx had not 
killed an Enemy. Non CMilitari Cingulojtd cafiftro cingeretur; ftjouldnot he 
Zirt with an Arming girdle ftut with a halt r. And not without reafonisa man ; 
adorned with a A4///r4f;^/r^/^,fignifying he muft be alwaies in arcadinefTc 
to undergoe the bufineffc ofthe ; for the more fpcedy perfor- 

1 ' mance of which chargejhefhould have his garments clofegirtunto his body, 
thattheloofeneffeofthem ihould give no impediment to the execution of 

’ his affumpted charge and enjoyned fervices. And thefe tokens oi chivalry 
St. Athirofe, wcrc fo highly efteemed in ancient times,that Saint Ambrofc faith, in his age 

Duces,Principes^ omnes etiam militantes,operofts cingulis aurofulgenteprefix 
efts,amhiunt^&c. Great Captaines, Princes,and CVe artiaHmen, delight toweare 
their Belts curioufty wrought,and glittering with gold,efxc. 

As the beftowingofthis Girdle, was reputed very honourable, 
bccaufe none were to receive it but men of merit, fo alfo was it ever ac" 
counted moft difhonourablc for any juft caufc to be againe deprived^ of 
the dignity thereof; neither fbould fuch an one be reft oied thereunto, out 
upon very fingularanderpccialldefert, as notcth,wheie he faith, 

im- AnguHm laudabiliter militarem difciplinam geftit feveriftimeidr privates rmli- 
fetat., . i((fi cingulo nunquam reftituit ,ni(i tiles pr ^ c^zteris virtutum merit a inftgnirentx 
' Auguftus the Emperor got much honor by the fevcrity of his M ilitary Dtfciplinei 

, • fr if a man were once deprived of his Arming girdleftje never wouldrejlore It un‘ 

lejfe he performed fame excellent fervice above all cr^frj.Notwithftandingjtheic 
is alfo one kinde of putting off the ofnolefTe honour, man the putting 
on of it; yea much moregloriousit is, inthatitis the/W and perfection of 
fheother; and thatis, whrntheviBory is atchievedpiUoryheiogthccodof 

rmingps peace is of Battle.To which purpofe is that faying,! 20.11. 
Nejallet fe quife accingtt,ut qui difcingitiLet not him boaPl whogirds^ himfelf ^ 
'its he that doth ungird: meaning we mufl not triumph (as the faying is j before 
the viBory; but it being once attained, it is the honour of a generous mind, 
to put off his BeltjSiVid not to fanguine his blade with cold blood. For thole 

^ ’ Gallants^ 

j 
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GaB.Ants^ who in times and places o^peace,2LVC ftill drawing their fwords, like 
warriourSjin times and places of ^4yrfjprovc(for the moft pm)peaceai/ler and 
calmer then they Ihould be- 

'Ruiii ?i Knightht di^zxmcdiOiKis Miiitarf girdUhy hxs demerits and of^ 
fence,he is therewithal! deprived ot all G^^f///r4>'ypr/t^^^^^/jlikeasitfareth 
mth^Captaiffe^vthOy{ii he happen to lofc his E»J?gftis/isaiCabkd to advance 
any other in the i^/>/^/jUntill he hath either regained tbefamejOr by his valor 
extorted fome other from the enemy .Which kind of deprivation of Knights 
and men for any notable tranfgreflion,was of frequent ufe in times 
part, and in fome places is continued unto this day with greater feverity and 
much more infamy thanin former times.C 'lnguiorum^ Baltheerum 
(faith Wolfgan. Laz,im quod genus pcensi proprto feorfim vocabulo difcinBttra (jf 
recinblura vocabatur^manet hodie adhmin erdine Equejlri.^ma'^ori quam ohm ig‘ 
nomtma,Quo ritu {m nosdicimus) Eqm<esauratt degradantur,The depriving of 
the Belt{which vpot wont to be termedythedifeinBure or nngirdingjis at this day 
jitdin u fe amongfl Knights.^and w ith more ignominy than was in ancient times : 
which is nothing elfe but that which we call degrading ofa Knight, If any ask me 
how this comes about that fuch Degradation of a Knight^ is more infamous 
than of old - I anfwer,it is becaufe it is more rare^and therefore more remark¬ 
able. Ifagaine,youaske why itisraorcr^r^ than ofold ; Janfwer, icisbe- 
caufeitis more/^/’^^^^-Tj and therefore more unwilling to inflidit. 
H owfoever, the truth iSjthat bafea.nd mknigbtly ailions and qualities yd^ki^d 

abafeaiii unknightly chaftifement. 

iKolfgangui 
La^'us. 

He bearetb Or,a Feffe VauncettejSable.TheCe Hrmes 
pertaine to the worthy Gentleman homos Kavafour^ Dauaect* 
Knight Marjhal o^his'^ajejlies moQ: Honourablehoiife^^hi. ^cun^ 
hold,av\d of the vierge thereto appertaining. Who an¬ 
ciently to the name,as being the Kings Faivafores, bc^ 
ing in times paft a degree not much inferiour to a daron, 
and given to their Family ex Rcgio munerc^ as M.Camb-^ 
dennc^tthmTorkejhire^ipecLkinQO^ Hajeiwood, being 
the ancient inheritance of the faid Family, 

So much of a Fcffc: noW of a cheueron, A cheneron is an Ordinary fomed Clieuron whae 
of a twjfold line spirewife or Py rami dal l',ibe Foundation being in the Dexter, 
and Mmfitrbafe points of the Efcocheon,ar\dthe Acute angle of the Spire neerc 
theof the as in example. 

Ther/W^a^isTopjz, a cheueron^ Ruby. This Coat 
pertaincth to the Honourable and i^nctent family of 
it afford,now Barons,and fometimes Earles Stafford^ 
and Dukes oiBuckingham, Thiis Ordinary is refemtled 
to a paire of Bargecouples or Rafters, fuch as Carpenters 

doe fet on the higheft part of the hqufcj for bearing of Andc^itfbrtoa 
the roofe thereof; and betokeneth the atchieving of ofbeanng 
fome bufinefTe of moment, or the finifhing of Come 
Chargeable and memorable worke. ^\\\s was anciently 

the ufuallformeof^frfn^^of the cheueron, as appear 
L 5 retfe 
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Idle inventi¬ 
ons of Pain¬ 
ters* 

Content of a 
Cheuron. 

Kote. 

Cheuron re- 
verfed. 

Cheuron jn 
chiefe. 

rethbymany Seales2Xidi Monumentis moft agreeable torea- 
fon, thatasitreprefenceththc ahoufe (though ! am not ignorant 
that Lei^h faith, it was in old times the atttre for the heads of Women Priefis^ 
fo accordingly it fhould bee extended to the htghefi part oi t\)C JSfiocheon, 
though farre different is the bearing thereof in thefe dayes.In which refpe^ 
it were fit that common Pamers,thccoy:\mondiforelcrcrs of thefe tokens ot 
honottr, were better looked unto; who both in former ageSjSnd much rnore 
in thefe daies, havegreatly corrupted thefe honourable fignes, by adding 
their new fantafticall inventions} that fo they might make the things borne 
in Coate* Armour more perfpicuous to the view, orbecaufethey would be 

thought to be well overfeene in Heraldry, For indeed they want the eye or 
judgement, to fee anddifeerne that fuch is the excellency of thefe honour^ 
blc ^tfi^c/?^,thatthe leaft alteration either by augmentation,diminution,tranr* 
pofition, or whatfoeverothcrmeancs, doth occafiona change m them fo 

' creat^as that they thereby differ from themfclvcs, not onclv in aeciden- 
taLhx!itz\^o\m\ic\tfrbftantialli^3iXX.s^ andeeafe to be any longer the fame 
they werebeforejand their owners are debarred tochallenge iny propriety 
orintereft inthem, in refpedf of fuch alteration. Modica alteratio inmembro 
princ/pali magnam alterattenemfacit (faith the ph'lojopheri A little alteraUon 
makes a ^^reat alteration in aprincipallpart. As the leaft fpot in the Eye, which 
is the worthieft part ofthetace,doth more disfigure the fame, than ten times 
fo much in any other member of the whole body. 

The Content of the is the///^ p^f't of the Field (according to 
Leigh;) but Chafaneus reckoneth the fame amongft thofc ordinaries that do 
occupy the thirdpart of the Field* You may have two chenrons in ox\c Field 
(faith Leigh) but not above 5 and if they exceed that number, then (hall you 
czWihtmchcftronivaies, Bui: I fuppofethey might be termed much better 
cheuronHsy thatistofay, cMinute ox^miW cheurons ^ ^ox ^o\s xhcix Blazon 
more certaine. Thisc^^yJ’^’following, and the fubdivifions thereof, aredi* 
veifly bornc,as well in relpeff ofthe divers locattonyBS of the variable forme 
thereof; forfometimes it is borne oxxchicfcy otherwhiles on bafe^ (omcrimes 
£ narchedyCoxxictixxics ReverjCdy{omcx\mcs FrettedyC^e* as hereafter by Ex¬ 

amples appeareth. 

He bearethjO r, a Cheuron in chiefe, A zure,Note that 
the lower part ofthis cheuron is farre above the ordinary 
place of a fingle cheuron ; for it is pitched as high as the 
NombrilloUhc EfcocheoHy whereas others have their 
rifing from or neere abovcjhe and Sinijler bafe 
points. The Anceprs of this bearer (faith Leigh) have 
borne the fame otherwaies, which was for fonegood 
purpoferemooved, although itwcfe better after the 
cottimon manner of bearing.'Xhtxc. arc divers Accidents 
incident unto this ordinary, viz.Tranfpofitiony as in this 

OT EfeSon. EfiocheonyConpingyVaiding and R everftng.O f all whic h I purpofe to give 
,fcvcrall examples in their proper places. 

He 
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ferrc you* 

He bearcth. Azure, 4 chetthn engmled.^voided^ Or, chcurorl 

by the Game oi Dudley, ^Nh^t^oidmgiSil have fhew- EngraiiedJ 

ed before. In the blazoning of Coate- Armours of this 
kinde, I meanc of c^4r^^j you{l;allnotneedc 
to make any mention of the colour of the camped pm 
thereof,faying,that it is voided ofthc Field: for if you 
fay voided onely, it is ever underftood that the field 
fheweth thorow the middle part of the charge voided. 
Ifthe middle fart of this cheuron were of a different me» 
tally colour^ox furre^ from the Fieldy then ftiould you 

Blazon it thus .* A Cheuron^engrailedy OXyfurmounted of another y offueh or 
fuch colour. 

Ctor(?;»5andcontaincth halfethc quantity of the as forcxample. 

He beareth. Argent, acheuronell, Vert^ Of thefe 
(faith Leigh) you may have no more than three in|a 
Field, except fartitron. The other Subdivifion of the 
cheuronfScsliQdsL coufle clofi, Kcoufle-clofeis a fubor- 
dinatechargedeviycd£xoma.cheurony^nd formed ottfvd 
lines eredfed eheuronvoahs. 

He beareth Vert, ac^ftc^clofcy Argeot, Thisc coupie-ciofc 
taineth the fourth of the angispdt hprn^ but what,and the 

by P4/m, except there be a cheuron be^cehe them, comentthci?. 

Well doth the name of this r^4r^r, agrcetgth the ufc ° * 
thereof, which is not onely to be bornieby couples for 
the moft part,but alfo to have a cheuron betweene them 
which they inclofe on each fide» 
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Barw, 

Sabdivifion. 

The next in order to the Churon is the Barre^A Barre iscompofed oftwo 
equudifiant Ima drawne overthwart Bfcocheonf2iktx x.hQ manner of the 
hjfe before mentioned,as in this next Efcocheon appearcth. 

This Ordinary differcth from the not oncly in 
that it containeth fifth fart ofthe wheras the 
FefifeoccwYitthih&thirdfartxhQXQO^^ butalfo thatthe 
Fejfe is limited to one of the Efcocheonto 
witjthe Bxaift Center ox Fejfe Feint thcreof^whereasthe 
Bar is not tyed to any prefcript place^but may be trans. 
f erred unto fundry parts of the Efcocheon. But if there 
be but one onely Barre in the Efcocheony the^innuft the 
fame occupy the place of the F effe^is app631l^®p^* 
Bfcocheen, 'This Charge is of morf 

well confidcred of many that beare the fame. If you havljtwb Barreniy _ 
Fields they fauft befo placed,as that thereby the Field c|^fie Bfcocheen it^v 
be divided into)?x'^e^»4// fartsfo fhall each of tliem' teceiyc their jSft 
quantity. 
^ ^Clefet. ; 

A Barre is fuhdivided ixito z ^ . 
/Barulet, 

Content of a 
Clofet. 

• . ! 

AclefetiszChargezhlitzdediromaBarre, andconfiftcth alfo of two^- 
quidijlant lines drawne overthwart the F. fcocheen^zs in Example* 

He bearcth,Or, a clefet^ Sanguine. This containeth 
haljethc Barre^ and of thefc there may be five in one 
FieldyZnd are very good L^rmry, The other Subdtvi- 
fien of a Barre is called a which (after the opini¬ 
on of Leigh ) cannot be borne dividedly^ but muft be 
borne by couples^ unleffe they be parted with a Barre, 
whereof you have an example in this next Mfcecheen, 

Barulet what 
it containeth. 

He beareth, Sable,a54r»/^r, Argent. The Content of 
the BarHletisthofonrth fart oitht Barre y whereof is a 
derivative yZS by the name of Diminution impofed ther- 
upon doth manifeftly appeare. Barulets ({dXrh Ffton } 
are diverfly borne in rmes^ yiz,.Blaine^ Engrailed, 
&c.whercunto good heed muft be taken in Blazon. 

A^yronne Hithertoofa^4m:Nowofa A Cyronneis an ordinary confifting 
of treoftraight lines drawne from divers parts of the Efcocheonyznd meeting in 
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an <://c^H* Anglic the Vtfft 'Boint of thfc fame* A Gfrome (as one faith ) is -. 
the fatncthat wccall in Latine Gremium, whichitgnifieth a and is the 
fpaee betwccnc the tbighes: and thence perchance doe we call the Grayne^ *) 
which name, whether It be given to this ci&4r^c,becaufc it determines- ^ 
ntfff:; mthtvxityiafftoxniidHoEx.h^Eji:oehe9fj^ orbccaufeit hath abendirtg 
like the and together, I cannbt define, arc borne diverfly, 

of ft oftigk^^dften^mdefiMve,^ as (hall appeare 
hereafter, where I (ball f^akeof Armts having m dominating, Permeofm - 
Fori:he making this Ordindrie,^ behold this nfcxt Efioeheon^ where yon fliall km^Lreof;^* 
ftndc onefngle Gfronne alone,which doth beft expttifc the mannerthefeof^ 
as in example. ^ 

Hee beareth. Sanguine^ Grjonn-e ifiTuing from 
t)\t chiefs Dexter pipit Or. Ifthefetwo/i^^ei 
oi this Ordtnark \s^i2mtd^ were draWne thorowout 
to thc£:v/rmmfjofthe EfceoheOn,^ then would they 
conftitute asinthisnext Efiooheon' z^peay 
reih. But if this Gjronne had flood in Fefe in the 
Dexter parr, and the Garonne Argent, then wese ic 
the fecond Coat of the Lord de Wolfo of Swefa, whofe ' 
daughter was married to the Marquejfe of Northawp 
ton^zTidaiictioCorge,/ __, 

Hee beareth. Argent, tm Gyrens, Gules] You he4d ^ q - 
not fay^meeti^gin Pointy the one fromthe dexter chie^y rmes, ^ 
the other in the Sinifler hafcybccauih they doe eve rmotc 
meet in the Fejfe Pointy be they never fo: many. Here 
you fee,that as two lines drawn,the one Bendwades from 
the dtyter eorner of the chiefs part of the Efcoeheonyand 
retting on the Feffe pointy and the other dtawne Ft(fe^ 

overthwarc -the EfcocheoHy and meeting with 
the fauie in the faid Feffepoint, do make one Gyronne-So 
do the fame draWne thoroughout produce two Gyrom* 

So much ofa Gyron: Now of a Canton and\^uarter: A Canton is an OrdU A c.mon 
nary framed od two freight lines y the one dravine perpendicularly from the'^^^’^* 
ChiefCy and the other tranfverfe (rom thefideo^ the Ejeocheony and meeting 
therewith inan neere to the corner oi the Efcocheovy as in this 
next appeareth. 

He beareth,Ermyne,a C6nt0n,p^xgent,charged with whereof fq 

a Cheurony Gulcs,by the name oi Middleton, This Or. 
dioary is termed a becaufc it occupicth but a 
Corner or Cantelloithe Efcocheon,Some Armorifs doe 
hold, that the is a ^ftt^arigiven to Gentlemen, 
Ffjuires^d Knights, for fervicc done by them, and 
not to a Baron, ^me others notwithftandiog arc ofa 
different opinion, that a Canton may well befeeme an 
Earle oia Ear on receiving the lame at his Soveraigne^ 
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iVehcnainencc 

cfccrtaine 
ordinaries. 
Note 
Bafe Squires 
hovv made. 
Rule. 

Canton Sini- 
ftcr. 

Quarter what. 

Difference of 
a quarter and 
Canton. 

The quarter a 
reward for 
fervice. 

A pile what. 

V fe of the 
pile. 

vet in the to be, preferred in dignity before the fame: and 
bSe thm botfeir Ioh» i^tr»e,preferreth the Efack^n of P««»«,wh^ich 
he caUcthTn f or Eeffy target.-Hoic that a Camtn farted travcrl^waies, 
whether it be from the Dexter cimer, or from the Stmfter, doth make two 
kfe sauires And if the Cattun be placed in the Dexter ceruer of the Efcoche- 
a/you rnufi in hkz.on onely name IxiCantm, not making any mention of the 
locruSion thereof •• but if it be placed on the contrary Ude.tMn^ym 
in hUz,on adde this ^oxdi Simfier;fshe bcarcth a 
Canton is all one with the Dexter in forme,m quantity, ind in efitmMton, but 
diffcreth from the fame both in regard of tl.e locallfofitton therof (by rcafon 
that it is placed intheStwyJft corner oidieEfcocheon) asalfoin thatitisnot 

“^HiS™oft W,noW ofa Quarter, thieQuartern an Ot^w-iryoflike 
compofition with the andholdeththefame places,.and hathgreat 
rcSnblance thereof 5 infomuch as the fame Rales and o^/< ri-<ir/w,that doc 
few for the one, may be attributed to the other,SigtafimtUttmfimluefi ra. 
fio: of like things the reafon it alike. The only dt/etewt between them iSjthaf 
the canton keepethbnely a cantle or fmall portion of the Cortm of the Efcoy 
cheon,ittd the quarter comprehendeth the mfourth fart of the Efcocheon, as 

in example. ' ^ 
* . ^ -a * * ^ - 

Heebearethr^^''^'^;, Atgent WSable, ^Q^rter^ 
Gules, by the name of £Albeit that (according 
to Leigh) the is for the moft part given by £/w- 
perours and Kings to a Bard/»(at the leaft) for fome fpe- 
ciall or acceptable fervice done by him 5 yet doe wee 
find the fame befio wed upon perfons of meaner dignity 
for like occafion. Contrariwife, the eanten (being re¬ 
ceived at the Soveraignes hand) may befeeme the dig¬ 
nity Baron ot an£<^/'/^5asaforefaid. 

Having fpoken of the Canton and much as for this prefent is rc- 
quifite; 1 will referve fome other their adjuncts to a more convenient place. 
And will now fpeakc ofa P//^, lhewing fome variable examples of the dt- 

trdimry confifting ofa twofold line for med after the manner of 
afrf<i'?«;thatistofay,broadatthe upper end, and foleffoning by degrees 
throughoutwithacomelynarrowne(reandr4;fr-|rwfA, meeting together 

at the lower end in an acute Mgle,zs in this next Efeocheon appeareth. 
He bcarcth Argent,aP//c, Gules, ^his Coat pcrtai* 

ned to the right worthy and valiant Knight Sir lohn 
chandos^Baron oiSzxwi Saviours^ le Vifcoimt in France, 
great SenefehaU of BeiHow^i^ conftable of e/^qmtaine. 
All given him by King Edward the third., who alfo 
made him one of the Founders of the moft noble Or¬ 
der of the In all fortifications and buildings in 
cafethegroundbediftruftedto be unfure and decciva- 
ble •• Men arc accuftomed to build upon Piles, and by 
them to force an infallible, and permanent foundation# 

Sometimes 



Sometimes you fliall finde three ofthefc in a Fidd^ as in this next example. 

^hcField is^ t^x^ three Piles, meeting neere in the 
Safeo^ the Ffcoche@n^ Azure. This was borne , _ 
by Sir Guj *Bryan Knight, one of the Npble Knights 
oi iht most honour die order Qf the Garterj^ in the time 
ofKino' Edward the third: and hce was-alfo achiefe 
mcane'unto the faid King for obtaining the charter of 
Priviledge and fieedome of his eMi^eJim Forr^ of 
Deane^ in the Countie of Gbeefier^ for the Benefit of the 
/;?/;4^/r4»tJofthe fame Forreft. 

Sometimes you fhall find this bornc^rr^^ 
fofedoxreverfed, contrary to the ufuallof their viz,, with 
ihtiv poifits which naturally ought being fuppofed 
to be a>reece of Timber, whofc nether part is fharpned, to the end it may be 
more commodioufly drivcnintothcground5as in example, 

Hc beareth Argent, three Piles., one iffuing out of pM 
chiefe bctwecneihe two others tranjpojed or reverfedy 

Sable,by the name of Hulles. The vileis an ancient Ad-- 
dition to ijirmoryy and is a thing that maketh ^W fom- 
dations tohQ firmc and pelfe<^f, elpeciallyin Water* 

vporkes. 
When there is but one in the Field, it mull don- 

taine the ofthc fame attheC^/^i?. ThisO/*- 
dinary is dXvQi^y formedy zxidihornej^s inthefc ncxt£/- 
cocheons appeareth. 

He beateth Argent, a Triple Pile, Plory on the tops^ 
iffuing out of the sinijter ha^fty in Bendy towards the 
Deyter cernery Sable. This fort of bearing of the Piky 
hath^ reiemblanceof fomany Piles driven into fome 
water.workCy^Ltid by longtradl of time, incorporated at 
their heads, by reafon of an extraordinary weight ina. 
pofed upon them, which gave inapediment of their 
growth in height* 

He bcarethjArgefit, a BendyVp^vdxigoyxt 
Dexter corner of the Efdcheony'^fkAc Cotifedylngrauedy 
Gules.I have made fpeciall choice of this Coat.arinouf^ 
f out of the glory of Generof ) as well for the rarenejjc 
thereof, as for that I finde the fame there commended 
for faire o/rmoryy and ^od in regard of the vanctie 
thereoffor Blazoners tolookc i^on* 

M i / 
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Hcebeareth, vile waved^\S\:^ngQvX of the 
Dexter corner o£ the ^fcocheen^Bendwaies^ Or, by the 
name of Aldam, Asthis/’/7f ^w^^j/ilTueth^tjut of the 
Dexteralfo may the fame be borne frpmthc 
fier chiefepoint. Moreover yon fhall firdtlthem blfnc 
in Pale, and fomctimes iifuing out of jhc ^^e viitfi the 
point thereof tranfpofedj which I llavevto-omcrva- 

Now the bearing ofW4ves^ or of things waved^may well fit thofe that arc 
tried in the furnace ofv^//?/^/V;7r5which are the badges and teftimdniesofour 
cleion in who fuffered for us 5 the luft for the un juft, to bring us un¬ 
to God. Therefore we fhould beare our afflictions gladly, forafmuch as ifrpe 
fiffer with C'riH,wejhallalfo be glorified with him. For fo doth the Apoftlc 
admonifh us, faying, That no man Jhonldbe moved with thefe afpCltons^ foryee 
your felves know that we are appointed thereunto, i Thejf,^.^, and againe. Thou ^ 
therefore frffer affli^ion as a good(ouldter of chriftj 2 Tim. 2.5.-. 

So much of Vtles and their variety, afwell of Forme, as of Location, There 
reft yet fomc other forts of Ordinaries ^thzt arc compofed of a twofold line not 
hitherto fpoken of, 

CFlafque, 
Such arc thefe,^Flanch, 

eVoider, 

A riafcjac 
what. 

A ilaCque 
whatkinde of 
reward. 

In fome mensconceite perhaps thefe Ordinaries laft mentioned might have 
beene more fitly placed amongft fuch as arc before handled, and arc compo¬ 
fed oi'afingle of which number thefe may be well reckoned,if we con- 
fidcr them each^ne apart by thcmfelvcs:) but forafmuch as none of them arc 
bornefingle, butaiwayesby couples-, for convenicncie I have chofen rather to 
fort them with thefe that arc formed of a Two-fold Line^ and firft of a 
flapue, _r 
hF lafque is an confiding of one Arch Line^dx^wiiQ fome what di- 

ftantfrom the corners of the Chiefe,sindi meanly fwelling by degrees untill you 
come towards themiddefi of the Efcocheon, and from thence againe dccrca- 
fing with a like comely defeent unto the siniUer bafepomts, as in example. 

The Fie Id Is Ox, twoFlaJques, Azure. This Reward 
(faith Leigh) is to be given by a King for vertue and 
learning, and efpecially for fervicein ^mbajfdgo^^t 
therein may a Gentleman deferve jafwell of his 
raigne, as the Knight that fervethhim inxhcField, 
This is called an Arch line of the Z4//>;^ word Arens, 
thatfignifictha^tfw, which being bent hath a mode¬ 
rate bowing, voide of cxcefl^e of tuberofitie. This 
word Flafque is derived, cither from the French word 
Flefchier,oiixQmx\icLati.uviOidL FleSlo, which fig- 

nifleth to bend or bow. 

4 
t . The 
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The next in order is the FUnch^ whisis an Ordinary formed of m^rch 
taking his beginning from the corner of the chUfc, and from thence com- 

pafling orderly withalwelling embofTemehc untill it come neere to the 
NombriU ofthe Efcocheon^ and thence proportionably declining to thc^/>/- 
fterbafepoint^dsmtliiSticxtEfcocheon, 

Hcc beareth Ermyne, tji’o Flanches., Vert. This 
(faith Leigh ) is one degree under the forefaid Flafque, 
yetirls commendable %^rmory, Thisword FUnch 
fas fome doe hold ) is derived from the French -word 

flans'^ which fljinke manoxbeafi^ that 
includeth the/w4//^«rj, becaufe that part ftrouteth 
out, cum tumore quodam^ as it were a bUwne bladder * 

Sometimes you may find this Ordinaric made of fome 
other forme oiLines than pUine^ which when it (hall 
happen^ you mufl: in the blazon thereof make fpeciali 

mention ofthe/^rwe of whereof it is compofed. 
Laftofall in our Ordinaries.^ commeth the 5 confiding of one 

moderately bowing from the corner of xhcchiefe by degreesief 
wards the Nombrill of the Efcocheon^^ and from thence in like fort' declinin|; 
untill it come unto the and hath a more neere refemblance of 
the bent ofa 'Eom than the planch hath, in that it rifech hot with fo deepe a 
compalTc, as in example. v 

Note! 

Vplder what. 

He beareth Tenne, twoVoiders^ Or. This is the Rewatd for a 
Re ward 0^3. Gent lew Oman for ferviceby her done to VVoman. 
the Prince^but when the Foider fhould be of one ofthe 
ninefurresox. Doublings. Such Reward (faith Leigh') 
might the Dutches o^CMontfort have given to her Gen¬ 
tlewoman.^ who ferved her mod diligently, not oneiy ' 
while fliee kcptthe7'<?fl;>^f of Hanybot.^ but alfo when 
fhe rode armed into the Field and feared the French- 

from the fiege thereof. Thefe are called Voiders^ 
either bccaufe ofthe jhallownejfe wherein they doe re- 

(embletheaccuftomed !;(? with narrow briius ufed at Tables, or ^oiderswhy 
elfc ofthe wordwhich fignifieth a looking Glaffe or UUirroar^^^^^^^^' 
(which in ancient times were commonly made in that bulging forme) efp^- 
cially confidcring they arc given to in recompence of fervice, 
unto whom fuch gifts aremoft acceptable; and withall implying that 
tlewomenCo well deferving, fiiould be mrrors and patternes to others of their 
fex, wherein to behold both their zndxbtdwQrewardbf vertues. His 
counfcll was fo very bchovefull,vvho advifed all Gentlewomen often to looke 
on(7/4j(7ifj5that fo,ifthcy faw thcmfelvcs they might be ftirred 
up to make their mindes as faire by vertue ^stbc'ixfaces were by nature .* but 
if deformed, they might make amends for their outward deformity., with their 
interne pulchritude andgraciom qualities. And thofe that are proud of their 
beauty, (hould confider, that their ownc hue is as brittle as th^ Olajfe where¬ 
in they fee it; and that they carry on their fhoulders nothing but a SkuUwrapt 

which one day will be loathfome to be looked on. 
M 3 S M e Ti 
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Ordinaries of 
lines more 
than two.fold. 

Sect. II. Ch AP. VII. 

Avine lliewed the roanner and making of fuch Ordinmes^i 
arecompofedofa()»<>/<Wi‘*»«: wc will now proceede to that 
other m^embcr of the Diftribmm before delivered, whgi 
maketh mention oiordimrks, confiftmg of Unes monthM 
twofold 5 and will (hew how they alfo arc made. 

'threefold^ 

^ F our efold. 

Inefcocheon 
what. 

Incfcochcon 
named Efco* 
cheon oi Pre. 
tcnce. 

Note. 

Compofitinn 

of an Orlc. 

Deiivation. 

Such Ordinaries doe confift of Lines • 

Thofe that are formed of a threefeU line, are the j»</«f^«>»and.the Or*. 
The it,ercocheen\szx\Ordmriiotrae&oi 3. threefold line, reprefenting the 

IhapeoftheB/foc^tfw, as in example. ^ . 
He beateth, 'S.\myT‘e,3t\l»efcocheon, Gules,by the 

mmeoirnlgrcve : This name ofmfeoeheon is fro- 
wronely tothofe that are Winthis/-/4Cf, font the 
fame were borne in any ot her fUe,than upon the fejje 
pomt of tire shield, you Ihould terme the fame than an 
Efcocheon, and not an Inefcocheon: fo muft youalfo, if 
there be moe thaiioneinthe/rW. Thisf/wWis 
fometimes termed an £/r«r^ro»ofPr««rf,asfhallap- 
peare hereafter. This orAwry containeth the fifth 
part of the field (faith Leigh; but his demonftranon 

denote* the third part; and maynot be 

feme alteration, by tealon of*c different 
vctVzQX)nh{il\\driekiformeQ{^Vi Efcocheon^ aswe (hall fee by and y. 
^ The next n ran'.e of this kinde is the or*,which is ordinary compofed 

flieinncnnoft(^rf4 or fpace therein incloled. This hath the toime or an 
rSr.,,,bu^ath not thVw/»¥««there^ 

in thefe following appeareth. 
Hebeareth,Or,anor/f,Azure,bythenameofBer- 

mm,Lordof Bothall. Thisword or e feeme* to be 
derived from the Trench word Orc/tfrr,which lignih- 
eth a Tillow, and is attributed to this ordinary, be- 
caufe the fame being of a different tindnre from the 

\ Field, and formed only of a double trad,in regard o. 
the tranlparencie ot the Field within, and the futroun- 
ding thereof without, it teceiveth 'herefemblanccof 
an fmhJ[edr<ibSiance,as it it were r^'l^ed like a TiBoj 
above the Field. Vfton termeth it in La me, rraSlm, 

which fignifieth a Truce^ or TtmIc^ becaufc the field is fecne ^tb within znd 
without I-* and theTr«»i/c it felfc is dtawen thereupon in a different f 
this wcre>re4faith;i«s*)then muft it be called aTrc/»re,which muft con- 



tame the fifth f^rt of the Field, And if two ofthcfc be in au Efcocheon^ ycin 
muft termctbcm a doubletreffHrc, chaffamm faith, that the^/#i|fomedmes 
formed ofmauypeeces^ and that they are borne to the number 
chingthc doubltf^g ot this plaitte otlc^ I will not here give 
purpofc to prcfcnt to your view a Thtcefold Ork or which doth include 
ther»^7^/</3 asinthisnext£yf<7i:-6^<?;^ appeareth. ' 

' "i 

' 1 

He beareth Or, an orle of three peeces^ Sable.Thk ^ 
this 0r^/;?4r) is borne of many TrdBs^ it appeareth peet^e^ ^ 
by this Example^ taken out for the Readers 
fatisfacf ion,where it israid,5‘0z?r mfuper aUi qui habeht 
ipm 7raiium triplicatum (Jr quadruplicatum^ ut nuper 
tn Armis Ep 'fcopi Cwfjomanenjis^quipertavitpro Armk 
unumtratimntripltcatum de kgro^i/tcampo aureo:Some 
bedre the Orle tripled and quadrupled, as the late^BiJhop 
of Maine ^ who bare a tripled O rie^ Sable j in afield^ On 
This Or dinary is borne diverfy^ according to the fc- 

Verall formes oi Lines^ before handled,as may appeare in the Examples cn^ 
fuing, ‘ 

Hebearcth Argent, an Engrailedon the inner 
fde^ Gules. I found this forme of bearing obferved by led. ° 
an unccrtanic Author^ whom at firft I fuppofed toihave 
cither unskilfully taken, or negligently raiftaken tie 
Tricke thereof; but after I had found in Fpton^ that in 
BlazoningoHnOrleengrailed, htBlazoned the fame. 
An orle engrailed on both fides, I tookc more fpeciail 
notice of this kinde of bearings for that fuch a forme 
of Blazon (proceeding from a man fo judicious in this 
kinde ) feemed covertly to imply ii disiinBion o£x\in 

from ihisferme^bcaring. And becaufe^/'i'^r/i juxta feappojita magis cluccf- 
Citnt^ things djfcring give light each to other^ I vvill here produce the Coat it 
klfe, and the Blazon thereof, as I hnde it fet downc by Fpton, 

JI pert (faith he) de G ules ung trace engrailec^ de chaf> 
cun cost d* Or. And in Latine thus^ihabefifla o/r- 
ma^porut unumtraciurn ex utraq, parte ingradatum^ de 
Auro incamporubro. He beareth an Orle engraiUd on Notti 

^bothfidcs^ Or, tnafeldfiwks. And no doubt by heed- 
full obfci varion you may finde thefe orles in like fort 
borne Invccked^ Similiam enimfmilis efi ratio -yfor like 
things have the reafon and re/pebi. Note, that divers 
charges^ as well ArtifciaUdiSNaturallyixQ boine Orle- 
wayes^ or in Orle 5 as likewife in forme of Crofle, Bend, 

cheuron., Saltire, See. the examples whereof I muft pafTe over, untill a fit 
place be offered to handle charges of thofekindes. Concerning iht bearing of 
<?r/a,compo^d of the fundry forts of EurresJ hold it necdlcfic to ufeexam- 
pies to exprefle them to the view, for that by confidcration of the manifold 

forts 
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forts otfevcrall(?f^//>?<«no beforecxprefiTed, their divers m^nntrof hedi^ng 
may be cafily conceived .• and therefore I will leave them* to obfetvatibrt. 

Ordinaries of Hitherto have wee confidcred the making of fuch ordi»artes zs are com- 
fourefoid lines pofcd of a threefold Z/w .* Our order calieth me now to fpeake of fuch'Of-. 

dtnaries as doe require z fourefoid Line for theeffeciting ofthem. 
r Creffc. , -■ 

Ofthisfortisthe/ 
7 SA'ttre, 

fc ioffe» 

Ctfix dicitur 
a cruciatu in 

Shilton. 

The crojfe IS ah Ordinme compofed of a whereoftvoo^arc 
TerpendiCttUr.^ and the other two arc tranlvcrfe, forfd w^ muft concttvi of 
them, though they are notdrawne ihorowout, but meet by <*- 
me Angles neerc about thtfeffefoint of the Efcocheon-y to looke upod flf they 
were eouf>ed^ as they are fometimes found ) like to foure Carpenterff^uam j 
asthe example following will demonftrate. 'This ordwarh is caikd 
a cruciandOyOx Acrucidtn^ becaufeof tbeunfpeakeable and fpfmenty 
which they doc fuflPer, who undergoe this kindc of death. *Xhc.cfinfent of the 
croffe is not the famcalwayes: {ox vjh^mtisnoi charged^ then it hath oncly 

unJJa^Me ^ hc ffth part of the f^eld 5 but if it be charged., then muft it coiitaine the third 
tormreit gave part thereof. Togivc you particular examples of all the different formes 

of bearing of the croffe, were as needlcfifc as endleffc, confidcring the varietie 
t erciipon. downc by Other mhors: I will therefore contcik my fclre with thefe 

' enfuing. 
Thc/r//is Azure, a croffe.^ Or!r ThisCoafo-Arr 

mour pertaineth to the right wprfhipfuU FaitSy of 
sheltonfmthQ Countie of Nerfolke^ whence defc^nded 
that Honour able vertueus Ladie, eJMarit Sheik odyV^ho 
was many yecres of the t^MoJl H dhour able bedt handlery 
o{\)ciZXC lor ions ^eene Eliz,abeth 5 ^nd was alfo wife 
to the right worfhipfuil Sir lohn Scudamffrf^ of Home 
Lade in the Countie of Hereford Knight.^ Standard-bea¬ 
rer to her Majcfties//^;«tf«r4Z»/£? bandoi Gentlemen Pen^ 
fioners. This Or dinar le is ofrentimes diver fly named^zc- 

cordingtothe diverfiticofZ./;;^^, whereofit is compofed; for as istheforme 
of Linei whereof it is made, fo is the Denomination thereof. In the ancienteft 
Infhtution ofthe bearj g ofihc crojfe ( without all controverfie )it bad this 
forme 5 which is taken to be the true fliape of the whereupon,oar.blef. 
fed Saviour Choifi lefrs fuffered: whofe godly obforvation and ufe wasin 
greatefteemeinthechurch though in later times it hath fcehe 
difhonourably entertained bytwooppofed o{ fantaflickes tWone, 
■whofofuperftitioufly dote on it,that they adore it like their God .* thebth^r, 
whofounchriftignly deteftir, that they flgnder the moft godly and ancient 
ufe thereof, in our firft initiating iintoChriff, as if itwerefome devi^ijhl- 
doU, But the true sonldiers of fuch a Captame need nor robeafhamed tobearc 
dhtir Generallsenftgnc. And this bearing wasfirft befiowed on fuch as had 
'performed, or at leaft undertaken fome fcrvice for Chrift and Chriftian 
t^rofeffion rand therefore being duly conferred,! hold it the moft honoura¬ 
ble to be found inBut the forme and bearing hereof fas 
well as the chenrens formerly fpoken of) hath bcenc alfo depraved through 

the 

C.f^ntenv cf 
the Croire. 
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thecoftfideratt'frandling of common painters. For which caufe I have cau- 
fed this prceet}'Ciltrri;j(7fOiiely to be cut after this fafhion, inthe reft Ihave 
enfued the vulgar manner 6f bearing now ufed, chuiing rather to fway with 
the multitudeiri thattcrs of fmallimportancci than that I would fecme toaf- 
feil I know hbr what fin'gdlariry j N emo emm err ant cm argttkj-qifi cum mu his 
err at. This manner of bearing ofthe fatihle crofjt is warranted by Rolles of 
greateft Anti(^ity,and is moft coilfonant ro xeafon, rhat the ftemme thereof 
ftbuldbcTiiuch longer that) the crofle part, by how much it was rcquifi'te 
that the fama'e was to be deepejy fixed in the ground :So then if weihall Com¬ 
pare this ancient bearing,With that of mode rne times, we (hall find this to be . 
naturalUand that aduftcrate. 

Crejfesdioox^ctivo manifold varieties of T>enomination.^ according to the Divers deno- 

mufttplicity bf their diftercntfhapcs,and variable properties oflincs whereof 
they are formed* 

The bearing of the cro^fcy is the exprefte note or badge of a Chriftian that 
hbbearc the fame according to the preferipe rule and will of hts Lord add 

Vot^tBarthSzith^Infigmaad voluntatem Domwifint fortanda^ 
non alias, • 

All Croffes may fignifie unto us tribulations and afflidions, which (how 
burthenfome foe ver they may feeme to the flelhj yetis there much comfort 
to be found in them, to thofe that make a right ufe of them, anddoe under- 
goctheburtlienof themchccrelully, and without recalcitration. Forith 
the property of Worldlings that have becne dandled (as I may fay) in/pr^ 
tunes and pampered with worldly delights to forget both God add 
thcmfelves,and in their fulnefte to fpurneand kickeup thc heelc 5 According 
to that faying of Mofes in his Song that hee made a little before his Death . 
But hee that jhovildhave Jaeene upright^when he waxedfat^Jpurnedwitkhis heek; 
He was fat .y hewas gro-ffe^he was laden withfatnejfe^ ther efore he forfooke God 
that made him.yandjegarded not thefirong God of his Salvation; Detit,^o, x 5. 

Sithence then our Lord and Maftertfor ourfakesj did willingly take upon 
him this gricvous,and almoft unfupportable burthen, why fhonld we then, 
that would be counted his profefled Souldiers and Servants fhrinke thereat; 
Eipeciaily fithenceby the Difeipline ofthe crojfe.^weaie broughtto thetrue 
knowledge of oW^hisOmnipoteiicyjWirdomeJuflice,Mercy,and all other 
his Divine Attributes, and of ou r owne miferable and damnable eftate, 
through our adherent and iahrent corruption offtnnesafwell Adluall, as O- 
riginall. 

A like forme of 5<f4n>^^orthis,is that which wee finde home in the 
shield of S, George^but diverfly from this,both in Metalland -Cekurt which 
offomQK^rmorifts ofVptonsx\mc.y (ashimfclfenotcth in his difeoude of 
\i4rmes ) received in thofe dayes a very ftrange and abfurdMi^c pf B lazorny 
which he there fetteth downe after this manner; the Shield.^ Gules, fours 
Quarters.^ Argent ; whofercafon'herein (faith hee j I doc not allow, for 
that by fuch manner of BUz^on., the bearing ofa pkine Crojfe^ihall never he 
knowne. Morcover,hcrcin alfo may wee obferve the Blazon herpof to be 
erroneous, in that they fay, foure Quarters : which arc indeede butifpHiany 
Cantons 5 elfe fhould they all foure mcete in the Center of the This 
Ordinary is fubje(^ to voiding and conpng.,as thefe examples foljpwing Ihcw. 

N He 
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raUry mav eafily commit an error in the BUz,6niiJg of them, as by coropa- 
rineofthi ' Coate* Armour with the next will manifeftly appeare: where¬ 
fore you muft life an advifed deliberation in bUzomng^ efpccially of K^rmes 

of ncere RefembUnce, 

Hebearetb, Or, acreffe Sable, Fimbriated^ 
Gules. The reafon wherefore this CrclTeis called P4- 
tee^ 1 will prefcntly fbew you, when 1 come to fpeake 
oixhtSYiiM oiCadwaBader* This approacheth nccre 
to the former in refped of the ^ euble tr^B thereof 5 yet 
doth it much differ from the fame in fubftance, foraf- 
much as the charge of that is a ttvefold crojfe^ vtz, one 
fur-mountedoiaitiother, and this acreffe bordured, 
orinvironed with a hemme or edge. Moreover, that 
this is not a cre^t of GuleSy furmounted of another. Sa¬ 

ble itiscleere, becaufc the ^-^/^fthatgoethabout this croffe is much nar¬ 
rower than is the fpacc betweenc thofc two crojfes. Befides, it cannot ftand 
with the Rules (Agood Armory j xobc^ve colour upon colour^ or meta/l upon 
met all. This is called a crojSe Fimbriated,of the Latine word Fimbrta^ which 
^\on\^Qx\\ zxicdge^-weIt^oxhem^e^iot^Garment^ and is to be underftoodto 
be of the lame thickeneffe with it,and not to lie either upon or underneath. 



Hcbeareth,Argent,4 crojfewavey, voided^ Sablc,by 
the name o^Duckevfeldin DevoftJJnreAn Coats of fuch wavcjr. 
bearing, you (hall not neede tofayinthe of ' 
them,that the f-/&4yj'^(whutfoever the fame bej lsvi)U 
ded of the fcld: becaufc when y ou fay ohIj voided and ; 
nomore,itisalwaies uriderftood to be voided of iht ' 
feid. : 

Of all other forts of crones the croffe waved is a there fpedall note of tribii- 
lation,in regard it reprefenteth the turbulent Waves or [urges oftheScas^ oc- 
cafioned by fome turbulent guft or flaw of boy ftrous windes or ftormes,cau- 
fingafuccelfcofrurpingbillowes : notifying unto us confequent afltliiaions 
and troubles following immediately one upon anothers neck,which the chil¬ 
dren of God muft fuftaine with a conftant refolution, following therein the 
inftruilJion of Ecclefiaflicus 2.1. U^iy fonne^ifthott wilt come into the fervlce of 
Codjfandfap in Righteoufnejfe andfearc^ and prepare thy foule nnio temptation* 
Andagaine, Settle thy heart and be patient^ bow downe thine eare^ and receive - 

the words of underHandingy andjbrihke not away when thou art aff iy ted^ but 
Watte upon God patient f; loyne thy felfe nnto him and depart not awaj^that thm 
mayefi beincreafedat thy lafi end^Verf 

Hec bearcth. Or, a crojfe patee fitche fm thcfiote^ 
Gules. This Coatc was borne by Calfiide de Scuda^ 
more that lived in the time of K ing Henry the fecond • It 
is termed fitched of the Latinc word which fignifi* 
eth to fallen or make fur e^hcczulQ by the iheanes of the 
jharpenejfe^ddcii to the tooic thereof, it becommeth 
more apt to be faflned any where. ThereTSatiothcr 
fort off tching of croffes that have the whole fourth 
part figeiive,^^ in this next Efcocheon, 

Croffe Patec 
Pitched. 

I ^hc field id Jupiter^ 2LCroffe Vatee on three parts, zt\d 
\fi'chedmthtf6urth^SoL This (faith on three ^parw 

vjzs the shield ofbleffed Cadwallader laft King of-8 r/- and Pitched 

tanes', who flew LothaireYAxi^oiKent^oSid Bthelwold 
King of South ‘ Saxons, I con^fle in terming this kind 

' of ctdjfe^zcrojfe Patee^ I difler from Leigh who calleth 
itformy : Y>^^tChaffanemh\ztbt^s{t Patetl, and giveth 
this reafon thereof, Qnia extretnitates ejua funtpatuUy 
becaufe his ends arc broad and opened, chaff, fol, 2 8, 
Para is ofthe fame opinion,84^4 lat/fila^ondes vHrm,6j. 

and with thefe agree m any of our Plazoners, 

N 2 The 
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Croffe 'voided 
and Couping. 
Piercing what. 

The field is lupiter^a crojfepotent fitched^Soh This kind 
was borne by E theIdred King otthe Weft Saxons^ 

’\f^]\Q\\\iQ^K^nno Sulutis^^ i\6» 

potent is I have formerly (hewed in the firfl: 
SeSiion^pag, 27. It may alfo be blazoned* a 
chee^ for the rcfemblance that it hath of a! Crotvche^ 
which chAucer callcth a potent^ which is profcrly fige- 
tive .• For were it that the overthwart or crolTe part berc- 

^ of fhould be exempted, then would the middle part (hew 
it felfe to be a perfe<a Crowche, ufed for the ftay and fuftentation of feeble 
andaecdperfons. Likeasold Age is able fling of God,focontrariw ileitis a 
token of his heavy difpleafure,to be cut ofifbeforeaman (hall attaine there¬ 
to .• As appeareth by that faying of God unto Eh the ?x\i:^^Behold^the dates 
comey that I mil cut ojf thine Arme^and the Arme of thy fathers houfe, that there 
(badnot be an old man in thine houfe^ i Sam.i.’^i. And ndthereJhall 
not beanoldmdn in thy houfe for ever^yerfe 32. And furthcr,e^/i^rf//{^^w»/- 
titude of thine houfepalldye when they be men^Verfe 3 3. Moreover it is faid in 
the Prophet Zachary on the contrary ^zxtyThm fatth the Lord of Hoftes,There 
(ball yet old men and old women dwell in the ftreets of lerufakm 5 and every man 
wiihhu Staffe in his hand for very Age: Whereby is mcant,that God would 
preferve them in life,fo long as nature might fuftainc them. 

The FieldlsTupiter, vl croffe patonce ^oL You may 
read in Leigh his accidents of Armory, pag* 59. that 
King Egbert did bearc in battcll a crofticyi this forme or 
faftioninhislefthand,andinhis A zure coloured ban¬ 
ner likewife. Here you may obferve how this croffe pa. 
tonce differeth from the croffepateey fdemonftratcd be- 
fore in the Shield of Cadwallader ) and alfo from .the 
croffe Flourey or Flurtee, which I (hall prefently (hew 
you in Coate-Armour* 

Whereas I have formerly made mention of Foiding, in the Chapter of 
bends, and of one other Accident^ namely Couping in the Chapter of [ 
will now exprefle them both in one example in this Efcocheon following. 

He beareth. Argent, a croffe voided and coupedySzhlCy 

by the name of Woodnoth, ^ 

‘ There is anotherwhcrcunto this Ordinary 
is fubje^jthat is to fay Piercing, pifreihgis a Peikp^af* 
on or Perforation of things that are oifdUde fubftantc.* 
and it is threefold/ . - 

r 

Round, 
That is to lay, <Lofengwaies, 

^^adrate* 
As 
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As touching you have an example in this next following 

Bfcocheon* Round Pier¬ 
cing. 

Hebearcth, Sable,4Cropcoufed^Pifrcedp)t^y the 
name of Grill, If this Roundin the middeft were of any 
other colour than of the Fteld^ then fliould you account 
the fame to be a charge to the Croffc 5 wherefore good 
heed muft be talcen in blazoning o^Coates of this kinde, 
and chiefely df the OrbtcuUrforme'm the middefl of the 
charge 5 to the end that you may know when to take 
the fame for a Piercing^^xiA when for a charge. 

A 

.jif 

The Fieldis Azure^a Grope Moline Pierced Lofengt* 
tva/es^ Or. This is the [ecoad forme of Piercing before 
mentioned,and the was borne by Richard deMo^ o engpicrcc 
lineuxoiLancafier^ that lived in the time of King 
chard the fecond. Concerning this Crope Molmef Leigh 
faith J that ifit ftood Saltire^waies, then /hould you 
call it Ferre de Molin^ that is to fay, a CM ill Rinde, or 
the Inke of a Mill: v^icH to me feemeth a very Para¬ 
dox^ tb2Lttranpefition (being a thing meerely acciden¬ 
tal!) fhould give a new demmmatton^to the thing tranf. 

pofed, and cohfcquently alter the thereof.- Qma novum nomen dat 
novum epe ret^rvhere are new names^ new things are fuppofed to be. It were a 
thing worthy of admiration,that Accidents (hould have fuch power in them 3 
tor Ariflotle Fhyficorum i,faith Accidentiapopunt miraculofe^(f non alias muta^ 
re fubyEiumi ^ ceidents change not the fubjcB but by Miracle, Addition doubt- 
IdTc and subJlra0ion,2LYC ot greater force than Tranfmutation or Location^yti 
is there no fuch power in them ,as that they can alter the epence of any thing, 
^t^ia augment urn vcl diminutio{{3\\h chapaneus) circa acetdentia contraLluum^ 
non reponunt contradum in diverfo epCy neq; per ea intelligitur ab eo in fubjlan^ 
tialihm receffus: the adding or diminifhing of Accidents mtkes not the thing lofe 
the nature of his being. 

He bearcth. Azure, a Crop Moline^ garter.pierced^ 
Or. This Coate was borne by Thomas Molyneux of 
H aught on^ intho C ounty Nottingham^ that lived in 
the time of King Henry the fourth, Leigh in blazoning 
ofthis forme of Crope^ maketh no mention at all of the 
Piercing thereof, perhaps bccaufc it refembleth the 

of a which is evermore Pierced, This is ter-' 
med Quarter-pierced, quapQmdrate pierced^ for that 
the piercing is fquareas a Trencher. 

So much of the with the Accidents xhexeoU Nowofthat other Or- 
N ^ 
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framedalfoota/*««-/»W//« istofay,a sMrt. AsMre 
ASJ.i««h.t. Jordimrjconmxx^ oHfrurcfoldlinc, whereoftwo are drawne from 

he Dcxur chife towards the Simfier Ufc c.rmrs, and the other ftomthest- 
filler ri«/rtowardsthe DexterUfepomts, and doe meeteabout the middeft 
Zc Jldmacuu^xgU^.l know thelcarned GeemcurmW find many more 
lines here than I doe mention:but (as I faid of lines in the C; #J thisourde- 
fcriptionagreethbeft with f/rwWtjand our purpole. ■ . 

The ufe of a 
Saltire, 

A Saltire 
verrey. 

King \.id*hclfiatte. 

He beateth,Sablc,« Sa!tiu,Atgmi by the name of 
«^If«».In old time (faith Leigh) this was made of tl*e 
heizht<)Hmaa,3.tid was driven full of the x/e 
whereof was to fule the wate therwfch,to which end 
the P 'nnes ferved commodiouflydn tholh dales (faith 
hcjthe walles oiTomnei were but lore, as appeareth by 
the mUes of Rtme, of which Remm eafily leaped over.- 
and the»i>a&roffl'<»fi^f/cr, whichwCK oyerloj^d 

colehtitfideeiC chiefetnifte of the garret, who. was 
flW by 6»y Earle of lfaw/Vf,who mschmfim for 

He beareth,Cules,a saltire,yetrey, by the nameof 
WilUngten. ThiaOrdmry i limittdtotbcjfthpmtot 
the Field, the fame not being if itbt ehtr- 
red then (hall it containe the third fort thereof.; This 
choree Movaieth his name in hUzon according to the 
diverfe forme? of/.'wrrwheieofthe fame iscompofed} 
for that it is no ieffe divetfly made in tefpedf of the 
lineomtnts thcteo{,than the Croffe before handled. 

I^i'/cis bearing p 
of Ordinaries. 

i; ' ' k" 

‘i 

Sect* H. Chap. VHI* 

Avlns hitherto (hewed at large the fcvcrall fortnes of making 
of fiich Chdr^es as wc call honourable Ordinartes : Ortkr rcqui- 
reththat I ivtould now (hew their diverfe manner of Beartng^ 
according to our prefixed Di(tribuuon, - -tr 

Thefearc borne 
•simple^ i7t.\ 

(• i *! .Comf9U»d, 

mfeateffidfobe borne «»»/./<;whcn onely Orirwr/ei.doe appeare in the 

• ' ; \ Comprehending 
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Comprehending^ ^ 
cDiversfortf* 

Ordinaries are faid to be of one when only ^ne kindc of them is borne ordinaries af 
intheJ/W</without mixture of any, other; , - ' --pac fuit what. 

Single, \ ■ 
,\ 

Whofe bearing is 
'eManifeld, 

^ f 
By fingle hearing I underftand fome one Ordinary borne alone in the 

cheon: iuch arc thefe precedent cxamples'before handled. Single bearing 
; By Manifold bearing of Ordinaries, I meanc the bearing of divers Ordina- whar, 
lies of the fame kin 'e, whether the fame be borne oi themfelves aloney or 
t\[econ]unbiiy ^\i)^{qme o^iheix isubdivijions, > ' 

Which forme of bearing is twofold, viz.' 
One upon another. 

One befides another. 

What is meant by the bearing of Ordinaries’of one kindc, one upon ano« 
thcrjmay be cafily conceived by thefe foure Efcocheons next following. 

He bcarcth, Ermyne,<< crojfe fiulesj far mounted ofi 
other^ Argent, by the name oi Malt on. Amongft the 
crojfes formerly exemplified, I have given an example 
of one much like to this in lhcw,but ypt rhuch differing 
from the fame, as yoii will cafily finde by comparing 
them together; for in the former the/f/^i flieWeththoi 
row the tnnermoB parts thereof, but in this it isfarre o- 
therwife 5 forafmuch as herein arc two chJf/’.Sj whereof 
that which lyeth next the Field is, Gules,and the ocher 
,that is placed upon the fame is Argent-, fo as in this it 

can by no mcanes be conceived to be of that kind before handled, for then 
fhould the ErmjnesB\)^ezre in the inner part thereof as well as in the reft of 
the Field, then might you boldly call the fame a croffe voided^ as thatfor- 
merly handled. 

Heebearcth, Vert^acro/fe couped^ Argent, .charged 
with another.^ Gules. This example doth more appa« 
rantly exprefle the double charge (hewed in the laft 
precedent E/cocheony iorthat the crojfe thatlieth next 

is made more fpacious than the former: and 
withall it doth informe our underftanding, that there 
is great difference betv^ene the bearing of this, and of 
the Crofefimbriatedy hetein, that in the crofefimbria¬ 
ted the edges thereof ^doc occupy the leaft portion 
thereof, and in this the furmounting Croffe hath the 

leaft 
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lead Dart of tlTe fame.This therefore cannot by anymeMiesbe iradcrftoodto 
be a Creife fimhiated, for fo ftiould the guard or edge thereof belargf*than 
the thing that is faid to be guarded,which were a my abfutd affirmation. 

Saltire Char¬ 
ged. 

Saltire what 
iifd.tbcreof. 

borne one be- befidM another: ffich arc thS next following,and their like. 
fides another. 

Hcbearcth,Guks,aS4///>ir5 Or, chArgedmth Am- 
ther^ Vertjby the name of xjdndrmcs. What hath 
beenc formerly faid in the laft precedent example tou¬ 
ching the Croffe^' doth holdalfo in this and otbef like 
bearings: for in things having a conformity or refem- 
blance one of another, the fame reafon holdeth in the 
one as in the x^-ber .* where cohtrariwife,ctf things ha¬ 

lving no refefnblancc or hkeneffc, the reafon isdiverfe. 
" Th« Engine (as i^f/^^noteth; in old time was of the 

, . . height of a man,and was borne of fuch asufed tofeale 
thcwalles of cities oxTownes^{^Uc\\ then were but low J and it was driven 
full of pinnes fit for that purpofe. Vpon faith, it was an Engine to catch wild 

tj;jffcforebeftowed upon lich'and covetousperfons,that willing¬ 
ly will not depart from their fubftan'ce* 

Proceed we now to examples o£ o y diftdTies of the fame kindc borne one 
_nf'xt fnllowinfif,and their like. 

Three Pallets. 

pallets waved. 

The Fieldis^ hrgQntytkreepallets^ Gules. This Coat 
appertaincth tcKhe ancient f amtly pi Berchem^Lovd of 
Berchem in Brabant nccre ntwefp^. And as there arc 
Ordinaries oftfiiskinde borne in Itnes^ fo are 
they al(bbQj:nein//»^i»W^, as in example. Thebca- 
nngoiPile^yPales^Bends, Barres^ and their extraded 
parts, was called of old Heralds, refped of 
their ftrencth and folid fubftance, which is able to a- 
bidc the ftrcfTc ^nd force of any triMl they (hall be put 
unto. . 

f f 

He bearcthjArgencjt^rr^ Pallets WaveyG\i\cs,by the 
name oiDownes oipebnam, Sa^elkCf Note^that fuch 
Or dinar its,2,% cither of themfclvcs, or clfc by reafon of 
fomc charge impofed upon them, doc challenge the 
third part oi the Fkld^zte exempted from thiskinde of 
hearingowt befides another, becaufc of fuch the Fteld 
can containc but one of them at oUce. But their J> eri* 
^vati'vesoxSubdi'vifiommzyyfjeWbe^oxttd with them 
in the fame Efeeeheon-, as a Pale b^wcenc twe Endorfes, 
a Bend betweene trpo cetiffes, and fuch like of the fame 

kinde, .,^:s in example. 

, , ' si ^ ' the 
2' ' !l 

/ \ 
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The Field is Azure, a BendIngrailed^ Argent, C^- 

tiffed^ Or. This Coa.t^armsur i^txmnzih. to the worthy 
Family of Fertefeue of Devon, PiS theCe Cotijps ire. 
borne plaine, fo (hall you finde them vAriedafter the 
divers forms of Lines before expreffedjas in thefe ex¬ 
amples following may in part be feene; and Fptol^s 
affertion (before delivered) touching their diver fitlc 
of lhape approved; as by pra(^iee the diligent obfei- 

tijfes dauncetticfir.hy the name ofC/«^i«i?jalbeifthefc 
H c otijfes may feemc to be of a divers kind frotn the Btnd 

wherwith they are forted: yet is it otherwifeinafmuch 
Hj as they arc fubdivifions abftra^fed from the Bend^ as 

hath beenc before (hewed. Now I will (hew you 
^ Bends borne one befides the other* 

I 

The Field is Argent, ttpo bends.^ Gules. This cod- 
vyirmour I finde in an Ancient OHanufcnpp^ of Cpl- 
Ic^ion ofEngliJhmensx^rmes in CM et all and Colours i 
VfiththeBUzonm French.^ of thetimeof our Henry 
the 5/Arr, as it is apparent by the Chatader of the let¬ 
ter .• over which ceac Armour is there written the bea^ 
rers name, Moanfieur lohn Haget 5 from whoni 
dUjter Barthelmew Haget, late Conptllof Aleppo^ de- 
rivethhis defeent. This bookcat thisprefent remai- 
neth in the cuftody of a worthy friend of mine, a cu¬ 

rious Collector and carefull preferver of fuch ancient monuments. 

^ Hebearcth Argent, three Bends >v4'i'ry, Azure,This 
is the ancient Paternad Coat-i^rmout belonging to 
VPtlhraham of chepire.^ as appeares by divers Re¬ 
cords in the ofpee of Armes, and elfewhere. The 
chiefe of which name is Sir Richard Wilhraham of 
Woodbej K night andi Baronet^ lineally dcfccndcd from 
Sir Richard WHhraham Knight, who lived in the 
Raigne of King Henrj the thirds and was high 
Shtriffeof theaforefaid County in the beginning of 
King Edward the firH, From which family of Wilhra*> 

j ^Atn of Woodhejdefcendedi Sir Roger Wilhraham Knight, lately one of the 
CMasiers of Requefis in Ordinary to King lames^^andiSurveioroif^s Majefties 

I Court of Wards and Ltvtries 5 who at Nantwicb (the place of his birth ) and 
: elfewhere, hath by his charitable Ads left pious Monuments of his name and 
! memory. Mafter^^/wr^inhis Workesof ^rw^ryobferveth thatAthcBea- 

reroffuch Bends asthcfc,or of the like Coat-Armour may bethougl^ttohave 
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■jt .. 

Dauncctcc. 

done feme great enterptife upon the Seas worthy of pcrpeti^l eommentfa- 
tion* As for Oy^//»^wofothcr forts borne hkewife oneanother 6f 
the fame kin^, behold thefe next Examples. /r- 

/ 

He beareth A zure, three BArres tvdjv^ Argcht^y rtc 
name of Samford. Tothecndl maymakcpl^^^by 
demonftration ) the ufe ofthcfcvcrallformesM^x 
before exprefled j I made choife of this CoMmmsftr; 
to exemplific the third fort of Bunched lines there 
mentioned. This kind of hearing may put usJn mindc, 
that like as in a tempeftuous ftorraCjtMf^sJcing trou¬ 
bled, do raife their waves one immedia9y;^pon ano¬ 
ther: So likewife hath God ordaine^^than one trouWe 
fbould fucceedc an other to keepe^ his ch6fe%?in 

continuall exercife, and may have manifold experiments of his gracipu^^- 
vidence and fatherly care, in preferving of them in all their troub|cs^|^gi- 
veth them a comfortable event, and happy end of allthcirafBi(5fi&s^:S ap. 
pcareth. lob^-i^. He jhall delwer thee injixe troubles, and in the^'VifiHh the 
evt/lflali not touch thee, Icisa blelfedthingto be under Gods corfe<^ion, as 
witneffeth5*i7* Behold., bleffed is the wan whom God correfleth., therefore 
refufe not thouthe chaftifoment of the Almighty : for hemaketh the wound and 
hindeth it up, he fmiteth and his hands make whole, Verfe 18. Againc,^ef delive* 
reth thepeore in afpHion\ andopeneth their Bare in trouble, lob ^6* 15, By af- 
flidions God moveth the hearts of his children to few le their finnes, that 
they may come to him by repentance, ashec did LManaJJeh. Andiftherbe 
houndinfetters andtiedwith cords of affiHicn, ( Iob'^6-^/) ihenwiU he fherb 
them their worke, and their tranfgnftons that they have exceeded, Verfe p. 
Behold God exaltethhy his power, what tcachir » like nnto him? Verfe 2^. 
AfHi(Tion bringeth us to knowledge and acknowledging of ourfinnes^ as 
'wcmayfee,Dfffrfr. 31.17. 

Hebcarethj Or, three Barres DauncetteyCvilcs, by 
the name of Delaware, This example ferveth toin- 
formc our undeiftanding of theu^eofthatfo^tof-/^- 
^//^^ anguledordinaries, that in Blazon wetermcby.thc 
name of Dauncettey and is in fhapelike to that ^er 
fort of Acute anguled Line, which is there narn^Kr^L 
dented, but differ eth from the fame onply in qhantitic, 
wherein thefe doe exceede thofe, asbcin^morc fpa- 
cioufly drawne than they, 

Svf" Now from ordinaries of the fame kinde borne one upon another, and one 
ivcrj ins. ptocecdewcto 

oidivers kinds,2itidxhc{t Diminitives abflraded from them, eftfoones found 
YiVQ'f^i^Qhoxnthoih one upon another,one befdes another: Such arc thefe 
next fblloJiving and the it like. 

# 
« 
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He b'earetb,Gulei,on a c/r^iwr^;?,ArgcTir, thmmm'm cheuerou 

CemeaSes^ Sable, by the name pf Throkni^rton 
Glottcefitrjhih, Thefc are termed 'p Blax,$n B$rres Gel 
yffclies^ ofthc Latineword whichilgnifieth 
a Tn^/>S Gcmelli frmreL 
brctheii of one birth,“ for Hkoas thcic arexwiim^ « 

:% birth/ (b are thofolhlike fortborn^ by couples. ^• 

V ' j 

\ t. m'J, 

r\ ' . .. 

iil 
» » J t 

. - : vju.M.vtiJjiv/jofi '■■■ 

Hebeareth,Sable,aPi/e, Araeatjihrtaoui^of a p,je^ 
[htueren^ Gulcs,by the name This is Ghcucron. 
found inf he K^hbj Chureh oicikpttftnin^c County 
ofGivucifierj, and it ferveth fitlMoexempUfica it4/<r 
formerly delivered touching thfufuall Blaz,omng pf > 
diftinatMngsbcymc in one viz. that the 
Ciarge Mng next immcdwy upon the Ftdd^ 

- ^allbe firft nominatdd, and then things more bc- 
^ mote. 

» ,C- 

Heb^ih,s;^iona m- 
^nJnefrafheon.y .Qf^fkdrged witfmCTPl/r> vniies, by 
the name of It may b^-of forac-eonccived 
that there is falfe in. thi^ Jci^^ of 
ihQEfmheot^ Oty placed upon^hcj£/iiLr£i. Arjcftt, 
which is r^Z/upon M4t4li, a yndeof bearing (as 
alfo upon if utterly condemn w forfalfe 
f^rmerie: but fepkind of falfitie is evermore meant 
of metaU upon tnepull^ or eolouT upon colour^ placed in 
one felfefame Efcocheon: but here arc fcvctall shields^ 

and thofc pertaining to di^ind FamfUs, and thcrcfor^iiot to be. holdcn for 
falfe Armorie. - . I 

He bearetb,Argent, on Babies tiree Cr^s 
/^f,Or,within a BordureEngraHe^^o^xhcfccptidyby the 
tumc of (rea^eb oi AlstPtke in the County/6f HartfiPd, 
Here you may obferve that when you are to BluziSn an 
E fcockeon wherein arc borne a Pale znd 2. Borthat 
you muft mention the P4/f before xhcBof ture. 
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j ■*', . li ji.i^ 

F<fl:- ana? 
cantofl* 

\cMhAfmmri peruincd^ to. the bBou^lP^^J^~6£ 
in theti^e^TO^ 

L-^irj die X., 7h^er^fm0m: 
Jmm whog)"imaoy.3vprth)^perTops^pi^ 

j^e^ruied^i:A& touching Or^'»-*^^2§£:d*vcc|;]^j|s 
. J^he onVttp^ph^ino;bej> you qiuftdx^c,t5^0^tbcy 
* be both of one metall, colour^ or their parts ^dja- 

tingenc arc not fevered by that by ^cir 
formes it may be eaGly conceived what Qrdimrics 

they are notwithftanding thedefe(ff of the ^nrfle. 

B 'ri cs and 
canl'ji'U 

J3i£4 

0’ 
Bjaxs, . , 

' and ' t 

o gent,‘ byihe name oi.Demel of: "^V^ ia..the 
Viif Hereflfd’ As- tothcomilHon of hrfleJafl 
ii^ntioned, the Rulcthere givc^hdldctlfndt. 
d that^butalibin thefeandall' ot|er/:04fjof li 
's\t'dng,d nieanc fOch aS h jtve irithc^a Ca^tr-^ 

^„hiYr.bofRcr|ointlyj(as ip 
3 bF^ryfsbih6fmc fn^4l^ of^wrr^ ^OW^UI 

adde one example of thpjoynt beaming 
with three B^res, as in this next Efiocbcff/t'^’p^csLXcth. 

He bcareth,Argent,Barres and a Canten,Cv\cSy 

I by the name of Fuller, Many more examples of CMt» 
^''"'^'iimodrs §f Mb'foW (# bearing copklj 
-it’ hoL'‘th^ J ^^otd' thefd few* fuf]|&nlHQ‘ infqifiiic^thc 
;under(landingt)f ft udious ArmrtUj0}^ztji^\fe\l^Or^^ 
ndhti of 'dive^ kindcs, ^as thofe ef 

- ' found bcirhe one upon another,aiiiv^^aito^ofct^fi^n 
fthem to'prfe more riarrow 1 y into cj^h^ndniic 
yn virianH#>rc VMf''4TiFai-int>. which niifebept of thi^ dof* 

t 1 
Bend and 
Ciucfci 

t. » 
« • » - 

" ^ He bearethy Sable, a Bend and chiefe. Or. This is 
aCoatcof rare bearing, which Ifindccut ihftonc in 
the Ahbj Church of Weliminfler^ in the North part 
thcreof.Thecpnjoy ning of thefe two OrdinarUs doth 
conftit'ute fon the left fide thcredf) the forme ofa Cj- 
rorj'nt ^and the ordtnarns themfeives thus united, doc 
fcfcmble the forme of the Arithmetical! figure of St. 

turned backwards. ^ ,, 

Now for ordinaries of divers kinds borne one hefides another^yo}A fhallhave 
thefe Examples enfuing. 
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He beareth. Or, a Feffe httpitnc ^t99-Chtutrons.^ Sa¬ 
ble ; This Coate^Armour w:2;^borne by Sir lohnLifit 
Knight^ one of the oithem^NojLlep/r> 
dcK of the G/^r/rr, as .appcareth by his 'p/4^ wli ^c<^ 
thefe- armes areeotocled^: remaining in h& 
Stall in 'the CJuierih ef Saint Georgo^at 
Winfiro, Which Sir.Lord- of the Man- 
nor o^Wilbrahmix^th'cCiimtf^fCmbn^ which 
fald Manner Wi&Um Liflc Epjuire^ is a^this day Sci- 
fcd. A Gentleman, to whom the Studious in our anti- 

cnt5<?Ar(?/i tongue are much obliged, for the cleare light he hath given chere- 
by his great traycU andpaincs* 

, ,^^rr^^tf,yvhp wasaS4r(?»inthe times pf }^lng Edaard the feconda^ 
the third, bpre the fame Co^te-Armour*,, An4„jdixeriy^;?//r«^i:^ 

EmlnOint NobUf otthi^ kingdomc doe rightfuliy ^uarteiJ thefc ArpneSy being 
dejTccnde^frpmthe hciresgcncrall of the family of /\/^/ ^ ^ 

He bearetb,. Gules, a Croffe^ A^gdnt^ in thb.D/Vf/r CrofTc'artd 
garter^ an Efitcheon, OTy charged 
rone Is of the firflji by the name of SatdtLQwe^h which 

, Fatnilf cither for affe^ion, or for fomc tahds which 
they anciently heU of the houfe pf cUrt^ may feeme 
to have aCTumed the Armes of the faid Clare iq the 
dexter point o£ the Field 5 which forme of bearing is 
of very rare u(c. 

He bearcth. Argent, a CroffefioHrj., Gules, in the Si. 
nifier ^uarter^zn Efcoc^onjSMc^chzrged with Sicrojfe 
of the firft; by the name of p^»r^4r. This Coate I have 
alfo inferted here, bccaufe of the varictie and rarity of 
it, being of no lelTc rarenefle than the former, and feb 
dome fcenc to be borne by any .* in Blazon of which 
I breake not the Rule formerly given, by twice repea¬ 
ting the word cr<7j^, bccaufc it is in the Efcocheon by it 
fclfc. 

The Field Is 7opaz^ a Saltire znd chiefRuhy^ and Saldreand 
is the Armes of Sir Edward Brufe Knight, Lord 
KtfsloJfemScotUndy fometimc Matter oftheit^//^r of 
his Majeftics Court of chancerie, Thcfc Armes fome- 
time belonged to the old Brnfes of Anandale.^ and alfo 
to the Earles CarlCl 5 out of which Houfc this right 
honourable Lord derived his defeent. 

He 
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Ban cs and 
Chid e inden* 
t:d. 

Cbcucronels 
and Chicfc. 

E ark Pent 
hroo^.^. 

i}J "Difflay of Heralarie. 

vir^ 

chiefe wexe dyfty. in i\\\s Efcocheon yota 

ikdy obfcrve krfotnapart^ihc variable fhape of chiefs 

t* ,t2".rir 

'' ^ ^' ^\ »-Si 
^ >:h ncnl.v o_ 

The Field is Azure, f^^ree chemrwe'h^i brafed 
WichyeofxhtBfidche^y and a chiefCyOx, t^is G^t- 
Armour pettaineth to ‘ the honourable Family^ 
Tiffe,-H»gh,fomctm^5 ancient Sahotrs^f'fhhl^'o'F^ 

L parts of this^Land 5 of whom the right honourable 
the Earle of Penbrooke is heire, and writeth himfclfe, 
acoongft his other titles, Lcrd jptz^TTu^ 
'iquartcreth the Coate; T^cfc ak teritiied 

‘ - ^htiiertnels^ intctpei^l they are a|ftr|^cd fro^^^^- 
' r&nsf %h ercofth(^^have iK)t aloae 

01^^* » , 
^•y f— — ' 

xhettihns. 

.O.. n /“•^7 o 

The end of che Second Sedtion. 
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Natkralia. funt J^ecula eorum * 
, nonVidentan - 
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THis third SeBion beginheth to 
treate of fiich Charges of Coate^ 

Armours as are called Common Char¬ 
ges, whereof fome be 3'^turall and 
meerely formall; fuch ^xt \Angels 
and Spirits: and others are both iFbr- 
mall and <^Mlateriall: as the Sunned 
<di\doonef StarreSy as allb fuch 
tares as are Sublunar^ whether they 
be lining after a fort^ as all hlndes of 

morals, of that they/weperfeBly, 
as all manner of Vegetables, and Sen' 
Jitiye (features, with their (jenerall 
and ‘Particular lh(j)tes, Pples, PrO' 
cepts ^ndiOb^ervations. 

' I 

he ] I 

1^ 
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.104 The Table of the Third SeSion. 
TFor- C As all kinds of fpirits, which albeit they zrelacorporeall EjTences; yet in refped that fome of them 

mall, < b tjvc had affumpted bodies, as thofe that appeared to Abraham, Lot, &c. they have bcenc borne m 
^Armes according to fuch their affumpted lhapes, 

CHcavens, —1- - 
I ("Conttani^ 

^ ■' c Fixed. 
rsimpley L^wrres Wandfing: as the Same, OAoone, Comeli,&c. 

CIhconftant, as the Elements, Hands Mountaines, Fountabies, &c» 
fBrute as c Fiery, as the Mullet, orfaUwg Statre, Lightening,See* 

Meteors I Watery,as CloudtyRaine-hmveSjind their like. 
^Liquefiable, as Gold, Sii'uer,&c. 

r After fome fort, as) ^Precious, ■ as the IBtaKond, Saphtre, Efcai- 
* Metals or ;j4merrf/f,)Mot irqucfiablc,\ bunded Ruby, &c,' 

, asbtones. jj'ap fortsof ftones of vulgar ufc, and 

4 Vimployment. 
Siniple. that doe grow upon one body or flemme, as all kindc 

of trees vviih their limbs, leaves and other part*. 

00 

“Iplants and 
other vcgc-' 
tives that 
grow up- ^ 
on a 

r Co root! 
parts ^ 

I A J (w 

Scnfible' 
^ Crea- 
(_tures » 

^Manifold, as Sferiibf of all forts, whofe/raver, flowersind fruits 
are ot more frequent uf« oi bearing m Ames, than is their 

, whole bcr^rjng. j Stalker Such are allkindcs of iicrbes and thtir parts, their ieavft 

^ a fi ^''IcQutained, whercqf onely bloud is of ufc in Armes. 
Adjnnds, tSupport ai theiiowcj. 
/ci/. their i Covering, which is their Sl^iatte. 

^Sen(t »nd Motion together, as the 
Their A.\ Sraine, whof c excrement, 
nimall J teares, arc oncly of ufc ia Ar~ 
parts dc- N mary, 
Hin^ttdto/Motion alone, the ufc whereof in 

. u Armes i* the heart, 
' r Whole footed, as 
I'Living J the Elephant, Hofe, 

* T crea- \ Mute, Affe, CTc. 
turcs < Di f In two as, 

fFoure ^ I > » 
footed 
and do 

rContai- 
*inin§. 

rvp< «n 

pro* 
duce 

1 vcrfly4 
J clove 

fimrea- 
fonable, 
fuch arc 
Ani- 
mal. ' 

rTerre- ( 
firiall ' 
that 
live 

the , 
earth, 
& arc 

1 
Artificia|l, whereof fee the 
Table oTthe fourth Si6lf. 

Above, 
the 
earth, 
having 
their 

1 feet 

Watery 
whofc 
cove- ‘'I* 
rings. 

Harts* Goats, 
&c. ' 
Into many parts 
Af>Lio)Js,Beart, 
fF'olvesi &c, rFoiue-fccte, as the 

Tvrioit, FroggeyLi^ 
\r^ard. Crocodile, 

which ^'^^More than fourc 
fomr 2^feetc,as the Ccorpi- 
havc // o»,Aatc,GraJhopper, 

\orc. 

Creeping, or rather gliding, as Snalies 
Snatles, Blind^wormes, eff c. 

Whole and plaine, and are called Pat- 
iwaipcdei, as the Swan* Ooofe, ^uck i> 
and other like rivtrFoules Divided, 
las Eagles, Hawses, and all Birds of 
prey, and domellicall Foules. 

\ ' 
Soft of Lampreu, Eeles, Congers, 

^which S and fuch like. 
"^Scaled, as the TDolphin, Barbell, Carpe, 

Bream* Roch,&c. 
Crufted, as LebUen, Crabbes, Crevi¬ 

ces* Frawnes,Skrmps,&c. 
Shelled, as Efcalops, Oyflers, Perl- 
winkles, MHsIfles, &c. 

Hard, 
which 

Care _ 

a Rcafonable, which is C^ian. 
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SECTION III- 
CHAP. I. 

Aving performed the taske which bur propofed Or¬ 
der impofed on us, touching Proper charges^ together 
with their making, and divers manner of 
the fame orderly Progre^icn now callcth us to the 
handling of comm Off c/jarges^ mentioned, in the fecofjd 
member of the fame diflribution, hy Comrtfon charges CQxaxnon 
I meane ail fuch other charges hereafter following as Chargeswha. 
are not hitherto handled. 

C Naturally ; 
Whether they be ^ 

C Artificiall. 

Things Naturetll ( according to Phylofophers) are Ejfences by tbemfcives 
fublifting. Pes naturalts efi tffentia per Je fubfijlens^ ^amfold^ and in man- 
nQiinJimte axQthQ fQ things N aturall^ as Zanchim noteth^ faying 5 Mult a. funt^ zanthMh i,de 
dr prop} tnfinit^ij non tarn res^ quam rerum fpecteSy in Coelu^ tn Acre, in Terris^ operihs.p. 55. 
in Aquisi therefereicisnottobeexped:ed, that t ihould in exemplifying of 
them, paiTe thorow all the particulars of them; but onely touch fuperfici- 
ally fome oi their chiefeft, ickdted our of that innumerable vaiiety, where¬ 
by I may manifeft in what ranker^ and under what heads^ each peculiar thing 
muft bebeftowed, according to their fever all kinds, and fo redeenie them 

i from all former confufed mixture. y ' 

c Formally 
Ofthingsi'/4/»r4//,Tomcare< 

tMaterialL 

i 'w 
I Jhcformal Nature is moft Jlmple and pure^ and confifteth of the propri- Formaii na; 
I etie ofits ownc fofrae, without any body at all: of which fort arc Spirits^ 
I which (accordingto Scribonius) axcEffentia formats rationales dp insmorta-^ 
I ^^-^5 (fences perfectly formed^ reafonable and immortall: I fay5' perjeClly 
I formed, to diftinguifli them from they^^^/<fi of naen, whofe forming is not 
I informing and perfeding of the body and the 
I e an, 

P Amongft 
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^ ^^yingels^ 

Among ft fuch/(?m^^ arc numbred ^ 
^Cherubims, 

x^ngds{\x\i\\^ opinion ofmoft men)are in corforeall ejfences oi^fpritaall 
SS j^atute^ void of all materiaUfrbIlmce. Angclf^ in Latine, is the fame that 
Angeli is,thatistofayai^^^^/^j^^^ 5 and the fame is a name of and 

not of Nature^ as S. Auguftine noteth upon Pfalme 104. faying^ ^dris nomen 
hujus nature ? Spntus e[b. Quarts ofpemm i -^ngelm efl^ mu you know the 
nature of it i It is a Sprit, Will you know the office of it/. It is an Angeli or 
CMefienger, The likemay wefinde (faith he) in man: Nomen nature Ho^ 

Minifters mo^ officij MtUs: nomen natur& Vir^ officij Prator : jobea man^ is a name of 
Gol mWen* nature^ to be a Souldkr or pretor., is a name of office, ngcls are Meffengersfiyy 

whom God hath manifefted his will and power to his tleCl in Chrift Icfus .* 
In which refped alfo the Minifters of God are called in Scriptures Gods Lxf 
gels^ and therefore to be honoured as his Embapdours and Mepngers 5 and 

' their doctrine is ihegood jngclicallMepigeofYifc eternall with 
thein Heaven. 

All are of like fpirituall fubftance, of like intelligent facultie, of 
like will and choice; In fine all of them created a like good^and in nature 
perfedf. NeverthelefTc, as all men by nature and naturall dignity are alike, 
but by accident fomeof them are of more efteeme and worthinefTe than 
others: So it is alfo with inafmuch as fome of them (if we give cre¬ 
dit to Philofophcrs) arc appointed to attend the motion of the Heavens, 
others to exprefte the rage of Devils, as appeareth lob 8. Others have 
charge of prefervation of Kingdomes, and to keepe under the rage of Ty¬ 
rants, as is manifeft Daniel 20. Some have charge of fome particular 
Church, others of \^poHles arid Paftours^znd others of private perfons,?/^/. 
91, And all of them are by Scripture faid to be iniftnng Spirits, 

Ofthisdiverfiticof fun(ftions,and fevcrall adminiftrations, itis thought 
(becaufe fome of thefc offices are of higher imployment than others arc) chat 
fome of them are fimply called Angels^fom^ Archangels^ fome VertuesSottiC 
Dominations^zsSaint HieromeQ'&]px^f[yQ[\t'Wtx.\\» 
- And albeit thefe heaverly Spirits be in their owne nature void of all corp- 

, reallox materiall fubftance, yet is it certaine, when it pleafed God fo to im- 
ploy them, they had affumpted bodies for thetime, to the end they might 
the more effedu illy accomplifli the fervicc that God had injoyned them. 
Such bodies had the three Angels that appeared to Abraham^ Gene.\%, 

' Affumpted Such bodies alfo had thethat came untoIp. And as 
Bodies. God gave them bodies forthattime, fo did hegivethera alfo thefaculties 

anfwerable to fuch bodies: viz, to walke^ talke^ eate, drinke^ and fuch like. 
Thefebodies and bodily facuhies weregiven them, to thcend they might 

faQiiliarly converfe and difeourfe with the godly, to whom they 
" were fenr, and the better performe the charge injoynedthem, infomuch as 

they did unfainedly eate and drinke, as Zanchim npteth; whereby they did 
the better conceale their proper nature.^ untill fuch time as they fliould make 
knowen unto men what they were indeed. Hereupon it fecmcth the 
Angmts tk forepaffed ages have ,ufcd bearing of Angels in Coatc- 

^ ■ " Armours, 

\ • , ' I . 
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Kxmo\MSyZccoxdmgtot\ioithodtlyJhafes and habits wherein they appeared 
unto men, as in example. 

The Field'is Ittf ttcTj an A>gcll volant in hcnd^ poin- Angeil voUnt. 
tingtothe^^rf'y^;?/with his rtght hand, and with his 
left to the Earthy habit edln a Roabt c Ioffe girt ^ Sol: ha¬ 
ving an efiroUe iiTuing from his mouth, containing 
thefefoureZ^^rir^: g. i. n. d. ThcLf^^rjdoefig- 

nific the words uttered by the heavenijr 
Souldicrs that did accompanie the t^ngell which 
brought unto the shepheardsxhQ moft joytull tidings 
of the iirth of our blefTed Saviour It fits chriJl^pxaiCwg 

God, and frying, Gloria incxceljls Deo^cf in terra pax: 

Glory to God on high, and on earth peace. This Coate may well befeeme any 
fmbajfador ox brtnger ejhappy newes^ efpecially fuch as ReligiJn 

mzx\y countryin which rerped: this our Nationhath beehc more glorious 
both in preferving and propagating the puritie of Religion, than any other 
of the World. , 

The Field is Mars, zxxi^ngell {landing dired, Angeiift^n- 
with his handsconjoyned,and elevated upon hisbreflj 
habited in a long Roabe clofcgirt, Luna: his wings 

as prepared toflie, Sol. Amongft the Coat- 
Armours of fuch as were aflTcmbled at the councell 
o^Confiance, Anno Domini 141^. I findethis Coate, 
borne by the name of Brangor de Ceruifia, Further¬ 
more, amongfi the perfons there alTembled, I finde 
that the King of Arabia bare for his Cpatean Arch- 
4;2^<'//,coupedatthe^r^/, the wings d\{^k\td,zx\d in- 

figned in the forehead with a crop. And that Gideon Fpifiopus Pellicafrenjis 
d\dhtzxcm^ngell ifiuing out of the^ay^ of the ¥fiocheon, with his hands 
CO joyned, and elevated on his brcH, the iv/^^jdifplaied for readineflTc of 
flight. 

Hcbeareth Luna, upon z cheueron saturne^ three Angtis knee- 
Angels kneeling, habited in long Robes clofc girts 
with their hands conjoyned,and elevated as aforefaid, 
and their wings di^laied. Sol. This Coateisfaid to 
be borne by Maellock KrwmoL Wales, And indeed 
this forme oF kneeling vJttW fitteth x)\tK.Angels, to 
{hew their continuall adoring of xWix Almighty King^ 
in whofe cliamberof Prefe nee they daily wait: but 
that we fhould kneele to thenvthat thcmfelves con- 

. demne in the Apocalypszxxd-Saint Paul expreily for* 
hiddeth AngelLwor/hip. Andindeede a madneflTeit is, when Chriit com¬ 
mands us to prayjt7c?«rT4?/^^r, that any fhould teach us to pray, Omy An- 
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Bearing of 
Cheruoims. 

Cherub 
Sol. 

Cheiubitn 
upon an Oc« 
dinarie. 

^ Vi/play of Beraldry. Se<5h5. 

Hll. Mkx AnitlsChtrHhims (wiwfcnfcin Amoryis jefe frequent J arc 
mbe'handled. ^Ofthcfelfindetwoexamples ot feverall bearing; the one 
oni^HUron. Bara, «preffingthefole^f4r/»^ofacW; of 
zr#,ofaC/&tr«ibornc uponan Ordtmj: ^ ^ 
addeaCoateofnamc.fora morcmaniieft proofe of their ufe in t^rmes, as 
alfo to (hew that they are borne as weli with orii;»/irr«betwecnc thein, as 

Upon 0 rdf ff dries. 

He bczxcth Jupiter^zCherHbh^wmgthreefdire of 
whereof the gpperwdB and fieth€rm$^ arc c$uts^ 

terly eroffed^ and the middlemQf di^ldted^ iMnu, As 
to the formes of thofc cheruhims that cover^ rac 
Kyi rke 5 it is of fome holder), that they had thc*umili- 
tude of certaine birds^ fuch as never any 
fcenc; but thsit Mfips fa win his moft blened 
fuch (hapesupon the Throne of God. But lofephLiib, 
JfitiqJudatc,SMih,Hn cherubicn effigies qudndm 
ciefuerintnemo vel cont]cerepotefl veleloqui; Qfvobdt 

fhdpe thefe Cherumbims were^ no mortall man can eon\tBure or utter. 

He bcarcth t unu on a ehiefe^ lupiter, a cherub dtf ■ 
pUied^ Sol. The Cherubims were pourtrai^cd with 
mngs before the place where the ifraehtes praied, to 
Ihcw howfpcedily they went about the Lords bufi-^ 
neffc. Cherubim {accordm^toZanchites^ lib. 2. de 
Nomimbus Angellorum) is not the flame of any order 
of Angels^ oveeleftiall Hierarchic (as others would 
have It) but fuch as may well agree with all yingels j 
neither doth that name alwayes fignific their nature, 
or ordinanry office, but for a certaine reafon, even lo 

W asthcydoeappcaretobefuch,asbyihoreDamcs they are fignifiedto 
be. Anditistobeobferved,thatC/;^rA^» betpkeoeth the fingular number, 

and cherubim the plurall number. 

The Field\%SMt,^ cheueron betweene three che^ 
ruhms^ Or. ThisCoatc pertained to the right wer- 
xXxiQGentkman^ Thomas Chdoner Knight,^ fomcw 
times Governour to the moft high and mighty Prince 
//f?«fjf,Prince oiWales^UyjktofCornrpall^i^ Rothfty, 
and Earle ofcheHer. In our divifion wc diftioguilhcd 
thefe from A, becaufebyraoft they arc taken 
for a diftina order above ordinaric viz)^^//,taking that 
name from tbtfuln ffe ox zbmdsLUCc^i divine and 
fticaU fcience. Thus have you£;c4)w/;/rj <4 cherubims 

borttc^ IK)t cmely sole^ but alfo upon and with ordinaries. 
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109 Chap.x A *Difplay of HwAldrie. 

)0to motion 

Sect.III^ Cha^. II. 

R O M things naturdB that are meerelj fermdl^vtQCOTAtto fueh ofnaturali 
as arc ^aturall and Material. Thofe are faid to be E(fences 
teyidlly that doc confift of a Sod^ fubjci^cd to tnoeion and dlte» M«eriallde- 

rmen \ Nature materUta efi ejjentia in cerfne motui obnoxiofub* 
fflens^ A Materiailnatureisan Effencefubfifiingina body j»b-^ 

Thefcarc 
'Simflcp 

^iMixt» 

Simfle^ arc certaine Orbicular ot round bodies^ or bodily Efences^ otiginaUy 
confifting of an unmixed matter. 

Of thefc feme arc 
' conf ant, 

[jneonfantt 

Thofe arc faid to be Conflant naiures’Vfhkhm rcTpc^Ji of thek perfedion Gotiftantnaj 
arcofmoftlaftingcontinuancc jfucharethecWt/wlGWwaiid thsstMrtf. 

The heavenly Sf hurts or eMes,ite. 

‘f'nmoveable, 
► i 

^Moveable, 
SpiMres* 

The rewow^i/rishoWen robe that that ghftercth foglo- 
tiouflv as that it dazeieA the (harpeft fight of mao, and is called C«km Em- 
tneurn the fierit Huveis^mhercoi we (bail be better able to judge and fpcake, 
when God ftall bring us thither, and yet emt surr^ers will take upon 
them to talke fo confidently and particularly of thofe incomprehenfible bo¬ 
dies, as if they had beene there and fiitveied every corner thererf. This «/r- 
euB G iohe f according to seriioniut) is the and Patfare or all the 
heavtnh Natms i wherein the Angtls and other the Bkffedoiati,^ with 
cndleffeioybeholdtheprcfenfcof^^/w/f^t) 6«<^facetoface. Tothisphcc 
(according to the fame Author) were Entch, Eltas and VmI rapt op before 

for more orderly progreffion 
occafion here offeredto fpeakeofa Sfhcart,vsi willfirfe fhew whatai/^are 
is, andfoproceedetothereftp i r « j ’j- 

A .tptereisafigure or body exadfly round of all parts, and voide otspto«whM. 
aUanglisandcornefs. The sphtricfU ot round forme isof all other the 
moftperfcS, asalfothenaoft beautifullcapable and fitfot motion, la as^_ 
much as it is voide of all cornets, which might 8‘w« 
therefore isthis foimemoft agreeable tothc Heavem and Cekfiiallbo^ 



no <iJ T>ifplay of Heraldry^ , Scct.3* 

which are evermore in continuall and reftlcft motion. It was requifite 
then, that the parfcdleft body, f fuch as the heavens arc ) fhould receive the 
perfe<iieft forme, which is the orbicular or round figure. Figura Sfh^rica 
(faith \^riptle^ LtbJe Ccelo& mundo) ejl cmmnmfigurarum nobiltor^ 

The motion of the Heavens is themoft finceereand unlaboured of all 
motions, CMo'vetur emmfine Ubore^ fatigattone^ Anjl, deC^io 2. As alfb 
ifisraidin£cf/^yM/.i6.2 6. The Lord hathfetha Workes mgood Order from^ 
the begmmng^and fart of them he fundredfrom the other^when hefirft made them. 
He hath garnihis works for ever^and then beginning fe long as they (hall en¬ 
dure : they are not hungrjj nor weaned in their labours^ nor ceafe from their Of¬ 

fices Ferfe 27. Againe, none of them hindreth another^ neither was any of them 
dtfohedient to his words^ Verfe iS He buildeth hts Spheares in the Heaven^ and 
hath laid the foun^Mons of the Globe of Elements in the earth: hecalleth the wa. 
ters of the Sea^ and powreth them out upon the open earth-^^the L O RD is his name^ 

romosg.G. • . 
The matter whereof the arc compofed, hath in it .this naturall 

propertie, not to be mooved violently, neither yet naturally to reft. As 
the fame Author refiificth inthefe words, Natura materia Cwlt esiinnatanon 
moiiere violcnter non (puiefeere naturahter^ Ltb.de ceelo : without intermif- 
fion is the motion of the Heavens. Therefore are high and noble Spirits ' 
refembled to the celc ftiall bodies according to Lipfius^ Alti athcreique ani- 
mi^tttipfe ather\fcmpergaudem motu: Men of ethereall or heavenly fpirits 
cannot bcjdle, but are.evermore in action, and exercife ofthings commen¬ 
dable and vertuous, being thereto moved, and quickened by an honeft and 
free difpofitionand alfe<5tion of the-will ^J^d defire of the minde: Omnia e- 
mimhonefla opera (faith Seneca njolunt as inchoat, eccafio perficit. But vertue 
h-rdlyreceiveth her due merit at, all.feafons. Nevcrthclefle, Sape honorata 
ef virtus^ etiam ubi eamfefellit exit us, 
'thercceiveth beginning in it feife, and hath the fmoo- 

tlieft paffage: for in all other forreit syou lhall finde Angels, either more or 
Idfe, which doe give iinpediments to motion, whereby they give occafioa 
offomeflay or rei'i: ( as I have faid before.) 1 herefore it behooved, chat 
the fine eerefi body lliould be fitted with the fitnpieft forme and motion. In 
this kinde of motions of the Heavens, isfignified the very eternity of God, 
wherein there is neither beginning nor endingto befoundjand therefore it is 
ligiuly faid by the ApcHle^ThtIndjifibk things of God^ are C9> ceivedand un^ 
derfoodhy his creatures: as alfo hiseveilafting power and divine eflcncc, 
vfhereof his vifible workes are the expreffe Characters. 

CMcrcurim Jrifmegifiuf in his defeription of God, refembleth him to 
^.‘Spheasefkyxng^Bcus cH S^hsra^qui rattonefapientiaquecomprehendttur,ct*]us 
centrum ef'ub que^ cirmmferentia vero nufquam^e^c, God is 2. Spheare xhzt 
is apprehended by reafon, whofecenteris every where, and his circumfe- 
I'Cnce ho where. For God hkh neither beginning nor ending, he wants be¬ 
ginning, bcca'hfe he was not made by any ^ but was himfelfe the Creator of 
^ali tbings ;.and hee is void ofendingi by reafon that he had no beginning : 
N^mqtticqmdfinitur'^injmprincipiar€fol'viturfff\i2i^OQ\Qt\\2X\t ancnd,the 
fame is rbfolved into that it was at the firft. 

A. - • • . , . As 
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As touching the Subftanceof the HeavenSj Scrtbonim faith, that it is Cor- Subftanee of 
fusconftans ex aqua yin fir effentiam inflarplits 

turn. It is a body, (faith he) confiftipgof Water, in the moillblide fubftance 
thereof fpread out vauitwayes like a skinne. 

Though it may feeme to thee ( Courteous Reader) that I doe undertake a 
nccdleffc labour in manifefting that the glorious Heavens and Earthy were 
formed and framed by the moft powcrfull God, a thing fo frequent in the 
facred Scriptures, and alfofocleere, as that no mane, n doubt thereof.* yet‘ 
give me leave for my ownc particular, who doe labour to apprehend every 
occafion to publifh the glory oftheEternall and Omnipotent God (which 
is the mainc and principall end of our Creation ) cfpe daily fithence the or¬ 
der of my requireth the fame; zndihdxbonumaliquodfdpm repeti-^ 
turn delebfat; Give me leave, I fay, in this my latter imprdfion, to reprove - 
my felfc for my too much negleded duty in my former; thatfo, though yc- 
rie late, yet at the laft , I may preferrc the glory of God before the Order 
of CMethod, 

'Xhe loveable Spheare oHhe Heavens \% the Firmament, liheFirmament Uo\tzhUFi^ 
isthzx. continuall mooving-Heavtn,vih\ch with hisfwifc/?f'r/0/«r/f>«fwaieth all 
the Inferior Orbes, and is called in Latine Firmamentum (according to Seri- 
Ionius ) afirmitate, that is, ef the flability thereof 5meaning (as I conceive; 
either the durable fubfifiing of it,or elfe the unmoveableneffc of the two Poles, 
K^rticke and AntarHtke: otherwife, one felfefame thing cannot be faid to be 
moveable and conf ant, but in adiverfe refpedj even as an Iron wheele in a 
Clocke, though ftill in motion, yet both in refped of the metalline folidity, 
and of the furc faftning to the Ax ell, it may beXaid to be Fir me and Vnmo ve- 
able. If any man bare zreprefentation of the Heavens, in his Coate-Ar¬ 
mour, whether the fame have the likcndfe oidi Solide otL^rmiU spheare, 
they muft be reduced to this head t ofthiskinde did the famous 
choofeforhis Device, who before his death, commanded that a Spheare 
Ihould beingravenonhis5r/?fif/r/>rf» And fuch a bearing is honourable for 
any great proftffor of K^jlronomyy not fuch witlefje wizards zx^Afortuntellers 
as ufually deceive the world with their idle prcdi(flions, but chofe noble fpi- 
rits, viho{c Eagle-eyes fearch out the true natures, revolutions and proper¬ 
ties ohho^Q Super nail E (fences. 

Thercgardfullconfiderationofthe Heavens and the Ornaments thex^of, 
together viixhxhtix certaine^tiAorderly motions, (hould mightily move and 
provoke ustoraife up our thoughts, from the love and contemplation of 
bafe and earthly objects (whereon we ufually dote) to xht admiration of 
his unfpcakeable power and love of his incomprehenfible goodne/fe, who 
made fuch a v;onderfull ArchiteHure \ firft, to ferve for our ufc in this life, 
and afterward, to be our blclfed Palace Manfion in a better life. For 
though all creatures demonftratc the wifcdomc of their wondcrfull worke- 
maHer, yet the Heavens, t^ptcizWy declare his glory, and the firmament his 

handy workei which made the godly King David, to rife out of his bed in 
the night, to behold the Heavens, and thereby to call to mindc theperverfi- 
tie of OH an, which never keepes the courfc that God preferibeth, whereas 
thofe bodhs though void of rGnfe,yec from their firft creation never faltered 
in their endleffe iourneies. 

Now 
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Nov^ fithencc I have demonftratcdjand laid open unto yo^hat a Sjthedre 
the forme, pcrfc(!l:ion, dignity, properties motion, fubftanc^anld thcrlikesl 

will now fhew unto you, anExampleof illuftrated with manifold 
varietie of Celcftiail bodies,&c. Which will be very necclTary and commo¬ 
dious to be inferted in this place. 

The Or,a 5p/;^^rf,Azure,beautified and re- 
plenifhed with maniiold variety oiCclcHtatibodies^ en¬ 
vironing the lerreHriallGlobe^Allfrofcr, 

Thefe were the Ornaments wherewith ihzShieldo^ 
that famous and valiant Grecian Captainc AchiUes'^diS 
illuftrated and garniflied : Which hecaufed to be en¬ 
graven therein, to the end that the minde of the behol¬ 
ders of them might beraifed thereby to aconfidcrate 
contem plation and meditation of the admirable power 
and wifedome of the Omnipotent Creator of them: 

which Duty whofoever performeth, hec accomplilheth the fumm^and cf- 
fedofall true Nobilkie. 

l^Kis Shield did. Vulcan garnifh with varietie of ftarres ofmanifold kindsjand 
added thereto the skilfullfeates and pratftifcsarwell of Peace as of Warres, 
and all their rights and Offices^ omitting (in a manner) nothing pertaining to 
the well governing of the aftemblies and focietics of men. 

By this invention did he labour to raanifeft unto us, that there is no jhieli 
more powerfull to refift the vehement and violent aftaults of adverfe fortune^ 
than for a man to be furnifhed throughout with the compleat Armor of car¬ 
dinal! vertues>fo fhall he be fitted and prepared to fuftainc whatfoever brunt, 
or forcible encounter fhall aftaile him. 

If wee fhall compare this shield of Achillesthus garnifhed and furnifhed 
with manifold varieties of things, both Celefliall and Terreftrtali.^ with thofe 
Coate-Armours thatconfift of Lyons.^ Griffons^ Eagles.^ and fuch other Ani- . 
mals, or ravenous creatures^ we ftiall fin i that to be more availcablc to chafe 
away and foile all paftionatc perturbations of the minde, occafloned by the 
concurrenceoffomefuddenand unexpeded danger, thanany,orallofthcfc 
together can be : by how much that comprifeth a mixture of calamities and 
comforts together. For as the of the earth doth reprefent unto us the 
dreadfulland difmall dangers that attend our morrall ftatc, by reafon of the 
manifold mutability oftbings hublunar^ to the daunting foftentimesj ofthe 
rnoft valiant: fo contrariwife, the Cclefiiali formes doc reprefent unto us an 
Antidote or prefervative againft all dangerous events and Occidents, when 
we call to mind that thofe Celeftiall powers, or rather Gods power in them, 
is able to divert or mitigatein a moment all harmcfull events and dangers 
whatfoever, be they never fo deadly. For thefe Celeftiall bodies are Gods 
mighty and ft rong Armie, wherewith he oftentimes difcomfiieth and fubdu- 
eth his enemies, and fuch as feeke the fpoileanddeftrudfion of hischofen 

ludg. 5. people. As we may fee Tudg. 5.20. The^fought jrom heaven.^ even the stars in 
their courfes fought againfi SiCera, TheSunneftaied.hucourfeatthefrayerpf 

lofuah 10, lofuah, ’^•0.12. And the sun ahode.^ and the Moone foodftilf urftill the people a^ 
venged themfehes ufon their enemies^ ver, 13 j 4nd there was no da^ like that be- 

fort 
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fore it^^nor^texAt^thAt the Lord harknedto the voice oj rmn for the Lordfought 
for ijrael. And againe, Ecclefiafl. ^6,^»St00d not the Sunnefitilby his meanes^ Eccle/iaft. i.fi’ 
andorieDaywasaslongastwo^verfi^i ^ * 

By thefcvifibieformes wefhould be incited^and provoked (upon their 
view )to invocaie.the tnoft powerful God,for hisiide and deliverance,when 
we find ourlclvcsany way diftrefledorbefetwith perils by the Example of 
lofttAh; He caillcd unto the moft high governour^when the Enemies preflfed 
upon him on every fide, and the mighty Lord heard him, and fought tor him 
with Hailcftoneijand with mighty powcr.So ihould we receive like comfort 
in alldiftreffcsjas/^y^^ did.Thus (hould their view put us evermore in mind, 
to raife our thoughts to God ward,and take every occafion to glorific him jby 
invocating him for hisaidc,and fay with the Kingly Prophet David^ilift my 
Eyes to he Htlsfrom whence commethmy kel^e^^c. So ihould we evermore in 
^11 diftrefies find the comfort of his everready and never failing promifeand 
providence : E or in all things^O Lord^thou hafl magnified and glorified thy^ed» 
fky Arid hafl not deffifed to ^s'ifl them tn every time and fUce^Wifdome 19,21, ^ ^ 

Thefe kindsofCoat'Armours are fo much morenobleand excellent,than ar. 
thefe that wc receive by defeentfrom our Progenitors ( as remunerations of 
their vertuous demerits j by how much they have in them ftore of Art, witty 
Invention, and of efficacy to admoniffi and put us in minde to perfift in the 
performance of our Duties. 

This manner of adorning of Shields doth Aldrovandus commend above all 
othergarniffiings,faying Nthilaqttc atqiPhilofophU^ ah omnibus adverfis tue- 
tur^ mhil (jus expUcatu aptius efl ad feutum exornandum dr honeflius. There is 
nothing that doth fo fafely protetif a man againft the damage of adverie For¬ 
tune, as Philofophy doth, neither is there anything more fit and fce^^|g|o 
b;autifieai^/f’/<5'withallthanthcexplanationthercof. 

teroglyphlcks^^ Enfignes of noble Familics,inafmuch’'as.tlcy ^ 
doe inftrud: our eyes unto vcrtue,they cannot be dcfaceddrblemiffied wi^- 
out great wkkedncs:Thc reafon thereof doth Farnefius giveinthefe wort 
L um virtutumimagimbus tantum debemus^quantum mutupreceptxihusr’Siillig 
tamen rnntd dicipojfiint,qut tnJilentio omni DoBrind frnt v€rb(}Jiork,Odall the 
things that arc jaichC/frrt> there is nothing inthe world that s better,nothing 
more exccllcnr,nothing more beautifull and glorious to beholdiand not only 
that there is, bur that nothing can be thought or imagined to beofmorefur- 
paffing beauty than the world ^whcrcunto Lipftm annexeth this addition, ex¬ 
amine the univerfality thereof,confider the great and fmall parts thereof,and 
you ffiall finde them compofed and compared infuch orderly fort, as that 
they cannot poffibly be bettered for life, or more glorious to behold. The 
confideration whereofmooved King Davidiohit2kt forth in admiration. 

i he sphertcall figure is of all other formes the faireft,the moft capabicjand 
the fimpleft,and comprehendcthall other formes; In a Spherical Line the end 
is all ore with the beginnifig, therefore it doth aptly agree with the nobleft 
and perfedeft Body,ruch as the Heavens are. 

There is nothing that more apparently exprefleth the SphericaU or round 
Forme of the Heavens than doth the 5«/*by his Circular motion *Ibe Sun^ Ecckfiaft.4tf,' 
faith Solomon . rifeth andgoeth dewne^md draweth to his place where 
berifeth, ’ 

a. 



To the moft fimplc body, the (implcfl: motion is due, as alfo the (implcft 
forme and (hape. ; 

Thofe things are faid to be moved without labour, which arc moved with¬ 
out any intcrmififion or reftjor any appetite or defirc of reft; fuch is the moti¬ 
on of the Heavens, becaufe they are Circular or round: in the dnnUr moti¬ 
on there is no reft at all. 

That the world is Orbicular or round it is manifeft by the infallible teftimo- 
ny of the P rophet David^Pfa, ^p.Tbe Heavens are thine^the earth alfo is thine, 
thou hafi laidthefoundation of the round mrld^ and ad they that dwell therein, 
Pfal.2S^.i .The Orbicular forme that we obierve to be in Celefiiall bodies is to 
them naturalljbut Accidental! to the Elements. According to that faying,i=’/- 
gura SfhartCA in CaleHtbus efentialiter, in Elementis verb accidentaliter, tA- 

rift» 1. dc Ccelo» 
i A Star^Ythkh is next to be confidred after the Heavens)isa permanent and 
conftant E ffence^dc the more condenfat or com^aHedpart of the S^here^'^h^nw 
it isy?Ar^^,forthc illuminating of inferior for albeit it be an ufual diflin-- 
Hion^xhsLt of ^X4yjfomeare fxed^ & fome arc Vianet ary or wandring^yct they 
are indeed all fixed alike,and fetled in one certaine part of xheSfhere,b\xt in re^- 
fped of our eye,mdi in reference of their motions one of another,they have a 
divers and fo have gotten a divers name. It is holdcnthat the fixedstars 
arc difeerned by their fparkling or twinckltngy by reafon that our light being 
bound as it were by the forciblenelTcof their rcfplendent raies, our eyes doe 
become wavering and trembling in beholding themjand for this caufc ought 
all Starres to be made with their raies ovpoints waved,in example. 

He beareth. Sable,a Argent,by the name of 
Ingleby.lithis Star> e were borne Or, which is his pro¬ 
per colour, it would addc much more grace unto it, 
efpecially in regard ofthe Azury Eteld,\bz proper^f?- 
lour oiibzHeavens, whereinhave their natu- 
rallmanlion. YoxoiStarre, [akhFarneftw,isac^)fi^ 
call charaHer, ox Figure God, to whom all worlhip 
and religion doth properly appcrtaincjfor likeas Stars 
are called inStelU, afiando, bccaufe they be 
c\zxmoicfixed‘m the Firmament: fo there is nothing 

conftant oxoixx^otzperpetuity ihzwGod, whofc facred Wdlxs the 
diredfion of4//rl)/;»^j whatfoever; and therefore may it be faide not 

unfitly that they fignific errand orotherwife fome eminent qua¬ 
lity Ihining above the ruder fort of men, Siszstarrein the obfeurkyot the 
mght. 

Now the chiefeft, but notthe foie end of the Creation o^ Starres not 
alone to give light, and with their influence to be aflifting to the Sunne, and 
Moone, in their procreation,produ(ftion,and f rudtification ofthe Seeds, Sets, 
Plants and Herbes committed to the Earth 5 but alfo to the defignation and 
forclbewing of times and fcafons,like as the Sun and Moone were,as Ihall be 
fhewed in place convenient hereafter. As for Example, The riling of the 
starre cArSiurm, placed ncarc to the Bcaie,called Vrfa xMa\or,ox the grea¬ 
ter Beare,dcnoteth unto us the prcfcncc of the Spring. 

This 



This fhewcth iy felfc after the expiration of Immry and Februdry^ as 
a»iBanifeftnote'ofthcbegiiKiingofthe5^y«/>^, when the entrcth thc 
iigneof 

The rifing of the Pleiades^ox feven ftarres doc demonftrate unto us that the- 
flarveft fcalon is at hand 5 and fo forth of others. We may rcade hereof 

3 8. where he fpeakcth of the influence ofthefe and or other 
The moft part of all the ftarres are as it were publi/hers and proclaimers 

to admonifh us what we ought to doe in each feafon concerning the things 
ferying for the ufe of this prefent life. 

Surres arc Gods Inftruments whereby he worke^h the eflfedsof bis pro¬ 
vidence in thefc inferiour bodies; Infirumenta dtiiem utitur ^rtifexpro fu6 
j^rbitrio^An Artificer ufetBhis Toole at hispleafttredndtoferve hisioiL\n vaine 
therfore are the predidtions of them that take upon them to foretell ofthingS 
contingent, and that fhall come to paffe in future time, and will confidently 
affirmc what good or evill fortune fhall befall a man: A thing that isoncly 
kno wne to the fecret will of God,and reflet h in his diyine providence todif- 
pofe thereof at his good pleafure. As appearcth,2 o. 2 4. 

As to the number of points whereof a ir^rr^rcinfifteth, wemuft obfervcj 
they muft never be fewer than fix 5 butwnenthc fame is formed of more,* 
then muft you in bUzoning of them exprefie their certaine number: for fome-- - - 
times you fhall findc a Starre formed oifixteenepoints^ns in this next example 
fhall appearc. 

tie bcaretb. Argent, 4 offixteene points^ GuIeSa starre 
by the name of Delahay. The field of a Coate-CArmmr teenepoinwi 
(as fomc men doc hold j being of or vohite doth 
fignifie Literature^ and the Charge furmounting the 
fame being or Hed^ which is an I mpcriall Co¬ 
lour, 2X\^Vi{emn\^t%perSynecdochen^ taken (as the 
thing fignified; for the figneitfelfethat is thereby re- 
prefented : And white, being a token of lajitce (is in 
fucha Cafe) furmounted of Red^ which is proper to 
fortitude, betokeneth as they doe conceiteit Learning^ 

\ which givethplaceto Armes 5 and notodTrwsifr toThisdidthe 
fccretly exprefie, when they preferred PaQas to be the Governefie of 

Learnings and being a man, to the raannaging of martiall affaires 3 
whom they would have to receive the denomination of 
m (yirtk^ ja-. 

The excellency ofthei't^yr is highly comtriended, Ecclef,/^^, p, where 
j (peaking of the glorious beauty of their order and confiedations, icis faid, that 
! it is a Cdmpe pitched on high^jhimng in the firmament of HeavenmThe beauty of 
I the f^e.wens are the glorious S tarres^ andthe ornament that Jfnnetb in the high 
I places of the Lord, BythecommandementeftheHolyonethey continue in theif 
! order,^andfatle not in their watch. And the particular Starres{{zkh David) God 
1 eaUeth by'their nimes 5 as likevs’ife doth patient lob remember the titles of fe- 
' verall cenftellations, 

Srarres are fometime found pierced^ and other whiles charged; for the dif- 
ference of which two formes of bearing^^oxx have had a rule ^rmcrly dclivc- 

Q^a redj I 
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■ red. Moreover, it is a rule infallible, that the fitrcing oi S tarns mu ft be 
Starresever. evcftnore round j £ovthcp£rcingpiuAr€f and arc repugnant to 
more picrcci jhc nature of5r4ym. Here 1 will give you ageneraB obftrvatten^ touching 

* 3eAringoiOtdinariesz.vd common charges together. 

[ chiefCy 
pale. 
Bendy 

Tn Iinnn jchctttronyor onc Common Charge,in, 
in,u^ou,<^ ^ nnnn.or with another. Rule. 

That in the mixt bea¬ 
ring of Ordinaries and 
common C harges toge¬ 
ther, all common Char¬ 
ges may be and are borii 

or with BarrCy "'j upon,or with another. 
GyronnOy 

Crop, 
Salta Cy 
Orle^ 

' The ufe of the This GontraB rule I have thought good to fet downc in this place, here 
genciall ru e. entrance into the handling of common chargesy^iud where their 

mixt bear ing'^'v.hOrdlnariesi^^i^ mentioned, to the end that the fame may 
ferve as the fterne of a shif to dired your underftanding>touching fuch rntcr- 
pofed bearing of any of the with Ordinaries 1 bccaufc i la^ 
bourtofhunneall idle iterations, and multiplicity of unprofitable exam, 
pies, tendingto one and the fame end. This forme of ^^4r/>^fhaJlyou’^find 
difperfcdlyj yet not confufedly, exeraplifyedinthisworkc, that will give 
approbation to the generality of this which doth not warrant this forme 
of bearing alone in thefe, but alfo generally in all q.ther coate-i^rmoarso^ 
likekindc. Ofthefefcverall formes of bearing, Ihavechofen fomc parti¬ 
cular examples, as in thefe next Efcocheonsy and others (hall follow in the ir 

^proper places. 

Hcebearctb, Sable, a Starve (freight pointSy be- 
tweene two FlancheSy Ermyne, on a Cantony Ar¬ 
gent, z Sinifer handy Couped at the wrift. Gules. 
This is the Coatc-Armour of Sir Tohn Hobarty of 
Bltcklinge in the County of Norfolke, Knight and 
Baronet. Starres are numbred amongft the Hoffc 
ofHcayen, forthatit pleafeth GOD fometimesto 
execute his vengeance upon the wicked, with no 
Icffc drcadtull deftrudion by them than* by Nume¬ 
rous and militant Armies, as appeareth by the'phcc 

of Scripture, bymee formerly cited, iudgeSy 5. As touching the Co*f 
lour of Starres, I hold it fiifficientto name them onely when they be borne 
properly, and in their naturall Colour, which is. Or; but if they be of 
any other Colour, then the fame muft be named: as for the Canton thus 
char2cd,it being an augmentation or remuneration given by our Late Dread 
Soveraigne King I4wc.f, to fuch as hisMajefty advanced to the dignity of 

• Baron' nit being an Order and degreeby him ereded, ) Oneofwhich num¬ 
ber was Sir Henry Hobarty Knight and Baronet,and late Lord Chiefelufticc 
of the Court of Common Pleas; Father to thL Sir Ifhallhave 

better 
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betteroccafion tofpeake thereof in the <5.Sedion,and 2.Chapter. When I 
cometotreatc of fuch \rmoriall Signes, asby theSoveraignes favour are 
fometimes afligned for Augmentations. 

HebearethjErmyne, onz chiefe indented.^ Gules, 
three by the name of Efcourte., When you 
fi'nde any ordinary charged upon (the Field having no o- 
thcr charge,as in this examplej you mufl: reckon their 
charging to be a dignity unto them, forafmuch as they ^Jeli^and^ 
are deemed to be thereby greatly honoured. In regard v-^hy called 

vvhereofthey are called Bonourable Ordinaries: like as Honourable. 

iKischiefe is charged fo iball you findethe Bend.,cheue» 
ro»^FcUe^Saltire,Barre.^ and all other the before men¬ 
tioned Ordinariesupon, as before we obfer- 

ved5and hereafter (hall appeare. ^ 

He beareth,Gules, three Starres.^ a Canton, Etmyhc, a Canton.- 
by the name of Here I doc natne three Stars^ 
as if the Canton were away, as well to the end that the wbyblatonfid i 
manner of their pofition may be perfedly underftood g'j' 
by fuch hUz,onfas alfo to fhe w that the Canton doth not rebated. 
rehatethc Starre in the Dexter pointy but oncly doth 
fur mount tlizizmQ, 

* < 

He beareth, GuleSjd;? Efcocheon, Argettt, betwecnc 
eight starres in Orle, This Coate is borne by Sir lohn 
chamberlenoiPnefhury inxdxcCountj of Glouc»Knight 
Thcfe Stars arefaid to be borne in orle or orle-waids^ 
but they cannot be properly faid to bean Orle of Stars, 
becaufc they have no connexion to faften them toge- 
thcr^ but arc borneTcverally and apart one from ano¬ 
ther. 

ETcocheon 
w ichin an orle 

TheFieldxs Diamond.^ a Pefervavey betweene the poie Arflike; 
two Vole StdrsfZArBicke and c//ntar^ick,Vearle,Snch. and Andanik,' 
was the worth of this moft generous and renouned 
Knight, Sir Francis Drake, fomctime of Plimmouth, 
as that his merits doc require that his Coate-Armour 
fliould be exprefled inthatfclcd:ed manner of Blazai- 
rung., that is fitting to noble perfonages, in refpe<51of 
his noble courage and high attempts atchievcdjWhcre- 
by he merited to be reckoned the honour of our 
tion and o^NavaU profcfTion, inafmuch as hcc cutting 

02 thorow 
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tharow the MagelUnike Straits^ Ame Domtm 15 77. wiihin the compare of • 

• three yeareshe eDcompaflcd the whole world; whereof his laid up ina 
Docke neere Detford^WiW long time remaine as a moft worthy monument* 
Of thefe his travels a Peet hath thus fung .* 

i V 

Solnefcit eomitismnmcmor ejfefui, ‘ ' v 

The worlds furvaiedbounds, brave Drake, on the\ mdga%e^ ' <' 

Both North and Southerne Poles,have feene th) rikfdy fack^ , /j / 
jfth^nkelejfe men eonceale^ thf praife the Stars will UasMy , 

The Sunne hisfellowtravellers worth will dueljgrace* 

Ordinaries 
called moft 
woitby 

Like as in the Winter {Q^Sotxthe: ^r^irwfhinemorecleere and rcfplendcnt 
than in the Summertime even fo [s the glory and vertuc of a graerous and 
raagnanimious fpirit more evidently dllcerned in a fliattered and broken e- 
ftate^than inprofperity. 

Whenfoever there is a reparation ofcomTion charges borne in Coate-Ar¬ 
mours, by reafonoithe 1 nterpojit ion o^i^ome the be fork mtmomd Ordi¬ 
naries,then ^te they not termed ordinaries, but mofiwor\hj Partitions y and 
they are fuch (faith Leigh) as though the common chargesahtiexed doebccu-. 
py more than one point of the Efcdcheo»,yet every ofthein iS' in as great ^f- 
fed as though it were one onely thing, by the reafon ot Soveraignty of the 
fame inter pofed. 

Thus I have given you a tafte of the P4f//V«/4r and manner of 
bearing o^Ordinaries,commixt With common charges, according to the Gene- 

' rad rule formerly given. As for example, that common charges ^e borne^witl^ 
Ordinaries, you may fee inthejfr/and tbird o^theCe fix $fcocheon^tth^tthcyp 
be borne upon Ordinmes,it is manifeft by thcfecondEfco\heon: sh^tkcy'^^^ 
parted by interpofed betwecnc them, it appeareth by the^^fl 
Efcocheons': that they are borne in forme of ordinaries, or Ordinary wayc^ 
lusdeerchy the fourth Bfcocheon. Note, that albeit I hayehere fetdown^ 
but one example ofcach of thefe particularof yet muft you 
hold that in every of thefe feverall forts there are divert other particular , 
kindesof compofitionofO^f-z^fw^w^j, as ih 11 appeare hereafter at large 
unto the diligent obferver. Furthermore, whereas I have given onely two 

examples 
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examples oiCommon charges borne with ordinmes^ one example of Ordina- 
ties cDArgedufen^ one of or din Aries interpifed^ and one of eommon chArges 

borne ordinArj^weies^ or in forme of Ordinaries-^you muft underftand by the 
firft fort^allcommen charges whatfoeverjborne with a PAle.,Bend,FeJfe^cheue-. 
ren^orsLtiy other oi the Ordinaries before named in any fort by the fccondrall 
forts with any kinde o{ common charge; by the 
thirdjan interpofition of whatfoever {ono^ordinary betweene common char* 
^a.laftly by the fourthjyou moft underftand all forts oicommon charges born 
in formcjor after the manner o(aCroJfe^Saltire.^Pale^Bend^FeJfe^ or otany o- 
therofthefaid (9r^/»4r/V/. Thefe have I here handled brieflyj becaufel 
muft of ncceflity deale more copioufly in each particular of them in places 
better fitting thereunto. 

Sect. III. Chap. III. 

Hus farre offuch Starr es which we called fixed: Nowof thofe 
^ whofc fhapesareof moft ufc\x\HerAldrj\ 1 mcane 
J' two glorious Lights^ the one for the Day, the other for 

N ight; for,as for the othe r five planets^ becaufc their afpeft is 
Icffc to the view, therefore they cannot eafily admit a different 

forme from the fixed Starres,The Sun is the very fountainc of Lighc,and (as 
fome thinkc)of Heat alfoj and all the J} lender which the CMoone 
hath,it borroweth from the S»n,2Lnd therefore as the Sun goeth farther off, 
or ncerer to her,fo her light doth incrcafc or diminilh. And betweene both 
thefe and the 5there is a great conformity, in rcfpedf of their fparkling 
andrefplendcntbcameSjWhich are in appearance more evident, and in ope¬ 
ration more cffe(ftuall,or at Icaft more palpably difeerned in thefe,by reafon 
of their necreneffe unto us, than of thofe that are from us fo farre remote.But 
herein they a re unlike, that the bcaurifull and blazing brightneffe of thefc is 
oftenrimes fubjed to the pafiion of darkning or eclipfing. Of whofc glifteringi 
eclipfing and Vs^riety of formes^ wc have bearing, thefe and other like exam¬ 
ples following. 

He bcareth, Azurc,a Sunne in h\sglory^ by the nam^ 
o^S.Clecre, T o expreffe the colour of the Sunne being 
thus borne, I hold it ncedlcffe .* for who khOweth not 
that the chief eft glory and higheft commendation that 
may be given to t he Snn doth confift in this, that he is 
beautified with the brightneffe of his proper^ heames : 
which cannot bee better expreffed ihsLVthy colour 
Gold.y or Gold.>^eUowy But if it bee borne of any other 
than this, which is his natural colour fhen muft the famC 
be cxprtfly mentioned, as in due place/hall appearcs 

The Sun is called in Latine 6^?/,according to fome Authours.^veleiuia folxs ex 
omnibus fideribus eft tantus^vel cjuia quum eft exortfss^obfiuratis alijsfolusappa^ 
ret: for that only he tsfigreat^orfor that when he is rifenjhe foddrhnethalthereft 
with his fplendor^as that he alone appeareth in Hcaven^nsaMonarch inhis King-- 

dorntt 

Tht afped of 
the Planets is 
IciTe to the 
view. 

The botrow- 
ed light of thS 
Modhe Con* . 
formity ofpla* 
nets with PI*’ 
nets. 

The Sun in his 
glory. 



lao 

Tb« forcible 
power of the 
Sunne. 

overcome with the heate thereof/we lhall find that King l>Avidd\A very apt¬ 
ly compare it to a refrejhed mth mne^ (for the heate)r<> 
runhUcour[e^{QX his fwift motion. 

dome. OfcHe glory and cxcellenGy of the 5«?/5it is faid, EccU. 41*. jhe 
sunne that fjnneth.looketh on all thmgs^and all the workes thereof are/^U of the 

glory of the Lord. And 
menty when he appeareth^ declareth at hts going out the worke of the moH high* 
\yLt nooneit hurntth the Country ^atid who may abide for the heat thereof ver,^* 
*Xhe Sun bur net h the Mount aines three times more than he that keeper h a furnace 
with continuallheat. It cafieth out the firy vapours, and with the fhining heames 
blindeth the eyes. Great is the Lord that made it, and by his commandement hee 
eaufethittorunnehaftily. Andif weconfider how many foggy it dif- 
oelleth how many noifome vapours it confumeth^and how all creatures zxc 
A ’ . . . •'f . .1_r_£r_] 

HcbearethjGulcs,^ ch/efe. Argent, on the lower 
part thereof a ^/tfw^/jthe Suns rejplendent Rates thereout 
iffuingj^ Proper, by the name of of Whitfield 'm 
Northampton^jliire. The former example wherein the 
Sunm is borne, doth reprefent a vihblc forme ofa cor^ 
^ore4//lhape ’ofa^^?ij',from which thefe ovbeames 
here demonftrated may be apparantly feene to iffue 5 
And thefe are ,as it yjcr^ ft rained through a Cloud. 
Sometime one ^ay or beame of this glorious Planet is 
borne in without any other as in 

this next example 

He beafeth. Azure, ray of the Sunne, iffuing out of 
the dexter corner oi^thcEfcocheon Bend-wates,^xopcr by 
the name of ^ IdamMcrc I doe not in the blazon make 
any mention of the three points or lines which are on 
either fide of the r4jy,for in Nature they have no effence, 
but proceed from the weakencfTc of the Eye, which is 
notable to behold fo glorious an obje<3jsthe Sunne. 

Hcbe^vcth,Ox,a sunneeclipfed. Sable. If this eolour 
vtexe not accidentsdin refyc^koUthc ecUpfe the J^w, 
the fame fliould not have beenc namcd/The Sunseclipfe 
is occafioned by the interaction ofthc cJWtftf^e, which 
choughitbefarre leffein quantity, yet comming be- 
twixtusand tho Body of the Sunne, it doth divert the 

thereof,and debarreth us of the fight of them, 
even as the interpofition of our hand, or any other fmall 
body,before our eyes, doth debarre us from the fight 
of fome greater (Jtfountame. For to thinke that the Sun 

doth lofc his light by the Eclipfe, as doth a candle being extind, proccedeth 
out 
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out ofmcete ruftickc ignorance .• as the like crrrour is in thofe, who thinkc 
the Sm^e lofeth his light, or goeth to bed every night, whereas it doth onc- 
ly remove it feife from our Horizon^ to inlighten other Cdumrtes fituated in 
other parts of the world. As was well exprefled by Secundum the ^htlofephe-ru 
who being demanded by the what tht Sume 
his Tables in hand, wrote in this manner : Seleji Coe It eculus^ calork circuitmt 
(plender jine eccafu, diet ornatm^ horarum diflnbuter: It utheeye&pjea’ven^%& 
Ctreuit ef heat^ a finning without deca'j^ the dayes Ornament^ the hoitres dijirim^ 

ter. The moft miraculous eeltffe of xheSunne that ever was, happened fhei 
when that Sun of Righteoufn ejfe^thc S onne ef Cod^ was on the Ctojfe^ when 
all the earth was fo benighted at noone- dajf[\dLi Dionjftm Areofagita a H eathm 
K^thenian cried our. Either the world was at an end^ or the MaUrfd^ft was fuf- 
fering feme great agonte. Th^Starres and Vianets hitherto fpoken ot 'doe ihine 
alike, or after one manner. Now others there are which fliine after a divers 
fort: fuch are the cMoone, and Comets^ which we call Blazing Star res. Nei-' 
ther are we ignorant,that in proper fpeech,and truth oiPhilofophiejComets afe 
not StarSyhut MeteorsiyctXhQ Vulgar opinion^ and the received and jhape 
ufedin Heraldrie^ vi\v§ warrant me for thus ranking them amongft the Stars. 
But as touching the Uoone^zi light is meerely refleBive^zs the brightnefTe of 
a Looking-glajfe againft the Sun 5 and inTcfpcd that her fubftance is very un- 
equall, as in fome parts of thicker fubftance, and in fome parts thitiner,thcre- 
fore fhe is unequally inlightncd by the sun-beames^ which maketh the weake 
eye^ and weaker judgement, to fancie a face of a man in the Mdon^ d whence 
we have gotten the falhion of reprefeming the (Moone with a face. But 
why the sunne fhould have the like, I wotc not, unlefte it be that he Pnould 
not be outfaced by the being his inferiour. The moft wife and pro¬ 
vident God, before the creation of his other workes, did firft create the 
Z/^/&r,toteachmantolay the firft foundation of all his a(ftionsinthe light 
of true knowledge, thereby to dired his wayes aright, and that his doings 
be not reproved as workes of darken€[[e: efpecially fith God would not fuf- 
fertheiV/^^^ it felfetobe fo wrapt in darkeneffe, but that the Moone and 
Stars fliould foraewhat illuminate it. And according to the divers appari¬ 
tions of the hath ftie her divers denominations in as her 
Increment^ inhctincreafe -y her Complement when ftie is at Full-^hQie Decrement^ 
in her Waningand her detriment^ in her change and Ecltpje. And accordihg 

! to thefe varicties,is ftie alfo diverlly borne ih Coatc-Armour,as the examples 

! following will fticw- 
L 

He beareth Gules, an Increffant^ Or, by the name Entry of the 
ciDefeus, This is the ftatc of the Moone from her Mooneinto . 
entrancemto her firik garter^ which is moft ufually 
the[eventh day after the change.^mto hcr/»//. In which 
time flic is more and more illuminated, uhtillflie hath ‘ 
filled her Circle. This word increfjant fignifieth the 
Moones increment.ox increajing eft arc. and it may fit¬ 
ly reprefent the rifng fortunes of fome hopefull fpark^ 
illightned and honoured by the gracious afpeif and 
beames of his Sove^aignCywho is the bright sunne,^nd 

R fountaine 
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fountaine of all the of glorious Nobility, and may confcrre the rajts 
of his grace on whom it beft pkafeth him. 

Hec beareth Ermync, three increffants^ Guks. 
This Coate pertainethtothefamily^of the Symmes o£ 
Daventree in the County of Northampton, 

Complement 
of the Moonc 
what. 

Proper colour 
of ttie Moone. 

Vfe of the 
^'ioonc. 

The Moone 
miflrifle of 
mutabilitie. 

/ 

He beareth. Azure, a Moone in her Complement^ 
( which is as much to fay, as the Moone illuHrated with 
her full light) proper. Here you needc not to name the 
co\onxoi\hc Moone^ for the rcafon before delivered 
in the firQ: example of the Sunne. The proper colour 
of the Moone we in Herddrie take to be Argent, both 
for the weakeneff e of the lights and alfo for difiin^ion 
betwixt the blaz^oning of it and the Sunne: and there¬ 
fore when we hlaz,on by Planets^ wee name Gold sol^ 
andSilvcr<X«;?4. Concerning the ufeof the Moone,^ 

itisfaid, Ecclef.^^»6. The Moone alfo hathhee made to appeare according to 
herfeafon^ that it fhonld he a declaration of theTime^ and a figne for the Worlds 
yerfe j.l'he Feafts are appointed hythelAoone^ the light thereof diminijheth 
unto the end^FcrfeS. The Moone u coded after the name thereof andgroweth 

wonderfully in her changing. The Moone is the MiftrefTc by which all moifi^ 
mutable and uncondant things ^xe ruled , as Adulier^ Mare,F tumina^ Fontes: a 
Woman j andthe Sea, Rivers, and Fountaines; the ehhingmd flowing of the 
5^4 following the motions ofthe Moonc. r 

He beareth Azure, 2i Moone decrefant^ Proper, by 
the nam e of Delaluna, This the ff ate of the Waning 
Moone, when fliee dcclineth from her Fud^ and 
drawethtoher/4y^ Quarter^ which isaccomplifhed 
moft comonly the [eventb day after flie hath attained 
the and receiveth a diminution of her light, to 
the wafting of the one halfe thereof 5 and from the 
faid feventh day after her full, fhe diminifheth conti¬ 
nually more and more, untill ftcc become againc ( as 
many honeft men are) corniculata, jharpe- horned^ and 

fu^exethconnnmXXy diminution unto the inftantof her Change •, and diffc- 
reih from her prime ^ette after the Change^ oncly in this, that the firft (repre- 
ferw ed by rhe firft of thefc Examples) is turned to the right hand of the Efco- 

chcon^itpd thasothextothe left, ^nd hitherto ihavepropofed exarjfples of her 
natural I afpe^ls ^'ioujhall now fe^er accident allfor me^ ns in example, 

~ He 
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Hcbcareth, Argenc, tiCMomemh^x detriment or 
Eclifft, Sable:the iMeonehEcliffed onely atfuch SaStn" 
timcas Ihc is at httfullftate.^nd diametricaHj oppofttc • 
unto the Stmne 5 when by interpoficion of the Earth 
betweene them, fliee feemeth to our fight for the titnc 
to be deprived ofher%i^^, through the fiiadow of the 
grofibbody of the Earth. This is apaj^wefirmeoi 
the Meohc; and fuch her Paf^ions are called in Latinc, 
LaberesLunj^ the thrsrves or fangs of the Moone. In paffivc formes 
former time the old Germans thought the Moone was of the Moone. 

ina Traunee.^znd ufed to fiiout and make anoife with Bafons^to wake her .• or 
clfe they fuppofed flic was angry with them^ and therc^rc they howled tiU 
fhee looked chcerefully on them againe. Of this mutable ftate of the MoonK 
thuswriteth the Poet: ; . f 

, I-"' ■■ ' " ^ 

NecfarauteademnoBurnaforma Dian^e^ 
Effepotellufjuam^femperhodiernafequi^tr: 

D ame Cynthia tmit ales the Dames of our Nattom f\ 
Every day jhe attires her felfe in a new fajhion^ 

Which occafioned a witty Morall related by vlutarcb f as I thinkc ) how witty morall. 
on a time the Moone fent for a Tailor to make her a Gowne.^ but hcc could ne¬ 
ver fit her, for ic was ever either too little, or too bigge for her 5 which was 
not the Tailors fault, but her owne inconflancie: fo impoflibic a thing it is to 
fit the humours of one that is fickle and unftable. 

Sometimes youfiiallfinde all thefc fcvcrall kindesof before cx- 
preffed, borne together in one Efcocheon^ as in example. 

Hebeareth, Azure,the Sunne.^t\iQ EullMoone.fi.XMd Sunne Mooac 
the feven Starres^ Or, thetwo firft in Chiefe, and the 
hd oi orbicular forme in bafe. It is faid that this ^*‘^^** 
Armour pertained to Johannesdefontibu6.^(ixth Bijhop 
oi Elyw ho had that ( after a fort) in his Efcocheon 
vjhichlofephh^idinhhdreame^Gen. 37.9. wherethe 
Sunne.^Moone.^ and eleven Starres did doe him reve¬ 
rence 5 fignifying, bis Father.^ Mother^ and eleven Bre^ 

thren. Vox zsin Scripture, ib la Heathenip devoti¬ 
ons alfo, the Sunne and Moone were accounted the 

Male and Female.^ and fometimes Man' 2.x\dWifei and ,as the MMne h2.t^ 
all her light from the fo hath their/ybfromthc^I»^^4;?^5 and as the 

w is ever lighter on that fide which lookes towards the fo fhould ' 
the wife ft udy to he f airefi in her husbands eye. And many wives in their huf\ 
bands abfence doe truely imitate the in this,ttet they arc lighted: whe^ 
their ^<^;?»f isfartheftirom them. Howfoever this marriage betwixt Sunnii 
and Moone was made up, ic is certaine that once the ^unes were forbiddeifl 
as appeareth by one, who fpcaking of Mt*oone Maries dayesandof her Marl- Ho'injifeM 
age, relateth, how when the Sunne wem firft a tothc Lady JMoonc, chron. in 
all Nations (crpeeially thofe of hot cduntms) preferred a petition'td7^//V^r, 
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Ccmets. 

to hinder the Nuftids-, alleaging, that there then being bat ones*«»f, yet 
hefcorched and burned all, but if hefliould marry, and get other 
the heat would fotnereafe,’ as allmuftncedes ^ri(h •• whereupon Uftur 
ftaied the match for that time, or at leaft, was fo propitious, that no ifluc 
camcofthe conjun(ftionof thofe/ct^/^«»«. 1 he feverall ftates of the 
M,0»€mcre4ngixxidecreaf,„i. before handled, ate now very rare in 
r/»?randinmannerantiquated:inafmuchasmthc(edayes, not onely their 
/hapes., biiit their very mwes alfo are cxtfn<ft, and in (lead of them wee have 
another new coined forme, having neither the name,Pape^ nor yet jo much 
as theJh»dM of the former remaining,a^ may befeecne in the next Efceii,eo». 

He bcareth. Argent,G«j(/4»rr,Gule$, by the 
DimeofButuMneolNorthdmptenllure. Atthi'sday 
wee take no notice of any other forme, cither of 
thei«creafi»gotdecrt4»g OUoo’>e,hut onelyofthis 
depraved lhape, which eirrtept eujfeme hath raftily 
hatched, as a forme much differing from thofe be¬ 
fore exemplified, if not meercly repugnant to NJ. 
ture. The patricians of Rcr^e ufed to weare the badge 
of the Moonc on their Ihooes •• as thefe Crepnts are, 
fometimes the foie Charge of the field, as in this laft 

tfeecheon ifo they are alfo borne upon the honourable Ordinaries as iif this 

next example. 
t 

— Hecbcarcth, Ermync. on a chiefe Sable, three 
Crefjants^ Or, by the name of VreHono^ Suffolk^zs 
ap^areth in diverfe Ancient Boolccs remaining in 
the office of^rmesn Concerning the chiefe sind furres 
demonftrated in this Ceate- Armourhave elfcwhere 
at large fpoken of them in their proper places. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 
♦ * 

■W A ^ ♦ . • 1 

Coroscf. 

The other fort o^Starres, thatdoe fhinc afteradiverfe fort, arc thofe 
that weccalk^wfrj or Blazing-starres^ whofe Forme is commonly asm 
this next Efcocheon is reprclcnted* 

He bcareth, Azure, a or 
ftreaming in Bend, proper. The comet is not of an or- 
bicuUr Jhape^ as other the celefliaU natures arej but 
doth protraft his in length like to a orra- 
thcr dilate it in the mid*ft like a hairj hufl., and grow¬ 
ing thence T4/>tfr«?//?,after the manner of a Foxe-taiU 
and it doth contrad his fubftance or matter from a 
llimy txhaUmn., and hath not his being from the 
creation, neither is it numbred amongft the things na- 
#»r4//mcntioned in iheHiftory oicenejis^ but is Alt' 

^ quid 



125 Chap.^. ^ A Difplaj of Heraldrie. 
^»idprater mturam 5 and yet placed with the heavenly bodics,becaurc they 
Iccme to us to be of that kindc. They are fuppofcd to prognofikate dreadfiul 
and horrible events of things to come .* whereupon X»f4/?faith,' 

Ignotaohfcttravidetuntf^deranoffes^ 
t^rdentemqipolumjliimmis^ cceloq-^ voUntes 

ohliqHos per. inane faces y crinemqi ttmendi , 
StdertSy (f t err is minitantem Regna Cometam, 

i 

In fible nights new flarres ef uncouth fight ^ 
, And fear efull flames aU dre the Heavens ‘appearCy 

]pr//^y?ry Drakes, WBlazing-bearded-light. 
Which fright the worlds and Kingdomes threat withfeare. 

S E C T. 111. C H A P. I V. 

v:z>. of centrant which are oncly thofe Celeftiall cream Inconftant n«. 

tureSy which being void of this corrupt mixture that is found in 
all creatures have, a priviledge by divine appoint- 

_ment from the mutabilitkyVihtxtio all things under the Moone 
are fubje^. Now come we to that other member thercof,namely, fuch as are 
Inconflant natureSyfo far forth as there is uie of them in Armes, incenBantNa^ inconftant niu 

tures are bodily ElTcnces of fmall continuance by reafonof their ignoble or 
bale fubftance, fuch are the foure ^. lernf ntSy viz. FireyAire^ Water and Earth, 

Fite,Wiriierstrcafur^i'^UCty Sommerspleafure. 
But the Earth and Aire, none can ever (pare. 

Elements are fmpleefences of fmall ftability, and the wombe of all Elcrhcntswhat 
things (asScribonius noteth; and according to fomc Authors called Element a 
ah alendo, of nourifliing; but Saint Hier om calleth Elementa^quafi Elevamen- 

for their proportionable mixture in the compofition of the bodies fublum 

nary whereby they arc made fit for : ofthefe Elements exam¬ 
ples next following have a rcprefentation. 

He bcarcthy Argent, feven Firebrahds F/4w/w4/?r,and 
scinti/lanty Proper, ^orac Writers doc affirme that none orfirc! * * 
of the Mechanicdl trades were fouud out by men befojce 
they hadfircy which being at the laft obtained, and the 
ufc thereof known,from thenceforth were produced all > 
manner of Arts behoovefull for mans ufe, and through 
alfiftance of/rejthcy did daily put in pradifefomc nejw 
invention and experimentall proofe, wherby they attai¬ 

ned their perfedion of skill. Yet if wee weigh the manifold mifehiefes phac 
fomctiracs come by/rf, wee might doubt, whether the good or the hurt 
thereby infuing be greater. For both-F/V^ and are good fervants, but 
unruly tii3flcrs« 
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pire inthc Scriptures is often taken for a fpeciall token of Gods favour^ and 
that he is pleafcd with the Sacrifices that arc done unto him 5 as when he: an- 
Twercth (as it were by fire) like as wc reade Judgese.i i. Then the Argellof 
the Lordfut out the end of his fiajfe that hee held in his hand^and touched theflejh 
mdunUavened breads and there arofiup Fire out of the fionesy and confumed the 
flejh andunleavenedbread^&c^ And as when £//4^ contended with the Pro¬ 
phets of ^44/ touching the manifeftarionpfthe true God 5 Fire of 
the Lordfell^ and confumed the burnt offerings^ and the woodland the ft ones,and 
the duH, and licked up the ipater that rvas in the trench^ 1 Kings iS* sS. Anda- 
gainc, tphen Salemon had made an end of praying^ Fire came iownefrom heaven 
andconfumedihe burnt oferings. and the Sacrifices^ and the glgry of the LordfiL 

ledtheHoufe^iChra.j*!., , . ' / , ^ 
I A ^ ^ * 

Whereupon 
this Coate 
was given* 

-.Jif : 

next enfuing hath alfo'a refemblance. with it. 

Hee bcareth. Argent,a cheneron^ Sable, betweenc 
three flames ofFire^^xo\>tx, ThisC^^/ftandeth inthc 
.church of Barkley in the bounty of Glocefter^ in a win- 

■ ddw on the fide of the fame. 
The cheutron being (as we before have faid)a nje- 

moi iall and token oUnildihgM may fCemc thcHerdlds 
"Were not well advifed to put Flames offlre fo neere it: 
but it is rioltiforced conjetflurc, to fuppofc that this 
Coate^ Armour was firft given to him who had reftored 
fome publike edifice,which Fire had confumed. This 

Fire what it 
lignificth. 

He hcarcth,Argent,a Cheueron Azure,betwedir 
three flamed of Proper,by the name o{WeHesM2i« 
T\y Coate-Akmotlrs fecmc to allude to the name, 
but furely this is not fo, this hot having little 
affinity with thatj watery manfion. betokeneth 
jceale^ and every sacrifice was oficred with Fire^ to fhew 
with what zealc wc (bould burnc, that cometo offer 
prayer orpraife and thankes to the Lord: the Holy 

Qhoft alfo defeended upon the A poft Ics in Fire ^10 fhew the fcrvencic of them 
Hypocrkicall whom it rcftcd. But as here this painted fire yeclds little heat, fo doth 
aeaic. an Hypocrites coloured zealc; and many now adayes might beare fuch pain¬ 

ted Fire upon an B fcecheon of Vretence for their B evice, 
• 

Hebeareth, Argent,two Bidets RaguUd, and Truncked 
placed Saltirevoayesfix^ Sinifter furmounted of the Deje- 

Azure, inflamed on their tops. Proper. This is;-a 
Dutch Coate^ and is borne by the name of Shurfiab, Not 
unfitly is the force of c<>tf»^/fhadowed under the fire 
of Prometheus^ becaufe that as Fire, fo counfelldioth give 

Force of ^ light to the darkeftobfeurity of things, 
CounfclJ. . f! 

He 



He bcarcth, T>hmond^ a hend^ tofaz,^ betweenefixe a Bend be. 
Fountames^ proper^ borne by the L,Siurton, Thefe 
fiice FQuntames are borne in ngnmcation otfixefirings^ 
vvhereoftheiJ^^^rof Sture'm Wiltjhire^ hath his be¬ 
ginning, and paflfeth along to Sturton the feat of that 
Barome, And to this head are referred, Ma¬ 
ria, Vada Sfeciefia^ Fluvij Uti, Fontes Grati : The 
JpAciem Seas. The beauteous Shallowes, Rivers fprea- 
difjg, Founcaines pleafing. The sea is the Riches of a 
Kingdome^ and a faire River is the Riches of a Citit: 

and thweforetheir Waives arc held good bearhgiot one that hath done fer. 
vice upon either. ' * ' [ ■ 

Frejh and {y^vcct Waters are reckoned araongft Gods peculiar bleffings 
promifed to the obfervers of his Lawes, and thofe of chrefeft rankc 5 for the 
Lordthy Godbrkgeth thee into a good landy a land in the which are Rivers of 
Waters^ Fomtaines and depths that ^ring out of the y alleges and mountaines^ 

Levityi6,']. 

Hcebeareth, Or, ^ Rocke^ Sable, by the name ofARockcwiut 
Securades» A Rocke (ignifieth fafetie^ o*" ft^ote- 
fiion^ as Ffal, 31. Thou art my rocke and myfortrejfe^ 
For he that refteth under the defence of the Almighty, 
is\\\£ZCaHleoiftrength fituated upon an inaccellible 
Roc key whereto none can approach to doe hurt. I have 
fet this as a patterne of the earth, as being one princi- 

^ pall parcell thereof, and withall to reprefenc the liabi¬ 
lity of the^4rr^, which God hath fo fixed that i t cannot he removed. 

The Field is, Or, a MountainCy Azure, infla- A mountains 

medj Proper. This coate pertaineth to the Family enflumed. 

of eJAiackloidCy Lord of the ifles of Skey and Lewes 
in Scotland, Here you fee are two elements homo, to¬ 
gether, the earthy and perie, ty£tna is like this, or ‘ 
elfe this like Mtna^ it being a Hill in Sicilyy which 
unceffantly cafteth forth flames of firCy whereto the 
envious man' may be fitly compared, who ft ill dif- 
gorgeth his furious malice againft others, but it in¬ 

wardly eateth out Brimftone like his owne bowels. One writeth of 
this Hill Mtna that on the one part it keepeth Snow all the ycarc long, 
and on the other it ever burncth, like thofe who can breathe hot and cold 
out of one mouth. 
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Fiftceac 
Hands* 

Witches of 
Norway. 

Natures cf 
niixt kind. 

T}ifplaj of Heraldry. Secl.^. 

The is, Argent, ffteem /Wj,divctfly colou- 
red.This Coit-Armor pertaincth to the King of SfMut 
in refpedl ofeertaine jUnds of that number within his 
Dominions. And amongft thefe examples of earthj 
hearing. 1 have produced the beating of zMountamt 
faheavie^MH)?^, but much in ufe among the Gcr- 
mons:) Hidockes and Turfes might I addc, which may 
fooner be conceived by the underftanding, than deli¬ 
neated by my Pew'W. Touching the Element of the 

Aire, Ihavereprefented t\o Jhye, for to doe that were as vvife an attempt, as 
to w igh the winde in a hallance-.yet feme have expre&d the bo.fterous mo- 
Sereot by a mansface, with fwollen and puft Cheekes, whence iffucth 

Ismuchmndels out o^the Witches bottles of Norway, who will fell any 
«,iWtthata dWerchant will askefor : if they fold w/m out of I 
fliould fooner beleeve them, and Ithinkethe ftiould be leife coo- 

zened. - 

Meteors un- 
perfeft. 

Corpofct (ubli- 

mi4‘ 

S ECT. HI. Ch AP. V.^ * 

Avingfliewcd by particular examples the bearing of 
' fences, or f at the lead) of fuch things as have a mutuall partici- 
patioa of qualities with them 5 1 will now _ proceede to the 
handling of the next member of the vifiribktion, whithcom. 

oi Mi?ct kindes* - 

BrMte, or xvithout life* 
k , ^ 

^Living,. 

■BvBrme wwwIundcrftandalU/rww whatfoevero^wt thK 
are mcerely void of life. Sneh arc which M ^ 
mixture, which by their ftrange apparitions doe move their ici>»Wc«tQaa 
admiration, and thefeare called w/>«»-<»/«W/»«-4,becaufe they are ingendt^d 
alo ft in the ^ierie Region.lhe matter whereof thefc Meteors are ingendred, 
is a certainc attraSed frme drawne up on high by the operation of the 
andJ^4rm. J 

Such are- 

Thisfumc orfmoakeis. 
’Vapur* 

^Exhalation* 

Vapour is B. moift klndc o£ fum cxtra<ded chiefclyout of the and 
Vapourwhat. thereforeis eafilv diffolvcdagainc thereinto, and hcnce arc ^atery Meteors* 

Exhalation is a drier kind o£ fume, attraded up from the earth, and apt to be 
inflamed, and they Bvefierie MeteorsflbGic are alfo other Meteors formed.o 

a mixture of both thefe/«w^j. ^ j fUr. 
FierieMeteorszxcformesQQT\^\lS\t\go^\iOX.Bxhalauons attrawed int 

• x^^icry 
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tAkfj Region^ havinga hot qua/ity, which at length breakcth into a Fire, Fine meteors 

A j r u r Simple, Andofthefcare{j^J,_ 

Simple firie Meteers are of divers forts and different formes, whereof there Meteors of 

is little ufe in Coate-Jrmeur^except of the falling Starre^which of Blas^oners is 
termed a Mullet 5 whichis an inflamed above in the ^Mire^ and 
ftricken backe with a C/i7»4whereby it is forced to rnnnc downwards in fuch 
fort, that to the ignorant a feemeth to fall. There is oftentimes found 
upontheearthacertaine gelly fallen from above, anddifperfed into divers 
points ^\o\{\ch of many is taken to be the fubftance of fading star oiMut- Divers bea- 

let. Note that fuch Mullets borne in COAte-Armeur\ are now moft ufuall of 
fivepomtSf butanciently you (hall findc them borne of/A:^pw>rfj as in the 
v^xtEfchocheon, 

And fo I have feenc them in divers very Old Rolles^ in the Cuftody of that 
worthy Knight Six RichardsaiM Cjorge^ no^ CUrenceauyYiiv,go^ Lyirmes^ 
whofe induftrious travcll in the carefull Colledion of fuch Antiquities, and 
his free communicating of the fame to theftudious in that way, irierits 
much. 

He bcareth. Ermine, a Mullet of fixe points^ pierced, Muiietjof 
Gules, by the name HaHenhntl. Thcfc kindesof Me- ^.points., 
teors have an apparance of Starres^ but in cxiften|rc 
they are nothing leffe 5 for they are ( faith BekenhabQ ' 
certaine Imprejpons of the Aire^ appearing for a timje, , 

andintime doe vanifli away, bccaufc I hey be of ' 
ture fluxible, and nothing permanent. Concerning 
the bearing of Mullets of five points, behold thcfc ex¬ 
amples. ' 1 

He bearetb> Azure,Mtjllets^three, tm^ and one, 
Or, by the name of Weifl. In ^lazening of CMullets 
of this forme, you/hall notneede to make mention 
oftheir points,hccmCc it is the ufua/lforme of Bearing, 
butifeheydoe confift of more than five points, then 
muft you fpecially obferve their nnmher, as in the 
foxmex Ejcocheoni - 

f 

He beareth. Ruby, on a Chlefe, Pearle, two Mullets^ 
Diamond. I give thisfcle^ed of Blazoning to this 
prefent Coat- Armoui', bccaufe it appertained to that 
Honoured arid right worthy Knight^ Sir Nicolas 
Bacon, Lord Keepfr of the great Seale of EngUtsdy in 
theReignc of our late Elii^akth of blcflcd 
memory, to whom he wasaTWVy CounfelloryZnd for 
his wifedome. Learning, ajid Integritie by her ad¬ 
vanced to that high place of Lord Keeper, His el- 
deft Sonne Sir Nicolas Bacon, ms the firfi Baronet 

S ■ that 
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-rhatoutUteSoveraisne King imes of ever blcffed memory ,madc!by letters 
Uents under the Great Seale of this Kingdomc: And Sit FrMcuSuon,one 
of his V oneer Sons,was UrdKeeper, and afterward LerdchmeeUeroi Ertg- 
/4»<i,inthe reigne ofthefaidKing, whoctcatcd himin the yeateof Grace, 
16.7. iMn of rrr/«/4w,and in the yeare following ■vtfiomt of S»m Albeens. 
The Printers hafte and the Cutters leafure, would not permit me to mfert m 
this the fecond brothers difference. 

ThWh the fdlw^ Stane it fclfeis but the ofthcinconftancy of 
hkh fertunes^znd unfurc footing of Ambitious A{prers,vih\ch may fhine for 
a t1me,but in a moment fall headlong from the Heaven of their high hopes, 

obicGgnifi- yet the Mullet in Heraldry hath a more noble fignification, it bei^fuppojed 
tionofMul- j-.£pf{.fentfonic divine quality,bellowed from above, whereby men 
’ fhine in vertiie,Leitrmng and workes of fifty,like bright Starres on the earth, 

and thefe are StelU dmifi e ceelo, Starres let desvxefrem Heaven hp Gtdnot 
SteUde\ea^,throter,edLne, as thofc which the r^i/e of the Vragort threw 
downe,Uich are s^peflataes from God and their Religion; nor yet cadet,. 
re,/f4/''^^'».?#'«"",fuchastheftrokeot/»//feand their ownc demerits 
calls downc from the height of their honours. 

\ 

Rule prtferi- 
bed by Lcfgb. 

Hcbearcth,Gulcs,on a CroJfe^hvgGtitJi've iMullets, 
mrcedy Sable, by the name of Randall ofi^ilesferd 
in the County of/iTm. Sometimes the round in the 
middeft ofthc-^/^/Z^ns not of the colour of the Fields 
and then you muft not take it for a piercings but for a 

of other fignification. GerrardLtighieettieth to 
prefcribcihis Rule touching Mullets that if 

the fame doc confi ft of 
^ led Rowels^ meaning (as I conccive^^ 

But he might more aptly have applyed the fame in parr 

i»rres» 

lethee 

Divers opini 
on conce 
Mullets. 

|ac 

r.\& • 
yirinD 

ife that in/dld 

x>L4t aiw **^*'^*’*' r y — 11 / I* j 
pierced, in rcfpcift oftheir necrer refemblance of fuch 
are not pierced. Some are of opinion, that all mulleis, \ 
lift offivcorrixpomtS5pierced,orunpicrced arcRowe 

on concerning this difference that thofe which arc unpicrced, are Ro 
fhedormade up by their maker, and their rcafon ^5 y 
Trench c r Norman Language, this word mollette fignificth a of a 
*Spurre3 asappeareth in an Ancient French Manufeript remaining in the 
office of^rmes, where the Authour there treating o the complcaL^^^.«r 
of a Combatant 4 according to his degreci' he tber^ fpeakmg of 
the HarncfTcor Armour oft he Lcgge, ufeth thefe words concerning Spurs j 
__Rtungz efperottsd'ores quiferont atachiez. aunt cordelletteaUtouf deU 
\Anfhe affin qut la mollette ne tourne deffoubz lepie. The French isold,and ac 
cording to the Orthography of thofc times,which I,as prccifely as I can,havc 
fhewed you. Othersthinke that the Heralds have borrowed this word u- 
fed by them in blazon from a kindc of fifti fo called, not that which is moft 
ufually knowne by the name mullet^wt mothex n^otmuch unlike ininapc 
to that thing which is ufed in Armory 5 and as I am informed is often found 

M.s.Nt.18. 
fol. 13 5.b* 
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upon the Sands at the ebbing o£thc Sea 5 and is in Kent now by the vulgar 
frofterjimilituAinem callcdaTaylorSbottomcora Fivefingefj and 

in Ancient time it was for the likecaufc knowne by the name of 
the forme whereof I have procured, according to the beft deferiptioh, that 
Icoiild gainc f rorn fuch as have feeaeandwell know this kindc offifliptC' 
fented unto your view here in the Margent. 

And I findeina very Ancient rolle now in the cu- 
ftody of the before mentioned worthy Knight Sir 
Richard^St,George.^chrenceAnjc^m the Blaton oiGilbert 

Coate-Armour, rhofewhich wee now in 
HeraldrU blaze by the name of M-ullets thereto be 
termed Efteiks.^ I thinkekismeant arc' 
not their points, which are five, there waved j but in 

this varictic of opinions I leave every man to follow What in his judgement 
he fhall approve to be befi and moft probable. 

He beareth,Argent,barres^ Sable, each charged 
with three Mullets fixe point Or, by the name of 
Hopton, As arc borne upon Ordinaries.^ fo fhall you 
find them coramixt with other common charges^ as al- • 
fb oftentimes forted with ordinaries interpofed be- 
tweene thcm,onc example whereof I will now prefent- 
ly fhew you, which for the raritie of the forme of the 
Ordinarie is worth your obfervation. 

Hcebcareth, ^T^X^f^Cheueren Rompee.^ bctwecne 
three CMullets, Or,by thenameof^Wr. HhisCheue^ 
ronin Blazon is called Rompe or ratherfrom 
the French verbe Rompre.^ derived from the Latine 
RftmpOy Rumpere^ tobreake. Thus have you examples 
of the divers bearing of thefc ftmple meteors txo wit,the 
bearing of themunpicrced^ pierced,{omc of five 
points, and others offixe. 

So much of fimpleferie meteors^ fofarre forth as there is ufc of them in 
Coate-Armour; Now of fuch meteors zs arc of mixt kinde^ according to 
the diftribution before delivered in the next precedent. Thefc ^ frie me- whac. ^ 

tears bred of an exhalation fomewhat more grofe and impur/tX^ thofe be¬ 
fore fpecified, by reafon of a more thicke and flimy vapour whcr^|>f they be 
ingendered. 

^bunder, ' 

Meteors of this kindc are ^ 
Qsightning. 

S i 

I i- 
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■fh„„d««ha.. Thunder is an inflamed ExhdatJun, which by his powerfull force brca- 
keth thorow the clmds violently, with great noifc and terrour. The for¬ 
cible power thereof is rather apprehended by the fare, than fubjedted to 
the/i?^r.- nevcrtheleffe, the ancient times havedcvifedacertaine imaging 
rie forme whereby they would exprelfe the forcible power thereof^ as alfo 

‘’^rWrHsf ppofed to be ingendered two manner of wayes wa;. When 
eiiherAhtofJne 'vMottr isinclofed in 3 cold And moift Cloud, and being 
unable to containc it feltc therein, by rcafon of the contrariety, it I^oureth 
by all meanes to finde a vent, and fo (hiving by all ineanes to get panage, it 
makcfhway ^vkh great vehemcncyand horror of found: fuchas a Glow¬ 
ing of Iron, or any other firy matter maketh when water is infnfed 
thereupon in abundance, or that it isthereindrenched,ir maketh a furious and 
murmuring found.Such is that weakeand feeble fort of thunderjthatfcemcth 
tobcinpcndredinforacregionof the Airefarrc remote from us, yeelding 
onely (for a fmali time) a kind ofturbulent noife or murmuring 

Or elfe it is ingendered in a more violent manner, wit, when this inclo- 
fed drie and combuftible matter, being inflamed in the Cloudsof cojicrary 
qualities, doth breake out with vehemency then doth it yceld a terrible and 
forcible found, not unlike a great peece of Ordnance when it is overcharged. 
And this found thus ingendered is called ^ j 

This fort of found is ufed oftentimes Metaphorically, as when God 
threatneth his ludgcmentsagainfllinne, heeisfaidto r^»»d^r’thcmout. In 
this fenfedoirh Petrarch vik the fame, faying, D cos idee mat tn Ccclis^uttu 
in terras bene vivas^ qnodqtte amore debutraSy faltemmetu facias, Vov unleflc 
God loved man, he would never threaten him, but rather punilh him.5 for- 
afrauch as man doth evermore miniftcr many and thofe grievous occaflons 
of execution of Godsludgements.' , , . i- 

Li^htninq: is a vehement eruption of aninflamed exhalation,^ proceeding 
ixQm Thunder:, which though it is in time after the yet isfirft re- 
prefenred to our fenfes, by reaf on that our fight is farre more fubtilland ap- 
prehenflve than is om hearing. AndinrcgarO Tbunder znd Lightning 
doe both proccedcfroiuonefclfe-caufe, they haveinfuch their imagmaric 
fi(5tion conjoyned them both under one forme, after this manner. 

The Field^\s, Azure, lufiters Thunderbolt in Pale^ 
Ot.lrfamedzx both ends,Proper, ^Atd saltire^wife., 
and winged Fejfe-wates^ Argent. Cbajfaneas deferi- 
hit)^ the Enjignes of fundry Nations^ noteth this for 
the^Enfigne of the Scythians: audinthegloryoS Ge- 
nerofitieit isfaid, that Tomyru ^tme ofSaythia did- 
bearethefameinthismanner* T^he bearing of Lights 
w^hctokencththe eflltaing of fomc weighty bufi- 
nefle with much celerity, and forceablcncfle s bccmfc 
in all ages this hath beenc reputed the moft 

. forcible and terrible dartwherewith the Almighty ftriketh where hinj^felfc 
pleafeth : which the Heathen religiofluy acknowledged, though heethere¬ 
upon inferres an irreligious conclufion^ faying. 

Lightnini 
ivhat. 

rhunderbolr. 
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Si qtt9ties feceent homines^ fuafulmiriamittat 
Jupter^ txiguo temprt imrmis erit: 

jfGodjhduld 1 hander~ ft r ike when heftnne doth fee, 
fidJhaps would pone he ftent'^ and arme unarm* d would be. 

His inference had beene truer thus 
if God Jhould Thunder.Hrike ftili when he finne doth fie^ 
K^ll menwQuldfoone beffenfyet God ftili arm djhould be. 

HithertoofF/rz> meteors^ now of fuchas ht watery. Watery meteors arc Metmmtei 
cermrfiecold and motflvapours, co^ iouily attra<ilcd by the powerfull opera-- 
tion of the heavenly bodies into the Atre,2LX\d there tranfmutated\wx.oi\\Qvi: feve- 
rallformes'.Of thefe there are divers forts, whereof c louds are nioft ufuafly 
borne in co^-Armour. A Cloud is a C? rofe vapour, atrradfed into the middle Re- A cloud whaej 
gton of the ^/f<r,and there thickncd,by reafon of the coldnefe of the place ha¬ 
ying krirftorc of matter apt to ingenderm^t/rr. A faccording to Zan.) 
isa moiftthicke vapoirr,attra(5ted from the waters by the heate of the Sunne, 
unto themiv die Region of the Aire, and there rhickned by thecoldnelTc 
thereof, and focoHrinuerh until! it be againe diffolvcd by the Sunnes heate 

'aird fo converted into rainc,anddoth di&fl 6ovint in dxo^s,Zanch.de meteorh 
aqaeis, 48 3. The Clouds are faid to be God's chariots, as Wee may fee 
jfjal. 10 Hee laieihthebeames of his Chambers inthe waters, andmaketb the 
Glouds hu chariot, andwalketh upon the wings of the windes. The Clouds are 
Gods inflruments whereinhecontaineth andretainethathis pieafurc, the 
fliowersof Rarneai inBottles: as we may fee M3 8.37. W he can number' 
the € loudes by Wtfedome f Or who can caufe to ceafe the bottles of Heaven i 

TheC/Wtarerefembledtoa spungexc^Xcm^kicd With Water, and God 
with the hand of his providence wringcihthe^p®/?^^ moderately, not pref- 
fing out all the moifturc thereof at once, but leafurely, and by little and little 
after a gentle and foking manner; No pcncillcan make a true reprefenta- coined forme 
tion of Clouds, becaufe every inftantand moment of time, doth adde unto of Clouds, 

them fome kinde ofalteration, whereby it differcth from that it was late be¬ 
fore : neverthelcfTe, former times have coined, ( of thefe alfo) ^.conceited 
forme,, as in thefe next Efcocheons may bee fcenc. ^ i 

This Coat^armour, hBarre-NebuU, of eight peeces^ 
Topaz, and Diamond ■ and pertainethtothei/p;»^«M/e 
Family oUcharles late 'Earle ofD evon,zx\.di LordMont^ 
/<7, Lieutenantgovernourof Great cMafter 
of the rtillene of England,.Captaine ofPortfmouth, 
Knight of the mofl nohle Order oft he Garter, and of his 
Aiajefties moft honourableprivie Councell. The bearing 
o^cloudsin <tArmes (CaizhKpton ) doth import fome 
ExceUende'vci their Re^arer* 

In the clouds hath the Raine.Bow Xmmm^oniK rcfidcnce, and therefore 
next let us caft our eyes on it. 

# 
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RaiDC»Bow 
tvhat. 

Difficult rc» 
prsfentingof 
the Raine- 
bow. 

The Rainc* 
bow a token of 
Gods Covc' 
nant. 

Aptefident for 
Noblts. 

fatnipM. 

A RAim-'Bow is a divers coloured Arch or Rfor¬ 
med in a hoUhw^ thtnne^ and unequAll cloudy by the re¬ 

flexion of the Beames of the offoflte S unne. The caufe 
of the rare ufe of the RAtne-Borv in Co Ate-Armour ^ 
perhaps may be for that the colours thereof cannot be 
aptly counterfeited, as witneffethMeteor, 

3.faying,colores Iritis nonpojpmt fieri a Piflo- 
ribus : whereby it feemeth of all other the ihardeft 
thing to imitate. The naturall colours of the RAtne-Bow 
(accordingto) arc Redde^Greene^Blew^^ndi 

Tettovo, The Field hereof is, Argent, iffuAnt out of two Petit Clouds in Fejfe 
h zurc'a RAtnehow^ in the Nombrtlipoint a stArre, proper. The Ruinebow is a 
token of covenAnt made with Noahy and in him with all people 5 as 
appeareth, Genefts 9.13. ihAvefet my Bow inthe clouds, and it JhAdbefor 
a fizneof the Covenant betweene me and the Earth.^ &€. As touching the Beau, 
tie of the RAineboWy it is faid, Ecclef.A 3.11. Look upon theRaweboWy andpraife 
him that made it: very beautifud u tt in the brightnefle thereofit compaffeththe 
Heaven about with a circley and the handmofl High hath bended />, ibid 12* 
And indeede worthily is he to be fo praifed, who when he could have made 
a 5^*ptodeftroy us, rather chofe to make this toaffureus hee would 
notdeftroyus. A noble prefidcnc, to teach to ufe their ftrength and , 
their weapons rather to preferve and helpe, then to overthrow or hurtthofc 
who are under their power. Farncfim that the appearing in 
the 5tf«/y^,betokeneth Rainefin the ^^/,itforeflicwethr^»»//er jand in the 
EaH^ prognofticates faire Weathet, 

Sect.III» Chap. VL 
. a 

Things 1 
what. 

^^T?l^^^^herto have wee profccuted our intendment, touching things 
‘"‘"S ofmixt nature, which arc re ofnowproccedc wee 

to the confideration of things of havingAf/xX 
^ Natures that are living are corporeall Effences^ endued with a 0;^- 

_getaCle Soule 3 for here we ufe this word5oule^ as alfo the word 
Soule taken in j^ffg in his largcft fignification. A vegetable Soule is a facultie or power that 

fi^lficSon. givethlife untobodies. 

c<udfter afort. 
Whereby they doe live< or 

y CPtrfeHly, 

Such as doe live a fort^ or leffeperfeitlj, arc all forts of Metals 5 which 
bccaufe they are fuppofed to grow and incrcafe in the earthy we wUl (for our 
prefent ufe) afcribe///r unto them. Metalszxo bodies imperfeaiy livings and 
are decodf cd in the vcincs of the E arth. 

K ' ' c Liquefiable. . 

Ofthefefome are naturally< , ' . .r- r a 
iMotliqueflable^ Liquefiable, 
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The LiquefabU are G ^Id^Silver^Coppr/rinne.Leadj^txd other oflikc kind. 
, , Liquefiable, 

^Precious, m . t - r 

l[hz not othardtf Liquefiable ^ ble. 
^Brittle, 

ThoCe that are altogether of oil forts. Stones are bredofa stoaes. 
foaterijh moifiure^znd ofan oylie kinde of Earth firnlely compared together. 

rFretious. 
Of Stones, fomc arc^ 

Stones frecious are of that fort that vve call in Latinc which are of e- 
ftimacion either for that they are rarely to be gotten, or for fome vertue fan- Precious 
cied to be in them,or for that they are fuch as wherewith mans Eye is won- 
dcrfully delighted by rcafon of their purenefle and beautiful tranfparent fub- 
fiance.Of which kindcare the Ejcarhuncle^ Emerald, Ruby, 
and fuch like. 'Of which forts, twelve of chiefeft note were appointed by 
God himfelfe to be ufed in the principall ornament of the High Priefi, when 
he appeared before the prefenting therein the Names of the Twelve 
Tribes of lfrael,to (hew how precious in his fight is the People and Nation Lj^wbunclc 
which ferveth him, as himfelfe preferibeth. But ofall thcfcfcverall kindes, Irmes. ” ^ 
the Efcarbuncle\% ofmofl ufcin C/frmes, and is borne as in thefenext Efco- 
cheons appeareth. 

Efcarbuncle 0, 
oghtftaves. The Field is Ruby,a chiefs Pearle,over all an Efcar^ 

buncle,o(^eightfiaves,ox xaies,pommette ^jlorette To¬ 
paz.ThisCoat' Armor pertained anciently to the Earles 
of Aniou,^xom whom came Gejfery plantagenet Earle of 

that marryed the £ 
Henry the firfli King of England, This Stone is caKcd id Plan 
Lmne Carbuneuluf,v^hich fignifietli|^ little ^Ct^le, b^| 
caufe it fparkleth like fire, and cafteth loirth as it weir^ 
fiery rayts. There is another kinde 
which ch rurgions canbeft handle^oneofthofe ofth 

tiige?iet. 

Lapidaries,is more to be defired than ten of the otheti 

He beareth, Argent,Barres, ^ zure,.ovc3ydlilh Efi 
carbnncle,o{eight rates. Gules, fommettedr fiorete,OVi 
Th is Coat is cut in ftonc upon the Church-pordidoore 
of Magnotsfield in the Countq of Glocefier, and is borne 
by the name of Blount, As there is in all kinds of Mine^ 
rals, a vegetable life, even fo and much more (faith 
Zanchius)\s it judged thsLt Stones have this life,yca,and paflivecap^ 
that they have a pafiive capacity of sicknejfe, of 
andalfoof De’^r^Whetherthisbefoorndtifureitisa 
pretty device, to advance thdr eftimation with thofc 

who already too much dote on thcmjinfomuch, as it was faid ofthe Romane 
E»iprt([es,xh2X fome of them did wcare whole Kirgdomes at their Fares,.{o 
nowmany a one hang whole on their fleeves. - - 

So 
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Stones b^fc. 

‘Dijplayof Heraldrie, Scd.^. 
So much of VrccioHs ftones: now ofthofe which arc Bafe-^ fuch wee efteeme 

.all thofe to be, which both for their ordinary and bafe imployments, and al- 
fo for that they are eafily to be had of all men, are of fmall eftimatiop 5 as are 
thefe next following, with their like. 

f lint.ftonc.' 

Digionlu* 
Earle of Flan* 
ders. 

Cenfure of a 
Pbyfiognomcr 

Francifcanc 
Friers. 

Steeles. 

Three Mil- 
floncs. 

Whereto re" 
femblcd. 

Needful! ufc 
thereof. 

Minerals ufed 
in the largcft 
fenfe. 

He beareth. Vert, three FlintAngcnt, by the 
namcofF//»r. This Coate is quartered by ihQ Right 
Honourable the Earle of Cumberland. ^hsElintlipneis 
an antient Embleme or token ufed by great perfons, 
Johannes Digionim Earle of Flanders For his De-- 
vicejlgnitabulumSilicemferiens^ z Steele and a Flint 
^onCy w’hich well agreed with his difpofition. This 
£4^/^ was taken Prifbnerby Bajazeth the Turke^ and 
when he (hould have beenc put to the fword, a Fhy~ 
fiognomer^ much eftcemed by the perfwaded 

him to let him goc free, faying, he forefaw in him, that when he came home, 
he would fet a great part of ChriBendome in a curnhuBion^zs indeed he did, by 
reafon of the rnurther of Lep^ky brother to the French King Charles the fixthj 
which his murder, the Francefcane Friers did as impioufly defend, by the ex- 
amplesofz^/wn killed by Phinees^ Holofernes hy ladith^ Sifera belaely and 
the tyEgjpians by Mefes. As the like examples are ftill produced by the trai- 
tcrous Parricides of Kings and Princes^ fet on workc by the Grand-Father of 
fuch holj Treafons, 1 he faid Earles fon, Philiffm Bonus^ was Founder the 
order ohhe Golden Fleece^ which hangeth at a cotter made with the formes 
of the faid Steeles and Flint f ones 5 which order the Kings of Spaine ftill 

•• • • » V. 

Hee beareth, Azure, three tjiiiljlor^es^ Argbif| 
by the name of Milveton, The Milftone fepre^ 
fenteih unto us the of humane 
tiebeemie CMtlfiones arc neve^ occupied fin^y 
but by couples 5 and each of them ftahde|h infitedc 
of the others helpe, for the performance of the 
worke whcreunco they are ordained. Hereupon 
our mutuallamitieszvidz^x^znceszxe termed in La. 
tine, Necejfttudines ^micitidy bccaufe every man 
ftandeth in need of fomefaft and z^nxedijriendy by 

whofe counfell znd advice hee may be fupportedfor th(l||jj^lJclBaQjjp;n^^ 
ofwhatfoever affaires of importance hee foallundertak^W^r d&.-r^^Are 
Stones before mentioned, in ray judgement menhave caufe to efteeme the 
UilBone (though here wee have placed it amongft baff^om^ jg^be-yfl 
precious> Stone of all others 5 yet I would be loth to wilh tiRelife it 
zthtxEare. ' 

So much oiMetals or Minerals (for I ufe the word in the largeij fenfe) that 
arc hard and not Liquefiable 5 there are other alfo which we reckoned to be 
hardly LiquefiabU^ inrefped of their brittle nature; fuch arc Ahme,Salty 

c.butthercis no ufe of them in Armes, Bccaufe in this c/'4/>?fr, I 
have fpoken of Preeim ftonesy divers of which arc of ufe in Her aldrjy fo 

^ " Blzoingnxa 

) 
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BlazA»i»g of the Coate-Armours of Nabilityy ( as my felfe have often 
occaiionto docinfundry parts ofthis Worke ) before I proceede further 
I will fctdowncthofcfcvcrall as they anfwcr to their feverall metals 
and colours 5 together with thQ?Umts alfo,which I ufc onely in the Atchive< 

of and great 

Mctall and Precious 
Colours. Stones, Planets. 

Seleded Formes of Bla¬ 

zon before mentioned 

or. 
2 Kyirgent, 
3 Gules, 

4 iyizHre. 
* 5 Sable, 

6 Vert, * 
7 Purpurea 

8 Tenne, 
Sanguine, 

"I Topaz., 
2 Pearle, 
3 Ruby, 

4 Saphire, 
^ 5 Diamond, 

6 Emerald. 
7 yimethjfi, 

I 8 lacynthe, 
[p Sarddnyic. 

ri Sol, 
2 Luna,' 

3 LMars,' 
4 lupiter, 

^ 5 Sdiurne, 
6 V^nus, 
7 Mercury. 
8 Dragons head, 

Lp Dragons taile. 

Sect. III. Chap. VII. , 

O much touching examples of fuch Natures, as 
dot Itve after a fort i in the next place fucceed thofe 
things, which doc liveperfeblly or properly 5 fuch Na^ 
tures are thofe as have in them cxpreflTe and manifeft 
tokens of a living foule. 

Ofthis kin Je, fome arc 
Vegetable, 

Senfitive, 

Forafmuch as I am now to treate of 'vegetable yinimalcs, and of their 
particular kindes 51 muft excufemy felfe in two things before I enter into 
the Exemplifying of them •• The one, that there is no caufe that any man 
fhould exped at my handsanexpreffc demonftration of each particular fpe- 
ciesof them: And that 1 lliould runne through and difplay their manifold 
and almoft innumerable kinds, for that would be a tedious travell and (bc- 
fidesjan infinite and unncceflary charge and cofi, and withall farrewide 
from the projed of my prefixed purpofe. The other thing f and the fame 
more pertinent to that I cloe intend) is, That in handling of vegetables and 
Senfti'ves. I purpofe onely to diftribute their feverall rankes of Diftribution^ 
according to their to them preferibed by Nature, which to cxprefTeis 
my chiefeft drift,and the principall fcope that I doe aime at. 

Ofthe perfed fort of Creatures there arc many kinds, whereof fome are of 
more perfedion and more worthy than others, according to their more ex¬ 
cellent kinde of life, or worthincfTc offoule. 

Of thefc the lefie perfed fort of bodies vtttc firft created 5 and then fuch 
were of more perfedion. Plantszvcmoxcvfoxthythm Metals, and 

T mmah 
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nimals of more reckoning than Plants: therefore were thefc firft created, 
and thofe afterwards. 

Of Animals wherewith God did adorne the Aire^ the Waters and the 
Barthy there arc divers kinds, whereof fome were mere voonhf than others % 
in the Creation of thefe did God obferve the fame order. 

Betweenethe Creation of Plants znd Animals^ it pleafcd God in his un- 
fcarchablewifedome, to interpofe the Creation of the5Mrm wherewith 
hebcautified the Heavens, be did it to this end 5 to give us to underifand, 
that albeit the Sunne with his light and motion together with the Starres doe 
concurre mthc gtneration of Plants and Animals^ nevcrthelefTe their genera¬ 
tion is not to be attributed fimply to theand power of thefe 
ali Mus-jbui oncly to the Omntf otency of God, inafmuch as by his power¬ 
ful! Word he commanded the £arih to produce all forts of Plants and their 
fruits, before theSta.res were created. 

From themoft fertile and pleafant Garden o^Edm, unto themoft bar¬ 
ren and dcfblarc V/ilderneffe, may we fee and behold the great and wonder- 
full Workes of God, and take occaiion tocxtoll his Omnipotency, Wife- 
domeand Mercy. Aswemay obferve, 41.'9. I well Jet in the wilder- 
rejfe the Cedarhe S hittah tree^andthe CMyrre tree^andthe Pine tree 5 and 1 will 
fet in the Wtldcrne(fe the Firre freest he Blme^ and the Box together. 'Therefore 
let them fee and know^ and let them confider and under Band together^ that the 
hand of the Lord hath done this^ and that the Holy one of jfrael hath created ity 
Verfe 20* Hence we may gather that there is no objed fo mcanc that pre- 
fenteth it felfe to our view, but will minifter fome juft occafion to glorifie 
God. 

Men areaccuftomed to attribute the propagation of thefe, cither to the 
influence of nature^ or to the travcll and induftry o f man; but thefe were pro¬ 
duced before any othcrof like kindc could be found upon the face of the 
Earth, whereof it might be imagined they might receive being 5 for as yet 
there had never fallen znyrameio frudifie the Earth, whereby it might 
producegreencherbs, norasyer was created, that might manureznd 

till the ground for that purpofe: therefore neither were they produced na¬ 
turally, or of their owne accord, nor yet by the Art, Skill, or induftry of 
Mar, but by the immediate Word and commandemenrofGod. 

T he reafon that moved Aiofes to give an inftance of Plants and herhes^bovj 
that they were produced by the vertue and power of Gods Word oncly, and 
not naturally,orby the skill and induftry of man; neither yet of Animals^ 
nor ofany othcrof the infinite number of things Created, ( Genefls 1.11.; 
wasthis, becaufe the^f»fr4r/>;?of plants and Herhes mxgbtbc. much more 
doubted of, than the originall of other things. 

!' Of the firft fpringing of Treei in the Creation CMofes faith, Et germinare 
fece^at lehova Elohim e terra omnem arhorem concupifcihilem^ idefl^ vifu^^ ho^ 
nam adefcam ; which Words doe comprehend a\\ tbt deftreable qualities of 
fruite trees: for in them we expe<ft that their fruits fhould be cither delight- 
full to the Eye, or that they fhould be fit for food and wholefome, and that 
they be alfo fragrant and rwectfmclling: For tbcfiuits oi Trees\^ the better 
they be, the more odoriferous they are. 

. That the wherewith paradife was planted, had all thefe qualities. 



Chap^5* * A ofHetaldrie. 
' k isman^cft by the words of Mofes in that ht faitb, C^ncupTfdkilem ad i//- 
/«w, & hndm ad efiam : whereby wc gather th^^c the fight is delighted with 
things bcaotifoli atid glorious, fken and plcafanty^^o^^r/ and 
the palate With things offweet zvd p/eafant tap. And none ofthefearc 
in theinfHvcs cvill j for fuch was theconftitutionof i^dam before he tranf- 
grcflTed, thathe might havedelighted himfelfic in them all without offence; 
and tothatend did God create them, that he (l^ouldufe them with thankf- 
gtving. 

c^0fisdcknhcth untoustwoprincipall qualities bf the Garden of Pa^ 
radift^ whereby he laieth before us the plcafantncffc of the Ikuation thereof 
and alfo the beauty and fertility of the foile : Thcfirft of thefe qualities wa^ 
that it was rcplenifhcd with all forts of rr<«r/, notonely ihoft pleafanc and 
deIightfuUtothc£jrf, bnt alfo moft pleafant to the taBe*^ for that they 
produced the beft and fweeteft fruits. The' other qualitie was, that the 
whole circumference of the Garden of Paradtfe was furrounded and invi- 
roned with a River, being diftributed into foure heads, which did highly 
beautific the fame, and made it moft pleafant to the view. ' ■ 

In this defeription raaketh mention of two 7>e^/6f fpcciallquaw 
lities, that were planted in the middeft of Paradtfe: The one named the Tree 

'tf///f,thcother thc7rc^of/r»<7ii;/^^f of good and evill. 
T he firft of thefe had a vivificant power in it felfc, the fruit whereof was 

ordained to this end; That being eaten it would enable a never to fcele 
fickneffc*, feebfeneffe, old Age, orDeath: but Ihbidd evermore continue in 
thefameftateofftrength and agiliticof body: This was the efficacy and 
power that was given to this Trrr, whereof it was never yet depriyed.Therc- 

. fore was this quality aftera fort naturall thereunto. 
For this caufe was there a Cfkrub fet at the entrance of Paradife^ to 

leepe out fuch as would enterthc fame, and cate of the fruit of the Tree of 
//;^;that hefhould not alwayes live that kinde of life. 

Howbcbovefulltheknowledgeof thcvertucs and operations of Trees, 
Plants^ Berks and other vegetables are, for the extolling and manifefting 
the Omnipotcncy, Wifedome, Mercy, loving favour and fatherly provi- 
dcnce of our moft gracious God towards ^^xikWuMan is, inthatheehath 
created for the behoofc and ufe of man, as well touching his ncceffaryfbbd 
and'ra?menr,as for recrcatipnand delight;we may evidently perceive by U- 
Umens induftribus inveftigatton of the vertues and operations of all forts of 

,for f befides other his admirable qualities wherewith he was rich- 
I lycnducd; hehadfoiraffing operations and qaa- 
1 Hties of^ir^Wandotherve^^f4^/«,infbm^chashcwas able CO reafoo, dif- 
I courfi: and difpute, not oncl -/ of ReaBs.^ VoWles, ereephg things and/jhes, but 
I of Trees alfo and Plants, from the < edarm Lebanon, tg the Hyjfgpe that hrin^ 
; geth out of the Wall, that is, from the higheft and talk ff tfce to the fmallcfl: 
I flirub and loweft herbe. Thus we fee the knowledge and skilf in natural! 
I Philofophy to be holdcn in great eftimation in all Ages, infomuch as k hath 
! b^ereckonedaftudywellbefittingrhe^ignkyof yc^oiSalomon 
' ^hp was the wifeft that ever was^ airf a Type chriB, 

ijut to rcturnetb the vegetable* 
Such arc faid to be vegetable as have in them a lively power of growings 

T a bndding^ 
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Trees what. 

and otthefe forae stow oxiTrunks oifoUdehdus, feme nppn flp^iblei wte. 
fome againc grow upon a fmgle S temmtyZS commonly all Trees dqe.fome up- 
on manifold as ^ . 

7y£«arecertaine p/4/»», fpringing from a rootq^ith afmgle rr«wt< or 
Slemme (forthemoft part)lhooting upinheight, and delineated mthlsmmes, 
Ihrimsot bsMches. Oftheferreftfomearemote proper to to C<.»»w«, as 
titFrankineenfe tree to ArdU; the Bdfimnm, Mjrrhe, Msce, and Nutmeg 
trees as alfo the Pepper trees, and fuch like, which cbiefely grow in iitdia,the 
pUuetreeln>^gy/ld ArsbhithcTmegrauate-m Africa, which I pur. 

E«mpi«of cofelv palP’over, and will onely giveexamplesofother fortstous better 
fruits better f _ _ thcv bc Trees fruitfull or barren^ 1 n giving examples where- 

withanother,becaufe 1 holdfuchcuriousfortingthem, betterfittingapro- 
feffor of Phplicke'ot forae aerhalifi, than a <./<■ rmeri^; to whom it fufficeth to 

-' - *' fhew fuperficially, that thefc, and their {eveM\lpfts,zxe boinemceate-Ar- 
ZZ, afweU fimply oftbemfehes, as alfo with things ot drfireut MHre,zs m 
the-examples following may appeare 

An Oake. 

Gcncr*l,z4.' 

Hebcarctb,Or, onxiMeuntinanOAkeacor- 
ned^ Proper, by the name of^W. Almighty God, 
what time by his powerj^ll word lifcc did enable the 
Earth to fruaiifie,, and produce Herbs and Trees 
with their variable fruits, i[aid,,X f r tbe cArth bud forth 
According to hit kindy the bud of Uerbe tbAt feedeth feed^ 
the fruit full Tree tohiebbeareth fruit according to hU 
kindy which hdth feede in it felfe ufon the eArtb -, undit 
^asfo:vihctci)y (Mth Za'ichius) we arc admoni- 
fued that they fliould be preferved and nourifhed in 

. 1* _rC_r_ 1i=» 
(UCU iiiat tucy inviuis* —-~ d 

she earth unto the time ot for our neceffary ufe, for that they profit little 
sty.h". -f ,»»■=■ Th' «a,» of ,i» «,o,«,li 
forVof7'««, and therefore “ay heft challenge the firft place. 

Pine appl=- 
Trec. 

He bcareth, Argent, on a Mount in a Bafcy^ Pm 
JppleTreey fruEledy Proper,by thenamc of 
There isa difference betweeneThe produ^ion of 
feed of Trees and of the propa¬ 
gation, ^as for the prefervation of their fcverall 
kindes, for the doc produce theirin 
their ftalkes without fruit ;andthc doe pro¬ 
duce theirs in ,< 

I • 

I 
i It is holdcn of fotriethat thcP/^fTr^Ms ar^ptcfcntatioiiofP^if^jforaf- 
livuch asthe famebeing once fcllcdv or cut downc by the ground, the roote 
hereof is faid never to fprout oj: fpting any Tnotc. / ; ; , • 

Kd, 
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' He bearetb, Or^ on zUAduntmBafe^ BrBcaretre^y *««• 

frudedj Proper, by the name oiVjrton^ As Xiod for 
the neccifary fuftenance ordained manifold 
Varieties of nourifhment, fo likewifc man^forts wc^C 
created not onely for mans ncccffity^ bnt alfo fof his 

’ delight, both to EjezM tafte; as too well appcar^ 
by the firft xvotnan, whofe ram ade<dion in 
kind, all her pojlerf ty hath fince rue^^ * But witHall 
God teacheth us by thefe dumbe in^lfru^orS, that 
man fliould not be fruitlcllej left he become thereby , 

onely fit for burning. 
Thofepropofcdexaipples arc of wholebcmrigQ^*trm : Now of their 

their Frmts, Slips^8cc, prorriilcuoufly, as in example. 

their feed in their fruit 

He beareth, Gulels, the Stemt^e oi lFrunke ofa Tm Tniacb. 
EradicAte^^ or Afmr^up by thclrootes, as alfo c^i- 
pedinVale^ fprouting out ^r4/7ir;5fj”'''Afgent, ^y 
the name of Borou^^ 'altds Stochden, qS- Soroughln 
Leicejfer fh/re, Btanches rauft rjeeds '^irher 4^hich 
have neither fiich(^r from above nor nourilhm^nt 
from beneath: being thereiri like that fyfhdne Efnbaf. 
fage, where the one Embafjfader had and 
the goutyfttte^ whereof one faid, that it had 
neither ^r4i/nor/wr. 

He bearcth, A;5arc, a Three oaken 
three Oakenpp3^\coxx\t^fVTo^tr^ byfhfname If 
i^mades o{Plymouth, By the Words f^fiierly & 
ted to be extradfed out of Gen, i. 24. Lt^e earthed 

we doc gather {imhZanchi^ ) adiverfe 
manner of conferving of the fcverall kindes offferi^s 
aiddTrees by propagation (through theprodu<fti4n 
of their Seeds whereby their particulaf forts are-pfe- 
ferVed ) the one that doc bring forthrheir feed in 
their ftalkes without fruit, and Trees doc produce 

/ 

■34-i' 

Hebcareth, Argent, threeftm. stervedbran- 
^ fSf Sable, hy thcnamc o£ BlackeJioeke, This 
am^pyl Is of different nature from allthc former, thdfe 
beating the figneis oftheir 'begetAthn and life,but th|s ' 
being mortified'and unvefted of the ver|our whi(^ 
fotii^timcs it had |which is the condition of all moil- 
tail hien, whdfe iiioft flourilhing eftate miift havok 

.,. , . chcslea ve them *. this isth^efid of the 7>^tf,and fruits 
ofolir worfdty Wate-^dt the/fw/f> o£hol/he0 will nWer peri®, and fhe rigB- 
tern manJhall be ^ the treepUrfted hi ibe Waterref^^^ ‘Ot{rct:^jfr^Ci&w)jr/ ^f 
th'eiame kind cnfuc. T ^ He 
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Limbc of a 
tree. 

_ ___■ - -• 

eyf 'Vi/play of Heraldry. 
Hcbcateth, G«lc5,a;S<»^/of ^hc timie of a Jrte^, 

Rigttltd vaA iritnked. Argent, by the name of tn. 
ruddtekt. That which I fpake of before touching the 
BendCreneBe, fitted by tot the fcalingota IVaO, 
the fame feemeth to be here naturally found. At 
the firft approach of King WiBiam the,C«nqutrtr, 
thegreene iongbs of trees, borne by Souldiets, fer- 
vedfor an excellent $tr*t*gem of defence; and as 
helpefull an inftruntent ot offence to the cnemie 
may this trunked tree be, when other helpes arc 

wanting to the befiegers. 

Stockc. 

t 

He bearetb, Argent, three Stsekes or Stumpes of 
Trees^Coitped^SidL Erddie^ted^ Sable,-by the name of 

. Retowre. If the topp^ or hushes be cut off,yet the Rm 
ftanding there is hope ofa new growth; but when the 
A<?<?n5 pluckt up, there reraaincth no hope of revi¬ 
ving. And therefore that was a fearefull vwarning, 
N^is the /'»* the Reet j which fliould quicken 

t us to the'bearing of good fruits, left otherwiftwe 
meane tolaqre thatdreadfull ftrokc, and the iflue ot 

4 thajt terriWf coxninination. 

Visise leaves. 

beareth,,iV?tire,ti&r^f LeureB leavesJljjppedyOx^'Xh]& 
isihc paternal (^eat^^^rmoftr of Sir Richard Levejhn oT 
Lil[eJhaBm\ic Coamy pf S^/^/^fwhp was made Knight 
of the bath^t the Coronation ot our SoVeraigne 
Kwg.Cherles. Xhzu\\z laurell w^fn^ncjkm times, 
rbought to be a remedy againft pqyfoo, hghtnmgy &c« 
andinwarre ufpd as a token of pcac.c; and quictneue, 
you may dr your leafurc reade in m^after BoffeweJLhAS 
booke oi CQAtes and C re^eu 

The Field is, Topav^'nr Figge-kaves in Saltire^ 
meraid. ThisCOf^r appertainethj to-'t^c 'aunt,^^leria 

oUp^me. the yiggcledver zrc 

ringtbat is, bcingtl^ fif* 
grelftng parents. And jranetes f;fflth,^that;the5Mif<^ 
not the Leavcdohny otbei;Trr^ jto 
ani.Wuifh otyRepentmee^^^^'t^^ 
nc^ apd ftarpeueffe wherewith thWortx^tl^ 
fet;.,<Qur smmr ChrilbXf^^^imt tdsfi^e^^e ^ 
withipi;t;i'r«/V^dthcreforccuifedthe3V«^aiidac- 

:f^dwiU th(^frf^d4w he, tbcsrpwthof whpfc Fmh^^ R<l'%t9n M m 

‘WjandnotmjwM - 
j ., 
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ducebetter fruits of their induftry. 

The Field is, Errayne, wo barrcs.^ Sable, each 
charged Or, by the name of 
Elmes of Ltljcrd in the County of North amp on'. It 
is fuppofed that there is great love^ and a naturdU 
Sympathy betwixt the Elme Tr^fandthe Ftnej b6- 
caufc the Vine never profpercth better than when it 
groweth by the f/we, whereas the Elmelt felfeis of 
all Tm^the moft barren. So (hould thofe who have 
few good parts in themfelves, yet at leaft cherifli and 
fiipport fuch, as Nature and ^r/have enabled to pro- 

Trccs borne ordinarie t»Aies^ as in example. 

He bcareth, Or, three V/oodbine weaves pendant^ 
Azure. This Coate-Armour pctaineth to the F^a- leaves. 

mily oi Gamboa in Spaine, Sometimes you lhallhave 
thefe Leaves borne bend~ve>dics.fs.% inthis next Efcoche^ 
on.Th^ Woodbine is a loving and amorous plaritjwhich 
cmbraccth all that it growes ncerc unto 5 but without 
hurting of that which it loveth : andis thereincon- 
trary to the Jo/zV, (which is a T^fpe of /«i?, rather than 
of lov^) for it hurteth that which it moft cmbraceth. 
Sometimes you fliall finde Xf4Woffundry forts Of 

He bearcth. Argent, three Woodbine leaves Tend^ 
xoaies.^ Proper, 2. and i. by the name o^Fheme, Thefe 
Leaves 2iXQ all one with thofe in the laft precedent EfcO’^ 

iliape, but different from them in the manner 
of their pofition, in that thofe are borne with their 
points downewards, and thefe naturally orupwardsi' 
Otherwhilesthey are borne in forme of oihtx Ordinal 
rieiy as by example (hall hereafter be made plaine. 
Moreover you lhall findethem fometimes borne with 
Ordinaries betwccnc them, as in this next Efcocheon,/ 

He hen'tth^Ox^aCheueron, Gules, betweene three Nettie leaves.’ 

Nettle Leaves,Pxopcx.ihy the xi^mco^ Malherbe De- 
‘ von. The Nettle is of fo Utchie ^n^froix^ardd. nature, 
that no man may meddle with it, as naany tefty-natu* ^ 
red men are. One writes, that a little being 
ftungby a iV^rr'ein her fathers Garden^ complained 
to him that there was fuch zcvlx^ Her be his Gar^ 
den^ as that it was worfe than a for it would 
bite them of their ownc houfe. Her Father anfwe- 
red her, that it was the nature of it to be unpartiaU.^ 

zndfiiend ox foe were all alike to it. Y et this property it hath, that the har¬ 
der you preffe it the lelfe it willfting. 

He 
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He beareth, Argentjthree Holly Leaves pendant,| 

per, by the flame of Inwine. Note that when leaves / 
arebornc after this manner, viz, pendant, you muft 
tell in what fafliion they are borne * but if their points 
onely be upwards, then it fufficeth to fay Leaves^ bc- 
caiifc it is their moft naturall and proper way when 
they are in full vigor. 

Now I will (hew you an example^where three leaves are borne 

He bcarcth. Argent, three HollyAeavesfBarvfalesftm 
and one^ their ftalkes towards the pexter part of the 
Efco(heon, Proper, by the name ofDevon* 

Borne bairr- 
Wayes. 

Thefefeeme tohavebcene, fas ftill they arc j much 
ufed iru^ doming the Temples znd Sacred places 5 cf- 
pecially at the moft folemne time of our Saviours Ifa^ 
tivityjznd thence to have taken that H oly namefthw 
is akindc of Body thatis voidofthefci*nV^/rxandof 
gentler nature, and therefore called ^''^^-W/^,whi£h 
in my opinion is thebeftH^, and fo it was in his. 

vjhokhh.thztcharity (the daughter oftrue holmifeyis gentle andhurteth noty 
hutYzthetfufereth allthings: farre unlike to thofe //r^r-^^^rholy-ones, 
whofe ftiarpe cenfures and bitter words pierce thorow all thofe who con- 

verfe with them. 

The Field is. Argent, a Pomegranate in Palefflippede 
Proper. Thcfe doepertainetotheC/f/f and 
Country of GranatUe within the dorpinions of the King 
of Spaincy fituatcd by the Mediterranean Sea. This 
fruit isholdentobeof profitable ufe in for 
the qualifying and allaying of the fcorchiiig heat of 
burning ^^gues, for which endthejuyee thereof is 
reckoned to have a very foveraigne vertue. 

Hecbcarcth, Azure, three PeareSyOv,by thenzme 
q£ Stukeleyy Devon, This fruit, as other, was ordai¬ 
ned for the comfort of man : but as the Devillmzde 
ufe of the L^dfple to the deftrudion pj[ m^n, fo did the 
Devills Imps ufe the P(r4r<? to a wicked end, when the 
Mor^kes of Swinfted imitlng King to^niogBanquet^ 
ppifpned him in adifhofPr^rr^, thouglhQtjierswrit# 
it was in a Cttppc of A le. 

Goncerning 



Concertuflgthe ftmtsofrrcM, Godiflthcb«g^Bdhg gav’eitoto M;<ji> a^e 
ftopcto ufc thtm Wfthont rcftraint, ondy the Irak of the Tw ■'f 
efgfod W evilt excepted, whereof be was f>rohibit«d the eating upon pafe'*'' 
to dyt the Death whenfoever hce Ihould taftc thereof. In thisVohibitJon 
God would, tha he ihould not fo much refpeaihe/r*/« of the Trff as the 
SKueraigm amherity ofhim that forbade the eating thereof, yea, this chiefelv 
and principally firft, and fecondly, the fruite becaufe of the inderdiftion. 

The end for which Grddid prohibite tAdam the eating ofthe fruite of the 
Tree of Ktmrltdge »f gmi and eviU, was,that ootwithflafiding God had given 
him a ^awra/iwejurifdiefion on earth, yet was henotfoabfokitea gover- 
nour and commander, buttbathehad aierdi’aramwjtto whofehclshee 
was limply and with all reverence to obey, and that he Ihould know that 
God his Creator was above him, whofe will Ihould be unto him the Rule of 
all lufticc, and whereunto he Ihould conforme all his aftions, counfels, and 
cogitations; that hee fhould evermorehave anawfull eye unto him’ and 
al wayes hope in him, gJorifie, feare, reverence, and Jove him. The end 
IfaywasrthisiThat ihould know both Cod^, ziAhimfelfe: Codas 
his true creator, to bebis creature; God,to be his' Lorel; himfetfe his 
jervant; Coda moft bountifull and magnificent giver of all good BIcffings* 
htmfelfe.cods fo^er-chtlde, and fuch a one as muft acknbwiedgcthat What- 
foever he poireffeth, proceedeth f.om Gods free bounty and mercy; and 
therefore Ihould render unto him continuall ptaife and th^nkes for the fame 
from the ground arid bottomc of his heart. ' ^ 

Hebcareth Gules, zchetteron,Ermyne, betweene aCficueroi 
three Fme o<r///ffj,cre<acd. Or, by the name of Pine, be tweene three 
IhQ Pine tree was in-^nuch requeft in amient times, 
for adornitig walk's zhowt Manfion hpttfes ^ accor¬ 
ding to that of the Poet; 

* 

^ ■ / 

Fraxinm in fylvis fulcherrima^ Tinm in hortis 
Populiis inflftvijs, hies in montibm albis : 

The Ajh in Woods make^fa.reflJhetv^ 
The Pine ifi Orchards nigh 5 

By Rivers beft h Poplars hew, 
The Ftrre on ountaines high. 

rics. 

;„‘S- 

He bearcth,Or,three Mulberies^ theiy Stalkes truneZ rh m 
kedyptoper, The Mulhery tree h ^tiHieroglyphicke 
Wtfedome^ Yihok is to fpeakeand to doe 
all things in opportune feaibn: And it is reputed ( as 
I may fay) the tfifefi ©f alt Trees^ in regard it never 
fprowteth^ irrfr buddetb, unt^l fuch time as all ex- 
eremitic of cold Winter feafeaube elcaircly paft and 
gone. This Fruit \\zxk2iPnrple blufhmg'tcAonxi in 
the one refcmbling the Judges ztiirc who attempted 

nvitsTcT u . the other that hue of their face which 
ftwuld have bccne m them, if they had beenefo gracious to bluflj at their 

y ... fault. 
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'fault as thev were hafty to commit it. A greater finnein them than mo- 
Lrs, bccaufe they wcrcto punilh others for the like offences: but it is no 

rarething to fee the great Offenders hang the little. 

He beareth, Or, on a Bend, Sable, threeClnBers of 
Grapes, Argent. This Coate appertainethto Sir £d- 
menndde Mareley Knight ofthe County of Terke. He 
lived in the time of Edward the Firft. How profitable 
the moderate ufc ofthe juyee of the Grafe may be to 
man isasmanifcft,as the inconvenience that doth at¬ 
tend the too much bibing of the fame is odious. 

Apple called 
Fomum* j 

Slow ripeniug 
how procured. 

Force of Art. 

He beareth, Azure, a Barre, Argent, three 
eieaediaBtre, Or, by the name oi Harluftn, De., 
ven. An i^pple is called in Latine Pemum, which is a 
gcncrallword for all forts of eatable fruits, infomuc 
asPlin.lib. 15.ctf.ii.comprehendeth lintsalfoun¬ 
der this name, abeit the fame is moft commonly ta¬ 
ken for this fort of fruit. Ifwedefitctohave Apftes 
to continue longer upon the /wfthantheiracculto- 
medfeafonof we may effeOthe fame by 
wrfeathing of the boughes and platting them together 

oneinanother;asFar»r)fMrnoteth, faying,^""^XC^eWeththis 
j»/m>»*«:.whetcofhc^ 

reafon.thatby meanes of fuch wreathing and platting, the ^UXI 
flowly concoaed or digefted, fo that they cannot ‘ 
tie as thofc which are not hindred of their naturall paffage and aaion. 
Hereby we may learnc, that Art worketh forcibly mthi^s 
table^how mnch more effeauall and powerfullis educatiOT (which is rec- 
koned a fecond nature) in forming and reforming the conditions and 1 c 

nations of men ^ 

Plants growing 
on a raanifold 
italkc. 

f 

Sect.IIK Chap. VUI* • 

itherto Plafits growing upon a fimplc body otStemme 
with their common parts. Now of fuch as grow upon a 
manifold ftalkc or tender fprigges, as FUwers^ Herkes^md luch 
like, as in example. . 
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% 

He bearethjErmync, a R&fe^Guks Barbed and See- Sole be.iring 
Proper, by thcname AmongftFW- 

ers in ancknc time the Rofe was holden in chicfeft efti- 
macion.as appearcthin Scholijs Fpifki St, Huron, de 
vit. HiUr, where it is faid, Kofis afudPrtfcos frima 
gloria fHit inter floret. The KortraHuVe or refem-. 
blanccofai?^/?, mayfignihe unto us fomekinde of 
^^environed or be fet on all fidcs vyith cyills, as that 
is with prickels, which may give us notice how our 
pleafures and delights, are be fet with bitterneffe and 

iharpcnefle.Kcre 1 do blazon thisGules,bccaufc the word Proper Rtteth 
not this flower .* for if I (hould blazon it a Rofe Proper y it could not be un- 
derftood of whai colour the fame were, forafmuch as White and Crimfon are 
aspropertoiJi)/fjas Red. Therefore for the more certainty I have blazo¬ 
ned it Gules. 

ifV 

He bcareth, Argent, on a Canton.,. Gules, a Rofe^ A Rofe upon 
Ox.,Barbed., Proper, by the name oiBradflono^Win^ Canton. 

terbornem the Countj oiGlocejler, This bcautifull and 
fragrant flower doth lively reprefent unto us the mo¬ 
mentary and fickle ftate of mans life, the frailty and 
inconftancy whereof is fuch,as that we arc no fooncr whereunto 

borne into the world, but prcfently wee beginne to ^cmblcd. 
leave it; and as the dcledlable beauty and redolent 
fmelloftbis pleafant flower doth fuddcnly fade and 
perifli; even fo mans life, his beauty, his ftreogth 

and worldly eftatc,arc fo weake, fo mutable, and fo momentary ,as thatof- 
leniimes in the fame day wherein he flowrilheth in his chicfeft jollity, his 
beauty confumeth, his body decaieth, and his vitall breath departeth, and 
thus he leaveth his liFc as if he had never becne* Of this fudden fading of the 

a certainc Poet writeth in this manner 

kJA irahar celercmfagitiva at ate rapinam^ 
ht dum nafeuntur confenutjfe Rofas. 

Sltta'n longa una dies., atas tarnlongaRofarum^ *1 
^uaspubefeentes \f*nHa feneHapremit. 11 

K.^s/adesthe blnJbingRofeyfoJ^eedes ' i‘ 

ourflowry youth away 
ItgroweSyit blowes^itjpeedsyit Jheds ) 

her beauty in one day. 

Of fuch Plants that grow upon a manifold body or ftalkc, there are fomc Pruit bearing 
other forts that doe beare fruits, as in part may by this next example ap. plants of ma- 
pearc* Rifoid ftaikes. 

V 2 He 

/ 
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Hebeareth, cheuerfin^ Gules betweene 
three Heurts^^^^^ by the name of Baskerv/h^lnthQ 
Couffty of Hereford,!:heCeiMt hLeigh) appearc//>^f- 
^/^w,and come of fomc violent Jlroke, But if I nndnakc 
not, he is farre wide from the matter, in that he like- 
ncth thefc rundles unto 'vibtees or hurts in a mans bo¬ 
dy proceeding of a ft ripe 5 whereas they areindeede a 
kindc fruit or fmall round berry ^ of colour betwht 
Blacke and Blew, growing upon a mantfoUlliike^ a- 
bout a foote high, and are found moft commonly in 

Forrefts and Woodland grounds 5 in fome places they are called WindMrms; 
and in othersorThey have their time witen straw- 

berries arc in feafon. The neerc refemblance of their names caufed Leigh to 
miftake the one for the other. 

Sect. III. Chap. IX. 

Offuchas 
prow on a, 
fui^lc flalke. 

Producing 
Graine. 

Hus much of Vegetables, growing either on a fingleox mans- 
^jn stemmeox Body. Now ot luch as gfow upon a bending 

s'M/^^,fuchare Herbeso^ all forts. And of chclcfomearciVi#- 
trttive, others Icfte Nutritive: theftrft fort arc in ordinary ufc 
ofdier,fuchareboththofe which produce Graine, and thofc 

lerve for leafoning of the P<?f, Salades, and the like. Such as doe produce 
C7r4/;?r are thefc, and their like. Wheat, Rte, Beanes, Peafe, B4rley,Spelt^pater, 
(fre, Ofthcfefuch aremoft ufuall in Coate-’^imourasareaccndgmcd to be 
bound npin Shcafes, as Wheat, Rtc,Commin, &c. As in part by thefe next ex¬ 
amples may appeare. 

Hebeareth, Azure, l(fuant out of a .d^ount, in Bafe, 
three Wheatrfralkes,BUdedmd Eared,a\i Proper. This 
is a Ver.etian Coat-armour, and pertaincth tothc Fa. 
mtly of Garz>om. And here we fee a Mount borne, 
which we betore mentioned, as a bearing of the na¬ 
ture of one of the foure Elements, s before we ho¬ 
noured the CMilflone with the name of the ch efe of 
precious ft ones ^ fomay wee j .ftly give precedence to' 
this above all other in the IVno one kind of 
food being fo ncccftary for prefervation of mans life 

as this, which therefore the Script are caUs rheftaffeof becaufe it up¬ 
holds the very being of mankind. For which caufe, as the Heathens ac¬ 
counted Ccrcj,and others, zsgeds for inventing meanes to increafe Come:, fo 
arethofe tobeheld B»cw/>Tto whofoever through covcroufncfte 
overthrow Tillage, as by Inclofures, and depopulations of Villages, (^c. And 
how ineftimablea blcfting Come is, may by this be conceived,that no Coun¬ 
trey is faid to have a Famine, fo long as it hath Come, though all other things 
be (carce: but if all other things abound, and Come be wanting, that one wane 
bringeth both the name and the heavy puniftiment di^Famine. 

Among 
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Among the manifold bkflings promifed by God to the obfcrvers of 

his Lawes, plenty is reckoned one of the chicfcfl-, if 
jee rvalke in my Statutes^ and keepe my f ommandements^ and doe then will 
J give you raineitt due feafon^ and the LandJljalljeeld her increafe0>d the trees 
efihefeldjhallyeeidthcirfruit.^ and your threJl\ingjhklLreachtmo 'he Vintage^ 
and the Vintage /hall reach unto the/owing time: and you Jh^fleate your bread to 

the ftdl^and dwell tn your landfafely. And againe, ueuterf^, y. For the Lord 
thy God bnngeth thee into a good Lan I, a Land ojbrookes of Water, of Fount aines 
and depths that faring out of VaR eyes and Hits •, Land ofWheate and Barley], 

andVinesandFtgge-trees^and VO'^igranatesx, ALandofOyleoliveandHone^ 
Land whe ein thou fjalt eate bread without fcarcenej/cy thou flalt not lackk 

any thinginit: A Land whofe/ones ate Iron^ andoutofwhofehilsthou maifi 
digge braffe. 

r 

w 
He bearcth, Azure, three Fares of Ginny Wbeate, 

Coupedmdbladedy Or-^ by the name of Grandgorge, 
This is a kindeof Grame not much inferiour to our 
Wheat for ufe, but for multiplication, beauty and large^ 

much beyond it: and of this, moft undoubted, 
ly true ts the faying of our Saviour, that one Graire 
bringeth Umhfifty, yea an hundreth fold: and fuch 
(hould be cl:e incrcafes of Gods graces m us, which are 
not put into us thereto die utterly, but to increafeto 
our owne good, and the givers glory. Saint Vaul 

makes an excellent argument here to fatisfie a vcxYndturallm^w, touching 
the Refurrelli on of the dead, which is no more unpofTible thm Cor dead come . 
to rprout our of the earth, much more flowriihing, yea and more abundant 
than It wascaft in. 

Hebeareth, Gules, on a Bend, Argent, three Rie Three Rk 
fia/h^Sib!e,bytbc name of Rye,oxReye. Were icthat ftalises.' 
thcfc/?rf/7’a had bcene borne in their proper kinde, it 
would have beautified the Coace greatly, and made 
the fame much more commendable {oxbearing by 
how much fwcetand kindly ripened Come is more va¬ 
luable and to be defired, than that which is bla/led 
and miUkwd: tbar being a fpeciall bicfling of God, 
and this the expreffe and maniteft tokens ofGods hea- 
vic wrath inflided upon us for our fins. As appeareth 

\r\KhtVxo\ihett^m')s.ci^.9‘ I have fmittenyoHwith blajling and Mildew, (^c. ^m6s 4. 
And likcwifcin//4^^^4/the rccond,theramewordsareufed. 

The Field is, Ermyne, two Flaunches. Azure, each 
c barged with three Fares ofWheate, couped,Ox, by the 
name of of Northamtonjhire. it maketh not - ' 
a little to the commendation of thisgraine, thaticis 
taken in the Scripture^ for the faithfolf: where k is 
fa id. Which hath his Fanne in his hand, and will make 
cleane hit floore, and gather his Wheate into his Gar¬ 
ner^ frc. 

Thefc forts of Graine arc moft ufually borne in 
V 3 Coatc- 
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A Garbc of 

Whcatc. 
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Coate- Armour bound up in flieafcs, and banded of the fame Met all or c<7- 
/(; rs yet (hall youfindc their band fomctlmesof a diverfei»/^r4/5f or Colour 

for them. 

The Field is A zure a CAtbe^ Or. This CoAte-Armour 
pertaineth to the ancient Family of Gravenor oiChe. 
(hire^ whofc name was anciently written Grofvenour, 
or GrofvetiOfy as it is at this day. They bcare this Garbe 
from their Anceftors who were of confanguinity to 
the ancient Earles of CbeSler^ as it is proved in the Re¬ 
cord ofthat famous fuite betwixt Sit Rsebard Scroope 
plaintifFc, and Sit Robert Crofvenour defendant fortheir 
t^rmes,mAntKi 12. Regu Rtchardi Secundi, Forwith 
Wtlltam the conquercurcztnc Hugh Lupud his Nephew, 

and with the faid Hugh Lupus ovit Gilbert le Crofvenour Nephew to the 
faid Hugh.who was Anceftor tothefaid Sit Robert Grofvenour .-from whom 
is Lineally defeended Sir RichardGrofvenor of Eaton in theCounty Palatmeof 
Chelier^Knight zvid Baronet,Hetre Maleoi xhzx. Family, Alike unto this is 
borneby Holr?jeJ1)ed[sviti^ thattheband ofthat GarbeisWett, There isa kind 
of wretched cormoYants^ whofc Garbs zte fo faft bound that thepoorccur 

Munft. Cof- jeth their mercilefTe hearts: and fuch an one was Hatto Abbot of Fulda, who 
mograpb. Rats rather to cate up his Corne.ihcn he would hclpc the wants of the 

poore ^ but his puniflbment was anfwcrable thereunto j for Rats devoured 
him, though he guarded himfelfc in a purpofely built in themidftof 
the River Rehene^ which is there this day to be feenc. 

Hebcareth. Gules, three Garbes^^Ot^hy ihtmmt of 
Prefion, This Coate-Armour is quartered by the 
worthy Family of Hennage of Lincolnflare^ for John 
Hennage of Hamt on in the County of Ltncolne married 

the Daughter and heirc of John irellon. 

Here you may obferve that I mention not the bands of 
Garbes becaufc they differ not in MetaUot Colour from 
the Cuirbes, Sometimes you il all finde thefc Garbes 
borne with an interpofeJ, betweencthemas 
in this next example. 

The Field \s^ Pearle, a cheueron httvieene three 
Garbes^ Ruby. This Coate-Armour pertaineth ro 
the right honourable Edmund Earle of Aiulgrsve,, 
Baron Sheffield of Buttermcke^zxid Knight ohhtmQd 
Noble order of the Garter. An Efcocheon like unto 
this f but of different Colour and tJtJetall,^ viz>.iht 
Field^ Saphire, a cheueron betweene three Garbes j 
Topaz) was borne by Sir chrifiopher Hatton Iztc 
Lord chancellor of Englard^ c ouncellour to that Peere- 
leffe Queene Eliz^abeth of immortall memorie: a Coat 

wall befitting his AJagnificencie ztid bounteous HoJfitalitj^ wherein he hath 
fcrcehad any if/W/ever fince. 
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The fteUiSy Or, oh a Ftjfe^ AzuYe^ three Garbes of * 
thefirft, by the name of Vernon. This is an ancient 

; ' Family oi cbejhire^ and defeended of the worthy 
" Stemme of Vernons that were ^Birons of Shi^brooke, 
i mil bearc thefe Garbes for a difference from the 

elder Houfc that did beare, O r, onely a Fep^ Azure. 
J Andthe rcafon of the bearing of their Garbes was, 

y/ for that they would make knowne that they were 
defeended from the faid Barons of sht^brooke, who 
accicntly held of the Earles oichejler.. 

Hebcarcth, Azure, zFeJfe\Scivictne three GaHes^ 
O r, by the name of Le- white of Bromham in Wiltjhire. 
The Garbe^ fignifieth in neraldrie plchtic, or abun¬ 
dance, and that the firft did defer ve well for 
his Hofpitality. 

■ He beareth, A zure, a FepDauncette, bcttvccnc fixe pcire ^auncet- 
Garbesy Or, by the name of Rayncowrt. £«^^callcth ticbemeenc 

it a sheafe of WhedtC'^hui though it were of Rie^ Barleys Gwbs. ^ 

or CorntnCy or wh atfoever it were f faith he j it is fuf- 
ficient to call it a Garbe ( which is a French ox rather 
Teutonicke word,fignifying a Sheafe) telling the Colour 
oxMeta‘l whereof itis. As to their foleand diverfe 
bearing upon, and with Ordinants beeweene them, 
thefe few examples may fufficc for the prefent. O- 
fhers (hall follow in their places. 

He'bearcth, Argent, three Beane GoddesBarrevoayeSy Beane Coddes. 

rtri>andp;:f, Propcr,by the name of Hardbeane, The 
Beane in ancient times amongft the Grecians^ was 
of great authority/ for by it they made all the 
giBrates o^xhQXxCommon-Wedles, which Were chofen 
by cafting in of Beanes In ftcad of giving of or 
Suffrages, hut Pythagoras taught bis to hate 
the Beane above alf other Vegetables ^ meaning per¬ 
chance, that they ihpuld Ihurinc' the bearing of 

office: though Others give other fcafohs of that his dodrine .• Some 
write, that the flowers of the Beanes^ though very pleafing to the fmcll, 
ytt arc very hurtfull to wcakc brainesj and that therefore in the time o£ 

their 
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ih^xpivring, there are more fo$lilh than at other times 5 meaning belike 
thofc, who them diftill thefe/w^rj to make tbemfclves faire therewith. 

to this Bead muft be referred all other forts of Nutrithe Heries borne in 
CpAt whether they produce Graine in Eare^ Ceddf or Huske 5 or that 
they be Berbes for the Vop^ or saBads]^ as Betome\ Spnage^ j, Lettic^^ 
Tuijlmne^ Leekes^ ScaUions^ drc. All which 1 Icaveto obiervation^becaufc I 
labour by all meanest© pafTe thorow this vaft Sea of the infinite of 

with what convenient brevitie I may, bcczu^c ^odbrevitia efi,femm 
per deUBahilm h abet nr 5 in fuch things as ihe^e^Thfierter the frveeter. 

S E C T. 11 L C H A P. X. 

Herbes IcfTe 
nutritive. 

Ext after Herbes Nutritive^ let us take a tafte of Herbes leffc 
Nutritive^ which are either or f hjficall. Ceronartc 
-^/fr^aarefuchasinrefpe<aof their odoriferous fmell have 
beene of long time, and yet are ufed for decking and trimming 
of the body, or adorning of houfes, or'other plcafureable 

ufefor eye^fi»t: as alfo in refped of their bcautifull jhap^vp^celdur^ were 
moft commonly beftowed in mzVingoi Crewnes and Garlands-^ of which 
ufes they received their name of corenarie. Amongft which, wee may 
reckon the Rofe before cxprefTed, to be one of the chicfefl, as alfo Violets of 

- ^\UoiXs; ,Gkve-GiBaflorvers^ Sweet iJMarjoram^ Rofemam^WMu DaffadiU^ 
mr^^mti t^i^SpkenardiRofeCa^ But of all other, i^c Flower-de-Lis is 
■ c Flower 4c • (rfmoft eifceme, having beene from the firft Bearingy tfje Chargeoi a R^gatl 

Efcocheony originahy borne by the Freneh KingSy though tra^iof time hath 
madethe of them more vulgar: cwcnn^Purple was in ancient timesa 
wearing onely for Princes^ which no w hath loft thatprerogpve through eu- 
ftomc. Out of thefe fcverall kindes 1 have fekifted fome kyif Examples^ as in 
the following appearcth. e 

the 
lis 

Cheueion be- 
twceiic. 

He bcareth,0 r,a Cheueron bctweecn three E lower s^ 
de Lis, Sable. This coat-armour pertaineth to the ve» 
ty worfhipfull Thomas Fanfiaw Enlghty 
^4f^,hisMajefties Remembrancer qfhi&Highntsi^urf 
ig^f ^xr;&^^«cr,This Flower is in Latine called iris, foj: 

I that it fomewhat rcfembleth the colour of the Raiue^ 
, bow, SQmebfthem»r^cfl»j^»w^this with 
^ ^^.Kcdid, who doubting tfie va^jditiyof the^4///^e- 

1 L4«? to dcbar«re tl^ie Females from the Cri^ir/^^ibf 
w^d make ii; Cure out oihLOrongerLaw} 

bgci^f(iS?rrQpth)Z,^4f ^nUborant^^neq',nent Lillies neither labour,nor 
MiPM'. ^ Lak^rm Hercules^ spinning 

01 , 

.n^v 7'b Pi 

(4 -* fi<'!! 
j e>: Ujs He 
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Chap. 11. <sA T>ifplaj of Her;aldrj. 

He beareth Atgent, on^ Ci6f»frfl;?^Guks,bctweeiiv 
\^xxtt jlorl(ferJ de lis^ Sables^ an intfcQcheon of the firfty 
charged with a jini^cr h^nd esuped^t the rptifi us the 
/eftf«</,This is thc.Coat-armout ofth^ Koble Kmiht_ 
2jkdB4Kdnet.^S\tBsfrdptxweUQ^^^ 
cxpreflfions at true Ipve and 
camtry cicfcrves CQmtnemora^ion.H^rc j 
fit ft j and as the fecond^to avoi4h;eraijion 
words according to the rule formerly gi’ 

Hcbcarethj Sable, oTi^CheHeronE 
XVfZtntfixe crcjfes Patee-FitcheCj Or, 
/^3 Azure, each charged ort the toppe w 
by the nzvcicoi Smith ot Njhiej in the county of (//(»- 
eefier. The Plate is the reprcrcntatjipna£si/‘i/£jt 4^- 
en fitted for thef ampe^ and therefore tieede not-b^Ve 
other B Uz>on than its ownc name, rtnorifis hold; 
thatch is bearing of Sable^ and 6 r ,^nfwets to.Diamot}d 
joyned with (jr?/d^>wbereof each gwethjht^^ur to the^ 
other jand it may well befeeme a Bearer^ whQfefo-* 

ber and well compofed conditions are accompanied with the 
vertues. 

He bearcth, Sable, a Bend, Argent, betweene pe 
Florversde /a, Or, by the name of Redmre. This 
Coate- Armour have I added in regard ofthe variety ^ 
of bearing hereof from thofc before handled, maf- 
much as in this one Efcocheen^ is comprehended the 
foil number contained in both the former 5 asalfo to 
make knowne in what ntanner, thefc or other charges 
of like Bearing muft be placed, the fame being 

entire: But ifthey were ft rowed, or fas I may 
better termeit j Seminated all over the ; then 

were it not a hend betweene, but upon, or over them j forafmuch as in 
{xieh bearing oncly the halves of many of them, or fome greater or IclTcr 
portion of them, would appeare afwcll under the Bend^ as in the limits or 

edges ofthe 

He bearcth. Argent,^ en a Crop, Sable, fiveflomns 
ofthefirft: ThisCoate-Armour inthetimepf 

KingH<«r)f r^f/<»«r/;^,appcrtaincdunto Robert U^N eve 
of JwetijhalHn the Comty o£Norfolke (%s ^ppeareth 
by Seales of old deeds and ancient Rolles of ; 
from whom are defeended thofe of that fur name now 
remaining at Afia^un^ Witchingham^ and other places 
in the faid County. If this erepYfCTcftminateihM 
over with Flowers de lis^ (hewing upon the (ides or ed¬ 
ges thereof but the halves of fome of them, then it 
r X fhould 
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(hould be bUx,$Ked Smte deflowers de Its : And the like is to be obferved 
when they be fo up on any other or , 

' ' ' ^ i • 
He bcarcth. Argent, on a Saltire^ Skble, five flowers 

de his^ Or .* This Coate Armour pertaineth to Sir 
Thomovs H^wkifis oi Nafl)\z\ Kent, Knight, I have in- 
ferted this Efcooheon not onely to flie'wyou that this 

flower is borne upon this kinde of Ordtimn^ but alfo to 
give demonftration that thecharged containerh 
the third parcofthe;?^/^/ according to the rule former, 
ly given. 

Colledge of 
Wiochefter. 

*' I 
The T/f/^is Sable, three Lillies fiififed^ theirfldikes^ 

feeds, blades and leaves^ Argent.Thefe Armes pertainc 
to the Codedgeoi Winchefter, founded by the renow¬ 
ned i^rchtteLi, WtUiain Wickham^ Bifhop of Wintsrt^ 
who contrived thofe many and moft curious Cdjlles 
and other buildings of King Edward the third: and 
befides this goodly Colledge oiWinton^ built another 
mzgvAhceVitColledge ( called the New CoUedge) in the 
Vniverfitte of Oxford: two fuch abfolutc Eoundations 
as* never /King of this Land did the like. This 

Wickham having finifhed the Gaflle of Wind for,^ caufed to beinferibed on the 
wall of the Round Tower ^ This made Wickham; which caufed fuch as were en¬ 
vious of his high favour, tofuggeft unto the that he arpgated all the 
honour of that great Worke to himfclfe: but he pleafantly fatisfied the 
Kin^, faying,that he wrote nor, Wickham made this; but, This made.Wick- 
/y^w^jbecaufcbyhisfervicein thefe Workeshe had gained his Soveraignes 

princely favour. ' . . 
j • 

He bearcth, Argent, a Eeffe Nebule^ berweene 
three treefo lesflipped^ Gules. This Coate pertaineth 
to George jhorp o^Wdnfwell in the County of Glo» 
cefler^ Efquire^ one of the honourable band of his 
eMajeBies Gentlemen Perfloners, The Trefoile is ac¬ 
counted the Husbandmans Almanacke^ becaufe when it 
(huttetb in the leaves, it foretellcth raine 5 and there¬ 
fore thereprefenting the r4/>/f clouds, is 
not unaptly joined with it. This Leafe being grajTe, 
fomc may tiwrvcll I (hould reckon it amongft the 

coronaries: but they muft know, that in ancient Romane nmes^ amongft 
other ioxtso^crownes the Gramineacorena^ov Graflie rrw;?tf,wasofvcry high 
honour to the Wearer. 

He 
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Hebearcthj Argcntj <1 Sable,bctwccne^^^^'^^^ina* 
three Colunbines flipped^ Proper, by the name of Hall ^ 
of Ceventrie. The Columbine is pleafing to the eye,as 
well in refped of the feemely (andnot vulgar) (hape, 
as in regard of the {^zaric colour thereof j and ishol- 
den to be very mcdicinable for the dilfolving of itn- 
poftumations or fwellings in the throat. 

He htzxtthfixAt^^zCheueron betweene ten cinque. The cinque. 
f^^^^^‘if^^tre,tvoo^one^wo^Andone^hx^txxu This Coat- 
Armourto the worlhipfull of B^irke^ 
lej oiWjmundham^ which defeended out of the right 
noble progenic ofthe Lord Barkley,^h\s Coat is of an 
ufuallkind o^BUz,on^ and therefore I held it the fitter 
to be here inferred, asapatterneforall fuchCoate- 
Armours, Charges are marfhalled in this or¬ 
der. The is an wholcfomc for ma- 

'nygoodufes, andisofancicnt^(?m^ in Efcecheons. 
I Thenumbercfthc/^^^'c'^^-yanfwertothe/i'f/^^^yfj in aman j and he that can „ , 

conquer hisaffedions, and matter his fenfes, (which fenfuall and vicious 
men arc wholly addicted unto) he may worthily and with honour beare the 
Cinquefoile^ as the figne of his over a ftroDger Enemy than 

i thzithree.headedmonBer Cerberm, 

Treefoile^ (jrc. 

Hebeareth, AxgentfhreeCiSopmrsflipped^ Pro- Gilloflowcrs 

per, by the name ofThefekindes 
for beauty^ variety of colour,, and pleafant redolencte,, 

may becompared with the choifeft attires of the^4;K'„ 
den: yet becaufc fuch daincinefle and affe«5ted ador- 
nings better befit Ladies and Gentlewomen^ than 
Kmghts TLwd men of valour, whole worth mutt be 
tried in the Field, notonder a Rofe-bed,ox in a Garden- 

^/ef,therefore the ancient Generous made choife rather 
of fuch Herbs as grew in the Fields, as the Cinquefoile, 

Hebeareth, Argent, zcheueron,Q\AQ%, betweene bIcv?Bottles; 

three blew Bsttels, slippedby the name of Chor^ ‘ 
leyofchorley, an Ancient family in the County P4/4- 
UrjeofLarxafler, Thefe few examples may fuffice,CO 
fhew that all others oflikekindc (which I for brevity 
fake vo!untariiy pattc over)are to be reduced unto this 
head of Coronary Herbes’, from which we will now 
proceede to the Bbypall, whofe chiefe and more fre¬ 
quent ufe confifteth in attwaging or curing of mst- 
ladies znd difeafes: Andof thefe, fome are 
ticatt, which for the moft part, in refpe^ of their 

X 2 familiar 
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familiar andTlcafing nature, doe fcrvc for the corroborating and comtor- 
ting of the inwsrd parts of insns body^ and for that porpofe are oft ufed in 
mcates 5 of which fort, are Saffm?, Gmger, and fuch like: other are mcercly 
Medicinally and fuch as a man (were it not for neceflity) would wilh rather 
to weare in his than in his^f^^* Examples of whichkindesi will 
willingly pafTc over, onely as it were pointing out with the finger, unto 
what head they muft be reduced, if any fuch be borne in rmes. Of the 
plants Treesy Frmts and Herbes before mentioncd,fome wforrenyZ.Vid. Tome 
Vemeflicallyiomc^vo'w iviMcttntaineSy fomcin C^anP) ztid Fennygroftndsy 
fome bythci?/^^yx, £omeby the Sea-coaft. Concerning their canfeSy natures 
^ndeffeasyphtlefofhersy Phjjitians and^cr^^/z/idoeferioufly difputcj and 
doubtleffe they ate the admirable worke of the moft Omnipotent God, who 
hath fent as many kinds of Medicines y as of Maladies y that as by the one wee 
may fceourowne wretchcdnelle, foby the other, we might magnific his 
goodnelfe towards man, on whom he hath beflowed. Fruit for CMeatCy 

and leaves for medicine. 

S E c T. 111. Chap. XI. 

ft^ving hitherto handled that part of ourdiftribution 
which comprehendeth things Vegetablc-y^xoceed wee 
now to the other,concerning things fenfitivCy which 
are all forts of Animals ox Creatures indued with 
/f^.The/f;?/^/,aslikewifethe/^;?/r/'i/^/"^^/f5are things 
inthemfelves not vifiblc, and therefore eftranged 
from the//^/4/^afjufcs: but bccaufe they refidcin^o- 
dies of differing parts and qualities from any other be¬ 

fore mentioned ; therefore in handling of thefe Jenfitive Creaturesy I hold it 
rcquifit to beginne with their farts (for of them the whole is raifed ) and 
thefe arc either the parts containedy or coatamngy ox fu/laining. 

But fnhence we arc now to fpeake of things Senfitivey ( and amongft them) 
firft o^Terrejlriall Animals and their parts 5 it (hall not be impertinent to pro¬ 
duce fome few caufes amongft many,why thc{clerreHriallAnimalsmd Man 

w^rc created in one day, w£^.thc)7Arr/7ii^4y. , • . 1 • • 
Firft, bccaufe God had appointed the Earth to be the joint habitation 

o^Mail^nd Beafltogtthzx.Secondljy inrefped: of thcncerc refemblance both 
-of bodily parts and naturall properties that thefe TerreBrials have of CM any 
inxchedenhexo^ Fcwles ox oi'Fipes. Laftly, for that very many of them 
were to ferve for mans cafe and neceftary ufe .* as Oxen to till the ground, 

forhis eafe intravell. Dogs to be watchfull keepers of his Houfe, 
and others for other his neceffary and domcfticall ufes. ^ 

Thcreis no Animall but hath at the Icaft thefe parts, W2i.^d,where- 
withall to receive food, and wherein their fenfes have tfieir refidenceja 
Belljyto receive and conco(ft hismeatcj?>^^4/j,whereby to cje(5i the fuperflu- 
desor excrements of aliment 5 alfo, ferving for the ufc, andexei^ 
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cifeofthe S«»yff,and others ordained for motion from place to place; for ^ 
without thefc members he cannot receive food or nutriment, neither feele, 
normovc: Therefore there is neither labouring bcaft, or beaftoffavage 
kinde, domefticall reptiles^ or other, that can be withoncthefc bodily parts. 

By the name of Scule^ and life, wherewith all forts Animds are endued 
from God: 3/<7y9jtcachcth us, that there is no living Creature to be found uli Sum™«r.‘ 
that hath not either true and oratthelcaftfome kinde of hoc 
humour that is to it in (lead of bloud, \^nimAemm cujufq'^ Animdis in San- 
guine e/, as CMofes teachethjXm?/^-/^^ 17. and in fundry other places And in 1 
the common received opinion of all men, m humido calido con fiflit vita. 

That which isfpoken of divers kindesofthat there is to 
be found in them, itistobc underlfood to be meant of true perfedl and na- 
turall blo'id, but of neceffitie they muft have in head thereof feme kinde of 
humour in them, that hath the qualitie of blond, viz, that is both hot and 
moift as aforefaid, elfe can they not live. 

Concerning in generall, it is not to be doubted but that all forts 
of them, afwcll thofe of favage and ravenous kinde, oi dome ficall 
and labouring kinde, as alfo venemous Serpents^ of thcmfclves and of their 
owne nature, v/ere themfelvcs good, and might be good to others and 
profirable for mans ufcj forafmuch as it is faid, Et vidit Biohim quod bo- 
num: But in that they are now become noifomef and painefull to man,' that 
\sper Accidens-, forthisis occafioned by thc/wwcandtranfgreffionofy^^^;? 
whereby all things became accurfed for his fake. ’ 

The utilitie or benefit that commeth to Man hy ihtic Terreflriall AnimaU 
is twofold 5 the one, pertaining to the W7, the other, loihQ Soule, The 
corporall benefit that commeth to man by them, who knowethnot^ For 
daily experience fheweth us how beneficiall the ufc of Horfes, Oxtn, Kyne, 
Calvcs,Shecpe, and other forts of Beaft and cattle ofall forts, arc for the fer" ' 
vice of Man: vvhereoffomeferveus forfoode, fomc for rayment, fomefor 
carriage, fomc for tillage, and other for divers other ufes. Of this ufc of 
them CM ofes'[dilh.^That God hath \uh]eEied all things to man,Omnta fubjecifli 

fub pedibt^ ejm,Scc, And made him Ruler over the Fifhes of the Sea, the 
Foulesof the Ay re,and theBeafts of the Land whereby hegivethustoun- 
derftand, that all forts of nimals were created for the divers ufes of man, 
and each one of them ordained to a fcverall end. But their fpirituall ufeis 
farre niorc noble and excellent, by how much the foulc furpafTcth the body 
indignitic and worthinefie. 

And their ufe confifleth not alone in this,* that by the confideration of 
them we are led to the knowledge of God, and of his wifc;dome5 power and 
goodnefTc ( for this ufe hath all things elfe that are created^ as appeareth 
Romans j. and clfcwhere: But alfo that in thefc Animals God hath propofed 
to us fuch notable examples of imitation, in refpe<^t of vices to be efehewed 5 
that the facred Scriptures excepted, there is no morall precepts can 
better inftruefi us than thefe nimals doe, whic h are daily in our view, and 
of which we have daily ufe: amongft thefe we may produce fome examples 
of Fiflics and Foules,but many more may we gather from Terreflriall oef'/;/- 
nfals. And to the end we fhould fhunne the ignorance of things, fuch cfpcci- pr 

ally as are celefliAil^David^x.hz kingly P/^^/^tffjpropofeth to us for examples, ^ 

X 3 the 
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Likeasnaturall vhilofifhy confifteth in other things, fodoth it chicfciy 
in the knowledge of ^ nimals^ viz., in the underftandmg of their wifed^e, 
natures and properties, which knowledge hath beene approved by God 
himfelfe from tL beginning, and not onely approved but alfo ordained, and 
pivento 5 for ow./faith, God broughtthefe|^«/i«4/r unto Ad,,« 
fo tL end that he fhould advifedly view and confider them. To the end that 
Adi flrould give them names anfwerable to their fhapes, natures, propor- 
tion.and qualities. And that theimpofition ofthefe names fhould not beca- 
fuallyoratadventure (for Godabhorreth alldiforder andconfufion; but 
deliberately and according to reafon: Soas every thing might be aptly diftin- 
cuifhed from other, by their particular names,and according to their fevcrall 
Lures and difpofitiL: And that for our benefit p hat we hearing their 
names, and underftanding their fignifications may be led to the nnderftan. 
ding of their naturall properties, for which Btymolcgu, or true interpretation 
and derivation ofwords is very behoovefull and of great nfe. ^ 

The Parts contained are H umours and Swhereof onely ihefirSl is uied 
mctate.armours, wherein are reprefented fomettmes Drop oi bloud, and 
fometimes Te<«»'er,whieh both ate naturally Humors cont^ned. though in Ar. 
»»«>■* they are fuppofed nolotiger tobe contained, but fhed forth. The Bea. 
rinl oftL Humour, Bloud, is undeiftood to be evermore borne 
( af I may fo terme it) or by Drop. Which manner of is in Blazon 
termed Gmte, of the Latine word Gutu, which fignifieth a Drof of any thing 
that is eitherby Nature liquid, or liquejiedby Thcfe Dru/r doe receive 
a different manner of Blazon, according unto their different or 
diverfitie of the fubftance whereof they doc confift; as by examples fliall 

X 

appeare. 

Hebeareth, Argent, GuttedeSang, by the name of 
Lemming. ThefcPrf?/?jarcfeldome borne of them- 
fclvcs alone, but rather upon or with fomc other 
kind o'tChdrge^^xihtx ordinary or extraordinary,ox els 
dividdly., by meanesofthe interpofitionoffotTie of 
the lines oiL^artition hereafter to be handled. Thefc 
are termed Gutt& de Sang, ^uia ex guttu fangmnu 
conftanti Bccaufc they fignific Dro^s of Bloud^ 
wherein the life confifteth. And if the bloud ofthofe 
whobozHtoHhdxGeneroffs hloud fliould once drop 

forth of their veines, no difference would appeare betwixt it arid the meaneft 
mans ^/w^unleff? perhaps it be in this,that ufually it is more corrupt and vitt. 
ated, whereas in the poorer fort it is more healthfull and pure. Which fcould 
teach fuch great ones not to prize their bloud at too high a rate, but 
exccll others in vertues, fmee they cannot furpaffc in that which is 
alike in all: and ifthey looke in the firft original 1 of both forts, they mail find 
that Adam was the firft AnceBor ofthc Poore, afwcllasof the Mighty, andfo 
the one ofthemas anciently defeended as the other. 
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I 

‘ He beareth. Argent, cutte de Sang, a Crvffe^ Gulcs^ dcSang, 
by the name of Pitz.. of PHzferd in the County of 
Devon. This is the moft principall and predominant 
humor whereby,t:he life of all Animals.^ is nouriihed 
and continued, and wnofe cl6fe<^f bringeth prefent 
death. For the life of all flehi is his bloud, it is joined 
with his life: Therefore 1 [df^Untd the children of 
rael, ICe jhalleate thebloud ofiiQ fefJ}^ for the life of all 
ficjhtsthe bloud thereof whomever eateth jhalL be cut 

of ' : - ' ' ' . ■ ■, ' 

He bcarethj Airgeht, Gu te de LarMeSj of dc tar* 
mettes^d^Cheuero'^voided.^ Sable, bythc'nameot St. 
Maure. This is that other humor before mentioned: 
and this bearingiscdWtA Gutte de Larmes, ^ma eje 
Lacrymarum gttttis conjlant^ bccaufe they reprefent 
Drops of Teares falUng-^thdc Gmte^ arc alwaycs undcr- 
ftoodtobe oi colour blew. y . . f 

In blazoning of Coat- Armours charged; with dropsy Guttede 
you muft evermore coniider the fabftance whereof; 
they arc, and to give them a according¬ 

ly ifofliall you not needc to name their colour at all, forafmuch as by their 
juhUanct their colours are eafily conceived, whereof I will give you fomc few 
examples in thefe next following; which albeit they may feeme 
to be unduly beftowed with thefe, yet in rt fpe^ of their uniferme manner of 
hearingyio wit,by drops (as the former) I have chofen rather to fort them to¬ 
gether with thefe; than to beftow them confufcdly under fevcrall heads. 

Hebeareth,Sable,aT«m/, Proper, zchiefey Or, A Turnip, j 
Guttt de Larrhes. This is a wholefome roote 
yccldeth great relicfe tothepoore, and profpereth 
beft in an hot Tandy ground, and mayfignifie a pet- 
fonof good difpoficion, whofe vercuous demeanour 
flouriflieth moft profperoufiy even in that foilc vvhere 
the fcorching heate of moft aboundeth. This 
differeth much in nature from that wherofitisfaid: 
\^ndthat there jhould not be among yot* any roote that 
bringethforth Gall andwormewood. 

He bearctb, Sable, Gutte de EaUfZCantonyEvmynCy outtede Eaa.' 
by the name of Dannet. This word Bauis^ french 
word, and ligrificth the fame that K^qua doth in 
Latine: which is as much to fay. He* bearetb drops of 
water: if he (hould blaz,on it in Engltjhy the proper 
colour thereof is Argent. This had beenea worthy 
EfcocheonioYSL Souldicrofthat Chri(Itan Legion cal¬ 
led Fulminatrixy at whofe prayers in a great drouth, 
G(?ipowred downe raine in the fight of the Heathen, 
as Eufebius teftifiethjand yet they were no Frejh-wa- 

ter 

mn 
1/ 
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7X^~but were as-teady tQ have embtued their EfeochcM? with 

Gutte dc 
Poix. 

i t u i 

i i ki 

Hebeateth, Argent, Gum de Poix,. IcBicft Ketu- 
le. Gules, by the name of RtydeitbaM^ This worj? 
Poix isa French word,, and is the fa^e^ that wc cajl 
Pitch in Enghfh. Yet’ampngour 
thefe cehurs and drop arc termed Gutti^^ekU.. TWs 
Coate fervetfi aptly to give watrantize of the bea- 
rimr efchiefes^ confiftingof fomcofthef»»f/W/i»M 
before mentioned in the There arc Or¬ 
dinaries framed of fundry other fotmcr forts of hnes^ 
before expreffed in the h&Seaien, whwhllwvctp ^ Dcrorccxpicii«-u *in.a*w 

the, ftria of obfcivation of the curious fearchets of thofe thing?. 

Cuttede Or* 

Hebeateth, Argent, a Crefe Sabk, 
charged with Gum de Or,by the taeaxpbMtlketjield, 
Thcle drops may be undetftoodto he dto^s, either 
fuftbleotmlten, ziGtld, either molten iohfe, or o- 
therwife liquefied, whereby it may be diftilled 

dropmealc* 

Not?* 

Bloud what. 

Kumots di* 

vided. 

Covering. 

Note, that if fuch kind of Drefs be Or, then 
fentatiohs oifufMt or liquid gtld; if they be Vert, ^ fhall^fpeake of 
to be draps of cjle oU've, as hereafter Ml appeare, wheq I lhall ^eaKC op 
Coat Armours whofe fields have no rmBure fredeminatsng But to teturao. 

[o the humeur of hlmd. ( Lm which we have 
fed ; it is infallible that there i ^ no i^uimal or “ We theteSo w 
either bloud or fome other kind of hot humor in quality, like iheteunto, 

^’ThclteSefote mentioned, inrefpea of their moift and fluent na¬ 
ture doe ftand in needeoffome other thing tocontaine them: and fuc r«»- 
. ,reekhcrthe9«^^^^ isthcik<»»r ( ofwhich 
3eCeadyfook«inthefirMri?ia«, whereweetreatedof/*rr«A or 
the whole body iffelfe, with the f'^vetall members andTartsthwm^^ 
^hichbecanffrthey need their fupporters, thofe wc will firft fpeake o, 
fo defcenduntothewholeboaringsandpart^ nf, dead mens fculiw 

But I will firft (hew you an example of the bearing of dead me > 
and then proceed to the fupporting parts. 

'' '• > — 



Chap. 12. 

JacarcthaArgcnf^on a ChcucrmyQxAt^^three dcad^moik^ 
memfcaUs of the firft, by the oamc of Ba/ur: this kind 
of bearing may fervc to put bpth the proper owner pf 
this ^oate-Armam^^d alfo the fcriousJ}e Gators of the 
fame in mind of jdic mortality of their bodies^and laft 

Parts offupport whereof wc have ufeinare thofe folidefubftan- 
ces which fuh^nc the body, the Boms^ whereby the body is not onely 
underpropped, but alfo carried from place to place, by helpe of their 
tures and sinems, O f the ufc ofi hcfe in CMie-armoufy you fhall have exam¬ 
ples in thefe Dextfollowing, ’ 

HcbearethSable>£/^//?»5^^»(rinP4//, furmounted aihinbone 
of another m Croffe, Argent, - by the namcof£4/>^x, furroounced of 

I doe give thisifornac oiblaz,en hereunto, becaufe the 
firft liethneerertothe F/V/^thanthe other doth, for 
they cannot be properly faid to be a Croffc of bones, 
bccaufethey be riot incorporated one with another, 
but are dividedly^ Severed by incerpofing the pur- 
flings. ' i . 7 ■ 

a 

hi ’ 

He beareth,. $abje, two Shinne boms Saltirevoaye / Two (hinne 
the^S/wz/^^rfurmounted of the by the name 
Neppton of DerbjJhire. To this Coate^armour I give 
thc blaz,dn in thpformer, for the reafon before delive¬ 
red. Concerning bones, Syrach recording the 
fan^and vertucsof/i?^4, Calebs and Samuel^ faith 5^ 
Let their bones flourip) out of their flace^ and their 
names by fucceJSion remaine in them that are mofl famous 
of their children^ Ecclef 0^6.1%, And though they 

. fteme like the whithcred bones in vifion, 
maluhcy revive againe byvertucand power of him who died on the 

Crofle, and of whom it was laid. Not a bone of him (hall be broken. Thus in 
briefeyoufeetbe ufeof thefe parts of fupport. 

S ECT. III. Ch AP. XI L 

Nfollowing the tra(5l which our ^Method firft chalked out 
unco us, wc arc at length come to fuch Blazons as doc prefcnc 
to the eyes thofe fenftive things which wc called the Contain 

bccaufethey are the manfion, in which not onely the 
bloudznd fpiritSyhwi alfo bones (which wc named the parts 

Y fufiaining) 
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> are or living creatures, wkRIieir 
Aaimals ^ _a« ic-imr f^KOance COflflftme both of 3 fic- 

fu taww?)2ixemcioica. incu-ait & t, » j c 
iartsand members. An .^»»>«// is any fubftance confifting both of a B,dj fit¬ 
ted for diverfe funaions, and of a SckU giving l>f<,Se»fi,3rid Motion. 
^ nmols (faith Zar.chtHs ) efpecially fuch as do produce a living erwture, 

havea more neere referablance of Man, both as touching the parts of their 
Bodies, as alfo concerning the 
quicknefleofwitifortheirbodiesalfodoeconfift flikeas odfs doe) of AcAlj 
Lws,Arteries,bones, griftles and skinne, &c. In like for< they have head, 
necke brealls,backe,a chinneorbackebone, thighes, leggesandfeete. As 
alfo hearts, lights, liver, fpleene, guts, and other inward parts as we ha ve 5 
furthermore they doe participate with us in our Aaions, astoeatc,drinke, 
fleepe, watch and move •• Albeit in many other things theyaremuch un- 
tl 11c 

In the handling nmols, it might be a fcruple, whether the koring of 
fuch creatures wAo/elhould have precedence in their before their 
torts, and alfo in what ranke and order the fevctapindesofcrcatutcsareto 
itmorlholledhy us, that thereby the dignity of ih^nkonngmzy b?beft 
conceived ; becaufe the dignitie ofthofe things that are borne m CoMo- 

being truly knownc, and duly confidcred, doth not a littleillu- 
llratethewotthineireofthe JJMrcrr,inthedifplaying oftheir Enfignes: for 
taking away thefe/a«;/«, I hold it requifite before 1 proceed « 8‘ve 
pies, firft to fet downc certaine, Notes by way of introduSion to th« 
which followeth, Ihewing howthe dignity ofthefe ^^w.^hereafter tote 
handled, is to be accounted of, either ina relottve refpea ofthings ofd/S/»3 
Natures compared one to another, or in a comfarative reference of s 

ofthe fame kinde each to other. ra 
- , This cannot be better underftood, than by taking a confideratc 

irU view of thft order, which the author oi all Order, and the moft wife and 
powerfull of all things, did obferve,not onely in the creation ofthe 
celejiioB, but alfo of the element orie^zm of iheWorld, with their levera.l Or- 
noments, wherein be obfervedacofttinuallprogreflionfrom things of/# 
perfeBion,toth\ngsn,oreferfea. For was there not a choos.mthoutforme 

before it came to that admirable beautie whereof it is faid, Eoe tt 
wosverygoodi Inthe Celeftioll,thc sun f theglory ther^f) wasmadeafter 
the FirmLent, and the was before the Day. In the-infer,our todies 
the as rmt,were made before/w^it-r and living creatures: and 

amongft thefe, the F,pes ( whichhave 
fore/wcfr/r^cr; were before the Foules; and both of them before terreffri- 
oBcreoLes-, and all of all fortsbefore Jl/4»,made after Cods Imoge, for whofe 
fervicc all otherthings were fflade,as he was made (or Gods Servia. Moreo¬ 
ver, inthecreationofcif-tff, the was before the which yet is a 

ceive the naturall Mgmty of thofe creatures^ as often as they (hall occurre in 
Armerie, But as Art hath notalwayesthe fame which Nature hath, {'be¬ 
caufe the one intendeth the beings the other the knomng of things) fojs not 
the Methodoiborh alwayes alike in attaining their ioiNatures^xdccJic 
is a jlmflicibm ^id cmfofitdjrom theftngle^urts to the whole^ whereas 

Or«Jcr of God 
in Nature. 

Divers ends of 
/\rtanti Na* 
:ure. 



ccvidcih^xomihQ comf ounds to the fimfks: in imitation whereof, we fhali in 
this our ptogreffe, follow this courfe, that firft every whole hearing of any 
K^nimal^ihdW precede, and then fuch/^^rff and whole bearing 
are borne 5 for fo every one that firft hath feene the rvhoie^ will difeerne the needfuii to b? 

farts the better, whereas he that Teeth a fart (having never feene the whole) Hrftknowne. 

knoweth not whetcof it is a fart. And in ceate-tArmourx}i\c whole bearing of 
A nmaU is raoft worthy, yet is not the bearing offarts to be mifliked, but if better than the 

we confider both the one and the other refpeCtively, then doth zhQwhole bea. 
nng farre furmbunt the farts in honour and dignitie. 

Neither nruft we here precifely efteeme the worth of every hearing by this 
order of Nature^ bccaufe Art doth fometimes ftaippe a f ecu liar note of dig- Twofold d%- 

nitic, for fome particular refpebt, as for iome efpeciall uje^ qualitie,, or aCiton 
in thcthings.And xkmdtgnitk oxnohilitie may have a twofold relation 5 the 
one, betwixt nimals of divers kinds,as a Lpn and a Sfaniell^n Woolfe and a 
Lambe 5 the other, betwixt things of one kind, as whefes of one Z/V/cf, where¬ 
of yet one may be nobler than the other,'.as the one will run to the chaje^ the 
other to the Pottage Pot, And forafmuch as the living things before mentio- 
ned,as well vegetable as fenjitive .hivQ their peculiar vertues worthy imitation^ 
as alfotheir particular to be efehewed, andthatitis achiefe glory to 
Gentlemen of coate-Armour, to have their difplaied under the types 
and formes of fuch things as they beare, it is to be wilhed that each one of 
them would confiderately examine iht commendable properties of fuchfigni- 
ficant tokens as they doe beare, and doe his beft to manifeft to the world that; 
hcc hath the like in himfelfe: for it is rather a difhonoijr than a praifefora 
mzniohttixez Lj on on his shteld,\{\\ehe2ixe2LSheepe\n\nsBeart^ ox^Goofe 
in his Braine: being therein like thofe ships which beare the names of Dread¬ 
nought, Vifiory^ and the like, though fometimes it fpeed with them contra-* 
tie to their Titles, A txnegenerom mind will endevour that for his felfe ver- 
//!<tf/hcraay beefteemed, andnotinfift onelyupon the farpe and merits of 
his Progemtours^ the praife whereof is due to them, and not to him. 

Namgenui^cir Proavos.(f qua non fecimus ip/ly . 

Vtx eanoBravoco^—Ovid,Met,Lih, 13. Verfev^o, 
Great Birth,an^hloud,, and AnceHors highworth^ 
Call them not thine^ hut what thq felje bringfl forth. 

And now we will proceede to fome particular precepts,concerning things : 
Senfttiveboxne inCoate. Armour, Wherein firft obfervcjthat all forts of Ani- 
malsboxne in Armes^ox Enfignes,xnu{\. inbe interpreted in the beft 
firnfe, that is according to their moft Generous and nob\c Qt*alities, and fo 
to the greateft honour of their Bearers, For example 5 the Foxe is full of Rule i. 
wit,, and withall given wholly to Filching foxbUs prey: Iftherithisbc the 
charge of an F feocheon 5 we muft conceive the qualitie reprefented, to be his 
wit and cunning, but not his Pilfering and Stealing, and fbof all other. All 
Beafies of Savage and fierce nature, muft be figured and fet forth in their 
eMoH nahle ttxxd. Fierce aclion; as a LjonFreBed bbU upright, his Mouthvtidc 
open, his extended (asif be were prepared to rent and teares) for 
with bis Tecth and he doth exercifefus fierceneffe : Inthis forme hcc 
is (aid to poffeffe his t^igor and Courage: and being thus formed he is faid 

Y 2 to 
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to poffeflc his and and being thus formed, he isfaidtobe 
Ra^parJ. Aaiondoth the Prophet Davidapipvovc tobcipiioper to a Lyon^ 
Pp/:2 2. Where deferibing thecrucltie of the wicked towards him, he faith, 
‘Thc) TAgeduporimewiththetr mouths asittoerea Rampi/tg and Roari}jg Lyon* 
A Leopard ov Wolfe, muft be pourtraied going (as it were) Ptdetentm, ftep 
by ftep 3 which forme of action (faith chajjaneus ) fitteth their naturaS dif- 
pofition, and is termed All forts of i^hcMc or Gentle-nature, muft 
be fet forth according to the moft noble and ktndlj aBion of every of them, 
as a Horfe running or vaulting, a Greyhound courftng,z. Deere tripping,^ Lambe 

withafraoothand eafiepacc,&c. ^ . 
Axnd concerning the true placing of i^nimals of whatfoever kinds m Ar~ 

according to order,and the of their nature; The ule of 
thethine whereupon they are to be placed or dcpi(ftcd, muft be firft confi- 
dered of, and fo muft they be placed accordingly ; whether they be borne 
boltupright,papnt,ortripping,orhovj£ocvcv. ... 

As ifthey betobeplaced in Banners they muft be fo placed as that it be 
agreeable to the naturallqualitie of the thing that is borne, emm imitatur 
naturamin quantumpotef: therefore (ithente it is proper for ^ Banner to be 
carried upon a ftaffe, according to the ufe thereof the ftaffe doth proccede, 
and the 54;^;?frcommeth after; Therefore ought the face to Ibokc towards 
the ftaffe, that is, dircaiy forwards. So isitlikewifc m every other thing 
whofep^r/iare diftinguiftied per Ante, d Poft-, in fuchthe forepart of the 
thing borne lliall be placed towards the ftaffe : otherwife it would feeme re^ 

Hrovradeor going backwards, which were monftrous to behold* 
If a mandoe onely the headoi^ovsi^ Animall, f then moft common¬ 

ly^ the A? thereof cannot aptly regard the but is horvicfidervayes 

. chiefely being full faced, whether it be the head oUamme, BuU,&c, 
As touching the orderly placingof thcjf^^^^ ofy^ww4A, this is a general! 

Rule Thattherightfootmuftbcplacedformoft,^»M^<rAr/r4;4rj eftprin- 

cipium mom. And withall it is the moft noble part in regard it is thtfiron^ 
and more Hive, and therefore thus to deferibe them, is to fet them 

forth in their commendablcft fashion ; foiDiftofttio laudatftima ^mmalis 
€sf ut in omnibus dift ofitionibm fuis Jit fecundum curfum naturd: that is the 
befl difbofttion of every creature,rvhtch is mo[l agreeable to nature, 

Buthereyou muft obferve, that in a that which is made for the 
one fide will feeme to be the left foot on the contrary fide, but thatchanceth 
by accident. And therefore the fide next to him that bcareth the Banner muft 
be chiefely rerpedted, that the fame be formed right in regard of him; like 
as it is in writing, that fide next to the miter is according to order, where¬ 
as ifweturne the paper, allfalleth out aftcra prepofterous fafhion. There, 
fore we muft chiefely refpea the fide next the Bearer, let the reft fall out as 

^'^^K^rmeszre fometimes depided or embroidered upon the Garments of 
C^cn, and chiefely upon the uppermoft’vefture of Af/Z/r^ryperfons: Efpe.. 
cially Emperours,Kings and their Generals,other Commanders in Military 
fcrviccs, ufed to caft over their Armours^ kinde of fliort habit, asa lacket, 
Uandfian, or fuch like,whereupon their Armes were richly beautified and 
curioufly wrought. To the end, that in time of fervice, their Sooldic^ 
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who could not be directed by the care, fby rcafon of the farre diftance that 
was oftentimes upon occafion bctwcenc them and their commander) they 
might by their eye be inftruded according totheneceflirieofrhe prefent 
fcrvice,and might by ocular obfervation of their commander (being lo emi¬ 
nently clad ^ know and dKcerne their fit times and opportunities oimarchiag^ 
making a fiandy a(piiling, retiring, and other their like duties, whereupon this 
kinde of Ihort garment was called a Coate-armour, bccaufe it was worne a- 
loft xj^^ovahcix Armour, hndXt vezsczWtd Pdu dame ntum, quia ex eogefans 
tale vejlimentum falamfiebat ernnibrn. Such was the of Alex-- 

that he left in in the country of Ferjia, whereof mention is 
made whcieit isfaid. Now when Kinz ntiochus travelledthrouzh thehierh i MiJcca.iis;.i; 
CeuntrejSy he heard that Eljmais in the countrej of Verfa was a Citie greatly re- 
nounedfor riches, jiher and gold. And that there was in it a very rich Tem^le^ 
wherein were coverings of GoldXoatmarmours and harnclTe., which Alexander^ ^ , 
rr • X ! - I / rdr r / 1 r n ^ t ! I r- t ^ CoatarmoUf, 

ingcj OH acedoma the Jon of P hi Lij that raignedprjt in Greet a,had Left there, of Alexandet. 
For proofc that Emjerours ufed to Weare Coate-armours, it fhall be to good 

purpofe to produce the verballteftimony oiBayfiusf^td\dv\g in thefe words, 
Fertur eo die Crajptm nonpnrpureo, nt Romanorum Imperatorum mos eratypalu- 
damento ad OAilites frcc(fijfe,fedpallio nigro. 

And further the fame Author faith, Paludamenttm vero fuijfe Imperate. Coate-Ar-^ 
rum, planum ft exTranquilio in Cefara, qui Alexandria circa oppugnationem 
pontii, erupt tone hoflium fubitacompulfm in fcapham, plaribus eodem pracipi- 
tantibus cum deflijjfet in mare, nandoper ducentospaffus evaft ad proximam na- 
vem data lava, ne Libelli, quost€nebat,madefierent, paludamentummordicus 
trahens ne ffolio potiretur hofls. 

Of all creatures apt to generation and corruption Animals aremoft wor¬ 
thy. All Beads have a naturall, and greedy defire forthefupplyof their 
wants, infomuch as for the attaining thereof jthey doe bellow, bray^ and 
cry out exceedingly. 

All of Suvageand harmefull kinde, w naturally armedWiih forae 
ihing wherewith they may hurt a Man, for which they are reckoned dan¬ 
gerous and to be fhunned. As the Boare, with TuskesffhQ Lyon with Fallons^ 
the Stazge with Hornes, the Serpent with Pojfon, &c. 

Notwithftanding that the Bearing of thingswhether vegetable ox Note; 
; is fpecially commended, yet muft not fuch peculiar commendation 

be extended to derogate from the dignitic of other Bearings, as if they were 
pfnoeftecmc, in regard they ho noihoxvio properly i for there arc as good 
and honourable intendments in the/e as in them, dataparitategeflantium, if 
they be as ancient as the former; and their Bearers of equaUeftate and dignities a chiefe te] 
which is not the lead refpedf that mud be holdcn inthcedeerae of Coate- 
Armour, ^uia Arma nobilitatem fumunt aperfonagefiantis: Armes are honou¬ 
red by the Bearers, And fomctimes the variation from the propertie may be of 
purpofe to prevent fome other which may be no lede honou¬ 
rable than the proper. Befides, it is one thing to bcarc a living 
creature in colour or in adion diverfe from Nature •, and another, to 
bcarc him repugnant or contrarie to Nature^ for the former may Note.' 
be bornecommcndably, but this latter fort of Bearing is holden difgrace- 
full, or rather is condemned for falfe Armes, and therefore not worJ 

X I % 
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thyoiSedrin^. In the BUzomn^^ of things borne intheir naturall 
whether the tame be cekftiall, except the ^ lAoom and Starres^ or fub- 
lunar, it fufficeth to fay, Hebeareth this Comet, (JHeteor^ BeaH^ Bird^Fijh^ 
Forvle^ vUnt^ Tree^ Herbe^ Flower. &c. Proper, without naming of any 
Colour^ for by frofer^ is evermore underftood his naturall colours^ and for the 

' sun and Stars when they be of the colour of the Or,which is their na¬ 
turall it fufficeth to lay a^»;^,or5r4r, without adding the veoxt^fro^er^ 

oior. Andfoitisofthe-W<7i>;s;c, whenQjcis Argent, whichin//cr-i/^ncis 
holden her proper colour. 

Rule 2 As touching the Dignhie ofthings borne in Coate K^rmour^ 1 have alrea- 
Gcnewii Ob- Jy flicwcd how thc fame is to be reckoned in the order of Nature ^ but if it 
fervauon. be confidered according tovulgar eft imation, then we muft hold this for an 

obfervation that feldome faileth,that lith every particular Empire,Kwgdome 
and Nation have their dift ind Enfignes of their S overatgne junfdtefion^ looke 
what Bcaii, Bird, Fiji), Fowle, Serpent, hethat fwayeth the Soveraigntte 
doth beare for his Bo'pall enfigne in each particular Nation, the fame is ac¬ 
counted there to be of greateft dignitie. is thc Bearing the Lyonchkfe- 
!y efteemed with us in England, becaufe he is borne by his Majefiie, for the 
Rojall Enfigne of his Highneffe Imperiall Soi.>craigntyo\cx us:So is the Bearing 
of the efteemed amongft thc Germans emd in like fort thc Flowers de lis 
amongft the Frenchmen. Foure>footed Beafts, whether they be borne Proper, 
or Difcoloured (that is to fay, varying from their Naturall colour ) axe to be 
eftetmed more worthy of Bearing in Coat-Armour than either Fijhes ot 
pfffv/ jare'in regard they doe containc in them more worthy and corUmen- 
dahXeSignificationso^Nobilitie, Amongft things Senfiti've, thc tMales arc 
of more worthy than the Some mch perhaps will taxe me 
of inconlideration,in not treading the ufuall fteps of KJfrmriftsm the hand¬ 
ling of thefecreatures, for that 1'doe not preferretbeA^rw (inrefpedl 
of his regall foveraignty) before all other terrefirtals.Vox cXeaxm^ Of my fclfc 
in this point, I muft plead, that the project of my prefeript method hath tied 
mec to another forme, and doth enforce mee to preferre other Beafts in 
place,beforethofe whichotherwife are preferred indignity. And albeit I 
cannotfay there was any priority of time in the Creation of Beafts, becaufd 
Godj^akethewerdandtt was d0nc,hecommaHdedandthey were created', never- 

. . . thele(rcinregardof<///a/>//;j^, thereisa pr/mit/f to be obferved; whercing 
%hofe things that doc promife os a more eafieaccclTe to thec iftintft know¬ 

ledge and underftanding of the [ucceedixig documents, oughtto havethe pre¬ 
cedence. ^ 

The order that I prefixe to my fclfe in treating of rhefc Beafls, IhMl con- 
preL'td'oVda cuirc with thc Table of this prefent seFfion, as firft to fet downc ^ nimals 
^ ’ oFall forts livinguponthe Earth: Secondly, fuch as live above the Earthy . 

as Foules: Thirdly, Watery Creatures: and laftly, ^Man. And becaufe of the 
firft fort, fome arc Greftble, having feete, and fome creeping ox gliding as 
Serpents: we will beginne with the Greftble', and firft with fuch beasts as 
have their feet folid or Undivided, or (as I may terme them) Indrticulate^xhat 
is to fay, without toes \ then will I.proccedc to fuch as have their feet cleft in 
two, and laftly to beafts that havctjieir fectc divided into many, 

SlCT# 
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^ ■■ I. '' ■ ' i 
A vine delivered divers Rules and obfervAtiom concer-^, 
ning//w;»^'things and their farts tn genere.y\yfi\\TiO\y 
annexe fuch ejrtimples as may demonftrare thefc fc- 
verall forts of bearings forafmuch as demonjlrations 
give life and light to ambiguous and doubtful! fre. 
cepts^'^'^SK^rtpotltEtbjCs’j. noteth, Demon- 
Jlrathnes funt fe'rfiUiorcs ^ nobiUores.^ quandeinda^ 
cunturfojl oratwnes dubitabtles: Bewdnjlrations are €• 
'ucr bep^ after ddubtfullpajfages, Ofthcfq bricfely, as of 

in the next Efeocheon, The invention oi' Jrmes wherin TSeafls or their parts b:afts,of 

are borne are borrowed (faith Sir "fehnferne) ixomihQ Hunnes^ Hungarians,, whombor, 

Scqthians and Saxons,^ cruell and tfioft ficrceiV’^r/^?;?^, who therefore deligh- 
ted in the 'Bearing of BeaBs of like nature in their Armes^ as Ljens^ Beares^ 
Wohes^ Hpnes^ and fuch like; which faffdon likewife cameinto thefeour 
Countries when thofe barbarous people over-ranne with conqueft the Weft 
f2it oiEurofe, Now to the end that the Rules, and Obfervations formerly 
fet downe, may receive both life and warrant by frefidents^ I will now ex- 
emplific them in their order. And firft of whole-footed Beafts with their 

Members. 

Kebeareth, Gules, an Elephant pafant^ Argent, 
Or,by thename oi'Elphinfien. Concerning 

thefc that are formed of Beafis, it is to be ob- 
ferved, that generally thofe are reputed More noble 
which doe confift of «7^(?/^^^4/?/,than are thofe that 
arc formed of their parts; yet fometimes the parts 
may be given for fome fuch fpeciall fervices as may 
be no leflc honourable than the The 
Elephant is a Beafl of great Strength, but greater Wity 
and greateft Ambit ten'y inforauch that fome of the 

written of them, that if you praife them, they will kill themfelves with la- Ejcph°nt! ' 
bor; and if you commend another above them,they will breakc their hearts 
with emulation. The beaft isfoproudofhisftrength, that he never bowes 
himfclferoany (neither indeed can he) and when he is once downe (as ic 
utixillyiswkhproudGreat ones) he cannot rife up againe. It was the manncil 
offuchasufedthe force oi Elephants (in fet Battels) to povolce them howpWievi, 
fightby laying before them things of oxCrimfon colour to make|*o%''t- 
them more farious;as we may fee, i Mac,6* ia^,And to provoke the Elephantsfos^^ 
tofightythej jhewedthem the bl0udofGrapeSyandMulberics,^Y\xxi\iQXXxioXQ they/ 
were placed in the ftrength and heart of the battell, as in the fame Chap.ap- ^ 
peareth, where it is faidy Andthej fet the beafs according to thir ranges fo that 
hj every Elephant there food a tboufand men armed with coats ofmailCyand H el- 
mets ofbraffe upon their heads j and unto every BeaJi were ordained jive hundred 

Horfernen 
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The incompa¬ 
rable Hren^th 
ot the Elt» 
phaiic. 

Three Ele¬ 
phants hcacs. 

A Probofeide 
cfanEUphant 

A Ftffi be- 
rweeue three 
Hotfes. 

Herremen of the hea,rerfe 3 5 .Which wire ready at aU times wherefiever the heaf 
was : andwhitherjoewr thekafi wem,they went alfo and departed not from htrn, 
•verTeze. The hughneffeand incomparable ftrength of this beaft, maybe 
conce ived by this, that he bare thirty two fighting men in ftrong Towers of 
wood faftened upon his backc. As we may fee exprefly fet downeinthe 
fame Chapter in thefe words; dindnpfin them wereftrang rmtrs 
cMred eien ^^4^ frpmd therm mthtnHrtment^: 

ry ^ne mre thirty w&men that finghtin them., and the Indian that 

rerfesj- r;,:: 

He bearcth. Sable, onzFeffe bctw^enc three kli^ 
phms headt, Frafed^ Argent, as many LMnlletshuhc 
firft, by the name of Pratte. When any partis thus 
borne with ligges, like pceces of the fiefti or skin, 
depending, itistermed erafmg., pf the Latine word^ 
trade, toferape or rent eff, or ot the French, Arrajher, 
the fime fignification. This being the firfl place 
QHmh bearing, 1 thought good here to obferve that 
this Erafing and Couping are the two corartibp acci¬ 
dents of par^s borne. Coupingis whenapartiscutoff 
fmooth, as in this next example. 

The Fieldis,'Puvpmc,thtTr(fbefeide, Trunke, or 
Snout of an Elephant, inPale, Couped, Flexed and Re- 
flexed, after the forme of a Romanes, Ot. JBara,Vag, 
i47.rettethdowne thisfortheCo^^eof King 
of Scythia, where alfo he noteth that idomenes King of 
Thcjjaly, xhc fonoGiof DeucaliondxdhtaVQ, Gulcs, a 
Probofeide of an Elephant afiQi this manner, Argent. 
The Elephant hath great ftrength in this part, and 
ufeth it tor his Hand, and all other ufes of agilitic, 
wherein Nature hath recompenced the unaptneffe 

of bis legges, which other beafts doe ufe to fuch fervices. The Romane Bifto- 
vies, doe relate of an E lephant of a hugh greatnelfe carried in a fhew about 

which (as it pafled byja little boy pried in his Prebofek, therewith be¬ 
ing enraged be caft up the child a great height, but received him againe on his 
Srtojvt, and laid him downc gently without any hurt, as if the beaft had confi- 
dextd, that for a chMjh fault, a chhdft fright were revenge enough. 

He beareth,Sablc,a jFfjf? ,bctwcene three Horfes paf 
(ant. Argent, by the name of Stampe, A horfe ereded 
bouit upright, may be termed enraged, buthls no- 
bleft aHion, is exprefled in a Saliant forme.This of all 
heap for mans ufes, is a raoft noble and bchovefull 
either in feace or Warre. And fith his fervice and cou¬ 
rage in the Fieldisfo eminent, it may be marvelled 
why the lyon fliould be cftccmcd a inore honourable 
bearing. Buttbe reafonis becaufethe fervice 
and ftrength is principally by hclpe of his Rider, 

whereas 
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He bcarcch. Argent, on a bendy Sable, three Calves^ 
Or,by the name oiVealeXhht^QCdvcsVviQ. to wearc 
Hornes which differ either in Metall or in Colottr from 
the reft of the body, then muft there be fpcciall men¬ 
tion of I'uch difference in blazoning^ as you ihail (ee id 
the nejit example, vlinj faith, that feemed to 
fport herfelfein making fucb varictie of homes ot 
beafisyZS fo many fcverall kindes of weapons^ where¬ 
with they come armed into the Field j for in fome flie 
hath made ^»^^^^^/and ^r4;?r^(»^,asin the if^^and F4/- 

Ufv Deere 5 In other pUinevind uniforme without Itines as ih Spitters^ a kind of 
Stags which thereupon arc called in Latiney Subulones^ zud that their homes 
arc like to the blade of a Shoemakers Atvle, but of all other, the homes ot the 
Bull may moft properly be called his Armes^ they being of fo piercing and 
violent a ftrokc,as hardly can be relifted. 

He bcarcth, Ermyne, a BuMpafant, Gules, Armed 
and ungttled. Or, by the name oi’Sevtll, The Bull is 
the ringleader amongft ruther beafts, and through 
hope of his increafe of breed, hdisprivifedged to 
range in all pafturcs with free ingreffeand egrefle. 
The Bull being gelt changeth both his natufe and 
name, and is called an oxe. The Athenians to lig- 
nifie their gratefulneffe for the laborious travcll of the 
o^fjdidftampethelimilitudc of mOye upon a ccr- 
taine coine which they called Didrachma,\ffhich peecc 

contained two Drachmaes, which maketh of our money little more than 
Elevenpence halfefenny, Whereupon this Vroverbe was grounded, Ver lin^ 
gnarn bos inambulat: FheOxe xvalketh up And doxvnemth the tongue. Repro¬ 
ving thereby the dilhonefty ofthofc Advocates (that having received bribes 
ofthe adverfspart) doe from thenceforth feeke to pervert and poifon the 
caefe of their Client^ either by betraying of his caufe to h\s A dverfirie^ or 
clkhynoipleading,, or bypleading, utterly todcfcatchis Clients 
right. Abhts idrfimiUbus fervanosDomine, 

The bearing of a Bull or the head thereof, is a note of valour or mdgna-^ 
w»i//jy,wherccontrariwife the bearing of an oxe, or the headxhzxio^,, deno- 
icthfaint ne|feo^cQ\^X2igGy SisFpton noreth, that their firft bearers were cither 
^e/r perfons, or fuch as had fome notable defc(ft: in the £;enerative parts, as 
that thereby they became altogether unfit for procreation. 

Hcbearcth, Argent, a Sable, by 
the name of Carfelacke, The Bulles head mayfignific 
^aninraged with defire of revenge, whom nothing 
cbn fatisfie butthc utter fpoile and mine of his adver- 
faric. The ftrengthofthe Headzxid the Necke of a 
Bull is very great, and his forehead feemeth to be 
made for fright, infomuch as hce is of fome thought 
to be named Taurus k tormtatefxi rerpe^offeisfterne 
andgaftly looke.* his homes are ftrong and (harpe, 
wherewith he toffeth great and weighty beafts into 

Z 2 the 

A Bend w/clhi 
three Calves. 

A BulIpatTant. 
:!li III 

‘Si 

I 
ft!: 

■ it': j 

ilM 

■4' i 
(f. I' 



174 ^ ‘Di/play of Beraldry. Scdl.^. 

Cheueron bc- 
tweene three 
Bulks heads 
couped. 

the aire, and recciveth them again^ doubling their elevatiottwkh«Bewed 
rage and ftrength, untill they be utterly confounded* 

The Fieldc^tf*?fr#;»,ljtiars,bc?twecathrcc 
Bulls keads^ Coufed^ Saturne, ThisO^/*- 
K^itmour pertaineth to the Bight Nehle Family of 
Thomas Budeine LordHoo and Hafhgs^ Vicount Boob- 
ford^ who was created of andofor- 
mondjoy the renowned Kingoffrmom memorie Henry 
the Eighth^ who marled the vertuons and bemtiom 
IjdAytAnne^ daughter of the izm^B^rle, and Mother 
tothtmo^LGlorious ^ueeneElizdethi the memorie 
ofwhofe long, moft profperous and flourilhing Go- 

vernement, be blelTcd and eternized to all future Pofteritics. 

Bulks beads 
runtked. 

\ 

He beareth, Gules, a Cheueronh^WQcn^ttt Bulls 
modi trunkedOT cabojfed, Argent, rmed,Oryby the 
name of Baynham^ Bara a good French Armorift ufeth 
neither of thefe words ataIl5but^/42(?/?fr^ita BuUes 
headondyihccmk any head thus bomc,isundcrftood 
to befo cut offj as no part of the liccke be appendaric 
to the fame. 

He beareth. Gules, a Goate^ pajptnt^PiVjgctity by th^ 
mmcoi Baker. The Goate is not ^ohzxdy tispoliticke^ 

therefore that Martiall man which ufeth more policy 
than 'valour inatchieving a vtHory may very aptly 
beareiox his Coate-K^rmourt\xiS beaft. And now I 

y example of the hearing of the 

Hcbeareth, hvmync^z Goates head Erafed, Gules, 
f^ttired^Or^ by ihcnzmco^Gotley: by this Blazon 
you may obferve how you ought co terme ^e homes 
of a Goats in Armory ^ when you find they differ m me^ 
tall or Colour from the beaff, or that partic ular part^of 
the beaff which isbornc. The vhilofofhers write tha^ 
thcblottdofaC?(?4rr wilimollifie the Diamond, 

Sithcncc 



Chap. 14. 
rfifW . 

A Difplaj of Heraldrie. 
Sithcncc wc are now come to treatc of heaBs of the Forrefis^ I hold it fit to 

fpeakefomewhat in my firft entry e of their N limbers, Nmes^ qualities^ Rey. 
Mes, Armings, footings^ Degrees dfage^ &c. according as they arc termed of 
skillfull Forrefiers and Woodmen, And firft of their kindeS; 

» 

OiBeafis oilht entry, 
Forrefiy fome ^ i 
arcBeaftsof c<^hafe^ 

\ 

OlBeafts oi rtneH 
there arc five kind?, ‘he W 

* ffBoare, 
\WoIfe. 

I As Old 
Woodmen 

Jhauc anci- 
.cntly ter- 
Imedthcm. 

Thefe have bechc accounted properly of the ox tea ft 
Ofrenery, beastszxt alfocallcd Syiv^ftres {SciL) beaStsofthe Woodoi 
Forreft, becaufe they doc haunt the Woods more than the vhtnes. 

Proper Seafons, Degrees and Ages of beafis of the Forrefi and of 
Chafe. 

^Firft - 
Second Wherefore you ycares, you 

fhall underftand^ i j" *^7. ^fliall call 
thatthc ‘^them 

Fift 
\Sixt 

: Hind ox Calfe. 
‘ Brockett. 

Bpayade, 
Stagga^dti 

Hart, 

But here bytheway wcemuftobfervethat fonicaricient^r/wrxdoc re« 
port, that in times paft Forrefers were worn to call him a Stagge at the fourth 
ycare, and not a Staggard, as wee doe no 5 and at the fife yeare they called 
him z great Stag: And fo they were Wont todiftinguifli his fevcrall ages by 
ihefe words, stagge zr\d great Stagge. 

The knowledge of the Ordure or excrements of every beafi of Venery 
and chafe is necelTary to be obferved, becaufe their ordures are a principali 
note whereby good Forrefiers and Woodmen doc know and obferve the place 
oftheir haunt and feeding, and alfo their cftatc. And therefore it is a thing 
highly to be obferved, foxthzt z Forrefter ox Woodman in making his r^ 
ports fiiall be conftrained to rcheatfe the fame* 

Dart I 1 if Fumetsoxftfnajhhg 
Till* Orriiiff* ^ ! I of all Deere. 

.Boare ^ J>istermed CtotteitesoxCTOtiningl 
'Foseznd 4 | ^ f j Leffes. i\ i , 
zWvermney 4 [^Fiantesil : 

T erme of footing or treading of all beafts of Venery ztticbafe. 

Hart VSlOti^,^ > - ^ • 

of a 

allow Deere 
Roare. ^rtaiingi 

*75 

4 



^ Vi/plaj of Beraldty. 

Qnplaine fields,, and 
chafeth about to de- 

^ -- j— j. ccive the Hound's: 
termed according to the plainc 
h^r lpv/»rnli rnnrles- . 

That of an Hare is 

CDouhleth. 

it is faid 

her feverall courfes, 
for when fhe keepeth 

high-way where 
you may yet pcr« 

Lccive her footing. 

Termesof th&Tajk, 

fhe ^ 

[r\ 

[Frkketk 

I CHart 
Buck^Koe^ox a- 
ny other 

Boare» 

is termed 
his 

1 f Tayle, 
2 I Single^ 
S j Wreath, 
4^ Bujh^ or holy 

• neater IPrMU... 
5 1 Sterife. 
^ Vsemte,, 

Wolfe 
HarezxA 

\Coney, 

The/^^ofaUfortsof/)^^rfiscalled5^»ff^^’. Alfo it may bevery well ftfd 
This Deerewas a high Deeres Grace, 

toe. p '^euy Greacel 
The fat of a ^Boarp and >is tCf mcd^ 

[Hare, ^Greacci 

You (hall fay that a< 

CHart 
Bucke 
Roe . 
Hare 
Come 
Jexe 

Harhonreih. 
Lodgeth, 
Beddeth, 

^ Seateth or Formeth* 
Sitteth, 
Kenneleth^ 

Deere is broken* 
Youfliallfay XL^Hare cafed, 

:Foxe Vneafed, 

ujioage ^ f Bucke* 
Starte S I Hare* 

You (hall fay ^ynkenneU%\hc Foxe. 
' 'Rojpfe V * ^ Hart, 

iBoiplt \[^C0me,. 

1 

s '' VV V- 
-ii. 

1 Rtttit* 
2 Tourntw 

r^UartmBHckef 
2 Roe v \A^ 

. IZ’S. 
\ Come A I 
1 5 Foxe * ' 
i6W0ifc:::;i 

5 Clicketting^ 
6 CMatch^ot to 
\i\$kakt. 

li: 
Y«rmes 
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^Kot^ndeRoSe wist ^Burre^ 
-Head , 

SkllfullJV0(fd~meffdc- h ' tJiiayne borne > 
fcribing the headcjfa; ^ ^ LomU AntUir^ 

doe call the d ! Next above thereunto 
e Next abov^ that 
/; lVpperpart $)fall 

. - r» f Burre» ‘’ 
t .. -n r j \ _ .3.i\ , 

] Berne. ' b 

Andina5«f^y hcadtjiey fayd 
; av )- ' ^ l I Adv^mcers.^e . - 

' ]. \ Vi. •: 'I Palme. a 
rX,:Sfelkrs. j 

j 

Beame. 
vT he< B rowanteliersi ^ 

: ^ j Bezanfe/^f. ^ t 
I Rojall. 

. urro^ail T 

/ 

ic: 

Apdjh.bugh ;fve|y Gentlemdhis not :^ViArmorifi, or a skilful! Woodmanl 
yet m well befe^rnihg men of a generous race to have a fuperficial'l skill in 
either of thefe profeffions, forafmuch as they both fefpeck the former) 
^pe well befeemp th^ d,i^nity pf a Gemlemdn, the one tending to the delight 
and recreation of the mind^ and the other to tdnt health ^foiace^ ^ndexereije o£ 
the: body. Thatfo in their mutuall converfe, they may be able to’deliver their 
niindcsin fittermes in either kinde,and not in fpcechcseithervulgar orob- 
fpletp. For which caufe I here fetdowne the termes appropried (feyskil- 
fulle^^rm?^r/and.kF^^>^«?i?^,; toheafis 6£cbafe^ accorpiugto thpirfeveraM 
hanies5reafons,d^reeSjahd ages,like as I have formerly done othufts of ye^ 

in example. . • ‘ 
» i 

,' OlBeafis of Chdfi the Bucke is the firft 

'A ■ 
■ ;1 r» 

f Firft I- ' ‘' *# f. 

Second 
And is termed^’ Third 

the Fourth rycare, a < 

f Fawne 
j Pricket. 

SorelL 

Fift. 
vSixt 

1 I 
J 

Sore. 
BuckeyO^^Q^ik head» 
Bucke or great bncke. 

Nexttothete^ris the being accompted the fpc|nd kajloiQhaJ}^ 

Andjster-5f'^*^lJi? ^ . f 
tncdtbe fifier. 

- CDce. t 

1 The 4V/?' is a>^>w 
and of much fubtiltiCj y et is the varietic of termes of a Foxe very fcixCQ, 

^ , ‘^Ktibyearep r p Afterwards 
ror in the < >he is called a <CubbeS an old Foxe 
^ ^Second j CFoxe. S or the like. 
ino (JMarterne^ or Marion (as fomc old forrefiers ot Woodmen doe 

termc them j being the fourth^<*^ of hath thefe termes. — - - 
A a ifd 



i8o <iA Vijplay of Heraldrie. Sc(5t.3. 

Firft Art erne Cuhbe* 

ycare, a He is called the t - . 
^Second tiLMArterne. 

f The fift and laft bealb of Cbafe is the Roe, whofc proper termes pertar 

ning to chafe are thefc: 

I'firft *1 , fKydJe. 

He is Cs ycare, a ^Heiu ufe. 
to be the ^ IjR^e 'Bucke of the firft head. 

.Second 

I Fifth .BArre Roe Bucke. 

Stagge cn a 
Mount. 

7hekiunso{cH‘^oe make their abode all the daytime inthe^«/<* 
and upon the hills and high mountaines where they may fee round about 

Fallow Dc«c jU .r. for preventing their danger: for thefc are more timerous of 

tobrnfaiu their ownefafe’ty, than dangerous and harmcfull to men.. And in the night 
time when men be at reft, and all things quiet, then dee they mal^ their 
repairetothecf>r»«/f/^iand medojves for foode and reliefe, tor which rc- 
fpedthev are called CAmoefiles bccaufc they doc hantc thc/f/^and chAmfton 
grounds, more than the Woods^ and thicke coverts or thickets^ as we doc moft 

ufually obferve them. 

Hebcareth. Argent,onzMount Proper, aStdgge 
lodged, Gules, by the name of Harthtli. The Stagge 
is a goodly beaft, full of ftate in his gate and view, and 
famongft Beafts of y reputcif the chiefe fdt 
principall game and exercife: it is obferved of him, 
That finding himfelfe/^r, hccvtthdgeth arid fculketh 
in fecrct places, to avoid chafing^ asknowing him- 
fclfe worth following, and worth (as was,raid 
of the great Stagge^i Killingmrth) but moft unfit for 

. flying. 

He beareth, Sable, a Stagge (kandmg at Gaze, Ar¬ 
gent, 4^t/><f^and u;aguled. Or, by the name of tones 
of LMon^ottthjhire* The which erft you faw 
lodged^ you now fee ftanding, asliftning to the ap¬ 
proach of any danger. And nature having denied this 
beaft other fccurities, yet hath indued him with two 
excellent favours above others; the one, exceeding 
quicknefteofto foreknow his hazards, and 

the fooner to prevent them, f for which caufe, the 
stAggeamongftthe Bmblemesofthefivefenfes, repre- 

fenteththeHir4r/«^j ) tht exceeding §eed of footCj to flic from the 

danger when it approacheth. 

A Stagge 

Hq 

V 



Chap.14. <tA T>ifplay of Heraldry . 181 
He bearetbj Argent, a ^ta-gge Trigpt»g.^ Proper, a Stag 

tired and ynguled^ Or, by the name of Holme. 
tJart borne in Armes {tmhVfton) betokeneth fome- 
times oneskilfull in L^luficke^ or fiich an one astaketH 
a felicity and delight in harmony / Alfo, a man that is, 
Tp fe and politike, and wQWforcfeeth his times and opi 
portunities; A man unwilling to afi'aile the Enemh 
rafhly, but rather defirous to (land on hisovin^guArd 
honcftly, than to annoy another wrongfullp 

gc trip* 

He bcareth, Vert, a Staggefpringing forwards. Or, a ’ia<^gc 
bythenameof (7///?4Pd^. faith, that are Q>ringfng. 
fo mollified with waxc whilell they arc yet growing 
upon the heads ol the beads, that they may be made 
capable of fundryimprefiions, and are made divlfiblc 
into many parts.- but needed not this device, 
neither can/^/rr forme a faibion of more ftatcly decen- 
cie, than fhe hath done on the.?^Whornes ins. 
manner be hollow.^ favc that towards the pointed tiffc 

^ theybefolidand malTie. Onely Deere,hothred anj 
fallow^ h ave them folid thorowont. 

He beareth, Azure, a Stagge in Kis fdl courfe. Or, A stagge in 
purfued hotly by a BraceOogges^hxgQnt^dXi Bend*- his full courfc] 

wajes and at randome, by the name of T ardely. Thougi bracetfdo^ 

homes be afligned to the Stagge, Bucke, and other lil^ 
Beajls, toiweagom^ both ojfenftve and defenfive^ 
doe they rddomc ufe them to thofe'tiadSi being 
therein like many Galiants well attired and Armedfnni 
it is more for than for up, when it comes to 
proofe. So David fpcakes fomc, who carrying 

howes turncdtheirhackes as having Armes, but wan. 
iinghearts. And it may be, the Hart haih his name ( as Mens a movendo, ) 
for being he Article: but fure it is, that all the Armour in the Tosher is noc 
enough to Armei Dafiards heart; I 

He beareth, Vert, zFejfe, betweener^'tf Three Bucks 
in full courfe. Or, by the name of Eohertfon.Jhis kind full c«urfe. 

of Deere is called Cervus ?Almatm,{oxi\\x: refemblance 
that bis have with the ^4^ and fingers. This 
Beafirepofeth his fafetiechiefely inflight, whereih 
hccis veryfwift in cafe of purfuit.* hil colour moft 
commonly Sandte, with a Blackefirake afonghis haeke^ 
their Sides sndBelly fiotted mthWhite^ vikich(pots 
they lofc through age; their ecmals are more variable 
in colour 5 as being fometimes all 

Aaa He 



i82 ‘Di/plaj of Berddrj. 

Thtee Ro; 
bucks in full 
courfc. 

InglilhPro- 
vcrbc. , 

Three Bucks 
tripping. 

Sociablenes of 
fallow Deere. 

Stagges at 
gaze. 

Female Deere 
aorne. 

Hec beareth, Vert, zcheueron Argent, betweene 
tbrce/icia^iHnfullfwr/fjOrjby the name of RoUrt- 
fia. Although this 5m/? as a cmard flieth with his 
rveaptns, yet two times there are when hec dares 
turneWonhis/'ce: the one is when it is for his///f, 
as when he is chafed out of breath, and his ftrength io 
fpent, that he cannot by flight cfcapes Def^erMi faeit 
audacept i he is more than a covaard that will.not fight 
when he fees his cafe defperate.- and thereforeit is a ge¬ 
neral! rule in good policic never to pm them to the ut- 

ifioft exisem and extremity, with whom we defire to orevmle according to 
theold Eualtih Vioset'i>e,Cemfellac9war^tofight,andhemilbU theDtvelh 
which was^thecaufe that the «»»»<»« landing m this rWowe, burnt their 
Tvvne thereby to enforce the Arm-, tobe refolute,by defpairingo an3t 
Se or returneby Seaagaine. The other time of the courage is for 
hi^LL,at which Lc he will fight to the death with his Rival/ot hmderer 

ofhishotdcfire. ,, 

' Hebeateth,Azure,tArfeS«c4Mir/;;i/»f,Or,bythc 
name of GrcfSf. The worthy andhath 
a ddgree and meafure of all the properties ofthe 
but commeth. far Ihort of hisftaielmeffe and MdxeJJe, 
( for there arc degrees of courage even amongft Cw- 
ards.) And Nature hath made his^«r»c rather head, 
for d.dcfertjive hckler,xhst\ fhar^ezs the ^l^ij'.^Mforthc 
thttft. Their beft qualitic is, that i hey are fiaahk,snd 
love to keepe together in WeariA; which is the proper- 
tyofallharmcleffeandpeaceableci-fatxWjWhicharc 

of comfort and courage onely in company; whereasall and Wiof 
prey are given to wander ye/ifaWc, neglcefing focicties. an tia 
Wkfipferhy, thatz felttarie and man, was either a 5a/»i, or a 

Dwell, , y- y , 

He beareth, Argent, a F# Azure, betweene three 
Staf^es ftanding at g^z.e or gar dant^ Gules, by the 
o^ Rokrtfefiu Sometimes the femals both of Red^nd 
Fallow Deere, to wit,Hhdes and Decs, as well as Stags, 
and Buckfs, ‘3iXthQxx\.t\ti Coate-armour \ but fuchbea¬ 
ring is holden lelTe commendable than that of (Males, 

Mafculinum dignim eft Ferhinfno,^^(Mriftotle 
witnefleth, roftc, i. The Male is ever nohlcr thanthe 
Female To prove that arc borne alfo, I have 
(out of many examples ) fele^fted one of xzxzheartng. 

here next fbllowing 
He 

I 
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Chap, 14. yi T)i/plaj of Heraldrie. 

He bcareth, Sable^ two Htndes comter.trippwg in 

Natural Hi(torj^ Li,b.c), write th, that aiDongalLTorts If r tripping, 

of Beafls^ the oi/4/a are more ftomackfull, and of 
greater courage than the Female 's^ excepting in P4«- 
thers and Beares: and that thofe }>art$ that Nature hath p//„ /fg ^ 
beiowed upon^^4^'?/, tofervethem (asit were j in 
ftead of weapons j as Tecth^ Hornes^ Stings^ and other 
fuchlike, ibe hath given them efpeciaily unto the 
CMaleSj as to thofe that arc both better and Wronger, 

and bath left the females altogether difarmed .* vvhereof Marttad writeth ifl 
this manner. 

Ventetimetur Aper 5 defendant cornua Cervum • 

i'tanii'l. 

The Boares Tuskes himproteld; the Hart trujls to his Harne t 
We harmelcjfe armelejfe Htndes for prey arc (eft forlornel 

Hebearcth', Argent, three Stegges Heads Cmped, s,aggesheji» 
Sable, by the name' of R/gmaidents Some Authors are couped. 
of opinion, that the attires Gentlewomen^ Heads^ 
were firft found out and deviled, byoccahon of the 
fight of the H or ns of this BeajlfycQz.\jifQ they arefeem- 
Jy, to behold, and doe become the ^^4//right-well. Gentlewomen; 
and that Mature beftowed Hornes on them, more for 
Ornament than for Ajfault^appeaKS by this 5 that they 
repofe their fafety, rather in thQix Speediefoot-man^ 

Jh p, than ihfhe ftrength ofeheir The Tines 
of the Stagges Head doelncreafeTfar^/y, untillhe hath accompliihed the full 

take it; For two refpeds 1 have Inferred this Coate 5 
The one in regard that the -Attiresare.bf a different 
^(etaU from theheads, which is not ufu^Il; The other 
to fliew that Sir lohn Feme in his booke cnthuled the 
Blaxson ofGentt^y^pag 246lfctteth dovmforthc Arms^ 
•t _ /> f % «.«*<■/• . . m 

flenr, yet no C<74reof .r^majss indeed icisnot,buta meercfantahicke^mVa 

Hall Enpgnes ofthis family,a Coate of which he fuppofe^ tohav'e been 
invented by feme of the AneeflorsthQXQO^, Which fas he faith) was very an- 
flent, yet no C<74reof .r^majss indeed icisnot,buta meercfantafticke^mVes 
which being fo, he had done much better to have expreffed, the true Rater^- 



dJji. 
186 Difplay of Heraldrie. Sc<a.3i 

Thrc Bucks 
heads couped. 

nail Coatc oftbat Pamily, as it is here expreflfed, rather than the adolteratc 
‘ or counterfeit Coatc, which neither reliflieth of true Armory^ nor yet of any 
fliarpencffc of ingenious device or invention. 

He bcareth. Gules, three Buckes beadsyC9upedy Or, 
by the name of Deerthg, The bearing of the head of 
any living thing, betokeneth lurtfdt^ien and Authori~ 
r^f toadminiftcrand to execute Z4ivej:Por the 
grearefteftcemeofthehead in Coatc-Armour* ism 
refpedof the more noble ufe thereof j for by it is 
the whole body governed and direded, and is called 
in Latine capiat omnes fe»fus^znd he that 
is a bead (liould be furc to have all his Senfes about 
him, as the hath. 

Three Stags 
heads erafed. 

Bucks head 
trunked. 

' He bearcth, Argent, onzTeffe Sable, three 5/4^-/ 
beads Erafedf Or^by themmeof Bradford, Sir lohn 
Fernem Lacies Nobility faith,that the head oiznybeafi 
borne as this is, is one of the beft manner of 
bearings.'Xhe heads of fuch hornedbeafls were wont to 
fee held Sacred tjerx^podo and Diana 5 perchance be- 
caufc Di^na fignified the eM oontj which is her felfe a 
horned Creature^znd for being a good Bowman^ 
deferved the homes for his reward. : - 

He hcareth, Argent, a Buckes head^ trunked or Cahoffid^ 
Gules, by the name of Trye, Ofall the parts or mem¬ 
bers oi Beafls, Birds, or other living things, the beaming 
of nextto the whole bearing )is reckoned moft 
honourable, for that it fignifieth that the Owner of fuch 
Coate-Armour feared not to (land to the face of his 
cnemie. 

Hebeareth, Sable,a head Cabojfedy betweent 
twoflanches^Or^hy the nauiC of Barker of North Moul¬ 
ton in the County of Devon, This Coat Armour^fe^- 
meth to have fome congruity with the name ofthc beam 
rer, it being a name borrowed from the Office, which 
it is probable the firft Anceftor of this family hcldj-vr*# 
zVarke keeperoldEnglifh was called Parker^ 
who by office hath the charge of the beast'whole head 
is borne in this Bfcocheon. 

He 

\ 



Ghap.14. 

He bcareth. Argent three rain'e Deeres heads^ Trun^ 
\kedorCahffed, Sable, by the nameof Bmet. If you 
Ifliould have occafion to tnakc'inention of the herpes 
^any fort of Deere^ by reafon that they be of a different 
^ MetaU or Colour from their bodies, you muft termed 
them Attired, If upon likrottafibny oil fhallfpcakd 
of their cUvoes^ you muft fay they be upguled^ of thp 
Latinc word ungula^ which 
c/rfjr^jofabeaft« » V 

iJ 

1. 

He bearctb. Sable, a Cheueirm hetWeene thfee Ahtrei 
of a Stagge^ fix^d to the fcalpe, Argent, by the name of 
Cockes, The 5f4^^^doth»j^> his^f4<^cVGEy yeare, un^ 
leffehebef<ii?r4/^<:/or.^<?/^^ whileftrhis head is in hid 
prime: for id fuch cafe he never meiifeth his head^neii^ev^ 
doth his beante Bhrrei^ or augment or diminiflf 
any more,. but continue ft ill in the fame irate w h^cij| 
they were at the time of his i 

Forrefters and Hunters doe call ^his ycateIy}/«^ij^/«»^ 
of their heads, the beauty o( their wildneffe^ and n^ 

the mewing of the\t Hornes as the Latinifis dbeterme it. " 
Thcfe having mewed their heads doc betake themfelves to the tRickf brakes 

and ^coverts to hide them,as well knowing they axe difarmed ohhclv mtarall 
weapons. And therefore doe never willingly &ew themfelves abroad in the 
day times nntillthejfn>^ that they begin to andburgeonito^axd their 
renovation of force. j , 

A<?r;jf/doe betoken, ftrehgth and fortitude, inafmuch as God hath be¬ 
llowed them upon to be unto them Inftrumcnts, or Weapons afwcll 
offenfiveas defenfive. As we may probably gather by that which is fpokenby Pfal.7f.u. 
the Prophet David^ PfaLj ^,12. All the homes of the ungodly will IbreakCi bat 
the homes of the righteous pall be exalted. 

This Fieldf\s So\,tbree Attires of a StAg^hoxne Paly^ Three attires 

54rry,Saturne. This coate-armoitr percaineth to the 
renowned Family of the moft High Paijfant and No-^ 
ble Prince^ Frederick/^ late Duke of Wirtetnberge^ arid 

Count oihfountbeliard, hoxd dxBeydenhetf^ 
&c. and Knight of the mofl order of the 
The ^tagges having caft: their Htimes doe skulke in fe- 
cret and dcfolate placcs,bceaufe they find themfelves 
difarmed and deftitutc oftheir former ftreogth, which 
maketh them more carcfull of their fafety, as 
nus noteth. ' 

m 
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pc bcarcth, {ixg<^nt^zviVnkorne &fk^^^Saye^-^r- 
medy and VnguUd^ O r, by the name o^ mrling. TD^cj 
Vmcorrit hath his name of his am Borm on 
head. There-is another Beaft oiz anci 
greatnejfe^y^Hch hath but cneHorm^ but that is g|K)w4 
ing.onhis whence he is caKedan4 
both are named C^anoccros^ oxmeB^rmd: ^hatrf 
bccne much qneftioned ampngft ^ieji 
it is that i^ properly called the Fnh^zife: and Ipirfe 
have made doubt whether there be any tmda^eajl^ as 

this, or no. But the great efteemeof his (in many places td be fccnc^ 
may. take awiiy^hatneedele^^ _ .. . 

-1 Vw r^i'- 
i.- Hebcareth, Gules, mVmcorne mp/Z/ag-, Argepti' 

a^rmedtndmguLed, Or, by the name of Mujfer4.m^ 
Touching the invincible nature of this beafi^ 
Wilt thmtritft hm^ becaufe his firength., is great y and^0 
thj labour urito 'hfm i Wilt thou beleeije himy th^t he wilf 
bring home thffted^ ~and gather it inH thjharm i A«d 
his is no Jefle famoufed than his Ff^p-h^ frithat 
his Horm is ruppofcd to be the moft powertull^c^»r/- 
•i^/cagainff foffe^. Infomuch as the gcncrall conceiC 

1 is, ''thatthe w^ddbeaftsof the ufe not to 
dHnke ofthP F^les^ for feareofvenemous Serfents there Breeding, before 

nmrne h2it\x ftirred it with his^Howfoever it be, this 
may very wellbea rcprefcntation/both’of Hrehgthot,courage^ and aifo of 
<vertmm difpofitions and abilitic to doe good 5 for to have prergtho^ hoify 
witlTouttbe^)/^/andgood ^//4//7/^i Ofthc mind^ is but the property of an 
Oatc thiit where both concurrCj that may truly be called manlmejfe: and, 
that thefe two ihould confort together, the did fignific, when 
they made this one word, Virtusy tbimply, both of^jr, and 
njertue of the minde. 

Three Vni- 
tornfes currenr. 

He beareth, ^ablc, three Vrdatrmsin ‘T^^U-f^rjeni,^ 
Argent, Armed^ O r, by the naipc of farringimblt 
feemethbyk queftion moved f|y Farnefim iY^^^ 
Fnicerre is never taken alive; .pndthereafon _ 
detnanded , it is anfwercd, that: tfie ^mf/^r^or his 
minde is fuch, that hechufeth r^hcr todie than to be 
takcti alive ; wherein (faith he) Ijie ^^^^ and the 
valiant minded Soldier are alike,which both comemne 
death,and rather than they will be compelled to un- 
dergoeany bafej^r-y/W^tf or bondage they willlofc 
fheir lives. 



Chap.14. of ‘Dijplay of Heraldry. 

He bcaretbj Gules, three Vnicornes heads ph^ce vni. 
Argent, by the name of shell'], Th^Vnicorne is an un- comes heads 

tameable beaft by nature, as may be gathered by the 
vjoxdsoilob^chap, 3^. Will the Vnicornefeivethee^or 
tpillhetarry b] th] ertb ^ Can [I thoU binde the Hnicorne 
with his band to labour in the furrow^ or will he plow the 
vallies rfter thee ? 

-m. 

1 w 

He bearctb, Sable, a Camel paffant, Argent, by the ^ 
name of Camel. This Coate-Armour ftandeth in Bury 
Pomeroy Church in the County of Devon, This beall 
farre furpalfeth the horfe in fwiftnefTe, in rravell, to 
whom he is a hatefull enemies After all thefe clovenfio- 

I will addeonemore, no way inferiourin Jld- 
macke^znd abfolute refolution to any of the former. 

Hcbeareth, Argent, a Boaripajfantj Gules, Armed^ 
Or, by the name of Trewarthen, The Boare though ABoarepaf- 
we wanteth hornes^ is no way defedfive in his Armour^ 
nay he is beyond thofe formerly exemplified, and 
is counted the moft Champion amongft beads 
for that he hath both weapons to woundhis foe, which 
arc his Jlt'ong znd Jharpe Tuskes^ and alfo his Target 
to defend hin felfe^ for which ufeth often to rub be 
his/^<?«/^3'^rjand fdes againft Trcthereby to hardfm 
them againft the ftroke of his adverfary^ and the 

fHeld of a Boare well mannaged, is a good buckler againft that eruell Enerme 
called hunger. 

i 

He beareth. Argent, three boares hedds^^coupedy 
ble, ^rmedy Or, by the name of Cradocke. Th^ Boare 
isfo cruell and ftomakefull in his fight, that hefoameth 
all the while for rage, and agdinfl: the time of any en¬ 
counter he often whetteth his tuskes to make them the 
more piercing. The Boare bath beene much honoured 
by being thecreB of an Earle^ which fcemeth to be gi¬ 
ven to thcHoufe of Terey bccaufe Ferres is the name <: 
of a «<?^r^in Latine. 

.The bearing of the in Armes betokeneth a man of a bold fpirir, 
in Warlike feats, and one of that high refolutiOn, that bee 

will rather in the than he willfecurc himfelfe by igno-'’ 
.: - ' B b mimetis 
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nimousflight. He is called in Latine (accordingto FarnefiM ) ah 4{^c^ 
ritate, becaufc he is fo (harpe and fierce in conflict with his foe. Abd this is 
a fpeciall property in a S ouldier he be fierce in the encountring his Ene- 
mie, and he bearc the (hocke or brunt of the confli(5l: with a noble and mag- 
nanimious Courage5 LMtlesemm dura d'a/pera ferjringit animt^ virium 
robore. 

He beareth. Or, three Beares heads^ evened andcr^.* 
fed. Sable, Armed, Or, by the name of Boothe: here 
thofc which are young Students in Armory vQzy\c2iXnt 
ro be carefull in obferving the manner of the pofition of 
i:hc charge of the Field, by comparing thefc two laft 
Coat-Armours togetber,admitting that they neither of 
them differ in Met all nor Colour,and that the Boares heads 
Inboth Efcocheons were caused ox era fed, yet the very 
manner of the pofition of them were fufficient diffe>- 
rcnce to vary one Cvate-Armour from the other. 

He bcareth, A zure, a cheveron hetvoeene flxe Rammes, 
accofted counter-trippings two, two, and two, by the 
name of Harman of Rcndlefbam in the County of Suf- 
folke. The chiefeft ftrength of the Ramme confifteth in 
bis head. 

I He beareth, Sable, a Cheveron betweene three Ram$ 
heads Couped. Argent, by the name of Ramfey of Httch- 
am in the C ounty of Buckingham, of which family was 
K^-dam Ramfey, Efquire for the body to King Rtchard 
thefecond. The Rammei^ the Gaptaine of the whole 

I flocke, I fhall not neede to mention the great profit that 
is brought to this kingdome by the winter garment of 
this Beafi, 

He bcareth, Gules, three holy Lambes, flaffe, crojfe, 
and banner, Argent, by the name of Roweof Lamerton 
tin the County of Devon, The Holy LambeIsaTypifall 
treprefemationofourblefled Saviour.* who isunder- 
! flood by divers to be that Lambe mentiQued in the 4f o^ 
calyps Saint John: and all the Chriftian Churches 
acknowledge him for that Lambe of God that taketb a- 
way the finnes of the world. This kind of hearing may 
well befit a brave refolute fpirit who undertaketh a war 
forChriftscaufe. 

'' 1 C Ti 
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Itherto of fuch'beafts as we call shaving 
which have thdrfeecc parted ohely into two chAwest “snyCbwcj. 
the next part of our hfirtbuuon^ conteincth thoife; 
which are called have rnany (^arves^. 
of which fort, are not Ljorn, Beures^ Wolves^ 
and others of fierce and ravenous kinde^ that live by 
Prej md (poyjc: buciuch alfo as are o^timorous nature^^ 
whofe chiefeft fafety confificth rather in fwiftnefie off 

, . . footc, than in any other meanes, as Foxesy ^aycs^ 
'and others of IciTeharmefull kindc, whereof I will give particular 

examples,* but firlf I will offer unto your hccdefiill obfcrvation,certaine notes 
afwell s^generdl^ as of particular ufe, concerr^ing beafts of this kindcj not 
forgetting (by the way) fuch rules and obfervations, as have bcene already 
commended to your regard, that efpccially, touching mixt bearing of ordU 
»4r/V^,and common which muftfervefora regular direldion through¬ 
out our whole Worke, And in delivery of thefe obfervations and Examples I 
hold it fit to begin with Beafts fierce nature-^ and firft, with the Lpn recko¬ 
ned the of beatis: Bigmoribm enim digniora loca funtdanda. Hiihefi 
fcrfonhighefi flace. . ^ 

SomQ French Armorijls opinion, that the Xyo;? fhould never bccOpinion of 
vci^dfiGArdant^ox fuBfaced^ affirming that to be proper to Leopard: Tome Frenck 

wherein they offer great indignity to that ropUbeafi.^ in that they will not 
admit him (faith to lliew his full face ^ the fight whereof dothterrifie 
and afioniOi all the beafis of the fieldy and wherein confifteth his chiefeft ma- 
jefty, and therefore may not be denyed that prerogative, Q///4 omnia x^nu 
rnaha debent dcpingi (f defignari in [nojerociort afiu, ex tlli6 enim ambus mn- RuI^ p^netall 

gisvigoremfrumofiendunt. AllSf^/ifliouldbe fetforth in their moft ge^ 
nerous aBien, for therein they fhew their chiefeft vigor. As concerning 
the true note whereby xht Leopard is diftinguiftied from the Lpn^ Vpton^Lib, 
de Armisy writeth thus, Cogi. ofettur Leopardus a Lcrne^ quia Leopardus nbique 
depingitm ha'ens naturalitir maculasnigras.^ cHmgreJfo capite^clr esi 9Ammall LyonandLeo^ 
planum non hijpidum: Leovirh habet tinum color cm continuum ^ cum pefiore^^^^’ 
hifiido^cum c€rtii)ubis in caudai The Leopard isporcraied with blacke Jpots 
inds.great heady and no where fijaggie: whereas the Lpn is one colour 
jhaggy brefiedy with a ccrtaine tuftofhairem his traine. So that it is evident 
thatcheAr^'A^r^ is notably diftinguiftit both in fliape and colour, and not 
by his full faced countenance asthey dreame. Moreover, rpton ^mh^ that 
he had often obferved Leopards borne by divers noble afwell halfe-faced 
ZSgardant, 

It isobferved that the generous nature of the Zjy^^/^Jsdifcerned by hisplen- 
tifuHfiyaggy lockes that doe cover hisneclce and ftioulders,which arc infaUiblc 
tokensof his noble c^«r4^^,erpecially if thofe his locks be crifped and curled^ 
ai^dwiihall. Such Lyons were thofe whereof .y4/»/maketh 
mention,Mi’4ff// eremita.^{vg\x\^fVaiiain anima voluente^ ecce duoLe- 
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ones ex interior is Zremi fdrte currentes^ ‘voUntibus percoEa jubisferebdntur: 
Lyonsftiaggy Twocanic running with their lodes yvavenng about their 
Locks. (boulders. Moreover the tbidneffe ot'the Lyons CMane^ is ateftimony of 

Us generous birth^ and by the fame he is diftinguilhcd from ihQ degenerate 
and Baftard race of begottenbetweene the dttlterom Lym^e and' 
XhtParde^ which are naturally deprived of this noble markc; andnot onc- 
iy fo, but they are alfo bereft of that bold and invincible courage^ that the 
generous [oxtoi Lyons have. For thefe refpedts, the degenerate bro^diof 

Cowardly are called in Latine, Leones^ that is, BeartlefeovCotoardly 
ons which, whcrcasthc true Lyon is termed in Latinc, Generofus Lto^ ^ia 

fumeH queddnatura fua non degentravit: *That is generous jobkh degin^d- 
tetb not from bu kinde: by which rcafon, a man of noble defeent,SLnd ignoble 
conditions^ is not txxidy generous^ bccaufe he degencrateth from the vertues 
of his tyinceflors. 

Rule I. Lyons, Blares,Wolves^2.x\d other Beafs of ravening kinde^ when they are 
borne in yon muftterme them in Blazon^ R^prtg^ and tell 
whereon. To all beaftsoi' frey^ Nature hath aifigned teeth and tallons of 
crookedJhape^znd therewithal! of greatJharpenes^ to the end they may ftrong- 
\y feazen^onand detaine ihcixPreyy andfpeedily rend and divide the fame. 
And therefore in Blazoning of beajlsoi this kinde, you muft not omit to men* 

Rule i. tion their teeth and TaUons^ which arc their onely Armour i for by them 
they arc diftinguifticd from thofe tame and harmelefe beasts^ that have their 
Teeth knocked out, and their Nailes pared fo neerc to the quickc, as that 
they can neither kte nor [cratch with much harmc. Thofc Teeth and Tallons 
arc for the moft partin coat-armours madcof a dijferent colour from the bodies 
of the Beaftsi and therefore in Blazoning of Be aft s of tbiskinde, when you 
fpeake of their Teeth or you ftall fay they arc thus or thus 
Solikcwifcif youpleafe to fpeake of their you (hall fay they are 
thus or thus Languid. 

Bearing of To beare a Lyon or whatfoever Animall insi diverfe colour from his kindly 
vcrffcXur” OX natutall colour, as to beare ^bUr9,greene,red^ purple Lyon.Beare^ &c. 
from that o X whatfocvcr other colour difiPerent from that which is Naturdl unto himj 
which is natr- ^ bearingxc^xozchfnW^ though difagrecing to his nature, ii^weconfider 

w encctr.. tbcoccafion of thcir/>r/w4ry conftitution .• for that the c^ftomr df fuch 
bearingftQmtxh to have proceeded from eminent perfons, who habiting 
thcmfclves either for their ftorts of Hunting, or for military ferviccs, (as 
beft fitted their fantafiesjwould withall furc their K^rmours and habiliments 
with c<7/<?»rjanfwerable to their habits, with the (hapes and portraitures of 
forged and counterfeite Animals. 

O relfc perhaps by occafion of fomccivill tumults, asthat bctwecncthc 
Gttclphi and the Cihelini in italy^ they perhaps of each faction bearing Lyons^ 
ieares^ and ^(?/‘yr/,or other Animals^to avoyde confufion, and to the end the 
one of them fhould not be entrapped by the other of the contrary fai^ion, 
when they wtre intermixed one with another, and that their valourous aSfk 
ons might be more particularly difeerned from the other, they diftinguidicd 
thcmfclves by different and unlike colouredga rments, that fo each Governour 
afid might know thofe that were of hdsotvnefallion. 

The like may we obferve to have bccnc of late ycarcs ufed amongft our 
feivcs. 
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felvci, toiotis have fpruhg ambngd us; one Forir wasknownc 
from others of contrary fadion hy a Chrmtiotr mhAnd, worne about, or 
in his hat: of by ^JCfimfinfiathtr^ or other thing, the contrary fa<iiion wea¬ 
ring like thing, a dlfoent colour, or faihion.' 

'ThzLycn (faith Fpoa) paffing thorow ftony plact^^, doth 'coni'rafi KisfdU bcXT/r1 
Ions within his flefh, and fo walketh on his fecte, as if he had no Talhm at all^ pine.; 
keeping them exceeding choifely, left heihoolddull aifcHjIniirthdri^a?^^ 
nojjf^ and fo become Icflc able to attach and rend his pre^. tjjispropeil- 
ty feetneth not to be peculiar to a Lyots.^ but common to iH 
as P//>yafcribcih the fame property to LtopAtds, VAmhirs^ arti^ futh bthei 
as well as to the i ‘ ^ ^ r ! 

Hotonely airoallother^ri*/?^ of ravenous ^kihdei ia'cedfffinl bffcaive pro- 
to-lhlten^ajpi') doc bring forth their young in ^fome part as iy^s 
doe produce their spklpes dead^ D oggei bring them forth ^inde^ Beares ^elor- Nafics 
zned zt^fhApeleffe^ ^c, For Nature would not that they fliouidattaitlc perfe. fight herein.' 

£iion\ttxhcfvomle.y ih regard of the fafety of their left in their pro- 
du^^ion they fliould fpoyle and rent her roombe by their teeth and tallom. 

Other more partieular Rules there are concerning the divers kinds and 
peculiar afiiont of bea:fs of Rapine^ which ihall follow in their more conve- 
rient places. In the irieane time, let us proceed to Ekamples that may give 
life and approbation to thofepremifed Rules: Pr^ceptaenim qmntumvis bona 
^ conctmja^ tnortuafunt^ nifi ipfeauditornjariuexempfis eapercipiat: Good and 
fit precepts are but deadyUnleffe ex ampUs give them life,. Of which opinion waS 

the Tenth, when he fayd> ' 4 

Tim talent exempU q^ampraceptd^ 
M t melius docemur vitd quam verbo; 

Examples are more forcible thAn PreceptSy / 
nd our lives teach fnere than our ivords, ' - . 

He beareth, lupiter, a Lyon dormant^ Sol. The He-’ iyon i^rmant 

brew Rabfjies (faith Leigh) writing upon the Jecend oj f^e^xiTbiof 
Numbers^ doe afligne to the f ribe othdahy a Lyon aft lidii ^ * 
ter this manner; alluding belike unto that bleffing 
thzx. Ucob (a little before his death j did pronounce 
upon/W^^, faying; jhall lye dow tie and couth at k 
Lyon-y who dares Hirre him up i Wherein onenotethi 
that lacob feemeth to allude to that diminution, Which 
happened at fuch time as the more part of the People 
of that Tribe did fall away unto lerohoam : Iduncinlm 

(hith'hc) Rexlud^Jimillf efe cccpltLeom dormienti; neque enimerects jubls^^ 
limeremfttttm laie effuditj fedquodammodo arcubuit in fpelunca, Latuit tamers 
quadam occulta virtus fubillo fopere^ /^rc. The Ping of Judah was then like a 
peeping Lyon^ which did not fl cw his rage with his creeled Shag*^ but did as 
it were lurkc in his Denne, yet fo as he loft not his Strength in his fieepe^ nei¬ 
ther durft any the mo.ft adventurous to rowfe him. This may be true of the 
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J^ing of luhh-^ but furely the Lyon of the T^^ of ludah^ dothmitherjl^m^ 
her norjleepe^ though he feemeth tojleepe-j neither dotk their^ vengeance jleefc 
who dare provoke him>, It is reporteid that Lyon fleepe;h with his. eyes 
open-^ fo Ihould Governours doe^whofeVigiiancieihould fhew it fclfe, when 
others are njoll at reft and fecurc. ^ . 

ml 
'■ i* ■ \ 

He bcareth. Or, a Lyon couc^anti/*The cou¬ 
ching after this manner, muft not be deemed to have 
bccnc competed thereunto, but that h^hath fo fetled 
himfelfeof hisowne accord; for iris contrary to his 
Magnanimous nature xo couch by chajlifoment^ox to 
becorreftedin himfelfe; blit if zWhelpe orfomeo- 
chcr heaft be beaten ox chaftifed. in his fight, - he there¬ 
upon humbUth himfelfe after this manner: But as tou¬ 
ching Jiimfelfe he muft be overcome with Gentleneffe^ 
and fois'heeadcdwonne, Genero/^/n/m animus/acL 

Utisducitur qdamtrahitur : The generous mind you may eaiicr kade than 
draw. So when the children of Pnnees offend, their Pages arc whipt before 
them; and the Perftans, if a Nobleman offend, brought forth his Garment 
and beat it with wands. 

Hfl-. 

He bcareth. Gules, a LyonSeianiyhx^ViX^ Though 
this forme and gefture hath affinity with the formetj 
yet the difference is eafie to be obferved, by convpa. 

. ring the manner of their repofing: and in thefc kinds 
r the varieties df gcfturcs, you may obferve, that by de. 
■tgreesandftefS lproccede from the to the 

moft fierce gefture and aQion, 

lyoiri p^lTanf 
gardantv ■ , ' 

The Pteid is Mars, a Lyonpaffanty Gardanty SoL 
This was the Coate-Arraour oi WlUUm Duke of 

quttaney^x\d o^ Gwyan^ one ohhQPeeres o^ Franeej 
whofe Daughter and Heire named Eleanor^ was ma^- 
ryed to Benr^ the fecond King of Englrmd v'^y rea- 
foh of which Match xhe Field and Charge being of riie 

Colour znaUi/ietaPy that the then TCtyall Enjtgnes 
of this Z,Wwere, and this Lym of the like'd^ion that 
thole were of; this Lyon was united with thofe tm Ly^ 

in one Shield: Sithence which tin>e the/T/W/of 
Engiandy have borne three Lyons P aft ant ^ as hereafter fiiallappeare, 
vid.pagtip^^ rr » 

'A 

He 

:• \ 
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A like »in a field Azure was borne by Lewell'ja aur Derchoek Lord of 
raUmWAlcs^^t^ctftoxioGmffith of ^remfi’elda^ CAdivga»^ from whom is 
defeended EdmrdBromJreld^ Alderman oi London. • 

He bearctb. Argent, three Lioneds^ pa^ant^ Gar^ 
dant^m Bale barremyci^ Languedmd Gules. QarfiL? 
This Coat-Armour pertained to that worthy Gentlf^. 
man Sir John Br0grave^Knigh^\co^iQi\r[\ttsAttormj C7<r- 
neralloi thQ Butchy cA Lannajler, In the Blazoning 
of Armei conlift ing of more Lyons' in a F-ie.ld than one, 
you muft tear me them Lyoneds^ (according to Leigh) 
which isas much to ftiy, as fo many young or petite Ly~ " 
om. Therealbn of this rule I take to be this, thatin- 
afmuchasthe X^^^^ hath tk Prerogative Boy41 ovtrzW 

and cannot endure that any other fliould participate of rho Field With 
h\m,Q*ti<*' Pr/napes nolunt pares ^Princes wit-admit nofellovpes^xo the impeach¬ 
ment of their Soveraignty .thtxt^orc the bearing of'divers Lyons in one Field 
muft be uederftood ot Lyons whelpes, which as yet have not fo great feeling 
oi their owne ft rength, or tnhred noble courage^ nor apprehenfion of their in- 
generated Royall sever aigntie over ad be-afts asLyom have. P>ul Leones adulti 
partkipationom non admit tere folent: When they arelfyeeres^ they will knovo 
their owne worth. Note that this Rale inuft be underftood with a certaine Ik 
mitationiw ^omoparticular cafes^Quia nonefi regulaadc)!generalts^quinadmit, 
tit excepttonem tnfaoparticulari:Fonhi$ ruteboldeth'not inthe Soveraignes « 
EnjigpespeehtiQ thefe beafts are faydtobc Lyons^propterdignitatem RegU ma. \ 
jefiatiS ‘, next this ri^/<r bath noplace in Goate-Armours wherein any of thc | 
honourable Ordtnances are interpofed betweene thefe beafis^ flor by fuch in- i 
terpofitions of thefe (faith Leighj^MCty one of them is reckon(?d|^ 
tobe of as great dignity, as if he werehorne dividedlyin fo many reverart|jjf"‘«^®^ 
Ffcocheons^ apdthatin,rerpe<ft of theSoveratgneiteoi thq Ordinary io met-T 
pofed; for which caufc, they have the title of moft worthy partitions. An^? 
foihall you reckon of allother C oat,c-Armours confiding of things fo di¬ 
vided, - ’• - • ' 1 

Hcbearetb, Argent, on a Qroffe^ Gules, fve Vtoneek 
faliam^^ ©r, by the name o f Audyn qf Dorchefier in th^ 
County of Jh^ Bra^heP ^fay deferibetb th^ 
lQrours <;Qurageoftbcfe l^lni^ oiboafis t.boMgh youpg^ 
whero be faith, that df 4 Lyon pr a Lyons whdpt rva?^ 
upon .hM p^^y-i againft whom 4 myltitude of She^- 
hcards4>e call d,^ be. will pot !#ay4 at their voyce, 
neither will he humble himlelfeat their“hejtl^ fb lhall 
the Lord of Ho(ls come downeto fight for CMount Sion^ 
and for the Hill thler^of, Rfaj J i r 4* here the Lyons 

are not well cud \ 'r v ■ ^ - 

He 

4 
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Hebearcth, Sable, t'^olionceU counterfajfant^ Ar¬ 
gent, the uppermojl towards Jhe finifler fide of the Efco^ 
cheonjboth c(?i5f4rf^,Gulcs,by thenamc of GleggoiGay- 
ton in the County of chefter : fome bUz,.oners have gi- 
venanother blazon to this Coate-Armour thus^ Jiee 
beareth, Sable, two Ijoncels^ the onepajfant^ tbeotherre- 
pajfanty Argent^ bothcellared^Guks^ butinmineopini- 
on no man by this laft blazon is able to tricke^ or ex- 
prclTe the xmeportraiture and manner of the bearing of 
the[c lionceIsi fork appeareth not by thisto¬ 

wards which part or fide of the Efcocheon their heads are placed, which is 
contrary to the Rule given chap, /^,Se^,i,pag. 27. The Lyon and the-Lio* 
nefie doe nevcrgoeoncand the fame way,either when they fccketficir prey 
or when they goe to fight; the skilfull and expert men render this reafon 
for it,that thefc beaft s (land fo much upon their ftrength of body as that nei¬ 
ther of them needeth the others hclpe. 

Now that Lyons and Lyoncels are borne inL>4'rwft,thcfirftwith inter- 
pofition of fome of the xht other charged Ordinaries^ the 
following examples will make it manlfeft,and in B lazoning of fuch Coate- 
Armourscaremuftbc taken to obferve and remember, what concerning 
this point of their difference 1 have even now delivered. 

A') 
He bearethj Azure, a feffe Wavey betweene three Lyons 

pitffanty OVy i^rmeddnd languedj Gules. This is the 
Coate-Armour of John Hawes^ ox Hawys of London^ 
whodrawethhisdefeent from Willtam Hmys o^WaU 

am of the WUiowes in Sujfolke^ which William was feifcd 
of lands there the x\rr\eo£Edwardthethird,The Lyon 
paffing his ground Icifurely, and as it were pedctentim^ 
ftep by ftep; \Vhich kindebf gate we ufually doe call 
pa[jantley^ipreffeih tiismoft generous and noble aiifion of 
M. jeftie, Clemcncie and Circumfpedion. 

r 

He beareth, Gules, ona Fefe^ Argent, three lyoncels^ 
Paffantgardufit^ Purpure, Thefc appertained to 
oi mold 0 Ide [worth EfquirCy late Ki^eper of the Hanaper 
of the High Court of Chancery, Suebis the noble cou* 
rage and magnanimitie of the Lyon, as that in his grea- 

and fury he never doth tyrannize oyer.thofe 
proftrate themfelvestohislnercyj: whirerfa; 
Author thus writetln v Lt! 

... i iCijjt) .Vlv/ *i ‘ ^ I 

'lor'' - 'iOiao'' ~ ^ . ^***^-1^ ^ 
, Vaxceri profratjkfti t nohil'M ira lepnis : 
Tu quo^ faefmilej quifqufs regnabis inorbtm , 

1,'- 
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He beareth. Gules, two Barns Ermyne in chief 
^Lyon fdffanty parted per jpaky Or a»dArgent^ paflant 

the name Hill Hales in the County of p«Paie 

This Lyon is different from the former in 
that he gocth dirc^ly forward, Viewing in the Ejl 
cheonh\it hzlkhis faee^ whereby he is diftingmftied 
from the Gardant^ which iheweth the whole face. This 
Lyon Vajfant feemeth to goc with more confidence and 
refelution, but the Cardant^ with more vigilancie 
and circttmfpeHion5 which both being joyned, doe 

Slake ad abfolute Commander. 

He beareth, Or, aLpn saliant^ Gules,by the name l ^ 
o^Felbridge. The Proper form of zlyon saliant, is how difeemed. 

When his right forefoot anCwereth to the Dexter cor^ 
neroi the Efcocheon, and his hindmofi. foote the/w- 
fier hafe point thereof. And he is termed Saliant^ a 
faliendoi becaufe when he doth profecute his Hisgefturc*n 
he purfueth the fame leaping^^ which adion he nc- pro^otioii. 
ver ufeth when hee is chafed in fight, (as Pliny no- 
teth; but is onely Paffant. And it is fometimes no ♦ 
dilhonour to goc foftly, or retire Icafurely out of 

the Held, but to flic is a reproach $ and therefore of all gefiuresy I never 
find any Lyon 

ThefieldisKuhyyaLyonRampandyPcarlc.ThisYfai LyonKimf 
the Paternall coate-armoftr of Thomas Mowbray Duke 
oiNorfoike inthetinfeof King Richard the second 
and now is quarter^ by that moft Honourable and 
flourifhing Family ofthe As touching the 
bearing of the Lyon after this manner,! hold that then 
he may be trucly faid to be Rampandy when he ftan- 
deth fo dircHly upright as that the frowne of his Hedd 
doth anfwcr to the Plant of his foote, whereupon he h-, 

'5 - ftandeth in a perpendicular linCy and not by placing of feaiing. 

tlS left footy inthe Dexter cornet of the EfcocheonyZS Leigh would have it. As 
the former example (heweth the geft ure of the Lyon purfuing his this 
fiiewcth his gefture in feazing on it when he hath attained it. 

He beareth, Ermy ne, a Lyon RarnpandyfaxxeyCrow^ 
ned'y Or, by the name of Mydhope, A Ffmfly of goo^ 
note, which hath matched withdivers Sjfer f^ilids 
of worthy reputation. As appeareth by th^efeent qf 
that induftrious Gentleman Edmund Mffdhope (la^ 
c lerke of the Pleas in the Court ofExchequer within the 

Norroy King Of ArmeSy add ratified by the fecoiid part 
ofa certaine Lidgier bobk, fbmetimebelonging to the 
late diflbivcd Abbey of containing atrand 

Cc ^ “ cript 
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criDtc ofdceds,concerning lands given in trank Almdne to the fame Abbey, 
bv divers Gentlemen of Worthy name and reputation: Amongft which 
ttereisextant to be feene a deed ofcertaine lands given tothe faid Abby by 
Kwtr it fo'nne and heiteofH««ry Mydhope, vthokCmeh 
feirc limraed in the fita letter of the fame deede in manner as the fame is here 
blazoned; which deedebeircth date 230. As may be feene in 

the faid bookCa / 

He bearcths Hyon KampanJ, the tdiU 
elemted and turned over the he ad.^ SaWc. This the . 
coat-armour of lohn Buxton of Tibenham in the cgiwty 
oiNorfolke Efquite. Although this manner of Bea^ 
ring in refped of the taile is rarely ufed, y et it is very 
ancient, as appeareth by an old Table of the. faid 
formes taken out of the Monaftery of Bungey in 
Suffolke, having beene before the difToIution of the 
A&cycs there hanged up s for oncStiled Lesenif 
chaU which table now rcmai»eth iathccufto- 

dy of the faid lohn Buxton, Here hlazoners may plcafe to obferve, how 
rcquifiteitistotake advifed confidcration in what manner the taile of this 
beaft is borne in fignes Armor tail 3 but I (hall prefently in this Chapter have 
further occTXiQnmthtCoate-afmour of Corketo treatemore largely of this 

point 

He bcarcth, Aiurc, a t^en Mampand^ Argent, a 
File of three Lambeaux, Gules,e4c^ chargedmth as ma¬ 
ny BezantsThis is the Coate-afmour of the worthy 
Gentleman Thomas CovelU one of the Captaines of 
theCiticpf here! tell not the colour of the 
B ezants, becaufe every Bundle iti Atmpy ( of which 
foxtthQfc Bezants arc) hath \{\%proper colour n^me 
in Blazon^ as ihaU hereafter be more particularly de¬ 
clared when I come to ipcake of Bundles m gcncrali. 

« 

the Field is, Or, a Lyon Rampand; fartedpf-fg^y 
Azure, and Gules, armed and languedikxgfoiflhi^h 
the Coat^armour of Rafe sddlier of $ta^on in the cou|. 
tie ofHartfordyEfquirey GtAndchildand heire mafc ip 
Sir Ralfe Sadher the laft Kmght Banneret that lived fo 
Fnglaudy a Grave Counccllpr of Stjate to King Htnh 
the EightyKing Edward the Sixt^and S^een Elizabeth* 
i\{\$Vvaidofhearing of zLyonpartedperFeffe appCa- 
rcth inavery old Rollin ct^urs, flow io 
theeuftody ofthe bcforcmcotioned sir Richard saint 

George, 
j 
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George Knight^ Clarencemx King of wherein is depided this Coat^ar- 
mour.^ viz>» Argent, a L'jon Bampand parted per fejfe. Gules, and Sable, ahd 
fuperferibed in french in an ancient letter Joan de Lovetot, N ow I will Hiew 
unto you one other Ljon Rampandy which in regard of the pale upon which he ^ 
is charged is worth your obfervation.* 

He bearcth, Azure, upon a Vale Radiant raionee, Of, Vpon a Palc 
a L,jon Rampand^ Gules^ by the name oiColm m 
Brunt EljinihcCountj oi Sujfolke, Had hot the flii-Raropan 
ning raiesof this glittering Vale extraordinarily invi¬ 
ted me to gaze upon the raritie^ of this bearing.^! (hould 
without rdpt (tt of the Ljon rampand^ ( of which kinde 
you have had already great variety ) being this rare 
p^«/<rjonely charge,omitted to have here demonftrated 
this Coate-armour^ but 1 doubtnotif the skilfull Ar- 
tisir inthis way obferve it well, he cannot but com¬ 

mend the invention of its firft devifer. 
He bearcth, Argent,a Lpn RampandhQtvJCQnthrsi 

CreJfantSj Sable, a (hiefe^YQtxcy* This is theC^^^^^r- 
armour of ThomM Wtlkockes of Tottenham High* 
crojfe in the County of Mtddlcfex, 

* ) 
He bearetb, Argent, three Lioncels Rampand^ Gulcs,^ 

a chiefe of the Second, by the name of Telverton. The 
Lyon Xaith Farnefius) is a lively Image of a good Soul* 
dier., who mutt be valiant of ftrongof body^ 
pdtticke in comfelf ond a foe to feare. Such a one was' 
the moft valiant Vrince Richardthe fecond, furnamed ’ 

whofcTcnowmed adventures, fuitedwittt 
ah courage and pohtUke care^ gave him the eternall 
name of the Lyon heart. And now I will with your 
patience fliew you an Efcocheon wherein you (hall 

fi nde an ordinary ebarg d with three Lioncels Rampand^ 

He beareth, Azurc,OD a chemron Engraile J^hxgtmei^ Three lioncels 

beiweene three Trefoiles flipped ErmjnoM, m many Lion- Rampand on a 

ceb l\amparid,Sah\e:s^ armedavA languid^ Gules, by the 
'Hame-i^f Barhffe Bar:ffoxBertffe •y for I findethename 
variciifly written which! note here to give a caveat to 
Gentlemen to be carefull to keepe the Ancient and 
true Orthography of their Surnames^ left in time the 
differing varietie thereof may call their defeents and 
Armes into queftion i for it is utterly unlawfull by the 
law of Armes for one Gentleman tobeare the Coate* 

Armour of another^ they both being defeended from feverall families, al¬ 
though theirfur names be neerc agreeing or the fame. 

Ce 2 He 
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LionccIsRam- 
pand Comba¬ 
tant. 

Tbe fignifica- 
tion thereof. 

but he that is Ittfier* 

He bearethjOr, two Ijoncels Rampanel combatant^ 
Gules, Utigued d.ndK^rpjed^ Azure, by the name of 
Wycombe. Lf/^^fait{i,thatthere were two Lyons of fun- 
dry Regions^ which of manhood muft combate, oncly 
iotgevenment^ for the Xjio/z is as defirousof mafteryj 
asacouragiousPr/»cr^ is ambitious of Honour: which 
ifitbein a juft title and claime isl^a vertue ina 
and no way to bee difliked; for itVas a^Royall Apo- 
thegme worthy that great King, l^em mema\or^mf% 

lackmwledgenokmg felfe^ 

LyoncelsRam- 
pand Endorfed. 

Lyon Tricor- 
porated. 

A like Eyon 
borne in de> 
vice. 

Hebcarcth, Azure, twoLyoncels rampand^ Bndor. 
fed^ Or. This Coat ffaith Leigh) was bbrne by Achtl- 
les the Grecian at the ftege of Jroy : and Leigh takes 
it to bee a combate intended betweene two valiant 
men, and they both keepe appointment and mcctcin 
xht Fields but thefavouring both parties, ta- 
keth tbe matter into his hands, and then turnethey 
backe to backe and fo depart the Fields for their ftout 
ftomackes will not fuffer them to goe both one way, 
becaufc it is counted an injury to hardinefle to goe 

firft out of the 
There are yet other formes of bearing the Lyon thaa arehithertoexpref- 

fed, as in thefc next may be feene. 
J 

The J/V/^isMars, a iricorporate^Lyon^ ifluing out of 
the three corners of the Fjcocheon^ all meeting under 
one head in the Fejfepointlangued and armed, Jupi¬ 
ter, Alike Lyon did Edmund furtiamed Crouch-backe 
{Earle of Lancajler and brother to King Edward the j.) 
beare in Device. As appeareth by the Seale of the fame 
£<5/w«;?^5the circumference of which Seale containerti 
this infeription, SIGILLVM EDMVNDI 
FILII REGIS ANGLIiE. Onely herein it 
differcth from this, that where the middlemoft of tbe 

bodies in this is borne Rampand^ and the other two defeend froi^lm^ot- 
ners of the £/c<?c^c<?»5Contrariwife in the Seale the two lowcrmbftl^^ornc 
paffant,and the third defeended from above, and are all conjoynfl^ the 
Center ofthefayd circumference. The like was borne laDev ce by 
the Anceftorsof the Right Noble and Honourable late Lord Carew^ Earle 
of Totnefe. But the Field of this was T opaz, and the Lyon Dian^^ffelpiore- 
over the middlemoft body of this was Rampandy and the othef t wo after a 
foxt Pajfant, T 

H€ 
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He bearethjOr, a Demj Lyon Rampandy Gules, by A demy Lyon 

the name of Mallory, There are certainc formes 
o{ bearing much like uUto this atthe firft fight, but 
are diverfe from itinheanng^ and doe receive a dif¬ 
ferent forme of blazon, whereof good heed muft 
be taken, ^y^ta diverfitds nominu denotat diverfitatem 
ret, The diver fit le of names doth mamfejl the diver ^ 
ftie of things fignificant de- 
monftrations of things:j and exprefie notes of fheir 
differences. 
He beareth. Azure, onzchiefe. Or, a Lyon Ram- 

pand iffuant. Gules, Langued and Armed of the firft, 
by the name of CMarkeham. This Lpnis faid to be 
I [plant, becaufe he doth iflue from out of the bottome 
of the chiefe\ and fo muft other things be blazoned 
which thus arife from the bottome thereof 

i-Ie beareth, A2ure,a c^/>/"^,GuIes, a Lyon Rampand 
leffant, his taileforkedby the name of Haflang, 

^ A Lyonleffant hoxWQ 'mCOat-Armour, the 
CoatexsSxi^ charged with a or other ordinary, 
and after by fome occafion fomc aww^/isaddedlfiB'f- 
unto, but is not fub jeifted to the j^rimarie charge, but 
is borne over both the Field and Charge, and is there¬ 
fore called a Lyonlejfant, ajacendoy becauirc of fuch 
lying all ovcr.Some "Blazon this c Azure, a Ch 'itfe 
Cu\es,ovexz\\2i Lyon Rampand, his taileforked, Or. 

He beareth,Or,out of the midft ola Ff/fc,SabIc,a 
on rampand,na!jfunt,Gu\es,armedzx\d'iangued,Pi2uxe- 
ThisCi?.'f/ was born by S'.ken,Emme,K^,o^the moft 
Honourable order of the<j^>'r^^, and chofen compa¬ 
nion thereof by 3 .when he did creCi and eftablifli 
the fame. Th is Lyon is faid to be Na/Jfant, becaufe he 
feemeth to iftue out of the wombe of the Fejfe, Quap 
nunc e(jet in nafcendofX\d% forme of Blazon peculiar 
to all living things, that ftiall be found iffuing out of 
the midft of fome ordinary or common charge, 

^ He beareth j Argent, a Lyons headerafed, Gule^, by a Lionshsaa; 
the name oiGovia, Concerning the dignity of this «wfcd., 
part ofthe body, and how the fame is preferred be¬ 
fore all other the parts andmembe’rsthereof. I have 
formerly made mention, as alfo ofthe commendable 
bearing oLcu embers Erafed, 

• / 
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Hebeareth, Topaz, on a chiefe^, Diamond, three 
Ljotus heads erafed of the firft. This is the Coate- 
\lArmOttr of Sir "Thomas Rjchardfert.^ Knight, late 
Lord chiefe lufltce of his Majcftics Court of 
Kings Bench* I doc gwt this Coatc-Armour this 
kind oibUzonhy precious flones, in ref^ C(^of that high 
place of lujiice which its bearer cxccutefh under his 
Majeftie. - ' 

i 1 

The Field is. Azure, a cheueron.^ Argent, hetwe ne 
three Lyons heads erafedy Ermync, crowned.^ Or. This 
is the Coate Armour oi Sir Paul Pindar of the City of 
London^Yimghtwhofe bounteons Pietyraanifcft in 
many other charitable adions, is this,yeare 1532. more 
confpicuous in the richly adorning and exquifire 
beautifying the quire of Saint Panls church, Brajlng 
is a violent rending of a member from the body, ^nd 
mayflgnifie fome worthy and memorabfe^<5?ofthc 
bearer^ that hath fevered the head from the fhoulders 

He bearcth, .Sable, two Lyons pawes ifTuing out of 
a Dexter znd Sinijier bafepomts, ereded in forme of 
zcheaerony Armed, Gulos, by the name 0/ 
Frampten, The fore feet of the Lyon have five toes 
upo each foot, and the hinder-feet, but foiire, where¬ 
by nature hath enabled him, for the more furc feazing 
and retaining his acquired prey. Thez.j'tf/ziclawcs 
are crooked and exceeding hard, with cheiehecaM- 
veth and rendeth his prey, and for this purpofe heie 
keepeth them verychoifely and tenderly, and is no 

klTecarefull tofave them from blunting, than a good Souldier is to kccpe 
Iijs Armour and weapons from ruft and bluntneflTe. By the greatntflje 
and fharpeneffe of the claw, wee may cafilyconjedurehow dang^- 
rousa thing it is for a man to encounter him, for wherefoever he fca^tt 
if he breake not the bones, yet herenfeth away the flefh. So^lfpmay wee 

^ give a necre gheflTe, if not make a certaine demonftration of hiTproporti- 
on and bignefie, for fo wc reade that Fhydias the famous^-parver of great 
Images in Gold and in Ivory upon the fight of TiLyo^ Claw oncly, did 
raife the whole proportion of his body, which gave oedafioa (asisfuppo-i 
fed) of the Ptoyerbe, Leonem ex ungue e^imare-y whereby is meant that 
ofpne probable conjedure, a man may give a neere ghefTe of the wbolq 

* builpeffc. ' ^ ' 

He 
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Hcfaearetb, Argentj tvio Lytus tawes, Erafid, in 
Saltire theDMerfirmamtedoftbeSimfitr, Gules. 
1 nat Lyo^s^ PantharSy and Ledpards doc hide their 
da wes within their skinne when thejrgoc or runne it 
may feeme a little miracles for they doc never extend' 
them but when they offer to feaze their, prey^ ikl 
they fhould be blunted and fo become Icffe fervicea- 
blc fortheapprehenfion, retention, and divifion of 
their prey. 

Heebcarcth, Sable, three Lyonspatves^ Coupedand ThwLyons 

ere^ed. Argent, Armed, Gules by the name of 
Fiber, Sometimes thefepawesarc found borne up¬ 
on ordinaries^ as in this next Efcocheon, where there 

Lyonspatvehom^Viiponz Canton. And you muff 
obfer VC, that albeit I doc here ufe but^one example 
for an inftance, yet fliall you by obfeivation finde 
them borne as well upon other as on this. 

Hebeareth,Argent,tf»4C.»«»,SabIe,a^ 
erafedtnbendyOt^by thenaraeof Bomheby, Thisonc onaCamon. 

Coatedothminifteroccafionofa twofold obferva^ 
tions the one, that this member is borne upon 
dinarks: the other that it is borne after the manner 
dr faftionofOr^/^’/i^rw, as Cbetteron-voayesCrojfe^ 
voayesy Saltire-wayes^ As by the precedent exam^ 
pies may appearc. 

He bcareth. Sable,Lyons tailes ereSied and era^ 
fed. Argent, by the nape of Corke. The Lyon hath 
great ftrength in his taile, the much motion whereof 
is a manifeff token of anger:when hc mindethtoaf- 
faile his enemy he ftirreth uphimfelfcby often bca- 
ting of hisbacke and ffdes with his taile, and thereby 
ftirreth up his courage, to the end hce doe nothing 
faintly or cowardly. The Lyon when hce is hunted, 
carefully provideth for hisfafety, laboring to fru- 
ftratc the purfuite of the Hunters by fwceping out his 

lootftcps with his taile as he go«b, that no appearance pi his tracke m^ be 
oifqovcred, whereby they may know whifh way to rp^aftej: him. 
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The Ljon beareth his r^/Z^ after a diverfc raannerj infomuch as we may j 
thereby Uf not certainely know, yet give a neare gucfircjwhata moodc he is ^ 
in for the prefent, viz,, whether he be furioufly bent, orbcaceable, or majc- ‘ 
ftically affected. And thefe qualities are manifcftly difclrned by tht Uver^ . 
fto»Everjion., oiExtcnuon^hc.oihisTaile. ; 

Here may rife a queftion, whether the bearing of thc-T^/Zi of the L^on ia 
any ofthelefeverallnaannersbeafufficientdififcrcnce tp prevent all caufes 
ofchallengei ^ V - 

Tor my owne part ( albeit I have not read or feene in b^hrd teigh^ ^of- 
mll^ Ferne^oxuny other JrmeriaEWritersthe ftatcofthisqueftipnhandled) 
I hold that they be difiPerences fufficient to debarre all challenge: my rca- 
fons arethefej Evik^Sttfficit qu@dinter Arma mca (jr tua talis fit differentia^qua 
detur diver fit as. And againe, Nov a forma dat novum ejfierjj: I hold them POt 

oncly to be differences fccundum q md 5 but Jimp licit er^ that is to fay^ abfo- 
lute and effentiall differences. Furthermore, Datauna difimiUtudine etiam 
pariajudieduntur diverMoreover experience fheweth us, that theleaft 
addition or fubftradtion in rmoriall hgUes maketh them ceafe to be the i 
fame that they werejOz?^^/^ Arma Arithmeticisfignris funt fimilUma^ qudus ft 
quidaddas vel[uktrahas nonremanet eadem fpeciesyZS I have formerly Ihcwed. 
Finally, for approbation of thefe my opinions I will add this infallible affer- 
Xion I Eadfferunt quorum definitiones differunt. 1 ' 

Thefe arc my reafons that induce me to be of this opinion, that the di- 
verfe manner of bearing of the Taile ofthe Lyon as aforefaid, arc or may be 
fwithout exception ) effentiall differences; which nevertheleffe I referreto 
the ludicibus cenfure of the learned in this profeffion, who perhaps may 
convince me with more forceable grounds. 

sBut becaufe demonfiration is the beft of Arguments to convince the incre«* 
dulous, it is apparant that before mentioned differs not from 
thato^Smefes^ bPtonely in the manner of the bearing of the both of 
them being Argent, zLyon Rampand, Sable, oriely in Euxtons Coate the taile 
is elevated and turned over the head of the Lyon^ as it more plaincly appeares 
before in this prefent Chapter. 

Now as touching particularizing of the before-mentioned alTcrtion, I fay 
that the Everfton of the taile of the Ljon is an expreffe token of his placabi- 
litie or tradtablencffe, as contrariwife the inverjion of his taile is a note of bis 
wrath and fury ,efpccial!y if he doc beate the backe therewith,and doc roarc 
withahof this property of the Lyon Catullus maketh mention in thefe words. 

syfge^ coedetergacaudatua^verberapateant 
EaceyCunHamugientiJremitu lee a retonent* 

The gate of a Lyon when he is paffant is an apparant note of his jurif- 
di^ion, ahdregall authoritieand Soveraigntic wherewith the extention of 
his doth fitly quadrate and agree: inafmuchas when hce 'huntcth'after 
his prey, he roateth vehemently, whereat the Beafts being aftonifhed doc 
make a ftand, whllW hce with his taile maketh a circle about them in the 
fand, which circle (hey dare not tranfgreffe,which done put of thpoi hema^^ 
keth choife of hisprey at his plcafiire. 

The 
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The Field is f^rty per Pale^ Gules and Azure, a Tiger 
PaJpifjt^ Argent. This ms the ^aterndW Coat£•. Armour^ 

’ of that grave Citizen lohft {JUahb chamber lane oi Lon- 
don in the time of Queene Eliz>abeth^ Grandfather of 
Ralph (j^ab^ at whofe charges thi^ fecondEditioa is 
prefented to the publike view. The Tign^vn^y well takd 
olace next to the it being a beift;«f grcatcrueltjf 

Coate-Armour ftandeth in the Chanccll of the Ghurch 
of T^e,in Oxeford (hire, in a Glafe vpindow of the 
fam.^Pliancell, Impaled on the fmifter fide wi^ the 
Coate-Armour properly pertaining to the Family ot 
de Bardis. Neerc to this Efeocheon is placed this in- 
fcription,Hrf^/m;7»^ de Bardis Prebendarius tftitss Ecct^- 
fu. Some report that thofe who robthcT/^^rof her 
young.^ ufc a policy to detairie their damme from fol¬ 

lowing them,by calling fundry loooking-glaffes iq the way,whcreat fbe ufci;h 
long to gaze,whether it beto behold her ownc bcaoty, orbecaufe wh^n 
ihe feeth her (h^pe in the glaffc, ftc thmketh fte feeth ope of her yenng oj, 
and fo they efcapethe fwifthelTcof her pnrfuit* And thus are many decei¬ 
ved of the fubflance^ whiles they arc much bufied about thejhadorpes. 

He bearcth. Sable, a Beare Pajfant.^ Argent. Ids 
written of the that (he bringeth forth hter palTant. 

^^Myoung ones unperfe<^ and deformed, like a lumpe of raw 
and licks it till it come to (hape and perfedi- 

^Won. The Shee-Beare is moft ciuelly inraged againft 
^Hany thatfhall hurt her yoang^y or defpoile her of them; 

as the Scripture faith in fetting forth the fierce anger 
I^F of the Lord, that he will meete his adverfaries, as a 

Beare robbed of her whelps. Which teachethus how 
carefull Nature would have us to be of the welfare of 

our children, fith fo crueR beajls arc fo tender hearted in this kind. 

Hebeareth, Argent, aBeare Rampand^ 
ledy Or, by the name of Barnard. The Countries that 
were reputed famous for the Cruelty of Feares were 
LucamayZ.ndrmbriainitaly, now called the Hmchyoi 
Spoleium'y and fo in ancient cimCs was our JjlandoiBri^ 
tainei for Beares were carried from hence to Rome ^ot 
a (hew, where they, were holden in great admiration. 
The 5e4rrbynatureisacrucllbcaft, but this hered^- 
monftrated unto you, is fto prevent rhe mifehiefeit 
might otherwrfe doc, as you may obftrvcj as 
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bound to the good behaviour with a wuzle: 1 muft confefle I have often 
feenc a Sable Beare Saliant^ in a Fkld^ rgent^ borne by the name of Ber^. 
mrdu 

I 

He beareth. Argent, a Chtveron hetvQCcnp three beares\ 
heads erafed^ Sable, mfszledyOty by the name of pen-^ 
n At the of Cortm all, 

The^f^r^is reported tocombate with the ih 
which fight he ufeth nolc0c policy thaci ftrength; as 
evidently may appeare out of de AmmaUlus^ 
lib,Z,chaf.2‘^Q, 

:S 

A Wolfe Sa, 
liant. 

He beareth. Azure, aWelfc Salt ant ^ 
and Gules, by the Demf. Somcauch 
cftfigncdid Maeedesj the fon^of Ofjirk (furnl'mcd 
ter thefujly whofefather was Cham the fonne of JVeah) 
bearc in his atfuchtime, , as hee together with 
divers of his brethren and kinsfolke, did warfare un¬ 
der the conduct of aswitnefleth Diodorus Smu. 
lus ; ofyridem dm jHijy virtute difpareSy Anubis Ma^ 
cedoUy^rofeqHutifuut^ uterque Armis t^d^’i^gud^y 
aliquo animalihaudah eorum natura dtf^mm; nam JUfjfSm 

Its Cattem^ eMacedon LuputUy injigne ^rmorum tulit, Antidis ^^ith hsJgavc 
z Bog for hiS device on his ^rmeSy Znd. Macedon a Wetfe, This Coat-Armoftr 
may fetve to excmplific that which I have formerly delivered touching the 
Antiquity of K^irines» The ancient Remens alfo in their Military fnjtgnes did 
beare the ?f'^^r,asappearcthby Vegetius yalturius^zndothtt 

Two wolves 
paiTant. 

He beareth. Gules, tufo Wolves pefanty Argent, by 
the name of Low, Vpton leaveth to thcconfideration 
oiHeralds.^ whether the bearing oftheWolfe in Atmes 
bcnotfitforfuch perfons as in Parfy^^s and pla¬ 
ces of great ajfembly, are accuftomeo^SSf kn^e and 
(hew themfelves contentious; and (q^L4iha»/$es m 
eppefito) to put on a rcfolutedeterminatic^ to be con¬ 
trary to all others. For it is the Ffg/ajjlfeure whdn 
they aflcmble together to fall a howlin|B|^e wrifc 
that thofc who fuddenly lookcon a^^H,doe Ipfe 

. their voycej it were fit, fuch wolvijh and fnarling perfonsy wotikl lookc on 
themfclves in aglafe^ and fo become more filent. 

Thus 
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Thus ending with the I will perclofe this tra<51of beaBsoi fierce 
;rrf^«r^, comprehending all others of this kind, as Ounces.^ LynxesHyemes 
^a»thers.^(^c, under thefc before handled. Forafmuch as the greateftparc 
ofche gcncrall Rules, as alfo of thefundry formes of bearing attributed un¬ 
to Lyons and Wolves, may be aptly applyed to all, or the greateft pari>ofo- 
thcr beads of like nature. ; 

205 

SiCT. Ill* Chap. XVI. 
ri 

Aving given of Ravenous znA Fierce kinde, that by 
maine force doc profecutc and obtaine xhclxfrey: I will now 
proceedc to the handling of heap ledc Fell and harmefullj 
of which number fome are Wilde znd Savage^ other are £>/?- 
m^icaU and SocUble.^ as Doggesoi all forts, of which I will 

firft intreare; becaufc the whether it be for/»/r4/»r^ and Gam fmfieU.^ 
ox ioT thrift zx\d guard at home, deferveth a very high eftimatier%\ and of all 
I>ogges.,thok of chafe., are mod in ufe in whereof fome profecutc 
theix prey ffeedily, others, xROXcUafurably^ of the firf fort is the Greyhound^ 

as in exampU* t 

He bcareth, Argent, zGrayhmpdpafanty Sable,by Grey hound 
the name of Hotford. Such Doggec zsdoc purfuc their 
Game with a more leafurely ^zct.,zx!^Hounds fitted for all . 
forts of Game: As H art-heunds^ Bncke-hounds ^Harrier 
Otter-houndsy Bhud-hounds., (^r. v^^icharcof fome au¬ 
thors called, Odorifequi canes, quia udoratuinveBigant^ 
for following by the fmellj and Cicero calleth them, sa* 
^4r^jc4;7er,becaureof their tender and quicke fent^and 
both thefe and the arc called canes venatici^ 

^ Dogges for the chafe, 
,. Note that itappearcth in an old manufetipt x.x^zimgoiblaz>en,t\ittzGrey^ 
hound czmox. properly bee termed Rampand, foritiscontrary to his kinde 
toappeare lo herce as the Author there writeth in his fayd book now remai=- 
ning in the cudody of that worthy KmghtSir WtUiam Scger,Gzxtcx,Princh 
pall King of Armes, whofegreat dudy and travcil in this Beraldicad Artfimh 
by hisowne workesalready publifhed, becnc fufficiently manifed. 

Hebeareth, kz\xxQ,zFAlbotte pa(fanty Argent, by TaiboiPailkHt 
the name o^ Borgoigne, It is a generalf obfervation, 
that there is fcarce any Vertue incident to a man, but 
there are Angular arkes and refem’blanccs of the fame 

* in the fundry kindes of Dogges: For fome are fo conta¬ 
gious, as if they be in the encounter, you may eut off 
a Fegge or any limme before they will let goc their 
HOldfasi: in which kinde the Englifh t.Mafiiffe hath 
highed praifej infomuch that Hifories report^ that 
the tooke OHafiijfesbsncCy to carry iu their 

D d 2 Armies 
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x^rmies in ftead oiStAdtcrs: Some othereshavebeene fo Trufty and lovwg 
to their <.//<•«, as being by errour loft, they hive refafed meate, though 

fhrir death-tillthev fawtheif Minersagainc. For thciradmira. 

Hebearcth, Or, zFep Dauncette.^ hciw^Qm three 
^ ^ TAlhts pdffanty Sable, by the name ot C4mV^. Thefe 

are calk din Latine, for 
the tendernclTe of their fcnt,and quick ncflTc ot fmelling, 
becaufe thereby they doe readily difeover and hnde out 

Tracks,fourmes^ and lodgings of heajts of chafe, and 
r ^ I of Savage kinde i which done they doe profecute their 
V y undertaken with open mouth, and cominuall cry; 

that oftentimes through hot purfuitc they do fodre it,a$ 
that it is cither taken up by the Hurnefman, or doe be¬ 

come a prej to thcmfelves. 

He bearc^h. Azure, a Frjfe, bcrvi’ccnc three Talbots 
Headserafed,Ox,hyi^QViimQ oi Turton of Lindlej^ 
in ihGCount'f of Leicefler, To this head muft bee rc. 
ferred all other of J^oggesoi Frofequution: A$ 
Beagles, terriers, 2ivA fuch like, fo called, Quia ferae 
fubterra profequitntftr, (for that they profecute their 
prey under the Ground,z% the others do above 

Land,imdWater-(^aniels, and fuch others. Now 
for thc?r//</or Savage fort of beaBs, fome doc at- 
chieve their Frey hySubtili meants,zs Foxes, Ferrets, 

Wea felsfattes, c. fome by prudent frovtdence,^%x\\z Hedgc-hegge, Squir^ 
red andfpchlike. Others alfo there are, whofe carcis, not fo much howto 
come by their prey,as that ^hemfelvcs become not a prey to othersjas Hares 
Conies, ^c. Of thefe bricfely, 1 will give fome few examples, to (hew to 
what head they are to be reduced, asfollowcth. 

Hebearcth, Argent, trvo Bernards, counterfaliantin 
bendythc dexter fur mounted of the S ini [It r,Salt ire-like, 
Gulc>,by xhcmmQO^Kadrod^Hardoi Wales, Thefe 
arefomewhat unlike Samfons Foxes, that were tyed 
together at the Tailes*, and yet thefe two agree in Ali* 
quo tertfo: They came into the /■;>/</,like two enemies, 
but they meant nothing IclTe than to Fight^ and there- 
fore they palTe by each others like two crafty Law* 
yrr/, which came to the ^4rrr, asif they meant to fall 
out deadly about their Clients caufcj but when they 

have done, and their Clientspurfes wellJpungedjXhcy arc better friends than 
ever they were, and laugh at thofe Geefe, that will notbclccvc them to bee 

till they (too late) findc thcmfelves J’^ar-bicten, 
He 
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He bcarcth. Argent, a Azure, betwcerie 
three Sjaerrtls Setant^ Gules, by the name of Lovell, if„^eenc°" 
This5^4yf hath his name Sciurus^ oiScuireU, byrea- three Lqufrds 

fonof the largencffcofhisT^/’/f, ,which fhadovpcth 
his body .• And is therein like one, who carefully kee¬ 
ping the love and affedipn of his FoUot^ers and RetAi^ 
ners^ is fure they will ftickc to him, protci^ and fhad- 
dowhimintimeof neede: To whomthofe VilUmes 
{mzviiionzA ltxihQ Roman biflorj) were much unlike^ 
who betrayed their Proferthed Lords^ flying to them for —-^ j O —— — 

Shelter and fccret Coverture * and fuch a one was the faithlefle Carufmandua^ 
to whom our renowned Britifh King caraLfacuf^ flying to hide hjspifclfe. till 
he might gather his forces together againftthe Remaps, fhe betrayed him 
unto his foes, to the mine of this that infamous Queene had not 
Caudam Sauri, a Sqatrels ihadowingT4jf/^3 but Caudam Draconis^ Fierymd 
venemous* 

The field is Parted per FefTe^ andh.- 
zyxe^^inthefirfi stsee wholeFrrioinesyExtnfcic, 
comhanty thriezzid three. Tjiiswas thzcoate^ 
armour of d Bljbof iit the Kingdome of Seot^ 
land who lived Cdnno Z)m,i474. as I findeic 
InMziictGarters (beforementioned) OKanu^ 
ferift^ The5’«r/f4«;fof this not there 
fet d owne. 1 have inferred this ..coate-^armoury 

I in regard of theraritieof thc of this 
Beafiwhole mm Ffeoebeony which is fcldome 
foufed: but the of thlsheafi is of very 

^ frequent ufc in Kyirmesy it being that furre'm 
^/42s^» called Ermyne, of which I have for¬ 

merly treated in thisbooke SeUion i. chapter 4. 1 was as curious as I could 
in procuring this Efcoehson to be cut like unto that which is depi^cd in that 
Manufeript, becaufel wasdcilrousto dcnrbnftratc unto you the fafhionof 
Efcocheons of thofe timesj 1 muft confeffe that I finde the Blazon there to dif¬ 
fer from this ofmine; for there he beginneth to'Blazonthc SafepzTZof the 
field firfi, which manner of Blazon at this day is not approved of by Eng» 
lift Blazoners, 

Tq thefc mufi be added all other fonrefooted heaHs that are provident in 
acquiring their food,as the Hedgbog, and fuch other. It refteth that I fhould 
now give example ot the laft fort of beafsy among them of Savage kindc be¬ 
fore fpoken of, which arc thofe of timerous and fearcfull nature. Such are 
thefc that follow and their like. 
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Thi'ce Conies. 

graikd. 

Three Hares 
heac Scouped 

Kcbuie. 

ura Idrji, Se(5t.3. 

I .rr 

He bearcth, Argent, three Conies^ Sable, by the 
name (jf Stroode, comes'^xc bred irt.mofl CountricsL 
but in few are they fo plentiflill as in Amongft 
the Balearesthty weie fo abundant as that thepeopl# 
madefuteto to grant them a military ^omf- 
panj^ of Bunersx.6 deftroy them. Of this^lhtle 
fee (her h that m^rt firft learned the Arpof undermining 
and fubverting of Cities^ Cajlies^^ and i th^iq^ 

Pi oners, > 
r. 

-» ' 
Three Conies 
in boidureln- 

three Conks StUnfL'within ii 
nt, hyihc mmtoVconitbk^ 

He beareth, G 
Bor dure Ingratkd^ . 
Though nature hath not given tnefe timorous hndesc^ 
beafts,^ fuch craft or ftrength as to the former; yet are 
they not deftitutc of their fuccours in that they have 
their ftrong Caftles and habitAtions in the emh^ and 
their foo i ever growing fo nigh them,that they needc 
not put themfclves into danger except they lift. 

He beareth rgent, on a Te^e KebuUl Sable, three 
Bareiheads 0ufed^ Or, by the name of Harewell, The 
H dr els a limple creature and repofeth all her fafety irt 
fwiftnefle, wherein ftieufcth many (hifts to heipe her 
fclfe with tl), .-both to defend her lelfe from the pcVill 
of the Hounds,, and to fruftratc the endeavours of t|hc 
Huntfmenk She naturally fearech the Eagle,^'Hai^e, 
Fox and Wolfe,^ her naturall enemies. It is ftfangc 
which lome have written oi Hares^ thattheir nature 
is, for the felfe fame to be foractimesOK4/^,and fomc- 

tm^sFmdl. Such an one alfo (aswrite) ’ was Tire jins,, of Thebes 
who being a became a looman^ and fo continued feven yearcs, and theiS 
returned againe to his former (hape. afterward agreat controverfierifidg 
betwixt Ittpiter and luno,^ whether the man or the woman were moir infatiace 
ofyenerie,^ or tpokc moft delight therein, he was chofen Arbiter in the mai-^ 
ter, and gave the garland to iuno andth^FetnaleSexey asbeing invitarlblfc ift 

the incounters of 
And hitherto wc have handled fuchTerreJlrMl Animals onely, as atetal- 

led ri'y//>4r4,becaurethey doe bring forth whereas 
thcxTerreftrials doe bring forth eggesj and are therclore named 
which fort we will fpeake in the next place. 

1C Tf 
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SEct.Iir. Ghap. XVII. 

♦ 

Kis other fort of foure*footed Egge-bearing t^nimaU 
(as I may fo terme them) notwithltandingchat in many 
things they havc nofmall refemblanee with man,afwell 
touching the faculties of the rentable fmU^ asalfothe 
parts of the b^dy: yet arc they fifre more unlike us than 
thofethat bring forth a living Creature. And albeit that 

___ _ thefe Bgge-hrceding fotirefmad'Animals doe confift of 
tile fame bodily parts thatthe^/'&'/jpiirrf, or producing doe, and of 
the foure humors that arc anrwcrablc in quality to the fourc Elements, and 
have all parts as well internalf as extcrnall fenfes, and many other things 
wherein they doe commnnicate with the vivifara^y yet arc there many other 
things wherein they differ not only from thefc, but alfo even amongft them- 
felycs one from another of them. For neither doe we findc in thefc that 
quickneffc of wit that we obferve in others, neither like part^ of ftrength of 
Body that the other have. 

Like as man (efpecially in his Ibule j approcheth neere unto God in like- 
neffej fo, in like manner doc other Animals refemble matSy wherein they doc 
participate with man in likeneffe after fomc fort, but in diverfe degrees, for- 
afmuch as fome of them have moreaneffome leffc likeneffe with us than o- 
Ihershavc, 

ThcreKnotCfaithSei/^) amongft the Vnivcrfall workes of nature, any 
one thing fo little, or of fobafecftceoie, whereinaman cannot findefome 
divine thing worthy of admiration. Noleffeffaith Farnefm) may wead- 
mire the force of a filly Flta, than the hugenclfe and ftrength of an Mle- 
phant, 

Not without rcafon doth the Hushand w^w’prognofticatc the approach of 
fome great ihower of Raine by the croaking ofmore frequent than 
ufually, whereupon he faith, that they doe cry for Raine. For this obferva- 
tionisgroundedupona P^jt/M^freafon, Omneemm pmilegmdet fuo pmili, 
&fHa natHr^t tttiU ac convemtmi; Every, like is delighted mth hu tike and 
with that which is commodious and agreeable to his natures Sithcocethen 
that f roj-^frareexceedingly delighted with water, as with that which beft 

'jgreeth with their nature, therefore when they doe apprehend afore./enfe 
of Raine, they doerejoyce, and doe teftific their joy by finging after their 
manner. ' d o 

i^wWjofbafeefteemc, and of no induftry have ffSljfefe 
not oncly feure but manifold Feete: whereby we are admclfeted 
verfe and eyill difpofed perfons hzye multiplicities o^afeaTons^xMt^,. uiat 

by the motion of the Feete our bodies are pcrduced from place fo place* fo 
doc our aftedions transferfe us from one delight to another,’.%^^ding to 
that fay ing,^Pes mens, affeCius mem, et ferttr, qitHttnque feror. 
. Though fome perhaps may efteeme thefc Egge-ktring iJtmmAvmesu 

thythedignhyof Coate-Armour: yet formy ownepart, I hold theirfca. 

j 
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—many of tliofe thacincommoneftimati- 
r«»ftoDenoiy infomuch that they may well befecme 

“hcraZof tie greatt-n •« P'^f f ^21 
Kinpstoufethemashis fpeciall inftrumems to chajlife ihe ftubburnnefle of 
? c 1 ed aeainft his ordi«a>!ce;SDd to atme thofe his mm^ and 

IS fwSuS or bot that t\^.y.pty. frogs cnarMthe hottfes anJehambtrs of 
o^nWie?w/f,.into their tw«, andmtO theiri««rf;»j:- 

?ca’cv«i‘ii}to i;J^,Pb4mahschmhtmd upohbis S^: M|^o- 
verifcodtoh voiicTOfed to givci© the 
ratterm6€rmdx\i^ P4/wrr-rt»<?m^ytihe hononible title 

/hv (honld wetJHZethemat fo lowararea? thatwe^ftoulddifd^ine to 
Khemta Coa I Armour f Skhcnce God faith by the Prophet ^4 
SSr IOU tk yoorospom.hecrojhopforhatkcsoc. 

ondthe CatUTfldcr, Mo Folmer.Momo; my groat HofiM t 

■^^”lVir/hlrefore to be cfcfetved, that they alfo have their aflions not tobee 
nmltteS/a^.», albfeit not in that variable manner, nor yet locopious as 
fomeotheVs; And befeaufe'theyate farre/different from thofe formerly 
1 A nnfnnelv inbutalfo inthc nianner'of theirin their 

therefore muft they receive a-diverfe inanner oi BU&otK 
ThevarecalledinLatineKef«/M,orCricpwi»*i«^G .Mpi^roftatitfiifortor- 
raw and here we muftdiftinguifh bttweeBe thofe thii^,5»* 
Croopo 3i Frogs, A»tt^&t> add thofe ftrfUHt, vihichgltiie,as Snakes, 

'"B^heSweS^^^hoS^^^ Grt/iif/e, fuch a*sby meanej 

oltheirfcete,areab^ 

altmhcn/?af’w, place lx feat!. Ofwhich kindcs,fome have/a»« ^«,(bme 
'have more.Such haW fourc feetoftlysare thefe that follow with their like. 

I have omitted irt this my fccond Edition that Efcechspn Sol, chargedrvit 
Saturn^ which according to fome Ambers wasthe 

afouch irthrfirftciZofthefirft^^^ 5- And in lieu thereof I dopre- 
?ent yS the Anelnt coat-Armoar of the fame charge borne by a family 

inthisKingdome. Hcbeareth,Argentjtiwr»4<f«m<?«4 Sable,by 

the name of Bolerenx of CormsaU, which Fai^y 
Idnefincethcrefiouriihedasyoumay readm learned 
Camden. Toades and Frogs doe 
naturall property, that when they fit, they hold that 
heads ftcady and without motion; which ftately aai 

I bh Spencer itvhis Shepheards Calender callcth the Lor~ 
/ dinvdt FoiffS, The tearing of Toades (afterthe Opl* 

nionof f<^’e''Gdt»»«W/f>) doth fignifie aHafty^O' 
leiickeidaOjthatis eafily ftitred up to aOgeF, 
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unto hcc is naturally prone of himfelfei having an imbredfoifon from his 
birth. 

He bcareth, ^^geht. Three tMouleSy Sable, ihcit 
Snowt^ and the name of Nangethan or 
ihamy a Family, as I take it of scotUnd. I could not well 
here termc thefe Monies Freperj becaufe there be man^ 
white Monies^ which colour w^hether in them it is oc- 
cafioned by age or nor, I will not here difputc. The 
Moule m Latine is called Talpa^ from the word, 
Tviphoii Tv(p\ri,f^ C^citOS, 

reth, Azure, three Hedgehogs^ Or, by the 
\brahalL The Hedghog fignificth a man cx- 
hering of fubftance,and one that provident- 
hold upon profered opportunity, and fo 

(as we fay proverbially) whileH the Sunni 
dothJhjne^ preventeth future want. 

*bcareth, Vert^ a TertoUArgentj by the a Tortis 
of Gawdy, Thelhclsof the Arcadian Torteffesy?^^^^^ 
■y great, therefore out of them they doe make 
whereof Mercury is faid to be the In'vcntary 
nding a Tortois left upon the Rocks after the 
of the River theflefli being confumed, Harpes how 

efinnewes that remained dried up, heeftrake invented, 
vith his hand, andthey madeakindeof Mufi- 
mnd, whereupon he framed it into a ffarpCy 

wnicn caufed others to imitate his pra(Slife, and to 
continue the fame unto this day. 

Hebeareth, Azue, A Tortois ereQedy Or, by th^ 
name of Cooper: this Bfcocheon^ I have caufed to be in¬ 
ferred in this Edition to manifeft the various ^^siting 
of this Grepble Repti(e in Armofie* ^ ^ 

£e lots 
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Bara, in his booke intituled, Les Blazsnes dez Armeries^ giveth an example \ 
of two Lizards^ ercdcd one againft another ("as if they were combat and) and A 
termeththem Bampand^ a terme very unfitly applyed to Reptiles^ to whom 
the termes of mountings leaping^ or skippirfg are much more proper. To this 
head muftbe reduced, Crocodyles^SaUmanderSy Camelions^Ewtesy Lizards^ 
and whatfoever other egge-bearingReptile ootXy fbure fcetCj^asto 
their naturall and proper place. Iherc refteth yet one other fort of this A 
kinde of Reptlies^which arc diverfly fhaped from all the foper^and are cal- | 
led in Latinc infei^a animalta^ becaufe that being divided in their body be- J 
tweenc their head and belly ^ their parts doc feeme fo divided as ifthey hanged p 

rnfeas that oncly together by fmall firings;having nojlejhy bkod^finewes^ e^c. And there S 
canhr" infe6ia which flye, but here we fpcake onely of Terrefirials^kaying M 

the other to their due place; andbccaufefuch ^^’^r/;?^israre, lam inforced 1 
(rather than to pafl'e them over with filencc) to life Coats of Device^ forex- ^ 
prefliog their fundry formes, as in example. J 

He beareth, Or^ a Cobtveb^ id the Center thcreof4 Spi* 1 
proper. The is borne free of the | 

Company^ fhe (ludieth not the Art^ neither 
hath fhe the whereof fhe makes her thread from 1 
anywhere elfe, than out of her owne wombe from 3 
whence fhe draweth it; whereof through the agility | 
and nimbienefTc of her fccte, fhe weaver h ginnes^ I 
and dilateth, contra<fleth, and knitteth them in forme l| 
ofaiNT^r* And with the threeds that fhe draweth out S 
of her body,flie repaireth all rents and varackes of the | 

fame. Not unaptly is mans life refembled to a spiders webbe^ which is | 
wrought with much care and diligence, andis fuddenly marred with the ^ 
Icaft that may befall it. For that it isprotraifted with much care % 
and diligence, and fuddenly ended byfwallowing of zCrum,, oxHaire^ or •' 
fome other leffer accident ^if lefTc may be.) In like manner Sophtjlicall ^r~ 
gumerts aiQliken^d to Spiders webbes^ for that they are framed with much J;' 

rtifiaallcunningf and yet are fir for no ure,but to inrangle Flies and weake 
capacities. And to like purpofe doth the Poet compare the execution of Uws 
to Cobwebs 5 laying, 

■ J 
Li tves like Spiders webbes are wrought^ 
Great F lies efcape and fmall are caughtm 

ypton faith,.that he hath feenc5/>zW<rrr botnoxn Coate-armour bya'certaine 
Lombard.Pty the Spider we may underftand zpainefulland induflriousperfony 
occupied in forae honcfl and neceffary bufnejfcya mzn carcfull of his private 
eflate, and of good forefight in repairing offmall decayes,and preventing of 
wrackcs.Thc Spider her felfe ispoyfinfulUnd deadly^ yet is her rveb reckoned 
zvi Antidot e2igixvi^ poyfin^ notwith (landing the fame is extracted out of her 
wombe. In like foit( faith ^lianus) out of the poyfonfull contagion and in- 
fediousvenomeof finncandtranfgreffion, the Soveraigne powers doc take 

occafion 

Whit iinder- 
ftood by the 
Spider. 
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ioccafion toextradi and eftablifh wholcfomeand fuch Pfo.^o.iS. 
notoriom crimes. Of the $pdcr .Solomon writethih this manner \ The Spider 
Uketh hold mth her hAnds^ And is tn Ktngs ?aUces, 

A very remarkeable note doth Farnefim propofe unto us, taking from this Example tou; 
poore defpifed creature the spider^KowchmgihQprocreation of Chtldren. It is achingprociea- 
matter of gtevconfequencc of what Parents a manisdercended. If we(iQ-“®“- 
fire (faith he) to have a good rafe of Horfes^ a litter of fpeclaU good homdts 
£br game, choice and ^oekes io ^zntom orchards Gardens witb 
fltledable^w/;/, doe we not ufc our uttermoft endevour ^o efFe<3 thetn/Ho\5j^ 
much greater fcould our care and providence be in the procreatjon of 01^ 
children f The firft inftrudfion that the chtldren receive is in the *^^/>w anji 

of their parents^ whereof virce may take an Ex^plc^ from 
which are no fboncr batched and excluded out of their biit forth^^fth 
they praifiifc to make wehbs j as if they bad brought, with rhem f even out 
of their Mothers wombe ) together with their life,, the Artifeiall skill of 
webbing. Holy and reverent is that pictic that we owe to our Parents, 
enirn efigemtor^pArenspAtria^ parens deniq>^ ojtipfe Detes. For he that begot us 
is our. parent, purebuntrey is our parent^ and laflly God himfelfeis ,our 
parent. / 

It hath beene often.<^eftioned, why the Father toveth the Sonne more 
dearely, tenderly and affedionate’ y, than the Sonne, doth the Father. The 
reafon is this, ^nia patris amor in flittm a natura efipfi lij in pareniSm ah offtcie^^ 
The affe<aionate love of the Father proccedeth of J^apttre^ thairt)f the fdnne 
of duty : T herefore the facred law hath decreed, ^^ahts patrem matrem 
tHam^Thoujh alt love thy Father and thpMother,^ bvif not contrariwife.* fpt 
where the law of Name fpeaketh, thete is no nee,dp k (hould be affifted by» 

^ commandement. N otwithftanding (even natarally ) the love of the fonne to 
the Father is great, 
f Wee may learne (faith Zanchius) by thefe minute nimAls, hovv many 
and how great inftru(5tions wee may receive from the univerfall^w^^^ of 
creatures, that God hath given us for inftru<5tors and teac'hersof M or all Difi 
cipltne^ fo that we will open our eyes to behold them,and liftento Gods dif- 
ciplining us in them. 

Admirable doubtlcffe is the Omnipotency of God in thefe his creatures; 
for as Satnt 'Hirome Caith^Eptfl, ad Heliod, Creatorem non inCrtk tantum mira^ 
rnm. &c. We doe not admire Cods power in heaven onlj and inthe eArthythe sun^ 
T.l€phants,.Camels,.Oxen,. Boares,. Lyons, See, but alfo inhUfmalleJl creatures i 
the Ant,, Flea, Flye,, and [mail Worme and others of like kinde, whofe bodies ot^ 
Jhapesarebetterknowne unto us than their names. 

So much were the Ifraelites affotted in idolatry, theyefteemed 
beads for Gods, asappeareth Wifedome 12.24 For they went ajlray farre 
the wayes of err our,and efteemed the Beafts which their enemies dejp ifedfot gods, 
being abufedafter the manner of children,that have no uttder(Ianding. 

So long is any Animall or living creature faid to have lifc,as he hath breath , 
and the excrcife thereof. And this rnleholdeth not oncly in foure-feeted^^^^^^^J^^^ 
n^nimals, but alfointhofcthat we call Infebiu, and in gliding Animals alio: 
As both Galen and vltny doe teach: though Ariftotle denieth thefe latter to 

have breath, but therein hce fpeaketh comparatively in refpe^t of other 
E c a Animuls 
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that doe attraa: and deliver their breath more ftrongly and more 
fcnfibly, they feeme to have no breath at all. 

One example more I will propofe which fliall be of the Emmet, as in this 
next Efcocheen* 

He beareth, Argent, eleven Emmets, 3.' 2.5.2. i* 
Sable. Of this filly creature alfodoth Solomon mdiVe 
mention, faying. The Pifmires afeople not firong^ yet 
frepare they their meat in Summer * .Tothis^«i/>/r and 
feeble creature is the flothfull man lent tolearne wife^ 
dome, where it is faid, GOe to the Pifmit-e O Sluggard, 

fig>iBcitiun 
of the Emmet 
or Pifmire. 

A Grafliopper 
jyafTaat. 

f behold herwayes andbewife* For fiee having no guide, 
governour nor ruler, prepareth her meat in the Summer, 
AndgathetethherfeodeinhaVvef,tic, Very often doe 
the fatred Scriptures propofe unto us exaitiples of 

brute creatures, afwcll to upbraid ui with our vices, as to ftirre us up unto 
vertue, Forasthercare inman Jparkso^ the undcrftahding andpradifeof 
heavenly fpiritSjCven fo the brute Animals,\\zvc certaine jhadowes orfoot- ftps 
of the vertuous qualities, that are or ought to be in men. Moreover,M12.7. 
Aske nova the beajts andtbe foibles of the heavens, and they JhaS tell theeyorj^eak to 
the earth, audit xvilljheva thee, or the fjh of thefea, and they fb all declare urito 
thee, Andbythcleaft of Gods creatures may we learne many exemplary 
inducements to vertue, ^ alfo many forcible difiwafions from vice, by rea- 
fon of the apparent fignes of the wifedome,powerand metcy of God that are 
found in them. By the^wwer or P//5tw/>e may be fignified amariof^eac 
labour, wifedome and providence in all his affaires, and of a pregnant and 
ready memorie. > 

The examples hitherto produced, arc taken onely from Reptilelgrefible, 
and though of that kind which hath more t hanfsure feet e,\ have allcadged on¬ 
ly the two laft Examples oi Inf If a, yet there are feme other of many feete, 
which arc not infeBa, as the Palmer-mrme, Chee(lip, Kitchinbobs, whi^h be¬ 
ing touched gather themfclvcs round like a and fuch like, whi^hmuft 
be referred to the fame head. And befidesallthefe, there are yetothef- 
fomc which be both andW4»r, fuch are th'.fe, that having their' 
livelihood onely upon the earth, by the helpe of a kind of vaings they often¬ 
times change their place for i he acquiring of their fujlenance, as in example. 

He beareth,Gules, a Crajhopper in Fejfepajfant. Or. 
Grafioppers ([aith Pliny) doeflyc with wings made 
\b c Pellicles or fine skins. The Males of the Grajhop- 
persdoe fing in the Summer feafon, but the Femals arc 
filent. Whereupon the Emmet,vshodid worke(whiles 
the other did fing) taketh occafion (as it is in the Fa^ 
ble) totanttheir jlothfulnefe and poverty,Caying, EBa- 
te'quA cantaveris, in Hyeme falta. You that fung all 
Summer may goc fhakeyour hceles in the Winter. A- 

VSlongihQAthcnianst\iQGrajhoppers^QX&\io\dQTi fora 
fpcciall 

Vgi- 



Ghap.ij. 
fpeciallnote of Nohiliiy 5 and therefore they ufed to wearc gelden Cralh^p- 
fers in their(as Pierim noteth) to fignifie thereby, that they were de- The nature of 
feended of noble race and homebred. For ftljch is the jnaturall propertie of 
the Grajhffppery that in what foilehe is in the fame He will Z/o/^ and die, ^ 
for they change not their place^ nor hunt after new habitations. Hereupon 
./?;?r//?/&f»«tookcoccafiontQ fcoffeatthe Atheniansy faying, that in tHis pro^ 
perty they did cotrimunicate withT<>rrb//(rj zvidceckUsy borne and living in 
the fsinie/bels, rcckoneth the orajhopper for onedf the/^^re/w^// 
things in the that are full oiwifedomey laying? The Grafbsppcr hath no 
King^jcf goethc'j forth all hybands^ 

There are other of this kinde, whofe wings are lefle manifeftthan the ya'gtpenn£^ 
CrafhopperSy becanfe they areclofcd in a kinde of cafe that can hardly be dif- why fo called^ 

cerned, but when they are preparing to flye for which refpeei they ate called 
vagipenn^^ (fzkhCalipine ) Q«/4 alas vaginis qmbufdam tnclufas habent^ for 
carrying their wingsJheathed’y as the Hartjiy^ Beetle^ Lad^-ceWy c^c.which^to- 
gether with LocuHs^ and fuch other as arc both Grefible and yoUnty and ma^ 
ny-leggedy arc to be redbeed to this headyZ.% to their proper and haturaU plate. 
I will ciofe up all therewith one example of the Scorpiony which ^lianus^ 
and others report, to^ be winged in ^gypt and Ind/Oy though hcc doubts 
whether they are not rather bred by the^ir^r of the SunnCy than by co¬ 
pulation 5 (and it by this latter) whether they conic Of Bggesy or com^ 
forth living, 

Hebcareth, Argent, a Gules, bciweenc Cheueronbe^ 
thee Scorpions reverfedy Sable, bythenanSc of Cole^ ‘wceiie three 
Pierius in his Hieroglyphicks faith,that ifa manftrickferi 
with a Scorpion fit upon an jiffe with his face towards 
the taile of the his paine (hall palTe out of 
him into the Jfcy which (hall be tormented for him.' 
In my opinion he that will bcleeve this, is the creature 
that muft be ridden in this cafe 5 but that the oyle of / 
Scorpions is achiefecureagainft their ownc 
is an ancient obfervation; and it is a rule of Equityy fting, 

^hat where the wrong is offered, there the amends fhould be made. And 
as thefe in this h fcocheon are borne with an Ordinary betwixt them, fo fomc- 
times are they borne upon ordinaries (according to z gener all rule ipxtmifed ) 
as may be^feene in a Window of S. Giles in the Fieldsy in tMiddlefexy where is 
borne in an E fcocheon. Gules, three Pallets, Ferreyy on a chiefiy Or, a ScorpU 
on erededy Sable. And thus much of Grepbles of all forts# 



Sect^IIL Chap. XVI. 

Ow touching fuch Creatures as w^ctctniedG//<//>^ : thofe 
may properly be faidto be fuch, which having no Feeu 
at all, doe yet move and as it were fiide from place to 
place, feme more/flow ly^ but otherfomc with a certainc 
Volukility and flexible \^gitatio» of the Body doc make 
their Ipeedy way upon the Earthy with many pliant Bow 

inzs 4 and of thefe alfo, fome have for coverture, their skinne onely, 
fomeboth Skixui and5^f4falfo:.ofthe Former /Jrr are thofe now follow- 

with their like. 

An Ad<J«r 
Nowed, 

Property of 
the Serpent. 

' r- 

the Fieldis^GxxleiyZn Adder Nowed, Or, by the 
Nathiley. Thcrcisanaturall K^ntif athiebe’- 

twixtifef4;i andSerfmjofall kindsj in which Lite^ 
rad fenfe, that was verified which Godpromifed j that 
there Ihould be Enmtie betwixt the Womans Seedeand 
the Serpents, though a SpirituallEnmity betmKtChrift 
and the Devill ('that old Serpent) was principally fore« 
told. The Serpent is very Prudent and Subtill, cither 
to Hurt other, or to fave bimfelfc j but bis efpeciall 
care is to defend his ^^^^/^knowir^that part to be the 

Principall,mdL vuithzW the weakeft. This here enfolded, may feeme to be 
oneof the of thzt MonJirom Dame, Medufa, every Haireoi whofe 
Heady was faid tobea and ind cede faith, that the 
Women, taken at feme feafons and laid in Dungy will become very Ventmom 
Serpents j which fome have fuppofed to befall that Sexe, for thcancient fe- 
miliarity it had at firft with that accurfed Serpent. 

To the foure-footed Egge^-breed/ng Animals ^oe the Serpents. covRC very 
nigh, zsAioothtx Reptiles. For all have bloud,flefh, finewes, and 
other like parts as foure- footed Animals have, although not in that perfcdioti 
that they'^have them. They are indowed alfo with head, noftrils, eyes, 
tongue, teeth, and with lights and fpleene, and other inward parts and bow¬ 
els ofthc body, but much diferepant from the members and bowels ®f all 
others. 

Notwithftanding that serpents are farre unequall to foure^footed Am-- 
mats both in lhape and ftrength 5 yet will they not give place to many of 
themfor ftiarpenefleofwit. It is a creature full of fubtilty, as eMofes tefti- 
fieth, Gen.'^, And the Serpent was more fubtile than any bea^ of the fieldi for 
befideshis exterior fenfes, he is crafty and fubtile in preferving his life, in 
making choife of his larking dennes, in acquiring his foode, in hatching up 
his brood, in expelling from him and potting off his old flowgb. So that 
for good caufc did our Saviour exhort us (in goodneffe )to imitate the wife- 
dome of the serpent^ 

Thefe 

V 
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Thefefew examples may ferve inftead of many, which might be brought 
of ieri)c»«offundty other and «<»r«rrf, which all are hither to be re- have b. a 
feiied Now let us fee one example offucb Cliimg or sliding Animals as arc skime aM 
more korv-paced^zad have both skin and shell to Cover them 5 of which num- 
beristhcAWf, reckoned of all other that arc borne \a Coate-Armour, the 
floweil: and no marvcll,fith it carrieth on her hacke-rio lelfc a burden than her 
whole houfe; for which caufc flie is called Tardigrada Domiforta, thepw-go. 

Hettje-bearer. 
0 

He bc3rcth Sable, a betweene three Three houfe 
fiailes^ Argent,by the name of 5^^//<?ji.Thcfe are cal- Snaiks- 
led Houfe^fnailes., either becaufetbey focarrietheif 
houfes upon their backjWhcrcby they be aptly diftin- 
guifhed from the Garden piaile^ that hath no houfe or 
Ihell, or becaufcufually they breed about 
1 he Bearing of the Snaite doth fignifie that much deli¬ 
beration muft be ufed in matters o^oreatJtfftcuUj and 
importance: for albeit the Snaile goerh mohjlowljf^yet 
in time, by her conftancie in her courfe, fheafeendeth 

the top o^the hfghep jovoer.^ as the worthy and learned Gentleman' pMafler 
Carctv of K^ntony, hath wittily moralized in his Poem intituled , fh*e'fierrings 
taile.lt is alfo fablcd,that when the Snatle and the Hare weretogoe a journey 
for a wager.^ the -dare confident of his footmanjhipy refolvcd tp rak^^nap by 
the way; the Snaile knoyjmg he had nothing to truft to, but his indefatigable 
perfeverance came to his wayes end before the Hare could awake.But a worle 
thing in the Snailes going is this, that wherefoever he goetb, he leaveth fuch 
markes and lines, that a man may as eafily tracke himjas aptmg theefe that is 
not yet perfed: in his trade. And thus by little and little have wee alfo with 
the ended one part of our journey concerning nimals Terrefirially or 
which live upon the Bartb: and bccaufe wee have yet much way totravell, 
wcwill now take and will mount up whh fuch Creatures ^sMve shove 

the Earth. 

S E c T. 111. Chap. XIX. 

Second gentrall member of our divifion of living Creatures iiJ 
concerning fuch as live above the Earth in the Atre^ as are the ving above tbe 
Ernies zndi Birds o{ all forts; and as we diftinguifhed the 
former by their Feet, fo the fame Method we will follow 
in thefe. Their therefore sre in (ome whole ox con- 

- ,, joyned'5 inothers divided: the ivhole-footed doe in a fort 
refemble the Palme of a mans hand,and are therefore in Latine called Palmi- 
pedes ^{uchs%\\ie Swan, Co0fe,Ducke,snd for the moft part all 
as partly fiiall appeare hereafter by Examples. But here I hold it neccflaric, 
entrine into this Difeourfe, to fet downe (omegenerall Rules or Notes concer¬ 
ning the or that the Beidet mayknow whether to 
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refortfor arcfolution offuch doubts as may arife touching their buring.. 
Fovsfles or B'nds are of more worthy ^Bearing in CoAt^Ar^otir^i\!i2Xx Fijhes^c- 
caufe they doe more participate of Aire and Fire (the two nsbUft and 
highefi Eletnenis) thmo^Water ox Earth * PiWFewles^ ofwhatfbevcr kiflde, 
muft be borne in Coate armour^ as is beft fitting thzfrofrietieoiihQixnaturall 
actions^ outgoing.fitting^ftanding,flyings &c. Otherwife fuchLA'rmorie fliall 
be raid to be falfe, Ars imit at urnatur am in quantum fotefl : Art as 
mufh its fopble it can^ doth imitate Nature* All -5 irds arc muftCired under the 
mmtoiFowles zsmditxthcixGenm^xGenerall, andforaay fecme(after a 
fort) to be one. Ncverthelefie, in their Species, or fever all kinds they differ 
much touching their particular qualities : for fome of them arc fimple^ 
fome others Juki 11^ fome fehtarie^ iomo fociable^ fome melodious^ fomc 
articulate^ fome docible^ fomc dolttjh and indocible^ fome of long continuance, 
and fome onely ofafcwmoncths lafting. Leigh^dith^ thuBtrds in an Ef. 
cocheon fliall be numbred un^o Tenne^ and if they exccede chat number, then 
they all be faid to be fans number^ and fliall be fo Blazoned: hwt (Jhaffaneus 
faith, that they fhall be numbred unto ftxteene j and offuch Bearing and Bla. 
zoning hec giveth in fiances of LMonfieur Montmorancie, and of the Lord 
L ovale* 

Concerning xhcBeakes or Bills 2iX\d Feet of Birds ^voolk Armorifis 
them to be of a d>jferent colour from the reft of the body, doe terme them alj 
generally, membred* But under rcformai ion of the skill, I hold, that as 
there is a difference in the Nebilitie of Btrds^ fo ought they to ha,vc dijlinlf 
termesof^/4«i^^«:fo that all thofc that cither 2xt: whole-footed^ or have their 
feet divided^^tid yet have no Taliens (hould be termed, membred. But the Cock 
and alfo all Birds ofprey fhouldbe termed in Blazon Armed, forafmuch as na¬ 
ture hath affigued the Cocke ( being a bird much addi<ftcd to battle ) ffurres, 
and to the b.rdtoiprey fharpe and hooked Beakes and Tallons,tiOt onely for 
encounter and defence, but alfo to felze vopon,gripe and rend thelxprey, and arc 
to them as teeth 2ind cUwesmio Lyons,Tigers, and othex fierce beafis* SimU 
Hum enim fi?nills ejl ratio: Where the things are like, the reafon is like. It isgc- 
Lcrally obfervcd,thatamongftof Pr^y, the Female kthe»^^ijfrafftl; 
moft hardie: which Nature did fo provide, becaufc fbefidesv^rowne fufte-.* 
nance) the care of feeding hex young doth efpecially lie one the Fend^^ artd^ 
thereforeiifliccfliould be timorous or cowardly, flie wouWnotbeableto 
provide foode for her felfe and them. Such Fowles (faith Vptoiyt) as citHlg&^ 
refpe<ft of their uniformitie doe never change colour naturallykoth^ n^^m 
zxe diverfij coloured, fhall be onely named in and no Jpntioft aejT 
made of their colours, but fhall be termed Vroper 5 unlcffe they either in 
or in whole be borne of fomc other than is to them, in the 
B lazomng of Fowles much exercifed inflight, if their Wings be not difpiaied, 
they (\^2\\bc faidtobeborne clofe*, ashcBearethm Eagle,Falcon,swaUow, 
&c. clofe. As in other forementioned Creatures, fo in Fowles alfo bcfidcs 
the whole bearing, the Parts ox Members axe z\fo ufually borne in Coat-ar^ 
inour, as the Heads, Wings, Feathers, and Legges: and both Couping and Era^ 
png are as incident unto the parts of Fowlcs,as of thofc Terreflrials,as by Ejt- 
amplcs following fhall appeare 5 wherein I will firft beginne with River 

rowles 
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Towles^ ('which for the moft part are WhoUfootek^) ufing neither Cumufl 
neffc in their forme of Placing^ or Coftottfmjfe in ihsXxNumber^^ but onely that 
by theaffiftance offomefew chic'fc Examplesfthzx, which hath becncdelive¬ 
red by Precepts and Rulesbe the more eafily underftood. 

He bearcthi Gules, a a s»an mM- 
by the name of Leighm, All River Fowles have 

their Tailes (horter than other Birds^ wherein Nature 
hath providently ordained, that the length of their 
r4/7r, (hould not be any impediment totherti in their 

I Svaimmingy t>iving^ ox Running. The Swan iszBird 
of great Beauty^ and Strength alfo; and this is repot- 
ted in honour of him; that he ufethnot his ftrength td 
Prey ox tyrannize over any other fowle, but onely to 
be revenged on fuch as frfl offer him wrong; in which 

cafe (faith Arijlotle) he often fubdueth the Eagle. i 

rtebearCth, Sable,a with herrings expanfej, 
Argent, memhred,Ox^ vtxihxmberdure engrailed of the ^ 
fame,by thenameof UHoore, The swan never cncoun- 
ters with arty other of his owne kinde, but in thefe ^ 
two cafes: Firff, if any other be a RivaB in his love, 
or offer to court his mate; in which duarrcll he willbl: 
revenged to the death: alfo, if another incroaehupoh 
hispoffeffionand place of haunt, he is never atquicit 
till he hath expulfed him/ and thefe two pointsarecaul- 
fes of moft quarrels amongft the neblefiJpirits^, 

He beareth, Axure, three Swans Neckes erapd^ Pto- Three 
per,by thenameof Lacy. It feemeth, the(e^»^4;!/»^/n«kc$erafc«io 
dyed a violent death,,by the renting off their Neckes 
but for their naturall death,divers write,that it isfo ac- 0, « 
ccptable unto them, that forefeeing the fame, they fing A 
forjoy, which they never docln their young dayes. ' 
In which refpedf, as alfo for his whitenej} (the colour 
of fincerity) he was by the K^ncients called ApoBoes 
Birdy becaufe thofe that are learned, know bpft how 
toconremnethis Ufe^ and to with refolutioo iad 

comfort; and alfo for that good artsfhoUld havefinccrity and purity joyned 
with it,but not fuch as is in (hew onely and outward;, forfherein indeed the 
Swans purity is too PuritanicaS^ in that his feathers and' outward appearance 
he is all white, but inwardly his body and flefli is veryblackev ' 

Ff 

» % 
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Swns Ntcks 
Coil pc d. 

A C'levcrofi 
bctweene g. 
vvildc Diickcs. 

, He beireth,Sable,three N(cis,cmped,^opeT, 
bv the name of S^a/re.Herc you (hall not neeo to raen- 
tionci.hcrthemctallofthcrc Ncckes being Argent, 
or yettheir being Gules, becaufc they rc 
hoihn/ii^rulhethe Srvanrie. But if either ol them dif- 
fcred(romtheir»;!t»r<i//c<>/<'»r, thenihould youmakc 
fpeciaU mention thereof. Moreover in theft and.othet 
Fcwles, that arc not much exerciftd in , ym (hall 
not needeto fpcake of their onely it their 
wings be open, then (hall you take;noticc thereof. 

, Hebeareth, Gules, a Argent, betwe^ 
VhicewsldDuckayvoUnt, Proper, bjhbe namcoftfre/- 
rich. The wildDnckeUirh many Ihrew&nOT^, as 
Hen. Dozens, and Hnwkesg, and therefore OTtaWhatha - 

lifted her with many (hilts; when ahy man layes 
for them they flye to the water,when the Eagu pur.ueih 
them there, they dive under water, when the Sfsnul 
moleftsthcid there alfo, they mount mw the Ayn x by 
which varietfe? they often beguile flffe hop^sPjsctr 

.j,i,rfkcrs. , ' : 

He beaft^,'Argent, a 5raHc, Sahle,»»fOT^rfrf, Gu1«. 

This Coatepertaineth to the (amily of Starkey mChe- 
ibire. Inthisfowle we may obfervethc true and live¬ 
ly image of, afor whatfoever duty afonneow- 
cthto his Parents, they all are found and obftrvedin 
theSurke. The duties of a fonne to the Father arc 
foure : The firft is of Love, the fecond of the 
third of obedience, the laft is of ayi* and fncconr. Fo^ 
kmuchashereceivethlifeby his .fi^betf/than wh^ 

' . nothing is more defireablc) he is ^ompclM ^ ^ 
Uwes oi nameio love his Father,; And whereas it is thh 
Father to Bring up and inltrudi; his fonne in vertue, 

Steward aa^honour, unleffe Ae f°“"^doe givpho^^^ 
.ther, he tJoth violate or.rather loft the name of a 
celveth noarilhment from his Father, wherein 
I'ifes there is nothing comprifed under this 
fohne feemeth pot,to owe to his Father: finally forafmuch as 

'K3'pdsw«et«»t,, diefonncne?!t,uhto Godis bound to obey his "aren^ 
Thefe are^c thifws that»at««, or rather G«<f »» Nature teacheth usby th 

' siorke^Nftnram^ 
Cods ^tthUdirc^ionen ; • ....' ' ' • - * 

He' 
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^ Hebcareth, Azure, threerifing, Proper,by 
the I3ame Gibfort, The Stvrke is a bird moft carefull 

yGung,^ zndxhcvdoic Nature requitcth that her 
care, for their young doe take the like care for them in 
th^ixoldage. Whence it is , that th^ Sterke is tlie£w- 
^/f;weofagratefullw^». In which refpedt c/i//4/?wri- 
teth of a Storke,^ which bred on the houfe of one who 
had a very beautifull wife^ which in her husbands ab- 
fenceufed to commit .with one of her bafe fer- The grateful- 
-vants; which the Slorke ohfeiving, ingratitude to him we! 

who freely gave him houfe-roome^ flying in the villames face^ ftruckcout 
both his eyes» 

The Fieid'is Azure, acheverenhetweene three Sterms'^ 
hJofcy Argent, membred^ Gules. This is the Paternall 
ICoare-Armour of the y^naent ^Family of Duke^o^ 
Yr^m^tonm the County of Suffolkey'of which EdvM 

Efquire, nowTcfident at the fayd 
|is tbclinealldefccndcd heife. TheAzure repre- 
jfenteththe fione,^ whofe njertue as Vhilefophers 
write,operaccth much inaccording diragreemenrs.This 
colour in Armory by it felfe (Ignificch the there¬ 
of to be of a good difpofition and to merit ferpetuaU re^ 

And being compound with Argent, it denoteth the Bcurers vigilan- 
cy in his Soveraignes fcrvice. ^ ' 

Vnderthcfeforts, will Ibriefely comprehend all River-Fowles whatfo. Reference; 
ever, all fuchas arc whole-footed under the former^ and all Cranes^ 
Berms^ Cormorants,^ C^c. under this latter^ for that albeit they be of the kind ^ 
of Rtver^Fowles^ yet have they their fecte divided. 

Sect. Ill, C hap, XX. 

Frcr thofe River fowles whole-jboted and divide d'^'kty order it 
now fallerh tohand, thatlfhould proceede to fuch /i?jv/^/as ^^^sfre- 
doefrequert, partly the Ayre, and partly the Land-^ of which, 
fome are fcwles of Prey^ otherfome arc Predable or flt to bee earth. ^ 
made a Prey, 

Such as are Fovoles of Prey,^ have their Peakes and Fallons evermore hooked Fowies of 
and^hzx^zihookedforfure ftajingand detainingyand fliarpe for fpeedy 
and thereof. Such are of all forts, Falcons^ GerfaU 
£onSy Sakers^ Lanertes^ 7 ercels, S purh^ivkes^ Mar tins as alfo Kites^ Buz,^ 
zards,pwUs^f^c, OiFoxolesPliny thofe that hzvQ hooked clovpeszxid 
tallons^ are not fruitful! breeders^iox the aaoft part,wherein Nature hath well 
provided for all kindcsof7’<?n7/ci,that the mightier fliould nqf bj@{b as 
the weaker and fuch as doe flyc from the tyranny of others. Some of thefe 
fojvfes oi Prcy^zxc ('in their kindc) ef.ol>Iifhcd by nature^ in as high a degree 
of Nobflity^ as the chiefe^ of the Terreflriall Animals^ before handled. 

Ff a Such 
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the J^rc.Thercfore in regard of the mrthinefe of the Element wherein they 
arc chicklv occupied, I will begin with birds m;r,and after our former 
order firft with their whole bearing, and fo defeend to thc^parts (promiicu- 
oufly of fundry birds^ according to the dignity of their place, or more noble 
ufe, as in example. 

The JF/>Wis Saphire, an Eagle dif^hyed^^tzxle^ o/f- 
nedy Ruby, en a Canton of the fecond, a fim'Herband 
:0ttfedatthe meft^ asthe third. Thefe ^rnks apper^ 
:ained to tbe Right worthy Sir Robert Cotton of Conning- 
ton Knight 7X\di Baronet now deceafed, a learned Anti¬ 
quary^ and a lingular favourer and preferver of all good 
learning2LT\di Antique ^Monuments, 

AnBaglc dif- 
plpyed. 

The Eagle having her »'/>^/thusdifplayed, doth ma- 
nifeft her induftrious exercife, in that (he is not idle, but 
continually pradifeththatcourfeof life w hereunto na- 

Si'gniftcation 
of the Eagle 
difplayed. 

tuiehath ordained her .• anddothfignificamanof evermore ocenpU 
ed in high and weighty affaires, and one of a lofty fpirit, ingenious, fpeedy 
inapprehenfion.andjudiciousin mattersof ambiguity. Foramongft oth« 
noble qmlitics in the Bagle, her fharpeeefe and ftrenph of fight is much 
commendeds and it is a greater honour to one of »dle off Jfrmgiohee wile 
and of (harpe and deepe underftanding, than to be rich or powerfull, or great 
by birth. 

Hebe2Teth^lEmync,anEagUdiJplayed^Gu\tSyt^f- 
med^Otyhy ihc name of Beddingfield, Thisis an Anci¬ 
ent Family and of good note in the Counties of Suffolke 
ind Nor/olke, The Eagle is faydtobet-^///W4/irj ai;is, 
in high-foaring bird, that fomecime flyeth fo high a 
jitch, as that Ihe tranfeendeth the view of man; (lice 
hath a tender care of her young, when they be fligge of 
flufhCaswefayjand ready for flight, thenflie ftirrerh 
up her nefl: and fluttercth over them} yea flic taketh 
them on her wings, andfo foareth with thefti through 

the Ay re, and carryeth them aloft, and fo frecth them from all danger. In 
that (he carryeth her yong onesfather upon her wings than in her Tallons^ fhe 
fhewethher tender care and love that Ihcbcareth unto them. Shee isabun- 
dantly full of feathers, by mcanes whereof (he glideth through the Ayre ve¬ 
ry lightly, and maketh way through the fame with great expedition and 
fwiftneffc. our ^erfe cut or s (fabler em,) are fwifter than the Eagles of hea. 
wen'. Andagainc, 2 1.23.' Sauland Jonathan were fwfter thanEa. 
gles. The Crowne of her head is enlarged with baldnefle as her ycarcs are 
encreafed.AsweraayfccU^/V^4^i. i5. eMake thee bald and (have thee for 
thy delicate children: Enlarge tbyhaldnejfe as the ^agle, for they are gone into 

Captvity 
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Captivityfiom thee. Whereitithe Prophlct alludeth to the cuftomcs of the 
Gentiles, who iii the time of their mourning ufed to (have their heeds, and 
cut their flcil), and to fcorch the fame with ftigmaticall markes,whichcu- 
ftoraes God did exprcfly forbid the Jfraeiites louk^ aS appeareth Deutero- 
vomie i i. 

The Field is lupiter, an Eagle difplaycd Chechey^ Sol, 
and Mars. This coate-Armour ( according to Bara) 
pertainethtothc Kihgdbmeof Moravia, Albeitthat 
this kind of bearing mayfeemc ftrange to us in Eng- 
landy yet is it very common in Germany^ (faith John 
Ferny inKitglory Cenerojlty) ro beaftsor any 
quicke thing of Colours cheche, as well as any other 
charge oi dead thing. And notwitliftandlng that f^h 
bearing be not agreeable to yet (faith he) if it 
were either as ncient^ or borne by fo great an ejlate 

(in regard of the Armory) lx. holdeth comparilon with tlhc Ceate of Cjfar; 
which is Or, an £4^/^ difplayed, with two NeckeSy Sable, asfarreTilfcnting 
from Nature^ fincc it is monftrdus for one body to have mo heads. Yet id this 
and other like,there aredpeciall myfteries of as Honourablejlntehdmedits as 
there is in thofethatare borne according to ‘ " 

’ ^ ■ N it 
He beareth, an Eagle di^layed het^eepe twf 

.CottzeSy hr gent y a Cant on pr,by thejiamepf 
\ Jordan of Camicke in the county o) yurry . l^oW I will 
ifhcwyou an example where three of thefe kinde of 
Birds are borne together upon one ordinaryy b ut when 

[you hnde two or moe df them fo borne or in one Efio- 
\cheon without interpofition of fome Ordinary betweene 
them,you muft not then terme them Eagles but Eaglets 
as Letgb hath obferved, pag. 104. And I take it this 
Rule of his is grounded uponthefame reafon, that I 

have formerly given concerning and Lyonccls in the 15 chap, of this 
third Seblionpag, 195, forthe i:4^/cisthe Soveraigneof Birdsy the Lyon 
is of Beaflsi 

He beareth. Argent on a Bendy Gules, three Eaglets 
difplaycd. Or, an Annulet (for a difference of a ffth 
brother) of the fccond. This Coate-ArmourpettdnctU 
to the farhily of Abington of Dowdefrell in the County 
of Glocejiery of which was defeended that generous 
gentleman M^. K^bivgton now defeeafed, fometime 
Gentleman fjher to Prince Henry^ and afterward one 
of the G ent lemen PenJionerSy both to lames and 
aTotoour now soveraigne. 'Thef^e Eaglets becaufe 
they bee ftill in exercife, doc lively feprefent their 

ftres to be no baflards, or degenerate brood. It is Stofiedy that the old Ea- 
Hes make a proofc of their youngs by expofingthem againft the Sun-beames, 
ind fuchas cannot fteddily behold that brightnejTey arc caft forth, as un«* 

F f 3 worthy 
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■ worthy to be acknowledged their off-firing. In which ici^et'WiiUm «»- 
ThtEagleci-King of this Land, gave for his BcwVc an f4^/e/oofa»^ 
tcnindevice. „;(i,>his word. Perfere, Ictnindureitx to fignifie, he was nowhitdege- 

nerate from his puifl'ant father the Couquenur. 

Thc/^/<53? is,Gules, a cheveron^ Vcrrey, hetivecm three 
eagles dljplayed^ O r: this is the coat e^ Armour of Sir WiU 
liamWilmer oi SyweU Ivi the County of N erth^hamfton 

Knight. The true magnanimity and fortitude of the 
mindeisfignified bythe eagle, which never feekethto 
coflabate with any fmad birds, or thofe which for their 
wcakencflebefarreunequallto her feife# 

He beareth. Argent, three Eagles heads erafed. Sa¬ 
ble, Armed,Or, by the name ofTellen. The Eagle 
though he mounteth^/^^5 yet is his eye ftill roving on 
the ground-, fo thofe who are higheft elevated in ho¬ 
nour (hould yet ftill entertaine the humblcft thoughts: 
But with this difference from the£4^/^yia ffie loo^ 
keth downeward to fccke out fome f wllich is 
unworthy of any noble fpirit, whom^it rH befitteflito 
prye and prole into poorc mens ftatjj^ tomate aprey 
of them, as thofe great ones of ifehpm David fsiith, 

that They humbled themfelves that the congregation of tht '.^ffore may fM into 

the hands of their capaines, TheBeakeo^ zxx Eagle inherby ..^p; y^axethfo 
hooked that it hindreth her feeding, andfo impareth her fac¬ 
cording to fome Authors) fhe flycthtotherocke, and whettetn toeiame fo 
long untill (he makes it proportionable to the nethermoft, whereby fhebc- 
commeth no lefle capable of food than before; And fo reneweth her ftrength 
as pfdl. 103. which fatisjieth thy mouth with good things, making thee young 

andlufy as an Eagle, 

Twowi'ngs in* 
verted andcon- 
joyned. 

TheJ’/V/ts^isRuby, two wings, t»verted and conjoy 

Topaz. Ihtwtngs2ixe Hierogly^bickesoi celerity, 
and fometime of poteBion an^ coverture-, as the 
pfalmift often fpeakes of hiding under the Jbadow of 
the wings of Gods favour: becaufc the Hennesdoc 
fhelter their^^^w;?^ from therapne ofthe mightier,mth 
fpreading their winp over them. And therefore 
fome have thought that the dijj?laying of the Romane 
Eagles wings, did fignifie the froteBion of the obedient, 
and the extending of her griping Tallons, to betoken 

thtrendingzxi^ruine oi all that were ref Bant, Like as the Eagkinhethfc. 
makes 
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malcesp>-fy ofallother/w/c, fo her feathers being mingled with thefcathers 
Gfother hvies, arefayd to confume them alho dull:^and therefore one 
compares them topches gotten by epf ripen or feud, which wiU eate out m 
time alt the reft though well gotten. _ 
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He bcaretb, Gules, five Uifarliohf in Sdt&tf Five Matli- ^ 
Argent. This Coate pertaincthto SttyirtJffir P,orter o«*wuigs. 
of Ncivarke.y [ti the County of Knight, As 
rvtn>^s o^fowles are borne whole,fo are their feathers aU 
fo, amongft which the oftriches may juftly beare praife , 
^oibeauty^ for diftindlionfrom all others, and 
quent ufeand note as I could /hew by di¬ 
vers examples of thet^ bearings bath by thcmfelvcs, 
and with and upon Ordinaries: but thefc following 
mayfuffice. 

He beareth, Or, ona«f»<^i Sable, three 
feathers, hrgem, pafGng thtoi^h as fflatiy SeriUs ot feathers on at 

thefirft, bythenaraeof RegerClarendenyth3.twi^\>iii£ bend. 
fonne to the puillant Blacks Prince, The proper 
scance odi the Vrinceroi Pf4/^5,bcing the fame three fea- 

borne all together with one Efirele, having this 
Motte, IC H DIE N; whereby in Frincely modefty 
they dutifully profelfe, that which Saint paulayowSy 
*lhat the Sonne as long as he is under tuitiony is hitnfelfe a 
fdfea. But the oftricb feathers in plume were fope- 

limes alfothe Device ot King Stephen, ^ho gave them with tha w^ 
NVLLA IN VERT ITVR ORDO, N«/ofcealterstheirfafbi>n, 

sUuding tothe/o/^/and/^tfof the feather, which howfoevet the 
^hakc it, k cannot difordcr it j as like Wife isthe condition o x, 

well cftablifliedi ; 

Hebearethhrgentyfixe Osiriches feathers2. 
I. Sable,bythenamcof/^yw. Thismanwasapnn.'”' 
cipall Founder of Exbridge in the County of ISevon. 
O f the 0ft rich fomc have doubted whether he rhpuld 
be reckoned z^beaB or afivley in rofpe^ of fbir^ parti¬ 
cipation of bothkindes.* yet doth P. %elon damns 
make no fcruple at all to fort him among Btrdt *, ther^ 
fore Ihaye held it fit to place \ft^athers l^re amongft 
the pares of Birds* ‘ '' 

\ k4 

m 
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E.»^t$ leg 
cnftd. 

Two Eagles 
leus erafcd. 

He bcaretb, Sable, an Eagles legge in ?ak^ erafcd a U 
Argenc, i^icTadonSy Gules, by the name of Can, 

hartfer. This is termed, a la quife; and f^j^ife in French 
fignificth a thigh. It is moft undoubted that the devou- 
rer dvettred'm his due timejCvcn as the rending 
and greying kgge^ is here it felfc rent off from the body^- 
A Mvotthy document for all great men^ whofc hearirgis 
of the ravening and frejing kinde^ to ftind in fcare 
howthey/^^e-f onany ^rey againft jufticc, becaufeif 
thcyefcape the like meafurc mihman^ yet it is a juft 

thing with bod^xo (hew no mercy to them which are mercilejfe, ' 

V F 

He beareth. Or, two Eaglesleggesjharre wayesiy erafea 
a la quife^ Sable, k^rmed^ Gules. Thopgh the Eagles 
ftrength be much in her legges and beake^ yet fometimes 
(he is for to ufe her wit to rend her frey^ as efpecially 
fhe doth in breaking open all jhell-fiih^ which (he ufeth 
\2l% fortune doth many great* men j to carry f hem up ve¬ 
ry high, that they might fall wi h greater force, and fo 
be broken up for her food. Whereof there is recorded 
one memorable, bqt pitiful! experiment on the Eoet 

V f who fitting indeepe meditation, an Eagle 
thinking his bald had had bccne a fiene^ let fall a Tortois upon itjj and fo made 
aTr^^/^^i/7cnd of that noble Tr^^rdf/4;;. 
, 7/ ’ . .. 

ChcTcron be- 
twcenc three 
Easlfs legs 
crafed. 

The Field is Argent, a Cheveron betweene three Ea¬ 
gles Legges Erafcd^ d la quife^ Sable, their Tallons Ar- 

Gules. To thefe legges ok Eagles, 1 hold it not 
unfit toadjoyne cfor company) three Ravens legges, 
borneaftcr.another fort, Jhe Raven was tho Enfigne 
oiihz Lanes when t^y invaded ^sKingdome\ whole 
Whole bearing, you fcall finde hereafter. 

Ravens legs 
erafcd. 

He beareth. Argent, three Ravens legges erafea 
meeting inthe ftjle-foint, thfcir‘ 6#/-^ Tallons eit- 

t^txdudinot^o threeacutecorners ok ihstEfcocheon^ by 
tUc pivocot Owen of Wales, the ^onhe of O^adocke^ 
The his name for his Rofind^ whence other 

are ^termed Ravenous^ but his ftomackeis 
moft (licwed oti^ead carcaffes, whcreas^moDgft Gene- 
rout (pirits, it is accounted bafe to be valiant amongft 
them that cannot refill j or to hurt the name and repu¬ 
tation of the dead# 

As 
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A^ thcWW4/; have their peculiar Adions and gefturcSj fo 
doubtlefle have 5/Wiand their gefture according to their kinde; for 
fometime wefinde them borne which adionis more ufuall with 

ofPr^^thatarethroughlymdnedandbrought tothefift. 
in this example. 

Hcbearcth, Gules, zbendW^v’j Argetj^tj in the 
Sinifterchiefe point a Falcon jlanding on a Pearchfit^ 
'This Coate fertaineth to the fAmtly of Hawkeridge of 
Harvkworth^ in the Couniie Devon* 

Now fitbence we are come to treate oEfotplef 
of prey: Whereof ( next to the Eagle whichjis 
reckoned the Soveraigne Queeneo^all Fowles^ like 
as the Lyon is reputed the King of all Beafis) the 
Gojbawke^ the Falcon, the Gerfalcon.^ and all other 
long winged Hawkes; as alfo all spar haw ke^., MarJ^ 

ens^ Hohbeyes and other like fmall Fowle of Frey are the chicfe^ it fhall not be 
altogether impertinedt (though therein I doe fomewhat digrefle from my 
principall purpofe if I give fome little touch of the propriety oftcrmescora- 
monly ufed oFFawlconersln mannaging their Hawkes^ and things to them ap- 
purtenent, according to the ilendernelfeofmy skill.* alwayes fubferibing 
herein to the cenfure and reformation of profefled Falconers* Thecaufe of 
thismy^digreflion, is thedehre I have to give lomc fuperficiall tafteunto 
Gentlemen of the Termesof Fawlconry, like as I have done, Chap. 14. of the 
Termesof skillfull or Humfmen. That fo in their mutuallcon- 
verfing together they may be able to fpeakc properly (though but fuperfici- 
ally) and deliver their mindcs inapt termes, when in their meetings they 
happen to fall into difeourfe of the noble recreations and delights, cither of 
our generous Armoriall profeflion, or of Hunting and dawking^: Tha^ fo t^g 
danders by may fay of them (\vhen they (hall obferve their skilfull 
fes) as old Father Simon faid to Sofa his late Bondmanj touching the dengnts^F 
of his fonne Pamphilusfter* And* 

Quodplerique omnes facinnt adolefcentuliy 
Vt animnm ad aliquodfiudium adjunganty aut equos 
Aleriy aut canes ad venandum, aut ad Philofophos : ^ 

Borum iUe nihil egregte prater cat era 
Studebaty ^ tamen omnia hac medtocriter, 

It is a ufuall thing with the moft part ofyong Men to delight thcmfelvw 
either in pampering of Horfes, or to cherifh Dogs for hunting, or to addi 
themfclvcsto theftudy of hee fixed not his delight many one 
of thefe more than an other, yet was hcc merely well fccne in them 

The Termes o^Fawlconry that 1 purpofe to touch in this place, are briefiy 

thefe that follow. r cn. 
Firft, a Hawke is faid to ^4;^ when flic ft tiveth to fly froiti the filt. 



(iA ‘Difplay of Heraldrie. 

She is raid to Rebate^ when by the motion of the bearers hand flie rccovc- 
rcth the fift. 

You mud fay, feed your Hmke 5 and not give her meate. 
A Hawke is faid (after flic hath fed j flie fmitetb, oxjweefeth herSeake^ and 

not wipeth heror 
By the Beakeo£anHawke^ is underftood the upper part which is »$$ked. 
The nether part of theis called the 
The in the Beake are called her 
Theyollow betweene the Beake and the Eyes, is called the Sere, 
Bawkes oblong fmall blacke feathers like haircs about the arc pro* 

perly called cr/>7/7«. , 
Youmuft fay,yourand not fleepeth. 
Alfo your Hawke frmeth^ and not picketh her fclfe. 
But your Hawke cannot be faid properly to f rune her fclfe, but when fiice 

beginneth at her J,and fctchcth moifturc at her Tayle^vihtic^kh (He em- 
balmeth her/<rr^ and driketh the feathersof her Wings through her Beake. 

Her fetching of the Oy le is called the Nate, 
Youris faid toand not (hake her fclfe. 
Sometime yout Hawke countenances, when (he picketh herfelfc. 
Then fhallyounot fay, jhe prunetbberfelfCy butthuiherefirmetbhet 

feathers. 
Yout Hawke and not beaketh, yoni Hawke firaintthynotclitchetk 

or fnatche^th. 
She mantelethy and not drctchcth when fhc extendeth one of her wings 

along after her legges, and fo the other. 
After Ihe hath thus manteledhet (e\(e, die Crofleth her wings, together 

over her backc, which adion youfliall tcrme,thc of her wings,and 
fay, fhc Warhleth her wings. 

You fliall fay your Hawke C^futejheth or Mutethy and not sklifeth. 
You fhall fay caji your Hawke to the Vearchy and not fet your Hawke upon 

the Pearch, 
Furthermore you fliall fay, fhc is a fairCy longyjhorty thieke Hawkey and not 

a great Hawke. 
Alfo you lhall fay, this Hawke hath a large, or aJhort Beake, but call it not 

aW/. 
Alfo that your H aw keis full gorged, and not cropped. 
And that (he hath a fine head, or a fmall head well feafoned. 
You fliall fay,your Hawke putteth over, and EnduethyhvX both of them ina 

diverfe kindc. 
She putteth over, when flie removeth her meate from her Gorge, into her 

Eowelsy by traverfi^gvfith her body, but chiefly with hcrNcckej Asa Crane 
orfome other Bird doth. 

She never fo longashcrfl^w^/jbc full at her feeding: but a£* 
foone as flic hath fed, and redeth, flie Endueth by little, and little. " 

If her Gorgehe voide, and her Bowels any thing Stiffe 5 then fhaU you fay 
flic is embowelledy and hath not fully Endued, 

So long as you flndc any thing in her bowels, it is dangerous to] give 
her paeatc* 

He 



Chap .a o. ^ Tjilplay of Heraldry. 22^ 

He bcarcth jSable,a G oJhaivke^At^cht^tearckh^ 
cnastockehxedintheSafe Pghtof ihcEfcHheon of^ Gofha^'C 
the fecond. Armed, Jepd, and ^^//^^^Or,by the name ^ 
of Week, and is quartered by CopUJion of E^ord. 
This ftandeth in StAvertonQ\{\^xc\^ in the cottn~ 
ty of Betjon : and it may reprefent forae Bearer who 
was ready and ferviceable for high affaircS-^ thoush 
he lived at reft, and not implored. 

He bearcthjOrjOha Cankn^kmet^z, Falcon VoUnt 
with Jejfesznd Belles of the firft,by the nameof7’/&«r! 
pne.T;his Fowle hath her Taliens or Pounces inward- a 
ly ^^filikca hooke^ and is called in Latine, Caacon. 
(faith Calcpfne)non quodfalcasUunguibHspdquodro^ 
firoeyaltis totafalcatafit ad rapinam -^becaufe it hath 
both tallons^heake^and all made hooked for toprey.Vpton 
calleth her Alietus^ {^ymg,.Alietm (ut dicit Glop 
per D enter on. 14.) idem eft quod Falco .This Bird fac- 

ofgvczt ftomacke, for Ihc cncounpeth and graplcth with Fo^/es much greater wc 
tpanher fclfe, invading and aftailing them with their breftzud feete. Others 

of whom^ it^^Sd^^^^ ^ ^ ^f re;yeth upon ifell Birdfi 

Ohtinet txiguas Alietus corpdre tdfes 5 
Sunt ^ aves minimaprdda Ctbufq*,funs : 

The Aliet is a Bird of little power 5 
And little B ir ds are all he eats and doth devoured 

■V >■ 
The propertie 
of the Falcon, 

This according to Vpton ) dothibew that he that firft tookc upon 
im the thereof,was fuch an one as did eagerly purfue,vexc and mo- 

Icftpooreand filly creatures. » /r > 

The/^/V/<:^is,Sable5a Cheueronbetweene threeOwleSy 
Argent. This isthc Coat-armour of Sir John Prefcoty 
Knight, The in fignifieth prudence, vi- 
gilancy and watchfulncflc, by night 5 it is Minerva's 
Birdzud was borne by the ancient Athenians for their 
.rfrwm4//enfignc,as I have before fhewed. 

CJg 2 He 
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foiirc (iiities 

cfa I^athet. 

Coate-^mouK 
5* ' 

He beareth, Gules, a FcUm» in her neft, with 
wines difpraied. feeding ot her 
profcr, bitllename of C^rmot ffen»eymtbe Com- 

(ieof Gbmrgan. The 
tioteth) ufed’riie iot a liicrcgljpMe to ex- 
preflet^/wne duties of a Father towatdshisM- 

whereof the|5r/isg«»f~^e»;the/e«H,>s^^ 
office of e*af«» ;the or 
asenoflearrnugitbefurthADd laft, this dutyofrn- 

Sl • forrainstheeycsofhischildrenwithcheexampkof 
IT */? life • for in the inftitntion of civill behaviour, the 

his -verlMtss and honefi ^ pfehenfion of inftruaion, than the eufe. 
are moreeafily informed fort j.- iJc^irc by that Sapient.afid great 

ike bene This5i>/w3$alfobornere^^», Lerd frivj Se^ and 
FoArBiftop p(cfc ofhistimc, KtchardFexBp p and V 11T. whiOTfiMjJe 

ceMr to bi£ for’being t ofthe m# hap^ 
Mates Sevenihjto 
pie MarntfJg of the Laaj m g \ ^rtrinns, iffue Great B nttany now cn- 
tlie Fourth King of fei&i-? was the Magmfi. 

emFcundir ofCOrgm Chrt[H Cottoage in , 

Hebeareth,Or,a«-«)?», Proper, bythenameof 
Carief this kgood and ancient as, wee 
ffiewedbefo'reinthe Ffeecheen oi the Ravens th^ 
•Lefns: It hath becne an ancient received epimn,it^ 
diTame alfo grounded upon the Warrant of the fa- 

cedSurefoflP^^^^^^^^ 
nrrtic of tbc Ravctt, that ftom the time his young 
Kr'eLfohed or difdofed,uruiII hefeeth whatco- 

lour they will be of. he never taheth care of them nor 
m^niftreth anv foode unto thems iherefote it is 
mimft T j the heavenly dev/- 

thought thJSv Frephet David zfhtnie. Which givethfad- 
And fo much alfo doth the ^ g ^ J call apors hm,Pfal. 147.^* 
der unit the edttU^andpedeth t y g Ljtinc Ctrvtss, or Cerax and 

‘^ThisSSer his manner)is clamorous, Ha'S 
by ftealtbiand eagernefTc,^ 

deth him in f<it jeaion. EudiowfMvec they a e cMpe to,^^ 

counter, certaine it is that the vi^ot ever after carrictn a 

quered. Hitherto 

1 



A T)tfpldj of Heraldrie. 
Hitherto of Femits of Prey^ leaving other particulars toxach mans ob- 

fervation : Now of thofe which arc Freddie^ whereof Kmc arc 
(omQDemesticAli: thcSavagel callthofethat arc not:fub|e(atomans 
vemment, but doe naturally Ihun their fociety, and ufually are commorantin 
tVeeds^ Ferref s^ Heaths, &c. and arc fubjed to prey and tyrannicalLoppref- 
fion, as thefe which enftie* \ rr “ 

HebearethjA^iurc, three Fttfiardi ilQne^ Ou bv 
^ the name of NeviU. Thefe cannot bcpropcrly faid to 
™ be vdam^ albeit they may feeme to be %ing, but are 
J more aptly faid, according to the opinion of fome 
n i^enersx.oht'volentes volar ty as much to fay, aspre- 
m paring thcmfelvesto make their flight. Itisanobfer- 
m vation ofpa»y that all Fewles having loHgfhmkes doc 
P (in their flight; ftretch fo rth their legges at length to 
^ their Tay les^hxxi fuch as are fiort legged dot trulfethdt 

feet to the middef of their bodies; 

He bearethjOr, three SmUomesclofe^^to^tv, by the Swaiiowes 
name oiWatten, This bird is themofl: welcome Har» 
^f»^fr,flicwii]g the approach of the ipltzCm^Sfri/eg: 

^ ' I Wonours^zxid Summer oi ohund^ntty 
is will gladly converfe with thofc,whonrin the 

y ^'v^rfity they will forfake, and fcarcc acknow- 
ledge they ever faw them before. Such an one was 
that proud Cardinally who upon his new dignity, not 
youchfafingto lookeonbis familiar friends, one of 

them came to him (while all others did congratulate his felicity) to deplore 
lus mifcryj who wondering thereat, and askingthccaufeoffuchhisfor- 
row, Becaufc (quoth he)Cncethatitr<fH<ir came on your Hud, you have 
quite loft your E]e-j!gbt,3.tii cannot difeetne your ftiends as you were wont. 

Hebearetb,Argen', aB^mbetweenethreeiwa/- Asarrebe: 
hmesvtlm. Proper, a Cfe't/c, Gules, by the name of tweeae threi 

smallow. The Swallovf (faith Vpton) hath afmall bijt Swallows; 
and comely fhape of a fcemcly blacke, white on the 
belly, and red aboutthe throat, having little fleib, but 
well ftored with/^4r^fr5, and large wings, and there¬ 
fore is fwift of flight. Mans induftry will hardly fuf. 
flee to performe that which this little bird doth faflii- 
on out inclay, inmakinghcr Nef, The bearing of 
the Swallow fitteth well a man that is induftrious^ 

prompt, and readyin thcdifpatch ofhis buflnefle. 

He 



p,rnt1 cotiz'-d 
bftw' cne lixe 
M'rtkts. 

Martlet h?th 
little life of her 

feet. 

Martlet why 
given to the 
fom'th bru3 
thee- 

Hebeareth, AzurCja^fW, Urgent, Cotized^ Or^ 
betweene fix CMartlets of the fame This Coatc-Ar¬ 
mour pertaineth to the ancient Family of de uhert^ 
whereof tichard de Labcre o^Sewtham in the Coanty 
oiClocejler Efqmre^ is lineally dcfccndcd. The Mar¬ 
tlet or CMartinet (faith Bekenhuwb ) hath leggesex¬ 
ceeding (hort, that they can by no meanesgoc; and 
thereupon k feemeth the GrccUns 6iOt call them 
des^ quafi finefedibm^noi bccaufc they doe want/ff/j , 
but bccaule they have not fuchufe oftheir/<?^^as o- 

ther^/V^jhave. And if pcrchancc they fall opon the ground, they cannot 
raife themfclves upon their feet as others doc,and fo prepare themfelves to 
flight. For this caufe they are accuftomed to make tht:iT Nefls upon Reckes 
and other high places, from whence they may eafily-take their flighc, ^y 
meanes of the fuppott of the «/«. Hereupon it came that this Mts painted 
in without feet rand for this caufe it is alfo given for a difference of 
vounoer brethren, to put them in mindc to truft to their m»gs of vertut and 
mcnfttoraifcthetnfelves, and not to their legges, having little land to put 

their foot on. , . . ' : 

Sect.IIl» Chap. XXL 

F'^'wlesdome- j.,.., 
flicail. M 

The Cocke 

Knig'if a- 
mongft bird?. 
His AimtJur. 

tlom TredabU that are Savage^vje come to FUtples Dome- 
flicJUnd homc-bred^ihzt^vc delighted with focietie: Such 
arc thefe that follow, with iheir like. 

. I 

Hebcaretb, Gules, three Cocks^ Argefit^Xy/m^i, 
Crefied^ 2Lnd/eSopped^ Or, by the name of As 
fome account the Eagle the ^ecne^ and the SwadorP 
or Wagtaile the Lad^y fo may I terme this the Kmgbt 
amongft Wi, being both ofnobje courage, and alfo 
prepared evermore tothe having his combe for 
an his Oiarpe and hooked hill fox ^Faivcheon 
or Court-lax to flafh and wound^isf^ewf / ahd as a 
compleat Souldicr armed zCape he h^Hisj^s 

^ armed with Spurres, giving cx^pj^ ^ Jie vMfenc 
to cxpell danger by fight, and not by flight, - Thd 

when he is Victor, and giveth a ceftimonic of his Conquefl, Ifh^hd vah^i- 
ro eri icd, hcfiiunncth the light and focicty of men, Ofall^/><//) this 
be^Ar- hei^\.d\nblaz>ontoheATmtd, that istbusfurnilhcd an^prepared tourcen- 

The Cocke 
mo ft properly 
faid to' 
med. 



Cbap.21. <sA Vi/plaj of. Heraldry. ^33 

He bearcth, 
Crefled. & low- Lovpcd.OxMy the name of Capenhurll: 
I doe terme thefe Cdpens Armed., becaufc Natura funt ^^ 
bcliicojiy tamctfi cajtratiOne faai[untmnw)>mbelleSy^,^, 
by nature they were Valoreusy though by reafon of 
t\\Q\x Kervwgy their courage is not onely abated, but 
utterly taken away# This ^//i^becaufe hewaxeththc 
fatter for being kerved, is brought for one of the Ar^ 
q-umenti to prove x\\q fingle life t^^t happiefiy and that 
cMe$2XQ Ccelttesx the fingle lifCy the Saint-like life. 

l^utLipfu^ mud bring better witnefles than Capons to approve the truth 
hereof, before it will be received for truth. 

Hebearcth, Argent, three PeacocksinthdrprldCy Tliree Pcai 

Proper, bythename of Fawne. The veacockf is fpco-i'c*. 
proud that when he eredteth his F^anne o^plumesy hec 
admirethhimfelfe; and fome write that he fwallow- 
eth up his Excrements, becaufe he envieth man the ufe 
thereof; indeede thofe which arc mod proud, are ge¬ 
nerally offuch futtijh and dirtf (Qualities. He difplai- 
cth his plumes againd the raics of the sunnef^'it they 
may glider the more glorioufly; and he lofeth this 
bcautifull rraine y earc ly with the fall of the leafe 5 at 

which time he becommeth bafhfull, and fecketh corners where he may be 
fccrct from the fight of men, untill the fpring ofthe yeare, when his Traine 
beginneth to be renewe^^. And fuch isthequalitieof many who 

and cannotkeepc within doores, but being 
drejfedznd in their ownc hewy they arc loth any man ftiould fee them. 

Hebeareth, Argent, a Sable, betweene 
three Turkjcockes in their pridcy Proper, by the name r urkicocltes. 
ofTeoof Devonjhire. 

Like as there are Infeif K^nimals that live upon 
the earthy as bath beenc before fliewed, in toting up 

Q^^'j'errejlriall Animals y fo arc there in like 
fort Infers that live above the Mrr^,whereof I purpofe 
to produce fome few examples,apd fo to perdofe this 
Treatifeo^ {\xc^\ Animals as doc live above the Earth 
InthQ Aire. 

Hcbcareth, hvMCythree Bees volanty Enarriere^y Three Bees’ 

thenameof'Sve. Thc ^grtflmay wcllreckona vui-mt. 
fticke hMybtlng fo pliable to the bchoofe ofthe kee¬ 
per: the admirableand regiment of whofe com¬ 
mon-wealth botb 'm peace and with the feverall 
duties both ofthe fever imne BeCy and ofthe fubjeaSy 
is beyond bcliefc, and will askc as large a volume, as 
the Common-wealth, either Tlatoes or Li6urgiss, to 
fet it forth as it def erve th» 

Thefe 
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Thcfc fmall and (lender bodies arc indowed with a perfe^ feuk (HI nrm 
fofayjas by the efFeds appeareth, forthey doc not oneJy live and 
dcr, but alfo have the ufe of the fenfes, asy7^/&/, A 

'feeling, no lefTe than other V&latiles ox^ymgAmmals^ 
we may obfervea fingularyJ4r/.«,/f of »-/f,and fto fpeake WKU,UAott\fl 
nefle of aifedemc 5 as in thefc Bees and fuch others. Great is the Lofd Hi. 1. i 
fore that made thenijand right marvellous alfo is be in all his woikes whi 
hath given this fulnciTc ofm/tdme to thefe contcmtiblecreatures ’ ■ 

The Bit is reputed to be of a donbtfull kind, in regard that it i| u’nceftatoe 
whetherhe may be fi tly numbred amongft the or J?a«r/?L//kind of 
^,»m4ls 5 thcrcforcthey are reckoned his, that hath obtained^e boffellton 
of them according to our vulgar fpecch; Caui, t6at Cutch m»i; they are faM 
tobe/cr.r»4f»r.r, therefore the that doc/n-awe on your trc« nmln 
you have gathered tliem mto an///Vf, they are no more reckoned’vomT 
thanthebirdsthatdoe build theirneftsinyourtree: butbeinLneeS 
they ccaf^o be publike, and lhall be adjudged the pofreflbuts,|iouph he ^ 
notmtertired in the ground. AndtillrhenitislawfullforatJLafro^S! 
r.heH0ny.cmba, iftheyhaveany atall. Alfoa/»amrefcaJK)utofv^ 

IS no longer reckoned yours, thanyou havethem inZht, at/kil 

JhcEgyftUm reckoned the Bte, a figure of ^Afaa,er'becaufeinh!m 
fbefides the nature of bruit he is co^tutW a rh,, a *? 
niftrethhis funaion fas itwere)by ^«/>r«»*/e/if,forafmuchashekvoidS 
//% and governeth his ^:vc as his con.,non- wealth altogether by W 

If a Beeftwg a dead carkafe llie loleth not her fiing j but if Ihecfcna.is 
ving man fhe lofeth her/f/»^ .• So ftingin/us whowere,^l a 
flelh, did not lofe his/?,«£.. But Hinging Chr.ft, Lh loft his ftJ. 

I Cor. I j. tore we may fay, 0 dcAib where ts thy •» See i Cor J 

WildernelTc had the forme and Jhape of a .i er/?ent^ but not the hJtmor ainct 
of a Serpent^ Namh, 21. 

He beareth. Argent, a i!«-ff»W,befet \rfth 

YelPt^rh'n!' oidhtfiiMakelef- 
field mcbejhtre. The Bee ( faith the is,jL 

I I u t' isof much ^erfu0; ami Ihre 

thrft. And notoncly doc they carefully prtferve 
their owne />«t7.y?4re, but by their labours^dK^h 

thTtmfe. M««alfo:as is faidk 

Numb.i I. 

Bee-Hire, 

The Calfe, the the Beet 
Til: ».tfr/./isr»/cdby thefc ryJrre, 

three properries rfthe^eTt^”d ^^ay all mens Hates, Sees havi 

thcj 



Chap.25. e/f Difplaj of Heraldry. 

thcywillnot fling any bnt fuch as firft provoke thciUjand then they ate moft 
jfiercc. 

He bearetb, fl^rvc[Iin Pde^ volant^ tn 
arnere^ Argent, by the nawic of Bolomt, As touching 
InfcZis that hve above the earth in the me^Pliny giveth 
chisgenerall notej that all fuch as are armed with^ 
ftingjin xhtlx body qi tailcj foure 'ditngsQLpcttei 
and none againe have above two, that carry cheir ma. 
ponin their mouth. To the former (faithhej nature 
hath given it for theirm<?>;^^5 to the otherOnclytq 
feede themfelves withall and to content nature^ All 

(faith the fame Author) having hard eyes 
xhe\vforefeet longer than the reft, to the end that with them they may other- 
whiles fcoure their 

AHarveft 

Note general!. 

He bearctli 5 Sable, three Gad-bees vohnt^enarrkre^ Three Gai 

Argent,by thenameof BurninghiU, This^’/^^maketh®^^*^°^*“'* 
a great humming noyfe whenheflyeth, and of fome 
is called the Gad-bee^ and of others the Dunjlye^ Brime^ 
foy, or Herfe.flye^ which in the summer time doegrie- 
voufly vex C4«/#,having, as ^lianm faith, a fling both 
great and ftiffe. Thefe are of the nature of common 
Barrators.^ Pettifoggers, and Promooters^vfhichzxcevet 
difturbing the quiet ftate of their civill and honeft 
neighbours» 

t 

Sect. Ill, Chap. XX. 

Avlng finifhed bur intended furvey of Animals^ both ' 
TerreUriallmfi of their ufein Armory*^ w»try Ard* 
I will now (according to order) proceed to the hand. *’ 
ling of niatery Animals.^ being fuch as have their prin¬ 
cipal! abode and rcleefe in the voaters^ as Pijhes of all 
forts. As Fifhes axe ol aleflc compleate nature than 
Earthly or fomuftthcy inrcafonbc 
oflclTeefteemein coate^ArmouP^ Dataparitategeflanm 
tium^ unlefTe the quality of the bearer adde an honout -i, 

thereto.* becaufethofe others doc approach muchneerer to the nature oi 
man,xhan the watery fort dothj^r idud eft medius^quodoptimo eftpropinquins- 
7hat is the better, which comes veerePi to the befl. And the Pijlure which is the 
adumbration of thething/^/^»r^^, cannot invert or alter the order or worth 
of the things whereof it beareth the fimilitude, ^uia fiBio non plus ope,^ 
ratur quam veritas-^ reprefentations may not alter the truth the prinoid 
pad. 

H h But 



But here I fpeakc of formes corapofed ofFiJhes^^s they are confidcred in 
Enobicdby theitfclfe naturc; which notwithftanding as they be borne of many perfons 
the bearer, ^cfccndcd ot noblc and royall Families,are fo much enobliflicd in their efti. 

mation, as that they arc to bee preferred before many that yc formed of 
Rulegcnerall. i,g^p fettles.This therefore muft be here alfo recommended for ^gmraS, 

tulCj that the worthinefle of*the hcATcr is not the lead refpedt we (hould ufe 
in confidcring the dignity ofthings borne in Coate-Armour* 

Like as have theirmngs^ add trawes, bymeancs whereof 
they doe cut their w^ay, and make fmooth paflTage thotow the in like 
{Qi%fijhesz.itf\xxmfh^di^\ihFinnes^ wherewith they guide themfclves in 
theitSwimmffg^znd cut the current of the ftreames and w^-i/^/^for their mpfe 
cafic paflage, wherein their courfe is dire<aed by their taiU^ as arecon* 
du(ffcd by their Helme or Rutkr. And for their kindcs of motion, Fijhes are 

^ in Scripture termed Reptilia : In ipfo mugno Mart jpAttofo^ iUic reptilia funtj 
P!al. I ^c. In the great and wide fea there are things creeping innumerdhle both fmall 

and great: which are therefore I’ayd to be RepulU.^s chajfaneus noteth,Q«;4 

omnia qua natant reptandi habent vel Jpectem.veinaturam: becaufe things when 
theyJwtmmefetme to creepe alongio ihc water, ^ . 

Ffjhes albeit they have not breath ^as wee may fay in a comparative fori) 
, fo ftrong and fcnfible asfoure^fcetedt^nimals have,becaufe they want lungs 

ox lights-, asjirijletle hath taught, yet it bchooveth they Ihould have both 
K^ttraUion and Ref^iratien of breath in fomc fartiion which wc call in p- 
tinCy Injpiratio, which is i dr awing in of breath, and Re^irati'ovfhich is a vtn. 
ting out of the breath attraiifed, as both ?lato and Galen doc tcachj who doe 
affirraethatf/Z^^J doc receive and deliver their breath by their gtls-^ Fordo 
jonger is any i^nimallfayd to have life, than he hath attra^ionand reihiflTi- 

• on of breath. 
Whereas Otfofes maketh mention 2.19, 20* That Godcaufed all the 

Reap of the field and the fowles of Heaven to come unto ^ daw, that he might 
fee hew he would name them : there is no mention of the comming of F^bes 
unto him, neither that he gave names to them. The reafon is, for that fuch 
is the nature of Ftfius, as that they cannot live long out of theirelement 
which is the Water, Befidesfifbes doe ferve men for no other ufe^but for food 
and fome forts of them for medicines whereof it commeth that we have not 
fo many names of Fifhes mentioned in the Scriptures, as of other i^nimals. 
For thefe rcafons Fifies were not produced before 4dam, that he might give 
them names anfwerablc to theirnatures: NeverthclefTe God gave him D<?- 
mi^ ton over them afwell as over the reft, when he fayd Dominamini pifeibm 
marts ydre. 

Hereof it commeth tba^ man hath IcfTc familiarity and acquaintance 
with than with many other ^nimals,as Horfes^ DoggesfmaWbirdsof 
many kinds, which we day ly ufe, cither to ferve «ur ncccffitics or for our de- 
lights. 

Manner for Fifhcsarebomcaftcr adiverfemanncT, viz, dreHly, upright, imbowed, 
sbcir beating, gjgfgf^ded, endorfed,ReJpe£ling each other,Surmounting one another,Fretted,ax\d 
Rule I. 7rtanguled,^€. AWFtJhes (faith that are borncy?^<//^ (hall be ter¬ 

med in blazon, devouring, becaufe they doc fwallow all whole without ma^ 
sficatron ox chewing: and you muft tell whereon thcyfecdc. h\i Fijhes ni- 

fed 
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feddueaiy upright,and having(hall be termed \nbliz.tn. Hmrimt 
4^ ter/e,.</(!, fignify mg todrmox fuck, becaufe F/yJfx doe oftentimes put 
their Wt infuch fort above the watcts,torefre(h themfclves with thecdole 
and temperate jiyre, butefpccially whenthe watersdoe forage and boyleiti 
thedepth of the Seas againft fome tempeftuous ftorme, that they cannot 
endutethe unwonted heate thereof. AllFtjhes being borne TrVwf/e, Rukj; 
the Efctcheen rnuft m bUztn be termed NaUttt,oi the word Nate, to faimme- 
tor in fuch manner doe they beare themfclves in the teiters when the^ 

Concerning both the variety and the innumerable multitude of Filhes 
Pltnj IS of a pretty fantaft icall concci|:, affirming that the feedes and univerfall 
Elements oi the Werld, arefo iundry wayes commixed one with another, 
partly by the ^/f?a;m^ofthc wwds.^nd partly by the rewlmg and agitation of 
the ^^4,that it may be truly fayd^accbfdingto the vulgar opinion, T/;at what, 
fiever is ingendred or bred tn anj fart ofth^orld befides, the fame is to be found 
tn the Sea^ befides many thinp more in it, which no where elfe are to be feene. A 
P^tpf(ifyoum\{bclceveEarnefus)hca\kdpifcisdpafeendo^^maadremnuL^ 
lam nijl ad paflttm natuseft, he is bred onely to eate and to be eaten. Qf 
Eijhes fome have hard and crufiy coverings, others haveafoftef Outfidc; 
and thofe latter are alfo of two forts, fome having oiiely and other 
/tales. Scaled Fifses by their finnes are both adorned, and greatly aififted 
allow their fwimmiihg • but Congers^ Eels^ Lampreies^ and fuch lilce, may ^i^psScaic^ 
feeme (inrefped of the fmalnep of theix finnes) to have received them 
of natnre^mhetfotornament, thin forufeincfpecially bccaufc 
thefelyc moft in the bbttome of the waters^ and therefore lelfc neede their 
fnnes. 

Of thefe fcverall kindcs I will briefcly give fome few examples, wherein 
I rather purpofeto lay open their diverfc formes of Bearing in Coaw. 
Armour, than meddle with their unlimitable paticular kindcs: as in ex¬ 
ample; 

ble, by the name of BUis, Of this fort are all Lamwics., 
0;jt^/,ahd others of like kinde, whereof fome are ^ 
borne after this manner, and others HanrUnii 
This fort of all others doth moft hccrely rcfcmble in 
their motions,fuch Reptiles as having nofectcdoc with 
akindcofvolublcncfte majee their way in the waters 
with many intricate doublings. To thefe may be ad¬ 
ded soles^ FlounderSy and whatfoever other 
Fijh whofe covering confifteth meerely of skinncyind, 

have not the defcnfible furniture of Scales^ fuch as ncXcenfue, asw cx- 



Vifplay of Heraldry. 

Soles. 

Dolphin nai- 
anc. 

Dolphin hau- 
rianr. 

Dolphins 

Theif order 
obfcrved in 
fwiroming. 

Hee beareth. Argent^ a eheveron^ Gules, betmene 
three Soles fijhes HaurUnty Proper, mthm a bordure en. 
^railed^ Sable. This Coate perteineth to the Family 
of Soles of Brabmne inthe County oiCAwbridge,Tht{& 

arcagrceabletothe Bearers name, which hap. 
pen very often in for divers men taking their 
names from Beajls, BirdsVovoles^ or Ftjhes^doc beare 
Coate- Armours femblant thercunto.T his fijh is kne wn 
unto the Latwifts by three names, Solea^ a ftmilitudine 
Solea i. a fhooes foie: Sandaliumy which commeth 

from the Greeke, akindc oijhm open "ithlatchetson 
theinfteppe: LtnguUca^quod formamltngux refer at: The French call this 

Vne foie: the dclicatenefle of it in tafe hath gained it the name of the 
Partridge of the Sea, 

He bcareth, Azure, a Volf bin Naiant,^ Imbowtd^ Ar- ^ 
gent, by the name of BitZflamesfXhtJ^olfhirs 'vs^ffa 
of To greatfirength andf^ifrtejfe.^ that when thej^f/, 
Ivvhich he followcth for his frey, flye to the Rockes or 

for (belter, inthe ficrcencffeof his purfuit, he 
fometimes dafheth himfelfedead againft the Rocky znd 
fometimes runnes himfelfc on fjore. Such many times 
is the fuccefTc of overheady and outragious men, who 
fee king fhriouflythc hurt of others, feck the fmart 
themfeives, in tbeir owne overthow. 

. The field is lupiter, a Delfhm hanrUnt^ Sol. This 
Kloate is evermore borne quarterly with the three Flow- 
\ersdeLis, ^o\y ina fields lupiter, bythe ^Cings EldtB 
\sonne,’V}ho bcareth the title of xh^Dolfkinoi Franco^ 
[and is thereby known to be Heire appararst to the Crowft 
of that kingdome. The Naturaltfts write, that the she- 

' D olphin hath dugges abounding with milke wherewith 
fhe giveth her young ones fucke j and that (he is, as in 
that refpeft li^eto women, fo alfo in her affedtion of 
lovej infomuch that Dolphins have fall^foexcceding- 

lyinlovewithfaircyouths, as that they became moft familiar with them, 
andafterwardwaming their company, have dyed for grkfe. They are re¬ 
ported alfo to be great lovers of 

He bcareth, Azure,'three Dolphins Naiant^ extended 
itWat^'i. This is a renetian Com-anmrnr^ and is 
bortrcDy thenameof Dolphin, '^he^. Dolphins 

I are intheirnaturallFotmeof fwimfning, therein they 
[ dfe to tnarihall their great iroopes in admiring oxr 
^ der> f{5r inthe 'Vantguard fwimme all their jdu.y>g ones^ 

inthe middle all the Females^ inthe rereward all the 
LMales-y like good Husbands^ looking both to the or¬ 
derly demeanour of their wives ^^dchildr^^ andalfb 
having them dill in their eye, to defend them from 

® /lonoi-r 
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fhisffM<tou3ftbe refettedaU QtlyLEijZi<!f^»£i4i^fafe •” 
Othcr-fa^gz^^gfagg^afcriTOttjfainorc'^ 

danger 
S'tjfl^^Ctftf^ \J9\f9 •■v».»«^*. JT-•' — y-'^v” 
fort^^diftHhefe^tc wbiek cnfae. j 

The iSj GuIcSj </ cheveron^ Ermync, hetxoam 
thru Dolphins naiant^ imbowed^ Argentj This is the 
Pater nail Coate^armdnrof Samuel Bleverhaffet^o^Lowd^ 
fjammxhc C6«ntj Suffolke^ Efquire, Th^Dolphinii 
pfaydtobeafini of fuch exceeding great fwiftnejfe,2LS 
that oftentimes he outftrippeth a Ship under faylejin 
hergreateft ruflPe and merrieft winde, in friftnejpof 
coutfe. InxhlsfiP ispropofed onto us an example of 
(hafff ty^and kindc affedtion towards our childre%asi*/i>i, 
in his defeription of the nature of this fijh iheweth,^;^. 

9. Cap, S • And ^lianm kb, 5. cap, 18. As alfo of his fingular love toward! 
inan, whereofproducetttftrange examples, i A" 

‘ * He beareth. Sable, three Salmort^^anrianfhtg<c}\t, Three Sai- 
^bythe name of Salmon, If i_^pw^.!^wholc*nonsHa«r^ 
^was a toach-fioneto try the excellency of air dijhes) 

were to give his fentence in the Senate-houfe of Glut¬ 
tons ^ it is thought he would preferre Salmon before 
all other thoughlfhe oldmade chiefe 
reckoning of Acipenfer^ zfjh of an unnaturall making 
and quality^ for his/r4/^^ curne all towards the 
and heever fwimme^ againft the ft name, Thefe three 
54/»*e;!;xbeceVc re very faire in a great c^4r^fr ^ 

Argent, ^//^^^are bos:ac hauriant^ both relpeeing each otherj and alfo e/t- 
dor ft d^ as in thefe next Examples, 

\ 'He bcarC'tR, Axure, two Barbekbauriant^ refpeding TwoBarbd« 
each other, Argent. A like coate co this (butdifferent 
in colours/is bofne by the Family of ColBpng^Eftex, ^ 

i^This fifh cvenin hisnamebewrayeth hi|.,lhape, whiefj 
gave occafion thereof, by rcafon of thefm^f and!^ri- 
der filmes that grow about his mouth^>f efcmbling af- 
tcrarorttheformeofa'»e4f^,wh^reuponherccei- 
veththenameofa54r^ci5f. v ^ 

/' f He bearcth,- Gules, two PikeJ{^ hauriant endorftd^ 
f Of;’’This is quartered by tpehigh andm^ty haummEn* 

ffiribe the now Duke of tVitienb^g^ fop h|s fourth 
[ Coate^ andarethee/^Pw#/ of theqominionof Phiert^ 
^ within the Territories of the faydj Sometimes 
^ybufhall andQ ftjhes hbihe ftei-n^yes^ that is to fay, 
fretied or ihcenaccd ohe^pyer ahotKcrj in this next 
cample.* i j: <} I r 
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J’routs fretted 
ialriangle. 

<»A ^ijplay oj Herai SedVi 

wmi 

A^^Wf 

He bcareth, Azure, three Treuts Fretted in Trid».. tgUyFcHe ala Argent,by the name of Trewte- 
becke. We ufe thefe words 4 U Queue, in 'hUx.on^ 
to (ignifie the manner of their Fretting, The Heire of 
this Fdmii'j was in the time of Benty VIII. married to 
lohnTalhotte of Albrighton^ from whom the Tulbots 
o{ Grafton now living, are lineally defcchded, and doc 
Quarter this Coate, 

Tlirce Chal- 
bots. 

He bcareth. Or, three chalbots hauriant^ Gules. 
This did belong to that worthy Earle Phittfchaiboty 
Earle of Newhlanch^ and great K^dmiraU of France^ 
whom King Hem*ji\it Eighth Vbuchfafed to take 
Knight^ and companion of themoG: noble Order of 
the Garter, A chalbdtffh feemcth to have the fhape of 
a Gournard^ forfo doth Bara dcfcribehim^ 

•Scales of Fi- 
flies not Con- 
tinuatc. 

Chtveron bc- 
tweciic three 
Cieviees, 

->-1' . 

S S C T. III. c H AP^. XX III* 

1H E Hardnejfe of Scaly ffh (whereof we have b^ore f^6]cen)is 
not ContinuatCy but Plated fitting for t^Motion^y j>iit therels ano* 
ther fort of hard coverhgy which is eontiouate: Of which fort, 
fomc zx&crufedy other fomc arc fbelledy as Examples fhall 
fliew. 

Hebeareth, Argent, ^cheverony Sable, betweerie 
three Crcvtces upngbty Gules. 1 tearme thefe uprighty 
becaufe they wanting finnes cannot without breach 
of the Rule formerly given bee properly fayd to bee 
Hauriant, 

A Lobficr 
^on a Bend. 

\ 

V 

.•iv 

Hebeareth, Gules,on a Bendy Or, a Lebftery^ Sable. 
GoHgulo K^rgote de Molinay In his bookc entitulcd iVo- 

[blezadt Andalvtx,ay noreth this for thoCoate^^mour of 
GriBa,\t is noted b y certaine Naturalffts, that the Lob* 
T^tfrisfubtill in acquiring his food, for hce watcheth 
the EfcaSopy Oyfiery and other likcflhes that are fenced 
by nature with a (Irongcr and more defcnfiblc Coatc 
than himfelfe, to become a prey unto him, byob- 
ferving when they doc open their flicll cither to 

receive 



receive food or ay re, and in the haeane time with hisclawes he 
and cafteth it betweene the (hcls of the Oy/ler^ fo as (he can neithet lave het 
felte, nor annoy her foc^ u(ing his wit for a fupply of his (Irengths defed,ac¬ 
cording to the oldproverbe. Where the Ly^m skinneistoo ittnufi hi 
^eecedcut wfth a Fexcafe, i’ —I 

U.V' ' ^ 

He bearcth. Argent^ 4 Lebfiers claw in Bends ini fieri Lobfieri 
S alt ire-like ^ futmounted of another 
Gules,by the name of Tregmhieke, Tho(bother/?/Z>« 
which arefayd to be fielUd^ and are naturally inclofed 
in rtrongand thicke walis^ doe dil^&«an4,»<:^gg^t]>eir 
(hclsatcertaine feafons^ either to receive th^Knc|i 

'x)f the4jre, or of/i»4^: andagaiile cpn^r^dl^ll^X^f 
their pleafure) and fo defend themfelves from all 
harme and violence. Of thefe, the ShelssLrebk moft 
frequent ufe in ^rmes, and are diverfely borne, as 

V b twcenc theiii, as charged upon 0 fdinaries^ as by £x- 
4i in part (hall appeare. , ^ 

He beareth 54rr) wavey effixe^Or^ and Gules, threi 
Prawnes naiant in the firft and of the fecond, bythg 
name cf ^ ^4, alias^ Atfea of Herne in Kenti 

He beareth,Argent,4 cheveron engrailed^ Sabie,bc^' 
eweene three Sea crabs^ G ules, by the name ofBridger^ 
ft is an obfervation amongft Fijhermen^ that when the 
Moone is in her Decrement or Wane (as we commonly 
call it j thefefortof F/fhes hzyc little ot nd fubftaned 
at all ih them, which mooveth themtoforbearctoj^ 
forthemi in that feafon, in r^ard that the Moone is the 
naturalland fecondary caufe, that the Cr4^^«of the 
Sea arc either full and plummc^ or elfe fijare and (after 
2{on)empty, 

The clawcsofthcfore^ecte of this fort of fijh Ate citltd forcifata hrachta 
Cancrorum^ okforceps^Vihach fignificth a paire ofTongs or PincerSyOt fuch like, 
alluding to their quality, which isto pinch and hold faft wbatfoever they 
doc feaze upon. . 



^ 'Dijplay of Heraldrie, Sc(a.3. 

Efcallopfhcll 
Gukf. 

The nutritive 
quality of the 
Bfcallop. 

Hcbcarcth Argent, an Gules, by the 
name of Prelate. This Ceate ftandeth *in the 
church of chirencefier within the County of Glocefter^znd 
feeracth to have beene of long continuance there. The 
Efcallop (according to Dh/corides) U ingendred of the 
DewzndAyre^ and hath no blood at all in it felfc,notr 
withftandingin roans body (of any other food; ittur. 
neth fooneft into blood. The eating of this fjh raw, is 
fayd to cure a furfet. ' 

Hcc bcareth, Pcarle, a Lyon Rampant^ Ruby, on a 
Diamond, three Efcallop jhelsoi thefirft. This 

YiSthtPaternadcoateoi the Right Noble and Worthy 
Family of the Ruffeis, Earle of 'Bedford. Such is the 
beautifull (hapethat nature hath beftowed upon this 
flicll, as that the Collerof the Order of S. CMichaeliw 
Franeefiw thefirft inftitution thereof, was richlygar- 
nifticd with certainc peeces of gold artificially wrought 
as ncere as the Artificer could by imitation exprefTethe 
ftampe of Nature. 

Which inftitution doubtleffe was grounded upon great rcafon,to fhcw the 
fteadfaft amitie and conftant fidelity, that ought to bee betweene brethren 
and companions of one focicticrand brotherhood: for take one of thefe fijhes 
and divide the jhels^ and endevoqr to fort them with (I will not fay bun- 
dreths; but millions of other Jhels of fifhesoi the fame kinde, and you fhall 
never match them throughout .* therefore doe they'rcfemble the indifTpIu- 
ble friend (hip that ought to be in fraternities and focietics,becaufe there can 
be according to Cicero^ Offic. i. Nulla prma Amicitia nifi inter aquales. The 
confideration whereof (if 1 bee not deceived) moved thefirft Founders of 
this Order to fort them in the collet of this order by couples, for thatall 
others doe difagree with them, Secundum magis vel minus ^ and none doe 
concurre together with them in all points, but onely thofe that nature hath 
conformed, and made agreeable to each other in all points. 

SivEfcallops. 
He beareth, Sable, fixe Efcallop jhels, Or, three, twOy 

Wndone, by the name of Efcott of Cornewall. Here I 
thinke it fit to note out of thq number atidpojitwn of the 
charge of this Coate^ Armour two things: the one con¬ 
cerning the which you fee is which fome 
It^rmorifis hold to be thebeft of Epen and Articulate 
numberSythzt can be borne in pne Efcocheon-ythtit rcafon 
is, becaufe none other even nitmber under tennCy can de- 
cfcafe in every ranke onetothe^4y^/?(?/«t of the Efioche^ 
ow, and produce an odde one in the fame point. Next 

touching this manner oftjic Pojition of this nu mber-, which fuiteth moft apt¬ 
ly with the figure of a T riangular Efcccheony^s in the Elements of ArmorteSy 
pag. iSi.isobfervcd. 

The 
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Chap.25. 

Hi 1’ 
- • 'i-- > 

The f (VWiij^rgentjon a Fej[e,kz\ixe, three Bfcallef 
fhels oh\it^t2L^B6rdure engrailed^ as the fecond^ in 
(^hiefcy a Crejf^inty Gules, for a difference of a fccend bro* 
ther. This is the Coate-Armour of that worthy Gen¬ 
tleman lohn jF^;?'^f-one of the Captaines Citic of 
London: I read in a French Manufcrift remaining in the ms.m. 1 
office of Armes^ to this effed, that in Bearing of the fol.n^. 
h fcadof in Armes fignificth the frfi bearer of fuch 
Armesto have beenc a Commanderho by his vertues 
and valour had fo gained \.hc hearts and loves of hi^ 

Souldiers and Companions in Armesthey defired much to follow hint 
even into dangers mouth,and that he in reciprocation of their loves had veri- y 
tred to facrifice himfelfc for their fafeguards. 

He beareth, Argent, ten Efeadops^ 4. 5,2.1. Sable, . 
on a Canton^ Gules, a Mullet pierced^ Or, by the name ^ 
of Kingfeot^in the County oiGloceJler. I doe here ^/4- 
zonthe chargetobeten Efcallops^ although there be 
but eight to be difcernedjfor fuch was the Coat before 
the addition of the fuperjacjent Canton^ which as it is 
indended, doth over lhadow thofe other two that are 
not feenc; 

^ • 

Me beareth, Argent,a Heron volantEeffcyAzMt^^ .,, 
membredfir, betwccnC three Efcallops^ Sable,by the hn 
name ofHerondon. Here alfo you fee one gefture of 
a Fowle volant^ in the carriage of his legs, which was 
not before exemplified. Vltny fzkh, th^XdXlFowles 
that ftalke with l&ng fhankj^as they flie they do ftretcH 
out their legges in length to their iailes • but fuch as 
are fhort legged^ doe draw them up to the niiddeft of 
their bellies. 

He beareth, Sable^ a Feffe engrailedbqixvettit three be^ 
Wel^s^ Or, by the name of shelley, Wdtio folhallmeenechrc^ 
advifedly view the infinite varietie ofworke-^ Welkcs. 

marjhip^ manifeft even in the \evy jhels of Fijhes 5 
/hall doubtlcffe hnde jiift caufe to glorifie God^ and 
admire his Omnipoiencie & Wifdome^ /hewed inthe/c 
things of meanefl reckoning. To this head muft be 
reduced all other 5^^//y^^/jofwhat kindfoever,that 
are inclofcd with hard shels^ 

' ^ 
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ATranfinon 
from things 
unreafonabk. 

MantbdNo- 
bleft of Gods 
creatures. 

Sect.Ill» Chap. XXIV. | 
♦ 

fEE have long infifted in \hthemngso^%^mmalsot Living 
Creatures rnreafondle^ diftinguiOung them according to their 

forting them into fevcrall placed them under 
Snndrie ^^4^3?j,excmplifying their manifold and Formesoi 
Bearing in Coate-Armour^ to the end that they might give bet¬ 

ter life and warrant to {wc\\Ruleszvidi obfervationsy^scoviccxviiti^ them are 
formerly given. The laft place I have here referved, to the moft Neble crea^ 
//^r^and firft in eftimation, Imcane, whom hath indued with a 
reafonable Soule^ and for whofc fake he created all other things, fubjeding 
them to his sever atgnitie^ that they fhould ferve ^^^j^and tMan Ihouldfeivc 
GoL Thou haft given him C faith David) severaigntie over all the Workes 
of thy hands, and haft put all things in Tub jedion under his fee^ all shecfe 
and OA;^»sandalU^4y?/ofthe Fteld.thz Fewiesohhc Air^^Jhesohhc 
Sea,(frc, VoxGodm2,diGMan in his owncnot oncl^gb{iftghim an 
rnderfiandingfeule,2.ndm Helymli^ h\xi2\io^SeveraignemMimo^oyzx 
thefe inferiour creatures, even as Kings are the Image of G 
culiar manner, becaufe G(?ihath givcq them Nei¬ 
ther is the Beaut ie of the Body it felfe lightly to be regarded 5 ^fe pmira- 
ble vroportions2^x\d. afes.m^dt Galen (a Heathen; to acknowledge Ac infinite 
Wifedeme of an Bternall Creator : And that Godly Kingio brea^ out into 
temtsoi Admiration^ faying, rbtne eyes did fee my fubfiance yet being un- 
ferfeB, and inthybooke mreall my members mitten^ which da^ by day were 
fajhtoned, when as yet there was none of them* Inafmuch as wc arc now come 
totreatc man the moft ex cedent of all Gods creatures, and/or whofe fake 
ail things elfe were created. Let us take a confidcrate view of the order of 
the Creation, and we fhall findc many forcible motives to ftirre us 
glorifying of our gracious God, that hath fogracioufly and abundantly 
provided for our fuftentation and maintenance before we were yet created: 
that fo we may be provoked v/ith more circumfpebiion and regatdto meditate 
upon Gods admirable omntpotencie^ mercyy^ndgT^ciouspfovidencey and be 
induced more regardfully to ponder and conlider the inexplicable of 
the Heavens,znd their moft beautifull O rnam6nts,the fruitfulnclTcand riches 
of the Earth, the infinite varictie of Jhapes, colours, qualities, and operations of 
Animals vegetables 5 of all which there is not their 
we hold moft contemptible, but will minifter unto us ^ 

’ Gods omnipotencic, mercic and wifedome. 
■ 'Man as touching his body hath a three^fold eftate, vi^ < 

.. Efife rCreatione, 
- Nonepy > in ^Morte, 

Semfereffe ^i CRefurrebliffne, 

God hath created man and placed him in this world, to the cndlfe^ould be 
a diligent fcarchcr, viewer, and beholder of all his workes, and withall that 
he fhould not be onely a SpeBatoryhutzl^o a ferious and zealous Enarrator of 

his 



his infimitc he hatbtmoft* pp.werfuHy ^ 
them, moft wifely difpofed them, and mod providemiy ^onferveth them,ii3i; 
thcirieverallrankesandfiibordinate places and offices. 

But when wc fpeake of man we mud not undei(ftand.him to be that o«t(i» 
ward forme ox limamcn&oUody^thu isfubjeited tbiOui( vifible fcnfcj but th^ 
minde.sf each man is the man indeed^ not chat part of him that may be.dcmon-^ 
ftraced by pointing of the finger. .. 
:The mimfeof mAP penecrateth and pafFeth through aU things ina moment^ 

more fwiftly more ipeedy than imagination, yea with more 
celerity than time it felfc. ^ j 

So greatis thetftate and dignity of mans, condition andnatdre, astha\ 
thtrcisnogoodcanfufficehim, butthechiefeft andonelygood of ail. ’.i 

The SmLe of man is of a Dtvine nature^ and therefore immortaU apd tterl ‘ ^ 
»4//, he afeendeth up by degrees evermore, and never ceafeth untill hee au mSIuic 
tame divine and celefttall things; W hich nature and property is hot found id 
any creature but in man onely. . , ’ . , r. 

God indeede hath created man of an upright dature, withhif countenance Man of an up. 
raifed up towards heaven, whereas he hath given all othcr^ ..^«/w<i/ia^ro‘i/<?, 

countenance, fixed upon the Earth: whereby he would hdtifie^ that'^ ^ o create^ 

7>?4»j/i'«/£iSaCip/f//4//thing, and that his ultimum bmum is in heaven*, chat 
heaven is his Country, that thereis his evcrladinghabitatibn, if he ioi/s his 
God, and become pi iantiind obedient unto his divine will. , j. 

P/atp calleth man the miracle 4/ God-, for, faith he, mad is endued with the ’ L- 
force of nature oftbe World. For what issthewpr^ but an umverfility 
things compaidcd together in the fordieiofa Sfheare k And what is mad,bup '^osiA 
zcpmpepdium or Epitome of the univerfaltty of things f Therefore was he 
not mifnamed by AnlUtU, when he called him a uttle world: For he un^ 
derjlsndeth with the Angels:, he hathfenfe with living creatures, he commu^ 
nicateth of food, growth and generation with plants^ and finally he hath be^ 
ing with al the Elements, and retaincth with the the forme ofsiSpheare. 
For as luUu^s s elmm faith, looke how much breadth a man hath when he cx- 
tendetb his hands to the full, fo much is his length from the erbwnetothe 
heele.’ Soasif you drawa circle about him, you ihall comprehend him 
wirhinthe forme of acompalfed , v.a\ . 

fpeakingof the particular workesof Godin hiscreattortbefore 
he had created man, faith, Eavifa fuife Deo bona* butafter he had created 
man and allth'ngspertainingtohis fuftenTationandprerervation, asalfoall 
things bchooyefoll for the propagation of all mankidde prepared, then did 
he take a ^iijGefall v<ew and furvey of the whole Fabriclreof theifvorld, Et 
Dco.vffum fmffc/vsl'de benum t They were exceeding- that is, fo ptrfe^goodin 
the higiieft degree, as nothing could be wifhed to be added thereto for the 
bettering thereof. 

As touch!n^;^food allotted to man, atthe firftitis moftcertainethaC 
the fame was Bmesand fiuits, as appeareth Gen. n 2^. Ecce dedi volts orh- 
nem herbam, cre, y^nd God fayd^ 'Behold / have given unto pu every herbe hea» 

.rinjg feede^ which is upon all the earth: and every tree ^wherein is the fruit of a tree 
bearing feed, that fall be toyoufor meate.That is to fay, ffaith Zanchius )mul^ 
tarn amp Ifimam'fuavtf imam ^ utilifimam*. In great plenty,abundant,mofl; 

li 2 delicate 



of ^Heraldry. 

'delicateand moftwholfome 5 hcremtliihall ycbe fatisfied, and conteiitcd 
withoutfceking after other^ - ^ V ’ 1 r 

Thefe three things ffaith Zanchm) are moft certainc 5 firft, that beiore - 
th^floud^ both hcrfcs zndfruits of trees were fo whelfome and good, as that 
;»4» needed no other/<?i»</^; inregard whereof there was no neede that the 
eating be permitted untohim. Secondly,ic is alfo undoubted¬ 
ly true, that after the floudthc earth was fo corrupted by the inundation 
thereof, and confequendy W/became fo weakened, thatheftood in 
neede of more folide and ftrong r. surifing meats j as the flefli of Oxe?}^ Kine^ 
skepe &c. lii regard whereof God gave him permiflion to ufethem for 
/tf0il’Thirdly,thisalf9 is without all conrroverfie, that God did not pro- 
hibite unto man any forts of meates, becaufe all things arecleaneto the cleanei - 

for that every creature of God is good^ hecaufe they arefan^ified by his 

Word, ^ 
Of the mixture and compofition of theyi^^^rf before mentioned 5 

andofthc^««?erJofthem, and of them cngendrcd,t wo principall parts of 
' matters ofouvbodies have their being, viz.,^ OmbonesyNkhihcnnervesot 

wherewith they be conjoyned and knit^and ouxflcjh with the veinesy 
whereby the is conveied throughout all partsofthe body, together 
with her ty^rteries, whereby the viPdli and Ammai firsts are carried into e- 
very part and member thereof. ' . 

Thefe two parts did Ada^ well expreflej when fpeaking of Eve he laid, 
ff^ceflosexof ihusmeis^^carodeca/rnemea, Firft, he maketh mention of 

^ ‘ as the.more folid and fubftantiall part, and as it were the fundamentall 
' * partofthc whole body, andaftert)fthc>y^, asof the matter wherewith 

Aa .To thefe two pares there is annexed zskinne, wherewith the whole frame 
ofthebody.Cibcing united and knit together; is covered, and wherein it is 
oomprehchded "and contained i ano xX\\s skin^e is tiot faly^ fuch as is proper 
tofijhes^ 'nekhcx feathered after the manner of Forvles^ neither harry and 
merged, as many forts of ^^4// are, neither thicke-skinned as many bruit Anu 
smfs have, but zfoft tended skinne, and of a delicate touch, and fuch as may 
well befeeme fucka mind, as the mind of man is: for where there is ftorc of 
rvit there needeth not a hardskinne^ but a fofty tender skinneEttcth beft agene^ 
'f'Ous and ingenious wind. For fo was it the pleafurc of the moft wife Godjto 
hdde unto:the 2N^^^/# w/>^,ihe Noble!and the tendereft and moft dain. 
t ic that fo the exCernallfbape might be an evident teftimony of the 
^xirN:sxdim;ndir^b2X.t\\xs'creAture Man isalfo borne in Coate- y^rrnour hot\i 

Man anJ his 'Eim mealt-rf as I may termc it; and alfo entire, with alhhis ?ariiton\Hn£l^ I 
parts botoe in lwillfhcw by'^^^4«7/?Arj5 ;^nd we will firft here fetdownc tb^xvhok Bearings,, 

•jind afterward proccedc to theV’4r/j. 

•■Oj: '4 
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^ ^Difplay of Heraldry . 
——^^—-__ _1 xy 

in her r/phfowilejfcd Lady with herSori Our Lady with 
nerr/ghthand, anda^rrprcrinherleft,allToMz 

Ttus CoatcpcTtaineth to the "sfmnci^tfSalisLry' 

afe^on^i r’’ '"k’I '^oBbi(ne out ofat/rtrii , 
iafeaion) toairuiLiwhebearingof the 
mth her moft 1 hojd it great LS 

^h EfifcheoK mthe firft place. |or, 1 amlarrc fro J 

«r HJ5-: ; 

' ' ■ ' aysr^.f r^fWW on his''Kinsc". '■ 
•hron.ztd. 

h hrft, the«/>r ofJiisifa^f, Ernune.Thcfearc the 
K^rm^ ofthe Citie^/V// in Sp.u»e, As were formerlv • u- 

">«'!i4S3 asr- 

ro«ISSMi,.|,iS£f»S}f'S^^ 

fi<‘<Ji>fyddcllrSf4iwg,ackt, A r/«/i'£ 

Horfebacke -tSolliall rhr»w * V i ' ^ habir either on foot 
rotheirpS^nJTillS:^*^*^^^ 

I \ T-’^f^^Pili''^> a-^#t>;.:fc3ted iii hisC/Saw' - 
„,habjte4in.^isp<>«fa/e.,/, fuftaieinghis Cmtr in hii h p'^‘’‘^'"i 

fPeLJ Thisr^^^^ earlt. This Coat.ArmMrvtis quartered hvEicKhar. 
.4f«fometmesvy%,QfX;«^w4 

W^ip^ndedpf thejM^/etirosenvtof rhp j;_ 



<iA Vifplayof Herakrie. .3. 

A Saracens 
head crafcd. 

u« KMrtth GulcS, a Sttraten^Vtidernfedik t^ 

Neeke Argent, environed about ^ 
wreath ofW«W, and Sabfeiby.tbe nameof^r- 

iTMWales.\kcrexan,plesot then- •Uhe^trg oi 

{;SA„,\t is fit the HC4d fhould firft be 
the other e^rts for that amongft f 
Scre^turc. the//r./obtaineth the chrefef^ehe- 

minence.faith ^ Ae 

jSwf.sSy »* icno ^ & ,. A c rViK is chicicft 10 
it comprehendeth and containct t ^ ^jgiieft and principall placc^ 

it being lifted up on high, which caufealfo Nature hath 
C^SmoT^Sittoturne about his necke and looke on all fides, 

""f ftSentivay confidcr the orderandcoiapofition of the 

SJithth^«ternallandimem^^^^^^^ -j the uppermoft bone 
Firft of all the skvdl withtheir 

of the ff«d, faftiioned in the tortne o ^ beaxhs\aC>ete.x^rmmr 
ordersoffmallholesandfeames.^^^^^^^^^^ 

ofthrccoftheleskuls The Aull is outwardly covered with skinne and 

where I treated of »«»«• The skul . ^ 'gj^ithtoo rfiucfi weight 5 

Ihinne therefore made full of pores, or fmall invifible 
this flefli with that skinne '* the _ ^{,5 gfoffc humors of the 

holes, for the ‘"oro<'*™‘"°/‘°';L7eo^f • whereof Aa/L ate engendted and 
hram, and «rtame excrements th^^^ totheen.lihat the 

. “°'¥i^.wu;*Goa 
which is the /ercaart thereof, 00 ) ^hich is the Gtew»e, 

wiA three little v^hles or o_ ^eJricles, the formes and 
. andthd las in the feverally and difttn^y 
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mcdy God made not the like mter, for then would It not ap¬ 
prehend or retaine thofe conceited formes, nor yet offi//de fubftance liS 
hones^ for then could it not cafily admit the impreffions of fuch imahnari 
formes^ but he made the braine of an indifferent temper, Uz,. moderated f@ft 
and moderately hard^ to wit of a fofc and temperate nature. 

Furthermore, God hath made in the brames of man ccrrainc contUvitm or 
hollowi effcs, and thofe hath hee replenitbed with without 
which the/w/^mrfenfes could not confift.- andthefe doth the foulc 
ufe to underftand by, and to the performance of other adlions which <he<^ 
produceth in the head. 

Moreover in the braine hath he placed the foiintaine of the fmevoes^ which 
from thence are difperfedly conveied throughout the body, aswcUthofS 
nerves and finevoes as ave/enfitive^as alfo thofe that are motive,viz.thofe that 
give motion to the body. But who can expreffe or conceive in mind the w4- 
nifold inftruments of the foule that God hath placed in the head oi man C 

Inthe W we may obferve ('well-nigh; alltheufesofthe/^^/^: Behold SIC admirable compofitionofw4/?j hcad^ which of all other parts of the 
odyisthcnoblefts andhowalland fmgular the parts thereof are accom¬ 

modated and applied by our raoft gracious LMaker^Conferver^ and Redeemer^ 
to ferve for the ufes of all the faculties of the foule. 

If the framing of this one member (I meane the head of a man) fo adi 
mirabieinitfclfe, how much more is thecompofitibn of the whole frame 
ofthe body, being conjoyned and united together with ftnewes and arUries^ 
in a proportionable manner, and furniflied throughout with all the external! 
and internail parts, and their particular appurtenances to be admired ? 

The members of \^mmals are (of vhilofopheri) n^ixalXy diftinguifhed 
into E-xterjsaltaud internall;^ and fo tobe handled fevcrally each one apart 
by it felfc: but I labouring to be briefe herein, will handle thofe outward 
and inward parts onely, whofe fhapes and formes 1 finde to be borne iri 
Coat-i^rmour^ leaving the more copious and exa^ handling of them to the 
confideration of Phyfitians^ chyrurgions and Anatomifls profeffed, to whofe 
confidcrationthey doc more properly appertaine# . f- 

Thchead'mLatineiscaWedCaput^ becaufe it is the chiefi^gLtid principal! 
beginning of thcwoleF4^^/V,(’C of the body and vvithallthenobllft of all 
otherrhc members thereof. - 

Inthc^M^doethetwoprmcipall///r«/r/ej of the foule m{k^ viz.the 
Hgent and Sentinent^and doc there execute their fundionslalbeit that the 
get able facultie alfo hath his operation there, but the other two doieigne and 
cbk fly predominate therein: T herefore it is the feate and refidence of all the 
fenfes^ eh Int email as Externally placed in the heady and that for good 
caufe; for fithence that the facultie underftandeth not in any o- 
ther fort than by infpeClion oi Imagination and Imaginarffh^es^ which arc 
engendered o^Externall formes, and are by the outwyd fenfes conveied 
to thephantajic or Image conve-ied in the minde. Moft 
God there placed the feate and wifedomc -of all 
minde hath her being, that fo fhc ncedc not goe farretp feeke thofe jmagiha- 
lie formes whereof file is to confider, to underftand and difpof^Sfaccoiri** 

Thcfe 



Therefore inafmuch as the/f^/^^ are become lerviceabletothe minde, 
there the featc or refidence of the firjfes is moft fitly placed where the mind 
doth cxercife her offices and operations. 

Fromthefame head doc proceede all the and fineives wherewith 
' each bone and members, as alfo the univerjatl body is conjoy ned and fade- 

ned togf!hei\ and confolidated, and alfo rcceiveth incrcafe and being. In the 
head is placed the principall part of manly forme the 'vtfage, whereby he dif- 
fereth from all other 3 and doth farre furpaffc them in favour and 
comlineffe 5 whereof the Poet rightly wrote in thefe words, 

• - * /If** • __ rT - J ^ fwxit inejfigiem moderatum cunoia deorum. 
PrOHae^uecurnffe^ient animalia cetera te&am, 

OS hominifublime dedtt^ calumque tueri 
lu^it ere^esadfideratollerevfiltm, Ovid,(JMet»i, 

.—jixt The forme ofall th' dLrultng D kites. 
And whereas others fee with downe. cafl e)es^ 
He with a loftie looke did man endue: 
And bade him Heavens tranfeendent glories view. 

Forafmuch as God would that the faculties both intelltgent & fentient fliould 
predominate in the head 5 therefore did he forme and accommodate therein 
mflrumcnts well fitting for either ufe: Of thefe inftruments thereare onely 
two forts, whereof the firft containeth the inftruments of the inferior fenfes, 
and the other of the outward, 

The////r»wc»rrfervingfortheufeof the externallfenfes (whcxcohhcxc 
is ufe in Armory) arc not many, therefore will 1 handle them as I ftiall finde 
ufe of them in coate-Armour^thc reft I will onely name, and fo pafle them o- 
ver as impertinent to my purpofe.Thcfc inftruments of the External fenfes 
are in numberthatistofay, thc^^f^, nojlriy, earcs^ mouth, with the 

and/^4/4rnhereof, and the rtf;?^«e.OfthefeIfindeonely the borne 
in therefore of them onely will I treatc fomething in their 
due place, as thofe that are beft knowne to ufe. 

He beareth, Argent, a cheueron Sable betweenc 
ihitcBlackemores heads couped^^xo^px^ by the name 
oilues, I findethatfomc h^wegwituthisCoat-Armour 
motherthus, He beareth, Argent, a cheueron 
betweenc three Icwes heads couped, i>ablc 3 but then 
Itakeitthe^e^rfnname ftiould have {is orthographic 

:hus 5 lewes. 

The Field is, O r,on a Eeffe^ Sable, betweenc three 
Blackcmores heads era fed. Proper, as many Creffants^ 
Argent* This is the Coate-Armour of Humphrey 
Blakamore ofthe Countie of CMiddlefex: now I will 
fhewyou a rare^ yet an ancient Bearing oi childrens 
heads couped^ enwrapped about the neckes with • 
Snakes. 

He * 
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Hebearctb, ^Chcveronbetweem threechil- 
clrem heads^ coaled at the jhmlders^ Argent, their fff--^ 

Or, enwrapped about the wriwwjthas man^'heXoSHf 
fsnakes^ Proper, by the name of Vaughan, 
beene reported (^how truely. Ifannot fay) that fome 
oneofthe Anccftoriof thUfah>ilys was borne with^ 
Snake about his n^efee; a matter not inipoifiblc?, butyei 
very unprobable: ideoquarei ^ ii *>1 

- f 

He beareth, Argent, aCheverm, Gules, ttetweenc a ciwron 
three Sable. This Cwr ftandeth in one of the bccweene three 

windowes of New InneHad without Temfkbarre jn 
London, clodius [{\xtx\z.mtd Commatusy becaufepf his 
long hay re) having attained the goverppipntof the 
Stpnein the KingdomcofsFr^w^r, athis firllcomr 
ming to the frowne,did inftitute a Law,the French* 
men floould incoramon wcarethcir hayre leng.^\vi token 
of liberty. And fa contrariwife flbaving pff the hayre 
was a figne of fervile bondage: For the Romans (faith 

Francis de Bojiert) did inftitute by a publickeEdid, that the hairesoibond- 
men ftiould be fbaven in \.oktfiQF.bondage, But as .change according to 
timcyfoitisthepartof (faith jF4r»ey?i«tf)toiconformehimfclfc to 
the mutability of times and feafons. __ 

i ' 
* ■ f 

He beareth, harrey Nebule of fiicepeecesy Azure an^ 
Argent, on a chiefe of the fecond, three eyes^ Gules,by 
the name of dela Hayo^ Ireland, ’Xhc eyeshsech God 
formed with admirable skill in fuch fort, as that by 
them the viftbleJpirtts are transferred to the [omIc, For 
by them,as it were by Windowes^the foule doth appre¬ 
hend theformesand kindcs ofthings coloured by way 
of attraifionj therefore to the end the fame might bc) 
the more commodioufly pcrfo.rmedj fiHl.ofall, hee 
made them flippery and round^thn they raig^ht morcca- 

(ily move and ftirre every way, and fo apprehend the colours of all forts pf ^ * 
things, w hich are either above, below, on the right hand or upon the Iefr,as 
it were in a rnoment .* he would that the eyes ftiould confift of three diftin^ 
humors^ to wit, ofa ^^r^yyorwhitifti humor, o£ag[aliie, andsLchriflalinehu- 
mor, and thofe fevered each from other with moft thinne fylmes or skinnesy 
to theend that they ftiould be capeableof the or kindcs of colours', 
Intheraiddcftofthcfe there is a little (z$ it were) which we call the 
^ady or K^pple of the eye, as it ^vere a certaine hole through which thefight 
hath his pallagei by which as through a little window dr Cafiment t&c vifible 

frits of the foule are fent forth to their ob jeds, and alfo the Species or kinds 
of colours are received inward and conveyed to that we call Senfus commu¬ 
nis or the Phantaficyi which is feated in the fore-part of the braine^hy meanes 
oisimwes that doe bring fight to the eyes, 

KJe Got! 
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Ood hath annexed thofe two nerves or finewes, as the 
ftapes and rcfemblances received into the eyes, to be conveyed to the 
tafie: which fi»ems albeit there arc two of them annexed to each eye, never- 
tnelefle when they are protrafled to the haute, they doc joyne together and 
end in one boint, for this end and purpofe, that the ftapei? that were twofold 
in the tvio eyes,the^ ihould yet end in one.forafmuch as the conceivedjhapes 
are fimply of one colour, and that fo the l»d^e of the ^ w/«a «»w«»»-,otjthe 
ftot-i/iefliould not be deceived. . • 

Furthermore he hath covered the eyes with Itddes as it were mthftuldwg. 
doores both for a defence againftharmefullobjeas, and more fpeciallyfot 
n ff ac, that thefe being ftiut man might take his reft iodjleefe, 
^ Thefe are the meanes and injlruments oi fight, that is to fay, of the 
eyes, whereof whocan attainc the knowledge of the exaa workmanftiip of 

them i 
- The reft of the before mentioned externall inflrumenti^ viz, the 
Tdres LMoftth with the and P^/ij^hcreof, and the ro/;^«ff, ldoc pafle 
fhem om, as n^t being of any or ( at the leaft; frequent ufe in a^rmery, 
but as they arc parts of the head^ and therewith united and conjoyned. Af¬ 
ter the /^wVand parts thereof, the doth chalienge the chiefeft place, as 

in example. 

Hcbeareth, Argent, 4Proper, aCbiefe^Sz- 
ble, by the name of Sc Ambler. If the Heart (according 
to Homer) doth wafteand confume in thofe that by 
any accidental! occafion are attached with forac vehe¬ 
ment or long lingring fickneffe; much more muft the 
heart wafte in thofe which arc pofleffed with the fret¬ 
ting canker of envie, againft the profperity of others. 
According to that fayingj invtdus ip/efihi ejl long^ tri- 
ftipmus hojlit 3 The envious man is a mo/l deadly foe to 
himfelfe. 

He bearcth. Gules,on a chiefe^ Argent, three Hearts^ 
Proper, by the name of Heart, The heart (faith one^ 
is naturally lhaped long, and not rounds to fignifie, 
that our thoughts and confultations ought to be long 
deliberate, andnothafty and inconfiderate. This is 
the Fountaine, Scare, andTreafurieof//^, where¬ 
through the whole body receiveth the v/tad (piritsi 
which are (as it were) certaine quickning flames, 
which by the miniftcryof the Arteries andVeines, 
are difperfed throughout all parts of the body, giving 

thereto life and vigor, and enabling the fame to the performance of every 
a^ion. 

A Heart pro¬ 
per and a 
Chiefe, 
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A Ftifc bf’- 
twene three 
heaits vuliied. 

Kebcarcth, Argent, a Gules, bctweencthree 
Heartsvulned.,znddii{i\\\ti^dr0pso£hl0od on the fini- 
fter fide. Proper, by the name of Tote. Thefe arc ter¬ 
med vukedoi the word njulnus.^ which fignifi- 
eth a vPBund^ T his noble <J\d ember hath NatHfc placed 
m^fiat well fitting the dignity thereof, infomuch as 
itmay wellbcfayd (according to K^ri^otU) Natura 
conHitmt re?n nobilioreminnMioriloco^ utcor tnme^ 
diBy To the hef part the heft place. This iS that which 
of all other parts God requircth us to referve for him- 

fclfc and to his fervicc, where he CakhyMy ftme^ghe rhe thy hear^ and good 
reafon, fith he was pleafed to give us his fomes heart, to bee pierced to the 
dearth for our demerits. And this place may decide their doubi, "who make ' 
queftionwlictherbcthemore prinapdl part', oi a the Bratne or the 
i/wrAfith God preferreth the heart,as morcefteeming the ifeartyaffettion of 
true charity^ than a fpcculative contemplation voyd o/chtijlian pradife. 

He bcareth, Gules, 4bdtweene tvjomnp, au k 
difplayed^Or^by thenameof Hem}deWingham. The tweenfmo 
An^nts ufed to hang the figure of mHem with a 
lacc^chaine from the neckc upon thebreftof aman, 
figmfyingthcrcbyf.amanof ^mceriif, andfneb anoncdotln.'+r' 
asfpeakcththetruth from the Hearty and is freefrom 3. 
all guile and diflimulation, and is farre unlike thole that 
t^hcPfalmiftmemoncth, hying. They give good words 
with their lips^ but diffemble with their heart. Too rife 
are they found in this age, whofe tongue and heart goe 

two diverfe wayes. Therefore well is that faying verified of thefe and like 1 
perfons, which is ufuall in the mouthes of many men, Mel in ore^ verba UBu, 
felincorde^ frausinfa^iil Honey in themouth. Gall in the heart, and guile 
in their adions. 

He beareth, Argent, an drme stnifler, iflliing out of An Arme, 

thel>c;r^rr point, Mid extended toyozxds the Sinifier 
bafe in forme of a Bend^ Gules, by the name of cornt’^ 
hill. The rme is a member ofthe body ordained by 
Nature for labour and for that purpofe fhe hath for¬ 
tified the fame ftrongly with rteries, MafcleSy and 

by the therefore isfignified a labori¬ 
ous and induftriousmani burthat nomanlhould rely 
on his or any other mans power or induftrytoo 
much, God hath forbidden us to truft to the Arme 

Kk 2 
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(tJ Vifplay of {Heraldry. Scdi^. 

Hebeareth, Gules, three Dexter Arms 
at the Jhmlders^^ind flexed ifi IrUngle^ Or, wkhFjfi 
clenched^ hx^^ehtfXhisCoate^Armour pertaineth to the 
Family of I’rem^iineoi Colacombe in De v9nfl)ire, Thcfc 
/maand tedj conjoyned and clenched after this 
manner may fignifie a treble offer of revenge forfome 
notable injury done to the perfon or fame of thefirft 
hearer, which to an honeft man is no Icffc dearc than 

am honor ^ honefl as ^ari fafflu cum vita amhula^ 

rent. 

He bearetb, O r, on a chiefe^ Gules, a hand extended 
and borne tranfverfe the chiefe^ Argent, by the name 
of Matnflone T he Hand is the fledge of frtendjhtf and 

which was in ancient times confirmed byftia- 
kingof :|butlattertimes have taken up another 
fafhion, by embracing with the Armes: but the truth 
IS, ^handfutl of that Ancient Amity^ is more worth 
than SLVthole.armefull of thencvp% which now cveiy 
whereconfifts inn^Wi, not in deedes. The hand is the 
chiefe working inflrument of the hody^ and of no Icife 

comelinefethanufci Qttam muitarumartium minlflra funtiCaithZanchl(fs^o£ 
how many Arts is the hand the tvorker i and it is called manfes (accotding^ 
fomc) d manando^ V el quia if fa e brachio manat, vcl quia ex eamanant dtgiii^ 
cither for that it proceedeth out of the Arme^ or for that the fingers proceed 
out of it. This member is divided into five parts, whereof each oneliath a 
name appropriate to the particular ufe thereof: as the Thombeis called 
FoLlcx^ quodvirtutefracdterssfolledt^ for the ftrength of it.The Forefinger 
is named Index, Qma homo illo digito omnia indicat, for pointing with it. The 
next is called of the place, Medim, the middlefinger* The fourth Anularies^ 

r. or Ring finger, 'Xhe^ith Kyi urku laris, becaufc men ufe to picke their 
therewith. 

The Field is Pcarle,^ cheveron Sttohiite^ betmenethree 
Sinifter hands coafcdat the vorifl. Ruby.This is theCoat^ 
yfm^arof the Right Honourable,! William Lord 
nardo£ Bflaines in England, zni^oi WicHdghJfi/i thc 
Kingdome of Ireland, - j 

In the adf ions and gefi ures of the bpdy^bf alfthc ment- 
bers thereof the handxs (as I may fay) th^ moft talkd, 
^/'ytf.Foritisaufuall thing with the h^lJfort of 
by the motion of theright hand to crave filencp'^hcr 
we makeany rpccch'orprotefta.tion of ourfetve^ vve 

^oeclapfeonr hands upon our When we are moved with admiration. 
we ftrike our hand upon our thigh', With the hand we doc beckon and allure 
unto us, and therewith we doe repcU and put from usj When we fpeaketo 
other men, wc doe extend our hands towards them. The appofition of the 

finger 



finger to the mouthy is a note of filcncc craved, the ftriking of the Breaft with' 
theisa token of forrow and rcpciltance, thecxalring and (baking of the 
right hand a\o£zy military ferfins when they will notific any 
profperous fuccelTe. 

The hand^ as it is comely in fight, fo is it alfo of fingular ufe, and an In- 
ftrumcntof many Arts.* for by their heipe there is no invention of mans wic 
left unattempted and brought to perfedtionj and therefore it is of all other 

, members of mans body, the and moft untverfiU: yet isthefatiie 
no longer reckoned a part of man, than it can performe her fun^idn, as wic- 
ncflTeth K^risletk tMetafh : Manns n$n fimfer eft pars heminis^ nifi qudnd^ 
patefi perficerc opus fuum, 

Thcclappingo^handsxs atokenof /^^^andapplaufe, andhathbecncinufe 
not onely with men of moderne times, when they would fignifie their 
fent^nd approbation,but alfo withthofeofancicnttirae,as wc may fee when 
leho)ada the friejl caufed loajh the fonne of haziah to be Crowned King; 
*rhen he brought dut the Kingi finne, and puttheCrotvne upon him^ and gave 
himtheTeftimonj^ and they made him King and anointed bim^ andthey clapt 
their hands^ andfayd, Godfive the King. 

• Anciently the cutting off of bands and fecte was ufed for a military punifh- 
ment, for fuch as had committed {ornceapitallerime meriting death. So we 
read that ^ufdius Cabins by a new and unexperimented example did punilh 
divers fugitive Souldicrs, that had abandoned their Captaine, by cutting off 
their hands and feete^ affirming that fuch punilhment was more exemplaty and 
difciplinablc than the putting of them to Death.* by how much a long and 
lingering reproachfull life, is worfc than death it felfc, that giveth a fpcedy 
end to all lamentable and wretched calamities. 

It hath beene an ancient cuftomethat when a Mafterrequirech his fervant 
to performe for him any matter of importance,(and would oblige him by ta¬ 
king ofa folemne oath, to ufe his beft care and diligence forthe effe<ifuall ac- 
complifhing thereof) to caufe his fervant to put his hand under his thigh 
foto take his oath, as we may fee Gen. 24.2,3. Vut now thy hand under 
my thigh^ and 1 mil make thee frveare by the Lord the G od of heaven^ and the God 
ofearthy that thou Jhaltnot take awife unto my Sonne of the Daughters of the Ca. ) 
naanites amongft whom I dwell: This Ceremony Ihewed the fervants obe¬ 
dience to his maftcr,and the Matters power over the fervant. 

Hebearethj Argent, uPcpj Sable,bet^enefoure 
Dexter hands eouped at the wrifi^ Gules, by the name 
of Qudtermaine. "XheKiftingof the hand fomuch in 
ufe with us at this day, may be thought to be an inveni* 
tipn of the latter hatchersj but if We looke backe into 
thccuttomcsof ancient timesj wee fhall finde that it 
was in ufe many ages patt, and is by the revolution of 
time become new againe.* For what is new (faith Sa*^ 
lomon) that hath beene informer times^. Of this cuttome 
of kifsing the hand^ we read as followeth, Many wheii 

4 thing WM lent them^ reekoned it to be found^ andput them to trouble that helped 
Kk i them^ 



^ thcm» Till he hath received he will kiffc a mans hand^knd concerning the Anti- 
Ecck. ^9A. of this action of k/png the Hand-, you may further reade. Learned M. 

itelden mhisTttles cf Honour, pag,^o. 

He bcareth Barreyo^ fixe peeces. Or, an^ Sable, 
over all a Gules, charged with aVToman} Dug<re, 
dtftilling drop^es of milke proper, by the name'^of 
Dodge. And here becaufe I finde in the office 6f 
Armcsacopyof thefirfiGrantthis Coate-Armour^ 
and that very ancient, I thinke It convenient to ac¬ 
quaint the Reader withfome particulars of thefayd 
Patent as 1 there finde itj whereby appeareth that 
PamesHedingleythen GuyenKingoi K^rmes, after re- 
cirall made of the loyall and valiant fervice which 

Peter Dodge, borne in the Towneof Stopworth m the County of chefter. 
Gentleman, had done to King Edward the irsf, (for as it there appeareth by 
the Copies this inflrument bearcth date the eighth of AprtU in the 34.yearc 
of that Kings Rcigne) in divers battels and fieges, for which thefayd 
had remunerated him the fayd Peter, with the Seignory, ovLordpifi 
there mentioned; He (I fay j the fayd Kingoi Armesafter fiich recital! ihade, 
doth give and grant unto the fayd Peter D odge, that from thenceforth,// (un- 
derftand the fayd Peter) port era fm efeu cP or tables,harre de fxe pieces ^ 
ting Pale de Gules, auec une mameUe de femme degouUant •, forfo arc the 
very and their Orthographic, inthecopic of the Patent, which is ia 
French, Thus much whereof I thought fit toprefent to the publike view,. 
notdoubtingbutthe by carefull obfervation thereof may 
make fome good Ujfe;^Tniis member is taught us, 2 Efdr, 8. For thou hafl 
commandedthe members, even the Treafis to give milke unto the fruit appointed 
for the hreaHs, that the thing which is created might be nourijhed for a time, till 
thou difpofefi it to thy mercy, ' 

The^4rr^j founraincs arc made to give water, and the^rtf4//of women 
are made to give fuckei but Gentlewomen and citi&ens wives are fayd to bee 
troubled with a perpetuall drought in their Breafis, like the gout that haun- 
teth the rich and wealthy onely: By thc Ttf^fr^fomctimes arc meant the plcn- 

Efay 3i.iz. fieKlstherewithmenarenourifbed: as wemay rcad^Sfay ^2,i2,Men 
jhall lament for the tcates, even thepleafant fields, and for the fruitfullvines: 
Like as wholfomc and plcntifull feeding nouriiheth and cncreafeth milke, fo 
contrariwifejthinne dyct, fqrrow, and griefe of ininde or fiekcnelfc^dryeth 
up,and mpeh wafteth the fame. 

The Prophet Efay (hewing the untowardnefTc of thofe that (honld learnc 
the Word of God, faith. Whom jhall he teach knorslee^ i and whom pall he 
make to underfiandthe things that hefearethl Them that are weaned from the 
mtlke,anddrawmfrom tbe Breafts, Efay 2 8. p. Whereby he (harpcly repfe- 
hendeth their backewardnc0e in Religion, and comparcth them to babes 
mwlywpmtdhomxk^Breafts,. ' . 
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tie beareth. Or, Couped'zx. the;»/^- 
dejioi x\it7high^ A^ure,by the name of Haddon. The c<Suped!^^^^ 
LcggeisihQTiiQmhtt o^ftrer^ph^ JlabiUtie^exfedithn,^ 
and obedience. It was acuftome of the ancient Wcrld,^ 
that .fervants or children ([\Qu\d put their hand under 
c!ic Thigh of him to whom they Ihould be obliged by 
oath. VVhich rerf/»(?;?) fas fomc take it) they ufedaf- 
wclltolhcvvthe ready obediehce of the. fervants and 
children towards their MaBers and Parents^ as alfo th^ 
jurifdiBionandauthcrity of thek tMafersand Parents 

ov£ fthciii. So did Abraham caufe his fervant to doe, and the like oath alf0 
did//^Wreqim-eof 

* ►« 

He beareth, Argent^ a Oldans Legge Erafed at the Amanslegge 
Sable, by the name of prime, . Enfed, 

In blaz,onfng of Coate- Armour confiding of Legges 
borne after this manner, 1 hold it needclcfle to menti- 
on the bearing thereof in pale^ becaufe it is naturall for NecdicOc 
a mans to ftand upright .* but if the fame be mention, 
borne in any other fort than thus, then fliall you make 
fpeciali mention thereof* 

He beareth, Sable, a below the *1 

Argent, by the name ot shriglcy of chejhtre. Themed below 
legge being the lowed and lowlied part of the 'Eody,^ the«fence. 
therefore doe we ufe the motion thereof, to (hewi»- 
m Jity and fubmif ion to our Supertours i andof all^d- 
ftures of the legge,^ it is not more plyablc to any, than 
to t hat whereby we humble our felvcs before God in 
kneeling and praying, asif Nature had cfpecially fra¬ 
med our sodies,^ as well as our Soules^ for that fervice to 
him that made us. And in this fenfe, God doth delight in 

mam legges, though he doth not {as himfelfe faith) in the ftrength or beauty 
rhei eot. And as the legge cut off from the body ,^\ofeth all his former ftrength^ 
fo Man cut off from God^ lofcth all his^r^^-f, povoer^ and felicity^ which arc 
oneiy preferved by our Vnion with him. 

Sect. HI. Chap. XXV. 

N the procede of our former tradls touching Animals as well 
Sationall as Irrationally wc have beene very carefull to limit e- exorbitant 

very feverall kindeof creatures with'hisowne Naturall and ^i"**®* 
diftinB bounds,^ formes, and proprieties^ whereby it hapneth, 

__that fuch oth er kindcs of living creatures^ as are any way exor- 
bi:ancfroraiV^r»m generall courfe and intendment, cither for qualities or 

ijfence^ 



''efTeme (md therefore wanted a certaine place amongft the reft) have beenc 
referved for thislaft place. And oftbcfcare divers fortsj as firft 
fuch as live foroctimes as if they were mter creatures other times as if they 

Ar^phibia. Und^creatuns, as,examples here (hall (hew. 

Jie bearcth,^ hxgtt\x.,z Beaver eredied^SMc^dtwow^ 
ring zfijh^ proper, Armed^ Gules. This coate ftandeth ip 
agfaffe window in an pneoi chancery called 

without 7V?»/'/c-^4rr^ncerc London, Xhe^f'L'^r 
isIike anO/rcr, and both of them arc like fye dtjfem^ 
blmg companions^ who to make their profit, and feede 
their owne bellies, wi 1 clofely keepe good quarter, 
with contrary fides, in afFe(51ion to neither, but onely 
for their owne behoofe: therefore I could. wilh they 
had one other property of the'Severn which is to geld 

* himfelfe, that fo he might efcape from his purfuers, who hunt him for his 
teHicles. v/hich arc much ufed in Phyjicke. This Sever hath onely his taAe 
fifh and therefore kcepcs that part moft in the rvater: he hath his hinder legs 
like a Sxcanne^ and his former like a Tsogge,^ and fo fwimmeth with the one 

“ wtiiles he preyeth with the other. 

Feffe betweenc 
three Ottersj 

Seales feetc 
£ra(ed. 

Bigenera. 

Occalions of 
unkindly pro¬ 
creations. 

Hebearcth Argent, zPeJfe^ betweene three 
Sable, by the name oi LuttereR, Sir lohn eManndemilt 
in his Difeourfes, reporteth that in the Country of China 
they ufe Otters for footer^ dogs^ bred tatne among them 
in great number, which fq often asitHey kre comman¬ 
ded, goe into the waters dnd bring 
CHafiers, . 4 

He bearcth, Argent, a Cheveron^tvfcene 
,SealsfeetcEreSledzndErafed^Szhie. TWt^eArmesdoc 
perrainetothcTowneof Tdrmouth iti Norfolke» The 

wherewith this doth fwimme, doc ferve 
herturnealfoas/’cerc to goe withall upon theZiW. 
Themilkeof this scale (or seaCalfe) is very whole- 
fomeagainftthe Fatting ftekeneffe: butfhe luckerhit 
out, and fpilleth it dfenvie, that it Ihould not profit any 
other. To this head of i^mphibiazW other of like na- 
tnrf* are to be reduced- 

Thefccondfortof Natures unnaturatt (as I may call them) arc 
,Bigenera, fuchasarcingendred of twodiftin(^kindes of B^4j?j,againftthc 
prefeript of Natures oxdettOi'Sf^ichprodighus kinds of ^C4/f/,as fome have 
beene procreated by meancs of mans idle invention^ and others by cafuall 
accidentifo arc there fundry forts of Beafs no lefTe unnaturally ingendred, 
through careleflc neglc<^ of the feparating each [ottoicattle by thcmfclvcs, 
ajed by vevfxdttiu^Beafis of difiin^ kindes, to fort and feede together confu- 

fedly 
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Chap.'S 5. Dijplay of Heraldry. 

fedly in the time of their heat. Such are tfaofe that Vpon Mfifimanes~ 
ingendredofa<7^^4^andai24«2;wtf5 Tytm^ oi aSheepeznd acoati Hybrides^ 
ofamUtBoAHm^^tarncScvi>i^c’^^aingendered bya^<?A-and 
a Btvcr 5 Lycifcm ofa Wdlfe and a Mapffe, and luch likeJ 

Thcfe bigenerous (^zxxh^rpm) may well befcerac the W/W 
oiAbbdts2.nd Abbfffes, who bcare^'the Oi^iter and the CropyVjhkh arere- 

- prefcntations of pas^oraS jurifcltmon, but have not the aduail exercife there¬ 
of; as the Mule and Le^pardy having the generative injt fuments of- the Herfi 
and the Lyen^ytx. have not the naturall ufe of them: thbugh in thisproper- 
ty, Abbatszx\6. ^bbeffesh^we never beene very likethem, but for the other 
refped:. Whereupon a certaine Author hath this faying; 

Mulw dr Ahbates Juni in honorepares: 
Afuies^ AbbatSj and iAbbelfes are alike 5 

^ They beare the weapons ^bttt cannot firtbg. 
4 

Hebeareth, Gules, a Mujimon^ Argent. This B 
a Btgenerom beaft of unkindly procreation (like as the 

before exemplified amongft whole-footedbeaps) 
and is engendred betweene a Goate and a Ramme^\\Q 
as the Tytirus isxngQndxcd betweene a Sheepe^tid a 
Bficke^ Goate, as Vpton notethi 

Hebeareth, G\Azs,zLeopardpajfant Gardanty Or, 
Spotted, isable. The fhapeof the Leopard bewraieth 
his unkindly birth, forafmuch as hec in all proporti¬ 
on of body more like the Vardw, as well in refpedf 
ofthcflenderneffeof his body, as ofhisfpots, and 
want: th the courage notified by the pieniifull mane 
wherewith Nature hath inverted the Lyon, being the 
exprerte token of his generous and noble fpirit. This L^^pzrd enc; 
misbegotten is naturally enemy to the and x!yon°^^^ 
finding his ownc defedl of courage to encounter the 

tjon in fairc fight, he obferveth when the Lyon makes his walke neere to his, 
which! (in policie j he hath purpofely wrought fpacious and wide 

in the double entrance thereof, and narrow in the midrt, foas himfelfc be¬ 
ing much more flender than the Lyon, may eafily parte: whenhefecth the 
Lym, he maketh towards him haftily, asifhc would bid him battellin the 
open fields 5 and when he feeth the prepared to encounter him, hebe- 
taketh him to his hccles,- and maketh towards his denne with all celeritie, 
whom the Lyon eagerly purfueth with full courfe, dreaming of no danger by 
rcafonofthe large f ntrance into the denne. At length through the vehc- 
mencicofhis fwiftcomfe^hcbecommcth foftraitnedin the narrow paflage 
in the middeft of the denne (by rcafon he is much bigger bodied than the 

L i Leopard) 

' X 



hath a name well fitting his unkindly procreation and 
double for being ingcndcred bctweenc the 
Lieneffe and the Par dm, is thereupon called iLeefard. 
It is of centimes found in the^tfte//iw(irfjjefpcciallyin 
A/rica, where,through great fcarcity of waters, many 
Beads did often convent together at fome Rsver to 

have becnc produced j which gave occafion of that ^ 
vulgar Proverbe, Semper aliqmdnoviferl i^fisca; yifiica ptlyeelds tsew 

The rieldis Sable, a Letpards head, Argent,Iefttt$ 
a flmer de Its,Or, a creffant ftr a difference efthe fecund. 
This is the feat. Jrmcar of lames Merlej,Efqmre, one 
of the Six Clerkes of the Kifgs Mdypes high Cmrt ef 
Chancery: what Uffant is, 1 have formerly Ihewed 
you in the ly.Chapter of thisthird Seffioii, pag. i^p. 
And now I will (hew you three Leepards heads leffa„t 
the itkeflewers borne in otx Efcecheen, 

The Field is Sable, three Leepards heads lefant 
flewersdelis. Or, Thisisthe Ceat-Armeur of Bramp- 
ten cerden of yffngten in the Ceuntj of Suffel^ Ef- 
qmre. Some are of opinion that this celenr Sable, is 
the tnofl; ancient oic^lours^ and their rcafon is,tor that 
it appeareth in Gen. chaf. i.a.that darkem was before 
Cod made light. Here you fee this Sable fMcharged 
with Or. And what kind of qualified and conditioned 
Bearer^Coat-sx^rmouroi x\i)Scolour metallht^t^ 
tcih, I have already declared in the lo. Chaf. of this 

my former, cogiutiones fxfe funt melioresn 

He 
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Hcbeareth, Gules, teopards heads^ Ot, uf- Leopards 

fantflowersde lis.^ Azure, ever all a bend engrailed 
Wthtrj, by thenamcof This is fhatancif " 
ent Ceat-Armour ohhzt Family, asappeareth inth^ 
Cathedrall Churcho^WorceUer and Hereford^ as all^ 

ChurchesoiBurhamtiV\di Aufle^ anamany oth^ 
places:nevcrtheIefrc,rome have of late.yeares alterqd 
xhcflowersde Its into Or, wherein they have tntk?h 
wronged the in rejeding the ancient formed 
which is both warranted by x^ntique Monuments"^ 

and ho way difcommendable, (ith it is borne in the mturall colour, 

^ht Field is, Gules, three Leopsrds heads reverfedl leopards .■ 
fwallowingasmany de lis.^ Or. This 
pertaineth to the See of Hereford, Thefe Leopar& 
heads differ from the former in this, that theyard 
borne r ever fed; of which forme of bearing you mlift 
take fpcciall notice in dlaz,on.^ as alfo of the Flowers A 
Its, which in thefe are faid to be fwallowed, arid nq| 
borne. ^ 

Sect.IH. Chap. XXVI. 

Nothcr fort there is of exorbitant Animals much more 
prodigious than all the former .* fuch are thofc Crea- 
tures formed or rather deformed with the confufed 
fliapcs Creatures of different kinds and qualities. 
Thefe according to fome Authors) are called in La- 

Uiienflra, ^CMonlirandOy for forefhewing fome 
ftrange events. Thefe tMonflers (faith Saint 
fline) cannot be reckoned amongft thofe good Cfed^ 
tures that God created before the tranfgrcflion cif 

AdmfAox thofe did God ( when he tooke thefurvey ofthem ) pronounc^ 
to be valdk honsy for they had in them neither acceffe nor defe^, but were 
the perfe(Jt workmanfbip of Gods creation. And Zanchim faith, 
that Forum deformhas habet ufusy cum (jrI>eo ferviant, adgloriarn fpfius idu* 
ftrandam^e^eleClisadfalutem promovendam, (JHan had not'ftanfgreffed 
the Law of his Maker, thisdreadfull deformity (in likelihood) had not hap¬ 
pened in the procreation of Animals, which £omc PhiUfophers doc call 
cata Natura Errors in NaturCy^oniam natura impediturin horumgenerationc 
mpiflit qualevelitproducersammal,Somcc%am^ksinthisk[nd hercenfue^, 

LI 3 He 



A Griffon 
paffant. 

Hcbeareth, Argent,a Griffon Pajfantyhlsmngsdir^ 

plaicd. Sable, Armed^ Gules, by the name ol^dtom 
Leigh in h\sBlaz,on of this Beaft^ addeth this word 
Sergreant, in regard of h\s two fold forme ^ wherein 
he doth (as touching his foreparts) participate with 
the Eagle, and (in the hindmoft parts) with the Lyon i 
Ifthat be the caufe, then doubtlcflfc that terrae cannot 
be faid to be peculiar to the Griffon, as he would have 
it but rather common to whatfoever other Animdl 
of double nature: as the Wiverne,Cockatrice,^c. 

-r 
X 

A Griffon 
Rampand. 

The valour «f 
the Griffon. 

Hebeareth, Or, a(Jr//^?;?i^4w^W,withwingsdif- 
plaied, Sable, by the name of Morgan. Thecreaing 
of the foreJegges of this Griffon, is an evident teftimo- 
ny of his readfnefTe for adion, which addeth zfecond 
force to his attempt,ahd proraifeth a fuccefTefull event 
of his^enterprife, by rcafon hec uniteth force and 
induftry together. The Grffon having attained his 
full growth, will never be taken alive 5 wherein hee 
doth Adumbrate or rathet lively fet forth the proper- 

^ ty of a valorem S ou /^/fr,whofe agnanimity is fnc h 
as hee had rather expofe himfelfc to all dangers, and even to death it fclfe, 
than to become captive. 

Asa Lyon Rampandis^guicderellm, elevatm, mordax ore, raiens fedU 

hm, fo ma'^aBeare, Grffon, or whatfoever other of fierce nature 
(as aforefaid; that is (haped in like formcand adion; Forthe Lyon is not faid' 
to be Ramf and, bccaufc he rep*fcf enteth the fhape of a Lyon, but in refpea of 
his fierce and cruelladion 5 lo this in like manner ufing the fame adions, 
may apertly participate thefamc xcxvRcsoiBiaz.on hisdouble fhape noc- 
withftanding, simtlmm enim fimilis efl ratio. 

He bearetb, A rgent, a Wiverne,K\s wings difplaied, 
and talk Nowed, Gules, by the name of Drakes. This 
word iV^tf0>r^isasmuch to {ay 'mLatine as Nodatm. 
This Taile is faid to be Nowed, becaufe it is intricate¬ 
ly knotted with divers infoldings, after the manner 
oiaFrettei Like as a Grffon doth participate of a 
FowleandaBeaJl, as aforefaid .• fo doth the 
partake of a Fowle in the Wings and Legs, and with 
a Snake, Adder, or fuch other Serpents (as arc not of 
Grefible kinde, but along upon their BeUy,) and 

doth rcfcmblc a serpent in the Taile, 



A'DiJplaj! of Heraldrie. Ghap.tj^. 
The Vttt$ doe feigne that doe keepc,or( according to ow EngUfi ~ 

phrafe) fit abrood upon^/V^w arid Treafures:^ which are therefore comi- 
mitted to their charge, becaufe oftheir.admirable fliarpcneffe of fight, and 
for that they are fuppofedi'ofall other living things; to be the moft valiant. 
^dag. col. Ovid, CMetamorfh,^, . ' ? 

Pervtgilem fuper efi htrbts foplre Dr^co^em. The tragons are naturally 
that they cannot be cooled by drinking but ftill gape for 

theaireto refre(hthern,asappearcth14. 6. Andthewt'ide jiffesdtd 
fland in the high fUcts^ the^ fnuffedup the mnde like Dragons ^ theipef es did 
faile hecaufe there was no grajje. 

He bearetb- Sable, aCtfr4«Wce df/jiUied, Argent, a Cockatici 
crejted,memhred.and jollopped.^ Gules, by the name of 
Buggine. The is called in fatine Kegulns:^ 
for that bee feemeth to be a little King amonglt ser- 
pents^ notin regard of his quantitic, butinrefpc<aof 
the infedionof his pefiiferous m6^pO)forfM 
wherewith hee poifoncth the Aire. Not unlikb 
thofe devillifli Witches^ that doe worke thedeftrudi- 
on of {i\]y Infants^ asalfo bfthc ciw// of fuch their 
neighbours whofc profperous cftaie is to them k 

moft grievous eye-fore. Of fuch Firgilm his Bucolickes makcs'mehtioi 

Nefcio quU teneros ocultfs niihi fafeinat Agnos, ? 
I know not what wickedeje hath bewitched my tender Lambs* 

He beareth. Argent,a Reremoufe J/)!?/^/V^/,Sable, by ^ 
the name of MHer, ^The Egyptians { faAX\vlfierm ) difpiaid. 
ufedtofighifie by ifiQ Reremoufe amati that having 
fraallmeanes and vveake power, cither of Nobility, 
or ot Fortune, or yet ftored with pregnancy of wit, 
hathneverthclefi'c ftepped upfo fuddenly that hcc 
might feeme not fo much to be fuppofted by the 
earth, as by a hidden flight to be exalted abpve the 
fame. Sometimes you fliall finde this bird borne in 
the forme offome 5 for fo fliallyou fee them 

borne difplaicd in three ofthem one above another. As inthe£/^;»<rj 
of the Kingdomeof/W/4 foiled amongft Coat-Armours of thcinniime- 
rous multitude of the great aflcmbly holden at the CeuncellofConflance^A^ho 
Dow. 1414^ This little creature doth partake both with bedft ^.ndibird^ in 
fuch neerenefle of rcfemblance to cither ofthem,as thatit may^with reafon) 
be doubted of whether kind he is. By occafion whereof he taketh advantage 
in the battell betweene and (mentioned in the Fables of ^fop) 
to flutter aloft above them to behold the event of that dangerous fight, witli 
a refolution to incline totheftronger part. Of all Birds (according to 
P/wy) this alone bringeth forth young alive, and none but fhc hath wings 
made of panicles or thinne skinnes. Soisflhctheonely fucklctK 
her young with her paps and giveth them milke. 

Ll f He 
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A Harpey dif- 
clored in her 
wmgSi 

The Harpey 
difpl^icd. 

Dijplay of Heraldry. Sed’.^^ 

Hebcareth, Azure, an HArfey with her wings dif- 
clofed, her Hairejlot ant Armed of the fame.This 
Coat ftandeth in Huntington Church. Ofthiskindc of 
bird ( or rather Monfter) VtrgH writeth in this mari¬ 
ner 5 

TriHiui baud itlk monftrum^ nee favior ulia 
‘ V eft is ira deum.^ S tygijs fefe extulit undiSy 

Virgtnet volucrum vultuSy fcedtfima vultm 
ingluviesyuncaq-:, mmus ^fallida femfer 

Or a fame.-— -*— 
of mongers ally ntofl monjlrous thk*^ no greater math 

God fends* mong ft men; it comes from depth of pitchy HeS x 

And Virgins/<cf, but wombe- Ukogulfe unfatiote hathy 
Her hands are griping clawes, her colour pale and fell*. 

The ^ield is. Azure, an Harpey difplaicd, Crinedy 
Crorrnedy and K^rmedy Or.Thefcarcthc^r»?MOt 
the noble Citie of Norenhergay which according to 
fome Authors, is fituate in the Center oi the 
vaft andfpaciousCountrey of Germany. The Harpey 
(faith r/>/i>;j)(liould be given to fuch peffons as have 
committed manflaughtcr, to the end that by the of¬ 
ten view of their Enfignes they might be moved to 
bewaile thcfoulcnefle of their offence. 

A Mermaid. 

Hebeareth, Argent,a J»/^m4/V,Gulcs, Cr/W,Or, 
holding a tJMirror in her right hand, and a Combe in 
herleft, bythenamcof£i/^. 

Tothefemuft beadded, /HontegresySatyreSy Monk, 
fjhes. As alfoLyons-dragonSy Lyons-pofons. and what- 
foever other double (haped Animall of any two or 
moe of the particular kindes before handled. , 

Ofdegeaetate 
and roonftrous 
Natures. 

S 1 c T. HI. Chap. XXVI 

Kto this will I adde fome forts of Animals which although 
they be duly fhaped, and therefore may feeme to agree with 
thofc of the fame kinde formerly treated of, yet doe they much 

j differ from them, cither in their unnaturaU poftures and gc- 
y ftures; or elfc being with fomeinftrament by 

mans induftrie and invention reftrained of their naturall freedome, as by a 
chaine, or the like 5 and therefore could not according to Methods ftrid rule 
have bccne handled promifcuoufly among the former. Some few examples 



10^ or 

letics arc 

( ^ . 
‘ ^ 

of this kind of bearing of Animals of this fort in cute-armonr I here pre- 
fent unto your view. . ^ 

Hec bcareth, of, 
ble, Armedy Guks, by the name of bwa^e^ Veyde^ 
fometime LordoiCardagan in ^F4/fj.T^hi^a^§3h doth 
manifeft an inward and degenerate pemirblfifen of 
the minde, which is mcerelyrepnghafeothe moft 
couragious nature of the Ct/jm mturd eft imper^ 
terrtta^ according to the laying, Leofortiftimm beftU- 
ram ad nuUim paTjehit occurfum^ 

He bcareth, Argent, d Lyon Rampand^ coward^ Pur- A Lyon Ram- 

pure by the name of Rowch. This is termed a 
cofoard^ for that in cowardly fort he clappeth his tailc 
betweene his Icgges, which is proper to all kinde of 
heafts (having tailes ) in cafe of extremity and feare, 
than which nothing is more contrary to the magnani¬ 
mity and noble ftomackc of xh^Ljon^ who will not 
fhrinke or be abaQied at any encounter, fo valiant and 
refolute is he of nature. 

Other forts of bearing of there be, whole 
naturalladionsare hindred by rcafon of the appofitionof certaine K^rtu 

ficiall Impediments. As (hall appeare hereafter in thefe next following 
Efcocheons, 

The forme of bearing of the Ljon Regardant4^ aibHt in rcfpedl of hi^ 
courageand magnanimity it be contrary to his naturall quality^ for that ic 
may be thought, and is indeed generally holden to be a chiefe note of timo^ 
rod fnejfey which is mcerely contrary to his generous nature *, yet neverthe- 
lefleit is good Armory^ not onely in him, butalfoinall ocher Animals of 
like bearing j fo long as they are borne fignificantly, and it fitteth our prd- 
ftffion to interpret all forts of bearing to the beft, that is to fay, to the rtioft 
honour of their To the end therefore that I may give fome fatif. 
faction touching the commendable bearing thereo%*to fuch as doc hold the 
contrary, I hold the fame forme of bearing to be borne not ( Q|igly jn^thc 
Lyon^hwx. in whatfoever other ^;i/>w4/j)fignificantly,and 
dably: Forafmuchas fuch adionbetokeneth a diligent c 
gardfull confideration offorepaflTcd events 
with things prefent, that he may'givcja conjedu 

things yet to come, and refting in deliberation, w 
liar to men that arc carefull and confidcrate of fuch b 
derrake. 
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Lyon ^.1 til- 
pancf chained. 

A Horfe paffiant 
Spancclcd. 

Sedl.^, 
Hcbeareth, Argcntjal.^<>;^ G$r^ 

ged with a Collar and a chaine thereto affixed reflexing 
overhisbacke. Or, by the name of Meredith, Such 
forme of bearing may fignifie [omcjRcarer thereof 
to be captivated by fuch an one as was ^greater 
power than himfelfe. ' . - ' 

l>\oheafl can'be truly faid tohefreethat^||ied ar 
bout the necke, which AriHotle obfeveth, faying^ 
Nullum animal tunc eji liherumy quando coilum fuum 
•vinculis hahetfolntum. 

The FieldiSy Gules, zBeare^ Argent, Armed, 
gri(lcdyCollared and Chainedfix,tfedto an H^Hy bujhon 
^momiinbafcyhoihfrofer. This was the paternall 
Coat- Armour of George Owen £/^«/>ir,deccafcd,a fin- 
gu’ar lover and an induftrious ColleCioro^ Anti quit iesy 
as learned Mafer Camdenyexvietdes in the defeription of 
Penbrokfjhire, He was owner of the Barony of Keimes 
in the faid County^ which as the fame Ma^er Camden 
there noteth, confifteth oftwenty Knights fees, and 
twenty fixe Parifhes, over and above the three Bor- 

roughs of Fijhgard, and Saint By this cMafier omm 

induflrie the printed Mappe ofthe faid County was as you may fee in the 
faid 4defeription compofed. 

Hebcareth,Sable,aH4ry?/>4j(/4;?/, Argent, Sfan* 
celedon both legges of the ncerer fide, Gules, by the 
name of PercivalL Albeit this Horfe be now spance^ 

as you fee, yet muft you not account him t%bc offe 
bafe and dejc(5tcd nature,as that he'hath bcene ferccd 
tothisfubjedion, but rather won thereunto by 
stable ufagc:for fuch is the quality of noble fpirfts, as 
that tlicy arc rather brought to conformity byj;cntle- 
neffe than by feverity, according to the* mcrhorable 
faying of Seneca, Gemrofus ammus faciliw duettur 

qtiam trahitur. For it is ^xthlrrationall A nim a Is, 2iSvj\ih the Ritionally who 
are rather drawnc by the Fares than by the Cloake; That is, they are fooncr 
wonby perfwafionthanforccd by compulfatory meancs, which beingta- 
kcninthisfenfe,theimpofitionofthis >4/-r//?^:/4i2notc of reftraint, doth no 
way derogate from the worth of the 
. Intheclofing up of this third Scefion of irrationall Animalsy I will note 
unto you fome fev' examples (not unworthy your obfervatiori) of fome o- 
thcr.forts ofbeari ig than havebeene hitherto fpoken of, for that I would 
not willingly omit any thing worthy of note, that may ferve for your better 
information; for I had rather you were ill f urniflied at my hands, thanthac 
I fliould leave you altogether disfurniflied. The thingsthatl purpofc to note 
unto you in this place, arc briefly theferto wit,That there arc fome Coat-Ar^ 
moursywhoi^e /’/>/ii(befides their grand charge) do admit fome petite ci^4r^^ 
to be annexed to the primer Others there are, wherein thefieldhehg 
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rt-cdeof fuch petty the fame are impofed upon the it fclfr 
Hencek is,that wc have lo many Ljom:Lt\d overliving things borne Gum 
BilUtte^ Efcalloppe^Pellette^ijrc. as by this that enfuech in part may be feene. ^ 

He beareth, Azure, a Lyo» Rampand^ ^^tweene a Lyon be- 

Fitched^^»2»2• and i. Oi^c^argedtweencOof- 
on tncpoitldcrwkhaCrefam^GukSyZdkfeohhcfe- 
condy by the name of lordanc. Alike bearing tothis 
(the c^/>/c excepted; hath the Lord Delaware for-his 
feendcoat^ which is Gules, crufule hotorme pcheaLy. 
Off Rampmd.kx^Qnz, by the name of Laware^ which! 
doe note unto you for a further inftanceof fuchbea- 
ring. 

/; 

Pl^l^ is, Diafliond, a Ly^ Rajnpatfd betwcenc 
^ighi Crojfcs Pearle.TKis Coate-/irmeurn^x-a i.yonP.%m, 
taineth to ti e Family^f Long of Wiltjhire: 
Whereof that Honourable and vertuous Baronneffe,tht 
Lady Rujfell^ fometime wife to the late right Honou- ' 
rable and thrice worthy Sir William -R»/^//,Lord RuL. 
fello^rh0rmhaWydQCQ2LkiS^yr^zs defeended: whofefe- 
verall vertucs deferve to be publilhed by a more skil- 
full pen. Yct can I not, but (hew my dutifull a(!ed!ion 
unto them for many thofe honourable refpeds touch¬ 

ing my owne particular. 

I The F/V// is G ulcs, /fip 1? Ly one els pajfaniy Argent, be- 
tweene nine crops crcjlets Fitepd^ O t^an Inpcocheln of 
the fecond charged with aStnijier band couped at the 
rorift as the firft,/;? chiefe or^e Creffantff&mounted^y ano¬ 
ther (for a difference o! a fecond Brother of a fecond.) 
This Coate-Armour belongcth to Sir William Aldon 
Knight md Baronet^ Alderman of the C/>/>of London^ 
who is defeended of the Aliens of' Mdenham in the 
0«/?^jof^4/<?;?,afamilyof good and there. 
I doe here in the blazon mention n'tne cfoffe croflets 

although the one of them by reafon of the addition of the fuperja- 
cent Jnefcocheon is little difeerned, and another of them is by the Creffants 
lome what obfeured .* A like Blazon of an tmdifeerned charge you may fee in 
the 23 chap, of this third SeUton in the Coate-Armour of Kingfeot^pag. 243, 

He beareth. Argent, a Lyon Rampand, Sable, Gutte^ ^ Lyon RaW 
Or, by the name of Asthis is borne p^ndGuttfio 
Gutte^ fo (hall the carefull obfervcr,finde other charges 
borne Billette^ Pellette,, &c. And fo concluding thi$ 
third 1 will haften to the next. 
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Ff lie es de his folummodb 
mdicarenU 

His, Fourth SeBton treateth of 
Coate^Jrmoursiormed of things 

Artificially that is, of fuch things as are 
wrought hy the Wit, /frr, and Endea^ 
your of tSl^an, for the ifije of Man: 

as appertainc to the ufe of(jvillLifeyO.% 
the Snjtgties offipignities \ both T'em^ 
porallind Ecclejiajlicall-a.n6. ofFrofefi- 
JionsfiiOtk'LiyerallznAMechanicalhor 

ons <:5\<filitarj • for zArttfinak beini 
[es 

ofMenfihtY are here probofed acGpr- 
111/ 1 r>n:-. 

ares dingto 
of^^: ^ 

■'. .jiw/(<c,i.. 535'vr'. Cs ; 

_ -uajxa t 
> t ».• I 

^ tsTirir- igmrantm. 
1% . 

I iH>i: I 

.■Bi.o’H 

(bne^VoBi 
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270 The Table of the Fourth SeBion: 

[rTempo^ ^ 
‘ rail. 

fSapreamc, as Em-’^ iBorne by the perfons themlclves 
perouis. Kings 1 1 having Aich dignity^as Crownes 
Free States. ' L„jfUeiV 1 Chapeaus, Robes of Etlate, 

5-EnSli 
are 

f'Prchcmi 
i ncnce of 

1 dignity 

rCivill in , 
regard of 

Subordinate, as 
Princes, Dukes, 
Grand-officers, 

^^MagiftratC8,&c. 
(T Antichriftian, as 'i' 

Pope,Cardinals, I 
&C. *',!.• 

1 and theirs 

Ecclefia* J C^riftjan and *' 
.fticall, k ApoftOlicall, as ,1 

I Archbiihops and | 
'.L^ifhops, &c. J 

Borne before them as tokens of ’ 
, fuch thefr dignity, as the Sword 
of Eftate, the Lord Chancelors 

V^PurfCjthe great Mace,&c. 

'Borne or worne ,by the perfons 
themfelves,as thcTriple Crown, 
Cardinals Hat, Pall, Miter, 
Croyfier. 

Borne before them, as the 
,Croffe, Vicrge,&c, 

rCardinallor ^Theologiefor ourfoulcs, ,, ^ ^ 
11 chiefefacul- ^Phyfickc, forour bodies, to which Surgerid 
11 tUs, as S' alfois referred. • 

t Law for our Fortunes. 

|LiSetall,'.3'V 
which are 11 

Artificials 
as they arc 
borne 
Coat- 
moursiare 1 
confidcred '*•' 
according 
to Mens e* 
Rates and 
adions 

V 

rGraramar. I Logicke,' , 
Rhecoiick?. 

the 7. Scicnces,<J 
‘ Mufickc. 

Profeffi- 
Ions and ^ 
{.Arts . 

Arithmetickc, 
.Aftronomid. 

Mecha- 
jnicall, 

■k' 

• . ■ ti 

pA2riculturc,paftufe,vme.drcfling, 6?c. 
^Cloathing, Tailerie, &c. 

fForneceflitic, ^Armature, Architefture,Carpentrie,&V. 
andfoprinci* *\Navigation. 
pall, as f CHiinniig. 

luVenationj.^, Hawking, 
^Fifhing. 

^Cookeric. 
KEml^oidering, 

For delight on-^Painting, ^ 
ly, andfoleffe NCarving. ; 

■ i.princjpall> /} r On Stage. 
LPlaying At Cards, Dice; 

L T ablet. &c. 

I Military 
whereof 
fome 

^^^^f€cvc for 

rOrder,wherci ^SheW,as Banners,Pennons,GuidhimSjPcnonfels,Standards.&c 

are oT* ^Sbund, as Drumrne,'Trumpet, Fife, &c. 

’ flnvafive rMifrile,as great Ordinances with their part* and appurtenances 
*1 ofwhich < Bowes, Arrowes,Darts Slings, &c. . j 

fomc arc /Manuall,asSwords>Spcares,Bills, Partiz3ns,Gfaivcs, &c. 

Defence onclf,a$ fields, Pavfeet. Targets,Buck* 
j lerSjStc. I / ! 

' TMan,and^_ . ' ■ ! . ^ 
i are for J^efence and habit, as Caskcs,Helmets,Gauntletsj 

Corfkts, Curaffes, with their parts. 

•Defence andOfoament, as the Shafrone,Cranctj 

iHorfcand 1 ( 

Bittes, Bjridle, Snaffles, Saddle; 
StirropsjHorfe.fhooet, &c. i 

4 



SECTION rv. 
CHA P. I. 

all Nmrdl things (of which hitherto we have in- power iafufed 

treated j were made by the powerfull hand of the 
Almighty zvidi Ali^wifeGed for the ufeof Mankinde^ 
fo did God alfo endue iMan with an admirable power 
infufed into himj with a Reafemble whereby 
every Man might invent wayes and mcancs to helpc 
himfelfe^ aijd one Man to helpe another by the bene-' 
fit of ,Arts^ for the better ufc of thofe things which; 
God and Nature hath provided. In which refpedls^ 

rt is reputed Nature simia^ Natures Ape^ for imitating thofe things which 
Naturehtx feife hath framed, as we fee in painting, Pmry^md the like .• but • 
wc may goe further, (fince ^^rgoeth further, and adde, that Artis alfo Na. Midwife, phyi 

turaObsletrix^Medtca^Lenoy 'Haiures Midwife^ in helping herfor thefafer 
and better producing of her fruits, as is Husbandrie^(^c» N atures vhyjitidnji^ 
prcfcrving Natures workes, as rchiteBure^Armature^ and Phyfieke it feife. 
Laftly,'>^r/is Natures pander^ in fecring her out to the moft tempting and 
pleafingfafhion, by inventing thofe things that tend cither to the adorning or 
delight^ fo to pleafe the fenfes and f ancies with thofe things, which in their 
owTicNature without Art^ would not be fo con’tentfuH. And therefore A-ri^ 
fiotle yceldeth this r£ajon^oii\\t invention of cXrtes\^ia Natnra multipUci- ‘ 
ter efiancilla cr multis augujlis opprefft^ ideoinventaefl Ars^ 
tium NaturoLx Nature is much kept under and oppreffed likea Handmayd, and 
therefore \vcrc invented, to fupply thofe defeds of Nature, 

In this place therefore we intend from the tvorket of Nature to come 
to the p^orkes of i Mrt^ fo farre forth, as they arc ufed in Coatc. Armour. And 
here we muft be borne withj'ifwc life the word of in his /4r^<r/?vvorkcsof Na» 
fgmfication^incXuding'zW^ciences^ andICnoiviedge^ whether Contemplative 
or Operative and Pra^icke whatfoever, ^fbr fo ^ one hath defined it, ^Mrt is 
the cunning of doing or teaching- any thing by certaine Rules [or prefeript a Berk. 
formes:^ And therefore ^ fome have thought Arts to be ab Ar^andOy ^ia t> caie^. - 
arS:u brevibufq\praceptis concluditur*, Bccaufeit is comprifed inbriefe and com- 
pendiom precepts : whereas thofe who fo call it per Artus operatur^for the cAthn, 
fporke efthe Urns or j oynts^^ they comprehend onely At'ts Mechanicall by that ^ 
name. Some more probably derive it from the Greeke word Arete^ which 

(ignifieth 
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(ignifieth vertue^ becaufe the fcrfeii skiU or 9/^rt of doing any thing, is pro- 
perly thethato^’^/^. In handling thefc K^rtificUlsi Iwillfol- 

Ordei of the low our prcfctibed Order, and begin mxhxhQEnfignes of the Anions of E- 
Author. civilly and firft with the Highefi and soveraigncy as in example. 

The Field is lupiter, a Crowne Mitr^U Jmferiall^ Sol, 
garnilhed and enriched with fundry precious Gemmes^ 
Proper. Thefe e/f rmes doe pertaine to the Cittj of 

A Crowne 
, Im per tail Mi¬ 
tral!. 

WoledomSfaine, This fort of Crowne yj2i% devifed to 
reprefent a twofold dignity united in one, viz,, Sacri. 

^fcdl and imperially fin which refped I have given it 
this forme of blazon:) forin ancient times, 
EmperoHrsznd Kings were alfo *Tanta csi Sa. 
cerdotalis dignitasy (faith cbajfa.) fo great is the 
Prieftlj dignity, that in the glorious times of the Ro~ 

mans no man might oxKingy but he was to be alfo a Priefi^y and 
thence are they inftifcd^c:c/>^j,Pontifices cMaximi'y whence 
we may fee that the originall was mcerely Heatbenijh of the Popes ufurpation 
of that title Vontifex Maximusi furely lie could finde in his heart alfo to ftile 
Yiim^tViclmperator Maximm-y for that high command he challengeth over 
all Emperours and Kings, And though this be now the Enfigne of the Empire^ 
yet it is rather in polfeflion of the ufhrping Papacy, 

A Significati 
on of it elc-‘] 
vated. 

whom fuch a Crowne is due) hath within his kingdorac.' 
Thehighr?y?»^ of ihs. Diademy doth fignific the greats 
nejfea.ridperfefliono£ fuchajRT/w^, from whom there is 
no appellationy forafmuch as he acknowledgeth no earths- 
Ij in any thing pertaining to his Royall lurif- 
diflioriy neither oweth he duty, butonelyto the King 
of all Kings-y of whom hee holdcth by an Immedt^ 

ate right. 

The caurethatmoovedthe£^jf/?^M;?noinrerta crowne zmonglk their fa- 
cred or Hierogliphicall letters, may not impertinently be expreffed in this 
place, where we arc to handle their divers formes according to the feverall 
dignities and eftates, to whom they doe appcrtainc.* for as Gamefiers.mzVc 
but cold fport when there is no mony at flake; fo knowldge doth oftentimes! 
faint, if it be not feafpned with the Salt of reafbn. In this Uieregliphicke we 
may obfcrvethe fourccaufesof xh^Law : E\\Qejficient caufeis underftood 
by the head of the King that is adorned with this Crowne, Thefinall caufc is 
conceived by ihseF lower Syoxhy the profitable ufe of fruiter which how great 
the fame (dn likely hood) will be, may be conjectured by the/^B?m. The 
Tnateriall'czu£c inay be gathered by the context ot interlaced forme, and 
worbemanftip ofthe whjdi carricih a r^fesnblance of the people or 

Subjc(^s 
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SubjeftsFinally,by the Orbicular forme of the Croxvne isunderftood lujlice^ 
and amongft CMathemuttcUm the SfhmcaU forme is reckoned the perfedteft 
and moft noble, F4w/3.65. 

The Vrince is to the people the autbsur of all goodnelTc, inafniuch as from 
him,asfrom aplendfullfountaine, dothflowafwcetc current of plentifull 
ftreamesofhonour, profit and pleafurc. In regard whereof he is reputed to 
be the eommorf parent of all his Subjeds, in that heaffordethunto them what- 
foever a Naturall parent oweth to his Children.Thc platting of thc(cfiotvers 
in the crorvrtedoih reprefent the ewdof the which end hath his deter¬ 
minate period in utility, Farmf 4. 66, for that Tree whichbeareth no blof- 
fomes, for the moft part produceth no fruite at all. 

Crovpnes intimcs pafthave becnc of great value, and furaptuoufly en¬ 
riched with precious ftoncs, as we may read, i Chro. 20.2, K.yind David 
toeke the crowm of their King from off his head, and found it to weigh a Talent 
if Gold, and there were frectom ft ones in it, Kjind it was fet on Davids 

head, , , 
Inthefe latter ages the ele^^ed ( before his ) doth 

vvritehimrclfeir/;?^^/ the Romans, as a title of kffe efteeme and dignity 
than isthe title of Ftnperour, But in ancient times the had three dc* 
grecsof fupreame dignity^ that is to fay, 2LKing,2L Dilator, anEmperour-, 
and of thefe the dignitie of a King was the chicfcft,and next thercto,the dig¬ 
nity of a Diaator was holdcn the worthieft, A nd after the Diaatorlhip, the e- 
ft ate ofan Emperour held the third place asinferiour to both the other.Here¬ 
of we havcamanifeftproofe,inthat the Senate and people F<7we minding 
to give unto da avian ihe Emperottr (being a man well deferving of them) 
fome advancement or increafe of honour and dignityjthey purpofed to make 
him D/^4re»r^which hc(rcvercntly bowing bis knee; rcfufed,for that he re¬ 
puted the fame a Dignitie mote ambitions, and ofgrearcrefteeme, and with- 
all more fubjeacd to fpite and envy. Efteeming the Title of the Emperour 
to be popular and of fmall accompt, in comparifon of the erainency of a 
Diaatorjhfp, We may cafily perceive by this that luliusCafar (that time 
lojzsDiaator) didaffcatoafpireto theclignitieof zKingyiot whichcaufe 
hewasflaine, forafmuchasthe could not endure that he fhould cx- 
ercife R01 all authority over them: but well could they fuffer him to ufe the 
power of a D Watonr as a jurifdi^tion of Icffe efteeme. Leonard, Aretini Ep- 

^ T here can bee but at one time, in aRealme, whole po^^rmu(^: 
heabfolute. for the better managing of the eftate and affaires thereof 5 
forif thcrcbemore, they willcroffe andhindcr each other inhisgovern¬ 
ment, and fodeftroy the nature of a King, in that neither of them can fway 
the whole but each of them fhould admit a participation in 
covernment. This doc both ancient and moderne times mamfeft unto us by 
examples: ^oxne\thet JSluma,mtHoftilius,not Anew Martiw, nor any o- 
thcr of fuccccding Kin^s of the Romanes, could endure any fellow or coparc- 
ncringovernment,thc likcalio may weobfervein KjHgi ot 
for neither doth EngUni or admit more than we 
fway the Soverai^rne ftate,hut one alone hath the fok government. So that ic 
is a thing mecrely repugnant to the nature of Royal that tvoo ^et- 
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3 Crowncj. 

BdittUS. 

fons at one time (hould exercife Kmgly utherity, 
I The Field is lupitcr, three Crownes in Vale^ SoL Be^ 
\linus King of this our Britanj ^ having conquered 
\ France^ ImainCy all and the City of Rome^ toge¬ 
ther with all Greece^ he returned into this land^and af- 
fumed unto himft Ife new rmes^ (as Vpon reporrethj 
Tres Coronas suratas in carn^o K^zoreo^ quia ipfe fuerat 
ternavicein diverfts Regnis coronatus^ Three Crojpnes 
Or, in a Fields Azure, becaufe hee was ihrertimes 
Crowned King in fundry Kingdomes, But this kind of 
Crotpne is now held proper to fuch a King as oweth 

A Scepter 
Royall. 

homage or fealty tO fomc other King^ as to his superioar Lord; In which re- 
fpe^ fome have given it the name of a Crowne Homager, 

It is in your choy ce whether you will termc the forefayd Crownes^ Or^ or 
not5 foritfufficeth onelyto mention their Forme^ becaufe it is proper to 
them to bemadeof Gold. But when they are found to bee borne mother 
kind of CMetals or Colours, you Ihould in Blazoning make mention whereof 
they are. 

Thef/Wc/isIupiter, a Scepter Roy aUm ifiUgned 
with an Eye, Sol. This is the fccond Enfigne that is 
borne bytheperfon himfelfethat hath the exercife of 
Boyall lurifdiBion authority^ ThisCoate-Jrmour is 

I of divers Authors vouched to have beenc anciently 
; borne by Oryfius furnamed lupiter, the juft fonne of 
C^<iw,thecurfedfonneof Noah, The Eye betokeneth 

in government, Oculus enim eH cufios corpo- 
risy The Eye is the watchman of the body^ and the Scep¬ 
ter fignifieth lufttce, * 

A Scepter (with many nations) is holden for an cfpeciall chfiguc of RoyaB 
lurifdi^iion^ and authority, and the extending thereof a fpeciall note of the 
placability and RoyaU favour of the King, As wemaj^^^c Hefieri'^, 14. 
And he held up his Golden Scepter^ and lay d ituponher Necke, That the Scep¬ 
ter betokeneth jurirdi(ftion and authority, it is manifeft by that which is 
written Baruch, 6,1$. One holdeth a Scepter^ as if he were a Indge of the Coun¬ 
trey,yet can hee notflay fuch as offend him: Which is here fpoken of the va¬ 
nity of the Idols before mentioned in the fame Chap, Now pj all you fee in Ba^ 
by Ion Gods of Silver and ofGold^ and of wood^ borne upon mens Jhoulders to caafe 
themtofeare, 

IheFieldisScAyZ Mound, ^aturne,environed with a 
circle and infigned yN\th2LCro(Je Avellane, Mars. Bara 
in his booke intituled, Les Blazonnes des Armories, fet- 
tethdowne this for the Coat-Armour of one Chaw las, 
This kinde of C rofle is called a Crojfe AveUane, for the 
refcmblanccit hath of a which inLatinc 
is called AveUana, This alfo is one of the EnfignestSazt 
reprefenteth the Soveraigne Majefty and lorifdidion 
of a King. By the roundneffe of the Mound and in- 
figning thereof with the Croffe, is fignified, that the Re¬ 

ligion 
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ligion and faith of Chrift ought to be received and religionily embraced 
throughout his Dominions, which high duty is re tiding in his ownc 
Sevcraignc'i^o'^^QXy and not to be derived from any forraine Spirituall 

' He bcareth, Sol,<« Cap of maintenance^ Mars, turned 
np^ Ermync. A likedid Pope luUm tfje f condknii 
with a Smrd to King Henry the 8. And after him 
Pope Leo the Tenth give him the Title, Defender of the 
Faith^ for that hec had then lately before written a 
Bookeagainft Martin Luther, The JS«//by which this 
Title was given,is now printed by that worthy and fa¬ 
mous ^nti(juary,Mafler Seldcn in his Titles of Honour^ axa t-a t'r V ¥ J J y ' #4^ Axa A rr py •/ vj I Ai/ fPl/ tv r ^ 

54,5 5- ofhislaft Edition, But howfoeverthe Cap 
may feeme then and thereof to be firft called a Cap of 

mainteriar cepyti certaine it is, that the Kings of England did long before that 
time declare and profeflTe thcmfclves Defender of the Faith^ as by divers of 
their f barters yet extant may eafily appearc, and for an inftance thereof,you 
may reade in the Bookc of the and Monuments that King^Kichard the 
yeeW in his commiflion ( which went forth in the 6. Teare of hui Raigne,) 
ufcd thefe words. Nos zelofidei Catholicx cu]us fumm (jr cjfe nsolumm dejenf- ' 
res in omnihut {ut tenemur) moti falubriter ^ induLli^ei"c»pag,e^e^ i. 

Hebeareth, Luna, a CMantle ofEfiate^ Mars, dou¬ 
bled, Ermyne,0//cW, Sol, garniilied with firings fa- 
ftened thereunto fretwayes dependant, and Tafelled 
ofthe fame, Thefe Armes doe pertaine to the Towne 
oiErecknocke, ThcMantleis^ Robe ofpeculiar 
to Emperours^^enarebs^ Kings ztid Free eflates^ and 
thereof perhaps received his name, as I here undcr- 
fland the fame in theftri(Slconftru<5lion thereof 5 b^c 
taken in the largeft fignification it may reprefent afwel 
thofc kinds of ^4«^/^^,(that together with fomc Digi. 

nity or IurifdiHion)Emperours and Kings doe communicate unto fheh as they 
zdvsincQtoComc Principality^Dukedome^ C^c, \ ^ * 

Hitherto oTHmorary Enfignes, thatferve for a declaration of the Roy all 
Majeftie or fundion of an Emperour or King: and are worne by the perfons 
tbemfeivcs that doe exercife. soveraigne jurifdiciion over their fubjeds 
within their Dominions* To which EnlignesI hold it not impertinent to 
adde thefe few Attires or ornaments following, vi^. Garters ^VidTajfels^ 

as in example. i 
ii 'i 
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The Fieldis Gules, Gmers'Bu^kledand 
ed.Argem. This Coat-Arntsur ^cxtzincth to theja- 
milyofthe Sydemers. The Garter ifere demonSfet- 
ted hath fomercfemblaticc to that which is the pro¬ 
per Enfignc of the Noble focicty of theKfiighs of 
the moft honourable order of the Garter^ inftituted by 
that Famous Edxvardih^ third: of 
which isbound daily to wcarc,(except^n^c;) be 
is booted for to ride) on his/f/^ legge a Blew Garnt^ 

^ richly decked with gold and precious ftoncs, with a 
Buckle of gold, having thele words upon it, Honyfoit qm malyfenfe; and 
when hee is booted to ride, it fufficeth to weare upon the fame legge under 
hisbootc, a Blew Ribandoihike in fignification ofthc Garter. Of this Hono¬ 
rable divers have already largely written, as worthy Sir William segar 
Carter Frincipall King of Armes^ Learned Maftcr Camden^ fometimes Cla* 
renceaiix 5 and the before mentioned ludicious Linguift CMafer Selden.jyiii\\ 
others ; and for the hidden myfterics which fcemctolurke under this Noble 
Bnfigne of the Garterand of every circumftancc thereof, you may read the 
Bookcintituled Catech'tfnua Ordinis Equitum Pcrifcelidisj longflnce compi¬ 
led, but lately printed, wherein the Authoramong many otherobfervations 
of this Order ^z.x\d of this token or enfigne written, that la larretiere (he 
VRC3iX[Qth^7’eriJcelis feu fafeia poplitana) tenet denfam caligam caligaque ten ft 
format tibiamtibiahominem compojitumreddrt: itajuHitia jlringit tibiam, 
id eJl.fCOnfcientiam^ quamadinflar tibia Dcwsreblamcreavitypag,^,to. And 
now I will flicw you an example of three of thefc home in Coat-Armour di¬ 

midiated or divided into halves. 

Hebeareth,.Or, the Perclofe of three Demy Garter^ 

Notpcd, Azure, Garnijhed of the firft. This was the 
Coat.Armour ohhc Family oix\itNarboonsfor Ifind 
that Richard Narboon Rreh^ ond^ Herald,who lived in 
the time of Edward the fixth^ and was afterward by 
the High and Mighty Pnnee Thomas Dukeoi Norfolke 
Earle Marjhdl ot England, in the beginning of the 
Raigneof Q^cenc Eliz>abeth Cxowxxc^ and Created 
ylfter King of Armes of bore this Coat.. Ar¬ 
mour wvth2L Martlet.^ %2Lh\c.,inchiefs for a difference 

ofa fourth Brother, and John Narboon Rtchmondy who lined in the 
time of King Henry the eighthy bore the Came coat- Armour with a diffe¬ 
rence of a Mullet for a third Brother. Though this Garter be dimidiated or 
fevered into two halves, yet doth the moft permanent part thereof remaine, 
which ibthat J? and part of the fame, which detaineth and re¬ 
ft raineth the Garter being entire, or howfoever dimidiaied fromdiftblution, 
inafmuch as the and interlacing thereof, and gC the pendant^ arc the 
chiefc ftay and faftening thereof, whether the fame be whole dimidiated or 
howfoever. 
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He beairethj GuleSj ihheT^jfels^ Or, by the name 
of Wooler, I'hb CUdntle of Ejidte which even now I 
(hewed yoti Was Garniflied (as you may remember/ 
with firings Taffeled, which kinde of '^ajfelirtg is an 
addition to divers other firings ox cordons^ as thofe 
ufed about the habit of the Ennce of Wales at hiscrea-* 
tion, and of a Knight oi the (74rr^r,-whcn he hath the 
whole habit on, and to the Prelate of the Carter and 
others. 

_ Now of thofe other Honorary Enjlgnes that are 
borne before an Emperour or Kingy or Perfons that doe exercife Soveraigne 
jurtfdiPiion as their Vtcegerents holding place oisupreame dignity under theirt 
infignificationof that their dignity (which for brevities' lakej I will herd 
onely name, leaving their examples to be hereafter obferved. Such are the 
Swordo( E/late, the Canopy ot Efiate^ the Cap of Maintenance^ the Purfe, 
wherein the great Scale is borne, the great Mace^ &c. All which fhall follow 
hercafterin place convenient. ;• 

S E c T. 1111. Chap. 11. 

Aving in the former chap, difeourfed of things Honorary y repre- Enfis-ncsEc. 

(cVitiOgEHateox Dignity TemporaU: Let us now confidcr of 
fuch Ornaments as beare a reprefentation of Efiate or Dignity 
Eeclefiafiicalf2iCCOxdXx\^tothe diftributionthcrcofj of which 
fort are thefe enfuing examples. 

:Tb 

The Field is Gules, a Papal/Irfula, tnfigned with a . ^ 
'TrebleCrownezndzCrojfePatee^OXjyts^o Lablespendanty * 

Argent. This kinde of Infula or Mmr^ is^ne by> 
the ntichripan Prelate of Rome ^ to fignifie fmhreff- 
fold lurifdiHton that he doth arrogate bitnielfe as 

Vicar gcnerall in Heaveny in Earthy and iAhis 
fuppofed Purgatory. Cuido Duke of Vrbin in Ital^vtho da.ihmn.7. 
was eledled Knight of the mofl Honourable O racr of 
the Garter^ t^nno 23, Henry 7. did beare B||is Coato 
quartered next to his ow^nc.As touching the inflallation 

of this Dukcy Sir Gilbert Talbot Knight, Sir Richard Sere Abbat of Claftenbn- 
ry 2kndDodioiRobert sherbourne Deane of Pauls^ being fent Ambajfadoars • ^ 
toRomcMTito pope Julius, did beare the Collar md Habit of this Order unto the 
Duke', who receiving the fame, fent Balthaz.ar Cafalio,^ Knight (a eMantuars ^ *. 
borne) to the King, which Balthazar was inflalled in his roomc according to 
the uhiall Ordinance, - 

V i 

Nn a TM 
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A Cardinals 
Har. 

•A Amo X2JI. 

Onuph.Veron, 
de.Cardinal, 
Jnfiitut.p. i6z. 
ChaJJaCat.G. 
iM.part. 1. 
ComlufA* 

Cardinals 
Robes, 

The TieU is Argent^ a CarMnals Hat^ with^ftrings 
Uendant znd platted in Trae love^ the ends meeting in 
iSafe, Gules. Thefe arc the i^rmes oiSclavonia a Regi¬ 
on in the Sea Hadriaticumy and is commonly called 
\fVindeJhmarke^ ^Po^e Innocentim tlie fourth ordained 
chat Cardinals ihould weare red Hats^ whereby hee 
would fignificj thatthofe that entred into that Order 
ought to be prepared to expofe thcmfclves even to the 
fhedding of their blood and hazard of their lives (if 
needefo requiredJ in the defence of the JSccleJiaJlicall 

liberty. And this was made (according to at the comcell 
holdenat Lyons,, 1273. Butthey haveevcrfince fo farre digrefled fromit^as 
that they have more juftly deferved that cenfurc pf a learned man, thus; 

Semiviros qtticunque fat res radiant e G alero 
Conf^iciSy (i'e. 

whoever markes ourcarnad Cardinals Weedes^ 
Their Hat^ andfendant Robe of fur fie flaine^ 

Relecvemef tis no crmfon]uyce which breedes ^ 
This [anguine hew ^nor cofily fcarlet graine: 

But 'tis the guiltlefje blood of martyr'd Saints^ 
wherein their thirfiy veftures they have dide^ 

Or elfe*tis blujhing^ which their Weedes de faints^ 
As Jhaming at the JhameleJfe beajis they hide* 

The Feldis lupiter, a staffe in Pale,, Sol, and there- 
\yfomcr0ffePateeyLvm^ furmounted of aP4i? of the 
[laft, charged by 4. other like crops Fitched, Sarurnc, 
edged and fringed as the fecond. This Coate bclong- 
;thtothc t^rchiefifcfffall See of Canturbury^ which 
lathanncxcd with ic the title of Primate and Metrofo^ 

^litan of all England-^ to whofe high place it of right ap- 
pertaineth to Crowne and Inaugurate the Soveraigne 
CMonarkesoi Ktngdome, This Ornament is cal¬ 
led in Latine laHium, Q^ia ex eo flenitudo dignitatis 

k^rchiefifCdfatus in geBante,, faUm fit omnibus» What a Pall is Chapaneus 
Iheweth in thefe words, Pallium efi quoddam ornamentum admodum St&la Sa^ 
cerdotald atm qmbufdam crucibus nigris contextis, quod defenfur fufer alia or¬ 
nament circundans feUus ^ burner os,, ad modum corona dependens. In ancient 

Ancient Vfage time it was (through the intolerable pride and tyrannic of the Roman SiIhop) 
w ' hot lawfull for any to take upon him the title of an Archbijhof,h^orchchdd 

* received from the Pope this ornament which we call a Pad, and that was rc- 
; ^koned to be a manifeft demonftration of the lawfulncfTe and fulncfle of; his 

Corporalloath ^ rchtepifcopad lurifdiBion, Bcfidcs, he was to take a cor for all oath, to Hold 
exaSed. faith and obedience to the church of Rome, at the receiving of this PalU N o 

roan ought to lend his P4//to any othdr, butcontrariwife thefametohebu- 
^d with the ppifelTor and owner. ,? 

He 

Armes of the 
Arehbifhop of 
Canturbury. 

Title of Me¬ 
tropolitan of 
England. 
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Kc beareth, Sablcj a Mtitr with two LMs ftftdanty 
^Tgcm^garmfied^ Or. Thisi:<»*«/eftandcth in%*Thofnas 
Church in Nmwkh^ otherwife called V/ich Mtdhmke. ’ 

Amongft the fundry ornaments ordained for the iliu- 
itrationof theBilhops dignity^ Poljdorc Virgil rccko- 
neth the CMiter for one, and affirmeth the fame to have 
beetle received itomthiz Hchrems, And as touching 
the forked (hape thereof, he writeth in this manner, w ^erwf 
dnntur bimeernm^ qaoniam Mofes accept is tAbulu^qmbtfs ^ ^ 
Mandat a Dei inferipta erant^ vifm ejl fuis cormtus^ > 

The Fieldy is Gules on a.Ljpn Rawpand^ Argent, a ALy<m Ram 
BijhopsCrojfierm^cvdSwtfiir^Ox^ borne by odo^^u pahH with a 

(liop of Bajon^ halfe brother to William Conquerour^ by 
whom he was created £4r/^ of Kent. Ihis Stafe faC' 
cording to Boiydore Virgil) was given to Bilhops to cha- 
dife the vices oFthepcople: anditiscalled Baculus pL 
jloralisy as given to them in refpeca of their Paftcralf 
Charge^ and fuperintendencie over their flocke, as well 
for feeding them with wholefomc dodrinCj, and fdc 
defending them from the violent incurfions of the 

Woife^ wherein they doc imitate the good and watchfull shepheard^oi whpfc 
Crooke this Croqfierhsxh arcfcmblance. Befides thefe the fame 
A fpeaketh of a Ring given to a Bifhop^ in fignification ofthe conjiuKffi- 
on or marriage of chrijl with his Churpb^ whereof the Ring is a pledge: and 
of his Gloves^ that betokened cleanncffe of hands, free from all contagious 
corruption: and ladly, his Sandals^ that betokened his induflrious vigilahcic 
over his Flocke: all which are fayd to have beencinftituted by the Decrees of 
Pope clement. 

i here you fhall not fay both in rerpedfthe 
Croyjier extendeth not to the extremities of the Efcocheon^ as alfb in refpedf 
ofthe flenderfubftance thereof, whereby it may be intended, the Lyon may 
cafily free himfelfe thereof,if it were extended throughout to theCorners of 
the Efcocheon. Howfoever mod true it is, thatthofe who are advanced to 
thec^/Z/^j^reprefentedbytheCr^y/er, oughttobe IikeZ^0;;f, bothforc<?«- 
rage and vigtlancie^in execution of that great authority & jurifdi(Jiion where¬ 
with Chrittand his Church have honoured them, for the reprcilingof ob- 
Hinate offenders, and prefervation of the Churches and Difcipldhe^ ; " 

Re beareth. Argent, On a Bend^ Vert, betmene j(xe 
crojfe crepts pched^ Gules, three cfoyprs^ Qr^ by the 
name of Weare^ of Weare Gijfordin Com. Djkfon, And 
is quartered by Fdrtefcue of Pilley. This Coatc ftandeth 
in Weare Church in com.predic^. 
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—^iFr;hUh^ muftbe referred all other ornamentspropcrl]n?ertaining to 

placc to (hew their ufe in Coatc-Armour. ' j 

Things borne 
by other per- 
Tons. 

A Mac« of 
Majefty- 

place and calling 

Sect. IV. Chap. HI. 

PMnesArtipeiall borneorworne by Perfom'm Dignity, and 
repteftntedin Coate-Armours, wee have fpoken m the two 
cLpters preceding: In this (hall be delivered examftesot fuch 
dr»;»e»rr,orreprerentationsof VigM}, jss^r^borne before 
perfm ot fuch Aiejefiy er Dignity, for the njorc honour of ttor 
1* _ Y 

The Sword of 
£ftate. 

The Manner 
oi bearing 
thereof. 

’the Field isPeaile, n ^trerd otEfiete- in Pale, the 
point eredfed, tiahy, Hilted and PemclUd, Topaz, the 
Scdkrd enriched with /a»«of divers kindes, fet in 
Geldfmiths yeotVe, prefer. The manner of bearing 
this iirarifvarieth according to th.e fcverall £/r<«rand 
Dignities of the petfons for whom they are borne. But 
the fame is not borne before the Head-offfers ot Bur- 
rends and other Townes Cdrforate. i^faith i^/.?*) co^ 
parable to the Orderly bearing thereof within his Ma. 
Mies chamber of London, by teafon of the want of 

Uidocment therein. It is therefore to brcobfcrved, that whcnthciwri is 
borne before auxSoveraigne Lordihe Kings moft excellent W4)c/f;c,t^ Sea- 

thereof 1ft carry thfpoint thereof ditedt upright, the blade oppofite and 
n ere to the middle part ot the forehead. And as to the forme ot bearing 
the iwridbefore inferiour Efiates, as a Dnie, Mar^nejfe, Earle, cr*. Irefetre 
the Reader to the i^ccidence of Armory. 

» 

The Field is lupiter, a Mace of Majejly m Bend,$ol. 
Icallthis icSUaeeof Maje/ly, to diftinguifli the fame 

, from the Mace borne by a common Sergeant, not one- 
MSme, butalfoinife; forafmuch asth« is borne 

iiiall folemne ajfemblies before his as alfo be¬ 
fore his Highnete rke-Koyes. In like manner the fame 
islrnebeforefhe Lords Chancellonr,Keefer,xojTrea. 
furer ot England, and the lords fryidct,totm^s,ittd 
of the Werfi parts, and the f* of the Parliament- 

, - Hoitfeintimeot Parhament. .' 

TUi n,^rpr hereof is called a Sergeant at Armes: whofe office is to atttncl 
The Bearer hereot is calic execution of their commands, for 

fedted all that time ftom another I^rre/r. 

V % 

% 
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TbcJ/V/^iSjPearle, aopen, the long firings The Chancel- 

fhereof pendant, Fretted^Ncmd^Buttorjed^and TaffeU 
led^ Mars, all hatched, Topaz, embroidered all over 
with the sever a gne tnftgnes of his AdA]eflte^ enfigned 
with a croivne Trtumphanty and fupported of a Ljon- 
G Ardent and an Vnicorne^ underneath the fame An Ef. 
crelL This Euyfe is borne before the Lord Chancellor 
and Lord Keeper^ as the peculiar Enjigne of his High 
Magtjlracie^ whofe Office is to mitigate the rigour oi iS 
the common Lawes of the Realmej according to the 

Rule o^Equitie^ and by’appofition of his tJHajeflies great: Seale^ to ratifieand 
confirme the Gifts and G rants of Dignities:^ Franchifes^ Privi ledges, 
a^d Immunities^ Efiates in Fee^ for terme oiltfe^ or for yeares, granted by his 
May file: as alfo to correct and reforme whatfoeverfeemeth to him (in any 
ofihofe either prejudicial! to hishis Roy all Dignity^ Ho- 
nour^ov Prof t^hc^oxche doe confirme the fame under the He is TKeKing^ 
(according to Chalfknetis)xhe Kings Vicar^ for that (in his Majefties ftcadj he ' 
ordaineth VrovinciaU Governours^ nominateth Judges without eleHion by 
Voices^ and appointeth other officers of inferiour place and fcrvicc. He hath 
his name h cancellandoy oicancdlmgxhUngs amifie, and rectifying of them by 
the rules of Equity and a good confcience^ Of whofe dignity PoUciratus hath 
this Tetrafl ch. 

Hie eft qui Leges Regni cancellat iniquds 
Et mandat a pii Principis aqua facit* 

Siquid obeft populis aut legibm eft inimicum«, 
^icqutdobift^per eum dejinit effe nocens^ 

chiefeftare the be fore exemplified, arid the r/>r^^,which is borne be- 
ioxexhemmCathedrallchurches^ within theirfcverall jurifdiHidnSy Whichperfons, 
I leave to each mans bwne obfervation, , 

S E C T. I V r C H A P. I V. 

O thefe Honor art c Enftgnes^ as well temporall as Bcclejta- Badges of dig- 
r fticall worne by the perfons dignified, and borne before 
\ them in token of honour,it (hall not infringe our o^rdcr,if 
J I adde fuc h honourable donations and Badges ofdigMle^^i 
^ have in former Ages bin befiowed by Emperours^Kings^ 
J Princesy and States upon their Favourites^md upors fuch 
I others as they cfieemcd»<>f/^jf,in refpeCt of their merits. 

to pofleUe lomc pledges of their favourjas teftimonies of their owne worth, 
in which number are chaines. Collars^ chaplets, and fuch like* That 
thefe in former Ages were befiowed upon perfons advanced to honour, ap- 
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^arcthby many evident tcftimoniesboth of facredand propfeane Bifime, 
Vharaeh minding to advance Jofeph (forthat hefoundby experience that 
C<?-^had beftowcduponhimgiftsworthy tobc highly honoured) putupon 
his Fr/.g€r a Ring, and about his Necke a Chawe of Clod 5 Detrahm Haraoh 
(faith lMo/cs amulum fuum e mam fua, induit ilium in manum lofephijupt^; 
ilium induere vefies xyUnas^ dr appofuit tor quern aureum collo ej And as 

Collars be. touching collars of Gold, they were beftowed for Rewards upon fuch ^ were 
Aowedupon Royall of Kings, or fuchas wereneere of Alliance untotbem ^as 
[h?BS'"''^appcarcth in the firft 'Booke Maccabees yFmtque ut audivit AUxarmer Rex 
Royaii. fermones ijlos, ut ampliore honore lonathanem aficeret^ mittens ei auream fibu- 

lam,ut mos eHdari cognat is Regurn^&c.Ohhtkld^mtmxoVi^dOrnamtnts, 
Ringy are moftufually borne in coat-K^rmour. 

Tbre Rinas 
enriched with 
TutVeffes, }‘-M J.f 

r- 1 

He beareth. Sable, three Gem Rings, Or, enrich- 
ed with Turkejfes, Proper. The Romans having loft 
threegreat54frf/jto^^4»^/^4oneatT/V/»»W3anocher 
at Trebeia, and the third at Thrafimene, Mago his bro¬ 
ther went to Carthage to make report of his happy 
ViBoriesxo his Countrimen there: and for approba¬ 
tion thereof, he powred forth before the i^enate (as 
fotnc report; above a Buflicll full, and as others write 
above three Bufl^ells and a halfe full of Rings, which 

Bufi cis fullof had bcene taken from the Romane Knights* And 
though cuftorac and time hath made the Ring a common ornament for eve¬ 
ry Mcchanickehaxxd, yet of right none Ihould ufe them but fuch as 
cither Bloud, Warres, Learnings or Office and Dignitie had made capable 
thereof. 

The Lacedemonians waging batted 1 againft the Meffeni,^ people of Pelopo^ 
nefrs in Greece, to the end their people that dcceafcd in the Warres, fliould 

i hzvefunerall rites, and not be expofed (unburied; to all cafualties they had 
certaine Rings about their Armes,wherein their names were engraven. 

When Gedeon purpofed to wiaktanFphodto fignifichisthankefulncffe 
unto God, for his victories againft the Midtanites, he required of the Ifrae- 
lites, that every man would give him the ear e-Ring of his prey, whereto they 
willingly confented 5 the value whereof amounted to the weight of one 
thoufand and feven hundred Shekels of Gold, befides Collars and Jewels, 
and purple raiment that was on the Kings of Midian. And befides the chaines 
that were about the Camels necks. Judges 8.24.&C. ^ : 
- The Ring is a Type or reprefentation of fideUtie, as appearcth in the fa- 
cred writs of the Egyptians, for the ancients did not weare on their 
fingers, fo much for ornament or oftentation, as for ufe of sealing,. in re¬ 
gard that the scale gave a better approbation than the writing did, concer¬ 
ning the valididy and verity of the charter: therefore in after-ages menufed 
to fortifie their laft Wits and Teftaments with feven Manuall Sealcs, or Rings 

r ^ 2 ^<*»«^^^ofwitneftcs called thereto,to fignifie the veritie,andvaliditiethcre- 
atne 3.10 . p^ercofcame that faying ofCicero ad Quintum fratrem, Annuliis turn non 

minifter, alma voluntatis, fedtefiis tua. 
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Hebcareth^ Gislcs^ii'xe A^mthts three,tworf»^ one Sixe Annulet, 
Or^iby the name of /^jr^^>«;?^»'c\Xhis is quartered 

I by'chp.^right honourable^* tbe EarU oi Qumkriand, 
|\Thefe-are called ^Annulets.^ ol, their fmall 
l^antiry^ whcreliii\lTey diStfrom the bigger forr^ and 
I doeihereupon fcceiye the namex)f dtmt7ii\mn^ and are' 
jfuppofed'to be; ihcRmgs which:.i(|accordinfflAniiiiiets 
xo'Eeigh) \vas a.n'yArmo7ir ai, Wtfeme long: before the 

^ hardtcmperQf^Jfei^/e^andvvaS'dcvired by MdC: 
, &^ ' fmkSy and then called 'm'H^Ahergion^ f(!yrthe nimble- 

nclTe thereof; fome others take thefe to be diminutives of the former ie/>e^r 
Andfo iiQxs\ExAmfks of Aruptals reprefenting I proceed to 
Artificials annexed to Prokfiions or Arts of all forts? 
ffiOu . , ’ ^ V,. ( •■ • T :> ' ' _ 

.-I- : ntv 
: I i; 
»».v 

•.'H: 
S E'CT. Ill O H A P.V-f- 

i: 

denominated fof'three refpct^ls; 
’ nimcm rcc^uirunt^ to puea difference between tn5^^*a^thofe 

mchAnicall Sciences jVifltxM ArtiUcerP^at moreexercife their 
limTiics, than their niihdes. Secondly,‘thdj; are called liberal! in regard they 
afe attained without any iidpeachme'nrofcredit^or cawterkeof confcfcnce. “ 
T hicdly, for that in times pad, onciy th\5 Children of noble and free borne 
perfbns were admitted to be inftrudled knd trained up inthem. Pafrtcitis 
faith that <^rts Lihcrall ^xt fo tef nied^' ///-fw homines efficmntfhomm 
ti&p '(fi- ford/do Cfuejlu^ Bccatife ih'ejmhke men to he of liber all and ingeni^ 
ousmindes^ free from ba(e a - dfirdide'^covetoujnejfe and fenfrall delights^ enno^ 

hem with true iv fdo'ml{\hc moft hoblc endowment Oimankind)WhW‘^ 
by men are as it were linkt unto God, and mademojl like unto him, 

And thisefpeciallyis effc^flcd, by that high and heavenly Art^ rheologyf 
a fcience not invented by man, bur proceeding from the Eternail wifedome of 
the Almighty^ vvhcrcunto all other ^mare but Handmaids, in which refped! 
the fro/f/Z'm thereof are bydght, and alfoby common confent of bef^- 
proved Her aids,xo have the precedency of all xvorldlyprofej^pi.k^m^^’^f^, 
and thisCelefiiail iciencetendingxo the eternail happifisj|l¥w^V’‘^^^Vac- 
cotnpanied with two other Faculties of great efteeme (though inferior tolh’c 
former ) which are, Phy/ickCi^ and ; the one refpedfing the good of quit • 
^odf ( and therefore worthily to have the nexfplacc after our ) rhe 
other tending toour outward eftarcs of fortune; which arc noltd be ncgle-< 
<Sed of the wifeft. And thele chi ee we call the CardinallScience5^hcc^uic of 
their great nccclTity and noble ufe above the other feven Liherjll sctenc^' 

^Man naturally defireth knowledge,^but is not able to attaine the perfe- 
<5iion thereof, no though he be wellread in Naturall HiftoricS,in chrono^ra- 

and Difcipline, as may be fecnc'£'^’c/^4j/?.i*i^. And I gave my 
O o heart 

! ‘jiio: 
;!ar.q 

•.0 
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A Booke ex- 
panfcdwith 3, 
Crovrnes. 

[8API 
Ien 
IA.J 

__ " ^ , . r.^rchmhvpifdomey concerning aU things that are done un- 

muchgrtefe^Mdhe tMttn J , „ , ffmakiriimani httWinim ts no endy 
further,h^the(e,mj{onnif ' - . j /j''wherebywc^rS-jgfrchJdanacfr 

ftand, that wifedome and tothe h« 

next following. 

The F/VW is lupiter, a Scuke tx^unfed in Fejfe, Lum 
'jarniftied, having 7. loheii with Seaks, Sol, an 
fnfcription, SaJnM& Feltctate, Saturne, betweenc 
SromnetIf:tbc thtrd. Th« pertai- 
nethtothe Fumeus ymverjity of Oxferdi the beatwg 
whereof appeareth to be veryancient, bythat which. 
isingraven inthe toppe of Sttim Samfens Church m, 
GrrI Wc,in G/wf/cr-yi/rf,where that Vmverfity in tte 
uld Britaines utai (as is thought) was hrft ptoe^- 
TheBeekeit felfe fomc have thought tofignifie that 

j* .it n A-harAl'^iis Hivinsfcvcn butthefe here 3.rc t2- 

and honour of 
taken to teprefept the thre variety of times.- fome having, 
The/#~lfindetovary a^^^^^^^ thatveryan- 

^ Others this, yeritur like. 
cent; and othersthus, 
rut, burnm '•'f »-* 'Cj;the Word, and the W»rd vrue mth Ged. 
SS'ifSiy ff,« li . p...™ of .11 o.h=,ot 

lome of the rea 1 wih g've mftance. 

Hcbcatcth,Gules,/w»e Billets, fore, three, tmund ■ 
one. Or, by the name of Cowdrej oi 

inArmcry is taken for a paper folded up in 
forme of alerter, forfo l.underftand by the Author 

[■[HHofthatFW Munuferift which I have oofmn cited 
JMAlHinthis Edition, where he wntethof etlkts znd Stl- 
jH^^^^H/trrelwill prcfently inmyW Chtefe lujltce Heaths 

Ceate-Armour, (hew you the very words, in the 
mcane time 1 for the eafierunderftanding of that place 
of the Manufeript, will obfetve out of Letgh, pag.i 5 9. 

the diftrencebetweene 
%hi^BiUetshQXVi&\MO^^Bfcochton\>Q Unneoiwuxxz^ y 
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'offuchaC<?4/?.<^r?^^)l>>fay, he hemth fuchor fittha muallorcoleuy^ andfo 
tnany Bilkuy as in this prcfent <foAtt^ AYm^ur of Cmdrc) I have d one, bat if 
the number of the Billets^ ejtceed tenne, then ybu may tell the ceUm ormt^ 

tall of the Fields and then fay Billette,2iS in this nfext example is more plaine- 
lydemonftrated. ^ ^ ‘ 

> .‘I 

aaa a 

Q a a 

a a □ 
□ □ 

He bearcth^ Sable, by the name 
Cst^BdvaU, Nowl will (hewyou oncother Ffcocheon 

ofthiskind^ Withthe addition of a charge thereunto of 
another fort: but firft give me leave to tell you that 
this Billette \i by foftie Frtnch Heralds Flammd^ BilleH 
fdnsnomhre. 

a 
M.S.M. ' 1 
pag. 126. rc- 
maaence in 
Officio An 
morum. 

a QamS 
which nqvy ;*■ 
thus orthogra’, 
phedfignificth' 
in Engfifh 
fourc-rqnare. 

The Field\s VtdixXc^Billeite^ Ruby,4 croffe engrailed, 

of the fecondi This is the Paternal! Coate^Armour 

of that worthy ludg6 Sir Robert Heathy Knight^ Lord 

Chtefe luflice oi his <JW4;V//w Court of Common Flees, 

And now according to my promife, Iwill (hetVyou 
out of the late misntioned ancient French manufcript, 
the very wordsof that Authoiir, Concerning the Rea¬ 
ring of 5/7/m arid in k^rmory^ and their diffe¬ 
rence and figmfication; Billettes ou MHlette font ung 

feu pirn longues, qae ^earresdr font unemefme chofefi 

non pour difference de nom^ les Bilks on BiUettsfe number nt-, d' h Bilktte eft fans 

nombfC'^ and a little after,eft Billet fenefiance de kttres clofes qui font commu. 

nement plm Longues que krs (! thinkC he meancs largeS^) dr en plufirspais ap^ 

pcllees bilks^ parks quelkslen adioufle foy credence dr sonnoiffance fervantes a 

corps dome ^ ^ fenejie que celvi qui premier hs porta enarmes cfloit homehauh 

dr bien trenchk de membres^a qui lun adionftoitfoy crean ce dr cennoiffance en feS 

paroUes^dr en fes ^ fais dr fegnt en fesaff^asres. The Curious Frenchmen I know 
willmuch blarftethc orthography huiy fin this as elfcwhere in the like Cafe 
have with all the care I could followed the very letter ofthc Author^punCfu! 
^aJlyj alt hough I know well^that (incc the time that this Author wrote, the 

have nmh varied thek forme of writing. 

He beareth, Gules, three Argent, by the 
name of cowpen,- This hath'aiSnity with the 

and is therefore here placed. T^wifdome 
of a Learned man^/ ^CoffimCth by u(ing ,wclli>is vacant 
rimer.aod he that ccafefh not from his matters 
. nd labour maycokie byivifetfomc^^cir/^^ 
n ancient age^befote the inVi^iion of Printing, the 

bficfy meartes of b^eferving Mbtf ./4fm,(Mhout which 
the World had oebhe OvCml^dlmed in Barbarifme') 

was by this filly inffrUttient, whereby grea*^ 
Oo % tet ^ 

b faiti,' 
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A Penner and: 
Inkhorne in 
Fefle. 

■RattersitithefTorWhavebeene atchieved, thanevercould behy swird 
Gre„ Irgrat Ca,n,»: and a great fayd that he more « 
performed by Icarticd pfWjWhich might wound his fame amongft all PoJteftt^,xuivx 

powcrfull encmks. u r ^ u 
It is a cuftome with many men that zxcjlow or dulloi apprehenuon) when 

thevfctthemfelves towriteofany feriousmatter, longto dehberatewith 
themfelves, ho w they may beft contrive the fame, and dur.ng all the time of 
their meditation, to gnaw, or bite their pen, whereupon it feemeth the pro- 
verbe erew, Ca/tfwaw, which may be applyed tothem that be* 
flow much time, and take great paities to accomplilh that they undertake. 
Whom lhallk teach knowledge andwhom he make to underftand the things 
that he hear eth? them that are weaned from the mtlke^ and dr wen from the 
hrefts iCaiah 28. p. For precept mufi be upon precept^ precept upon precept ^ line 
upon line^ line upon line^ here a little and there a little.^ verje 1 o. 

The Field is. Argent, a Fenner and inkhorne in rejfe^ 
Gx^cSi^ringedy Azure. Thefe arc the badges whereby 
Novices and praftitioners in Learning are knowne, and 
by mcancs whereof many men by long praftife and in- 
duflrious travell doeattainc tofundry places of £mi- 
nenci in the veale Fuhlicke, tothc great benefit of them* 
felves, and good of their country, and oftentimes doe 
merit to be highly rewarded by the Soveraigne-, than 
which there cannot be a greater Sfurre to good ende- 
vouts,ormotebcneficiall for the umvcrfall good, for 

,1,,, ir rrt.irneth with plentifull intereft .• As a certaine ceinthor noteth, fay- 
L p'Swto atqJvern honarum ArtinmJlndiofsquicqn,dtr,hu,tur,&e. 
Kloever isbeftoweduponyra/e/awof thofethata«ttuely flu- 
^" Ih J rf^rnrncth an hundreth fold benefit to the Common wealth-, vfhM 

’m,n Sormeth the funftion wheteunto he is called: cither by prea- 
chinLhrWoIdot God, or by forming fome politike courfe of govern- 
mew or by curingof the difeafed. Where on the contrary part, that which 
rbeftoweLponCa»«»er/«r Profefors,Idle CHage-mongers, and UUonkes 
dothmme wLlly to common deflruaion of the generall good. Rightly 
therefore dW Frrietrrif the Emperour bellow double pnviledge uponfuch 
a^lm^loyedtheirtiraeandtravellin thepraftifeof good<^rts. 

Hcbeareth, hYgcm,tiCheveronbetwecncthreenArr 
Tees, Sable, by the name of Letters havenpe 
had.originallyany one prefeript forme cA chara^er, 
but have in all Ages and Countric s varied their orme 
accordinetotheconccireof their firft devifer. As 5f- 
kenhawb noteth, faying. Litem funtjud dam element a 
fr^urarumad voluntateminftituentfs fatin, ad nottpean, 
dam vota hominum abfentium, vel tacentium mfritdta-. 
Letters wereinftituted to make knowne the thoughts of men 
abfent orplenU 

Spurrt to wl- 
doing. 

Double privi- 
ledge. 

A CHf veron 
betweenc 3. 
Text Tecs. 
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The comfortable letter amohgft thofe of ancient time was <^5 which 
fignified or pardon: contrariwife the fad and wofull letter was Cj 
which betokened condemnation or death, the Text letters are ordained for 
perfpicuity that they may eafily be difeerned afar off. In fuch was that vifi- 
on written that was commanded to Habah to be put in writing, that it might 
be legible even to him that beheld the lame running, ndthe Lordanjwered 
me and fay d^ Write the vfon^ and make it plaine upon Tables^ that he may rumt 

that readeth it^ Habak* 2 • 2* 
^ . i 

He bcaretb,Gules, three text Or, by the name YhretTexi 
of Kekit’More, Conrtmendable was the invention offiffc*. 

rtemldorm the Philofophcr^ who rCadc Fhihfophy to 
Oldavian AuguFtm. For when he faw him eafily incli¬ 
ned to anger, (to the end he fhould doe nothing rigo- 
Toufly, whereof he fhould afterwards repent) he did 
admonifh him to rchcarfethe 24. Greeke lietters^ that 
fo his momentany paffion (which icc6tA\.ngx6~Horace 
is afor the time) might by fqnlc like iritcrmiflioil 
of time be delivered and fo vanifh away. Thisletter S 

as it hath the forme of a Serpent^ fo doth it refetiiblc theit foiihd and hiffing; 
So Grammaticall Efcocheenu \ ; 'f 

Of deraonftrable examples of I nftruraents pertaining to the ArtiMberall^ infirumcnrs 4, 
the number is not great, unit fie it be of fuch as doe peculiarly pertaihe to the p^i tainin« t4 
Arto^ Mttftcke, Hs touching the reft either they have nomateriall Inftrti-' 
ments at all, for that their attaining and excrcifc are altogether in Difeipjj^ 
and Tnftrudfions by fpccch onely, as Grammar^ Logicke^Rhetoricke^^c, Or if 
they have inftruments, they are fuch as are common with them to other pro- 
feflions, as the Rule and Qmpaf}/^c, whereof the Carpenter and Mafon have 
ufeafwell as the Geometrio^.Ks^ox Glebes^ Spheares, Quadrants^ and other 
Aflroncmicatl Inftruments,I finjje ^hem not ufuall mC oat e-armour Muficall 

I let them paffi^i The M»fcaM)£nJiruments are of three forts, whereof fomjc 
are rvind JnHruments^ as arc ttte Organs, Shagbuts^ Howboye'sfiornets,Flutes^ 
dre. The fecoQ43brt confiftcti|dn ftrings,andinthe ^kilfull fingring of them 
as arc H >rpes^::Kkls^Rebeck<j,^Virginals^ clari cords an dor eyAlphjrio^^ cit» Wind-lhQiu- 
terne^dre. fhe^third fort cpnfiftc th in (j^lking, asthp taberyTimbreU^ordind- mctni. 
ry Drums Drum\jZx\6. fuch ot^difRTOrCDf in another place. 

Field is Sap'Mfe^ t'roo Organ Pipes in SaiiireF 
betwe'ene foure Croffes Patee, Peirle^ T^hisjfoate^Air-p^cs, 

pertained fptiietimts to tl e torfFWiUiams of 
As'Touchinfg the firft'finding o^sprt MuficaU. 

InflrumentSy it is clcefc that lubai the (ovodid^^amech 
did devife them, a's appeareth^ Gntef 4. wfefeit is 
fayd iVem'eri autem'fa'tPis ejus luhal^ \fuip autberlotijni-’ 
urn tr aid anti um Cit hr am & Organon^ 

Go 3 

9 
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Three How- 
boyes with as 
miny Croffe 
Crolkts. 

• He bearcth. Azure, three Hoivbores betweene as ma- 
|ny Croffe crojlets^ Or,by the name of Boptrden. Albeit 
\t\\t Hdrfe or areonely named to be the inven¬ 
tion of/»^^/, yet we muft by them underftand him to 
have beenc the firftdevifcr of alLother \MuJtca3 i/?- 

\ JiruTfiCftts* For fo doth 'Trewellitss obfervein his Anno¬ 
tations upon that place before alleaged, faying. His no-^ 
mintbus Synecdochice cem^rehendit omnia Infirumentd 
Adufica qua digitisventoe^ue moventUT* Of fome wind” 
inffruments, as the Fife and Tramfct^ we lhall fpeake 

jjj \siruwents. 

A Hai'pe on a 
Canton. 

The Ggnificati- 
onof the Harp. 

Hebcareth,Ermyne,on a Cantonifi^lc, a Harfe,ht^ 
c?ent, by the name of Fraunces, the Harfe (faith 
?iertHs) men ufed in oLi time to figriifiea man of ftayed 
ind ofa wellcompoftd and temper^ judgement, be- 
caufe therein are conjoyned divers diftin(^ founds in 
lote or accent of accord. Which office man feemeth 

CO performe when he doth moderate and reconcile 
his difeordingand repugnant affet^ions untoReafon: 
and therefore this Inffrument was worthily approved 
. ._J_rL_thf*onHlv 
ana cucrciuic tiiia > j l Yi 

( in praying, and pray fing of God, and uled by the godly 

King D^/<i^in his moll devout Meditations* 

Hcbcarcth, Gulcsf threc Treble Violents^ tranffofed 
Argent,/r/>^^^,Sablc,by thenameof Sweetwg. DtO” 
^enes (who tor his tauntins^nd crabbed Quips did 
merit the furnamc of not without caule ufed 
toraxe Muftaans in r^^ that they could skilfully tunc 
and accord M mjms of their Jnftruments, but had 
theaffe(aibns‘c#Wr minde difproportionable and far 
out of frame. Vntffr thefc will 1 comprehend all other 
forts of {fringed Injlruments whatfoever. And now I 
will proceed to ffronifm^eiall exampjes. 

-V 

The Field Is, Gdes, on a Argcnf, 
; three of the 
.^nd Libra^oiiihe firft. Thisr^^^r^ appertaine 
to tho King of SfainCy in rcfpc^l thaf he fouira out an 

,unknowneciimate utidcr which have their 
habitation. Butin fuch.ra»^«</?r;ir^Jcfeto bCiWifhed 

f that as well itsIHce Ballance, as Sa^l^rius his 4rrm^ 
~ \ ovthe S6jtrp4rfs ft ing were 
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; Alure, three ^ 
itht: Ce left tali signes^ viz, Gemini^ Taurtis, andorfr/w- Aq^arterof 

Or. This (likeas the other lift precedent) contai-Wl"”" 
meth a fourth part of xhezsdiacke, and hath no owner ' 
that may challenge afiypropeny in him, but is for- 

I imitation of.the former, and may * (doubt- 
leflfe; be afwell bornfc as that, fyta ab effe ad pofe bo^ 
num deduatur argumentttmy.Viom that tvhich is, to 
that which may be, we may well frame a good Argt$. 
ment It is borne, therefore it may bee bornei but of 

the contrary you cannot fay, it may be, therefore it is; This is another qmv- 
ter o£thc CeleftfaliZfidiacks^ * ^ 

Sect. nil. Chap, VI. 
* * • 

Hough great be the difference of dignity arid efteeme be- . 
twixt theiVdbleand Liberall Profefttem (beforeintreated AmTiberll?^ A* 
of; and thofe other which we call Mechankalland ////- and McS. ' 
her all^ becaufc ihofe are the ob jcdls of divine fpirits and 
underftanding mindes, whereasthefe arefofthemoft 
partbuttheimploymcntsof aninduftrioushandi yet in 
thefealfo, asthereis great ufe for the necelTity of mans 

life, fo is there muchreputation for the exquilite varieties of invention. And 
albeit they are called llltberall^ ^uU Ubereexereeri mn fine corporis 
i//r/^af,becaufethcy cannot he freelj pradifed without bodily !abour:yet in 
another refpedt they may be more truely called Liberally than the Liberall 
Aaf^^ff/themfclvesi for that commonly they beftow more wealth on their 
profeflfors, whiles, zsVirtus^ fo Scientta Uudaturci* alget^ In the firft ranckc 
olrhefe reafonexads, thzt Agriculture Ihould have precedence, 
k being the chiefeiV<?«rc^ of mans life, and hath in the timesof theancienc 

beenc citeemed an eftate not unbefitting their greateft BiHators 
and Pnmei t and it was devifed arid put in pradife foone after the Creation^zs Worthincflcof 

appcarech in the where it is fayd, Habel Paftor Gregis^ kaiinvero 
c^/^jfor here weundcrftandnot onejy but alfo Pafiorage^ Vintage^ 
and allkindeof increafeof Bealls^ ^r fruits for food; under this name of 

“i ^ ^ j ^ ^ * 

Husbandry, / ■ 

After the Deluge God made a covenant with Noah^thzx. from thenceforth' 
he would never deftroy mankind by water, as hath becne before touched/ 
but that his firft ordinance concerning the fourefold feafons of theycarc 
fhould remaine inviolable unto the worlds end5 InafTurance of this fame 
infalliblepromifeof God we doefitour adions according to thefevcrall 
feafonsi As our Plowing, Seeding^ Oducking, and Diinging of our land, in 
plantings pruning^ and'fuch like. "■* 

'Vhzx.Ttlldge and Huihandrj was the firft of all the Mechanicall Trades 
(as we now call themj it ismanifeft Genf 2.15. ‘Thenthe LdrdGeodtookethe 
man, and put him into the Carden ofpden^ that he might drejfc it^ and keepe it. 

Wherein 

Si!. 

I'i 
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A Plough in 
JFcffe. 

Plowing of 
Cities. 

Se<?l.4- 

'be had given to p,ii nrher the moft anciAt and cO'mthendar 

s'£„«h“rr2jp|/w* 
ted unto before his fall, r^rtoCplfn^e fuch as is^e 
with niuch labour, pame and fwme,^. ^d the gropndv^y 

//wi^Wrynowufed . fo Therefore God {2iyd CV.al^'^tHAterra 
willwherewith tofu i ^ir*L,. fake’ Jn Cudorevultu^comtdes.^^c, 
propterte,&c, CurfedbetkEarthGen.^,in- 

LfJateofthj brom^Mt f////if Z\LJhaLate thekrbe 

onely to prevent Idlenefl , . r ^. ^yith great contentment. lighted withall, and doeperfotme the fame 

There isakinde of ' 

.. faith, ^ger eft • rteCit;* «the field, inunucu tirHUgu. 

■-Jre the fade, reflleffc and troublefome, 
Sometime eafe and 'Vnd exercifed in fptne good 

"t f»'’f *“' •>'""" 
quent ufe in cme-Armour. . > '. 

He bearethj Azure, a vioagh inf eft/. Argent, by the 
f It was the manner in ancient time, 

T" fryf. was to bee built, to limit out the circuit 
f hv drawing oi a furrow with a ?leugh.^ as 

"4^T «‘■3? 

^ f;K^;En' I'll.wion.’.SI"-"-.™"';) cdlalttnere » ^r. u„rrV»atkinde of 

in token ofP‘:fP^™®'*‘^''^'^*“°”/ucceedbg abundance, and fettilitieofall 
thingswhichthe Criww fhould Hand in ncede o . ,,, ,. 

He 

< 1 O' A- 

i i I 

I 
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Hebearcth,Ermyne, three conjoyned in 
the iVtfw^r///ofthe £/f<?c^^rd;?,wich a wreath. Argent; Harrowen’ 
and as the fccond. Toothed^ Or, by the name of //4r- 
row^ ^\Aisis Inftrument oiHusbandries ordained 
for the breaking ot cl'odsj after the Husbandman bath 
plowed and feeded his land, for the better preparing 
of the come totakeroote, and prefervation thereof 
from the Fowles. Moreover, ic hath beene ufed fomc- 
time by Conquerors^ to torture and tortiicht their ene¬ 
mies withall, and to put them to death. So we read, 

that David did execute the Ammonites his enemies, where ic is faid, Populu^ 
vero qui in ea erat eduHum diffecuit ferra^dr tribulisfcrreiSs& fecurihm : dP fic 

fecit David omnibus Ctvitatibus t^mmomtarum. 

\ 

He beareth,Gules,three scithesm Pale Barre^ Argent, sekhe^; 
by the name of/if The condition of this kinde 
ofmcniswelifct downc, Ecclcfiaf}, Howcan 
beget wife domes that hoideth the Vlow^ and he that hath 
ffleafire m the goadsand in driving oxen, and is occupied 
w their labours, and talketh but of the breed of Bullocks f 

Hcgivttb bis minde to make furrorocs, and is diligent 
to give the Kine father* 

\ 0 He beareth, Gules, three Wheelcs, Or. This was 
the foa e^armouroiS\x Pajne Roet Knights'^hoh^d a 
daughter married to the 4au)us EngUJh ?joet Sir Gef. 
fery i^haucer, I findc in Romanc HijUrtCs oidi Husbands 

who wasaccufed before the Magiftratc for be¬ 
ing an Inchanters for that his grounds were fertill, 
wnen others were barren: a day being appointed, he 
promired to bring forih h\s lachantments, and then 
brought forth hisPloivcs, C^rtSs Oxens ^c. faying, 
Hite mea incantamentas Fhefe are my conjurings: mea.- 

ning that his induftrious care made his grounds fertill, which others negle- 
iffing, found tlic puniihmenc of ihdiv Idlenejje. 

Wheeles arethe Inftrurnencs whereby chariots. Wagons, and fuch like 
thingsare carried both fpeedily and with great facility: and they arc fo be- 
hoofefulifor thefeufes, as that if anyone of them happen to fall off, the 
whole cariage muft either ftand ftill, or at leaft is farced forward with great 
difficultie. As we may fee, 14. where God tooke o^the Wheels of 
the Chariots q{ the Egyptians, that vehemently profecuted the ifraeliteSsZS 
appearcth verp 2 5. And he tooke off their Chariot Wheeles, and they dravc them 
With muchadoe, fo that the Egyptians [aid, I widjliefrorh the face of Ifraels for 
t he Lord fight eth for them against the Egjptians. 

The Wheeleis called in Latine Rota, a rotunditatCs orclfe ( asfome hold) a 
ruendo.quia in dec live faciliter fuits becaufeit roulcth downe fodaincly from 
ihc ftcepe declining part of the ground. 

P p Othc^ 

WhecicSs 
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Kathaiine 
Wheels, 

Ci'ofle and 
Katharine 
Whccle, 

^ ‘Difplaj of Heraldry. Se<ft.4 

Otherfotts oiWheeles there are which albeit they are not meet for Haf- 
h»drit,yei I have held it fit to annexe them to thefe,m refpe^l of their neere 
refcmblancc, as in chefe examples may be fecne. 

He bearethjOr, on ^ Bend, Azure, three 
rine Wheeles, Argent, by the name oi Rndhall. In the 
primitive age of the church., even children and young 
Virgins for the profclTion of ihcir faith, did con- 
ftanily endure mort terrible deaths, as did S. Kathu^ 
r/»(rby thiskindcoffrWf, wherewith all her tender 
limmeswerebruifed and rent in peeces# Now men 
will fcarce be true chriBians,\i\\tn they may be fuch, 
not onely without puniOimcnt, but both with quict- 
neffeand commendation alfo. 

He bearcth, Argent, a Croffe, Gules, Ih the firft 
Quarter, a KatharineWheeleoir.htkconi, which waS 
fometimes borne by 

I I 
Vnder this Head wee aptly beftow all other 

ln{lrtmentsoQxmm\^ either to Husbandrte, dr to the 
fevcrall Trades of Shefheards, Htnedrcjjers, Bakers, 
Brewers, Vintners,^c» for that thefe are all groun¬ 
ded upon gTicUhureOi Hushandrie, 

Sect. IV* Chap* VII* 

Gricnlture is for mcere necept^ i clothing is partly for it,and 
partly for ornament and decencie.-buthad not Manixnntdy 
he had not needed clothing 5 which were worth the confi- 
dcringby thofewhoarelo proud of their apparel. 

As touching fuch or Trades that we call HW;- 
craft or ejMcchanicall profeffions, fo called, perhaps of 

r whichfi<»nifieth an H or lot ox m K^dulterous perfon, for that as an 
counterfeiteth the modeft behaviour of an honeft Matrone, fo doth 

labour torefembkthe workesofNaturel.^— 
Thefe are not performed fo much by wit and invcnuon k. 

Arts Liber all zxc)2i^t^^y be by cxercife of the Limbes i* 
dv And herof they arethoughttobe called Arts,ab which proper y 
doe fianifie the mufcles,finewes, or other ligaments of the Body 5 
taphof ically it is often taken for the limbesthemfelvcs that are fo combine 

""‘’hWof th^fe the 

Arts Likrall, ne vcrthelc-ffc it is cketc that thefe ( bo leffc than 
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proceed from the immediate gift of God, as doth plainely ap^are by 
itelmiAholUb^ and are no lelTc behovefull ^d neceflary for 
mans ufc and for the fupport of humane traffike and fbcier)rj a^Tmay fee 
Eccleftafl, 3 8.31. Where after he had made mention of tHe caref^%ligcnce 
ihe Carpenter, Porter and Smith, arid other men of Tradd^oc ufcTtuheir fe- 
verall profeffions,he concludeth thus, All thefe trufl.thpr handsJandeverj 
one beHoweth his tvifedeme in his worke. Without thefecann0 the.(0ies bo iAain-^ 
tained nor inhabited\ hereby vve fee the necpilityof 
f^4/i/c4//Tr^^^^5or profclfions. 

Wirh little reafon may any riian contemne the Tokens 
pertaining to Trades or profefTions, fithericc they afb "exprefre 
notes of Trades/o very behoovefull for the ufe of mans life5and their exqui- 
fite skilljand knowledge iflfued out of the plentiful! Fotintaine of Gods abun¬ 
dant Spirit. 

In things that manner of tranflatiori is reckoned the more 
worthy from which it is extraded, than that wherciirito it is transferred,; 
according to that faying, Tranfmutatio in rebus i^rtif chlibm famofiuiMcf 
tur ejfedegenereejus ex quo^ qukmadqued,^ 1 
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Hcbeareth, Sable,wooli.cards 
Vi2it[\toiCardington, CMarcus 
that within the Chaped of Fortune \9as kept thc%ery 
Royali Robeot Mantle oiEHate^ that Tanaqmlthc wife 
of Tarquinius Frifius made with hCr bwnh hands af¬ 
ter the manner of Water-chamlet in wavc-workC| 
which ^ ervius Tudius ufed to weare* 

He beareth, Argent, three Fufiles upon Slippers^ Fofilcs apon; 
Gulcs,by the name of Hohbj, Thefe are called Fufiles Slippers, 
ofthe Latine word Fucus^ which fignificth a spin^ 
dleoi Tame, Uttareus Varro reporteth, that in the 
Temple of sangus^ there continued cyen till the 
time that he wrote his Booke^ the Wool! that the 
Lady ca^a cectUa did fpinne, together with her Ei- 
ftaffe and Spindle, As for the Antiquitie and ncr 
ceflaryufc of fpinning. we havean undoubted pre- 
fidentin the 35. of Exmus 25,2^. Where it is faidj 

ad the Womenthat to ere to ife-hearted did (pinne with their hands^ and 
brought that which thej hadjpunne, bothof blew and of purple^ and of skar let 
and fine linnen: Arid all the Women whofi hearts Jlirred them up in wife dome 
fpunne Goat es haire. ^ 

pp i m •V 
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Fufiles tranf. 
pofed* 

Wharrow 
Spindles. 

HebcarctbSable, three FufilesuponSltpperstun^- 
pofed, the points downeward, Argent. 1 his^r^ is 
quartered by Knowell of Sa/f/ord» clofter the Tonne of 
Arachne.^ taught firftthe making of the Sf indie for 

L woollen yarne. It was(faith Pltnj) a fafhion andcu- 
ftome at Rome, that when Matds were to be wedded, 
there attended upon them one with a Difl^fe drclTed 
and trimmed with kembed Wooll, asalfoa Sf indie 
and Tame upon it,to put them in mind,that Httfwi'verj 
zndiWivir'j were to goe together. Fufiles{{dkh. Letgh) 

are never pierced or voided, but are diverQy borne,in refpea of their locall 
pofiiion or mutation: and iheFrenchmen (faith hej takethemfor Sfiudlei, 
we take themfor WcavcrsShuttles,zttdthe DutehiorCHtU peeks. 

.Vv 

Hce beareth, Argent, abetweene thre^ 
Wharrow 5/»/W/esSabIe,by thenameolTr^/«e/.This 
9w»<//edifFcrcth ii.uch fromthofe precedent, in rc- 
fpc(5tofthc crookeabove, and of the Warrow impo- 
fed upon the lower part thereof. >^his fort 
women doe ufe moft commonly to (pin withaIl,no|ac 
the Turne as the former, batata pjftaffe put uncSr 
their girdle, fbas they oftentim^|^^e:t||p%h 
going.The round 'Ballat the lowi®|id^ry25Ch.to the 
faft twilling of the threed, and is; J a Wharrow : 

and therefore this is called a Sf^indle, where t%^cr are cdjed 
Slifterthat palTe thorow the Fame as this doth. '3? 

Weavers 
Shuttles. 

He bcarctb, Argent,thredr^^-ymS^/i^/w, Sable, 
tipped and furnilhed with Q^ils of Yarne, the threcds 
pendant. Or, by the name of shmleworth. Weaving 
was the invention of the£^>f^MWJ, and was 
the firft Sptnner of Flax threed, the Weaver of Linmn 
and knitter of iVfn,as vlinf notcth.Butit feemeth that 
thofc Arts were at firft learned by irpitadon of Rilke- 
wormes, Sptders^and the like,whofe fabtill workes no 
mortall hand can match. 

Vnder this Head muftbe reduced all manner of Tetles and i«Jlrumesits 
born in Coat.armbur,and pertaining to the fevetallTradesofR'c.r;w,F«f- 
l>»i. Dilng,sheering,&c. Asalfo fuch as doe pertame to thefcverall myftc- 
riesor occupations of Fmbmd rers’ Sempfters,zxid fuch others. Amongft 

and men of Trade, (faith chajfaneses) this is a noteofobfervation. 
that each one is to be preferred before other according to thedignitie of the 
S<«/< whereon hedoth cxcrcifc his Trade. Hereto we will annexefome 
examples of T^y/tfr/V. 
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TheF/V/^/is, Topaz, a Mmnch Ruby. This Cute- a Maancit. 
Armour pertained to the honourable Family of 

' Jlmgs.y{omQxm\c%Earles of V'cmhrooke.^’din^i is quartered 
by the right HonourAble Hehrj Graj^ now Earle of 
Kent. Of things of, Antiquitie (faiththat are 
growne out ot qie, this isorie which hath bcene, a^ 
is takc.n for the Sleeveo^^L garment. , Whichifnay weii 

J be 5 for you hiay fee in old Arra^fclot^c^ garmchtk 
iWith fleeves wrought hot much uhlilfe to this fafhion, 

buenow much altered from the farhe; fgrfaUiion and 
times doe goe together. That this isaSlecvCj I will rriak eo^pre^^ppa^c by 
this next example, \ 

« . ^ He beareth. Gules, a Dexter Arme haDited with a ^ oextcT 
Maunch.^ Ermync, the hand holding a F tower de Lis^ Arme with a 
Ot.This Coat-Armour to William Mohan^ ^^iviauach. 
lias Sappelly fometime Lord of Dunjlore. This word 
Mciurich feemeth to be derived frpm jtKe'Tatte 

which fignifieth the fleeyeMj^garmcnb^i^tid 
the fame of fome Armorifis.^ 
i a'ilee^ Quajt manic a. male taliiata^z^ an ij|f (hapc^hQeevK *^3” 
Tow care 5 leeves unto any fort of GanSS^^as^ilh ‘ 

■ ^ ‘ / fome people holdcn reproachfully ^pp^ff th^infic 
expofition of the Epiftle of S'. HieromeadSufiochium^ iti^fhefe^^s Hteron.Epi(i. 
'ciehatur quaji delicatum^ apud Maronem quod tunica haberent t^Mica^^-^hQ^dEufiochminh 
comming of the hand out in this manner doth ftiew the Sleeve,’ 
for (if you obferve) you may herein difeerne the bought of the Arme in the 
imtddcft, as alfothe Elbow oppohte thereunto, and the widing thereof at the 
fhoulder,asifthe fame were enlarged with a Gujfet under the Arme pit. Al- 
fo the hanging downe of the bagge from the Handwri/l^ doth concurre with 
that forme ot sleeve which the women of Galowaj in the North parts of Ire. • 
land at this day doe ufe. The fame doth the former alfo expreffe, although 
inamore oblcure manner, as if you compare oneofthem withthc other^ 
you may eafily perceive. 

As touching apparell, we finde that though the fame be made chiefely 
to cloa-h our nakednei[re,yet fliall we finde that they were not only ordained 
by the invention of Man, but alfo allowed ( and for fome fpeciall end ) ex- ~ 
prefly commanded by God himfelfc to be made and provided, afwcll for 
glory as alfo for ornament and comclinefTe, as appeareth Fxod.iZ, Like- 
wife thou Jhdlt embroider thefine Hnnen coat.^and thou Jhalt make the mitre of fine 
Itnnen^ a.id thou jhalt make the girdle ofnecdle-worke. And for Aarons font thou 
fii lit rnake cOAts^andthou jhalt make for them girdles^and bonnets jhalt thou make 
for them for glory and for beautj, . 

Rich Garments and coftly ’cwcls arc reckoned ornaments, as appeareth, 
2 $am, 1-2 4^ Fe daughters of Ifrael weep ever Sauly who clothedyoH mfcarlety 
.with other delights y who put on ornaments of gold uponyour apparell. And they 
be called ornaments^ bccaufc they doc illuftrate ana adorne or bcautific the 
perfonthat is garniflied with them.^ * 

Pp I 
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Iheueron 
irecn three 
nbes. 

To this head may be reduced, all forts of things whatfocyer pertaining to 
the adorning, decking, or trimming of the body, as Copikes^ GlajfeSy Bead-- 
brujhes^Curling- Boakins,(^c, And alfoPurfeSy Kmves^ (jrc, : : / 

Hcbearcth, Sable,a between three 
Argent,by the name of junflallSthc^ombe is a necef- 
fary mftrument for trimming of the' Head, and fee- 
meth fas touching the forme thef^df) to have bccne 
devifed by imitation of the back- bon$^ a Fijh: and 
ferveth not onely for clenfing the Head from dandc- 
ruffe and other fiiperfluities 5 but is of moft ufe with 
women for (bedding and trimming their haire and 
head-tire% wherein fome of them beftow more la- 
bourfor the adorning of them than their whole body 
is worth. 

He beareth, P^xgtVit^^Cheueron htiyountthree paU 
mers Scrips, Sable, the Tajfels and Buckles^ Or. Theic 
zxcthz^rmes o^Six HenryPalmeroi Howtetsl^ihc 
Parifh of BeakeBurne in the County oiKent^ Knight^ 
Controller of his Majeftics Navy Roydl^ Sonnem Sir 
Henry Palmer of the faid Place Knight^ fometime Ad^ 
mirall of the Narrow Seas^ and Controller cA the Navy 
MoyaH. Thcfc^^rmes, although fome part of them 
allude unto the name, arc very ancient, and were inpa- 
led in on ford Church in Kent before it was burned, 

.where this Knightsz.nc^{ioxs bad fome polTeiTions 5 with the fcvcrall Coates 
oi: the Terrells^ FitzfmondsmdTirells: And in the at Snodland itt 
Kent^ Thomas Faimer that married with the daughter of Fitzfimon^ lieth bu- 
ricd,of whom I have read this Epitaph not derogating from the bed of verfi- 
fying inthat Age; 

Palmers all our FaderswCKCy 
I a Palmer lived here 
And traveldftill^ till wornewttd K>dge 
I ended thii worlds pilgrimagey 
On the BleH Afeenjion Day, 
IntheCheerefttHmonethofLMay: 
^ thousand with foure hundred Seaven, 
I tooke my lourney hence to Heaven, 

Sir 1 homos Palmer of Leigh neerc Tunhridge'va Kent -Rrw^^r,Grandfathcr 
tfo the Elder Sir Henry Palmer 'Knight^ before recited, was owner of the 
Marinofs of Tottington and Seeks in Aylesford and Box ley ad joyning to Snod^ 
land aforefaid, which came unto this Family by a match with a daughter 
ofthe Lord Voynings\^x\dKatharinePaimenhXsS,ThomasPalmersS\{k,QTyViSLS 
married to lohn Roe of Box ley in Kent Gent, Father of Reginald Roe^ of Leigh 

aforefaid 



aforcfaid,<j^/>r/tfw^/>, anceftor to Sir thomxs Roe Knight^ now living 1^32. 
whofe worthy merit in the difeharge of many EmbaJJ'ages^ wherein he hith 
beeneimploycdbythisftate,dcfcrvcsto be remembre’d with an honoura- 
ble Character. 

The Field% Argent, on a chiefe^ Gules, three Bey- * ri • c 
find, by the name of Ruffe/i, f fomWime of Durham) thrccB^f^lt 
in the County of What Bcyfam jmd 
of what formcjwcight and value they were in ancient 
time, and why they were fo named, I have already 
fhevved in my firft Sc^, blazon of the 
bordureof Richard vUmagenet King of the Romans 
and Earle Cornwall 5 whereto I referreyou, for the 
avoiding ofneedlcfTe repetition. 

The Field is Ermync, on a Fejfe, Gules, three 
Plafes, TbisCo :te-L^^mour pertaincch to that worthy 
Gentleman^ ibhn LPi^itwardonc of the Captaines of the 
Citic of London^ and bxPiGovernour ofthe Corporation 
of the S ilk- trade. Some Armorifls arc of opinion that 
Beifants and vUtes in t^rmorj,^ are Emblemcs of lu¬ 
ll ice and equdl dealing anaong nien. 

He beareth, Gules, three Biyfants^ Each charged 
with a Cfbtoned King,^ his Roabes,^ SablCj doubled, Er- 
mync^fujlatning a covered cup in his right hand, and a 
jwordin his Ofthe fedOtid. This Coate pettaineth 
to lohnde the eighteenth Bijhop of Ely* 

He beareth, Sable, Six'plates,, 3.2. and i.bythcSixEfatci; 
haftie bf Thefe are bullions of silver^ ha. 
Vihg Ao manner of impitlliort upon them, but arc one- 
ly prepared ready for the Stamper In the Blazoning of 
Ihi^, and ofthe other laft precedents, there is no menJ 
tibh made of thtir colour; becaufe, as the former 
are evermore G^ld^ foinlikc ifort, arethefcalwaycs 
Stiver, 

t 
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Argent on a 
Bend engtai- 
led Sable iliree 
Plates, 

Royalty of 
Coining. 

The FieldiS hxgQm^ona Befideftgrailed^Ssblc^three 
plates. IhisCoAte-t^rmeHr pertaineth to the Anti- 
ent Family of the Ctttts*so^'aiTkefdeff iiMhc(Zo\iXiiy 
of E^ex^ wherein the Parhh Church remaines a 
Monument,^ whereupon thefe Armes here demonftra- 
ted, as the paternall cme-Armour of this Family, 
are portraied.* Neare unto wdiich 7 It^incer- 
ted Richard Cuts Efqiure, and his foure fonnes,^'/^:. 
Richard cutts Efquire, eldeft fonne, who eredled that 
^iojtument^S'vtWiUtamCuts]^t\\^ciX.^ fecofid fonne, 

land lately his onely fonne and heirt Rtchard Cutts, Efquire) Frances third 
fonne, and lohn the fourth fonne 5 which Frances married Katharine one of 
thedaushtersandcoheiresof lehn Bondtvile or Bonvdeoi Sfontm m the 
County oirerke, Efquire, who for his coate-Armsurbote bMe Six Mul¬ 
lets, three, mo, and one. Or. writeth in his Acadens of Armory, fag. 
14,15. IhanhMCoate-Mtnouyvihokfield confifteth of Argent, and the 
charge of Sable fas you fee the Ceate of Cutts doth) is the moft faire kmde of 
Bearing, and with him agree other ArmoriHs: Leigh there (heweth this rea. 
fon, becaufc oxWhite vvillbefecnc mthedarkeftplace, and sahleot 
Blacke in the clcareft light 5 And Cnee thefe two of all other Clours may be 
difeerned fartheft off, therefore is the Shield thusbotne and chargedcal- 

led the faireft. . . ^ j ^ • t v 
Inrefpedlwee are nowcometofpeake stamps ^nd Cotnesy 1 hold it 

notimpcttinentfbytheway Jtogivefomclittlctouch of the Royaltie of 
Coininz. It is therefore to be oblervcd,that the power to Come money, hath 
beeneivcrmorc reckoned to be one of the vrerogatiws that in our common 
Law wee doe call Regalia, and pertaineth to the power a- 
mongftmany regallimmunitiesto that fupreme jurifdiflion peculiarly be. 

lonpine and to none Others. , „ . j « • 
Ncveithekfre weeread that MonarchicaU Kings and Soverargne States 

have imparted this prerogative or preheminence unto otherstherrinferiour* 
upon fpeciall acceptable fervice done, or for whatfoever pnvafe refpea; as 
wee may kcMaeeah 15. 6. Where aihongft many other prcheminences 
granted by Anthchas the fonne oiVemetnm to Smon the high Brieff , which 
Ld beenc formerly granted tohim by the predecclTors of Antmhus,hee 
enableth him to coUe money, faying, / give thee leave to come money oftbme 

ervne Stampc rv it hi ft thj country, 

Hcebearethj Azure, three Peny-jar defence^ Pro¬ 
per, by the name of Spence : thefe are fo nam^d ofjhe 
place where they were firft coined, which was (as is 
fuppofed; iniheCaftle of Penny^jarik necrc the 
market Towne of Rejfe fituated upon the River of 
Wyem the County of Hereford. 

To 
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T o this head muft be reduced all other forts of what- 
ever el(c pertaineth to trafpeke or commerce. 

He beareth, Argent,;/* Vurfe Overte^ Guics. Thil 
pertaineth to the family of Conrad^i^ Wittenber- 

genfts Comes^ that was firfl inveft’ed by He/irythi 
fourth, Emperour, to whOm hee gave faithfull ayde in 
his warres} and did much deteft the flrifc betwixt him 
and Rodol^h of Sr»evia, his competitor to the Empire ‘ 
whom the Pope had nominated Emperourj he rhucli 
laboured a pacification of the tumults then ftirred 
up in Gtrmunf, as Hemingiu^ in his Genealogies no- 

Bythis*>/>tf/fP/^ry^, wem^ayunderftand, aman of a charitable difpofitiori 
andafrankeand XvhtxzW stewardoi the bleffings^which God hath beftowed 
upon him, for therelccfc of the needy: OffuchanonG S. Hieromehzxh. thi^ 
faying, Non meminime le'gtffe malamorte mortuum, qut libenter opera charita- 
t vs exercuit-, habetenim mult os tntercefores, dr mpfthiie ejl mttltorum prece's 
mntXAudire. 

' ' I ^ * I 

He beareth, Gules, acheveron betvocene three Irifh 
\Breges, Or. This coate pertaineth ro the Family of 
\iArthure of Ireland: the pulling off a mans Shooe 
(which in irijh is called a Broge) feemeth to have been 
anotcof reproach, orinfamie, aswc may gather by 
that which Mofes hath obferveduntous, 

^ where it is (hewed, thatif aman happen todyeiffii- 
leffe then his next kinfman fliould marry his wife, and 
raiie up to his brother a name amongft the Ifraelites; 

, which ifhercfufbd to doe,then upon complaint by her 
made to the Elders, he was warned before them, if then he refufed to marry 

came the woman to him iri the prefcncc of the Elders, and pulW 
oft his ,9^, and did fpit in his face, and fay, So Jhad it be done unto theman 
that will not build up his Brothers houfe: And his name ivds called in iCraeL the 
houfeofhtm whoje Shooe is pulled of. 

Though the shooe be an habit fervingiox the foote, which is the moft infe- 
n^^nsbody, yet is it not therefore to bee contemned; foraf- 

much as it is anotcofand very behovefull for Travellers: Inl^ 
the Scriptures it is oftcataken for expedition, asF/4/. 60. In idumeamesC’- 
tendamcalceamentummeum'. And proceeding tolduntea, Iwid cafl my Skpoc 

There is anQ« 
ther family of 
the Arthurs in 
Ireland that 
beareth a G^- 
veron betweene 
three Sufflues 
what aSuffiac 
is Bofwell in 
his Armor of 
Honor, p. *14. 
h. (heweeh. 
Some call Suf¬ 
flues, Re ft$'. 

It was an ancient cuftome amongft the ifraelites (in transferring of pof- 
icmons) for him that departed therewith to plucke off his Shooe, and to de¬ 
liver the fape to his neighbour, as now it is with us, to liverj and Sei~ 

of Inheritance by the delivery of a Turffe, and Sprigs tskeri off the 
gEound,and delivering the fame to the purchafef: Asappearcth in the bookc 
Qi Ruth, where it is faid, Nops this was the manner before time in ifrael concern 

Qji 
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ning redeeming and changings for to fiabhjh all things : A man did phcke off his 
jhooe and gave tt to his neighbour^ and thu was a fare witneffe. By which Cerc^ 
monyhe publikcly acknowledged that he had transferred, and put over his 
whole right unto thepurchafer, Rutb.j^.'],8,9* 

But in after ages, itfeemeththe iewes pafled inheritances by ff^arters^ fca- 
led and teft ified by witneffes (a cuftome of ufe with us ar this day at the 
monLaw) asappearethintheProphefieof/^rmw^j c^enjhall bay fields fir 

ftlver,andtnake writings and feale them^ and take witneffes in the Land of Benfa- 
snin and roundabout lerufaletn^ And againe,/f/". 32.* J 5* ^^yind 
thou hafifayd unto me, 0 LordGod^ buy unto thee afield forfilver^ and take wit- 
neffes. And / bought the Held of mnaneel my Vncles finne^that was in Anathoth^ 
and weighed himthe money, even fiventeene S heckles of filver: Andlfubfcri. 
bed the Evidence, and fealed it, and tooke witneffes, and weighed himthe money 

in the ballanc€s, (irc» 
Now fithcnce,! am cafually fallen upon this argument of fealing of Deeds, 

I hold it not amifle, to give fome little touch (by the way) of the firft cam¬ 
ming in of this cuftome of Sealing (in this our Nation) which is now of fo 
frequent ufe amongft us. 

Firft, it is to be obferved, that our Anceftors the Saxom had not the fame 
inufe,fortheyufedonely to fubferibe their names, commonly adding the 
figne ofthe CrolJe: And I neede not to prove the fame by the reftimony of 
divers witnefles, for this cuftome continued htxtm England, untill ihetime 
that this Realme was conquered by William Duke of Normandy-, whotoge- 
ther with the ftatc of governcment, (a thing of common cuftome with ab- 
{ohMcConqueroufs) did alter the before mentioned cuftome of teftification 
of deeds, into fealing with waxe; whereupon the cuftome of 
Sealingo^ deedesat length prevailed amongft us. Infomtichthat thebeforc 
mentioned ufe of the Saxons, therein was utterly abolifticd .• As witnefleth 
Ingulf hus the Abbot of Crowland, faying, the Normans doe change the making 
of writings, which were worn to be firmed in England withCroffes of gold am! 
other holy fignes, into printing waxe. And they rejc(ftedalfo the manner ok 
Engl/Jh writing: This chance was not efFe(fted all at once, but tooke place 
by degrees, So that firft the King onely, and fome few of his mobility bc- 
fidcs, ufed to Seale-, Afterwards Noblemen fox the moft part andnoneo- 
thers. 

At this time alfo as loh.RoJf. noteth, they ufed tograve in their Seales 
thdrownePiblures, and counterfeits covered with a long Coate over their 
Armours, 

After this Gentlemen of the better fort tooke up this fafhion: And bc- 
caufc they were not all Warriours,they made fealcs ingraven with their fc- 
verall Coats or Shields of Armes for difference fake, as the fame Autf^or rc- 

porteth. . ^ f ^ 
At length, about the the time of King Edward the third,Seales became ve¬ 

ry common .* fo as not onely thofc that beare Armes ufed to scale, but other 
mcnalfofafhioncdtothemfclvcs signetsoi their ownedevifing ft Some ta¬ 
king the letters of their owne names, fome Flowers, foxac Knots, and fiou- 
rifhes, and other Beafis and Birds, or fome other things, as now we behold 
dayly in ufe. 

S1 c r. 
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Si i t. IV. Chap. VIIL 

* ' • 
Avirig exemplified ruch^^^/7|'j as are borrowed 

from the tw'o cx/ir/j of nourilliing and c/^?4r/&/»j-our * 
Bedits-^ the tfoir'd place tnay juiRly be challc nged by under- 

that which we call v^i rmature^ whereby wee m^ure^ 
ate defended from all outward injiirieSjekher of Foes 
ox W.eather : for hy\^rmaturt weuriderftahd not 
ondy thofc things which appertainc lb CMilit'ar^ 
fhjefion^ ('whereof weewi 1 fpeake in its proper 
place) but alfo thofe sciences CMafonry 
If nH&vUpf ttr .-it/- it j;  1 i' 

... vie/cjiy’uf: alienees Qi {j/yiafonr^ 
and Carpentry and Adeta/I workes^ waich doe concurre to building and other 
nec’dTary fi f engthening for protection of our iveake tarcafes. For hdufes art 
manfions for our Bodies our Mies for our Soalesi^nd the weakeneiTe of the 
one.muft befupplyedbythcftrengthof the other. Efcocheons oiihlsViudt 
are the few hich ehfue, as h rft, for m^aferiry and 5 tone w o)rke.^~ —\ 

Hebearcth, Sable, three FichxcSy Argeht, by thfc Tlircc hick». 

name of Pigot, This Coate tna^ compare for 
wkhany5 inrefped that it, or fonie foch 

merjf.^ fcemcth to havebeene ufed by the mo&'AnekHt 
of Mankind.^ who was appointed toy^^^ aqd delvein 

[the Garden oi Edtn,. Where Wemay^fed,j how lifclc 
caufe any (though of Noblejt and Ancunf^UM] 
to be proud, if he looked unto the Pit whence be firfi 
WM digged^ being the very fame from whence the 
neft alfo is derived* / 

***** 'I 7 

He bearethj Sable j on a Cheveron betweene three 
^ilpcckeSyKx^cnt.^<as many Mullets, Gules,by the name 
of Mojiey of Stujford Jh/re, This is aninftroment of 
greatufc, by which thebluntnclTe of the milftoneis 
amended j the Udill itfelfc, as every orievvell know- 
ctl^j is vcryufefull in a common wealth, for with it 
cornei- grownd and made he foi bread, which is the 
ft^jfe of humane Hfci 

Hebeareth, Argent, three CMallets^ Gules, by the TbreeMailctsy 
name of Forte, Touching this and fundry oihexInfirti- 
cnents^ we muft obferve^ that whereas fuch lnjlraments 
areufually made by one Trade^ and ufed by another, 
as the Smith maketh the rfxe which the Carpenter doth, vf^ 

uie,) ivethought it fitteft to’ place them under tho/c feftion of 
Arts for whofe ufcth* y were made (the endandufc of ‘^*“S** 
each thing being the pcrfc(ffion thereof) than to referre 
them to thole Arts which forme and make them* 

Q;H 2 He' 
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Three Level* 
with their 
plummets. 

Reference. 

A Cheveron 
between three 
Squares. X ' 

A FeflTe be- 
iwtcne three 
Hatchets, 

Hc’bearcth^Azure^thrce Lcvds mi\i their Plummets.^ 
Ofjby the name This Inpument is the 
mle o^Equity znd HpnghtmJfem\\o\^x Aahm, which 
are to be levelled 2Lnd reaifiedhytheRHUoEReafoyiand 

TortheJ/^^^^wf^cv^ howfocvcric 
be helcijand whatever betid^ ^rertammo^ his-^J?/- 
smand will bc-uncpriupt inj jincontrou^p 
blc. - ^ ; ■ 

To this head miifi be reduced all indhncr of 
mejits that doc pertaine to the leVcralTTr^^^cr of Srick. 

him. PUifirm, P4vUrs, and fuch others, whofc wotke confifteth of 
suncMmiox^Mcrur. So much may fuffice for examples for Mafmy. 
Kow we come toCarte/itry, as may appearcby thefc ncjtt following e/ce. 

cheens, ' ■ ' 

Hebcareth,Argent>aCifw»'(i»betWeei»e three Car- 
f enters a^»aw. Sable, by the name of Ci tleto, Arts- 
ficers (faith Plutarch) doc ufctheirif»4r«,thcit .S»/«, 
their Lines, ^and Levels; they goc by -mcafures and 
numbers, to the end that in all their workes there 
Ihouldnot beany thing found done, either rafhlyor 
at adventure .-ran'd therefore much more. Ihould Men 
ufe the like moderation and rules in the peiformance 
of thofee><fif»»»r of vertue wherein mans bappineffe 
dothconfiftj cfpeciallythofewhofitin.the ararf/of 

I'ahce, which in OM o/w.timc werowont ro be Men Fearing <S«< and bating 
cavetoufnefe, which is the perfea Sjjstarev/hich ftKh ought to follow. Bur 
alrifletle writeth of a Lesbian Square or Jt»/r,wf!ich was made of foflexible i 
ftiiffe that itwould bend any waytbe^workemen would have it: butmoft 
dangerous is the Effateof that Comman-wealth, judges viorke by Inch 
i q ifare^making the Lams to bow td their private affeaions, and fometimea 
to meane one thing, another time the contrary, as themfelves aredifpofed 

to incline. 
% 

Hebeareth, Sable, a F#betweene three 
Argent, by the name ofWrey. This Instrument isalfo 
much ufedinBx’^fT/^^/f^/^for beheading of great offen¬ 
ders. In which fenfe, lerdajtu^ Vrfinufl^ Viceroy of 5;V/- 
/y, being imprifoned by hisownej^^^^^^, gave for his 
Imvrefe, an tt^xe, and a pairc of Fetters^ with this Met- 
to patientiai?fadverjis‘^ to (hew h^srcfolution andpa'- 
tience in fo great an indignity. N ot ycares 
there was a reverend ludgc of this Family^ with whofp 
fun<^Iion this coate futed very aptly, forafiauch as hei: 

did execute the O fficc of Chiefe inUiee of £ngland. 

The 
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^ The JFiildis Atgetit^ sicheveraff ingratled, betw^ecDfc 
three Compares Dilated^'SiLhle, Thele Armes doc per- 
tainc to the C&mpauy of Carpenters. Carpe^nurs! 

' i '• 

\‘Vnder this head mufrbe'eomprehended all forts of Reference. 
InftrumentSy f whereof there is ufe in 
pertaining to thefeverall trades oilojners^ Milvortghts^ 
kiartivrlghtSy 1 urners^ CmperSy eJ^t^and whatfoevero- 
ther Trades, whofe ufeconiifletb apd is exetcifed in 
working or framing of Tmhtr^ Tfaippoty or any fart 

of Wodd. And fo horn tooles of cjMafi^ry arid carpmtHy borne InrCme^^ar^ 
moHTy we cewne to In^ruments of Mctall vsorkey fthe other Specks of Arma- 

whether the fame h^ MaUeahlemd wrought by tf^mmer^oxf Hfli apd 
fornicd by ^ V 

The Field 'xs Sable, a chevetp^betweene three Bam- 
rners,Ax^fznXyCrownedy Or. Thi^^Qoaie-Armourhclon^- Compaiiy of 

| ethtothe(j'^»«?/'4u_)/of Smiths^ wHofe trade of life, 
it is moft l^hortoHs^ fo is it of moil behoofe for the 
ftrengthbothof private mens perfons; and of King- 
domes: and therefore theHammer doth well de- 
ferve the Crom^ of Gold on it, iron it fclfc in refpeft of 
the pfe being much more predjous and ncccflary for 

,. a Common^ wealthy than Gold\si which the .Enemies Ncceflltietii 
' Gods people knew very well, when they would not 

pcrmit a^wt^tQyVcamongflihefy?'<<^/^W,as may befeene 154^.13. ip.- 
where it is fher€ W4S no ^m 'lihfotsnd throughout all the Land of jfra- 
el: for the Fhilifinef faydjeafi the Hebrewes make them Swords or Speares, The 
Hamm<^ ^nd Anvid.^XQ twQ of the chicfeft inftruments of this Trade,for for¬ 
ging andiormingof things malleable for neceflTary ufe. Of thefe doth Ecck^ 
f aftf 044 make mentiph, chap, 3 8. v. 28. where fpeaking of the laborious tra¬ 
vel] of zh^ Smith, fie faith, The Smith ahideth by his Anvillyand doth hk dili, 
gence to labour the iron: the papour oft he fire drjeth hU ficjl), and he mujl fight 
with the hcate of the fortiace: the nojfeof the hammer is ever in his tares, and his 
eyes looke ft id tapon the thing that he maketh: he fetteth hk mindeto make up his 
f»ork£y therefore he watcheth to polijh it perJeBly. 

*X\\\^ Co Ate- Armour \% borne by the name of clovell 
and is thus blazoned : The Field Argent, wo cheve. 

Sable, each charged with five iVa/’/a, Or. The * 
nailehath had his ufe in Af/Z/V^ry Service, as well as 
ppmcfticke Ffe: fpr with thi§ dW the prudent Lady 
/ael end thccrucll warre bctwijft the canaanites and 
ffraeJites, by ftriking a through the temples of 
Sifera, who was t?^^<?r^Z/of King labinsHoOi* As to 
the domefticall ufe of the BfAe, we fee that Hou- 
fholdcrs minding to fettle themfelvcs in fp^rnc houfc 

Qa 3 whcrcini 
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wherdnthey meane to make them a fctlcd habitations doe drive NajUs in- 
tothe Walks, for the more commodious andfeemely hanging upandbe- 
ftowins and orderly placing ofthings necclTary. Whereof h z,ra\r\ his pray, 
cr to God taketh a fimilitudc,faying. And now for a little (pace grace hath beent 
fhewedfrom the Lord ottr Cody to leave ua a remnant to efcape, and to give w a 
naileinhie holy place, dre* £a:>ra g»S, 

A Pcitc be- 
tweene three 
paire of Pin¬ 
cers, 

He beareth,. Argent, a Fcffe bctweene "three pairs 
of Pincers Gules. This Coate is quartered by the right 
honourable and worthy Gentleman Sir Wtlkatn Ruffelly 
Lord Ruffell ofThornbaw., lately deceafed. Though 
the Pincers be an inftrument peculiar to the Smith that 
formed the fame, yet is the ufe thereof communicated 
unto the profeffors of divers other Trades^ as Carpen-* 
ters^ lojners, Farriers^ dre. As touching the firft inven¬ 
tion of this Inftrument^ pliny faith, that Cynira the 
fon of Agrippa devifed Pincers^ Hammers^ tron.Growes 

'znd the ^nvillot ^tythe, - ^ 
Next will I fpeakc offuch as are formed oiFufible tMctals^fo callfcd 

dendo^tCTiXx'^e they are liquid^znd powred forth into iht mould wherein they 
are to be framed : but one example fhall ferve. 

He beareth. Argent, a Cheveron, betweene 
three P/»2w»^fr/,SabIe,by rhe name of lenwgs^ Xhe Plo- 

may aptly ferve for an Hieroglyphicke of Prudence, 
in refped that Mariners by the hdpe of this in fi rumcnf, 
faftned to fome line of many fadbmes, doe found the 
depth of the Seas^ when by fome teropeftuous ftoimt-, 
or other accident, they arc forced upon an unknowne 
Coaft’^thdX fo, ifncceffiry require,they may betake them 
to their Anchor- hold, or divert their courfc fome ocher 
way: wk reby weareadmoniihed to found the depth 

ofour intentions, before we put them in pradife, left we hazard ourF^r. 
tunes or Ltves ^through want of forefight; upon the flioales of deftru- 

dion. r , r 1 
Hitherto I have oncly given examples of rhe Inftruments ot thefayd 

Arts: I will proccede to fome examples of the Workes2S\d LffeBs of the 

fame. 

S E C T. 1111. C H A P. IX.. 

Moogftthefundry ^f^rkwofthc forefayd Artizans^ fome arc 
fixed and permanent, Buildings., ditherprophane, for ordi¬ 
nary ufc of dwelling j or facred, as Temples for Cods fervicc.* 
and fome others ate moovcable^ as Tents, ExampUs where¬ 
of we will now produce. 

He 
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He bearcthj Argent, aiomr triple Tmred. Sablc^ 
chained tranfyerfe the Port^ Or, by the name of old- ^ 
C4//. reponeth, that Gbveihouf 
Qttht City St^fa,h^d therein a Tower full of Geld ' 

but for avarice would not difperfe his heaped 
treafures amongft his Soaldiers. Afterwards kJu^ 
King of the Tartartam Pux^nkd this City, and taking 
CAt phue^ ftut him up in his Tower, faying unto hirhj 
Itthouhadftnotfo greedily walled up thy Treafure 
thou hadft faved thy fclfeand thisc/Vjy • now therefore 

eate and dnnke, and take thy fill of that thou lovedft fo deerdy. So dyed he 
miferably through the famine in the midft of his exceflive Treafures 

C4//aand are Strengths and fences fortified moft commonly oh 
thetopsofhiIs,orotherlofty or well fenced places by nature as well for 
defcryingof the Enemy a farre off, as for repulfing huh Upoh his apmiach : 
whereupon they are called in Latine, ^rces, ah arcendo, of kecpinVtfie Ene- ' 
niy a loofc or repulfing and fbylinghirri. Ahddoeferve rathi friaplacb 
of retreite for the timorous to lurke in, than for the valorous to ptrfbrmeany 
noble fcate of Martiall adtivityin; according to Petrarch w%c he'iai h 
Arces fetto non rcceptacuU forUum^ fedwertmm efe Utihla. T^gr^^ va¬ 
lour is fhewed aperto Mam, in the Champian field; therefore the va¬ 
liant and refblute Oenerals and Commanders, have evermore reckoned it ai 
chiefenonourto grapple with the Enemy handto hand, and doe Teckori 
thofe vidfones moft honourable,that are atchieved with moft prodigall effu. 
fionof blood; as witnefleth the fame Author, faying, Can^ 
gmne rnagmf(iuy^,pSJU^a^ nonmtlttuffed militarts ignavU rtomeii 
tenets non Regum medojudteiojed vulgi. Caftles and Towers have proved ma¬ 
ny times very pernitious unto fuch as have repofed truft in their fafety; For 
there have becnc many that living out of Cafles or Toteers^ lived fccurely 
and free from danger, who afterwards taking ftomacke to them upon a con¬ 
ceived fafety in their ftrength, became turbulent, and betooke them to their 
holds, and have finally periihed in them. And fo their adventurbus temerity 
have becnetherechaftifed or rather fubdued, where it tooke beginning. 

The RkldiSy Gvi\^i,dtydh Rdmpand, Argent, a Ca^ . f - u 
y?/dnthc Dexter point. Or. Thefearc the ArmesGi^n&t 
Sir Francis Cafiilion, of BenhaU VaUence in the County 
oPBerke, Knight, defeended of the noble Family of 
the Count CaUilion in Ptemontunto Mantuai 

TheZ;'^;? is a magnanimous beaft, and of an invin¬ 
cible courage, and Is not daunted with any occurrehf^ 
neither (being Uyd downe) will he berowfedbut a£ 
hispleafurCj asappeareth, Gen, 0^9. Q,ludah, AsaLy- 

- ^^trvhelpe (halt theu come up from the (boile mi fbnne,Hit 
Mlyedowneandcouch^uLyon, and as a LyoneUe, and wbofhaU flhe himi 
Moreover, of h« incomparable ftrength, and noble courage, a ccrtainc 

our faith, Leoforuftmm Besiiarum, ad nullim pavebit occurftm: The LytiJO 
the ftrongeft olall ^^’4i?j,feareth not the encounter ofany. 

m 



906 
Se<;t.4. 

A Caftlc tri¬ 
ple Towred. 

Rule, 

Be bcareth, O r, a caftle triple-cowred, G ulcs, the 
Port difplayed of the Fields Leaved^ Argent. NotCj 
that when the chiteSiure or ^iafiftry extendeth it 
ftifeall ovet the Field from the one fide 6t the Ffco- 
cheon to the other, then muft it be named a caftle. But 
if it be thus Turretted and environed by the Pietd^ then 
muft it be bb zoned (as above) a Tower triple-towred, 
oraTower with fo many Turrets, The Gate mtlftbec 
conceived to be tranfparenr, fo as the Field doth mani- 
fcftly fhcwitfelfethorow the fame: and all the Port 

fhould have Or, if the conceited fhadow leprefenting the thicknefle thereof 
did not extenuate a great part of the fame. 

A T ower and 
scaling ladder. 

Hcbeareth, Argent, aT'tf?v^r5Sable,havinga5f4- 
raifed againftitin Betid Simfier, Or. This 

Coate is quartered by sir Edward Mann fed Knight JXht 
Ladder thus raifed againft the Tower^ may put us in 
mihde to ftand carefully uponom Guard, who live in 
this world as in a Caftle continually aftailcd with our 
fpitituall and corporall enemies, that ceafe not ever¬ 
more to plot and put in execution whatfoever tendeth 
to our deftru(ftion. 

After thefe B uildings of prophanc and vulgar ufe, we fhould annex exam¬ 
ples of Buildings Sacred, as churches, &c. in ftead whereof, we will content 
our felves with thefe examples following. 

Thicc Arches. 

He beareth, Gules, fingle x^rches. Argent, 
their and Vedeftals, Oi, by the name of 
ehes, Thefe arefuppofedto be Arches of a Bridge:and 
Nicolas de Ponte, Duke of Venice, gave a Bridge for his 
device, beaten with the waves,yi\th this MottO', His 
inftr-viendo confumor. Pope Xtsius the fourth alfb gave 
a Bridge, with this word’, Cura rerum puhlicarum. And 
it may fignifie the cares and patient ftability of men in 

who muft endure theaffaults, taunts, and 
envic of the difeontented vulgar. 

He beareth, Or, on a Bridge of three rches in Fejfe, 
Gu\es,mafoned, Sable, The ftreames transfluent, pro¬ 
per, a fane. Argent, by the name of Trowbridge of 
Trowbridge. This Coate ftandeth in KirtonChurchln 
the County of Devon: and it feemeth to have beene gi¬ 
ven to the firft bearer thereof as an allufion to his Sur¬ 
name 7 rowhridge, quaji Throwhridge, having refpc(ft to 
the current and fall of the ftreames that doc pafle 
through the Arches, wherein thedevifer had an ii^eni- 
ous conccipt in the fitting thereof to his namCjyct fo as 

it was notfo palpably underftood of the vulgar fort. 
,v 
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He beareth. Or, a P/^rj Sable, enwrapped with an • 
^ dder^ Argent, by the name of Myntur. The wrapped S 
der thus enwrapped about the VtUar^mzy fignific Pr»- Adder. 
dence conjoyned with Co^fianae^ both which being 
united in men of high fpirits, doe greatly availc to the' 
atchieving of noble enterprifes. Farnefim making 
mention of thcchicfc vertues that oughttdbein a 
Pr/>CG fetteth downe two inefpeciallj whereof the 
one is Prndefjce; whereby the Helf?ie of the Weale-fub~ 
like is governed in time of peace; the other. Fortitude^ 

whereby the attempts of the enemy are fruff rated in time of .warre, 
Ptlldrs tht Hteroglyphrcks of fortitude And conftancy, were erected fot 

divers ends and purpofes, fornctimes to limire out the bounds of the pofTef- 
fions of people that bordered one upon another 5 fometimes for memorie^D 
of vowes made .• as that which was ere(ftedby lacob^t Bethel^ Gen, 28.18; 
Sometimes for Ornament,as thofe of the Tem^le^ i Kings 7. i Sometime^ 
for Teftimonies of Covenanrs, as th it which was crewed by Ucob for a tne- 
morialibctweene him and 44,45. Sometimes for Monu¬ 
ments to extoil the valour,worth and hicrits of well deferving men, as thofe 
that wcredccrecd by the and people of Komeio men offpccialldefcrt 
and approved vertue. Sometimes they were fet up for prelervatibh of ’ 
names of families froni oblivion, of which fort is that mentioned irt 2 s^,‘ 
18.1 %,Now Abfdlomin his Itfe time had taken and reared up for himfelfe a Pillar 
vphich IS in the Kings dale : flr he jfasd^ / have nd fonne to keepe my name in re¬ 
membrance : and he called the piUar after his owne narne^ and it is called unto this 
X>a) Abfoioms place, 

Tothefe we will adde one example of zWorke moveable, asinthisncxC 
Bfcocheon, 

He bcaretb. Sable,a chaterhn betwccnc three Tents^ 
Argent, by the name , 

Tabernacles ot Tents were the Chiefe habitation of 
our Fathers, in the h 1 ft Age of the W orld, as \Ve may 
fee, Gen, 12.8. Such kindeof habitations did beft fit 
their nfes, fortheoFtenremovingoftheirSeatstorc- 
frefh their withchangeof paftures^ fortietimcs 
at hand,and otherwhiles* in places remote: which they 
coiild noccomriiodibufly doe, if they had bccnc ftill 
coinnriofanr in folid and fetlcd buildings. Such is 

the manner ofther^r/^mwj at this day; they have no Cities, Towhes, or 
Villages to inhabit, but the open and Champian fields, in Tents zhexth^ 
manner of the ancient Scythians ^ becaufe they are fin manner) all herdfmen: 
in the Winter feafori they plant themfelves in the Plaines and Valleyes: And 
inthc .s^«wwerthey live in placcS, where they may finde the 
raukeftandbefFparture. , , ,, , 

Of this fort are the Ships and hereafter to be handled,and alf other 
navigable Vejfels^ in refped that during the time that men doe undergoeany 

R t yoyage 



^vafc,they arc tothemakinde of domefiiall hahimion.. Now ptocecde 
we to'exaniples of buddings ordained for facrcd ufe, whereof in thefc un- 

He bearcth Gules, a croffe crofled, mounted upon 
three Grieces^ Or. 1 his Coat is quartered by Edward 
mes o^Lanuaire in the Countj of Denbigh, The 
thus mounted upon three Grieces^ may put us in mind 
of themeanes of our salvation^cvtn Chrifiiefu^^vrho 
in thcfulneflfe of time, thereto appointed by his Fa¬ 
ther, fufFered the ignominious death of the Crejfe for 
ontkedemftien'^yjhQxthy hehathjoyned usuntoGod 
the Father, and by that his one oblation^z,^ purcha- 
fed us etcrnall Redemption, The three Grteces or 

fteps whereby we mount up to chrifi crucified, are Faith, HopezXi^ Charitie^ 

the three chiefe 

mediately enlinng. 

Crofle moun¬ 
ted upon Gric. 
CCS. 

Three Bels. 
■ » 

He bearetb,SabIe,three ReU^ Argent, by the name 
oiPorter, This fort of Pels that are caft by the hand 
of a Founder, isnotoffogreat Antiquitie as fomc 
others hereafter handled 5yet their ufenolcfre ap¬ 
proved, than thofe: forafmuch as both thefc and 
thofe were ordained for good ufes 5 thefe to aflem- 
blc the people together, to hcare divine Service, thc 
other to move them (being affemblcd) to attention, 
when the high Priefl did exerreife his office. 

Becaufe we have here fpoken of Buildings and Houfes, it will not be much^ 
amifie to adde hereunto luch£y2•^^/>f^>»/ as are derived from inftrumentsot 

Houjhold-ufe j fuch afetheleenfuing. 

Three CuOii- 
ons. 

He bearetb, Gules,thrce Cujhio^Ermine^Buttencd 
and TajfelUd, Or, by the name o^Redman. ^oyrioty^^ 

thefe are now idk^n Cujhions, odprs are of opini¬ 
on, that they are more ixw\y PtHowes, andsivento 
forae Anceftors of this bearer (ifFai 
that by occafion of a eombate challena 
a stranger, for the performance when 
place being appointed, this man bein< 
than the Challenger,caaie very early t( 
day appointed,and by chance fell on deep inhisTent.* 

the people being affemblcd and the hourecome, the founded to 
iheMtdl, whereupon he wakened fuddenly,ranneturioufly upon tiisM- 

thefe and fuch other rtenfdes, doferve afwcll for Ornament as Nece^ty: 
whereas others there arc which ferve for neceffity oncly, as in example. , 

He 
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He bcareth. Gules, a Feffe ffumet^ betfi^eene three 
Treftles^ Argent, by the name o£stratford.Moteapi-- 
ly ( in my cQDceit ;) may this ^tranlverfe charge be 
termed a Table^ than a FejfeHttmet^ for fo have I feenc 
the fame anciently ^/4£^>»fi,and fo taken it is a note of 
fpeciall //i»j|^/V4//r^>andhoufekeeping, a thing in this 
age much commended but little pradlifed. , 

N o w in refped we are in hand to fpeake of hoj^i» 
it ihall not be amilfeto givefome little touch, 

bytheway,ofthe bountifull^<?^/r4//^/>of Kings in 
former ages, whei eof 1 find King Salomon to be the moft famous'prefident: 
for his daily e^ipences that I read of wherein he exceeded all othersbefbre 
him as we may Ice the i Kings 4.22. where it is faid, And Salomons vitailes 
for 6nt day were thirty mcafores of fineflowre, andfixtii meaforesof meale ^Ten 
fat Oxen andtwent'^ oxen of the PaBures^andone hundred sheefe bejide Hartiy 
and RObuckes^ andfaRorb T> eere^ and fatted Fowle, 

From King houfekeeping defeend we now to the hjoffitality of 
the ancient Kings of this Land. I find in an ancient manufeript that King Lud 
commanded his houihold officers to have in daily cuftome, to cover the T4- 
bles in the Ball {rom fe ven of the clockc in the morning, till feven in the eve¬ 
ning. His daily diet was not much in rare and delicate viands 5 but thathce 
kept it confiantly with all goodcatesas could be gotten, andatthefburc 
great feafts he caufed proclamations to be made in all countries,"for alfmati- 
ner of people to come thither. 

Moreover the fame Author maketh mention of‘ a very memorable and 
moftRoyall feaft,that made upon his fecond Triumph over the 
Roman EmpcrouryZnd fotafmuch as it is a chiefe point to be obferved of tholb 
that (ball cite authoritie for ahy thing that he writeth or fpeaketh of, to ufc 
the expreffe words ofhis Author which hevouchefh, I will therefore delu 
Ver it, as he himfelfc relateth the fanic. 

Domns Regis caftbelani ftahdeth for aTpccTaU note, which after his fe- ' 
cond triumph upon the Emperout, gaVe out his Royall commandements 
to all the Gentiles of srMtanf.xo coihe with their wives to magnifie his fcaft: 
For which he flew forty thbufand Kine, and Oxen, one hundred thoufa:nd 
fheepe, thirty thoLifand Deere, and other wildebeafts of the wood, befides 
thediverfc kindesof Pulline, Conyes, wildc Fowlc and tame, of Sea, and 
Land, with much other purveiance ofvitaile vvithniany difguiflngs,plaics, 
minftrelfic and fporr's. 

He bcareth, Argent, a Tr^'t'f^SabIe,by thbname of 
rrevet. A feemeth to be fo called of its Tbree^ 
feetfdtklripode, which ItxGreekCy figtiifiethaStoolc 
offo many feet. Amongft the Heathens, ApoUsViveSL 
was (aid to g\v6 Anffbers from the Oracle^ fitting on 
fuchastoole. Whence he that fpeaketh is faid' 
to fpeak C, tan foam ex Ttipode. 

II 
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Three 
^ts. 

He bearcth, Argent,Gules, by thp 
namcoiMounhivchier. It appearcthby Htpry^ that 
the .A ff etc fits were wont to feet he their meate in the 
hides of whkh yetisinufein^4f^4ro/^ Onn- 

tries^ but Art fupplieth that defed. The Flejh.pots of 
tA^gypt are objected to the flefhly minded lewes^ whp 
were contented to forfake the hope of blelEd CanH'^ 
any toeupyzgzltietheitheBy-chhrei ztiAM^smep 

of PottagCy is with ma(ny bf morccflccme, %hthc 
Birth- right zndMeritance of the heavenly C^aan^ 

t ^ 

Hebeareth, Argent, three pairc of BeHotveSy Sable, 
by the name oiScipton, The invention of this Inftru- 
mehtfor making of winde, was much more rntty^ 

than that conceit oftheP^^^rj of his keeping of 
WindsmBottles, The ofthefe zi^StraBomt^ 

nclTcthj vfzsAnaeharJfS, 

Three Lamps. 

He bcarcth, Argent,three Sable. a-Fi/f of 
three points. Gules, by the name of LampeUw, 

Wee readeof acertaine Church dedicated to F’c- 
nu4j wherein was a that burnt continually and 
never went out, butftill gave light, yet was not main¬ 
tained with any kindc of oyUy or other fatty matter or 
fubftance, and this was holdcn fora fpeciall miracu¬ 
lous thing; yet might the fame be performed bjr fomc 
other natural! meanes, as with a certaine kindc of 
flonc that is found in Arcadia, and is called fpheftus 

which is fa id to be of that nature,that being once kindled and.(ct on fire,doth 
never extinguifh or goe out, neither is it thereby ConfUmed or wafted, Zan» 
ltb,/^,depotent, ddmon, chap,i2»fag, 2')’)* 

There arc doubtlelfc both in berbes and ftones admirable Vcrtues,(not ma- 
nifeft ) whereby ftrangeand unwonted effe<fts may be wrought. Therefore 
rnenbeing ignorant of the efficacic and forcible vertues of things naturall, 
and apprehending onelytheirefFeds by fight, doe forthwith conceive that 
there is wrought fome ftrange or great miracle, whereas indeed iris nothing 
lefTe, but a matter proceeding mcetely from fomc naturall caufe. 

Jbefidcs thefc aforefaid, there arc fundry other Inftruments, of Houjhold 
nfcy as MrtarSy OrUirons^ &c^ which we leave to obferVation. And to 
^sniaybe referred, Candlesy torchesy^c. The great Turko Solirna^tis^ 
Qzytioxff^C^ndUs ioxhdsOcviceyOViLebnrningy the other three extindt ^ to 
fignifie that other Religions were nothing light, in refpeif of his .* of that the 
otherpartsofthcfF<»r/^lliouldlorcthcitbcauty, by the brightnefle of his 

He 
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He beareth parted fer chemon^ EmhAtekd^ Qr^and 
GulcSythee Rgfes cottnterchanged^ (liffed^xo^QX^ on a. 
chiefs ofthefecondfhxteiHoure-gU^^s of the firft.This 

pertained to DoSior White fometimes Bi^of of 
Wwchefer, Albeit the Snnne is the governouf and 
moderator of time, yet bccaufe we cannot aptly ex^ 
prefle the fame to the view, I have made choice of 
this Coate to raanifeft the fame thereby, inrcfjje^ 
of the placed on the chiefe thereof: for 
as the S mne is the meafure of time, fo is the time alfo 

the meafurer, not onelyofpublike, but alfo of private affaires. For who is 
he that hath any bufineffe to pcrforitie that defircth not to know how he 
proceedeth therein, and whether he be before hand with time, or that he be 
belated. And for this end were pUls^ Clocks^ Watches and Houer-gUJfes de- 
vifed. 

Endleffc is the fwift paffage of time, which we lhall b etter difeerne if wc 
looke backewards to the times that have already overflipped uS. 

The beff meanes wee can devife to bridle time is to be evermore well 
excrcifedinfomehoneftvcrtuous and laudable workc, fo lhall itnotefcape 
us fruitleffely j according to that faying of Vetrarch,yirmeeir indnftriajbo- 
narttmque artium JtudijsfianarifOjfunt temfora, non quiafttgianty fedne fere^ 
ant. So (hall we be fure to carry a hand over time, and hot time over us: fo 
fhall wc if not clippe his wingS that he glide not from us, yet (hall wee fb 
attach him,that he fliall notfo paffe us^ but that wc lhall makefome good u|e 
ofhimjthathepaffcusnotunprofitably. ' * 

time Ihppcth from us fuddenly, and'outftrippeth us, which onely^wp 
ought greedily to feaze upon, and in hb cafe barter or exchange the fame 
for any coftly price or reward, let us (though late, y6t not too la^ begi^to 
love and hold time in eftimation, whichoncly amanm^bwfulfy aijdlio- 
neftlycovet. Let usbethinkeour fclvesbf thelhortnellcordur^me, and 
ourowne frailty, and endeavour our fclvcs to make good ufe thereof: and 
let us not then'(as^mr4admoni(heth us^ begin to live when life begins ta( 
leave us. 

To this place, arc Clockes^ Watches^ and fuch like Inftrumcnls (reprelc^- 
tingthe fwift inceffant motion of titnej to be referred, wherein wemaV 
obferve that every wheclc therein, is moved by forac other of motcfwifc 
motion than it fclfc hath} whereby is verified this lay ihg> Qftitfht ntottp 
menf/ffatur fer velociorcm motumJeipfii i ; 
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Sect.IV* Chap. X., 

The Art of 
Armature. 

Three pccccs 
bf Marts cou¬ 
ncil. 

\ 

An Anchor. 

Three Sailcs. 

^EXT to Armtturt with the appendices thereof, fuccee- 
IK dcthitf4w?4f/«», whercuntopcrtaineall fonsof shi^i and 

Boats, with their fcvcrall pans, ih.(AxH»lsi^e»n»t,sttrHe, 
Map,Tops, Tacklings, S*iUs,6ans,Cayks, Amhors,^^. 
Whereof divers arcborflc in Co^H-Arwottr, as fhali by cheie 

nextexamples partly appearc. 

He bcarcth. Gules, three peeces of MaUs Coupd^ 
with their tops. Argent,by the name ofCr<>w^r, -The 
invention of the alfo ofthc CuJJepecce where- 
unto the Saile is faftehed, and is thereof called the 
Satle-yardyCSin\c{(iiiih Pdlydor) from i5i^4/i^,thatex¬ 
cellent E n^iticcy of Athens y'Vi\^o is famous for niaking 
the ArtifieiallCow.yjhwm Paftphae (that Monfterof 
Mankind) did put herfelfe, and fo enjoyed her lull 
andbeftiall dcfires with a^wi?, with whom file was 

in love. 

He bcarcth. Gules, three Saties, Argent, hy the 
nameof^rfvf^, z\\z%LocAvell* P//?^jfafcribeth the in¬ 
vention of^4/^ to thefonneof Dadalus, who 
for this device, is faid (by Poets) to have flownc with 
^/irttjicUll wings. In a naturall conflict C(?ith Ale^,a» 
Alex,) to ftrike Saile or take downe the Flagg^at the 
command ot anothcr,is atoken of ye^laing or fubraif* 
£[on,whichis yet obfervedby men ofiSr4y4//profem. 
on. There arethree things (faith onei) which exccllall 

- . otherforbcautifullfhewVagoodly,roanatL^T^^^ 
bravely mounted ona 5r«</5a faire '.and goodly feature 
Sg a great belly jand a goodly ship in her ruffe and under Putt 

He beareth. Gules, an {..Anchor In Pale, Argent,the 
Zimher or Croffe-feece thereof. Or, by the name of 
Goodreed. Anacharfis ([zxtbPltnj) Anchors firft 
with two Hookes. The Anchor fignifieth fuccour in 
extremities: andthereforc the Author of the Epmlc 
CO the Hebreives,xc{trckAtx}[\ ^ ope to the Anchor ,^nQro 
it is faid, Vt fpem propofttam teneamm, quam velut ant- 
m£ anchoram hahemus tutam (^jirmam j Bcc^fe 

dotheftablifti and confirme our laith againft all the 
■ ' terapeftuous Gufts of adverfe occurrents, Copnns Me- 

dices, Duke oiMetraria gave two nchors for his imprefe, with this word, 
Dvaiv s,mcaning,itwasgoodtohavetwo^fl«ifottuftto. 
thefitft, Kineof£»?*»d,gaveaS««»«ontwo Anchors, with this 
Chkisto Dtc »: a worthy and Princely choiceoffoheavcnlyaPt 4^. 
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He bcareth, Azure,a SiHtfkr or Helme ofa Ship,fs.t- ^ ^ther ofy, ’ 
gent. By the heipe of this Helme doth the Pi Ik wield 
the ship at will, through the moft violent sedts. Some 
men arc of opinion that the firfl: invention of the 
Helme of a Ship was taken from the obfervation of a 
irz/fj flying or rather gliding in the Are, that by tur¬ 
ning ot^ his tayle one while one way, another while a- .. , 
nocher way,doth guide his courfe in the Ayre,where- 
by it feemeth that nature would manifeft in the cleare 
Ayre, what was behovefuli to be pradiifed in the 

deepe waters. So ncceflfary is the ufe of this Inftrumenr, as that without ic 
nofhipping cahbe direded ina certaine courfe, but would be evermore iii 
perill oflplittinguponflioalesand through the forcible current and 
furging waves of the Sea, and the violence of the boyfterous windes, not- 
wichftanding the might of the skilfulleft Pilots or CMariners to their great 
hazard and afloniflimenr. As we may fee Ppilm, 107.25,26, &c. For at 
hiswordthe(lormywinde anfeth which lifteth up the waves thereof. They are 
carted up to heaven anddowne againc to the deepe.^t%eir foule melteih away hecaufe 
of the trouble. They reek to andfro.^ and f agger like a drunken man^ and are at 
theirwits ends. Other partsof shippshve^ heene borne both in Coate* 
Hrmourand Imprefes: Horatius Gonfaga gave the Prw of a shippe tied to 
a Plow'wheele;>N\^ a Laurellovter it, flgnifying his quiet Countrey after 
his NavalLlife. And Cardinall RaphaelRiarius.^ affed^ing the Papacyyg3.vc an 
o are onthc GlobeoH the Earthy with this word. Hoc Opvsj flicwing 
what a Pilote he would be, if he had the Command, 

He bearcth,Or, a Lighter Boate in Feffe, Gules.Tbis a Light^? 
Coat> armour pertaineth to the family de Wolfo of sweu* 
land. Like to this was borne in Devife by ih.z Prince, 
lam Bentivcliom.^ who opened his meaning with this 
Vy6rd.fA E Video In MariSin-e Gvber- 
N A T o R E : I findc my felFc in the vvichoiit a Pi* 
lot. Such is the condition ofa Common-wealth with* 
out a /?//A'r,or a man without iJcj/^i^jtolTed with every 
wave of afll(J^ion. But in thcfetoflings of Fortunes' 
waves, wife W2S the refolution oivicount Hugo de Me* 

/rf/^,wh©fe Devicey7asti jhi^pe without any Tackling to ftay it,with this word^ 
In Silentio Et Spe Fortitvdo Me a. My ftrength is irf 
Silence, Patience znd Hope, • ^ * 

The Field is Mars,the Hullo^^Ship, having onely The Hull Qfa' 
a Maine Ma(l, and a Top without any Tackling, Sol, Shipps , 
This isthe coat-armour the high and mighty Prince 
Duke Albertus de Alafeo o^Polonia, whodid beafethe 
fame alfo for his Crefl, with this Motto, Devs Da- 
bit Vela; God will give sailes*^ (hewing that 
heavenly guidance is that whereby worldly affaires 
are governed,and that we muft not altogether rely oss 
humane helps. 
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A Ship with 
three Mafts. 

fi.;: 

A Gilley un¬ 
der full Saile, 

T>i/plaj of Heraldry. Sc<a.4i 

of ufed after him. 

He bearcth, Argent^a shif with three Mafts^^ Saile, 
trufled up and hoifted to the loppe of the Maine T ardy 
fhrouded. Sable, by the name ot Metres, Andrews 
reoy i^mirallo^Spainey gave for his Imprefe z, Ship 
under full with this heavenly Motto, O ^ 
Fortvnae CoMMiTT I commit all to 
Fortune: but another of that Name ( ^dmiraH to 
Charlesihc fifth ) gave the fame with a much 
more Chriftianltk^ Word, Non Dormit Qjr i 
C V s T o D 11 i that U keepery is no fieeper. 

He beareth. Azure, a Galley paffing under full faile^ 
Or. This is a Coatc of spamjh bearing -., which 
Nation much ufeth this kinde of Veffed on the 
ditcrranean2Xid.^2\mtx Seasy xhc Rowers therein be¬ 
ing fo many captived Slaves, chained faft to their 
feat, left they fliould rebell againft the minifters 
of their opprcffion. The firft ship wee reade of 
was made by Noahy forthc prefervation of incrcafe 
of all living creatures in the time ofthe gencrall Floudi 
hut lafon firft made the Galley y vihichSefoJlris King 

jgW 

SicT. IV* Chap*XI. 

He laft ofthe forefaid Arts we reckoned tohe renation,yNh\ch 
tlato^'widtth into three Species yHuntmgyfi aw kingiud Fijhtng-y 
all which bccaufethey tend to the providing of Tuftenance for 
mnUyFarneJim doth therefore account a Species oi^griculjure. 
The dangerous chafesof the iJ^^re^thc wildc BoarCy Butt ^c» 

whether the fame be performed on borfebacke or on foot, hath a refem- 
blance of Mihtarieprattife: for it maketh a man provident in affaulting, as 
alfovalourous in fuftaining the brunt ofthe enemy .* it maketh them poli- 
ticke for choice of places of advantage, and enableth them to tolerate hun- 
«’er,tbirft, labour. ftormcs,tcmpefts, &c. all which are moftrequifite for 
fuchasdoeprofelfeamilitarycoiufc of life. What valorous commanders 
thofe men have proved, that have beene trained up in the Art of Huntings 
when they have come to the adminiftrationand managing of Martiall af 
fairesy the Perfans can fufficiently witneffe unto us; who had no better 
racanes to become expert Souldiers, than their daily exercifeof : 
Asalfo the Hiftorieof CMithridateSy KingoU PontuSy who was fo much 
tranfported with the love of Humingy as that ( according to Farnefim ) by 
the fpace of feven ycarcs he tooke not the benefit of any houfe either in Citie 
or Countrie to fie in: by meancs whereof, he fo enabled and enured his body 

to 
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to fuftaincallhardneffe, that afterwards he became afeourge and terrour to 
the RomAfts, And therefore this noble kinde of Venation is priviledged from 
the title oimlUtberall being a Princely Generouc Exercife: butthofe 
onely who ufe it for a trade oflite, to make gaine thereof, are to be raarftial- 

CMeehanickeszTi^ llliberaU Artizans. 
As touching the number of examples of things pertaining to this.noble 

excrcifeof //»;?^/>^,propofed for thefirft Specks of Venation, Ipurpofeto 
be very briefe, not in ^cfpe<^^ of their fcarcity, but becaufe of the manifold ' 
imploymentsofthc workeraanfor the prefenr,that he is not able tofurnilh 
me with more. And having ended with them, Iwill proceede, according to 
order, with the other two of Venatien^yxz, Hawking and Fijhing. 

Hebearcth. Sable, aBugte or Hunters Hornegaxnu ABugko.t 

flied and furnifhed. Argent, This Coat-’armour isof ve- 
ryancientere^tioninthc Church of Rewardmvi\x\nn^°^^^'^. 
the f Of re fi: of Deane in Gl0ce0er^(hire.y and pertaincd.tb 
the Family of Hat hew ay of the faiiie place; 

.© 

The FieldSable, three Bugle Hornes f ringed, Or^ 
garnijhedj Azure. This is the Paternall Coat-armouf 
of John Thrufton of Hoxon or Hoxne in the County of 
Suffolke^ Efyuire, This colour Sable is refembled to 
the precious flone called Viamdnd, which fignificth in 

rmory dufablcncflc, add the charge of this Efcocheon 
being of thcmetall Or, is oftentimes in Blazon, dcCcru 
bed by the Topaz stone, the emblerae in Heraldry oH 
fare meffenger^ as Sir lohn Feme lioteth; 

. 1--• ■ ■■ H lA- t , |^> 

He bcareth. Argent, onaC^tfW(?;jbctwcenethre^ i ,s 
Stagges heads couped. Sable, as many Bugles ftringed ■ 
of the firft. This Coate pertaineth to Sir George Hunt-- ® 
ley of Frowcejler in the County of, Glocejler Knigbu 
Other derived from this noble cxercife Ifnight 
produce, as three Dog.-.hookes borne by thib nartcof 
CMertinghamy threeLealhes ot Slips^ by the naitie of 
hay ward: but thefc C“xarhples may ftand in ftcad of 
the reft. And hitherto are to be referred Tbyles^HayeSy 
Collars £or Greyhounds ^ of which laft foft,’ I findc^O 

Efcocheon creded in the Church of Newent in the Forreft of Dedne^iriField Sa- ^ ^ . 
bie,three Greyhounds collars^ Argent, Edged^Studded, and Tyrrettedfiri 

Sf m 



5 Hawkcs 
Belles. 

^3 Lewrcit 

Hebeareth, Or^on a Fejfe, Azure, three HawkesBcls 
of thefirftjbythenameof ?Unke. This fort of is 
of no late invention, but of great antiquity, and itiufc 
amongft the Hdnwes^ whofc High Prte(t had little 
BeUs at the slcirts' of his uppermoft garment, as appea- 
rcth, Exod, 2 8.3 3 * ^nd beneath upsn the sktrts there, 
of thonjhalt make Vomegramts of bUva fUke, and purple 
andfcarlet round about the skirts thereof and be Is of gold 
roundabout: to (hew that thcattention and devotion of 
Gods people rauft be ftirred up by the miniftery of this 

inoff facred FunSlion, 

i 

Hebeareth, Sable, ^ Clever on _* 
Lemes^ Argent by the nanoe of This 
quartered by Sir Nicolas Arnold fbmeiltnesqf 
HjnehammxhQ County GloceHer. K\lkiCoateX0Mi 
is borne by the name of and well accordetgjvith 

namei for Fawlknersu^to deceive theirW4iP^Vj 
ith cafting up of this, as if it were fomc Fovolcy 

they give them a Lie for a Truth, And thefe®(^3m- 
ples may fuffice for the noble L/fr/ of Hawking, The 
next and laft is Ftjhing, 

The SkiU oiFijhingisdXvcx^y excrcifedr'u/i^.fomctimcs with iVtf^/jrome- 
times with other whiles with Sammon-cares^ or Eele-Jfeares^ znd 
fometimes with Cinnes, with Vuttes^ Weeles^ &c, all which are found borne 
inc:<?4re-y^m<?«r3 nowfirftof 2^rm.^Thefearemoft ufually borne mArmes 
peece-mcalcjor irifragments,which"arc the fame(if I be not dcceived)which 
wecallin FretSyhtczw^s the Frenchmen calla Retz,^ and we by 
intermixture of language have added thereunto the letter/’. Thefc frag¬ 
ments arc fometimes borne finglc, and otherwhiles manifold, as appearcth 
by rhefe next examples. 

Hebeareth, Gules, eight Mafcles^Ox^ 5 4W3, by the 
hame of Fresion, T he M^afcle is taken foe the ^ 
Lvef, as I fhall prcfcntly (hew you by good auth^^y •. 
md Nets arc in facred Writ Hierogljphickes of^^f^a- 

Ifion, whereby men are induced to 5vert|e^’a!id|fe|ityj 
land fo may feeme after fome fort to b^calighfJWSrre 
fdiverfe from this is that fort of Net whic^ is inufe with 
many men in this age, to catch and eOfnaVc men of ho- 
heftandplaine difpofitions, entangling them therein, 
not onely to decay of their bodies, but alfo to the utter 

fubverfionof their eftates, for the enriching of themfelvcs and their pofte- 
rity .• of fuch the Prophet Uabakkuk fpeaketh chap, i. 15. i d. 

There is alfo borne. Gules, %lofengesy Argent, 4.3. i, by the name of 

He 
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_9*7 
He bcnrcth. Gules, ^ Ermyne, betweene 

I three Mafcles.^ Argent, by sir George Belgravc.^ o^BeU 
\ gra<ve in the County of Leicefter, Thefe are bylbme 
' taken to be the fame with Lofenges, A Mafcle in ^r- 

^^morie{[d\ihSir johnFerne) is a reprefentation of the 
Majh of a Netj fignifying the Bearer thereof in a Field 

^ I Gules, to have becne moft prudent,and politicke in the 
flratagemsoi for that the is dedicated to 
Mars, The bearing of therefore is of greater 
honour than many other charges arc, that in vulgar eftu 

mation are more accounted o Sometimes thefe are borne to the number of 
• fixe,3, 2 W I. joyntly, wichout the intcrpofition of any Ordinary, 
Otherwhilesthey are bornetothe number of fevenconjun(5f,asin this next 
Ffcocheon, 

Hehtzreth, Gales, [evenMafclescon]md:^ viz, 
and 1, Or, a Canton.^ Ermyne. Uhls Coate^Armour per- conjuna. 
tainethto Henry Ferrers of Badjleym the County of 
Wartvicke Efquire^ a man very judicious in matters of 
honour. Whereas teigh faith that the Mafcleowght al- 
wayes to be fquare, whether the fame bee voyde or 
wholcj Iholdjthat if they be U^faJJies of aNet^ as Sir 
/<?^;?j’f^;^^takcthtbemtobe, then can they not in any 
cafe be whole, but muft bee evermore tranfparent and 
voyd: for if they be folid, they may better be refera- 

bled to parrels of Glafje^or fome other thing of mallie and found fubftance, ' 
wrought every way fquare like a -D/^.From which a Lofengc is fayd to differ, 
in that the fame is longer one way than another. 

He beareth, Argent, a Fret of Eight peeces^ Azure. ^ g 
I This vi^stheCoate^Armour of a noble Norman wellde- pcece^. 
feended, called seignhr DeCMontier auUier.^ asistc- 
ftified by an ancient French manafeript: if in any coate 
of this bearing there be found more than Eightpeeces.^ 
then (faith youfloallnot neede to number the 
/'w^/jbutinthe BlazonoiiuchCoate-Armours youfhall 
fay, He beareth one example whereof follow- 
eth. 

The Field is. Emerald, Frettt^ Topaz, adifference for 
a fecond Brother of the third houfe. This Coate- Armar 
pertaineth to a few yeerb fince Lord 
(jHajor of the Honourable City of Londpn^ delcendcd 

jof the family of the Whitmores of Whitmore of Shr'op- 
mire. And now 1 will give you an exampleof a Fret of 
'etghtpeecesezch charged in the joynts or raiddeft. 

Sf He 
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He beareth, Argent,.4 Fret of Bight peece^., Gule^ 
each charged m the mtddeli with flowers de Its^ Or, This 
Coate pcrtaineth to Sir Lawrence Hamelden Knight, 
who was oneof thofe Knights that exercifed the 
Tornamenr holdcn at Dunft^ble in the fecond yeare 
of King Edward the fecond^ like as in this Coatc yonfee 
the Fret charged and the Field (other w ife) free from 
any other charge: fo contrariwife you h all finde the 
Frette and the Field charged bctwccnc) as in ex¬ 
ample. 

He beareth, ^rocnt^Frettee, Gules, ferny de Caftles of 
thefecond, by thename of Nechur. Now 1 will lliew 
you an example of the bearing of a Fret^ which diffe- 
reth f r om all the former bearings. 

The Field is, diamond^ a Frety Topaz. This was the 
Coate-armouroiHenry Lord Maltrevers ox ^atttfavers 
(for I find the Orthography both wayes) an ancient Barett 
of this kingdome, and is now quartered by the Right 
Honourable, Thomas Howardy Earle of KydrundeUmd. 
Surrejy Earle Marjhall of England, V\ hen the Fret con- 
fiftethof flxe peecesy then {{^ithSi^Uhn EernemLa^ 
ciei Nobilityjpag, ) we fay a without faying any 
more, but in this wee differ from the French Heraldsy 
who blaze fuch a kinde of bearing, a Fret of flxe pea¬ 

ces ; and there he noteth further that a Fret cannot be of lefTc than fixe peeces^ 
you lhall alfo fometimes finde a Fret ingraiUdy as in this next example. 

Fret Engr3i- \ He bearcth. Gules, a Fret Engrailedy Ermynejby the 
[name of Eyne/ert, Ifthis Fret ('faith Leigh) be of more 
peeces than you fee here, then it altcrcth from the fame 
name, and is blazoned Diaper, Of the manifold fbtts of 
\dtapering I have formerly given examples, togethet 
withcertaine obfervations thereupon, whcreunco Idoe 

ireferre you for fatisfadifion thereirt. Thefe examples 
may ferve for NetSy to fhew their divers raanndf of 
bearing, and to miniftcr occafion to: the Reader, to 
make a more ftri^ obfervation of fuch Others, as I doc 

here paffe over, bccaufe I labour to be briefe. 
He 
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He bcarethjSablCja cheveren between three Fijhing r 
Hcokes^ Argent, by the name of Medvile. Not unpiro- 
perly (faith ?terius) docmenfignifieby thiskindeof 
Hooke^ fraude and guile, decidere eH umrn ofien. 
tAre^ dlindfrater ofinioneminferye: ioxxhc Fijhcr- 
man under a ihew of rendfing food to the Ftjh (having 
fubtilly covered the hookeall over with the bake) 
doth give him his deadly bane. And of this trade are 
more in the world, than will acknowledge themfel ves 
01 the company oifjhermen orfip. mongers. 

He beareth,SabIe,a betweenc three Fele- 
Jpeares^ Argent, by the name of stratele, Thcfe doe 
Fijh^r-men afeforthe taking o£EcIcs, which being 
(torthemoftpart) inthemudde, cannot bee taken 
with or other which gave occafion of the 
invention of this Inftruwent^ a long ftafPe being fet in 
the focket thereof, and fo to ft rike into the depth of the 
mudde, and by meanesof the Barbes of this inftru- 
ment^tbzy detaineasmany as come within the danger 
thereof. And therefore this Engine hath a fignifica. 

tion of fuchan a(ftion of defert, wherein both ftrengthznd folicieaxc con- 
joy ned. 

He bcarcth. Argent, a Cheveron^ Ermyne, between 
three Wee/es^their hoopes upwards, rfrr,by the name ^ ^®**^®* 
ofJVydey, And indeede this is like the infnarings and 
deceits of wily mens for as this mouth is made broade 
andcafie for the to enter, but is narrow within, 
that they cannot get forthj fo crafty rarlets will make 
faire pretence to draw men into their dangers, out of 
which they cannot get forth being once intangled. 
And this kinde of trade is much more bafe and iStbe-^ 
rad, than any of the afore-fpccified.* and with there 

are to be raunged allthofe, ^orum lingua venalis efi (fdkbTudy) who 
fell their tongue^xbc\x skid,fiht\x eonfcience^onely to get a Fee of their Ciieht'$, 
A nd thus much of Arts mechanicad of the firft and prindpall ranke. 

Sect, IIIL Chap. XII. 

RTS Mechan 'rcaHof more necefTary ufe for the nouriftiing and 
preferving of Mans body, we have propofed in the preceding 
examples; there yet reft other rts of a fecond rancke,which 
tend rather to the embellkhing and beautifying of katures 
workcsthanto theneceflary fupply of humane ycafome 

o Sf 3 of 
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of them fuch as are rather baites to pleafe the fenfes.^ than racancs to further 
mans good. Yecbccaufethc cuftomeof times, and opinion of men, and a 
certaine curious and affeded skill hath given eftceme and name of i^rt unto 
fuchfiipcrfluouscuriofities, wewillnot utterly pafTe them by, the rather, 
becaufe all of them being ufed with moderation, by underftanding raen^d 
for gfcod ends, they may defervcdly have both approbation andcomm^- 
dation. The firft of thefe, is the skill of Cookerj., for the exquifite pieafing 
of the PaUte: unto which kinde of men, fo!;ne have beetle fo addi^ted'^ac 
itisftoryed ofacertaine Pnwr,thathe propofed a great reward, toeveify 
man, that (hould inveni; a new conceited Dijh: And the Sybarites were famous 
in this kinde, who bid their guefts a yeere before the Feafi^ and fo long were 
catering for dainties. itisaProverbe amongft the lewes.^ ^ui nmltiplicat 
carnes.^ multiflicat vermes : and raoft true is it, that he that dayly feedeth his 
body, is but a Cooke to drefie meatc for wormes. Painting.^ Carving and Im- 
brojdering, ferveto pleafe another fenfe, the sights and therefore is a more 
ingenious delight; and in this kinde fome havebeene fo excellent and* “ 
nowned, as that they have bcene numbred amongft men of admirable n 
dome^yZS t^pe/Ies^ Phidta^s, Pelfcletus^ and others, whofe workeshavc defA- 
ved immortall reputation, and fome of their Majler-feeces have beene'pri- 
fed beyond bcleefe. All thefe have fundry Inflriments^ \vhich may be fand 
doubtleflchave becne) borne in Coate. Armour-., but bccaufe they arc not ufu- 
all, 1 will referre them to each mans owne ohfervation; and will givein- 
ftanceinthelaft of this kinde of of delight, which We call, fUfing^ 
which comprehendeth TheatricaUrecreation., or other Games whatfo- 
ever. 

And forafmuch as their frfi inflitution was good, and that they are in 
themfelves the commendablcexercifes, cither of the body,or oi wit and in^ 

ventiom, and if there be in them any evill, it is not in therap^rfe, but fer acci- 

dens,htca\x[^ they are abufed by thofe that doc pra(ftifqand exercife themj I 
have thought good to annexe them unto the fame .• fuch ate. Tables-flaying, 
Chejfe, Dice, Racket, BaHoone,&c, The things wherevfith thefe arc 
^ra^\{td,axQboxnQinCoate^Armour, as by thefe examples following may 
appeare. \ 

He beareth. Azure, three paire of pldying^Tahles, 
Argent,bordured. Or, pointed andgarniflied within 
of the fir ft, by the name of Pegreffe. Recreations which 
are Honeft,axeas neceffary for the mind which is em¬ 
ployed ingreac affaires, and cares of importance, as 
meate is for the body which isexhaufted with dayly La¬ 
bour: and therefore of all men living, Statef-men and 
Students, are to be borne with, if they are more ad- 
dided to the rcfreftiing of their mindes furcharged 

' with meditation,than othe r forts of men. But thqplay 
atTahles, is not held fo fitting for the Female Sexe, thereby they learne to 

4 more than they fhould. 

He 
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Hebearcth,’Azure, a bei^ne three / 
Rookes^ Or, by the daine of Bod\nhmi It tvveenethree' 
thefe were at firft called Reckes^ Hx being t%defe0<± 
of a) I the reft, and therefore theyftand in tli^ aittcl- 
moft corners of ihtCheshetd^Z'i flatter 
is a game of noble cxercife for the re^uirlhg 
muchfbrecaft and underftadding.V King 
LonqueroHr was much addi^fted to tl?is, delight, and loft 
great Lordjhip^t this play. And indeede wefe knot 
too ferious a recreation, and going beyond the nature 

of GmeSy it might well befeeme a King, becaufe therein are coniprifed all 
the ftratagemsof Warre^^ dr plots ot C 'will fiatesi 

He beareth, Or, three Vice^ Sable, each charged mth 
an ff. Argent, by the name Amkjacey as appearcth 
by an old late in the hands of Matter Starky dt^ 
ceafed. Thercisnofuccesfull event of Dicing^ none 
profperous or fortunate, but all ominous and lamenta¬ 
ble : for he that lofeth is tormcnfcd, and he that win- 
nethisenticed, and tolled on, untill he be entrapped 
or infnared in forae wily or dangerous plot* 

If a man play ztDue^ and depart zWinneir^ let him 
try his fortunes againe, he fhall bee furc toIf i 

man mnne, his gaincs is wafted by giving away here and there tb ftandet^ 
by, and to the Butters Boxj^ but let himlofc never fo muchjthcrbis^^none that 
will afford him one jot of reftitution. u., 

In this kindc of play, many men doc over-flioote themfelves, and commie 
fueb errours for the loflc of a little moneys as other wife they would not for 
great fummes be hired to doc. 

In this game all manner of vices, cfpccially thofe of covetdufneffe and 
fwcaring doc predominate and bcarechicfe fway. Neverthcleffe many men 
obferving the cafuall chance of the D/Ve, out of a covetous defire of gaine,' 
and not being rightly informed of the ufc of this our mortall life, doe with 
vebemency profecute thek infatiablc thirft and defire of gaine, as if that 
were the onely fcopc. whereto they ought to direct ^all their adions of this 
life*,,whoCe folly or rather extreame madneffe is lively exprefled in the book 
of Wifedome 15 vtc. But they counted our lift afajimt^ and our time hefe a mar^ 
ketfor gaine: Roni fiy they) we muft be getting every way^ though it be by evi& 
meanest ' ‘/’n - .i ^ 

To conclude; the Hazard’of Bice playittg {zccoidh^to Petrarch) isari 
huge and i nfatiablc gulfe^ a dreabfull and. fod ainc CoBfumft ion of Patrimonies 
and inheritances; a Tempefi. of Winde; a cloud oifameiz Spurre £0 mckedniffe^ 
and the roadway to deaeration r And hiO\^foever bthef recredtionHtc f^orts^ 
yet this is nothing bm meere griefc and vexation of minder ? 
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A Cheveron 
bctweene three 
Dice, 

He beareth. Argent, a cheveron betwccnc three 
D/Vfj Sable, each one charged with 2i cinque of the 
firft. This coate is quartered by Maftcr Fitz. WtUums 
oit^alton^ This is the game of Fortune^ and For-- 
tunes children. The fquare, which alwayes falleth 
right howfoever it be caft, is ih^Bmbleme oiconjlancy, 
buttheuncertainctyof the Pickes, is the very Typec^ 
inconftancy 2ind mat ability. He that layeshis eftareon 
thc£^eiofthefc-E>/V<r, will leave it fmall eftate for his 
ownc-^7^^ to looke on. 

To this chapter may be referred all other as the andthatof 
lacobus Medlces., Generali to cWfj the fifth, whofe wasa i4^with 
two BallooneSy with this word, Percvssvs Elevor, Fhe harder I 
am firicken, the higher / mount. And this may ferve for conclufion of all Arts 
and profefllons civill, whether or 7/5f#^r4/5', neceflary or dclightfull 
whatfoeyer. 

Sect. IIIL Chap.XIIL 
k % 

fHat manifold variety of coate-armours feonfifiing of things 
i^rtifekS) is borrowed from the feverall fTignittes^Artf^md 
Exercifesot tacnof ckWUik and condition, the foregoing 
rr4^^ and have fufficiently declared. There now 

__i Yc^zinc{uch udrtifii^kls zsaxeinuieSimongd men otMilitary 
Trofepon, with which we will flout up this whole section oi things Arttficiall. 
By things ijMilitary^l underft and all fuch as doc pertaine to the ufc and exer- 
cife o^MartiadDifc/pline and Servwi whereoffome doe ferve for Order^ 
iomt {ox Execution oi Order, Of the firftkinde are thofc things which arc 
fordireaionin tjMarchings, Encampings, ty^rifngs^ K^pults., Retraits.i(^c, 
and fucli are the Banner- BoyAllfd\o standardpuidon^ Penon^Cornet^&c. For 
albeit it be true,that5L<r^^j ft lent inter ^rw4,Lawes cannot be heard amongft 
clafliing of Weapons^ yet withoutcertaine Laweso{ ^ifcipline and Order p. 
is impoflible for any UartUll Attempt to be fucccflcfuH. And thereforexhis 
isreckoned as Hannibals higheft glory, that being Captaine of an Armie con- 
fiftingofmen of fofundry Nations and Conditions^ he notwithftandins kept 
them all under quiet Difeipline: the want whereof hath commonly becne 
the caiife, when any great defigne hath proved unprofperous. 

The valiant Z//C4, being ftarke blinde, yet fitting in the middeft of his 
whiles they were in any pitched with the gave fuch 

directions upon all occafions, as that his Armie was ever ViFioriom, And 
Crf/ir was in this kindefo fortunate, that he fought fifty pitched Fields with 
honourj wherein he alone furpaffed the valourous Marcus MarceUus., who 
is fayd to have bcene forty times favc one in the And requifiteis it in 
matters of fo high nature, as arc decided by warres, an exquifirc care both 
\n dir effing and obeying^ (hould be obftrvcd,becaufc it hathiOften happened, 

that 
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that the ncgle(5t or miftaking offome one fmall circmft^n(e hath beenethe 
overthrow of whole rmksy and all the states thereon depending. 

Andfuhcncewccareabouttotrcatcof (iich ^rtifiaais asareinufe a- 
mongft m^n of miUtary profcfTion, I hold it not impertinent to d icourfc a 
little of CMilitary Uwes 5 and fome obfervations concerning Battels and Ar^ 
fnuSy beginning with fuch lawesani. difeipline as were divulged to the 
jfraeltiesytn the beginning ofthejecond moneth of thefecond yearc^ after theit 
commingottt of^gyft. 

The all powerful! and moft provident God and wife difpofer of all things 5 
having made fpeciall choice ofa people rcle(5ted out of all the N ations of the 
world forhisowne peculiar fervice, and minding to excrcife them under 
raanyafRi(^ions to prove what was in their hearts, (tp the end they might 
have a feeling fenfe of his Almighty prefence, and ready deliverance at all 
feafons, out ofall their calamities, that fo he might humble them and make 
them meet for himfelfc) he did not prefently lead them into the hand of fro. 
mifefo foonc as he had brought them out of the t/^gyptians fervitude^bux led 
them to and fro in the Wildernejje by the fpace of forty ycares,keeping them 
in continuallexercife^ to prove their faith and to bring them out of liking 
with this World, and tolcarnc themto depend wholly upon his divine pro¬ 
vidence 5 and in all their ncccffitics to reft folcly upon him, and to fecke their 
comfort and rclicfc from him onely. 

This moft gracious God, having a tender care of thefc his people, anrf' 
forefeeing in hisdivinc providence how nccdfull difeiplinc was,for theorde- 
ring and condu(fting of fo huge'and populous a multitude, in a paflage fo long 
and withall fo full of perils 5 and knowing that all Ctvill Difcipltne conft fted 
in commanding and obeying,prefcribed to his fervant Mofes a regular forme 
of governement, whereby he might containe them in their feverall offices 
and duties. 

Firft,he commanded to number theJfraeliteSy faying, Take yee the 
fumme of all the Congregation of the children oflfraelj(^6 Nam,1,2, 

And then, having given Mofes and Aaron gencrall diredions for the mar- 
Hialling and ordering the whole Army of the IfraeliteSy he faith, 2. 
^very man of the children of ifrael (hall campe by his Standard^ and under the 
enfgne of their fathers houfe: far off about the Tabernacle of theCongregatton 
fball they fitch. 

And on the MaH fide toward the rifing of the Sunne^ Order for piW- 

fhall they of the Standard of the Campe of ludah pitchy erng the fourc 

throughout their Armies i dWNaaffion/^^/3;ze)i^Am- 
uunadab jhall be Captatne of the Children of ludah» 
And hu hojlcy and thofe that were numbred of them were 
threefcoreandfourteene thoufandy and fix hundred;. 

And thofe that doe fitch next unto himy Jhall be the ihcStandaid 

Tribe (^/Iftachar.” W Ncthaneel tbefo.jne ofJhall oHudabiccors 
be Captatne of the children of Iffkchsit, 

And his hoJie and thofe that were numbredJhereofy 
were fifty andfoure thoufandy and four e hundred, 

7ben the Tribe ^/ZcbulunrWEhab tbefonneofHc^ 
lottJhall be Captatne ofthe children of Zebulun. 

T t And 
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g,Si(4adthfe that mcremmhrtdthemf, mrefifty mdfeven tboa- 

(kndandfturehundted, , , » • 1 j j r r j 
AlltLwere mmhrtdin tkcamfc «fiudah,mrtmbttndred,fMrefimMd 

(tic thmfmdMdfeure hundred, threttghom ibtir c/frmtu: 1 hefe IhaUfirfifet 

fertk 

X Ths middle 

The n^dle 
ward. 

0» the south fideJball be the standard of the Campe of 
Reuben, according to their Armies: and ths (‘aftaine of 
the Childten <?/Rcubcny^4// be ^\\±\xcthe fonne of She- 
deur. . , 

t^nd hu hop^ and thofe that there numbred thereof 
to ere fort j andfix thoufandy and five hundred, 

hnd thofe that fitch bfhimyjhallbe theTribeofS'imc- 
on: and the caftaine of the children of Simeonjhall be 
Shtlumielthe fonne of 7.Vix’\Q[\^ddzi, 

t^ndhis hofteyand thofe that to ere numbred of them^ 
ioefe ftftf and nine thoufandy and three hundred, 

^ Then the tribe ^/Gad tand the Caftaine of the fonnei 

jind his ho Be, and thofe that wete numbred of themy iOere forty and five thou* 
fandand fix hundred and fifty, j j r j 

i^ndthat were numbred in the Camfe of Reuben an hundred thoufand^ 
and fifty undone thoufand andfoure hundred and fiftie throughout their Armies: 
dndthey fet forth in thefecondranke. , . , , \ > 
n thenthetabernacle of the Congregation fiallfetforwardy mth the CUmfe of 
ihe Levitesy in themiddefi of the camfeids they One amfeyfo jhall they fetforward y 
every man in his flace by their Standards^ 

on the jVefifide Jhallbe the Standard of the Camfe ofE* 
according to their or thie si and the caftaine of the 

fins <)/E{)hraim fiull ^cElifharaa thefin of Ammihud. 
tAndhis hofiCy and thofe that were numbred of thenty 

were forty thoufand and five hundred. 
And by him jhallbe the Tribe ManafTeh .* and the 

Caftaine of the children of U^Lm^chJhall 
thefonneofPedahlxiv, 

And his hoBOy and thofi that isoere numbred of them^ 
were thirty and two thoufand and two hundred, 

* Then the tribe of Benjamin: and the Caf taine'ofthe 
Yonnes ofBevijzmiDyfiall be hbid^n the fon of Gidconu 

And hie hofie^ and thofe that were numbred of themyWere thirty and five thou* 
fandandfoure hundred,, * . 

All that were numbred of the Camfe were an hundred thoufandy 
and eight thoufand and an hundred throughout their pmies t and they Jballgoc 
forward inthe third ranke,^ 

The 
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The fiandard of the campe of Dm-y /hall be on the 
North Jide by their ^ rmies: and the Capaine of the of'the cam^^e 
children of Dan^ jhallbe Ahiezurthefonnepf of2?«»3cccc- 

jhaddai. dingtoBcr, 

An 'dhi^ hofle and thofe that were numhred of themy 
were threefcore and two thou far/d and [even hundred, -i 

And thofe that encamp b'^Mmy Jball be thcTrtbeof 
i^Jher : and theCapaine of the children of/sfher jhallbe 
Fagiel the fonne of Ocran: 

^ndhii hofle and thofe that were numhred of therhf 
were forty and one thoufand and five hundred. 

Then the Tribe of Nafhtall: and the Capaine of thi 
children of Nafhtaliy jhallbe Ahira the fonne of Enan, 

nd his hofle ^ and thofe that were mmbred of them. Werefifty and three thou* 
fand and four e hundred, . , 

All they that were numbred in thexamfe ofDany were an hundred thoafandy 
and fifty and [even thoufand and fixe hundred: they jhallgoe hindmofl ‘0ith their 
flandards. , ' . 

Here have wee in this fecond Chapter of Numbers ati uhcontroulabld 
warrant pronounced by the mouth of Almighty God, for the ufe of two 
fonsof EnfigneSjthconegcnerall being in number foure; oncly ordained 
tor the leading and direction of the foure Regiments (a$ 1 may focall them ^ 
And the other particular, ferving forthedenionftrationof the fevcrall fami- 
lies and for the diftinguilhing of the particular perfons of each family for 
the more commodious diftributing of them into bands: a thing moft be- 
hovefullforthc beftowing and conducing of fo huge a multitude, cofide- 
ring how many thoufand of perfons, were comprifed in, and under every 
of the above named Regiments: So as it is moft cleare, that thofe are no leftc 
requifiteCin their kind j than the former in theirs, fo'rthcmore orderly and 
cffedtuall managing of this military expedition of folong a connnuance,and 
wichall fubjeded to infinite dangers. 

As touching the or ufed in the gcncrall ftandards, wc havc 
fhewed what they wereafter the opinion of Martinm Borham{\v\\od\&cxcih 
from speed) his very words you may read in the firft Chap.and firft Section 
of this Bookc. 

Bur fithence here is mention made of fign?s pertaining to particular fa- 
milicsand perfons, it may perhaps beequeftioned what tbcre5i^;?^/werc? particular 

whereto 1 anfwcrc,that they muftof Signaexiflentiufn in rerum %nes vvhac. 

naturafiycc2iM{^ there cannot be a repreientation of things that are not.lfthen 
theyconfifted of thefirailitudeof the things in Efjencey or being, no doubt 
they were fuch as not onely the skii fuller fort, but the vulgar alfo ('througK 
frequent ufe and cuftome) did well knowby their dayly fight and ufeof 
them .• As being the exprefte portraitures either Celefiiall BodyeSy as of 
the SunnOy CMounCyStarreSy (fc. Or of things Sublunary z.sMeteorsfieryyLMe* 
teors waterj.^ whereof we have before fpoken in their due places: Orelfcof 
vegetable, dr>TrceSy Shrubsy PlantSyfruiteSyherbes flowers, &c. Orelfethcy 
were refemblances of fenfitive creatures^ As of Man^ Beaftsy FowleSy Eijhe^y 
Repiles i Ox tMcoiinjirurnems^ot looks of familiar ufc in the excrcifc of 

T t 2 Muhardcali 
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Qui Dijpliiy of Heraldry. SecJl. 
^ Trades, pertaining to life Civile, or Ruftickc. Which inrefped 

* oftheir common and ordinary ufe were beft knowneto men, and chefeiore 
, Terved moft fitly for notes or markes ^r precife differencing of each particu^ 
'lar family and perfon from other. ^ , ; 

. When a King or Prince doc enter the field to give batteU to their cneraiw, 
it behoveth that he be ftrongly fenced of the Army^both before and behtnde.^ 
^d that he have his being neerethc great fiandardy in the heaitof the bat- 
tell, for the more fafety of his^ perfon, and that he may the better giv$ di¬ 
rections upon all eccafions to the whole Army as the neceffity of the fervicc 
(hall require. 

It is a thing very dangerous for a King^ Prince.^ or other Generally or what- 
foever other their great Comroander,to be overforward or venterous to cn- 

der. counter his enemy in battell in his ownc perfon i It fufficeth fuch to com¬ 
mand, and to give direction, and never to hazard their perfons in battell. 
But if he muft necdcs put his perfon upon the jeopardic of the uncertaineand 
dangerous events of a Battell, it behoveth that he deferre the fame to the 
laft conflid; for that upon the fafety of his perfon, dependeth the hopeful! 
good fucceffeof thebattell,and the fafety ofthc whole Army. 

Betides fo long as the is in life and fafety; albeithebc 
ioylcd and difeomfired; yet may he tepaire his forces, and tubdue him by 
*whom he was foyled : but his perfon being cither flainc or furprifed, there 
is no hope of recovery. ^ 

Vpon the firft Dijflay of the Bannerol a King or Prince^ or of their genc- 
rall or chiefe Commander; itbehooveth thatfome ditcreet and ancient 
Counfcllorfhould make knowne publickely the caufe why thofe warres 
were undertaken, to the intent th^damc may be knowne to be grounded up¬ 
on lawful! caufe; and that the Kingm Pnnee doth not taflily attempt the 
fame, but that he doth it in a lawfull quarrcll and upon juft caufe. 

Which done, then fhould he conamand thechiefe Herald to unrolc and 
^Hifflay the fayd Banner, and deliver itto him that is appointed to beare the 
fame ('who before he take the fame, muft receive the order of Knight-hood:^ 
if he be not before Knighted, witha ftraighr charge and command to hold 
the fame faff, and to maintainc the honour thereof, even with the extreame 
hazard of his life; and thereupon to advance the fame in the Name of God> 
the foie Author and giver of allvidory, 

*f* Like as the lawes of civile Magiftracy and government were ordained 
By God, foalfo were military Lawes and ordinances grounded upon hisex- 
i^prefFccomroandemcnt uttered by the mouth of the Prophets and Priefis, As 
you may fee particularly, for the exhortation of Priefis.^ Dent, 20.1, 2. and 
pf other officers., Dent. 20. 5. and Ind. 7. 3. bclides, military hwes^or Fight^ 

21. 2 T. the conditions of peace muft be offered, zo. 11,12; 
^c,'for IP oyle 20,19. and thcdiviflon thereof 1 Sam ^0,^26^ ^c. i Chron, 
26.27.22.8. 2Chron,2%.i’)> forViHoryi that it is the duty of Cap- 
taines and. their Armies (after vi(ftory obtained) toaferibe the whole glory 
thereof to God, and with one heart and one voyce to magnifie his moft glo¬ 
rious Ma jefty by the example of ludas tjljaccabeua. Thus they went home and 
fung pfdmes, and pray fed the Lor din heaven for he is gracious and his mercy en* 
dureth for*ever, \ CMaecab, 4.24* 

The 

Place of a ge- 
ncrall m time 
of Battell. 
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The skilfbll managing oi military affaires is a kin d of Art7neitherdoth 
the publike profcffion of the name ofaSouldier, nor yet his lofty counte¬ 
nance or change of habit forthwith make a man a Souldier, it is a matter of 
greater confcqucncejand of no lefTe fccrecy; for a Souldier is to be confident 
in that he undertaketh, and to wage battcii With an aflured hope of viiftory, 
and to retire himfelfe and his forces fif the necefiirie of the caufc fo require) 
without.fearc of reproach or danger*" For as the common proverbe faith, J 
more fuMoHrous man is he that wtfeljflicth^than he that fooltjh j ex^ofeth himfelf 
to advent ttre and hazard^Periti emm he Hat oris ejl non minui feirefugiendiartem:^ 
quam fagnandi \ forkisa matter of no great difficultie todrawmen onto 
fight, but if the Captaine in his providence whilft they be in atftion^fhall dif- 
cover fipme uncjtpe^ed difadvantage or damage that may befall him and hi^ 
band, and can wifely retire himfelfe with honour and with fafety of his foul- 
dicfSj hefhe^A tth himfelfe both valourous in his encounter, and wife in his 
retreke. 

. The greateft viiftories have not beenc gotten by handy- ftrokes alwayesj 
but many times for fafegard of the effufion of bloud, either the one part, or 
the other devifed feme witty unexpe(ftcd fodainc policic or ftratagemme, to 
aftonifli the adverfe partjthac fo they might fuddenly (laughter them, or put 
them to,(hamefuIl flight. Large is the field of Stratagems which every Com¬ 
mander hath by particular invention 5 neither hath there beene more yii^fo- 
ries or trophees gained by any one meanesthan by thefe Stratagems,'^hzi-‘ 
joever commeth beyond expectation maketh a difturbance or amazement iri 
the Enemy: but it muft be wrought with this caution, that it be no diftur- 
*bance to our (elves. 

Neither is every (light invention fit to be put in pradicc, but fticli onely 
as have forc(ightandcircumfpc(5f ion annexed to them. He muft be r- 
gm that is a Generali or chiefe Commander, he muft be ejed^ behind^ before^ 
tnhis 5 and then (hall all things be eafily difpoled according 
to Order, and take good effeeft, when orderly diftribution, and providence, 
and premeditation, have made way thereto. 

It is not the length of a mans age, or the number ofyeares, thatyeeldeth 
the or of managing Military affaires, but a continuall meditation, 
how he may encounter all occurrents and piir them in exercife and praeftife : 
for if 3 man receive never fo many ftipends, yet isthcuncxercifcd manftill 
hwK'&frejliwaterSouldier notwithftanding. 

There were informer Ages two forts of difmiflion, dr difeharge frotii 
militarj fervice,thc one named igHominiofa.^thzt is to fay, opprobrious ox infa. 
mom 5 as when a Souldier for fome notorious crime was difehar^ d ftoni 
his fervice, and difgracefBlly putoutof/»4yand;?/4C^, as for (lothfulncfTc, 
cowardizc,forfaking of his Captaine or fuch like, then he wasby the Tnbune 
difmiired of his place, ^nd btanded with the marke of infamy and reproach, 
if he were fo by the difeharged, and deprived of his O^tilitarj orna¬ 
ments. - ^ 

The Other was called CatifariamJHo^ as much to fay asan occafionall 
difmiflion or difeharge, grounded upon good and lawfull confiderations: 
as when in regard ofdcbility, byreafonof AgcorSicknclTe, Wounds or 
other infirmities pofTefTing a man 5 he was licenced to depart to his home, 
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andthofe that were thus difmiffed, did moft commonly dedicate their 
Shields^ Swords^ and Armour^ imbta fris^ to their hdujholdCods^ as the hea^ ^ 
then termed them, by hanging them up upon the Walls in feme chiefe or 1 
fpeciall place or roomc of their houfe, for a memorial 1 of their fer vice per- 
formed in defence of their friends and Country. 

Uartidl men arc evermore in perill and hazard of life, in regard of their ; 
SlEjeSto lightefteeme of the manifold varieties, cafualiicsand dangerous events of 
violent deaths, vv'arrcs, whereunto they doc evermore expofe thcmfelvesj for fortune 

thundercth not her perils more abundantly upon any fort of men, than upon 
thofe that fet her at nought, fuch are high fpiriced and valourous men. And 
not without caufe, for as others doe labour to Iheltcr thcmfelves from dan¬ 
ger, and doe 0 unne the violence thereof s thefe contrariwife doe lay open 
thcmfelves to the utmoft hazard that may be fall them. ' 

Call to mindc the forepaffed ages, and examine them to the point, and 
you (hall finde that the valianteft men ( for the moft part) havebeencfwal- 
lowed up with a violent death. Victory doth oftentimes make men to 
fwell with pride, and to infult over others, and provoke; them to their ownc 
deftiuaion, aswc may fee 2 Kings 14.8- Where K^maz,tah fummoned 
the fonne of lehoahaz^ King of I frael to fingle combarc, faying. Come let m 
lookeone another in the face. Who anfwered him, Becaufe thon hafifmitten 
Edom^ and thine heart hath lifted thee : glory of thm and tarrie at home: for 
vohjJhouldeH thou meddle to thy hurt, that thou jhouldefi fall, even thou and lu^ 

dah With thee i 
Some men are ofopinion that fuch as are vanquifhed in Battell ovighi 

I ftneffe of Hot to bc captivatcd to fuch as had fubdued them,unlcfre the warres were juft 
Lawofvifto. and lawfull as Do^or hath obferved, but Borreus holdcth that albeit 

theground or caufe of the that arc undertaken be un juft 3 yet is knot 
fimply unjiift, thatfuchasare vanquifliedinbattellfhould be fubjeded un^ 
der the power ofthevanquillcr3 Quia legiptorls intentioefi, ut vtrtm vm. 
centis fc honretur. Thepurpofc of i\\iz Law maker was that the valour of 
thevanquiilier iliouldbefo rev-^arded. Befides it is no ignominious thing 
for a man to be fubdued by a man accounted of valour,according to that fay¬ 
ing, Non tarn turpe ejt vinci^ quam contendtffeglonofum j It is not reckoned a 
imtrerfo rcproachfulltobe fubdued, as it is honourable to have coaped' 
w.rh a magnanimous and valiant man. 

‘ Many men are remunerated for the vertues that are found in them, or 
for the cxternall tokens ofvertue that arc obferved in their out ward cariage. 
Hereupon is that law grounded, Quod capti hello vi^orihm fubferviant not - 
for that the Conquerors are al way es the better men, but in regard that in 
them the fignes and tokens of vertue and valour arc more apparent than in 
thofe that arc fubdued. 

Lawmilitary. It is a juft dominion orfuperiority, andagrceablc tothcordcr otNature, 
that the more powerfull fhould predominate over the weaker fort. And the 
lawes doe feeme to approve the fame. Cum vclint viblum captum in hello 
vi^orls fervum fieri. 

It is a Law of perpetuity (faith obferved amongft men, that 
when a Towne or citie^ that held out the ^ffaiUnts, is furprifed, whatfbe- 
verisfoundthercinisduetothem that tookc the fame, afwcllthepcrfonsas 

their 



Chap.IAT>ifplay ofHeraldrie. 

And Saint Amhrofe, Itb. i. dt VatrUrch. writcth, that the prey of the King of 
Sodome Was in like fort in the power of Abraham that conquered him. ° 

This cuftome hath beencalfo obferved, that to aske leave to bury the 
flaine in the time of open hoftility, and whilft menarc in Armes in the field, 
or depart the after battellisakind of ycelding of vidory .* forit'bei 
feemeth not them that wanne the Battell to feeke any thing of the enemy 
by way of increaty. Like as alfo the *unwillidg^etre to jdyne battell and 
protradion or delay of battell was taken for a yeelding of vidory. ^ 

And now we will beginne with examples of bearing fuch things in Coate* 
Armour^vihciQhy Mart tall Dtfiifline and Order^ which wc have nowdif- 
courfed of, are prefervedj whereof fome are for Ihew, other for found. 

^ield islupitcr, thfee'Banners Mfuello^fed,§oU 
Solis Hoccth this for the ^Armes ^of the King^, 
aldachia, Difvedopptngisthe proper terme for 
or dtjp laying of this MartiaUEnfigne^'' as 

1, in the life and death of the capitoU de Btfr^ 
Vith^hreatohinz 9ydxe tnhand^ I was athand\ 

slifvellopped,SoU 

Verybehovelull are thefc enfignes for every parti¬ 
cular band of fioote and troope of Horfe^ to the end th 
may ktiow whitHer % draw together in expedance 

thecommand of their for the performance of al! occafionsfi" aid 
that they may by thiem be direded' after any conflict or skirmifh, whithdr 
to retire themfelves without danger: they alfo fervcfor the manifeft diftiif-' 
guilhing oFBands and companies, And by thefethey are all dircclicd inthtit 
fcrvices, as a is guided through the forcible and violent furges of tjl4 
Seas, by the benefit of her Uelme aha a'skilfull Pilot guiding the fame. ^ 
Thethat the Romans anciently ufed, were of divers fliapesi the 

Eagle fixed on the toppe of a pike ox pole. Was the chiefe: buttfaat they had 
Vennonl or Eh^gg^s alfo, appear jh by , who faith they were called 
vex'tRa, a velis navium, from the Sailes of w^^h they rcfeniblcdjbe- 
ihg fo named, ianquAm minus •vHuin^a^ it were a little Saile, . 

Hebeareth, Azure, tonxe SpeafeslnBend garnifhed ^pcares gamf^ 
M with Penoncles dexterwayes, countcrly furmounted of 
^ as many other like. Argent. This Coate is borne qnar- ** 
™terly by L at arm van SchtoondL a TAutchman, Theft 

penoncles made of Certaine fraalf pecces o£ Taffata . 

^ or Sarcenet, cut after the forrtie of a Pennon, wherewith 
& MartiaU men doc oftentimes adornd their Sjpedres 
Y Launces^ whlthddheltof themfelves they be things of 

no moment, yet doe they very often (like as alfo ^4/1- 
niridoe) aftohifh the Ericmy through their continu- 

\ 
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Simotion,foraftnuch as they arc evermore wafting and wavering in thp 
winde whereby they doe fo occupie the cnenaies eye, as that it breedeth a 
terrorln the tninde ot their foes, through a conceived opinion that thofe that 
come aeainft them (beingall troopes of Horfemen that ufe thiskindeot 
sp€4re)\rc of a farre greater number than indeede they are, as.WyrUy in bis 
faidbodkenoteth, faying. 

t 
XeCocktvdl voardwcl^ght wtotheii0dj^ 

, jiyl^crcwc bihcld the f oe-wates frouddij^l^y^ 
Somany Bamien wafting in the Aire^ 
•jljcy fcetnedtxvic^ the nuniheT that they were* 

Thcfe forefaid inftrumentsfervefordiredion and order to the and 
)V if ew. To thefc Enfignes thus borne in the Fte>d^ in time of battell either 
‘xpe6ted or a^cd, we may addc this knowne Enftgne of premonft ration of 
iSt hoftile invafion,'which is the/r.^...., 
varning of inft ant intended attempt or invafion of enemies,the notice where- 
Sthoccafionofthe/W«? of the Bcacn, whereupon a Gentleman 0f 

dnhthK<Mcrtoinnexcd,Sufer,jlJey>vatimt^tod,em 

fafety was his defire. The bearing 
f--t . . * 

appeareth in this next example, ^, 

He bcaretfi. Sable, three Beacons fired. Or, the 
flames Proper,, by the name of pauntre. As toue^^ 
ing the Beacons, it feemeth to be a wora 
derived from,the Saxon word Becutan^^Nmeh ligmheth 
tocall by figneor tobccken,as we ufc the word atthis 
day, and theicof^arethey called 
time of King -the third they were made of 
great Stacks of wood, but about the eleventh yearc of 
hisraigne, he ordained that there (hould be in every 
County high Standards with their pitch pans on the 

top of them. Lamberts perambulation of K en^ page 6g. N ow^ I wi pre enc 
to your view, fome examples of the bearing in Coate-Armour luc i itary 

inftruments, which dired morcdiftin<^ly by found. 

1 /IV 

Hcbearcth, Gules, aPrummeiaFelp between 
thiee Dramme ftickes ere0ed,l\.vgeac. Tbe Drnmm 
isoffrequentufefwithdiversNations) inthe ^dd. 
The wthUns for this purpofe have great iTcMie 
Drams, hollow withio,and about them they do hai^ 
little Bds & Capper- i-;»^r,all which founding togethec 
doe makeanoife much like a dead found mingled 
with thebraying and bellowing olawslde Beaft. This 
infi'rament as itfervesford;«i3/«»,folikewi(eiytot 
ufe in drowning the featefull cries of wounded and 

dying 



Chap.i^. ^ T>ifplay of Heraldrie. 33* 
dying men, left thatghaftly noifc ftiould .daunt the hearts of the Soulditrs. 
Zifea that renowned Caftaine of the Bohemians^ being ficke to death willed 
UsSouldiers to plncke off his 5^/>»tfandto makeal)r«wfwtf ofit,aflbrinp 
them that when their enemies Ihould hearc the found of it, they would flic ^ 
before their face. 

\ 

There is manifold ufesof thcDyumme^Fifc^ and other mufi- 
call inftruments ufed in martial I affaires, inairauch as they fervenot onely for 
the diredion of Companies andTroopcs, but alfo of the whole Army in 
their marchings, cncarapings,ririn^s, alfaults,retraites,&c. but alfo to dead 
and drowne the cries of the maymed and wounded 5 and toftirre up valouf 
and courage in the Souldiers to the firce encountering and affaulting of the 
Enemy.* and for thefe ends was the ule of them ordained in wars, to which 
purpofcdoethefeInftruments much availc, Sor.us enim^ Tuba-^ 
rum (in^r^lijs ) magnum vim habet ad fpiritm^ cr fanguinem evecaudum, Fof 
it is not with men, as it is with beafts, wh ich can ftirre up courage in them* 
felves as I have before (hewed: for men in refpeU of feare 2nd faint courage 
are hardly provoked to fight, therefore had they neede to be drawhe on and 
provoked thereto. 

He beareth, kxgzntyticbeueron f^^mV^^betweene A cheueren 
three Trumpets^ Sable, by the name of Thunder. This engrailed be- 
C0afe-Arm0ur dandeth in a Glajfe wiuderv in Saint 
ters Church in Drogheda in Ireland. God himfclfe 
vouchfafed to give dtreBkn to Uofes for the making 
of this kind of inHrumentyhying^Make thee two Trum^ 
pets offilvcr^ of an wholepeeceJhalt thou make themfthat 

^thou maijl ufe them for the affemhly ofthe Congregatiojk 
and for the departure of the Campei Numiio.ii, and 

^ibidi/^^ But if ye blew an Alarum^ then the campe of 
them that pitch onthhEaf part jhallgoe forward^ Ihld.i') »lfye blow an Alarum 
thefec-ond tmCy then the hofle ofthemthat lie on the SouthJide Jhalimdrchyfir 
they jhall blow an ^ larum when they remove. So that tbefound of the 1rum» 
^fr, isbut asthe loud and far-reaching voice of the arid though the 
Trumpet fight not, yet it doth more than many Others, becaufc it encouta- 
geth them to the fight# 

•L , 

He beareth, Azure^ three Flutes in Bend^ Argent! 
‘ This Uifrument feemeth to have becne invented, for 
.-the quiet felling and dompofing the Souldiers mindcs 
before the fight: andfome fuchdid the LacedemoaU 

\ dns ufcjwho^faith Plutarch)bemgready to.joynebat- 
tell, did htfkSacrifice^ and then all adorned with Gar- 
lands{nngxfMartiall Song^theit King marching with 
the whole Army in admirable quier and compoftd or¬ 
der. But the Sybarites were not fo happy in the ufc of 
fiich mufickc 5 for themfelvcs being altogether given 

V M to 

Three Flats 
in Bend, 
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to wantonnefTe and plearure^all their Gentry taught their Horfes to daunce 
at the found of Muficall Inftru ments; which their enemies having notice of 
being then in the Field and ready to joyne, they commanded a noife @f Mu. 
ficke in the front of thc>4r/»^ to found 5 whereupon xht: Sybarites Horfes 
fell all a dauncing^and overthrew their JJ/WfrjjWhereby their enemies depar¬ 
ted Conquerors. And thus much for inftrnmtnts of Militarj Order^ ci¬ 

ther for .E^^ or Eare, 

Sect. IV* Chap. XIV. 

He next arc fuch things as fervefor execution of order, 
whicn is the finall end for which Military profeflion is in- 

reveftge wrongs or for foi¬ 
ling the yvrongdoer, refufmg to give fatisfa(aion to the par¬ 
ty grieved; and as in the Lm plHikiy fo in this Lm mili^ 
tarj^ Exircution is reckoned the foule thereof. To the ac- 

complifhment of Executiotrof order, fundry forts of we^ons are requifite: 
{omQ invAjive ox offe^fivcy ox^^xs defcnfivc ^ the onctop^^^ ourfclvcs, 
the other to impeach our fdes: and of thefe invAjives^ will we fpeake in the 
firft place ^ beginning wTth thofe which we czWMifiUa^ fuch as arc caft or 
forced by ftrengthofhand, or flight ofand a%r we will coracto 

V:.: f 

He bcarcth, Argent, a difmounted in 
Fepy Sable, by the name of Leigh. Before jelte inven¬ 
tion of «,many forts of weapons afwcll Jf$vafive 

wonttdcallthe w^>#ir/^of the great Cunrte, H^//.^^ and^fai4^^ 
who trembled not when one of them thundred, did feai|s ncitficr God nor 

* There are divers forts of thefekindeofC»«, butIftWonely ftewyou 
anesampleofbeariDgofoneothcrrottof them called cWf^ 5 of which 
you may here fee three borne with an intcrpofition of on&oidfnary furmoui^ 
ted of another bctwcenc them*- 

He 
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T 

Hctearcth^ Arscnt, a ChtUCtOft, l^hambpn. — —u M ^ hir» m. %. ]^V3 ir^_ iiiriiriiiiii i^ %. ^iiaii 



^A ^Difplaj of Reraldfj. 

He bearetb, Argentjona/#, Gules, 
MatcheskindleJ,\^tofet, zMartUt^Ox. lUtCease- 
Armour pcrtainethto the Family ot Loete ojBur j Sat/et 
Edmonds in thc County of Sujfolk^* To this head 
be referred all other thcappurtenah^^ of great ai^ 
fmail Ordnance^2& ScowfcSyLadki^Sf^yfg^SyF^^u^Sy 
Toucha^boxcs^i^c. ^ / 

He bearetb, Argent, a Swefe^ AzurCjCharged with 
a 5/<?«^,Or,by thename oiMagnail. This was an En¬ 
gine of warre,, in faihion feeming like to that which 

' the to draw water withall, and therefore 
we call it a smfe tasibcy doe. With this Ehginethey 
ufed in ancient time to throw great into the 
Townes and fortifications of the enemy. Some fi ch 
inflrument did yz&iah King of lerufalem ufe among 
many others for the defence of thcCitie againftthe 
aflaults of the P/&/7?i?/w^,asappearcth whereitis faid, 
‘ ' rjnes in lerufalem^ to be fetj^jhejowm 

erandstdnes^^c. Theft atjecaTlcd Engines 
entions of them 5 whereln^fo^mer age^ were 

The Field is Pcatle, three Fatiekng Rammes, Barjee. 

He 
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lli 

_ H'^c f)eareth,AErmync, a cyoffei>on>, bentiniPtffc A croOe.i 
Gul^Sjby the name of ^rbUfier, quafi i^uuiaMs -^ 

TKii /itHrurnm Military, ffaith folydsr) Was firft dei ' 
vifedEy theC«t/4»ir. And informer ages wascal- 
inffin Eatine and out of this they ukdtojhooi 
ftoocSj as MarceBffjus notethj laying, Et- 
Scdrpmes qmaffqug manm^erite duxfjjint^ rotundoi 
Lapdesevtbrabamk 

. . i. .■ 

He bcareth, Ermyne, lengBoms EcntinValei 
Gules, by the nauic of ^owes. This kindc of 
is called in latincL^^rc^, ab arcendo^ ofkecpihgtK^i 
enemy aloofe, and not permitting hini to approach? 
necre to us,by darting fas it Were) out of the arrowes,| 
whereby wedoegall, wOUndorkillthcmafarreofF.I 
ThisisaAf/7/f4r^ Inftrumentof the wz/z/f fort, andj 

" that nor of the meanefl ranke, if we cOniidefately per-^ 
ufe the Hiftorics of former ages, for wee ihall findc 

. battells fought, and famous victoriesatchic- 
ved by Englfpmn with bo wes and arrowes^ than any Nation of Chriften- 
dome hath obtained by any one Inftrument whatfoever, without exception,’ 
But this weapon^loncfufficeth not ofit fdfe to performe any aeffion, but 
With the/^rrw^/affift^nce whereof you have an example in this ncxt£/: 

,H \VV\'V 

.s- ♦ ■ ■ . ] C •> . . 

jUc bcareth,Gules,Argcnt.The 
, Arrprve is called in Latine SagifU(zs fomc doe conceit 
i it), fat is for that it annoy eth and galleth the 

enemy farre enough off, fo as hecannorapproach the 
to endamage him, bec^ufe by the fmatt deli- 

V^ty ,pf the the enemyj$ put to hazard agreac 
way off: Others \ypuld have it balled ( and not unapfsi? 

:.^/pr that th^. fame being 
direded by the hand qfa.,canning and' [skilfull 4Ych%f t 
doth cleave the pinne or marke oftentimes in tw6» ft 11^ . viwav\. njcpuiuc i 

h<^htbc bqt afmall fb^ntlingv ^ 

.^“wtimcs y QUifb^l fin4e both- iDiittiall .lyespons boffie together iff.' 
onein this next appeareth. i'- 1 j 

' Vuj 
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Tu _ Sable, two long bowts bent in foie, the 
oantemfediOi, bemeene nt many /heaves of 
, SanM, Argent. This Coatc ftai^cth w 
Church in Pevonjhire. This fort of bearii^ 
'nifie a man refblvcd to abide the nttcrinoft 
)f battcll, and to that end hath futnilhed hiin- 
:he full, afwellwith infttuiiifntsofejaculati- 
Ifo of retention. The Sow ajid ydrrfwtt.in 
ices have won more glory to this kii^doftie 

i..au.u.y other fort of Souldiery wharfoever, as the 
renowned viiftorics obtained in doe wellteftifie. There is yet ano- 
therforme of bearing of Arrowes diverfe fromthefc, as incxanfiplc* 

He bearcth. Argent, A qniver, Gule^, bt»Mm 
replemjhed with Arrowes^ Or, betr^fne thnt 
_ T ‘ . _ . __J ji,.. V >»*• VttUi*i¥jtaA 
Sable. This GQAte is quartered by4 

Ampffey in the County of G lea fit* ^ jlvas^qftc^^ 
amongft the Per funs when they f 
ry mantocaftan i>/frtfi7intoaGb^j^rd3i<^4lo^ 
thatpurpofe, and placed before th^T3l^*^of their 
King .• and at their rcturnc,every oiic^^keiiis0wne 
ftiafte, that fo by the number of the xyifHWes remai* 
ning, the number of thedeceafed might be certaincly 

. The i^/Wis Argent, two B4rr«, Sable, on W 
r^>» of thefecond, a p^f(>/?ofthe firft. Thisis thepa- 
ternall Coate-ArmenTOiiiebn Bingky Auditor 
of his Majefties recepters inthc Exchequer, 

^ The Phem is the head of ah Inft rument of the 
r.i« a nart. the fame being a 

The 



thcf/f«isArgcnt, dn a Fcj/J, Gules, betweene 
threetheom^ Sable, a Ljon Or. This is the 
Coat‘ armour of Marmaduh Row donjon of the Captains 
of the Citie of London, And now this next example 
willfliew you a cW^ffomewhat like unto this fheor^ 
yet differeth it much from it in name, and in the faibi-j 
on alfo, if you obferve it with a curious eye, as it well 
becomrricth a good Bhzoner to doe. 

' . ' * 
He beareth Vert^on a Cheucron^ A rgent, th^ee barl 

hed Arrow headsthe natiie oiKemis oiWick^ ? 
wickOt in Glocefierjhire, ^ I 

And hitherto of ii/z/SVA: we now come to 
als. Weapons c;¥4;?//4//, are focalled, bccaufew4»4 

they are managed hy th^hAnd.^ when by| 
the ufe of them we doe aflTaile oiir foes,, or put awa^ 
profered wrong, by encountering or grapling witli 
them at handy.ftrokes. Such are thefcthat follbw 
and their like. 1 

. Jii ■: 

He bearctb. Argent, aswo^d in Pale^ by the name 
of Dymocks The^Swordha Weapon fitted for execu^ 
tion and vengeance 5 as we may fee41. ifi 
whet my glittering Sword, and mine hand take hold on 
judgement^ Iwitlrender vengeance to mint enemies^and 
wtU reward them that hate me. F urthertnore it is faid, 
ler. /i^6,10, For the SwordjhaBdeifOure and it jhall be^ 
fatiate and made drunke with their bleud^ for the Lord 
Cod ofHojies hath a Saortfee in the North Country by 
the River Per at h. 

^The//>A/is Gules, three^ Swords in Pale^ Axgiept^aii 
inefcocheon of the fecbnd, ch arfed witfa Sintfier hand 
eoiifed at the mill at the fifft. This is the pateri^l| 
Co^te-x^rinour of Sir Simon clark^pi Silferd MttK| 
countfofivarwi eke., Knight‘and Baronet, 
verb his defeeht fromt^n’k^eB de WfpdcMch ft thi^ 
CduntyoiKenti '^ , r. - T' oi .a a vHr 

JT 
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Hebei:eth,GulcS5^/&rftf Smrds conjoyned at the Vo- 
melsm Feffe^ their points extended into the corners 
of the Efcoeheoji^ Argent, by the name of Stapletofj, 
The Galateam in ftead ofordinary ufed a kifid 
of two-handed or baftard long-fword, which tKey 
faftned with chaincs to their right Tides. A Jfkeman- 
ner of faftning our smrds to our right fides was in uft 
without Horfe.men mErigUnd in the tjme pf King 
£^/a;4r^/thethird,asmaybe feenebythe gitat Seale 
then ufed. Itisarcproachfull thing for a Knight, to 

> be difarmed of his ^u^^^r^in battell 3 ft gUdio fpoUaretur^ omntmperdcrct 
ij'onorem militia & Vriviicgium* 

He beareth, Azure, threeSmrds^oneinVdepoint 
uptpard^f'trmdunted of the other wo^placedS altire-ioaies 
points downervard^^xgzm^hy thenamcofi'^i^rfc^. A 
certaine LAconian^ when hisfonne found fault with 
his Svpord that it was too (hort, made hisanfwer, 7^- 
circo parvum daturforti viro ut addatarejfu'm j There^ 
fore is a Jhort Stvordgi'ven to amanofeoHrage ^hat hce 
map lengthen the fame mth a fiep: meaning thereby 
that becaufc his Srvord was fhorr, he (hould approach 
fomuch the nearer tohisenemie, and fo might hce 

make the feme long enough, fo may he buckle with him hand to hand, and 
wreft the weapon out of the adverferieshand, to hisgreat credit, . 

m enim efi 'vi^orid gentts^' abjo sum cjuo deeertas ^rma eapere^ ttis a^ 
orthp thing for a, man to bereave or defpoile bis enemy 

Weapons; yca'fo glorious is it reckoned, as that many men having poueuedj 
themfelves with their ene mies weapons, either by furprife or {laugher, have; 
ufed the fame and none other all thedayes of their like. Asappeareth ( m* 
part; I CMaccab, j'.ia. $0 ludastooke their fpotles, and tooke^lfi jipolontftj 
Sroord^ and fought with it y all hu life long* y 

Which is a good Sword Seneca .fliewcth inthek vrot^^ppddtnmborfu^^ 
diccs^ non cut dcauratm til balth^tss.^ nee cut vaginagemmU difingmtur^fedm 
ad fecandum fubtilu cf actes, * - 

Three Swords 
in pale. 
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^ The Field is, $2h\cfthree Swords Barre rvayes^ ihtix Three Swoi<j§ 

points towards the SinlHerT^mcithe Ejcochean^ki- 
gent, x\\iiHiltszx\A FomeU^ Ot^zcrejjanttoi adifFe- Er!' 
renceby the name ok Rmly^s. As touching them- 
VOhXiono^Smrds'^ Volydor Virg. laitii, their ufc was 
found out by the Ldeedemonidn. The Romanes in their 
Saturnalran feafls^ amohgft other cxercifcs ufed the 
game okswerd-fUyiHgfio the end that in time of peace 
they being accuftomed to behold Fightings Wounds 
znd Swords^ might be the Iclle difeouraged, when 

they fee the feates of Arfnes in the Field againft the enemy 5 and therefore 
the chifttAtne or Generali of the Hoft was to exhibite to the peoplea game of 
Fence6xSword~^ laying. . 

The Field iSjOuleSj a Cr&ffe hcttveencfoure fwffr^sl 
Argent, the VummelszxxA Hilts, Or. This Coat'e 
given to sir lohn Vhili^oii Knight, fometimeX^^d 
sJMajer of L ondon^ ( and ufed with his ancient Armes^ 
which are, Sablcj a Ermyne,) fofaC^^/^ of 
Augmentation ^ for this Sir lohn vhilifdtt at his owne 
charges fet forth a fleet of shifsinihc ycere 1^8. 1 
(which was in the fecond y eare of Kin^ Riehard the 
fecond) and feoured the Seas, at that time fo forely 

infefted with Pirats, that the Merchants fhips could 
Hot traffickc infafetie. Mafter Camden in his Brittanma fets forth, thatfiSc 
like a good patriot of his Country, furprifed lohn tJMercer a Scouifb Rovel 
and alfthc Rabble of his adherents, b^fidcs fifteens faile ofShfjb^ 
richly freighted with Mcrchandife, which they had taken aspr®, whereqf 
he made no other ufe, but to give fiipply to his foveraigne, for heiiiaintai- 
ned one thousand men in the Kings warres in France^ and performed many 
pious and laud^Ie workcs in his life tim e, and ordained many more by 
hislaft willexcant in the Regifters of the Hoy fling London,' King Richard 
the fecond rewarded his good fervicc with a grant of forty pounds of t 
yearely revenewof land efeheated tothe Crowne, yet ia the pofrefllon of 
Sir John Fhilipott his nextheire.in vhilpott laneln London y xvidmzdohirsi 
Knight in Smithfield,,vjhcn he rewarded Sir William WMworih^Muyor ofLon^ 

with that order at the fame time, when he vaif^ifhed that arch Rcbelf 
.of Kcnt^4t Tj/^r. Hebuildeda fairc Chappell at his Mannor of Granch 
in Gillingham in Xtr»r,which Mannor is a member of the Cinqueports^ which 
he bequeathed to his fecond fonnCjfrom whom defeended Captaine Captaine 
fhilipett that valiantly mairttained a challcrioc intheXoiv Countries againfl: 
CaptaincDf^e^foathad wickedly depraved our late Quecrie 
and flew thefaid in fingle combat. And from another fonne of Sir 
lohn vhilipot is dcfccndcd Captaine 7homos vhiUpott of Apjon Hall in 
Hertfortjhire not farre homfWoodhall Thilpots^ tlreaDcient feat of this fami¬ 
ly,(who by following the warreS inOdeene JE/z^rf^^^r^^jj dayes atan expenfive 
rate> was conft rained to alienate thofe lands. Sir'M;; Philipoitmw one of 
t\ip Tuft ices oi common V teds itk irelindhw: bdrri6 in Kent^Xs branched 
from thofe of Gdlingham aforefaidi I h^vefeene fotn'e ^videnciiS which dob 

X K pcrfwadtf 

I 



perfwade me to beleeve that the lands now belonging to Strlehn 
the chiefc of this houfe at Stef»ey nigh London ^czvt\Q to his Anceftors by ma- 
riage with the Sifter of Thomas Becht reh- hijhof of Csnttirbury, 1 be 
Swords are the trueft Emblems of Military honour, and (hould incite the 
Bearers to a juft and generous pwrfuite of Honor and Vertuein tVarhke-wayes, 
efpccially when they intend the defence of the chrifiian Fanh, denoted fuf- 
ficicntly in the Crojje^ as here in this CoateMv^ch might befpokn here of the 
bearing of the 5 it being an of government and juft ice, and 
borne before the King Gods LievetenantyZnd in other places to honour 
Lievetenants to the Kings Majcftie ; but of a bearing fo apt to be difplaied I 
need fay no more. 

He bcarcth. Azure, a cm telafe in hend^ Proper, 
garntjhedy Or. This Coate pertaincth to the family 
of Tatnaii in the County of che^er. The old Bn- 
tans our K^nceftors were wont to wcarcafbortand 
broad sword 5 fo did the Sfartanes alfo, whom when 
one of their Enemies mocked for fo ciirted a wea¬ 
pon, it was replied, that it was not fo fhort but it 
could reach into their hearts, as often as they met in 
Field. 

Hebeareth, Azure, threeLaunces inBend^ Or, y^r- 
Argent, by the name of Carlowe. It was acu* 

ftomc amongft the Romans vihen they did undertake 
any lawfull warres^z^ter deniall of reftiiution deman¬ 
ded of things unlawfully taken> or fatisfadion for 
wrongs oftered, that the Kingoi Armes fro whom 
the denouncing of battell and defiance did properly 
appertaine ) (hould amongft other ceremonies,throw 
a headed with Zrr?/?, imbrued wichbloud, and 
fcorched with fire, into the Soilc of that people a- 

gainft whom fuch warre was denounced 5 to notifie unto them that they 
would fcvcrclyprofecutcthem with fircand force for the wrong by them 
committed. 

He beareth Barre) of Argent and Gules, three 
C r ejfants fir my ue^on a chiefe of the fccond, two Laun^ 
ces infaltire^their heads broken off^ Or. This was the 
Coate^K^rmour of William WatfonEfqnire^ fometime 
Keeper of the ftorcofthe ordnance afwellofthofcin 
the Tower of London^ as of thefe belonging to the 
Navy 5 who was Grandfather to thofe five brothers, 
viz,. Widiam Watfon of Frendesbury in the County of 
Kent. lohn Watfon of Wolpett in Suffolke, Richard and 
Norton Watfon both of London 5 and Thomas Watfon 

"one of the Clerkts of his Majeftks Court of Kings B ench. 
• * He 



Hebe^reth, Argent, on a quarter. Gules, a Speare 
in Ben^y Or, b;if the name of iCnig^t^ Hybern^ It was 
the manner of the Romanes to beftow Speares upon 
the valiant and welldeferving Souldicrs inrecom- 
pence of their acceptahilc fervice performed. To this 
end and purpofc ( as Fejim Pompeius fuppofeth) be- 
canfethe Speare is the perfedionof tJMartiall affaires, 
and Impenall jurirdi<iiion: and for that it was acu- 

fed the Military difes^Une,{s^hexen^on they were difarmed of their Military 
Belt, and received the ignominious name of bifcinBi) to paffe the joke, the 
firft, for that they were brought into fubjecSidnby forced the other, for 
txanf^xe^ionof the Lams Military, 

This confifteth of three Sp'eares^ whereof two were pitched up¬ 
tight, and the third was bound croffewayes to them both 5 under this 
were both enforced to pahe, that their reproach might be the greater. 

Before a man (hall goe about to buckle with his enemies, itbehovetH 
that the Army be fully furniflied,and provided with all forts of Military pro- 
Vifidnsboth defenfive andoffcnfive,by theexample of Vici,uh Kingof lu- 

: of whom it is faid, 
Vz,z,tah hadalfo an hoHe of fighting men, that went out to rvarre by bands ac^ 

cording to the count of their number under the hand of leiel, . 
ni y‘z,z,iah prepared them throughout all the hofte shields,and S feares,and 

Helmets, and Briggandwes, and bewCs and fi ones to filing, iCh'r0,i6»ti,i^, 

He bcareth, Argent, three Speares beads. Gules, a 
chiefe, Az\xre, This coate-L^rmour belongeth to-R<^- 
bert Reyce of Prefion in the County of Suffolke,Efquire, 
a worthy Gentleman, whofe great charge and care in 
collecting and preferving the Antiquities ofthatdr<?/yw- 
/jr merits a large Encomium. The Speares heads being 
apt and ready to pierce according to the opiinion of 
fome Authors betokenetha dexterity and nimblenelTc 
of wit to penetrate and underliand matters of highef^ 
Confcquence. ^ 

all Ages, anfwcrablc to the ftrength of theperfons that were to mannago. 
them .‘ Sowereade thatthe/J^^r^ ^e4^/of(7t?//^fthatencountredwith bavid 
weighed fix hundred (heckles of Iron, which was correfpondent to his 
fpeare, that was refcmbled for 'bignefic to a Weavers beame 5 aS alfoto the 
hugeneife of his ftature which was fix cubits and a hands bieadth,iS am. 
Alfo we rcadeof tjhbibenob thcfdnof tiaraphah (of the race ofthc Giants^ 
whofe head of hu Jpeare weighed three hundred jheckles of hhffe, even he being 



94^ 

AChcveron 
betwecne three 

Speares heads. 

^A T>ifplayof Heraldry. 

He beareth, Sablc,^ Cheueron hetwfeenethree Sf cares 
Argent 5 t betr points embruecly Proper, by the 

name of cm organ, Alexander the great compared 
an ^rmj without a good Captaine to a with¬ 
out a ftrong for that as the (haft of the Spare 
could have little force without the head^ though it be 
muchlarger thanit, fo the greateftcan little a- 
vaile without the foreguidance of a valiant Leader. 

Now I fhall I hope without any great breach ofcH/ef^tf^demonftratc 
the bearing in Armerj offome partofa nlt-fpeareox it which 
you plcafc, which kindc of weapon or inftrument, although k be not of any 
life in the warres, yet the well managing thereof maketha man the more 
C'SL^^xiloxmtlitarj kx\\Qt onhorfebacke,2ix\dx\itxtioxc may challenge to be 
ranked among mar uad weapons managed with the hand. 

HcbearethjSablCja Ermine, betweent 

three Crenels of a jtlt-fpeare. Argent, by thenameof 
Wifeman, Thefe Crenels or Coronets { for I find theni 
called by both thefe names arc the iron heads oiTilc 

^ or which ufually have fix oreight 
T I Mournes (for fo are thofe little piked things called, 

which arc on the top or head of this Crowe//or Coro- 
i»er Jthree of which appeareth in each ofthefe,the o- 
ther three which are not here feene, cannotbede- 
monftrated by iht Art Cutting ox Vainting: fomc 

have termed, or rather miftermed thefe CroneHsy Burres \ for the confuta¬ 
tion of which Errottr I havccaufcdthetrueyJ^^^^ofa Jilufiaffe ot Tilt-fpeare 

to be here prefented into your view without the vamplet* 

A fheweth unto you the durre^ which is a broad ring of Iron behind the 
handy or place made for which Burre is brought unto the it 
when the r//ror chargeth his Speare or stafe. S fheweth the handyOr place 
for the hand, c demonftrateth the Cronell.^ Cronett, or Coronett 5 which 
occafioncth this difeourfe, and this next figure maketh plainc unto you what 
the vampkt of a 'Tilt-fpeare or Tilt-fiaffe is. 



Chap.i^. ex/ DiJplaj of Herolarie. 343 
T his vamp let demonft rated by the letter D is oifteele^ and is ufed for the 

fafegard of the Ti tters handy and is taken off and put on to the flaffe or j^earc 
at plcafure. 

And for the further clearing of this pointitisejtprelTedinthe Charge^ 
from the OHafier of the ^rmorky to the Teeman oithcTiUjiaves thus. 

• • . »1 

Wifemaas Coate Btaz^onedy a chmeron betweene three Crenels, 
I could here if it would fuic with my intended brevity enter into a large 

di fcourfe of the Noble & KiiightlikfC'nzxci^Q of TtUingy which is the ^Schoole 
oi'chivalrf and berfemanjhipy without the knowledge whereof, the Herfemaa 
in t he warres can doe little good fcrvice. 
Tilting is called Hippernachia from the Greeke words uEqatsSy^nd.f^')^, 

i.pttgnay it is alfo called by mtlttariSyOt LudUs TreUjLot 
Troj was the place where it was firft invented as fomc are of opiniori. i 1 

Diverfe Statutes and ordinances have bcene made by the Commandc- 
ments of former of this Real me coUcQxnm^RojalL lujls and Tiltings and Rules ^ 
within this kingdome, which doe fufficicntly prove there former ufe to have ioh> Lord 
beene more frequent than now they are,'and it is much to be willicd that this 
Royalland honourable cxercife might be more frequently pra^ifed, to of England ds! 
which none arc to be admitted as adors by the ancient Ordinances, but fuch 
as arc well knoWne unto the King of Arines, of that Province where it isto be ^ 
performed to be Gentlemen of ^/^«^and : but no’ 
inoreof this at this time,' whkhdefervethrather a r^>/tfw^thana for 
letting out its due commendation and anciquitie* 

Hcbearcth, Argent, three hlls in Vaky Sable,by th^ 
nameofGi^^w. Thefe are taken by fometo be Da-- 
nijb Hatchets, To this head muft be referred all 
GlaveSyVartiz,anSy Clubs PolaxeSy and whatfbevero- 
thcr weapons of like kind, wherevirith We doc either 
affaile or repulfe our enemies by encountering themi 
at bandy ft rokes. The brownc Bill is a notable wea- 
pon for execution, and hath bcene of great ufe in il//» 
Utarj rervices,but now neerc antiquated, if hot alto¬ 
gether, fince the Musket^ and Caliver have corae 
in ufe. 

m 



344 
T)ifplay of Heraldry. Sc(a.4i 

hrec fcaling 
.adders. 

He bcareth. Sable, three Scaling Udders^ in Bend^ 
Argent by the name ot <s htfHom> 

To this head mult all other Martiall Injlrunents 
of thefe natures (not hitherto handled) be reduced, 
whether they pertaine to order and dirc<ftiori, or clfe 
to Exeettuoniy and bellowed under their particular 
Heads, according to their propriety ot their feverall 
kindes. 

Sect. IV. Chap. XV. 

V 'weavons Invafivc or offenfive we have formerly difeourfed^ 
Now come we to the handling of the other member, compre¬ 
hending rveafons defenfive.^ borne in Ccate- i^rmeur. Of thefe 
feme doe fervefpr^/^/^;?c« onely, others ferve both for defence 
and habit alfo.* of the former fort are fuch as next cnfuc and their 

like. 

Th^ce Efco- 
cheons. 

Hebeareth, Argent, three Mfcocheons^ Sable. This 
was the Coat-t^rmovr oi Sir Uhn de Loadham or 
LowdhamK fight,owner of the Mannour oiLowdham 
in S ujfolke \ni)Rex\me oi idvfard the third-y it is now 
quartered by the before mentioned Samuel Blever^ 
hafjet Bfqutr€,novj Lord of the fame Mannour mo 
Dame loane the relidl of this Sir lohnLoudhamy did 
Sir Edmond de Fford K nightybtoih/ex of Robert deFf 
ferde Earle of Suffolke, Sir Robert Bacon Knight, and 
RobertdeVrefone, by their deed with their ieverall 

fealcs oftheir Armes thereunto affixed,rclca(e in the 42.ycarc oiEdward the 
third, theirrighein certaine lands, &c.in Herkejleed, Holbroke, Woiferfion, 
and other towncs in Sufolke, 

He beareth, Or, a Barrulet betweene two barres 
GemerveSy Gules, three Efcocheons, Verrey, by the • 
name of C74??2<?//^’.Thiswas the Coat. Armour o^Alanm 
de Gamell Knight,that lived about the time of Edward 
the third. King of England, By occafion of which 
name 1 am put in mind of a Gentleman of the fame 
namebut ofdiverfe Family, as may appcarc by his 
Coat• armoury the famebeing,Or,n^r<tf MaUetSy Sabk} 
of whom I find raenrion in an Inquifition taken in the 
County of Che fiery An.i 5 .Edward^ .in hdc wba-yCom^ 

pertum eflyCjuod ffenricu^ Filipnham de Gamul tenet dimidium uniusfeodi mill, 
tis in Stortony^c, From whom is defeended Edmond Gamud Efquire, one of 
the Aldermen of the Citie of Chefier: whofe endevours and furtherance to 
the common wealth there deferveth a memorable recordation, afwell in rc- 
fpe(51: of his particular adions, as the good example he fhalHeave to after 
comraers of like merit. 



Chap. 14. DiJ^lay of Heraldry. 

Hebeareth50r5three Epdckm Barrey Vefrcy Three Efco: 
and Gules, by the name of MoHKche^fey. A UcedcmL ‘ 
nian Dame^ having a fonne entring into CM Hit ary pro- 
fclTion, at his departure gave him z shield^ and there- 
vvithall uled thefe words, FiU atn hunc^ am fu^er hunc. 
Therebyadmonifliing him briefely, fo to bcare him- 
fclte in batcell, that either he Ihouid rctUrnewith vi- 
do'ry bringing his shield with him, or Ihould valiant¬ 
ly die, and fo be brought home dead upon the fame. 
Touching fignes in ancient times depi(^^ed upon 

Shields^ J^egetius hath thefe words: Ne Milites aliquands in tumultu pAlii 4 
contubernalihus aberrarent^diverfis Cohortibm diver fa in feutufigna pingebant^ 
qua ipji nommabant d'lgmataftcm ettarn nunc marts eftiFratcrea tn adverfo fcutd ^ 
uniufcujufq; CMilitk literU erat nomen adferiptum^ addito ex qua ejfet Cdhorte^ 
quave femur U, Thefe .S hie Ids are meercly for defence. 

Touching theor defenfiblc weapons and theirufes. We 
read that the Romane Captaines or Leaders, had their light har ne fed SouldU 
ers onfoot,armedonely with Swordind Target^ and were called Rorarij ^ 
whofe office was with a light skirmifh to give the firft orifet on the cnemyi 
to fee if they could force them to remove their firft Station,and fo make way 
for the Horfemen^ficut Res antegeluy as the Dew or Tnoifgoeth before thcfrofti 
K^lex gen,durum.lib,6,pag,‘^69> 

This fort of souldiers were highly rewarded o^KingSy in regard oftheif 
bold adventure in bearing the firft brunt of the battell. Of thefe fome were 
called Veltatiy bccaufc they were Armed with a kinde of shield or Target like 
to a halfe moone 5 fome Cetratiy for that they were armed with light Targets 
or Bucklers after the Spanijh or K^fiicke faftiion, 

caius CMariua did prohibitc his Souldiers the bearing of fleight and fmall 
in regard of their unferviceableufe. 

After that Romulus had made a league with Tatiui King of the Sabinesy the 
Romanes hying3.CidG the Grecian shield {which formerly they ufed) aftli. 
medthe Sabine shield, and Romulus did interchange Armours with the 54- 
binesy and continued the ufe of them. It is a thing that hath becne Of fome 
men holden for an infallible obfervation, that all N ations doe change (if not 
the forme of Martiall difcipline) their military weaporis at the Icaft, once ini 
thefpace oL n hundred yeares upon fome one occafion or other. 

Among the Germans it was holden a thing fo ignominious for.a rrianto lofH 
his Shiela in fight, as nothing could be more reproachful! 5 InfomUch as he' 
that was found culpable therein, was excluded from all facred riteS,and 
common Councels; yea, fo odious was it holden amongft them, as that ma¬ 
ny {having efcaped the battell) were branded with this publike ijifamy, and 
being unable to fuftaine fo great reproach have hanged thcmfclves. 

Amongft the Romanes it was in ufe oftentimes to lay their new 
borne in s^hield^ inft ead of Cradles j bccaufe they held it a prefage of future 
1 ortrtude and valour in the child; So wc read that HerculeSy who exceeded 
all other of that Age in fortitude was rocked in a shieldi 

h 

) 

\ 



Accrtaine LmdemonUn skirmifhing with his Enemy and having his 
SwordditzwnQ^ and fpying fome advantage thereto, was painded to have run 
him through therewith inftanily, the figne ot retreic was given, whereupon 
he forbarej and being demandedwhy he flew net his enemy when it w|is 
inhispower: heanfwcrcd, fmre imperanrt, tptMjn 

dere. 
Moreover as touching the Shield^ wc read that it was ufuall«to hang then^ 

up in Churche s in head of Epitaphs, as is the ufe here antongfl usatthis d^y 
though not to that end, as is gathered by the wolds of irebelliusvollio xn 
the hiflory of Claudius he kiih^Claudiumprincipiin hquor^cujm 
rvita^ probitasdror^maqua in Eepuh.gcpt tantam pofieris famam dedere^ ui 
Senam populufque Romanus^ nevis cum bononbus poft mortem affccerit, llli 
Clipem aureus^velut Grammatid loquuntur^ Clipeum aureum Senatm totim 
ludicio in Romana Curia collatum efi, ut etiam nunc videtur exprejfa thoracc 
vultus Imago, Lazius lib.p,g^6. 

Like as the shield fervedinthebattellforadcfenceandfafegardof the 
Body ofSouldicrsagainflblowes and wounds; even fo in time of peace, 
the fame being hanged up, it did fhicld and defend the owner againft the ma¬ 
levolent detractions of the envious fort, who doe labour to deprave m^ns 
beftaaions,they themfelves never endeavouring any that were laudable; 
whereby they doe vcrific in themfelves that rnoft true, and no lefTe appro¬ 
ved faying of Lipfm, livor invidia bonorum operumfuni impedimenta^ aut 
mnena : for ifthey cannot hinder them from paffing,thcy will labour to cor¬ 
rode them with their venemous teeth of detraction after they be pafTed. Be- 
fides thefc shields which we call Af mes fufpence, doe (withall; nor oncly 
pofreffe,butalfobcautific the roomewith zmilitarie Ornament: wherein 
each mansparticular Armes are cxprefTed at this day, and the Helmets and 
Crefts,confiftingof Crownes, homes, and wings of fowles affixed upon 
them; arc placed above the shields, Lazius lih,^, 934, 

N ow will wee exemplifie fuch as are for defence and habit alfb* 

A cloft Hel» 
tner. 

He beareth, Argent, a Clofe Helmet^ Gules, by thi* 
name of Kwgley, It was the manner of the Romans in 
their warfare to cover the Habergions and head 
pcecesofthofc that were called, Levu armature milt-- 
rer,or Light harneffed fouldiers f whether they were 
horfeorfoot) with the skinnes of Be ares: like as it 
was of the zi^citntCrecians toebvertheir heads with 
Otters skins in ftead oi Helmets 5 and both of them to 
one end; namely that thereby they fhould feeme to be 
morctcrriblc and gaftly in the fight of their enemies, 

and their enemies eye being occupied in admiration of the ftrangencfTe of 
fuch habits, they might be the leffc able to attend their fight, andfo ( with 
more facilitie and Icffc danger to themfelves) be the more cafily over¬ 
come. 

He 



Chap.i^. A Difplay of Heraldrie. 

He beareth) A rgent, three tielmets with their Be- 
-rrri open. Sable, by the name of Miniet. Thebea- Three Hi¬ 

ring of the I/eimets after thek feverall manners f tOj”,“*tivcr» 
wit ^fometimesclofe Severed^ and other whiles with open, 
their open, have their feverall intendments 5 
thofc of thefe of CeJfation.So muchbriefe- 
lyof theirdiverfe bearing as fortheprefent mayfuf- 
fice. Ofthereafons of fuch their bearings, 1 ftiall 
have occafion to fpcake hereafter more fitly, when I ^ 
fliall treate of the Atchieveraents of the prticular 

date of dignities. 

He beareth, Argent, on a Bend^ Gulcs,a Belmttva 
the dexter point. Or, by the name of The / 
Helmet thus placed, and being a chiefe part of military 
habit 5 may father feeme to be a reward for fervice 
than an ordinary charge, and of it felfe may betoken 
wifedomc as well as valour, as we may gather by the 
ftatue or image ofMmrva^ whom the Foets doe faine 
to be the godddfe of wifedomc, and all good arts and 
fciences j which ftatue is evermore found to be ador¬ 
ned with an her head, which doth repre- 

fent to our underftanding, not fo muc h the fafegard and defence of the head 
from violence, as alfo that the fame is inwardly fraught with wifedome, po¬ 
licy and rcafon, and is impenetrable by force, or guilefull pradfife. The 
head Co armed is fecurely fortified againft invafions,and prepared for anfwc- 
ring of all queftions: It wellfitteth martiallmcntodifcourfe and fing of 
battells and vidoiies, of armour, horfes, and m 'tlitarj exercifes. as the Ro- 

were accuft ora ed to relate, and fing of vi(ftories,and the memorable 
exploits of worthy warriours, according to that faying, 

Navitadeventis^ detauris mrrat Arator 
M Humerat miles vulmra^fafior Oves, , " 

The true ornaments of Martiall me»y arc a (battered a dented 
Helmety a blunted Srvord, and a wounded face, all received in battell. 

TheT/>/iisPcarlc,a Cbeueron^xh^j^etmen three 
Morions or Steele Caps, Saphire. This is the patcrnall 
Coate. Armour of the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
BrudenellofStouton* This Morion^fleele^cap or Scull 
was the ancient forthchead of a foot.man that 
ferved in the warres, it is called a W^orion^ quia Mauri 
httjufmodi utehantur capde, I confefle this Morion 
here demonftrated differs in forme from that which 
is now in ufe: and becaufc no bearing in coate- Armour 
of a modern falhioncd Morion at this prefen toccurres 

unto my memory I have caufed one of them to be cut, as in the next figure 
you may fee. 

Yy The 

f 



348 Dijplay of Heraldry. Sed’.4 

The Mwiion 
now in ufc. 

The Fieldxs Saphire, three left hand Gauntlets.^ To- j 
. This is the paternall Coate-armour of the Right ! 
xionx^hlc MtUmaj Fane.y Earle of Weflmerland^Ba^ i 

Le de Spencer and Burghurfl.^ Knight of the Bath, Pa» i 

mitanus maketh mention ofone Vnke Reynard.^ who 
a Herald fent z Gaunt let unto Alphonfua King of Ara. 
,and withall denounced him battellj who willing- 
iccepted the fame, demanded of the Herald yjht:- . 
rhe challenged him to fight with his or in 

nngle combat: who anfwercd, iVt?; wiih his Army, ^ 
« • « • ^ ^ • * 

Whereupon Alphonfus aflignedaday and place for the purpofc, and came 
at the prefixed time, but the failed. Such is the Law ote></m^j,incare 
of fingle combat, that the party defendant (hall appoint the time and place, 
foi the performance thereof, aswitnelTeth thefe words: lure 
belli licet provocato diem (jr locum Pral^ dicere. 

. • j_„/i j: f or otherwiCe it is where 
i\rmes,psg.73 Combatants are fctitenced by the publikc magiftrate to fight, in which 
M. S. 

1 
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ADifplay of Herakrie. 

pingwiththcir enemy to forfakic their Httmtu and Curdjfes^ but in no cafe 
to torgoe their he madcanrwcrcthit thefe were toguard their pri¬ 
vate perfonsjby their fwords ferved to I'ecurc the weale publikcsa man matr 
expofe himfelfc to danger or to death, but may hot m any cafe leak his Reli¬ 
gion, Prince, and Country voydptruccdur^jjj , . ! 

Concerning the deienfive furniture of mansbociy, we rcade that aheietit-; 
ly they were made of linnen cloth,of exceeding high prdofe: Such-wasthac’ 
much famoufed Ximtn JBrigandine oi Kwgoi whereof Cvei 
ry thread conlifted of 3 6o. other threads, wherein were portrayed .and fee 
forth the formes and fliapes of manifold forts of Animals, fthat%c ufed td 
profecutcinhisaccuftomed exercife of hunting j in gold and divert colou¬ 
red yarnc. And not onely the furniture ordained for the fafety of mans bo¬ 
dy, were made of linnen in thofedayes, but alfothe furniture of iXiQ Horfes 
(of fuch as were called Cataphram Eqmtei) as their bardings and Crfpirl., 

were alfo made of linnen artificially wrought with barres of Iron aftefl 
the manner of feathers, and both of them fo curioufly mtermixt;.and piat-f 
ted together, as that (in fine^itbccommeth adefence of Jimpenetr^blcrefi-S 
fiance againfl any fort of weapons; which kinde of furnitiire wasinbfe witfi? 
the R omans, not onely for the fafegard of the Horfes, but alfo fOr the fafety 
and prefervationof theC<ir4^/»r4i^/, or fuch as we tcarme men of ^rmes^ 
compleatly furnifhed a Cape a pee ('as the French phrafeis) towithftand and 
fuftaine the fhocke or brunt of the enemy, by whom alfo the difeomfited 
forces have becne often repaired. 

-.—--.f 

The Field is Ruby^ three LegSy Ar^ed^ Proper, cori- 
joy ned in Feffc at the.upper part of the flexed in 
Triangle, garnifhed and fpurred, Topax. This Coate 
is quartered by the Right honourable the myn Farit 
of Derby. ?In ancient time Souldters that either had 
fold or othei wife loft tbeir \^rmo»r by negligence 
were (by a UHtlitary Law) puniflicd with death, as he, 
that runneth fron? his Capraine. Thus farre of 
ItiAry furniture of defence, pertaining to men. Now 
fhali be touched fuch things as belong to Horfes of 

ferviceforthefleldi though fomeof them arein comn^on for other Hor- 
IVs. 

Of the flrft fort, arc the Shafiott .the Cranet^znd the Bard, whereof I flndc 
no particular examples of Bearing Angle and a part, but as they, arc borne 
conjund in the totall furniture of Horfes forthc Fie Id^ as (hall hereafterin 
their due place bee fliewcd. I will here therefore fet forth fucH as are of 
O rdinaryand common ufe, as tl^y arc feverally borne in Efiocheom as fol¬ 
io weth. 

■i . 
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V 

9A Vifplay of 

Three Sad¬ 
dles, 

Three horlc- 
(hoocs of» a 
Bend, 

I He bearttti, Atgent, three ^<i<«/<smrtbppfed, Sable, 
The Wi/risof greatdfe for all forts of .hor(emeb,a^ 
wellforeaieihiournying,asfor fure fitting, butmott 
behovefiiUisthefame fotM^rtUll men, that fcrvcon 
torfebacke in the Fidd-, for that by the meanes thereof 
and of the Slirtbps thereto affixed, they may be able w 

ifudaine the ffiobke of their adverfary, asalfothe mote 

forcible tointountcr him. 

He bearerh. Argent, $n a chevtren Sable, fiveHorfi- 

S?he iS«oVtheCity of The 

LLiot Ro Jp Ferrors. Fork 
lived in the time of King Stef hen, ^6. bote for his 

' Ames^ Argent, fixe H srje- fhms, bablc. 

j 

Hebeareth, Or, 4 Sable, charged whh 
Horfe-ft>ooes,,hrgeat, by the name of shojfioell of Snf 

^^T'6 theft ihaVhd added whatfoever other parts of 
thefhrnhurebf Horfesfittingforthewattes: Asi»4/. 

5/tr,Bridle?,^ filchotherhke token^ whereby 
is figfiified teiifalntof liberty, or fetvile fubjeSion, as 
aoDlafeth wheteitisfayd, After ttfu now Dovsd/mote 
fkPhiUftmsmidfntdncdthem,andhitookithe brtdleof 
‘bondogc out of the hand of the thiLiftimei* 

\ o. 
A barded 
Horfe. 

/ 

The is Gules, dhardeJ Hfirfe^^ajfant^fumihcd 

ktallpoihti^forthcF/ie/^, Argent. rurtfie* 
A Lrfe thus furniffied isfitted and prepared for the 

ert-e^f a Lwier.of thdt fort Which we cdl ^ 

mmiUtis, or men A*®«» L 
mentiOnitither(ext£rcwii’e<>». Not muth uftlikc this 
iSthe Capariion wherewith *e ufetofet out 

Safedirthe Tilt,in oOr joyM> 
I read that it was a cuftome amongft the R4W4»r (afwel 
intheit IcITct asgreatcrTtiumphs.thatno man(but fuch 

k native eitherin refpea of ft me honourable or eminent place, 

of long time obferved amongft them. 

yjr T 
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Chap.i6. A T>i/plaj of Heraldrie. 
’35* 

Theis Guics, aCheva.Uartx\wz^2Lt all points, . 
4f^/>f4|)^e,brandi{hing mfaordzMi^ Argent, garni- ArStS 
Ihed, Or, mounted on a barded Courfer furnifhed poim$, 
throughout of, and as the fccond. This Cdate.Armouf 
(according to Bara) pert'aineth to the putchj bf Lithu* 
ania, 

ThefewerethofeSoUldiersftrortgly armed ihftcele 
called Cataphralft EquiteSy which I lately fpoke 
they were habited ii^ith Habergions, which were ei¬ 
ther Coats of Mailc or 6f Plabjand differed much front 

thofe that wc call Ltvts Armature Mitts^ in refped of. the pohderous, 
weight of their furniture, whereby both themfelveS irld their Horfes were 
the better inabled to receive the fhocke and ftrong encounter of their enemy; 
Whofe Armour were a Sallad or head peece, their Shield, Graves and Bri¬ 
gantines, all of Brafle, their B affenets or Scullcs, fpearcs and fwords, like 
thofe in ufe with footemcn. Such was the force of thefe tataphra^i Mitei 
(o^as we cailthem,mcn mounted upon BardedHdrfes)z%ihnx\\ty wereable. 
to endure the brunt of the enemies,and did oftentimes repairc the forces of 
the trembling and diftruftfull Armies. 

SEct. nil. Chap. XVI. 

t ■ 

/AVinglnthe two former Chapters handled Artificials Miltr 
I k:j 'ary^ both invafive and defenfive; I thinke it not much amiffc 
^ lowalittlc totreatcof Ttdphees zx\d tokens oi CMartiaU vU 

; -i* and to (hew you fbme emblems of rewards for victory 
r . Coate-Armour^ fince vicStory and the hope 

:hr^T:>f nve^ "Cneth all thofe dangerous Travels and intolerable labours, 
liif \y. ivttJtiartidll man joyfully runneth through, yea even to the 

)3 oi'b r life. Trophees (faith Lazius) arcfpoiles forced froiti thecon- 
ed enefriie, all erribtewed v(;ith blood and hanged upas they were upon 

f { ^.; cf "hat could be found to fit that purpofej or clfe the Conquering 
P i r d: ^ughcthcmhbmeto their houfes where they hanged them up 

^ pole or free tzlkd Gentilitia arhr, for a monument of theen- 
;i ; lory that theV haid atchieved to the family by their valour, the 
1 o xiC (faith Wdlf,Lazi)dot we not onely read of inThueydides: but 

ave feetieandobferved reprefented inK^nCtent Cdinesfm Oakeh^r 
r i irnmes cut off, and upon the fnagges thereof were hanged a Cer» 

fiee made Badgers skinnes (of fuch other like ] called Lacerna Cer>> 
IjoShteldsyZBarbarhppipezndz Germaine Enfigne, 
'^was alfo another fort of fropke when a man had fubduedhhS 
,the manner was to expreffe the memory of the viftory atchieved 
is aaedi in letters engraved and cut in ftonc,together With the namti 
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of the peoplcand Kingsthat were vanquifhedj and this was ufually Ter up in 
feme publike place for the perpetuating ot the memory of fuch their famous 
conqueft to all poft critics. To this purpofe is that which mennoncth 
ad Heren. HicinOyiacedomaTrofhda pofuit^ eaque quebelltcd Uudts vmortx- 
atte omnes ^enus Ir^fignU & monumenu ejje vfiluerunt. And lo is that place of 
TlwiJibAT.cap.i. where he writeth that Fompey the greaf czuManlti- 
feription of a Trephee to be erected in the Pyre^^ean mount Mnes. Wolf. Laz.tm 

T^c Ancient rewards for vi^ory obtained in the field, borne in ^rmes^ 
arc which the rmorifis call chaplettSya.nd in Latine thc^ were 
anciently called Corona militum: and of thefe there then wcrediverfe forts, 
which were conferred on theand were fignificant demoinft rations 
of the manner of the vi^ory obtaineds for the Ancient bearers, horfemen Cap- 
taines.zvid of Cities,Townes,and Ports,which had valouroufly 
fuftainedand indured the fiegc of their enemies, and were delivered from 
them, were guerdoned in Ancient times Gar land o/Graije, called in 
Latine cisrona Craminea five obfidiomria, which although it were made of 
iZra fTe, (bt ing the only herbe that can be fuppofed to be found in a place long 
be&gcd) yet is the fame Garland Gramine as 'KPltnt witnefleth) molt honou¬ 
rable and noble, and to be efteemed above all others^ Cold,Vearle, Oltve, 
LawrellyPalmeyOke^nd Ivie, giving place to common Grajfe, that royall 

hetbe of dignity. . r ^ 
He alfo that could prudently delay his enemic and preferve the ^rmf 

committed to his charge from lofie without giving battcll, was wont to be 
rewa* ded with this kindc o^Gramine Garland: fuch an one was Fabsm Maxi¬ 
mus^ ^i corona Gramineadonatm fuit abuniverfa Italia.^ qu'^doquidem non 
pugnando fcdcavendorem Romanamrejlituijjet ^ exercitum fii>> creditum con- 

fervaffet^ . , . 
There was another fort of chaplet called corona Ctvtca, v i 

Romans T\ty.tlothc Corona Graminea, And. 

oto/e4'i;r/and branches, with the fruit of 
land or Chaplet was given to him that had faved a Citizen when n 
extreamcperill, killing his enemy, and making good the pi 
danger happened .• and Pltny maketh mention that this lortoi w- 
to be given to one who Hew the fii fi: enemie, that mounted on the v 
Citty or Fortrefie,being defended by, or forthe Romans: and I re; 
Hohiui the Grandfather of the Romane King for n^prow 
the firft that was rt rour erated by Romulus with a chapletcaUed Coroi 
dea, and this was quodFidenam irruptffet: it was Anno Mundt, 329 

"Iht Trtumphall chaplety was firft made of LaureU, and luen an 
Tiberius Cdfar wk. 1 he Athenian vigors had their Chaplets ox Oar 
olive- leaves-^zwdthek chaplets were rewards alfo afwellfor Aden 
Uartiad deeds, fome of which at firft made leaves,were J^ft^rwan 
and compofed of Gold-, Pliny writeth that the Rofe, the Ltly and the / 
the flowers wherewith the Chaplets or Garlands of Noblemen oug 
adorned J confefle be there ufeth the latin word Corona.jaut I thinfe i 
vour there that word Corona cannot be taken for a Crown,I nacanc tuo 
as is in ufc with us at this day made o£gold, but rather for a chaplet 0^ 

ng the 
dc of 
Gar- 
as in 
the 
vas 



Chap, i 6. ^ 'Dilplay of Heraldry. 

Ifindealfo thatcy^We/j are fometimesmade of other hearbes.as oiRt,e 
K that which IS borne bend-wife upon the Wm of the erne armour of the 
Dukedome of Soxonf. whichas learned Mufter sdden out of inrh 
n«ed, wasatthetimeofthe Creation ofVw (fonneof'CS 
MarquefleofAr4«^r^«r^,and Brother to the then Maiqueffe, and to 
^fride Archbifliop of Breme) Dukeai Saxonie, granted to the fayd Bernard 
by the Emferor erederteke Barhrofa, uponthe tequeft ofthe fayd ArrWto' 
difference his^rt»« from his brothers; Tunc ImperaUr (ate the words as 
MaHtr icWr»citeththem; »t erat connatus peradum Rutcam Coronam'/a' 
\tcitex obltyua {apphcmtu Clppee; which was afterward borne fo on their 
Coate, being before Barre).^ Sable Or, 

Andthusniuch may fuffice tohavefpokenof chaplets-, now come weto 
fhewfome examples of bearing them in Coate-Armoars. 

oo 

353' 

He bearcth, Argent, three chaplets. Vert, by the 
name of Bichardfon of Shropshire. As thefe are here 
borne as the foie charge of the field, fo may you alfo 
nndefome Ordinary interpofed betweene them as in 
this next example* * 

a 

He bearcth, Ot^a Fejji^ Sable, betweene three chaplet i 
Vert. I readc that Hercules firft made hlmfclfe Garlands 
of the hearbe called in Latine‘.^;>^«w, which isfb cal¬ 
led (fuia ex eo apex, id eft. Caput antiquorum triumphatpr 
tium coronabatur: this herbcis alwayes greeneas 
phrafie obferved, it is called in Engltjb Merche, : 

' vV-.' 

FieldiSy Or, cn a Chiefe^ Gules, three chaplets 
ofthe firft. This was the Coate-Armour oi Sir Charles 
Mori/on of Cajbio-bury^ in the County of Hartford,dc^ '. 
ceafed, divers others there be thatbeafe thefe chaplets' 
in their Coate-Armoursy but^thefe here fhcwcd may 
fuffice to make knbwne [into Sudents in Armory bow' 
to hlazrOft fuebia charge when they mectc with it. 

i • '.V 

s B C To 
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Sect..IIil* Chap. XVII* 

Mtofliefcbeforememioneil remunerations ofJoyfull viSory, 
. MI r.irh artiHciall things wherewith the viCloniiu 
c^Ji/itidoth coLonly diprive of liberty thofe whom 

%>ers and or 
" “T hich are aU notes of fubjeftion and captivity,of the beating of fome 

Sr I ««1 r-'””' "“f"" 

Hebeareth Arsenr,4 .sA<ifW<i/f,Sable,by the name 
I o£ Nut Ml inthe^County of aefitr Some call this 
1 a Ptifoners Boult: he that by his valour fliall in the 
warres take his enemy and rctaine him as his , 
mfv Sell tor fuch his good fervice be guerdoned with J 
filch a kind of bearing as is here demonfttated , which J 
isanhonourablcbearinginr^mary,inregatdltd^ ,, 
fufficiently toanAttift declare the fiift occalion .. 

thereof. 

- 1 He beareth,Sable,sMkthohs^undouejloa ^ 

hie AnKn^, by thenameof<_/<»<iff'’W^I’^f^*'''’dc ® * 
J _II k-.,:,,en roftich abravefpirit. 

^rmesdzy alfo well be given 
who bv his prowclTc can fetch off with ftrength, or by 
hischanty redeeme any of his fellow Souldiersin cap¬ 

tivity. 

Sect. 1111. Chap. XVIII* 

o thefe A/aniafl .imaria A we may adj 

ceffary ufe ‘he Campp 
ancient tunes wercufedto . . .fl-.jjfoniefupporeth^ 
thatufefullelementofTO.In^ 
i)4M./rthreeworthies,w hb ujought to their King i)4u»./fthreeworthies,w K brought to their King 

/,wa,and drew water out of the well ’ men defetved to have 

their valour. ^ / The 



tA ‘^Difplay of Hetaldrie. Ghap.l 8. 

The ufuall depicting of thefe WAttr-bowgcts in tfcockons of our prefenc 
agCjifwc fliall compare them with thofc of former times, we (hall find thefe 
and them much differfrig iti forme, a-s by thefe three next Efco cheaf^s^iht firft 
being according to our moderne forme, and thcother two agreeing with the 
ancient, evidently appearcth. 

The Field is Ruby; three Water-howgeist'^Qztle^ 
This Was the Coate^Arm$ur o^Six William Roos^ a Ba¬ 
ron of this kingdome,who lived inthetimeofouttwb 
^i{iEd\ifards^kctihtConqHefl, • . 

355 

"Xht^cWater-hewgets wereanlientlydcpi<iicd and 
portraied in Coat> Armour ^ccoxding to the forme iti 
this prefent£y^tff^tf^>;»dcmonftrated,witnefrcold Rolls 
of Armes and Monuments of ftone. The Ancients 

-themfclves did fomewhat differ in the portraiturt? 
ofthis?^^4r£r^i/rp^(f^,forIfindeinavcry ancient Roll 
in the cuftody of the before mentioned Sir Richard St 
George^ cUrenceu:ie (whol muft with a thankefull ac¬ 
knowledgement confeffe hath beene very free id 

^ communicating fuch his collc(5fionsto the furtherance 
jJjJj prefent fecond Edition') that Robert de Roos^ fonne of the late mcntiO" 

ned William de Roos^ did bcare thefe Waters borvgets depicted, as in this next 
Ffcocheon^'^VL]\2L File of lambeaux or points. 

This is the true figure both of the and 
charge as they be in the faid Roll^ which is w ritten id 
a hand of that time or very nearejand thefe examples 
may fuffice for Water. howgets the antient forme, 
now 1 will fhew you a n other with a Crojje 
Engrailea betweenefoure of thefe Water^borvgets of 
the moderne forme, yet are the Armes yery ancients 

The Pieidb Pcarie, a Crop Engrailed^ Ruby, be- 
tweenc {ouxt Water-bewgets^. Diamond. This was 
the Paternal! Coat-armour Honourable family 
of the BourchiersfotciiXAXsics Ear les oiEw in Norman¬ 
dy, from whom arc defeended iht Bourchier 's Earles 
of Bathe.hnd that truly noble Knight Sir Henry Sour- 

acarcfull and diligent feareher out of the hidden. 
Antiquities not only of this Kingdome butof/mW 
alfo. Leigh itihis Accident o^Arthory, 
thefe Water- bow gets ^ and pi. 17 5.he termeth this kina 

ii Si c i{ oicharge 7i Gorge, 
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Sect. IV. Chap. XIX. 

Ithencetherebefomethingsbotnein<.^r««f, which have# 
ncercrefemblance among themfclvcs, yet doc really dificr 
each from other in name, ofwhichwehavcnot hitherto gi¬ 
ven any rule: I hope with the Readers courteous leave, I may 
gather fuch here together, which othetwife according to 
ihould have beene tanked farre afunder, by which meanes the 

Student in Amer', (for whofe benefit onely this wotkc is compiled } may 
with more facilitieobferve the nice differences of fuch charges^ which arc 
differenced, and confequently change their names, onely from their 

Ofthefirft fort are of which Leigh giveth^examples of nine 
fundry, each differing from other in name and f/^a^oi^vaccord^gto their 
different Cn/wrr, as for example. 

't or 
2 Argent 
3 Vert 

If theybe'^ j sMe 

Offomeof thefe, <viz,.Befintt,Phies^HHrts ind Pellets, 1 have given 
examples formerly in this bocke; examples of r and you may 
kc p‘>g.t97,'!i9S.of Hurts,f‘tg.is\.i-o{PeUets,^g,^jj. . . .. . 

I t is not requifite in BUzo» to name the Colours of any of thele nine 
It ten dies except they be the cetst.ttTchinged chnege of a field tranfmtited, as in 
Akots Coate, of which yon (hall fin .'e the Skss.on inthc ffth StHisniaad/e. 
cend Chapter i and in fuch a cafe they are called P»»a'c/r, and by no other 
name. But otherwife it is fufiicient to fay he beareth Argent,e» a chiefe,Gules, 
5 BefantsJis I have done in the hUzon of Buffets Cest, ATsnour,p.i 
telling of the colour of the Sefants-, thelikeyoumay obfervein Captaine 
Lees nrmcsjta. 3 3 3. which I have blazoned without telling the colour of the 
Pellets! as for the word Proper vied in the blazon of the Harts,pag. 14 8. and 
of the Pellets in Langleyes Cettte,ptig. 333. they are faults I muft confeffe efca- 
ped me in the correGing of this fecond Lditien, therefore 1 doe intreate the 
courteous Reader with his peninthofetwo places to put out the word pro- 

peri yst I cannot deny but that in ancient blazon 1 have feenc the Colours of 



ne. 

laa^d, yoa^^andf<)cbeanridf opinion that?onc bT^\vo 
the^diotiiiiii^ ofiittbarfigare ^fnotliaxa>;r 

loli^^kltbfta^rbidbei^^^^ ftbur 
firtifi W)‘t«:ttthei» ttolob«$ivcxceptf whb fduid connteiicfcrtngcd in^ 
Jp/rf/i^rr^«?^«0f^s4ha^6^foi^erfy fai(t;iS7 rinotnr. jjnT^Id 

It you findc above the number of eight Befms borne in oneififiglto«»/) 
according to fomc Authors you are notih^jo tell their Number, but to 
fay Befantee^ for they give conccrningcbts’^'poinE ttefiiire^bbiillfor Befantes 
zn^lorteauxfcs^ Sefana mmeranturufqdt^^ii^jquemmmerum(iexcedantl 

-^^^^^ifeitK.jclSaube 'mnMe ca k f^mWed?;©^ %Utaf 
li!hdidye,ahd^6?if^jai;4 'Mgnifieatioo 

and Hurtsbcyl have formerly inthej-j-diJdiplaccs^^fS^d.y^.j/^^^^^ 
Now,I,'wiH,^^W Tome examples of the ^r/>g of fonje^pf 

vtz,»T6rteauxes in Coat-i^rmoftr, 

And 
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And thus much mayfufficctohavc fpokenoffuchCi&4r^Wj as:arcdi£fe- 
renccd only from their diftin(ilion of their >and conicquentjy change 
their namcs;all which you rniy obferve to be compofed of a CircuUr figure^ 
nowit reraaincth^ that I treate of thofc other* which have a ncCTcrcrem- 
blance among themfclvcs, yet vary their names oncly fromth^ir diftio? 
dion of forme* ^ y • 

i. _ ''' 

of this fort are 

is-ectem.tic- t i*he calleth the kindc of figure whereof every dfthefe iS 
ment.Geom«. Kicketmanfaith,is fAraUeUgrammum obliqHdngu^ 

hm cf eqtiiiAterum 5 for in truth every one of thefcconfift of ’foure 
of equall length, yet thefe arc differently by Jrmorifis^ as I iball 

ptefently fhew you. But ithinkeitfirftneceffary todemonftrateuntoyou 

the fgiire of every of thefe, as in Examplci 

^The Pup. 

A 

the Lofengei The 

C) 

5.. 
B B 

" The Fupl is(ongcrtlhan the4<i/^/^^^ having Its uppeir and lower pkt 
more acute and fharpe thanthc othcr two collateral! middle parts, which 
acuteneffe is occafioned by the fhort diftance of the fpacc betweene the two 
collaterall or middle parts in the figure demonftrated unto you by the let¬ 
ters B B, which fpace if thePufUlbe rightly made is alwayes fhortcrthaii 
any ofthc foure ceemetrieall lines whereof it is compofed, as you may ob- 
ferve in the figure thereof .• in which you findc that thediftatice betweene 
the two ^;i^/<?idemonfiratcd by the letters A and B, is longer than that 
Which is betweene the two collaterall or middlemarked with B and 
Bjbutallthisis tobeunderftoodof Fufls oUhe mederne hgutcot formCj 
for anciently they were depi^ied in another fhapcj znd chAjfancw flicwcth 
a\F«//lfomcwhat ncarctothc ancient in proportion thus. 

AFuSU AKOt‘ 
ding to chaj/d. 
pars I. Corxlu^ 
f>7i. 

1“ 

a 



Chap.i5>. 359 
In this figure y6u may vdbfcrve, the fidesbcnbt K^ngukd^ but rathet 

differeth from a FnftUiu thatthfcfpace betwccne *its t^b col- Lofcn^ 
latcrall or middle H^gks^ equals the l?ngth<if any of the foiirc > 
lines whereof it is compofed, as 'its figure before more plainely iniriifefteth,i 
where the fpace betweene the Angles demonftrated by the figures 3 ahd 3 J 
add l^Sn^ 3» itc of cquail length*^I'confeflPe fometimes you rnay fitide jn 
thingybadefOr tofenges, the diftance here..detaonftraced by tbefiguref 3 
and 3' to be a little longct than that from i to 33 but it can never be (horter, 

. a ;i; ■ -A' ^ ‘ ‘i i., - vv'■ y ,.i 
ditfercth froni bdth the and 5 firfti. becaufe 

the Mdfile is alwayes vhUedyfjchaz is, part Of the Jield is tranfparent through, 
it: I confefTe in this I diffent from opinion, who in his Accidens of 
o^r;^;^,^4j,i57*^.reemethtograntthatai\i’4/?/tf maybewhole, but of 
this I havefOrmeHy flicwed my Opinion and my rcafonior thefame5^*'3 i7. 
nextja i»/4y?/^,di{fereth from a Fnjtlhnd a L^fengeitizhe proportion of fpacc^ 
■^Jirhich is evidently demonftrated in the Mafiks figure by the letters C and 
D, which (heweth a ^ajcle to be ais^long as iris broad. *; . 1 r 51, , 

NowproceedeWetogive you fome exarhpics of bearing thefe Fujils 
dnd Le/tnges inCfiat8^%^rmv»r^z$ iox zMafcksl have already fhewed fottic^ 

’ The Fkidis Pearle, t^ree FufilsJ^ F^jpfy Rubyo 
This was the patcrnall Coat^Armou/offVtlliamMen^ 
t4gu Eatlc of Sails bary, I know well that M. Brooke 
T orkei Betaldm his Catalogue of the Earles of 54//J- 

hath blazoned thefe Lofenges, but bid iRollsof 
Armes with their blaz>on\ti French dot that 
thefe be for it is thus written in one ofthem^ 
Monf, de Montagn Count de sarum port t>*argent a trots 
FuJilkSy t^c. This Roll now at this prefent remar- 
neth in the cuftody of Sik Henry St, George^ knight, 

tiich- mond Herald; whofc induftriouS collections of ftich Antiquities, and 
his willingneffc in affording the view of them for the forwarding of this pre-^ 
fent Ednkfty cahiiot without a rrlanifeft note of ingratitude be here overpafr 
fed in filcncc. 'thefe Fnfills itiay atfo be borne in ^end or TrUngky as Leigh 
Writcth/>4^e I57.^i 

Heebcafeth, Gules, Efmyne. this 
iszhcCoat~Armour6t Sir lohn Dtnbam, Knight,one 
of the 54ra;»; of his Ma jefties a good and 
MciuJiiceri The FufiUis newtz pierced, ot i/oyded 
asLetghnazeth^vvhsLt 3L FuJ^ll reprefenteth in Armory, 
and how the Eng lijh^ French and Dutch varic in their 
opinions about itj 1 have formerly ffieWedunto you 
out ofthe Accidents of o^f;^r7,irtthc 29^*^* of this 
booke. Now I will (hew an example of bearing or 
Eofenges in y^rmeti 

the 



. Xhe.'£ir/^is h «are 
thus dtfci\bt^hy ch4jjme¥f^ hofAfipAm^im-rn^ 
TfiO^duff^ Loz^p^T^^ 

... m^Mmdrmgul^fedfitfm^^^^^ 
du»tinAcuttim^uaii7f:^^A duA 

^ fic '^lus hjigA fuut icjjA^tTn. ‘/{<^^-f>7 I^.^J 
'r cmclttQdmi. ' • t- i v.^70 'O: jl ‘jdiO'.^dvr 

To tfibfc Ar^aithat thus ,fefei5il^, e.^cfc|tfi5fK: 
;ir yct change thdr.frames from '.thcir:flic^;^ 

ir ’ 71 u.. .’^ormesinwy be referred the 
the D elfe and the Bidet^and fuch other like: examplesofthe be^ringsOf'CV^ 
rv of which 1 have formerly givcp^leaving^thd m^bis way .tp le^^^ 
tLir differences by his carefull obfcrvarionvtd which LeigfmhiS ^j^^dens, 

onfs^aiOT njnne;oTOf 'Tinus oavc iincnisonc otci,i»^inutiLiw,v.-. —- ' , - . s 
ArMctalt i which I have fo compendiouflyi fct do wn^ cQufidcnng fhe >nh-) 
nit witty of thingsincident unto Alts of all forts,as that any 

V ^ y _ ?.i_than concutre in Hidcemcnt with 
dJrwShtrap^ 
thatralhand unadvifed Ccnfuteroftblsbook,^ho(brfoi;citwas loPiefle^ 
foHgfk to lay this afpctfion on it, that it was wholy ftufed with Suferficiais 
0fthinh^ieehmiedl,&c. Which cdumnfncdsno »therrt/»UM», tbmthe 
view ofth&t which hcTC^Ttjents it Jelfe to aU wetis fcAfittwg% . . 

Tile end ot the Boarth Sc<5 :i6na 
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THe Fifth SeBion: comprehen- 
dcth , Examples of Coate-tJr^ 

mourSj having noEihBkre predomina¬ 
ting in them, fhewing withall their 
fundrie formes of T^artition, as alfb 
of the TranfmutatknS'^-.Qv- Comter-' 
changings, that are oGGafioned byrca- 
fon ofthofe Lines of Partiti on. 

i T 'iV,' 
IV-’ V 
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TheTable of the Fourth SeUiorti. 

f Simply of themfclves. 

ifAbUtadca 
.freon 

I^ieiasof 
Coat Armours I' 
vihetein there i 
M no Tinfturc | 
predominating | 
&c. are 

' fin PatfjVit. with fbme chiefcs 
Canton, Quarter, dec. 

rSomeofthc I 1 Ordinaries J. 
by a dcriva-^^ 
cion. 

invianifeft as . 
Cryonie,Pale- j 
wayes Bendy, ^ 
&c. and are I 

I borflc, I acom*4i 
I pound fortj 
i^^viz.cbargei 

AU over with ibme other Or* 
dinary or Commoachai^e. 

I^Kcepe their Names, as Paly 
1 Bendy,Barry, Bendy,&c. 

Obfeur^jof which forts 
^fooK doe 

\ Lofe their namc,as Checkie. 

Some Cemmon Charge:Such are thefe as we termcin Blaien rFufcly, 
Lofengy, Mafeuli, &c. CfFufils, Lefenges, MaUies,&c. whereof they 

^ J)eaie the forrnes or repicfentations. 

’jCFl?inc,arthofe beforc'mentionedinthe fitft Se^bn which 
are carried evenly without riling or falling. Thefe bem^ 
charged doe conftiiute a fomc bFl>carirg called Tranl- 
muti ng or Counterchanging, 

Coiiippfed of Lines of parti- 
^ lotion only. 

1 
Bunched or Cornered, whereof are created a kindc of bea¬ 
ring,which we call in Blaxon Mefliles, becaufc of theit 

[ ^mutuall Intermixture oiw with another. 

TThofe of manifeft derivation have their denomination from fomc of the ordinaries whofe fiarmes they 
doc reprefent j whofe names alfothcy docftill retainc as a Memoriall of their particular derivations. A« 
VMVjper Pale,pey Bend, per Fcffc,per Cheueron,per Saltire, &c.Othtts though abftraded from Ordinaries 
do^lofe their names.--- .. . » • t. 

And both thefe fortslaft mentioned are nolefle fubje&to be'charged m part or all over ; vyitb^arges 
both Ordinary and common, than any other before mcntioncd,whercia Tmftore is faia to predocoinacc. 



Section v. 
CHAP. 1. 

Aving finiflicd the former Sedion treating of Coate^ of Coate Ar^^ 
Armours of things Artifidall, in which there, 
htinHure ('thatiS to fay, <JHtua, cdour or Furre) 
predominating: I will now (fecundis •velis) proceed mating- 
to give Examples of Coate-Arjnours having no 

predominating in them; thefeare formed of 
fundry forts of lines of partition, occafioning often¬ 
times 7 ranfmutaiion and Counierchanghg, 

Ceate-Armours having no TinBurc predominating What they be: 

in them^are fuch as arc fo compofed and commixt of two colours^as that nei¬ 
ther of them doe furmourtt other. Siichafe thefe that follow and the like, 
which are formed of lines of ohcly. 

In giving Examples of thefe formes of Bearing^ it is requifite that I begin Oraer of th«s 
with tbofe which confift of jingle lines of Vartsiion, And then proceed to exaropi^j. 
fuch forts as arc formed o^manif old lines^ as in example. 

He bearcth Parted per pate^ Argent and Guies, by the 
name of Walgra<t)e Buff, 

Such"Coate-^^rmoursasdxe formed oriely of lines of 
Partition doe (^generally) yeeld teflimony of an ancient 
family, as Hieron'jrhm Hennings in his Genealogies ho- 
teth( upon the coate. Armour oi the noble race of the 
Ranzouij^ v^Hchlt borne parted dtef this manner^ 
though of different colours) in this Diftichon.* 

Parted per 
pale. 

Parted Coatee 
Ancknt, 

Forma quidhac jimplex ? jimplexffuit ipfi njetujlasx 
- ' Simpiicitasforinaftemmatdprifcanotat, 

what meahos Joplaine.a Coatei times Ancientplaine did goe t 
Such Ancientplainnejfe. Ancient race dothplainelqJhoPc 

HUn.Ufn* 
mi. 

After this manner may two Coate-Armurs of diftind families be conjoy- 
ned into one Ffcocheen as fliall be ftewed hereafter in place convenient# 

Aaa 
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Parted per 
Pefl«, 

parted 'per 
Send. 

Parted per 
Chcvcton.4 

He beareth parted perFeffe^ Or and Azure, Thefc 
Arraesdoe pertaine to the family of Zufio of Venice^ 
After this manner alfo ('faith may feveraU Coates 
ofdiftind families be borne joyntlyinone Efeecheon, 
The confideration whereof (hall appeare hereafter in 
the laft Sedionof this Booke, where I (hall create of 
Mar flailing divers Coate- Armours together. 

He beareth, farted ferTend^ OxandVext^ by the 
name of Hawley, In this and the former I give the pit- 
heminence mBkzon to iht metall^ not in refpe^ of the 
dignity thereof, but for that it occupieththe more emi¬ 
nent and honourable fartoi the Efcocheon which is the 
chief e^y forotherwifethe Right fide having precedence 
of the Left might have challenged the firft place in Bla^ 
zon^ as inCoaie-Armours parted fer palekdoth* 

A Gentleman of blood, being a younger brothcr,be- 
forc apt differences of coate. Armour were devift d, ufed 

to take two of his neareft Coates^ and to marlhall them together in one fliicld 
parted per cheveron, after the manner expreffed in this next Efcochen, 

l^QhQZXtt^ parted per Cheverony Sable 4^^ Argent, 
by the name of K^fion^ Thcfe forefayd Coates thus 
hz\^t\rxTin5iure^ are of much betterefteeme,than the 
appareU woxnc by thofe brethren in FlanderSy who ha- 
vihg a peafanf to their FatheryZnd a noble Lady to their 
(Mother^ did weare their upper garment one halfe of 
Country Rufet^ the other of cloth ofgold^ for a monu¬ 
ment of their mothers matchlcffe match. So much of 
Armesconfiftiog of jingle lines oi F art it ion per¬ 
pendicular and tranfverfe. Now follow Examples of 

of fuch as are formed ofamixekind. 

He beareth ,^GuIes and Argent. This c^ate-^^fm 
pertaineth to Sir Henry Cock of Bruxborne mth& 

Comiy oi Hertfordy Knight, late Cofferer to his Ma- 

Z^/^/^hoIdeththat this fort of bearing is not other- 
wife blazoned than quarterly i But (fome Blazoners arc 
of opinion that) when this compofition conlifteth 
meerelyoi mtalsmd coloury or of any the before men- 
txoxrcdfurreszFid coloury without any charge occupying 
the quarters of the E fcocheoHy fuch bearing is more apt¬ 

ly but if t\sty he chargedy then they hold it beff 
blazoned quarterly* 

Urn 
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■ Hebeareth fer pyle in 6r Sable. 
Onely the Pyle part of this Cme may be charged (faith KrSn, 
Leigh)2Xid no other part thereof, and that (faith hc^ 
may be ufed as one onely cme» And if it be charged^ 
you (hall leave the feU untold. In this Coate the Pyle 
hath the preheminence: for if the Efcocheen were made 
after the antique falhion, you ffiall fee very little of the 

T wo other forts of farted per pile I finde, which for their fare ufe I have 
thought fit to infert into this place, whereof the firftis,as inthis next^/I 
cocheen. 

He bc^reth parted per pyle traverfe^ Argent^a»d 
n Gules. Were it not that thefc lines had their begin- 
I nings from the exadl points of the chiefs and Bafe fnU: 

Jler^ and fo extend to the extreame line in the Fejfc 
point onihe dexurfide^\Q[{ov\dL then hold it to be a 

I charge and no partition^ and then fhould it be iayd > 
j to be ^Pile and not a partition per pile. This Coate 
^ pertainethto theFamily of : As 
^ touching the plainchcffe of this ,Cdate^ londs ah EIvtt. 

haththefcyerfcsi 

orma quidh^efimflex f fuit ipfa vetufids 
simplex^ efi etiamJiwplfcitAtis honor. 

The other fort of per pylCy taketh beginning from the two feyS 
points Dexter znd Sinifier, ^nddoe mceteihthe exi^ middle chiefs point ol 
the Efcocheon,z% in this next example. 

Heebeareth pdrted per pyle tranjfofed. Or, Gules 
andSthle, Thiskinde of bearing of ^^mV^j^is rarc, 
afweli in regard of the tranfpofition theteof, for that 

1 thenaturallandaccuftomed bearing of Wwis^^A 
the points doronemrdsi asalfqin refped that thereby 
the-F/V/<i/is divided into three? di&ln&^fdfdurt otTtd^ 
Idures, ThisCw/^ispropcr tothic^amilyof 
fiorpe or cMenidorpe in Httfotiadlddas ah ElveU 

Aaa 2 He 
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^ ^ .!. ^ 

He beareth partedSaltire^ Ertnyne and Gules, 
by thenam^ of Re ft wold. This (according to Leigh^ 
may bcgoodc^m<>7, if all the fotirc pecces bcchaif- 
gedwith fome thing quickeor dcadj but it is better 
(faith he) if it be charged but With tWo things of orte 
kindc, and that efpecially upon thcGulifs: but 
all it is to have but one oncly quiche thtng all over t|ie 
field. An example of which laft bearing fhafl be gi- 
ven hereafter in his due place. ' 

Gyronny. 

-'I 

He beareth,ofpxepeece^^Exmyne and Azure. 
Themoft ufuall manner of Blazon is to begin at the 
dexter corner of the 'Efcocheon\ but in this I be¬ 
gin with the middle part^ not for that medium eft locus 
honorisi but in refpe(fl: that \ki<s.Brmqne doth occupic 
themoft part of the Chiefe-^ and ihcK^zurehm the 
Cant els thereof^ fome Blazon this Coaie, Parted per 
Cjronoffisce peeces, Gqfonstmy be borne to the num¬ 
ber off as hereafter lhall be fhc wed. 

ric beareth parted per pale andhafe^ Gules, Argent, 
Sable. This bearing is no Icflcftrange than unaccufto- 
med with us, whofe rare ufe hath occafioned me to 
infert the fame here .* This Coate-L^rmour pertainetli 
to lo, a panowitz that was (amongft infinite others) 
prefent at the royall excrcifcson horfebacke, and on 
footc performed I without the Citie of Vienna^^jirmo 
i>om, 1550. Proceed wee now to Coates of this kindc 
charged in part^ as in thefe next. 

Farted per 

tx. 

He beareth, parted per Peftky GulesTfe Ermyne, a 
File offive points^ Argent, by the name of B et field. Of 
thefe formes of bearing I will notprolducc many ex¬ 
amples, becaufe their ufe is common: onely I purpofe 
by a few to make knownemy meaning touching the 
different manner of Charging of Coate^ Armours in part 
and all over, that fo they may be manifeftly difeerned 
to be of different kindcs^ and likewife avoyd their con- 
fufed mixture. 

Kc 
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He bearcth quarterly^ Gules and Or, a Croffepry 
on the Dexter quarter^ Argent. This 

pertaineth to CMiddietonoi CMiddletonhailin^Lanca- 
jhire^ who married fifterto Thmas Greene Ef- 
quire for the body to King Henry the feventh, by 
whom be had a daughter married to le^n HaretveS of 
Wotten Efquire, whole daughter ^nnewas wife td 
lames Clifford of Prampton upon, Severne Efquire 
Grandfather toc//^^?r^Efquite living 15i 2.^ * • 

The Bearer hereof hath for his K^rmori^iU iBnji^nes AGyronny of 

Gyronny of eight peeces^ Azure andOr^z Canton^ Er. 
rayne. This Coate. Armour pertaineth to thcFamil^ 
ofokton. Befiidcs thefe examples of Gyrons former- 

. ly,given, you (hall finde others that doe beare Gyronny 
of tenne peecesas in the Coate oi CroUy, whobeareth 
Gyronny of tenne peecQS, Argent and Sable. And that of 
Baftngborne which beareth Gyronny of twelve peece^ 
P'erreyznd Gules. 

He beareth Gyronny of fixe peeces^ Or and Sable, ag ronn of 

thxQc Nigroes heads coaped ?roper^ by the name of C4/-fixe pcSsf ° 
larde. Otherwife may you ^/4^tf;?itthus : Gyronny of 
fxe. Or and Sable, three Nigroes heads couped of* the • 
fccond. Coats cohfifting o£ Gyronnes are of old Bla-^ 
zoners tcxmtd counter-coyned^ for that the Coynes 6r 
corners of their contrary or different colours, doe all 
meete in the center of the Shield. Therefore coate-Ar¬ 
mours of this forme oHearing were anciently thus^/4- 
zonedyPortat {^rmacontracontraconata. 

As touching fiich Coate- iA rmour of partition as arc charged all over thefe 
few examples may fuffiti^. 

, The Field is parted per palcy Ruby and Saphirc, 
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He bcarcth pMttd per tend Sinister, Ermyne endEr 
mines, ovct aUat^<»» Remf<indviah.miBord»reEn- 
?raikd,Oi. This Coate-Jrmenr pertaineth to Et^ard 
%ncsof eortMenaniathe PariOiof Lhnnatre Difrtn- 
chyd inthe County of Denbigh, as tKc PaternaMCcate 

of that family. ; ^ 

■£. 

L^vIHHB Bend.^ Vcrrey. This CoMe-Armour pertaincth to the 
RiehtHonourable Tamilyof xhc Sackviles EaHts oi 
Vorfet, zndBdtronsBuckhcrfisoiBuckherft. ^ 

Hehezreth quarterly. Gules audYctvcyyOver alt a 
Bead^ OnThis is the coate-Armour of the Ancient and 
Kfii^htly F,am}ly of Conliable of- Flamborou^hxtw^^ 
County of Torke, 

jijn^yjnB He bcarcth fatty fcr Saltire^ Sable and Ermyne,« 
LyonRampand^ Or, i^rmedand Langued, Gules, by 

UK i thenameof Iti the Blazson oi Coate-Arrnours 
ofthiskindc, having no tinfkure predominating, I 

I thinkc it fit to give prchemincncetothat Meta&,Furre^ 
i which occiipieth the chkfe.^ or the greateft 

part thereof; as you may obferve Ibavc done inthe 
B lazon of Havbleys and Reftwolds C oates and the like, in 
this prefentC^<a(^r^r: O^^tafler Bofwell givcth 

' c i 'Coate the fame Blazon that I doc here, beginning with 
the eolour Sal le. Johaptnes Veronw.^ Nauclerui^ Faradtne.^IpUnfierrad Leigh^ 
and btherSyboth ancidhtand modefnewriters, altogether allow the Blazon 
(^if^i^CoMe^^Armouf party per Saltk^^^ as afore. Some others (whole 
cdnccit herein I utterl5rdillikc)whethcr nicely of ignorantly ,have endeavou¬ 
red to Blazon this Coate Gyronny of foure, or of foure pecces. But mine 
on isconfirmed with that of the fayd former writers, allcagcd to bee the 

feventh 
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fevcnthpamtio%^«ry4*/>(r, without any terme of at all. Thtan- 
ceftofs of this Gentleman enjoyed a large revenue inlands in the City of 
W0rctjlerj andimCrafto»,FltfeTd^ax\APendetke in the County of Wmejkn 
as other Lands in the County of Stafford, as appeareth by a Ocedc fwhich I 
have feene) dated in/«»e .<»»<» ig^uenrici 8i butat this day difpetfed into 
flrange hands. Nevertheleffe I wifh virtue her due reward; then lhall not 
this£caw, (a true lover of ^mcr) depart empty handed. 

As thefelaft mentioned Cwrcr are framed of ftraite lines of partition, f* 
lhall you finde others compofed of fundry lines before fpoken of, in the be¬ 
ginning of the fecondSc(5f;«» of thisbooke,afwellof thofe forts thaticall 
<~ormred lines, as of thofe that are SawAcc/. And as thefe laft handled doe 
utterly excludeall mixture of the TewiSww whereof they are formed by 
reafon of xheftraightneffe of the lines wherewith they be divided: fo contra- 
riwife thofe Armes that doc confift of thofe other forts of lines, doe admit 
fanicipaliomad intermixture, ofone cc/c»r with another, for which caufc 
they areofic/^i termed amifeendo of mingling; to whom I will 
referre you touching Coates of that kinde, for that he hath exemplified theiij 

Accidenceq£ ArmorJ, T 

Sect. V. Chap. II. 

N the former arc comprehended fuch Coate-Armours 
asconfiO; of Jtugle and rhunifold lirios^y afwcll charged zsSim^ of bearing©f 
fU. N ow fhall be handled fuch other kindcs of Bearing,^ which 
albeit they confift of lines of Partition as the laft fpoken of doe, 
yet (by reafon of the variable appofition of fome one or moe 

lines of fartinon) they doe cbnftitute znoihcx forme of hearing,^ and receive 
alfo a diverfe denomination, being called Coates counter, changed ax tranfmu. 
ted. All which fliallbriefcly, yetplainely appeare by the few examples 
following. ^ 

Counter-changing ox Trarifrnmtion is an intermixture of feverall Metals CounterchW 
ox Colours.^ooth in Fieldzxtd charge^ occafioned by the appofition of fome 
oneoxmoe linesof partition. SmhCoate-Armours may be fitly rcfembledtd 
the fartj coloured gar ments^.^{o much eftCemedin ancient time, as they were i Sam. 11.48, 
held meetefor the daughtersof Kingsdmx\g the time of their virginity. So 
we reade of Thamar the daughter of King David: Brat induta tunica verft* 5* 
colorej Jtcenim vefliehanturfilia Regis virgines fallis: and fo we read that Io» 
fefh, the fpeciall beloved fcwHic of Jfrael^ was by his father clad mzcoateof 
divers colours. Touching the high eftimatbn of which kinde of garments, ludg.y. 3©; 
we finde, where the Mother of sifera.^ difeourfing With her Ladies touching 
her fonnes overlong ftay after the battefl agatnft the ^ 
turffadarnyfuePam unam, imoduasy inperfonam quameunque i pfdda verficO’- 
lorumeji siferdypradaverficolorum Phrygionicum opusy ^c. Bends (faith ^/> 

lohn Feme) or any olhexprincipall charges^ Ordinary^ may be parted oftwo 
colours ox more. 

And 
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And fuch kmng is no noveltj in Armes, but are as ancient as the Nerputn 
anaaell, and before, fo as they are both honourable and Ahcicnt.Of which 
fort of bearing you (hall in part fee in thefe next enfuing EfcHham. 

Three Roun- 
dles coontcr- 
changed. 

'petnepag.zoi, 

'v y . 

■ Tb- - 

frdferre 

^htTicU U farted ferfale^ Top42 and Ruby, three 
Roundels Cot^nter-changed. This was the Coate-Ar-^ 
mouY of Ahm Earle of Worcefterlived in the time 
oi King William Rufus- Such bearing doth fignifiea 
ftoutr^folutionofthe^er^r^r to undergoe with pati¬ 
ence and manly courage the bitternefle of all times, 
andtheiharpenefleof all darts, be they never fopun- 
gitive,orfull of change: as he faithi Diver forum in 
Scuto \olorum tranfm&tatio, deft gnat latorem omnem te- 
lorumac tern for urn amaritudinem cum magnanimitase 

Guttes 
countcrchan* 
g'd. 

Note. 

JhcFieldls farted fer fale,OrandVext, ii Guttes 
or D rofs in Pale^Counter-changed^by the name of Crin- 

Whole Family hath beene of ancient conti¬ 
nuance within the Forreft of Deane, and County of 
Glocelier^ and were men of great poflclfions in the 
fame Forreft. Patrimony is now transferred in¬ 
to the generous Family of Baynam of Clorewad^ who 
now quartereth thisC^reby the match of the heire 
generall. As touching the Blazon oi this Coate-Ar- 
%our It is in your clc<ftion, whether you will giveic 

the »» above mtntioned.or attribute unto them their proper termcsfac- 
cording to that which hath beene formerly delivered touching this fort of 
chargc%ymgJhtFkldi%^Mcifcrfalc,OtandYm,fl>ffG>>lt(sdt0Uvt, 

and as many de Or^ l alctvayes. 

A^Bcnd coun¬ 
ted iQhanged. 

Hebeareth farted fer pale^ Argent and Gules, 4 
Send counter.changed. This Coate pertainethtothc 
famous and learned Poet Geffrey Chaucer Erquire,whom 
Leiland and others fuppofe to have beene borne at 
Woodftocke, in Oxeferd /hire: but Tome gather by his 
words in the Teft,ament of love, that he was borne in the 
City of London,thovi^}nvi educationaboade were 
in oxcfordznd Woodftocke, in the eighth yeerc of King 
it/fWthefecond. Thisprince of Engltjh Poets vras 

c Cemftroler of the cuftome houfe in L^ondon, as 'thomas 
in his Additions to the workes of Chaucer, notethv andtothismoft 

kafned pf PfUs, the moA hztntdoixyintiquarks applyeth thofe verfes: 
* - 1 .V ^ ^ c- ■ « 

, L’''.’:: ' »«■ 

V 
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—Bic HU ^/?5 cn\ m dtgttrgtte Sacro^ a^c, 
Le this is he^from whofc Abundant preapit divine^ 

Onr Pccts drinke their fits j And draw then fancies fine 
And being now to high ParnaflTus topafpired^ 
He langhs to fee the Rout below with clyming tired. 

Sometimes you (hall finde CoAte^ Armours parted per pale, Jndenied-ind 
connterchanged as in this next Efcocheon, 

Hebeareth Barreyof/ix^ parted per pale^ indented^ 
Argent Gules, counter-changed^ by the name of 
Fey to of Warwickjhire. And as thefe are borne parted^ 
per pale plaine zvid indented zslnih^fo Examples 5 fo 
(hall you by obfervarion fee this paltition^^r^^/^ of 
fundry other fornKS of lines before mentioned, SeB. 
2 Chap.^, As in part may be feene in this next ex^ 
ample. 

He bearethNebule^ 
iix Martlets counter-changed. This Coate is borne 
by sir titles Fleet-wood Knight, Receiver of his 

Court of ffW/and Liveries 1 

As there is Counterchanging^ as in thefe prtodent Examples,as alfo may 
you obferve the like bearing Barre-wayesy asin this next Ejcocheon. 

He beateth Barrey of fix. Argent and Gules,on each 
three fiowers de /^('favconcinthc hi^) all counter-chan* 
gedy by the name o^Swetington, 

■V 

t 
. ■ X ■ 
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He beareth parted perfeffefiuksand Argent, a pale 
ceunterchanged by the name of Lavidtr. Sometime 
this kinde ot bearing hath another added unto 
it, as in this next Bfcochm, 

He beareth parted per fefe^ Azure W Or, 2 pale 
CettfitcrchatJged^three buckles thefecojad^y the name 
oiSpaldings Some 5this thus,Hc beareth Azure 
andOv^ Ceuntercoleuredin fx quarters^ three buckles 
of the fccond, in the firft .• others thus. Azure and 
O r, party per feffe^ a pale counterchanged In ever'j peece^ 

of the firft, a Buckle of the fecond. 

He beareth valy rfftx. Argent andGuks^enachiefe^ 
as the Field,as many creffants all counterchanged. This 
IS ztMtalian Coate o{me ufe, which Ithoi^htfit to 
adde to thefe former, it is borne by the name ot 
Silcto. 

't'hfee 
thers heads 
epuntet- chan- 

Hcbeaieth tettedftreheneron unde. Sable4»i/Or, 
thrte Panthers heads crafedcostnterchangedyby the name 
oi Smith, of old Bttckenham in Norfotke. Some Au¬ 
thors are of opinion that there arc no Panti<ers\>Ki 
in £»r«M,but in AfrUa,Libja and A/<i»r«4»i^lthej' are 

- pleritifull. The Panther iS a beaft of beautifiil afpe<ft, 
by rcafon of the manifold variety of his divers colon- 
red fpots wherewith his body is overfpread. As a 
Lion doth in mott things refemble thenature of a man, 
fo after a fort doth the Panther^ of a woman, for it is 

a be aiitifull beaft,and fierce, yet very natural! and loving 
and will defend them with the hazard ot their ownc lives, and if they mifle 
them, they bewaile their loftc with loud and miferable howling. 
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Armes ab« , 

firadcdj^u^ 
Ordinaries^ 

the name 

* —^ . - v^. ■ ^ 

jf^erear^cettaine other kind^ bf ^s^ring of Armes^ having no 
‘ colour predominating, ^nd^it iti^fncd bf the fcverall things 

from whence they arc deHi/ed ^ fot fuch are abftra(5ted cither 
froin Charges ^rdir/ane or commo^. Of the firft fort are fuch, as 
being derived from fdmedfthe intreatedof for^ 

merly,' have their privation cithef mariifeft, and doe keeps their name^ dr 
elfc<9^»rtf, arid doc iole their name. / ^ ' 

Thofe are faid to have a manifeft derivatidri, iihoit originAll is appa¬ 
rently difeerned to be abftra^ed from fome bf the faid Ordtmries^ as ftoni ' 
J^ale^ BendyFcfJey Barre^ crc. Such arc thcle that follow and thdrJiker 

X. / 1 ■* 
He beafeth Paly ofjtxe peeces jOr and A tare, by the „ ^ .v 

nameofbi^r/i^;'. Were it th^fome of the lines ^ 
Partition before nicntioned were added Unto CoAte>^ 
Armours of theCe kindes ydu fhall fee a flange c^c- 
tdmorphofis enfuc thereupon, if withall you doc varie 
the colours councerly. Por fb much will they dif¬ 
fer from themfclves, as that they may be thought fit¬ 
ter to be ranged with thofe laft handled, than with 
thefe. Hereof I will give "yoU one example for all^ 
‘i;ii!:;,pa/y of J?xpdriedpor all counterchdagedbf 
butthis£yrtfr/;r^^isnotcuc. ^ 

Ueheareth Barry o/^xepeeces^ Ox and Aiurc, by Barry of 
the flame of con ft able, Thefe v^cre ancieritly thep«ce». 
Armesof one Fulcode Oyry a noble Barpn of this 
realmc whbfe daughter and heire, the Anceftor of 
thtfi^conftables^ had married,and bore the Aj:mes*of 
the faid Fttlk) according to the ufuall cuftomc of that 
age. ' , 

' < /• 

Sometimes youiball finde a Coate-Armour of more than of 
fix of thefe pceces, as in this next example. 

He beafeth Paltry oftwelve ^^^f^r,Argcnt and Gules, 
1 yhklstKcCoate-Armourdf Sit Randolph Mantdaring 

' inthe County of chtfter knight: X^thtBla- 

tonoVih ifeoebeon of this kinde of Bearing the peeces 

ofwhichitiscompofed arealwayeSof an even num¬ 
ber, forif they confift of an odde number, then fuch a, 
coate muft be Blazoned otherwife 5 as where the field 

is Argent, three barres^OxAes^ which cohfift oflcvcri 
peeces^ and the like isto beobferved inbi^<*ff;* of the 
like eompofition, alwaycs well remembring the. true 

Bbb quant^y 
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oF fis 
pceccf. 

quantity of every fuch ordinary or its derivative wherewith the/teW is 
larJ-. coneermng ^vhich quantities you may receive fufficient fatisfadiion 
by ti reading ofthl 3,4,5. and 6 Chapters of ibtkcomi seB,on. 

Hebeareth rfp. Azure, and Argent, by the 
name oilohn dt Saint thihkrt-Jae was a ooWKnight^ 
and lived in the time of /f £dmrd the third. This 
is an ancient family in thecounty of and 
have matched with divers houfes of goodnote, as 
well in the fame county as elfewhcre. 

He beareth BipdyWavyofJtx^ Argent 
This is ihe Ancient coat-i^rmeut oi Flayurs ot 
Setter Icy in the county o^SuffolkCy asappeareth by di¬ 
vers fcales of old Deeds, and many ancient monu¬ 
ments of that Family yet to be feenc in the Parilh 
Church of Sotterly aforefaid. The Chiefe of which 
Family \%Sir Thomas Playters, Knight md Baromty 
now Lord proprietary of the faid 

Note, thatthefcand fuch others are noleflefubjea 
to charging both in part and all over, than thofclaft 

exemplified, as by the enfuing examples isapparant. 

P-iljr on a Cans 
ton. 

He beareth valy of six. Or W Azure, a Cantoni 
Ermyne, by the name of Shirley, a very ancient Gen¬ 
tleman of this kingdome, and defeendedfrom Hen^ 
fonne of stwaUus, that lived in the time of Kingffe»- 
fy the firft, and held ot him five Knights fees in the 
County of 

Barrey oil a 
bend. 

yd. i 

Hcc beareth Batrey ofjt^cfcccesy Or A^ure, i 
Bendf Gules, by the name of GoHnt. Thefc were the 
Armesoi Gilhcrt dc Gaunt Baric of a Very 
noble and worthy Family which came in with^^ - 
Ham the Conqueror to aide him being his wives kial- 
man, and defccnded from the ancient Earles ox Flau- 

ders 

He 
. 
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vHc bcarcth Faly tfjtx Reece's^ Argent Azure, od 
a Bend, Sable; 4 sherd of tHe firft,by the name of Sad^ 
derfon of 'Biddick within the Bijhoyricke'of Durha^^ 
which is as much ‘tO’fay Alexandra A 

-Cmu Armour I doe fihcle borne by the fame nami 
which is thus blazoned, Vdlewajesof fix^ Argent 
Azure, a Bend, Gules, charged with three 

^thefirft; ^ ^ . . / 

, c\ 

U.J. J 

Sect.!V. Chap; IIII. 
V ■ ■" 
A'vlng given examples of b<4(f> abltmaed Irom ^tcA « jS 
amanifeft derivation .• now followeth in order to Tbeake ' 
fuchas have their derivation from themaftera nroreobfeiri «" nntr."" 

; manner, as in example. — ; / 

the FieldisPal^Jeiidy^ Topaz WDiamdnd fiere pjs 
you fee that this Coat-armour is compofed dfa kindd ^ 
of mixture of t\Vo ordinaries of feverall kinds, to wit;' ' 
oiPales and q(Bends borne one overthwart thed- 
ther, for which caufe the fame is termed Pi»/y.£e«(A,‘ 
anamenot unfitlyappropriedtofuchbearing; inrt^ 
fpedt that the participation thereof is noleflelignifi- 
cantly cxprelTcd thereby; than by the fclfe demon- 
ftrationoftheCd^f;, 

Now I willfliewyouaC44r-u/<rwa«e whifch aithoughitbeofthiskiride; 
yet doth it much differ from the former. 

The Tieldls Bdrry Argent, and Sable, indent 
iedtheoneinthe other• This Cut-K^rmour is borne 
by thenameofG//?’. Some others hUzeon this bahej 
bendy lofengy^ Argent Sable, Counter-thanged^Sir 
John Berne gives this fame Coaii the fame blaton that 
I doe.* but there is no dodbt but that one and the 
felfcfanic Cbat-Arrriour may receive two manner of* 
blazons^ yet both good* 

..'i 

febb I 

i ■ 

I 
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He bcareth Aigentaid ^sble. This 
CMt- t/^rmtur ti you’way obfelvej cocuils or a 
mixture oiBurresstid ftWriCvenasthe fitft Ejc0c6em 

■ in this fourth rfoftcr dotb of f4/«and and 
therefore 1 give it this iox fmtkum fimilu tft 
ratio. I coxStSe LeighinVa %.yicci<iimej K^rmorj., 
pap. i 5 6,denionfl ratet h this next BjeecheoH., and Bla. 
z>,0KS Vi Bat<f2iib5it coduii'Cth coritjnu^l- 
\y oi EMtveeces, and is properly fo called without 

^ any other name, but it is by other BiAzemrs thought 
to be better Bl^^^onedBarr^Ptlyoffo ma^y fceces. And lo I lha 1 under cor- 
ie<5tionof CMAfterLeighnovi blazsnxu ’ r' jnt 

^ He bcareth ply of etghtfCHjs. QyAtiandOu 
I doubt not if the courteous Reader well confider the 
forme of tl>e py/^ ufed in/^ywmV, andthc inannerof 
the pofition of the ChArge of this Bfcocheon^ that hec 
will not much condemne this new Bl/izo» given to this 
Coate-^imour.h% for the Siar^onot hoyUndotheU 
lands coatcoUwcehJhirt, ItiUktobeparttdferfaU 
indentei^ Gvihs and Or. , ■ , 

Thisfball fufRce for coat-having art ob. 
feure derivation* from fome of the ordivArits^ and doc 

heepetheirname. Qffuchasdoe 
‘they are eoropbfed, I findc oncly dne^fotr, which is ehecti]. had this forme 
dfbeari4is-:afo chargeable both in parrtmdallovtr, asfoall appearc by 

,A£ciJcn.Arn,. cxamplcSj^.whercin I^doc otnit toexemphfie the llngle fort of 
* ‘ ^ I'c fr»on;frn Iv flr.d univerfallv knowne, but will ex- 

Chcckic with 
a Chief:-. 

Bearings becaufe the fame is map&h ly and univerfally knowne, but will ex- 
plaine the compound onelyas^lijweth. 

Hcel^eaTethCi5«ib>, Argent WAzure, a 
Gulcs.by thenameoff^W. This 
fition (if youdocwcllobferveit) is abAtafted from 
VallcisznA BaruUts commixt, yet doth it not partici¬ 
pate cither of the one name or the othcr,but is termed 
InBUzoncheckte. AsthisC^^r is charged mpart, 
are there others alfo of the fame kind that arc charged 
ail over, as in this next example. 

1 

s 
• % ■ UIUIU. 

Checkiechar. 
ged all over. 

He beareth chtckie,Or,and Azure, on a *<»i,Gule$, 
three liottcels Ramfandof the fitft. This Coat pc' ' 
nethtothe worthy Family of Clifford of Bra«^o» 
upon Severne in the County of GloMeJler, be ng 
branch ofth?rightNobh Stemme oftboBarlesoS 

CumberUndeo ^ 

Concerning Cwr-Aransri having no-colonr predo- 
minating,andarcdetivedfrom ordimries.thut which 
hathbednefpokenis fulficient: I wtU now conclude 
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with oiic example of fuchas arc abftra(5ted for emmon chArgts‘^ vtz., from 
Tufils^ MafeUs and Lopnges'^ which being borne all over the Fteld^ are ter- 
kned in blai:ony, Fttfelj^ Lofengy Mafcttly^ that is Ftijil-wayes^Lofenge.myesl 
Maple, fvayes, Thelc alfo are found charged^ and that all ever^ as in this next 
example. ' 

, The Fielih Fuf/l^ Ermync W Sable, oh a chieft 
bfthefecohd, three'/.//if/. Argent. Thefc are 
belonging to Magdalene ColUdgein Oxford^ which was 
founded, by Wiibam Waineflete^ Anne 1455. fome- 
timts Bijhof of Winehejler^' 

16, Buddenuc (in WaUflets life) affirmeth his name 
to be Patten^ of which Family this is the paternal! 
edate. And that he honoured the fame with this chiefe 
to acknowledge his education ih the Colledge Eaten, 
to which the Lr//a doe belong. His words arc thefe, 

LAparentihus (faitH he) accepit hujuc vita ufaram, acdlUgiedccuc dr dignita.. 
tem^tttriejue pre eeac debait rejpendendumfuit, Grefitidcfrbeineedemclypef 
Mnufque infrgnia, Rembes cum Lilijs^ , . 

And thus briefly Concluding this fifth comprehending examples 
of coat-t^rmours having no Tindiun prodominating in theili^ and withal! 
Ihewing their fundry formes of Ti^anfmutation^ dnd counter*chaii^ 
gings, 1 will addrefle my felfe to the fixth and laft scBm\ 

The end of the Fifth Setflion 
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Arth pro£re/!io mekeius ckuditur 
qum inchoaturi 

THis Sixth and laft SeBion doth 
dcmopftrate ihtmannero/Mar-' 

/hailing divers Coate^tA rmours(^pertai' 
ningto diftindl Families) in one£/^ 
cocheon, as well of thofe that by occa- 
fion offome sAv^mdoMs %4ccident^ 
are annexed to ^cFaternallCoate of 
any (jentlemanfi.% ofthofe that by rea- 
fbn o£entermarriage ofperfons defcen- 
ded offeverall Families^ are dierein to 
be conjoyned. 



The Tahk of the Sixth SeBim. 

rManifcft bc-^*- 
tokening* 

[rSingle*a8 whenmoCoate-armonrs cf difiin£l£ae 
' miiics arc conjoyned in one Efcochcon, palewayes in 

one Efcocheon^which we may call B aron and Fern. 

’'Vpoa an Incfcocheon by the 
Baron after Ufue received. 

I ^ 1 Hereditary, figni- 
I fied by Bearing 
I thcCoatcofthc *t 
^tt’emme, , LOi^rterly by their heirc, 

Spcciall favour. 

'rwithinthe 
i Efcochcon I 
I by a difpofition | 
ofCoatcsAr- ^ 

(mours of dis 
flind: Fami^ 
lies 

Gift of the Soveraigne, in tc»< 

^fpeft of 
.Rcmunctatioh of feryicc. 

Marlhalling 
is an orders 
ly beftowing^ 
«f things, 

I Without the 
Efcochcon, to 

Llvvir, ’ll 

nbfeure as when perfons of diftina Famili cs conjoyned ih Mariage,^irc their 
Coats Armours foVarChalled, as that they cannot be conceived,thereby to fig- 

^nifie a Matrimoniall Conjunaion. 

rAbove the Efcochcon, fuchare theHclme, Maniell, Crowne, Chapeau, 

" Wreath or Torcc j and Creft. 
fMajefty, as EmperoursMonarchs, Kings. Such are 1 the moft honourable Orders of iheGau^r, of Saint 

Michael* Saint Efprite, &c. 

< on, fuch are tVie les.^ 
verall orders foun* i 

ded by perfons | I5ignity,as the Orders ofthe Golden Fleece, 
^|,and of the Annunciation. 

TLiving things, the Atmes arc fayd to 
I be fupported by them. 

In fome place necre 
^to the Efcochcon 

rOnthcfidcs I 
ofthe Efco- ^ 
cheon,which 
being Dead thing?, the Armci are properly 

fayd to be cottifed of or with fuch 
^things. 

Vndcrncath the Efcochcon, fuchare the compart* 
I mentsor Efcrole, containing the Motto, Cooceic, 
jor word of the Bearer. 
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SE CTION VI. 
CHAP. I. 

Rom our firft ingrclTe in this booke, hitherto hath 
K beetle handled at large the frit fart of the Divfjion “^therto 
@ of this whole worke^ under the generall Headoi Blaz.o^ handled, 

^ mftgy wherein have beene confined and illuftfated 
^ Examples of the diverfe and variable kindes of bca- 
p ring of all manner of Coate.Armours^ of whatfoever 
^ ftdjlanci^ forme or quality confiding, together with 
01 the generall and f articular rules in their proper pla- 

* CCS, for the better inftrudtion of the regardfullRca-^j,^^^^^j^ 
dcr. It now fucceedeth in ordehoexplaine that oxhQX generall Head (being be handled, 
the fecond part of the firft divifion) termed Which terme I airi ^ 
notdgnorant of how farre extent it is, not oncly in ordering the parts of an 
Armte^xXi alfo for difpofing of all ferfons and things in all folemnities and ce- , 
lehr at ions Coronations^lnterviewes^Mariages^ Funerals^ Triumfhsztd the nificatJnor. 
like,in which the office ofanf/^r^/^ is of principal! ufe for the word Mar-; 
and therefore his ltArmng^\Hdgemem^^ experience ought to be able to direll 
btmfelfe in fo weighty affaires. But that noble part of OHarlhaSing is fo ab- Honour Mili-i 
folutc already performed by theinduftrious pen of the judicious taryandCmll. 
Segar.,^Kmght^ now Garter and principall King at rmes., in his b'ookc of Thefcopeof 
Honor Military and C/x^/^as that it were but arrogancy joyn’d with ignorance the Author, 
for me to intermeddle in an argument fo exadly handled: neither is here my 
purpofe other, than to confine my fclfe to Armory only,and fo farre only to 
fpcsLkeo^LMarJJidlling., as it concernes Coate-Armours, This marftialling 
therefore is an orderly difpofing of fundry Coates.Armours pertaining to di- 
ftindf families; and of their contingent ornaments, with their parts and ap¬ 
purtenances in their proper places. Of thefe things, fome have their place 
within the Efcocheon, fome without.- and of thofc within the Efiocheon^Comt 
have their occajions ohfcnre.^oihcx fome manifeft,zszxc thofe whofe AiarjhaU 
ling (according to ancient and prefeript formes)do apparently either beto- ^ 
ken mariage, or fome^i/r of the Soveraigne, Suchasbctoken3/4f;4^f doe 
reprefent cither a match fngle or Hereditary .* By a fingle match I mcancthc 
conjoyning of th e Coat- Armours of a man and a woman, defeended of diftin^ ^ \ 
familics,inonc Efcocheon ?ale-wayes,z%by €xamplesidWovj\x\2 fhall appearc. ^ 
And this forme of impaling is divers according to the fcverall fundfions of 



Sect.6. 

Baron and 
Femme Ecck 
fiaflicall. 

Eule. 

fiMctB, and are preferred to the high honour of PoprUll /*n/i/5/(»»,arc 
reckoned tobc knit in nuptiall bands of love and tender care to the Mhe- 
drallc(iuubet,viheteo(they are fuperintendents.infomuch as when a Bijbtp 

rwrnslICoat BecUfi* dtcltHr wdimti. And therefore their paternall CMe 
onthekft Me. on the leftfideoixfac Efetebeott, giving the prehemi. 

nence'ofthe right fide to the drmes of their eb reverenUamdigmuta Ec- 
clefbijlicit for tbe bonoT due to Ecclejiojlfckedignityalfb in refpe^ that the 
Arnies of fu h feverall Sees have in them a kindc of ferpetuity, for that they 
belonotoaP«i/«/ca/ffo</;,whiehncvetdyeth. Anexaropleoffuch 
is this which followeth, and this manner of Bearing we may aptly call 

roi7 and Femme, . , . ^ j 
The Reverend Father in God Itsmes Mount a-. 

gue^ deceafed, when hewasL<?rd/ Bijho^ of Bath 
and Wells,zi\^ D eane of his Majefites chaf^eUxoy- 
all bore two coats impaled^ vU, Azure, a Saltire 

I quarterly quartered fit and Argent,for the krmes 
appropriated to his then EpifcopallSee^coTi]oyTicd. 
with \i\%FaternallCoate^ aiiz, Kr^cm^threc fujtles 
inGules, within a Lor dure, Sable, Which 
worthy and learned Prelate^ was aherwards 
tranflated to the See of Winchelfer^ and confe- 
qucntly made prelate o^ihttxioik noble order of 
thet74;'^fr. This/tfme of with fomeo- 
thers before expreffed, doth ferve fitly to exem- 
plificthe rule formerly delivered touching Lor- 

dures ^ruizsxhzx. a Lordure mufi give place to impaledCoats^ ^arters^Cantons^ 
Chiejes^^c, I will to this former addc one other example of this kinde of 

Impaling, » t j a ru* 
The moft Reverend Father in God, D‘. William Lawde,^ Lord Archbi- 

fhop of his Grace, Primate of all England CMetropolUan, 
Chancellor oi xhcVniverfity of Oxford, and one of the Lords of his^4;>, 
/7/WMoft Honor able Privy Councell, 

Bcarcth thefe two Coats impaled, viiCr, 
The Field is lupitcr^ a Staffe in Pale S ol, and there^ 
upon a Croffe Patee Luna^ furmounted of a Pall of 
the laft,charged by fourc other like Crojfes Pitched 
Saturne, edged and fringed as thefecond; This 
Coate bclongeth to the Archiepifcopall See ofcan^ 
terbury^ con/oyned with his Lordfhips owne 
Armes^ viz,. Sable,onaCheveron^ Or,hetweene3 
Starres^ asmany Croffes pateefitcheef^vXes, Here 
by the way you may obferve that in this blazon, 
1 neither tell the number of the points of the 
Starresy they being fixe, nor their it being 
PropetjWhich is,or, left I (hould breakc the two 
Rulesgiven,/>4^.ii5, ji6. 

To 
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Tothefc with the Readers patiericfeiliall be addedonc other example^ 

which in regard it is ihvirohed with thS Gart& oi the Order mctlis Obfer-- 

vation. • 

. :)v-' ■ ‘ ^ . , , > . v,'" 

The Right Reverend Father in God Lancelot yin^ 
</rm«dcccafcd^ when he was. Lord Bi(hoppt ^r/w^£- 
Jler^ and prelate of the mo ft Noble Order of the Gurter 
(which office alwayes pertaincth to the fayd See) bore 
xviO Coats Gules, twoKejes endorfed^the 

bovfts interlacedin Bend^ the uffcrmofi^ \rgcnt,r^^ other 
Or, a ftvordinterpofed betiveene them tn Bed^^inifler of 
the fecond, Pomed and Hilts of the thifdi,*being tte 

belonging^o the fayd Sec, conjoyped with his 
paternall v\z» hx^QtxtyOn a Bertd engrailed betweejo 

two cotizeSySMc^ three mullets.^ Or .- both within the Garur (for Co 
doth the Prelate of the fayd Order alwayes beare his the workes 
of this right Reverend fi//]ioHatcly publifhed doe give fufficient tcftimony^ 
of his worth and learning, ' 

Now becaufe the Kings of ^rmes doe fometimes in like manner (as By 
Ihopsuic) impalethe cxi peculiar to theirfcverall offices together with 
their owne paternall C^4i5, zs Baron and Femme^ but alwayes in fuch cafc 
marfhalUng the parernall on the left fide, I will infert ouc of their impale¬ 
ments, as in example, 

/. • i ' 

- . . . 
That worthy Knight, Sir yviUiam Segar^Carterprty 

cipaS King of Armes^ thus impalcth the -rfrwwpertai- 
ning to his office of Garter with hisowne: the Coate 
chat is peculiar to his OflSccisthus blazoned, Argent,^ 
a CroJJe^ Gules.,a Chiefe, Azure, acrowne environed 
with a Garter^ buckledand nowed betweene a LjOn pajfant 
gardant yCrowncd^andafowcr de Zf^allOr,conjoyncd in 
pale with his owne proper which arc two quar¬ 
terly; the firftis Az <rc, acrojjemoline. Argent, by the 
n^mcof Segar y the fecond, Or, acheveron bctwecnc 

3 xJMuUetSyh zure, by the name of cakenthorpe: the third as the fccond, the 
fourth as ihefirft. In like manner doe Master claHrenceatix and Mr. Nor^» 
ro) the other two JT/Vr of Armes marfhall their Coate Armoursbciongingto 
their fevera 11 offices with their owne paternall Armoriad which for 
brevity fake 1 here omit. ... 

To the end it may be the better conceived what is meant by the right 
and left ftdes of an B fcocheon or Coate-Armour borne impaled after this man¬ 
ner,you may imagine a man to be ftanding before you, invejle m a Coat c 
pidfedwith the/^rwe/of twofeverall families thus conpyncdmpale: and 
thcnthatpart ihat doth cover his right /^<rwill anfwere to your 
then accounting the Coate to be his that weareth it, you cannot erre 

C c c 3 } o ^ 
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judgement touching the true diftindiion of the dexMr fide ot the Efieehecft, 
thAt is due to the ManSiS to the more worthy, from the Jimficr part that isal- 
lottcd to the or the 

The manner of imh impaling of Coat-Armours diftind families (zs 
Baron and Femme) by perfons Tmp0r4//j is diverfe from this before menti¬ 
oned, forthey doe evermore give the prcheminehceC of the dexter fide) to 
the man^kz^mg the finifier to the mman^ as in example. 

This shield is parted per fale Baron and Femme, 
the firft. Argent, 4 Bampand, Eimyncs, gorged 

Baron and 
Femme fecular 

with4collarLangued and Armed* Gules, and is 
borne by the tizmeoiGuilltm* The fecond is Bale- 
wa^es of fixe. Argent and Sable, on a Bend, Ot three 
Fheons heads of the fecond, by the name of Hathewaj* 

If ihcfc were not hereditary Coate. ArrHours, yet 
fhpuld they have this forme of Marfhailing and none 
other, becaufe the fame is common afwcll to fingU 
marriages having no hereditary pofTeflions, as to thofe 

preroffltivcof that be hereditary. Onely in this thefe have a pi^erogative, which the other. 
. .V- » ^ ^ m m A m m, ^ 

hereditary have HOt, that the ^4r<j;5? having received iifue by his Femme, it is in his 
choyce whether he will ftill bearc her Coate in this fort, or clfc in an inejeo- 
cheon upon his owne, becaufe he pretendeth (God giveth life to fuch his if. 
fuC/) to bearc the fame Coate of his Wife to him and to his heires: for which 

£fcocheon of caufc this Efcocheon thus borne is called an Efcocheon ofpretence. Moreover, 
F^calkd inheritoTS,^2dX bearc thefe two hereditary Coats of his 

Father and Mother, to himfelfe and his heires quartcrly5 to Ihew^ that the 
inheritance the foffefsions,z$ of the COate Armours, arcinveffedin 
them and their pofierity; whereas, if the Wife be no heire, neither her 
husband nor chilie (hall have further to doc with her Coate,thzx\ to fet up the 
fame in their houfe, Palewayes,zftei the forefayd manner, fo to continue the 
memoriall ohhefathers match with fuch a family. Example whereof be¬ 
hold in this Efcocheonx^oWoWmg* 

Heerc you fee the bearing of hereditary coate. Ar¬ 
mours {both of the Father and Mother) by the fonne; 
and this Coate-Armour muft be blazoned after this 
manner. 

He bearcth two Coates quarterly as folioweth. The 
firftis Argent, a Lyon RamparA, Evmynes, gorged with 
a collar. Or, langued and armed. Gules, by the name of 
Cmllim, The fecond is PalewayesofJixe,Firgcr\x.and 
Sable, on a Bend, Or, three pheons ot the fecond, the 
third as the fecond,the fourth as the firft, by the name 

of Hatheway* And in this manner fhallyou blazon all Coates of like hearing, 
as in example. 

He 

I 
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. He bearcth two Coats quarterly^ whereof the firft 
is Sable, vUtee^ tvioFlaunches, Argent, the fccond is. Another ex- 
Gules, a r^/V/<r,Erinyne, the third asthcfecond, 
fourthas the firft. Thcfe Coate-armours thus mar/haU 
led are borne by Sir Henrj Sfdman Knight, a man very 
ftudious, a favourer of learning, and a carefull prefer- 
ver of antiquities. And fometimes you (hall finde foure 
fcvcrall Coates borne quarterly^ for the rcafon aforc- 
fayd, as in example. 

He bcareth fonre Coates quarterly5 whereof th^ jirft 
is, Sable, a Fejfe, Or, betmene three AJfes fajfant^ Ar¬ 
gent by the name of Afcough,The fecond is, Or, a Bend 
A zure, by the name of cat hr of e: The third is Argent, 
4 Saltire, Gules, on a Chiefe oj the fecond, three Efcalofs 
of the firfi^ a Crejfant for a difference by the name of 
Talboys: llhtfourthis. Gules, three CMuHets^ Argent, 
by the name oiHanfard, Thefe Coate-Armours thus 
marfhallcd belong unto Sir Edward t^fcough of the 
County of Lincdlne^ Knight. 

This forme of U^Ting of divers Coates-rnarfi^Sedtogether in on Efcocheon 
impaledfis aforerayd,wasin ufe ncere h^iwithin a thoufand yceresfithence 
within thei^calme of France, as appeareth by Frances de Rofiersfib, Stemma- 

* turn LotharingU; where amongft many tranferipts of Kings Charters made ^ . . 
to religious houfes, under their Seales of Armes, he mentioneth one made 
by Dagobert King of France^ to Modoaldus ArchbijlfOp of Trevers for the Ced piomat. diverf» 
oiSzint Maurice o^ Toledo in Spaine* which Charter was fealed with *^hrce 
Seales. His words are theCe^Hoc diploma tribus figidisfirmatum est,primo aureo 
Vagoberti^ which was fas he had formerly deferibeditj habens infculptum 
feutum lilijsplenum, fecundo cereo Cuniberti,tertio etiam cereo clodulphi\in quo 
efi fcutumpartitumimprejfum^ prior pars decor at a cruce, ac EfcarbocIcy/euCar^ 
hunculo^^alterafafcia: Dat, Kal.Maq,\^nn9 dominie a Inearnationis, ^22. 

Concerning the orderly hearing offuch Coate-Armours F4/w4jf« in one Bearing of m*; 
Efcocheon\notothzt Gerard Ligh, making mention of the marjh ailing of ffi- 
y CIS femmes vjith one Baron, faith, if a man doe marry two wives, they (hall 
be both placed on the Ic ft fide in the fame Efcocheon with him, as parted per 
pale, Thchrl^ wives Coate (hall (land on the Chiefe part, and the fccond on 
thcBafe, Or, he may fetthem both in pale with his owne, the firft wives. 
Coate next to himfclfe, and his fecond uttermoft. And if he have three wives 
then the two firft matches {hzliUzndonthtChiefe part, and the third (hall 
bavethe whole Bafe» And if he havea fourth wife, (he muft participate the 
^ne halfe of the Bafe with the third wife^ and fo will they fccnie to be fo ma¬ 
ny Coates quartered. But here you muft obferve, that thofe formes of impa- 

are meant of hereditary coates,yjhcrthy the husbandliood incxpe^ancy 
of advancing his Family, through the poflibility of receiving ffue, thatfo 
thole hereditary pofleflions of his wife might bee united to his owne p4/ri- 
mony. 

It 
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It was an ancient way of Imfuling to take halfc the husbands Coate and 
with that to joyne as much of the mves^ as appeareth ip an old if <?//,wherein 
the three Lyons being the Armes diEngUndzx^ dimidiated and impaled with 
halfc the Pales o^Arragon, The like hath alfobcenc pra(5lifcd with quarte¬ 
red Coates by leaving out halfe of them, as in example. 

Deritig having married the Daughter and heireof 
Hant their Grandchild, leaving out the left halfc of his 
Shield^did in that place impale his Wives Armes where¬ 
of are many exarhples. This being of the age of Henry 
the sevenths time is both carved on Monuments and 
coloured in glaflc^ and is in this manner He 
beareth fcr valcy Baronand Femme: Thefirftof two 
Coates perfepcy Or, a Saltire^ Sable, by the name of Dtf- 
rhg: The fecond. Or, 4CroffeEngrailed^ Gules, dtffe^ 
rented withaCreJJant^ Argent, by the name of Haute, 

matched with Azure a Lyon Rampand^ Or, crowned^ Argent, by the name of 
Dare 11. This was thus borne by lohn Dering of surenden Dering in the Coun* 
tyof Kent £/^»/>f,whofe Grandmother was the coheireof Haute., and his 
wife the Sifter of Sir John Darell of Calehill in thefayd County Knight, 
from the other coheire of the faid Haute is defccndcd by GoldmllSirThmas 

Knight, mentioned before pag. 297. whofe deferts in publike fervice 
have made him famous: of the fame nature is this next enfuing impalementi 
asithathbeene obferved out of an old which receiveth the like 5/4- 
z,on. 

He beareth per pale, Baron and Femmy\ the firft of 
the two Coates, Luna, a Lyon Rampand, Saturne, as King 
of Leons: I hefecond, Mars, a Cafile, Sol, as King of 
Caflile^ impaled with Luna, three Barres, Iiipiter, a Bor*, 
dure. Mars, being the Armes of the Earle of Pontife, 
whofe Daughter the King of leons and cdftile mar-^ 
tied. 

- A 

k 

Thus alfo the Armes of France and England axe impa* 
led for the French King Lewis the 12, and tMaryhis 
Wife fitter to our King Henry the eight, as is apparent 
by Efeocheons in Colours of the fame age whiltt they 
lived. 



And for the anciquitie of bearing divers^<74/j ^timered in one Bfcdcheon^ Antiquity of 

the fame Author reciteth a Charter of Rebate King of ^ngierSy and ^rtcring, 
lerufalem^^c. Concerning his receiving of the brethren of the Monaftery 
named into his proiedion, ASum^Nanceij^ 1435. adcingirt 
the end thereof thefe words, K^ rma Arragoma^ Siciltd^HierufiUm.i^ndes, 
Whereby (if I miftake him not (hegiveth us to underftand that his fcale of 
Armes did comprehend all thefe borne together in one Ef> 

: bccaufe he holdeth the fame forme of defeription of feales of that 
kindcthroughoutallhiscolledion of Charters. - s 

As touching this quarterly bearing of many coats pertaining to fundry/4w/- Quarterly bea^ 

ties togother in one Efcocheon^WtUiam Wicley doth utterly miflike it,holding minikcd. 
the fameto be better fitting a to be locked up in a Cheft jasan evi¬ 
dence ferving for approbation of the alliances of Families ot inducements 
to title of lands ; rather than multitudes of them ihould be heaped'together 
in or upon any thing ordained for z»///r4ryufe. Vok Banners^ Standards^^ud 
other like martiall Enfignes wpreordained for no other ufe, but fora com¬ 
mander to lead or be knownc by irt the field: to which purpofe thefe marks 
fhould be made apparant and eafie to be difeerned, which cannot-be where 
many coats arc thronged together5and fo become unfit to the field,and there¬ 
fore robe abolifhed ofr:<?w;»4W^r/. 

Oncly he holdeth it ejcpedienc, that a Prince, dr noble man, having title cafe 
to fome country, for the obtaining whereof hec is inforced to make warre, 
Ihould (hew foithhis standardoi the Armes of that Country quarteredwkh 
his owne, amongft thofe people,which in right and confcience doc owe him , 
obedience; that they may be thereby induced thefoonertofubmitthem- 
felvcsto him as to their true and hvi[ul\ so'i;eraigne,ox Lerd^ So did Edward 
the third. King of S;^^/W,whenhcfcton foot his title to the kingdome of 

(hewing forth the Armes of France quartered in his roy all Banner, 
with the Armes of England, But for fuch perfons as are but commanders 
under them, it is very abfurd, fith thereof enfue oftentimes many dangerous 
errors; Et irrecuperabilts efi error qui violentid CHartis committitur. Having 
before made mention of an Jnefcoebeon^ and of the the Armes of ^ ^ 
the Femrrse by the Baron after ilTue received by her, fiie being an inheritrix; 
I will now here give you anexample, as well to flicw theoccafionoffuch 
hearings as alfo the manner and fituation thereof. 

' thtPieldls VcaAc^zcroiJe raguled and trunked,Di- 
amondJthepatcrnall C7i>4rof thc^Loxd Sands^ thereon 
an intfcocheon of two Cefats borne quarterly ;the firft is 

l^^xl^^ a^heueron between three Eagles legs erafed a U* 
quife\biamond. Thefecondl, Mtxxty^threeBendlets, 
Ruby, both which arc borneby the name Brap 
This Coat- armolirthus marfiiellcdWas borne by Wild 
Ham Lord Sands iuGid chamberlaineto King 
Henjhe eight^{hy whom he wasadvanced to that dig¬ 
nity) and tooke to Wife Margaret Bray, daughter and 

heire o'xio, Braijmd alfo necee and heire to Reginald Bray a famous banneret. 
- Ddd This 

\ 
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This WMutn Lord sands^ was father to Thmta Lord Sands^ and Grandia- 
xhinoWUlkn Baron Stnds: and having iffue by the faid CWargmt, did 
thereupon affume the^ear/Vigofher upon his owne mznlmfchochee» 
onthis manner,which hecould not have done unleflc fte had beenc antorc, 
for otherwife he rauft have borne the fame ftill impaled, and not othei vvilc, 
notwithftanding the ilfue received by her. One other example of which kind 
ofbearingis demonftrated untoyouinthisnextfycoc^eoa. 

W^hQ^itthfottrecoAts quarterly Inefcocheo^ 
of pretence, vm. The firft is Argent, three Cermjh 
choughs^ Proper, by the name of Venneflon : The 
fecond is. Gules, a feffe bemeene fix 5/to. Or, by 
the name o^Beauchamfe of Helt: The third is Gules, 
a Lyon Rampand, Argent^ differenced with acreffant^ 
by the name of CMerpbrayi The fourth is quarterly^ 
Or and Gules, a of the fecond, by the name 
o^Beauchampe ?>2iXon oi Bedfords "the inefcoebeonis 
Argent, a Feffe, Gules, in Chiefe three Croffes hotonej 

of the fecond, by the mmeo^Watfon^ all which amongft many other quar- 
terinos doeappcrtainetoSir5/r ihoma^ pennejlon Haljled in Kent Knight 
and Baronet, whofe wife Elizabeth was Daughter Scfoleheireof Thomas 
WatfonKn\ght{re\i€to{h\rWilliamPopeKn\g)M^e\de^^onnetotheEarleo£ , 
JDowne^ by whom hec the faid Sir r horn as fennefton hath iffue, by reafon 
whereof he beareth her e$at^ Armour in the Inefcocheon: I have omitted to 
blazon his »^^?^^^bccaufe it is not cut in 

Antiquitie of ' As fof the antiquitic of bearing of Jnefcccheons j I findethem very ancU 
inefcocheoni. ^^tly ufed along time by the Emperours of Germany ^ for they alwayes pla¬ 

ced an inefcocheon of their paternall onthe breaft of the Imperiall Eagle i 
And allodivers noble and worthy families of this Land, ufed the like bea-* 
f inf’ in the feverall raignes of fundry of our Kings, viz, I n the time of /?/- 
ehZd the fecond, Simon Burley bare in an InefcoeheoMhe Armes oi'HuJly. In 
the time of Henry the fifth, RichardBeauchamp the great Earle of VEarmcke^ 

' ^ bare the rmes oi' Spenfer and Clare quarterly in an Inefcocheon over bis 
owne paternall Coate. Armour^ and many other in like fort, 

ofthe Wives” Concerning thc of thc wives Coate. Armour by the husband 
Sne'or otherwife; there are fome that doe boldly affirme, that it is not per- 
Husband. mittcd by LatVy but onely tolerated through enfiome: and doe (with Chafja- 

neus) aliedgc^ forproofe thereof, Qffod Arma non tranfeunt ad cognates^ 
Toleration Mnes^ quU cognati defeendentes cx femina non funt de familia .* became by 
through cu- rcafdn of her marriage fhc renounceth the name of the Eamil'y ^whereoi Ibe is 

defeended, and affumeth the name of her Husbands Family, aswc formerly 
fhewed; where we intreated of differences which are not permitted to the 
Females. Apd an efpcciall reafon thereof may be this, AgnationU dig. 
^itasfemer debet effe falva: the Agnation (which is of the Fathers fide) muft 
“be preferved entire, and therefore the Honour or Arrnet of it, not to, be c^r- 
-tied into another ^ 

How 
• 

I 



Chap. I. A Di/plaj Hetalurie. 

Nowbecaufcfomcmirundcrftanding the Rule given in the^th chapter 
of the firfl: where it is faid,/^^/ to Daughters never were anj differences 
allowed,dois holdjthat the husband in the impaling of his Wives Coat-Armour 
with his owne, may omit fuch difference as her father (admitting him to be 
a younger brother, or defeended ofan younger brother ; bore to diftinguifli 
him from the elder brother 5 I thinkc it not amiflTe here to obferve unto the 
young Student in Armorj, that every Gentleman of Coat-armour which ma^ 
r/etA a Gentlewoman, whofe Father did beare any difference in his Coate 
ought in the impalement of his Wives Armes to rctainc the fame difference 
which her father bore, as in example. 

This Efcocheon is parted per pale Baron and Femtnc. 
Thefirft isOr, oaafeffe hetweene three croffe-croJletSy 
Sable, as many Efcauop shels of thefirft, by the name 
oiHuggen, Thefecond is Argent, on 2<Bend^ GuIeSj 
hetweene two cotizes^SokAc^three paire of wings j eynedin 
lewerzstht ^x^^in chiefe a flower deltsfloxa difference 
by the name o£Wingfield.The Husbands name whofe 

are here demonftrated was Alexander Huggeny 
whotooketo wife Daughter Humphry 
Wingfield o^Branth'am in Suffolke Efquire, and of Eli- 

^abeth his Wife,Daughtcrand coheire oTSir Thomas Nevill Knight,yongcr 
o^BichardNeviHLord Latimer‘^'^hdeh Humphry Wingfiefdbeingde- 

feended of sir Humphry Wingfield Knight, a younger brother of the ancient 
Family ofthe Wingfields of Z.fr^mi;^/&awinthefaid County, bore his coat^ 
Armour {odiffexev^cedvjhhtheflowerde Ik, 

But now to returne to CMarjhaBing; If^ coau Armour that is borduredhe. 
borne file of it felfe, then (hall the Bor dure inviron the Coate rounds but if 
fucha coate be Marfhaded Pdlewayes^ with another, as a Marriage, then muff 
that part of the Bor dure y which rcfpc(5i:eth Xhecoat annexed,give place there¬ 
unto, whether the coat be bordured be Marihalled on the dexter part of the 
Efci cheon^ or the Sinifter, as in Example. 

This E fcocheon is partedperpale^ Baron and Femme, 

The firft is quarterly, Or, and Gules, a ^y<*^«r^,Sablc, PaietiJron 
charged with Efiallopfbelsy Argent, by the name 
Henningham, The fecoxidy Checkie^ Otand hz^xe^ a 
Feffe Ermyne, by the name of Cdltbrop^ Here you fee 
that part of the Bor dure exempted, that is next to the ' 
Impaled coateifo fhoald ititalfohave beeneifthe fame 
hadbeene Marihalled on the finifter fide. By occa- 
fion ofihlsBordure^ I will fhew you in like manner, 
how if a coat-armour bordured be honoured with a 

canton quarter^^c, the Bordure muft in like manner give pfacc untb theta, as' 
in thefe next examples may be feiene. 

Ddd 
i- . - . ■ ’ 
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Giltfpurres 
fit for Knights. 

Ovid. 

He beareth. Gules, a cheueron betwecnc three Lysns 
fams^ ereUed and eraftdmthm a Argent, on a 
chiefe of the fccond an Eagle dt(plated. Sable, by the 
name of Srotvne. Here you fee the Bordurt giveth 
place unto the Though this mayfeeme 
to be overmuch charged (to be good j yet the occa- 
fion of the addition of the chiefe and Eagle thereupon 
being duly weighed, it is both good and coramendaT 
ble Bearing, for that it was given for fome fpeciall 
fervicc performed by the firft bearer hereof in Am^ 

hajfageiothe Err>ferour, 

He beareth Argent, 9n a Cj»?r<?»,Gulcs,a spr with 
the Rowell diOyjViVJ2Lx6.s,L€athered,Qx,a BordureySdhXcy^ 
by the name of Knight, As tho Bor dure doth here 
give place to canton, fb muft it alfo to a Quarter, 
^c, Tilliet, making mention of a.y/?/ifrrr, faith, that 

' ^AtSprres were fit for the dignity of a Knight, and 
white SprreSy for an Efejuire j both Spurres add Bri'* 
dies are neceflary for men ofcommand 5 yet with that 

wherewith Pheehus admonifiiedyouhg Phaeton 
in guiding the Horfes of the 

, parccfuer fiimulis, dr fortius utere loris: 
Refparing ofthy fpurres, hut bridle Jlronglyufe,^ 

Note, that If zRordured edat be to be Marflialled amongft other coats' 
quarterly, than fhallno part of the Bordurehc omktedy but the torduft 
fhall environ the fame round (estceptitbe honoured with a chiefe, cantony, 
quarter,^c,ns aforefaid) fvenas it v^erebornc alone of it fclfe. 

j. 

of matffia’- 
lings betoke. 
ning the gift 
of the Sovc- 
raigne. 

Sect. VI- Chap. 11. 

> <• i ‘ 
Romfucb Marjhallings as doc betoken Marriage^ i 
come to fuch as betoken a gift of the Sovcraigne byi 
way of augmentation. Thcfe arc beftowed, eithed 
for favour or merit 5 though the very winning of Fad 
vourvikh Soveraigne Princes muft be alfo reputed me^. 
tit,heen\xfe,Principihusplacuiffe vtjrisnonutin^d laus 
jf wTo winne great Princes love grea^ jifaife it 

^ jnerits. : ' " ■ ' \ 
Ofthc firft fort are all thofc^mmW/y?/m which 

the Sovetaigne Ctoho^^^*^ thebcarer, and todignific his c^te^ armour ) doth 
annexe to the patcrnall coat of fome efpeciall favorites,:im parting unto thcnu: 
fome parcell of his Roy all enfignes or Badges, that fo he may transferre to po- 
ftcr kies fome monument of hk gracious favour 5 and of thofc fome are Mar- 
Jhaliedpalewayes^ and others otherwayes. 



Chap. 11. m 
Of the firft fort are the next Efcecheons^ and their like,wherein the prio^ 

rity of place is due to thoCe of free gift, which muft be Marfballad on the 
Dexter fide of the Efcochedrf, before the Pat entail ceat^ oh reverentiam muni- 
i^cmis Rtgulis. As in Example. ^ 

The Lady Unt Seymer^ afterward wife to King Lady^wSey- 
Henryih^ cighth^and mother to the moft noble vrinee^ mor. ^ 
K\n^Edward the fixth 5 received as an augmentation 
of honour to her family by the gift of the faid King 
her husband,thefe borne on the fde of ' 
the E fcocheon, viz,, Sol, on a pile^ Mars,betweene fixe 
Flovoers de lupiter, [three Lyons faff ant gardant 
of the firft .* impaled with her paternall •tjiz,. 
Mars,' two Kyingels wings^ palcwayes inverted, Sol. 

Vpon like confideration the faid^/>^ Henry the t^dy j^ba^ 
eighth gave unto the Lady Katharine Howard hhriwHowad, 
fourth Wife, in token of fpcciall favour, and as an 
augmentation of honour, thefe Armes on the Dexter 
fart of this Bfeoebeon^ which for like refpeeft were 
preferred before her PaUrnaR Coate,viz,lupiterjthree 
Flowers de iis inpale, Sol, betweene two Planches fit--' 
myne, each charged with ^Rofe^ Mars, conjoyned 
with her Parternall Coat, viz. Mars, a betweene 
iiKCroJfeCrofets Fitchee^Lnnn* . 

Moreover, the faid King the eighth for the Lidyltathd^ 
refpeft aforefaid, gave unto his fixth and laft Wift nmpam, 
the Lady Katharine Parre, asanincreafe of honour tO: 
her and to her Family, thefe Armes on the dexter fide 
of the efcocheon, viz. Sol, on a pale betweenefix Rofes,; 
Mars, three others^ Luna 5 annexed to'her paternall 
Coat^ foil. Luna, tVfoBars^ lupiter,a Bordurelngrailed^ 

Satutne*' 

Thefe may ferve fufficiently to exe&plifie the bearing of augmentati¬ 
ons or additions of honour annexed to pMxnaW Coat^Armours Palewayes, Other Torts of 
^'J^ow fball follow fuchas 2xt Mar failed with them after fomc other man-, tearing, 
ncr: for mfome of thcsrrfiere is annexed, 5 in otherfomi, the 
whole in a fart. By a fart in afart^ I meanethe annexing of a parccll of the ^ 
RoyallEnfignes or badges ofthe S ovcralgney inot nfon^meffitt pdttiofl 9““®^ ^ part ih a 
Bficocheon^fs in or ttfon a Cantem, chieje^Quarterj^r^'As'fplloW^tnUitheft part, whaft 
next examples. . r 

1 



Hcbcarcth, hzxxxQ^thbWheek oi zWMermiH, Or. 
This was the Coat, Armour of that worthy Gentleman 
Nicolas de Moline, a noble Senator of the MagnificenP 
State of Venice^ who being imployed by the m oft no* 
hie Duke and the State in f^mba[fage to the facred Ma* 
jefiie of out late dread S overaigne^Kiug /^ww^upon ac¬ 
ceptable fervice by him performed both to his theft 
Majefiieznd to the faid 5^4/^511 picafed his Highnes not 
onely gracioufly to remunerate him with the dignity 
of an honorable aflembly of many nO* 

hie vetres^Ladics^K nights and Gentlemen^hut alfo for a further honour by his 
Highneffe Letters patents under his great Scale of England, to ennobliffi the 
coat- Armour of the faid Nicolas de Moline, by v^ay of augmentation^ with 
zcanton.^ Argent, the whereof doth participate ofthe Roy alt badges oi 
the feverall Kingdomes of England and Scotland,<vi!^, ofthe Redrofe oiEng* 

racoi, land, and rhiftle of Scotland, conjoynedpaleway es •, as by the faid Letters Pa- 
' ’ > tents appearethinthefe words.- Eundern Dominum Ntcholaumde Moltne tn 

pecfuenti Procerum no/lrorumprafentia,Equitem auratum merito creavir»u6,Et 
inluper eaueftri huic dignitati in honoris acceponem adjecimus,atin avito Clypeo 
geniilttio Cantonemgejlet argenteum,cam Anglia Rojarahentepartita^ Scotia 
Car duo virente con\unEium : Qua ex Infigmhfn nejlris Regiss Jfeciali no fir a 
gratia difeerpfitnus, ut 'virtuti benl merenti fuus confiaret honor: Et nofir a in 
tantum virum benevolentid tefiimontum in perpetuum extaret. 

i 

j 

I 
V I., 

He beareth, Argent,a Chiefe, Azure,oyer all a Lyon 
Rampand, Gules, Crowned, Or. This is the Coate* 
xyirmouro^Sir Henry, SU George, Kftight Richmond 
Herald, who being imployed by the Sacred Majefty 
of our dread Soveraigne King Charles, to CuHavus 
Adolphus King of Swethland, Anno Dorn. 1617. When 
the order ofthe Garter was Tent to that King, was not 
onefy renmnerated by the faid King of SwetfjUnd 
with the dignity of Knighthood, but alfo by Letters 
Patents under the faid Kings great had his cofi- 

by way of augmentation, adorned with a tanton, (Jh charged with 
the Armes of the Kingdome of Swethland, viz^ In an Efcocheon Azure, three 
Crownes, as by the faid Letters Patents bearing date the 2 day of Septem* 

in the ycarc ©four Lord Godji^iy.appeareth. Thiskindeofyf«^w^»- 
tation agreeing in nature with the former, I thought not amifte to infert here. 
Thcfc ^r#w^n]iusma.tiballcd,asin demonftrated may receive 
this blazon,iiebeafqtbMrgent,.^^ Azure, ovetdW^ Lyon Rampand, 
Gules,drjph'a f?i?;?rV»ofthe fourth, an Efcocheon ^sthtKcou^ 
chargedyjitKthree ^row^^ f tell not thc^W oLth^ 
crfiwncs^ :h pcipg Or^ fp^t the reafon givenpag, 274. And Here I thinkc it 
ftot impertincrit to the matter here handled, totreate offuich augrnentations 
asjour late Soveraigne King of happy memory granted to Baronets o£ 
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this kingdome, who for certaine disburfements towards the Plantation in 
ylHer in the kingdome oUr eland created divers into this dignity and made it 
hereditary.To which Barenets his faid Majeftie by decree grantedjthat they 
and their defeendants fliall and may bearc'eithcr in a Canton in their coate of 
jrmes or in an inefcocheon at their elcdion, in a Fields Argent, a hand^ Gulcs^ 
examples of whith bearing by Baronets'^ you iiiay finde in divers places of 
this prefentbooke. But here I cannot but give a Caveat to thofe worthy 
perfonages who have beene created into this dignitic, that they ibbuld be 
more carefull than many of them have formerly beene, in bearing of this " 
w^orthy4//j»^^»r4r/0w, for there arc fomc of thefe who being mifinilrufted | 
by fome pretenders to the knowledge of v^rzwm(j,have very incongruouily j 
and contrary to the Buies of Heraldrj^ without confultation had with any ^ 
Offieer of marihalled this aagmenmi0nmi\i\\i6xQ^nQ Armesidl 

places improper. > ^ ■"*/ 
Sometimes thefe Attgumentations are found to be borne upon xkz Chiefs, 

of the Efcocheon^zbowc the Pate rnad as in this next example. 

The ^/V/^is Topaz, two barres^ Saphire, a ChiefsEarlc^ef 
quarterly, lupiter and Mars, on the hrft two 
de U^ Sol; the fccond with one Ljon paffant 
gardant of the laft, the third as the fecond, the fourth 
as the firft. This bclongethto the right 
hle the Earle of Rutland^ Lord Rofe of Hamlake^ Jrufi. 
but and Beluoire^vshlchwasgWenin augmentation to 
this family, they being defeended of the bloud Roy- 
all from King the fourth. This alfo is a forme 
of bearing of a part in a part: for here is abated one 

Flower delUof the Afmes of France and tyjoLjons of the Armes of England^ 
andhotne onthe chiefs ^att of the Efcocheon. . ^ 

Now in the next place, by the Whole in a fart, Imeanethe bearing of , 
theRoyall of the Soveraigne wholy infomepartof part what. . 

as in example. 

Thefield\sropa±e,afejfeoft^^ 
within a Bordure Gobonated^ Pearlc and Saphire. This 
Coat* Afn?ourappetiaihed to the moft Noble and tru¬ 
ly honorable Edward Sooner fit late Earle of Worcefer, 
c^’^.dcc'eafcd,a noble Piife, Whbfc great vertues were 
everyway cofrefpondent to the gtcatncflc of his place 

add honour. ' 
’ thus much for tokens of the sonjetaignes favour.- 
which kindc of gift^ though they proceede alfo from 
high merit (for the moft part) in the receivers, yet wc 

rather entitle them/4'ye«/’j than merits^ becaufe their gratitude is the grea¬ 
ter, by whom luch Princely regards are rather imputed to th6x Soveraagnes 
mccrc bounty, than to their ownc defert,* 
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Sect. VI- Chap. III. 

Of augmenta¬ 
tions of meat. 

SpiriiuiU 
Kaighthoods. 

Knights Tcm’ 

plcirs. 

Their enligne 

The occsfion 
of aflumption 
of this Coat. 

N the precedent Chapter, enough hath beenc fald of 
augmentations or additions of fionour, beftowed by 
the Soveraigne in token of Princely favour: Now of 
fuch as he giveth in remmeration of merit, either />»- 
mcdutly by himfclfe, or mediatly by his Generali or 
Vicegerent, either in requitall of acceptable fervice 
performed, or for incouragementto future honoura- 
bic attempts, which is then chiefclyJIfFeded when 
vertue is duly rewarded. Such remunerations .arc 

conferred upon men imployed cither in warfare fbeitfecularor fpirituall.) 

or in affaires iT/W/. , r n j c 
O f the fi.rft fort were thofe that were profeffed in the reyerall orders ot 

fpifituall Knighthood of late ufe in this land, but now abolifted, the 
Knights of Saint lohn of lerafdem, and Knights Tctnficrs; of which the nrft 
is the chiefeft, whofcbeginning,faith Sir Idhn was in the time ot God^ 

^^y firftChriftian Kingof^ ^ ^ • a u 
The pTofcffion of this order was to fight for Gods honour againft the 

Infidels, and (as they were taught by the Romtjh Synagogue S.Mn, 
This ordcr-wasbegun in theycare of grace 1120. Thdr habit wasa^long 
gowne or fobe of with a white croffe upon the bit^. en^gne 

- ^moriall 6f their* ordetWas anEfcocheon^Culcs^ d plainc'i^^/^, j^enr. 
And rhisfe'nbw bnbwntfor the Arines oisavey, by rcafon that the’nrft 
deasox Arfty, Eatk‘of5<»«07, beinginArmes with the brethren cf this ipu 
fituali Knighthood at the licgeof-^crw, after that their G rand-inaftcr Was 
flaihebythe.w««»ti I'eaftthe z/yfA/xfliouldtHcrenpontakea gtaetcrcon- 
fidcnccof Viaoryby knowledg of his death,at their requeft he did^put on 
the Arniourof their flainc Gcnerall,and the long robe of kUckf chth with 
the Armes of the faid order,and then demeaned himfelfc with luch valour m 
battelK thatafter hehad flaine the Admirall of the Saracens with his ownc 
hand, hee funke and put to flight the moft pair of theSr Ftifts sht^ and 

J^and in fine redeemed tne Ckieoi-^crei from^a perillous Naval! 

For which benefirdonc to Religion, the Knights of tHcfaid Order Jtqws- 
fled thd f^id Earle of Savoy to advance for his Coatc-Arrtiour thxs Enfi^e 
here mentioned. Sitfience which time all thofe that entted rl^faid Ora^, 
havealfohad their patetnall Coat-Armour infigned with this Crofle on the 

of their paternallfGii^;^ as foUowcth, 

-iV; .. 
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^ bcarcth two the is piredtSoy^coaf 
^er fejjv iSafclc Azure^ Cajlle with foiire * 

^fi^i^-frxjArgent^Thc firjdonci/i^ Oj:to0:8 Cht'veron^Kert-^ 
• thtcc i^Avcnshudsuafed^ Ar|cn(?^ the thii'd as the fe« 
cond, the fourth as ;thic firft, ortfignciajl oye^ wyth a 

Gules, andthereoQ ofdthe third. This. 
€0Me Armour - • 

' of Uwfo 'n Knight of this fomctimc Lord; 
' FHor oi the late diffolvcd Pw3!Yjr;/«?4^^^^ 

ted iKere’totheGityof within theRealmeoC 
iiK\i rm'fmera^^^ beftowed upon military VtrfQm CceuUr . 

arc tHefc that follow and their like. ’ 
*- J r-'t f 1 ' ' ' I' 

■ '< , il, I I i * 

Offecular re^ 
;muncrations. 

- . { , ■ 
Hebcareth, Argent, Qnji knd, Gules, betweenew ^'^^ji”’ . 

xhv^t PeUetSy asmanj Swans^ Proper, rewarded witfi 
^ Cantod fmfier^ 'Ami;^ , thercuppa .a Urn^-Rammd 
moHriftn^y Argent, Or, htr^eene Iw4'flowers ^ - 

of tbe‘t3ft‘,<?^er 4//4 Batnne dcxtchwajes^zsiho. fecond 
in the Here you may note by the wayth.il 
it is no fault to tepeatc any word iri the bl(\z>onoi, this 
Canton Ayhich was ufed in the hhdon of the paternall 

this being u-pon theoccafion h^e dcclaj 
red added to the paternall Ceate, Jh'is Ck^~Armm^ 

chus'tnarfhallcd pertained to Sir William CUrke^ Knight, deceafcd,by here¬ 
ditary defeent from sir John Clarke his Grandfither, who tookc in lawfuli 
wafres Lewis dedrleaHsT>{\\it6iL6n^evttez.t\di M^xc\\xt^QoiRotketine^xi^o- \ ; 
her,at the journey of Bom>j by xrerovane^ the fixteehth day of K^aguft^ Anno 
BenrM*s» In memory of which fcrvicc the of the Duke was' 
givehhim, marfhallcd dnafinifter inxJils manner, by fpcciall com. 
mandement from the King, who fent his warrant to the Heralds^ willing and 
requiting them to publifh the fame authc ntically under their hand^ z.ndfeales^ 
for continuance of the memory thereof to poftcrity enfuing; which was 
performed accordingly .* the fubftance and efFcift whereof, together with 
thisis exprcfTcd upon the monument of thefayd Six hhn cUrkcimhc 
Church of Tin the County of oxford. In this coate is confirmed my Af- 
lertion formerly let downe, touching afwell the ufr, as the dignity, of the Ganton ' 
Camdpfinifler^ w'hlchf ih wo'tth is cquall to the dexter Cantojf^ though not fo 
ufually borne, \ ‘ 

donalivd aUgrifi^ntations of Armes I will addecertaine Armes 
Jfptrp'ftive^ which are fuch'^asa^man of his’proper fight mayaffumcas the Of Armes Aii 
guerdon of his valbrous fe'rvicc, with the approbation of his Soveraigne, ' 
and of the ^cr4/^ As if a man being no Gentleman of blood ox Coate^Ar^ 
monr^ or elfe being a G enrlemari of blobd'and Coated Armour^ (hall captivate 
or take priToner inany lawfuli wars any dentjeman, great Lord or Prince(as 
faith Six John Feme) he may bcare the fl):eldo^ that prifoner and enjoy 
to him and his heircs for ever. If the fame bee not by like infortune regai- 
iied,he be chriftian or PAgan^ for that is but a vaine and frivolous diftMion. 

Eee . Thefe 



Di/play of Heraldry. 

Forced from 
the enemy. 

CclJtf. CAtdt. 
i<mc!uf,ii, 
p*rt. 

Arip.Metaph. 
iz. 

pct.BJthaxar 

Ay^la de jure 
IcUii lib. i« 

Favv-ttiakirs 

Bilthax(tr A- 
jttladejure 
htttu 

T^e are fuch as theb^carers or feme of their Anceftors have forced from 
rt,eSr ehher in compelling him to flight,and fo to fotfake his ^ rma or 
S7or byftrong hand lurptifehim ptifoner, orWg 
fltShhn fo sained to himfelte (/»re anabfSlute intercft inthe 
?X«j^hisfonquetcdfoe.Andinthis fenfemay thatjaftrtipnof Beru. 

'C A faith Et {aw popuU^(S vroprta aufhcHdte.^arniA Jilt 
theUeforr.f,men haWno 

<yy«*er« ou raoableof knfigHei, wjMchari 

fhSesoffobledirpofitionor generous birth, and 

^ot to be be flowed upon fuch perfons, Qgi^enpa »»/«»> r»‘>^ 
'mci. But in this fenfe it may bee under flood that he that is not defeended of 
centieblood isholden worthy to beare the Ce4rf.,fr)w»»r that he hathgai. 
fed Sc apparanttokensof vertue and valour that are found m him. 
Tha’tthevanqu^Sier may beare the Armes of the vanquifhed, llhallnuikc 
apparant by this next exeUBplc# 

The field is Topaz, 4 Lyen RAmpand, p^mond 
zuedznd armed. Ruby. Peter Balthazar in^is bookc ot 
the defeents of the Forrefters and Earles Of 
faith,that the LAtrmes now borne by thcEanesofthac 
Country were won by Philtpoi i/dlface thefixth Earle 
thereof, about the yeere of Redemption^ 1 ^z.^fwjiat 
time he made his voyage into the holy Land) ixom No^ 
bilien King of llama, a Tnrke, whom he had put to 
flight and flaine with his owne hands in a battle. Ana. 
this is the juft ice of the law C\tilitarr.QuUdomtn^ 

rerumluHo hello mi arum in valorem transfertttr,zsAyalaobkxyeth.^ctth\s 

is Xany menholdenathing very injurious, fo^^at oftennmes the^more 
valouronsmanby raeerecafualty falleth into the hands of the Icflevahanr, 
Sthemoft wonhy is often furprifed by him that incompanfon is of no 
worthatall Ncvcrthelcffethelaw whereuponthis Cuflqracis grounded, 

and juft albeitthe event thereof falleth out oftentimes very hardly, 
asn^eth faying, Mel ores,nhdi>v,m qHondoqnedeter,onbmf.rert 

Zmlttividitar. for the lawmakers did providently ordaineforencou- 
rasement of men of aaion, that the (hall betewatded on this man¬ 
ner FoXit the ftculries and inward indowments of the mind can by no 
meancs Scoveted, whereby each man ought to receive remuneration 
rnfweraHe to thetrue meafurcof his wonh ar.d valour, yet did they pru- 
dently provide for the rewarding of them: /» qmlM ve},g,i f*"- 
r,exfe(U imerhes ver.t fort,t«di»,e & meg»amP, tp,e affarent. Ba/. 
thoiar ^yollhitby^oddicunl\uaobeto captafiert (apenmm, mnfohm ,h 

rebus Ted etim ter finis liberis j ure gentium & civil, 
fierent cstientium. If thcnthcf«r/»»rof s.'nevinqufied \x 
a, . I 1»I .t-kiner tnfhinlcc thflC the poffeuai^y things of tnevsn- latP, It were an abfur d thing to tninkc mat ine p jj jj j 5 j . _/r j r, 
qulflicd fhonld be more ptiviledged than their ottnert that arc mteteUed ui 

them* 

S 1 C T. 

1 
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Sect. VL Chap. IV. 

Oxiccrning cmc.Armours marlliaU^cl v^khin tbe ^f- Marfhaiiing, 
cOf/^oo;sy whereof thcoccafionsite 
hitherto intreated .* nowot fucfi^ljayc rffcirocca- 
iions lefle manif^ft. Thqfe are fai^^ing heredi- 
txrfX:uu-‘armours arefo oblcurcl/^^^alledin 
one Efcochson^ l as that thereby the beh^lfifef^can 
yecld no reafon .or yet conjedurall probability of 
flKh their nnion^ nor may well difeerne them to bee 
diftind Coam v^So as it often falleth out that they afO 

for Tome new coy ned Wf e, r^her than two Coates oi diftindt/4w/- 
and fo red^ohed tobca coate toohzd to be borne. And fuch marjhd^ 

iinghekher orit Above another, or one upon another. Of the firft fort may we 
reckon the Coatt-^rmour of 'Brovane before exemplified, as alfo this next 
following and their like. 
' - r ■ I ' • ^ ■ ■ ' * ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' 

He bcareth. Sable, an Eagle di/played, dr,on a chtefe, Mynoi of ^ 
Azure, hordaredy Argem ^ a Cheveron betweene twp 
creffantsaboveySindaRofebeloWy Or, by the name of 
Oliyftors, This forme of marjhalling of divers Coates 
doth approve, in cafe where a man hath large Approbation 
pofleffions by his Mother and fraall patrimony ftom hiS 
Fatherythen he may beare his Mothers armes wholly on 
the nether part of the (hieldy and his Fathers on a chiefe^ 
in this manner. And for the better approbation here- 
ofhefettethdowncanexemplaryC<?4f^,whichhe^/rf- 

after this ihanncr: portatunum fignum capitale de nigrOy tres Rofii 
ruheas in catnpo attreOy cum uno capite rubeOy ^ tribm talentis in eedem, Vpon 
fome fuch like confideration it may feeme that thefe, being formerly the 
Coate-ArmoursoirwoddfxAOi families, were conjoyned as in this 
appeareth, but now being both thus united,and withall inyefted m the 
of the through cuftome and trailfoftirae concurring, reckoned but 

one C04r^,and borne by one name. /- < > uy-tc 
Another forme of bearing of diverfe ^j(upon like occauonjmuch diite- 

rent from this, doth the fame Author commend, t hat is to fay, the hemng of 
the mthers armes mon the fat hers (by rhe heire) in ^ bend x Am this xhemotheri 
he reckon to bethebeft manner of bearing fuch i^rmes fzyingyOptmMcer- Coate upon 
te modus portandi diverfa arma in uno feuto habetur in iftis BendiSy qmahabens the fathew. 
patrimomum afuopatre ddmiAumy&aliru certas terras per mairemjibt provent- 
entesyquibus quidem terru maternu certaappropriantur ArmaabanUquOyUtfom 
qttiaipfaarma materna fortiuntur nomen progemei fua-yTunc ipfe hares Jt volue- 
rity potefl port are %^rma integra fui pafrit in feuto piano in tab Benda poteJf 
port are t^rma materna. Of this forme of bearing y ou may fee a deraonftra- 

tion in this next Efmheon* 
Eec i He 



Hee beareth, Gules, a, crojfeflurte^ Or, on zBend^ * 
hzux^jthree ^ehers dsliSy of the fecond,by the name 
of Latimer, f he firft and undermoft of thefe was of it 
felfe a perfedC(?4r^, and borne by the name of Latimer^ 
before the thus charged was annexed. And that 
this borne on the bend isalfo a ^erfe^ C^4f#, you 
(hall perceive, if by yptons^ diredion you redui^eYhc 
Bend into the forme of an iEfmbem^ and pla<^ the 
three f oilers defu in the corners of the fame* I fefe tioe^ 
but amantnay aS well fay, that the bearing of k^rmes 

of the Husband or of the wife one upon another on a Fejfe, w^ig;a^jgp%| a_nd 
Conceited lawfuil, as upoQ a Bend, JlftU fimiltumfimilis tU ratio. But thefe may ifeeme 

ra^t'cr to bee conceited formes, chan received grounds,of, Ma>ptilting-^ 
* otherwife their ufe would have becnc more frequent. But the moft approved 

forts of Majbailing with us arcthofe before mtmoi{Qdi,viz>,lmpaUng^^ar^ 
t€ring2iud bearingiVi^w Inejcocheon, 

Not unaptly may thefe Coates be fayd to be obfturely kMarjhalled when 
Obfcurei occafion thereof cannot be either certainely difeerned, or yet probably 
ma^Skd. conjedlured, neither can it be with rcafon conceived, whether the Superiour 

be borne for the Fathers Coate or for the Mothers. And thus much (hall fuf- 
ficccoi^cQxmngCoat-^^rmoursMarjhalledmihinihQ Efcocheon, 

Sect. VI» Chap. V- 

N the former Chapters hath beertc'treated of Tuch 
coat-Armours as ave marfhalled mthan thc Efioche^ 

Inorderitnow fucceedethto fpeakeof MarjhaU 
lings without the tfeoeheon. 

Thefe arecertainc Ornaments externally annexed; 
to the Coate-Armour ok any Gentleman^ by realon of 
hisadvancementto {om^honouroxplace of eminen- 
cybythe gracious favour of the severaigne^ as an 
Honourable addition tohis generous birth. Of thefe 

there are diverfe particulars, whieh being conjoyned and annexed to a Coat^ 
Armour doc conhitute an Atchievement. 

Atchkvetnent An ^tchhvement, according to leigh^ isthc Armeso?every Gentleman 
what. ^ell ^iarjhalkd with the Supporters^ Helmet^ Wreath and C^efls with Mantles 

and Words^vjhkh, of H^r4/^fis properly called in Blazon^ffeawmeand Tim- 
Hcawmeand hrL French^oxdUeaulme,, whichwccall in an fee- 
Timbre what. meth to have given derivation to that word Heawme. And the word Ttmmer 

to our Timbre-y for that in the Almaine tongue, is the fame that wee in Lathe 
call ApeXyOXSummitas acuminata, and bctofceneth the Cre/?, that is ufually 
borne upon the Forfodoth Kilianm Duffieneexpomd it, calling it, 
'CimberoUtlimbCrbanBea l^elme, which Is as much to fay, asCrip 
galea yC onus galea, Summtis Apex, 

. . i Note 

Mafihalling 
without the 
Efcocheon. 

External I Or. 
nainents, 



CJhap.^. ^ l^ij^lay of Heraldry. 

Note, that the gcnerall words ufed by l,eigh^ inhis fayd defcription of 
an AcM^emeu^mw^ kereftrained only to.thofc particular perfons to whom Rcfttalnt oi^ .. 

Sufporters CcicheEi^y/^4«^or by CnUome) arc propcrly'duc.- for that none 
under the degree oCa li^ight Baoneret^may beare his dtmti fupported. And 
in fomc Countries: f «amc in Burgundti:^ faith chaffanem) it is not per¬ 
mitted, to perfons kfeiouif to the degree of a K^jgk.to Timbenbi^ix Armes^ CheJfa.i6n(luJ\ 
that i^^ fay, to adorne- them wkb Helmer^^^antk^r^Greji^ as ** 
npteth, faying, NuUpUcit^fn eH^ne^ folet qm Timhrw^rmA fH^mfifitfaU\ 
temEques mHiturU^^V^go, Chevdier. But withustbe-ei^ome is^Otherwife; 
tor mUqrwgo's Arties each pariieular .C<?»wj;hath fomething peculiar ,to 
it fclfc,, and hath he?: rproper. cuftoracs which fiaye the vigour; pf a Lm, 
^iafimfietudoy uU .Eex^Jcripu^^ ^aUt^quantum lex di firipUf^, 
Thej-efore herein the cuftome of each Country isro be refpe^ted: Speci^is 
tnim cotsfuettida 'ui»clt Ugem imq Joco uk efl coitfuetitdp^ dt^mmodo pop * 
fuerit tnauli^, alias vincitur a lege fupervemente. But it liiay feeme^-hat fuch 
bearing is rather tolerated through cuftomc, than allowed in the ftri(a con- 
firu(5iion of the Law of Armes, 

Now that the thmgsefo€xterna}Iy annexed to and alfo the Order of cr- 

Or</rr oiFtheirf/4f/«^ may the better be conceived, I will handle each part. 
by it felfe,,wherein Iwillenfueth^tG9ur^.of whk^^ 

faith, was by,i^^^l^obfervcd in th^tti^orydf the Creatiohi>: which 
ls^2iprtn:Cipqs cot»pqnentihHs ad rw T he parts CowpoUithngMc 
thote before mentioned, viz^v the Helfnqfj^ M^tle\ crefi^ dre. Of Wiich 
fome have place akve the Efcocheo^ fome it,fome roundaypitWfome 
m eachfidf.oik. . '4'^ 

i Of the firft fort, arefoc Helmet, Mant/qt^^fr^/tle^^s^eath, Crotiine^Cap,&Ci tambdeaMt. 
Andforalmucb, aswith usthe iV’e>^/ware„^vided into Nobilef%a]orei^^%itOrdinibm* 
DttkeSy M^rquelfeiSy Ejtrles^ Vicountt^ Saronsa^ Bannerets: and into Nobiles 
inhores,^% Knights, ffqmres^ and erdihary Gentlemen i arid that to thefe 
particular degrees, there are allotted fundry formes oi Helmets, whereby 
their feverallftates are difeerned .* I will exempHfie their divers fajlnons, be¬ 
ginning with the Inferiour forty (for that 4 the progrt ffe proper to degrees or 
feps) and fo afeend to the h igheft 5 as in cxamplci 

t. i 
r •• 

This forme of Helmet, ipXzctdi fideiong^wd cIpfe,doth Efquirc ©> 
Cer. attribute to the dignity of z. knight, but in 
mine underftanding, it fitteth better thecallingof aii “ ' * 
Efquire,vfhom we doc call in t aiinc Seqtifer, and Ho- 

. moadarma. Of thefe, tzch Knight, ('intime paft) had 
two to attend him in the Warres, whitheffoever hec^w^Mfe ” 
Went, who bare his Helmet add 5;^/>/^before hims for- But, 
afmuchasthey did hold certaine Lands of himin.yc«- 
tage, as the Knight did hold of the King by CMilitary 
fen vice. And they were called, Scutiferi (faith the lear¬ 

ned ClarenceuX) a Scntoferendo\ utoltm feutanj Romanis diHi, qui vel d Cly^ 
pets gentilitiis, quosinnobilitatis Injignia gejlabant, vel quia Frincipibtos d* 
Ma\ oribfte tUis Nobtlibus ab Armis erant, nomen traxernnt^ 

' Eee ^ This 



of Heraldry. Sedl.6 

Thisl<indcofyirwV<iscxceediog«»«>»>5 as we may fee of y^AbimUch, 
M'a ' ofwhOtoitisfaid, Q»areinclamumceitriter fuerupt yAttMipbitm i^ixit ti-, 

Strin^e Haihm tubm ^ mertttrmie m, nc dieant de i»e, mUer inteffm't me. 
1 Sam. 17.7. ^j jjscummferebut, tneectdebaftim ! Afida Jktie 

after,41.Viroillo^qiiiferebutfcutumfrMdente ee. Sitheocerl'.enthe 
Scstasewci- officeofthefc Efqmetsot Pages, fome doe name thettf, was tO precede' 
*"'■ their Ckuntnander upoTi whom they attended, bcaringthofe his' 

habiliments, it fittcfh well the rcfpeaive tJare that they ought to,have fot 
theexecution of his'diredliohSj oftentimes With a rCgardtull £/e, andat- 
tentive Eurt, to obferve and liftcn what he will prefctibe them: and there¬ 
fore the Uetmet, borne thus fideltng, (if I'tMe not ih my underftanding ) 
doth denotc untous attention and obedtente, and therefore is- properly 

Signification attribat|pd to the digfiky of Knight^ t6 whom f anioBg thoie that wed 
““"S call Wei/fer ifiineres) itpertaincth in affaires, to give and not 

Helmet diiEtO 
a Knight. 

tReg. 16.1I. 

- This forme of (in ray conceit; doth beft 
quadrate withthedignity of air/7/^^/5 though Leigh 
improperly ufeth tlifc famcj thefime^{ I fay) in regard 
of the thereof, biitdiverfcin this, that 
the^f4vfro{ that is ct<7y?5 and this For he affig- 

^ticththfstofhe degree of ^nEfquire: wherein I alto¬ 
gether difldhfj afwcll for that the"'full-faced Helmet 
dothfignifie dire&ion ox eommAnd^ likens the former 

oMience^ as alfo for that it is 
^ a greater fenbur to beare the Beavtt c^en than clofe^ 

the elofe bearing fignifying a b^Mhgm of it, as a preparation to the BatteU^ 
and the 5^4^^^rbdtokcnethd'rctu^nc fromf^attcll with glory oi nBor^ 
So fayd King of ifrul to tire meflenger that he fent to Benhadud^ King 
oi Syria-, Tellhm^ Let nothimthat girdethhis harnephoafi himfelfe, ashet 
that putteth it off: which Trtmeiliiis thus interpreteth^ g»/ indmt arma fug. 
naturwy ne ita gloriatOT ac JiviSd^riap^rta iBadeponefet^ that is, according 
to the vnlgar faying, We muft not triumph before the viaory. And for a 
further proofe, that this forme is more agreeable to the dignity of 2. Knight 
than the former; you muft obferve, that if among Nobiles ma]ores, or their 
SttpeTioufs{^2iVXX\^S6<veTAigne luripiBionjiihc reckoned a chiefe token of ho¬ 
nour, to beare their peculiar Helmets fulfaced andopeni then doubtleirc,a- 
morlgft j, it is no lefle honour for (who amoogft 
them have a kinde o^pperierity)tohc2ixc theix HelmetsB.i\:cv the fame man¬ 
ner : iBftd enim eft melius.^ optimo efi propin^Hius^ in etdem cap idem 

this 
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• ' • 13!!: -V " 

This faflilon 6^ iidw^et and ofcW faced with'skicifrg 
gardevifure oVet tne i^c-ommoii to'all peffon^ .• .i 

t 

Nobility under the degree of 2i ^nke^ wheredf-’^'' 
Baron {{dkh Leigh) iithelo^eft, that iftay Beate the ^ \ 
fame on this manheti A nd bt thefe each one is fubor-" .. i;. 
dinatcunto other,\afwdl in iHrifdidiOn^ iis ihrankebf 
Nobility zsChaljanef^ notbth, f^yin^, Si'ciff Rex debet^ 
habere fibje decern Duces fit a Dux dehet habere decern d’^-'’SubQrdioa«c, ^ 
rnheyyfeu Marchidrietfxi* Comes feU C^archi'si decern Sa- 
roneiy Baro decern FeudatoWs, Atid, fdr thefe re- ^ 

rpcdtStj'if I be not deceived^, doc they all iottxo theit'^ Helmets^^yiddohf y for 
that each one of them attetideth the direHms 6f the bther^ to Whbfc //i(r/jC 

they are fubjedted. . ■" „ ^ ^ > \ 
The word Gardevifure. corruptly imprinted GardeiWfuhfiz FViWchicxt^^ 

devifed for the mote apert cxprcffing of the ufe thereof, fbrafmuth a^s^thejr 
doe ferve for the‘fafegard and deience of the faces for fo thay we' lawfully 
invent words in cafe we want apt tcarmes toexpreffe the nature and life 61^ 
things, as Lipfm 'WfAi notetb, faying^ patuf venii itovitati verbWufh feru^ 
abfcudtatibus inferviend. f", ' 

Moreover there are many more things in the vvorld, than there arc hamc^ ; 
for rhe-m; according to the faying of the Philofopher,* nominafinifnita^ res i 
antem wfn 'tay ideounum nomenplurafigwfcaii whkh ft^^ngkby accrtaihe^ 
(or rather uncertakic) Authour approvedJ^mebusnonfii^mmnd t —--- - It J ^ . I J 

^dcsrconecefarium esf 

as Emperours^ Monatchs^KingSy Frinces and Dukes^ and fr5statcs« 
fuchasdoc by an abfolure jun/diHiony manage the 
governement offree flutes or Countries'* And a Duke 
^according to Leigh ) is the lowed that may beare hi^ 
Helmet on this fafliion. ASthefirft and third fort of 
Helmets before expreffed doe fignific attention and 
obfervance (for the reafons formerly delivered)in their 
fevcrall degrees: fo contfariwife rhe fecond and thil 

fort in theirs, doe betoken authorityy diredion and command^ for fo 
docall So^traignesy as alfoall Genenlsy CaptaineSy^ind CommandersfinUak^ 
UaB affureSyznd UFlagift rates 2nd Governeurs in the managing of CiviU Co- 
vernementy in preferibing of orders 2nd dtreUions to the MHltitHdi,nkoL 
fieadf and fet countenance] fixing their Eyes dircCily on thofe to whom they 
zddxt{{^thz\x Councels ot Commands^ and fuch a gefture befeemeth men of 
fuch place,forthatitreprefentethakindcof Majefty. This property is ob* 
ferved to be naturally in the Froggey whereof the Boet making men¬ 
tion, rermeth it the Lording of FrogSy becaufe in their fitting they hold their 
beads fleadjy, looking dire<dly ina kindcof gravity ofwithout any mo¬ 
tion at all* 

Now 
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Now, the bearing of the Helmet in tchitvement^ is fomctimes fingle^ 
AtchUvc- fometime!^ mmifqld. • IcAs fayjdtO be borB« fihgle, when the ^tehkvement 

^5; adorned Helmet^ as in tbok hercaftp cnfuing. fliaH bcc 

Atchicvements . Jj call that,4 mAnifQU^emng^ when for the garnifliipg and 'fitting fojth of 
an Jtchieve^ent^ wo^elp?m or njore are placed upon \ki€ShkFdck'^%fcd^ 
c^ton\^ biocaufe fonacrimes iof heaMifying tjie 4tchte<i;£mej3t.^' fyxxit great 
P-cr forage qiNqble birfh^x emlncukk ^aeefi^xt.^ are^I^d up- 

■ ^ ..fmxh^SfneUf v-^v..\ 
dn^^diws ■. Tone hipg the naannet of pjacing-diverfe Hdmts upon one thefe 
HeimetTort * ‘"Rules folio^^g arc ta^ viz,. If yqu will place two for the re* 
one Shield., fpeds afo^efayd, then tquft they befo fet, as the Beaver of the one may bee 

oppofit^;i]tp.ihe other, «as if they iiyire wornehy two perfons afpe<aing or. 
- beholdingcaqh other. But if you place fpr any of thelere- 

fe^^tibqve^naembrcd^'then jrnuft you place the middle ftanding diredly 
j^rW^y^ao^jhc otherm^f uporithe^‘^5 after a fide long m^npr, with their, 
Reaverii t^vx^rtoyf^iXfitbe^middUmpfi, in reprefentation of >»/?'perfons g(per 
dingAhe ^^if^. . sTv >1? ' 

T he next Jitprdcr of thefe Exfmom parts of an Atchkvemeni-i i$tkcAfa/j. 
ile^ fo named of the French word Mdnteau^ which with us is taken for a 
Reibe* This was a MUititry Habit ufed in ancient time of great Commanders 
in the jF/>T(^,afwell tomanifeft theii^high place as alfo (^bemg^afl: over their 

to repcl%thc extremity^of wet, cold and heate, andwithallto 
prefervethe^^^wi^tfr from raft,*, fo to .continue thereby the glittering luftre 
thereof ^ \ — . .. ■ 

Of this kindc of Habit the famous Sir Geffefj Chaucer maketh mention iri 
the Knights Talc5 where treating of the adventures of Falemon and Arcite 
'for the love^of the 2)daughter of Athens^ he deferibeth the habits 
and ornaments o£ the Kings that accompanyed them to the lifts of the Com^ 

' whereof King ofhe faith, that he 

- ‘ C ame riding like the god. of Armes Mars 
HisCoat,-Armour VO as of cloth of ThracOy 

/ Couch.dviith Pearle white round and greaty 
' : HtsSaddlewasofburnijhtgoldnewlybeate^ 

Ji mantle on his houlders hangingy 
Beate full of Rubies red AS fire garbling, 

WhereIcolIe<ft, that this MantlehzxQ mentioned was worric for the 
purpofes formerly fpoken, and that in the hanging thereof from the (boul¬ 
ders of JD emetrius it did caft it felfe into many plaits (as naturally all garments 
of large fizedocj which forme of/>/4/>/»^ in the Art of Painting is termed 
tiraferj* Wolfahgt Laz,insf^e2M\ugoi thiskindeof habit callctfa the fame 
chlamys mantnelis^ (id,y\ng,'Chlamys mantuelu recenftturitidem a tribellio inter '' 
dona mi lit aft a a Calkno ClaudiOy quipffuit AuguHuSy data, Zanchitis aity Ve 
mftris Parjhicisparia triaJingitones Dalmatenfes decewy chUmydem Dardani- 

irofidfuis lAantutlem' unAfn,.li\f\s fort of habit have fome Authors csiledToga 
Ji///;VrfrAf, and other EgoverdlSmbLazitss) t ogam mi lit a fern ean^ 

dem 

sir Geffrey 
Chiuier* 
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dem cftm LActmn extitijfe aittumd. As we fh’ewed a difference of Bdmtts li- 
fed in the garnifliing of Atchicvcmms of peffons of different eftate and digni- 
lie, fo it may feeme there hath bcenc iri ancient time a diverfe forme of man- 
it ling uled for the difference betwixt ^^obi[es majores and minor cs ox F rant, Ffatc, de Ro^: 

de Rojiers mentioning the Charter of Charles the fecond Duke of Lorramt to 
ihc C^hhy of "Selprey^ 1420; he faith concerning the Seale thereof. For- 
tat in Tyfnhre exf quiiam cnmpalndamento Ducali 3 whereby we may proba¬ 
bly gather thatDukes in thole dayes,andi[i that place, had a different forme 
of manteling from perfons of inferior degrees; But in thele things, each Na¬ 
tion for the moft part, hath fome cuff ome peculiar to it felfc. 

Rodglph Duke of Lorraine, fonne Of Freden'cke the third, was the firft 
that bare hisTymbered^ as the fame Author affirrricth, faying, titi 
Vrincepsfuit Primus qttiportdvit ^r'macum GalehTymbrata^utpatetin Uteris 
tjus aliorum dacum: But I fuppofc the generalicic of thefe Words muft be 
reftrained to that particular place. For Wolf. Laitius feemeth to affirme 
that fuc ha forme of hath beene anciently ufedamongft the ^ 
where he faith, Atque haiienns deChrifiU quein majornm noftroruminjigni- tP’oif. tdtm j 
bus magis ai Romanum fimihtudtnem accedere afbitror,Jic ea cumpi^uramflra , 
infiontifpicio opens contuleru. 

Neither hath this habiteefcaped TZansforniationJout hath paffed through 
the forge offhanatuallconceit, (afwell as thofe Plelf^ ets before haridied) in- 
fouiiicli as (befides the bare name ) their reiiiaincth ndthcr/hape orfiadorv 
of a Mantle: For how can it be iihagined that a pecce of cloth or of what- 
foever other ftuffe, that is jagged andfrownced after the nianner of ouc 
now common received A/4/?/£’//»^rufed for the adorning of atehievements, 
being impofed upon the ihoulders ofa man, fhould ferve him tO any of the 
purpofes for which Mantles were ordained i So thatthefe being compared 
with thofe, may be more fitly termed,than 

But as they arenfedin atchievemonts, whether you call them mantles or Habits in ka- 
founJhingSy zhey are evermore faid in Blazon to be doubled, that is, lined zon called 
throughout with fome one of the Furres before handled in the firft SeUion 
of this Worke, afwcll of thofe Furres that doe confift of more colours chm 
brie, as of thofe that be fingle and unmixt. For fo the Romans ufed to 
Wearc their cloakes ox mantles lined throughout, forhetimes with one colod- , , , 
tedfurre, and otherwhiles with/«rm of variable colours, whereof they , 
Were called DepiCld pendU : of which later fort ^Alex, ab Alex, fpeaketh, j 
{2Ly\n^,Tainetft legatnm CaligUlam deptUds penuljs fepe induiffe-^ and Laziius^ mcx. abAUx. 
fenuUpilia lafeiviorUv tieithperatbribus in ufujuit: v/hercofhegiveth an in- 
fiance out oiiranquiOusy who faith of Caltgula^ that hec wnsfepadepiBos i^xinsom* 
gemmatafquepenultsindutfis, ^ 

Thefe were called deplFla penuU, becaufe of th^ varietie of the coloured 
skins wherewith they were furred or lined, which made a fljew as if thofe 
doublings or linings had becne painted. Some of thofe doublings arc of 
rare u c at thefe dayes, which have beetle more frequent in former times, as 
I finde in the C hurch of Gravenejl in the County of Bedford in i window^ i 
mantle Sdble^, doubled Vzxrey, . 

* Next to the Mantle the Cognifance doth arrogate the higheft place, and 
is fcated upon the moft eminent part of the helmet^ but yet fo as thatit ad- ^ 

F f f mktetfa 
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Whereof caV 
led cri^ie. 

Wolfangiis La. 
lias iomment, 
Reipub.Rom. 

Variety of 
crefis. 

The Galatians 
Tiojans, Mys 
fiaus, Thraci* 
ans. 

Creft upon an 
Efcioll, 

^^iktcth an intcrpofition of fome MfcnB, Wreath, chafcau crmm &c. And 
it is called a Cornifance k cegnofcende, becaufe by them fuch as doc 
weare them are manifeftlyknownewhofe fetvants they are. They are al- 
fo called Cfc/?f ofthe Latine word Crifta, which hgmfieth a otTuft, 
fuchasmanybirdshaveupontheir/rMdr,asthe Peacoekf,Lafwtng,Lark, eth- 

cockt, Fcafant, Rufi-ccke, &c. AniJ as thofe doe occupie thchigheft part of 
thcheadsofthefey^ir/fr; fodocthefe CogmfaKces 01 Crefts hold the moft 
perfpicuous place of the-&cte«,as by the examples following {ball appeare m 

Concerning the ufeof thefe cegnifams oe crests amongft the Romanes, 
(having fpokenofjiAWr and the garmlhing of them with portrai¬ 

tures of hath there words: declypeor«mpt0ura,j!ve 

fcalptura Roman a Reiptth. celehrata, unde ntmtrumjr nollras c^laturnsin his 
cl Jets, etnas Watfos Mount,profiaos credendum eft. lam emmGale,uiUa quo. 
qleatque coronas fuprapoftlas cum criftis atque avium alii. 

^ But that the wearing of fuch Crejls, wascommon to other Nations as 
well as the Romans, Ale fab Aloe. fcewetb,affirrning that the Imatncs and 
the Cumbrians ufed helmets wrought about with the fliapes of hideous gaping 
Animals. TheC./;4»r had for their crefts.e.^toWr»- Magnus 
did ir,vironhis^c//»«witha^<i//<i»r;>/»t«cofpureftwhite. - „ 

The GaUthiansh2ixcioinmm^s homes., and otherwhilesthcftiapes of Ii- 
vine things.; The rw;4»r, Ottyfians and Thracians bare upon their braxen 
helmets the eares and homes of an Oxe. Amongft jhejeft (laith he) that of 
Cmd//^theCf;?/»m;?whichhcurcdin the battellthat he bad againft the 

ft ans, holden to be admirable; that he bare upon his^ a ^ 
that one while did fialh out flames of hrc,and otherwhfles would fucke them 
in. Many more examples could Igweto prwe afwell the antiquity as th^ 
gcnerall wkoUrefis; but holding this to be mfficient, I will 
to give examples of thirgs that are interpofed betweenc the mantle the 
creji, beginning with thofe of inferior reckoning, and fo to thofe of better 

worth and eftiraation. 

It may feemc an inveterate 
and overworne faihion in this 
age to bearc a Crejl upon an 
£y?rf>//.madcofthisor fome o- 
thcr like manner; but how ob- 

^ folete foever the fame may be 

thought doth confidently affirme, 
Henn the fifth and long after, no man had his Badge fet on ^Wrea u der 
the degree of a Knight: But howfoevet time Mtd ufrrpatton 

hath fo Lch prevailed, as that it «‘Wbe a matter of|r^ diffi¬ 

culty to reduce men to that forme of /hisdav^ 
you obferve that our moft noble Prince of Wales himfclfe to this y hus 

beaitthhisW^f* 

this 

/ 
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This is an ancient ornament of the hekd^ and 
■ Jif much in ufc with the Turkes and Saracens^ Ar 

inongft all the interpofitions before mentioned 
/ placed betweene the ^mtle and the 

there is none of fo frequent ufe as this; 
which fometiraes is called iaBUzm aWre^t/fj 

becaufeit is made of t'^o coloured or more wreathed together^ fome- 
times 'alfb aTw^, for the fame caufe: Nempe quU torquetur^ becaufe it is 
woond or twifted. The mixture of the colours of this Wreath^ is inoft ufu- 
ally taken from the Metdl or Colours contained in the paternallV(74f^ of the R«Ie; r 

bearer. For the orderly making of this Wreath, Lei^h aferibeth thisi?«/tf, 
v/;c,That you muft evermore begin with the Met all and end with the colour* 

This kind of Head- tire is called a Cap of digni- Op ofdigni% 
nitj} which cap ( faith Chajjanem) Dukes accii^ 
domed to weare in token of exccllcncie,becaufe 
they had a more worthy government than Qf> 
ther Subjeds. Alfo they ufcd to weafe the 
fame in token of Freedome ; Q^ia debent ejfe 
magis liberi apud Vrinciptm fupremurn quam alq^ 

ThisCappe muft be o£ Scarlet colour, and the lining or doubling thereof 
Ermyne. Some doe boldly aflirmc (faith Sir lohh Verne) that afwell the 
Barle and Marqueffe aS a Duke may adorne his head with[this chapeau of 
i:apfe,c\cti by the fame reafon and cuftome that they doc challenge to weare 
their Coronets, becaufe this as alfo their crowneszxc allowed them^ 
iiotohely for a declaration of their Princely dignities and degrees^but with^, 
allfortokensandteftimonics of triumph and vi(ftory. For the wearing of ^ 
the cappe had a beginning from the Duke or Generalioi an cMrrnj, who ha¬ 
ving gotten vi<ftorycaufed the chiefeft of the fubdued enemies who he lead 
Captive to follow him in his triumph, bearing his cappe or Hat after him in 
token offubjedion and captivity. , , 

Albeit there are divers other forts of 
morfe ufually borne interpofed betweene the 
and the creHt yet becaufe this is fometiraes pur to 
like ufe, and that it is of all the reft thechiefeft, I 

hav^ fclcdied this asan example of Crovpnes put to fuch ufe ^ the rather be* 
caufe I willingly comprehend all thofe ot Icffc eft eeme under it. ^ That the 
^i^m^s did bearp &otf^nes UTpon their Helmets after this manner, it is cicefe 
by the teftimoriy of Wolfang* Lazim,^f^xc\\ in thaf;^f have formerly alledged 
where I have fpoken of the ufc oferefs: as alfo by Ms ^confirmation there-, 
ofi whete he faith, CAterai oronarumgenera in un\vei^fum, qua velpaleis in 
jirmif JufpenJis oh virtutem donate miliiibus, *veljcaftttbui hominarhvelSacer- 
dotum out Emeritorum tmponebaniur oHodecim ^ukrum, ixeepik^ 
Aurea& Argentea,reUquAomnes explantispafidm ^heibts conficiebdntuf 
prerogative or prchcminchce of wearing of rr^jt>ww5beioDgeth hot oncly to 

■ ’ Fff 2 fiichf 
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fuch as have received the fame for a remuneration oi vei tue, but alfo to per- 
fons to whom the cxercife of Soveraigm iHnJdtBion doth appertaine, as the 
fame Author witnefTcth, faying, frsrogrnvam vere Coronas ferendt non hf/o^ 
i^mhakbant, ambus bocerat minus ex virme conceffum^^njcrum emm qmbus 
ex officio licebat, imveratoribus^ Regibus, Sdcerdottbus^Jrc,> Touching fun ry 
other formes of Crovones^ I referre you to the judicious writings-Ot Mr 
William Segar now Garter^ principall King of Armes, j 

S E C T. V I* ^ ^ ^ 

s^a^p^i^^Husfarre have I touched things placed above the 
PceuiiarOr- chion: HOW 1 wiU proceed tofuch as are placed elfc- 
hamems, were, of whichloihearefome more Cent'* 

fuch as are peculiar, I meane thofethatarejppro. 
priate to perfons having Scveraigne l«rifdfa,»»,%nd to 

wn. ^ fuch as we called Ni^biUs Majores^oiv/hich Rttifki a B^rt- 
. -.«» » .l.e 1=««. Th.fc h..j ,1,* 

nameofaJ-tawer. foruntothem it was granted in remuneration of their 
approved valour in MiUurj fervicesto beareafquareS.-oirrafterthecu- 
ftotne of^-irWJj and therefore are calledBMntrcts zi^Mafter 
amdm hath noted,faying,s^rxmeum 
Urn defier»t,<i sarmbutfecundi era»t,qmbm wdnum nmena v(Xtlls,eMeefum 

emm Lt iUU rnilitaru virmtu trgi quadrm f f 
di& EquitesvexiUarij amneuBa ■vecarMr.cTC. T his order of KmghthtU, 
viZ much efteemed for the honour received in the f«W for MtUtarj fer- 
vice, with great folemnity underrhe banner Rafdl difplaied in the prcfcnce 
ofthe SovLiz«t: and this hath beeneteputed a degree betwixtjy- 
-Mtesn,.ions& mi^orcs: but of this dignitienone hathbeeneknowne^live 
in sJund finceiir Ralph Sadler, &c. But amongft the particular Or«-«- 
wf»tr belonging to the C cat. rmoan of perfons living eit h« supreme or 
'Inferiordie^litp, therearefomethat dexenviron theCM«-^rwMr lound 
about and doechiefly belong to ; erfons exercifing Soveratgne Iunjd;{lm, 
.and to fuch others as they out of their fpeiiall favour (haiytointi^nicate 

the fame unto, by affociating them mto the 
are the mod honourable Order 
of Saint Michael, of the e^nnunuatton : of all i 
now Garter, King at hath written fo learnedly, that to his Workes 

iVmuft againe referre the Reader for ^ 
*bf being altogether impertinent'to. my intended purpo.e m this prefent 

'“f^?«here you muft obferve, thafa man being admitted into the secielf 
.Vnd[ft4r«r»/ryofany twoofthetf<>»<>»r4^* before fflemioned, hee 
maymfetting forth his adorncthe fame withthechiefeoe. 

'^aZfnisixcpllarf of botbf h^e whereof he is eteaed and 
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fe^orv atid c‘9mfAnion^ By placing one of the Ornaments nz^it to his S hicL^y 
and the other without the fame. In fuch manner did the moft high and 
mighty Lord Thomas Duke of Nerjolke and Earle Marjball of EngUnd^beaxe 
thechiefeOrnaments of thedrders?oftheGarterxind of Saint Michael* ofNorfoiki, 

But leaving thofc peculiar ornaments of Sovehtgnes or others, I returne 
tothofe thatare cemmunicabte (by a certaine right) alwcll to thofc called 
Nobties Thajores^ as to Soveraignes, Such are thofe which are faid to be pla¬ 
ced oh thej^^^j of the ^‘chfevements feprefenting fometimbs things 
and fometimes dead. 

But thefeof fome Blazoners ^xttzxmzd Supf orters^ whofc conceipt ^ 
therein 1 can hardly approve, diverforum divcrfaejl ratio: and there¬ 
fore the 'Blaz>en that 1 would give unto things fo different in Nature is j that Blazon of Sup 

if things be living and feaiie upon the Shield ^ then ihall they be called pro- 
pcrly Supporters j but if they arc Inamrhate and touch not the Efcocheon, then 
iball fuch iArmes^ be faid td be (not[upperted, butj Cotifed, of fuch and fuch cotifed. 

things : For, how can thofe be properly faid to fupport that touch not the 
thing faid to be-fupported by them^f 'Wiete^oxti Nomina funt aptanda re- 
bus jeeundnm rations normam', , , 

fo perfons under the degree of a Knight Banneret, it is not permitted whomay 
to bcarc their i^rmes fupported, that being peculiar tothofe that fupporl 
SLXt Cdllzd Nobilesmajores. . . 

And thefe cotifes have their name agreeable to the thing whofc 
they reprefent, and are fo called (as we elfcwhere flicrwed j of C^i?^,the Rib^ whence deri- 

cither of Man or Beafi : for it is proper jd the Rib to inclofe the EntraUes 
of things Animall, and to addc forme and faftion to the body 5 in like man¬ 
ner doe thefe inclofe the coat-Armour wjicteunto they are annexed, and doc 
give a comely grace and ornanient to the fafne. 

Another ornament thexeisettexti^XymneyiedtoCoat-Armettr, and that Motta 
is the Motto, or Word which is the Invention or Conceit of the Bearer, fuc- 
cin^ly and fignificantly contrived (for the moft part) inthre^or foure 
Words, which are fet in fome Scrole or Compartiment, placed ultially at the 
fooic of the Efcocheon land as it.holdeth the loweft place, fo is it the laft iri 
blaz^ening. Of this vsoxdi^bra. Eranc, writeth in this manner 
eentioribies verba quddantipjis Armis fuhijciantur, videtur idnuperinveninm 
adimitationem eorumqua Symbolaa nobisappellantur. And indeed, theMotto 
fhould exprefte fomcthingpntended in the Atehievement^ though ufi hath 
now received whatfocverfancyofthcdcvifer-andthiscJ^o/^^^jisofunivef- 
fallufctoaIl(?f;»fr)^and ofwhatfankcfoevcr. > ' ^ 

Now as touching the Blazoning o 'thzie Ornaments annexed B^z-onof 
to any Coate-Armour, it istobeconfidered that vveare not tied to that ftriift: efaievemems. 

obfervation in them as in the blazoning ofthings borne the Efcochepn\ 
for thefe are the Effentiall parts of Coats,2ind thofe meerely cci deni all.^ot 
the ere ox Timber, Wreath, Mantle, yelme,drc. (faith ) are no part 

the Coat-Armour, hnt Additions to Atchicvernentszddedtxot many hun¬ 
dred yearcs agoe to the Coats of Gentry. And therefore whenyouhavc 
aptly fet forth all the Tie Ids and Charges and their contained within 

Fff 5 thd 



(lA T>tJplayof Heraldry. Sc<a.6. 

the Bfcocheon^ y our Blazon is done .• io that w hen we ftall deferibe any of 
thofe exteri our 0 rn aments^ we Hand at liberty, for naming of our colours^ 'and 
in thofe it is held no fault to name one twice. 

Having thus let downc all the parts ot Atchievements^ 1 will now repre- 
ordcrinfet. fcnt them your vicw: and for the order preferibed to my felfc, 
ting forth At- fetting forth of the fame according to the feyerall forts before fpoken of 5 

chicvcmcnts. j y^iUbeginnc with thofc that are accounted Nobiles mmores (of whicha 
CenrrlernAn \%xkiz loweft; and fo proceed in order to the higheft •• Sluujt I 
rimlisadfontem: As in examples following fhallappeare. 

'.t. 

A X 

V. - t ; 

<- . 
^ ' -iCX' 

. 4 ’’h’iuAl .‘f '1 ‘■hi 1; J * \ > 
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THis is tht ^tchievcment o" that induftrious Gentleman Belchler late of 
OHsherottgh 'mxXit County of Northamton^ a man very compleatcinall 

Gentlemanlike qualities; a lover of Arts^ and a diligent fcjrther after mat¬ 
ters pertaining to and Antic^uity i It is thus blazoned; Ilebearethina 
Shieldquanerly of foure, asfolloweth. The firft is G)r, three Pallets, Gules, 
t chiefe,yaxvey^ whichhcbearech ashis P^?fr^^(7<?4#, by the name o(BeU 
chier,ThQ fecond is Sable,a Ckeueron bH\vpeiiithreecrcff€scrfi{ietsftched Ar- 

■ 



Scdt,6. 41b ^ T>ifplajof Heraldry. 

gcDCjSnd is borne by the naiiiic Q^R^ttA, The thtrd asthcy^f<?^^5 iht fourth as^ 
thcfirlt^Ifffg^ed with an helmet fitting his degree,and thereupon a MantUoi 

forme,doubled,^r^tf;?r,abovc the fame a rorce^or^znd Gules, 
Greyhouisds headi, collered Ctdes^^zxt\\^c^.yOr,\\\stzits,AZjurejiViZti 

ejcrole underneath his Mott 0^01 Device^viz», Loyall AvMor r^thatis, 
Fa thfulltothedeMh. hvjoxdyNt\\^mng hishoneftmindcand his affiired 
conftancy to thofe whom he proftffcd love untoj in regard of which his ver- 
tuous difpofition, I have thought good to honour him after his death with > 
this poore remembrance, for many particular refpeds. In this you may ob- 

the rcmple of forme of the y^^/AW^rjbefifting the degree of a C7 ent leman.T he temple 
honour. honour famongft the Atrcieftt R0mam)had before it a ftately Porch dedica¬ 

ted to vertue: to notifie, that in that common-xvelth there was no hop^o at- 
tainc to place of dignity^ but by treading the path of defert. Doubtlcffe this 
was the beft policy that could be to uphold a state i for fo, places of impor* 
tance were beft di(charged,and perfons well affe<aed were moft encouraged 
to deferve welhand out ofej^ueftion, fuch was the rcafon of the advancing of 
noblefamilies \nmolk States: whofe firft raifers were honored for their good 
fervicesjwith titles of dlgmty^2isbadges of their worthizrid therforeif their ofi 
^rlng vaunt oftheir Linage or titular dignity^ and want their vertues^xhey are 
but like bafe fervingmen,who carry on their fleeves the offomc Noble 

c Family, yet are they themfclves but ignoble perfons. In which refpea Arip- 
Nobii.fy"*°^ r/tf difeourfing of nobility^ makes fourc parts thereofs the i of Richespioi of 

Bloud^xho s of Learning,the ^ ofFertue :and to the two laft he afenbeth the 
firft place of true 5 becaufe J5(?ommay berich, and Rake Jjels xnay be 
ofancient bloud, but'vertue atid knowledge camot harbour but where God 
and nature hath left their noble endowments. Which made BarthoU to fay 
that <roodmen and wife men were nobles in Gods fight,as rich men and great men 

TU r u no were nobles in mens eyes. Yet the fame Bartholm aferibeth the due honour 
Sky .cco^*' unto each kind of Nobility, which he maketh to be threefold,! heologicall Na- 
ding to Bartho. turaR,PolittcaRxhehxfi andchiefcconfiftethin Pietiezadvertuesoigrace,the 

fecond in the noble qualities of Nature, the third in the degrees of efiimatton 
\x\the Common-wealth, This laftisicwchcre chiefly meddle with j not that 
wereie(ftthc twoformcr,butthatwefuppofe wcliveinfucha 5uf^where 
the two firft kinds of Nobility arc rewarded with the laft kindc, and thereby 

Different vozdoxiioxelHuflrlous, The coxs\voox\phrafe of forralneNations\% 6\xieiex\t 
phnfe ot Na- ours, coDccming the Titles of men of reputation: they efteeming every 

man Noble, which hath any excellency remarkcable, aboveotherSi ffo faith 
lodocHschBhovtui, Nobilitas e(lgcneris,velalterius ret excelletiaacdlgmtaf:) 

- whereas we Englijk,xepute none noble under the degree of a B4r<?;;,and with 
them Generofus is a greater title than Nobtlis,vjhex£z% with us it is much infe- 
riour. The truth is, thatthetwor/r/fJof Nobility and Gentry zxe of e^uzW 
efteerae in the ufe of Heraldry, though cuftomc hath equally divWed them, 
and applied thefirft to Gentry ofthe higheft degree, and the latter to Nobles 

Diiiina orders Qfjj^cloweft tanke* And amongft thefe of low note there arc 
of Gentry, ajfo fundry Orders, as fome by hlottd,fome by office, fomeby poffepons,fome 

by fzcxeff Academicall dignity j all which come not within the verge of this 
our purpofe,till the hath honored them with the bearing of Goate^Ar^ 

. monrs, as the Enfignes of their worth. 



Chap.6. <?.A 'Dtjjflay of Hsralarte. 

The tchh'vcfnent of an E fju/re 

.... 

This x^tchtevement perrainecM lo Richard BerkUj of Rancombe in the 
County of Glouceflcj^^ Erc[uire, and is thus B fiz>on€d» He bcarcth two 
Coates cfuarterly, whereof the firft is GulcSj a cheverofty Eruiynejbetwecne 

^ Ggg' 



^ DiJpUy of Heraldry. S cd.6. 1 
tenne erodes fatee^ Argent, foure^ onc^ wo^ and one^ by the name of Berk- I 
Uy: The fecond is, O r, 4 sdtire engrailed^ bable, by the name of Botetourti I 
T^c third as the fccond, the fourth as thefirffs Infigned with anan- I 
fwerablc to his degree, Gules, Beubled^ Argent, on zTorceot 
Wreath^ Argent artdGules,a CMtter^ Gules, charged with a Cheveron., Er- ' 
myne, bewtenc tenne crojSes patee placed, cfte^ three^ one^ two^ and one .• 
the pendant Labels ohhc CHfter inferibed with thefe words D e s p i c e 

VvLGYs Svjipi^iTj virhich is alfo the Mette belonging to this 

Achievement, ^ • 
Here you may obferve the before mentioned difference betwixt the HeU 

met of an ordinary Gentleman.^ and an Efqairt, astbis bearer is, being 
the eldcft lonne and heirc of Henry Berkley of Stoke Grffor/^ in the C ounty * 
o^ClouceHer Efquirc, Which Henry was cldeft fonne and beire of Sir Richard ^ 

Berkley ..ILmghi, . ^ 
The dignity of an Efquife isthefccond degree of Gentry., the reafonof I 

whofe denomination wegave elfcwhere, asinthc firftrankeof fo 
in this there are fundry kindes a:ccording to the caftome of this kingdome, 
concerning which point you may reade learned hfa/fer Camden, in his 
tanma^ fagAyS. where he mentioneth five forts of Efquircs, one of which 
are Knights, eldeft fonnes and their cldeft fonnes likewife fucceftively. And 
fuch a one you fee is this Richard Berkley whofe Atchievement is here demon:^ 

ftratedi 



Chap. 7- 

he Atchievement of a Knight, 

This Atchievement belonged to the Right worfliipfull Sir Rtchdrd St. 
Knight deceafed, cUrenceux^ Kingof Armes'^ of the South, Eaft and 

Weft parts ol Englandfiom the River of Trent Southward,and is thus bUzo- 
G g g 2 nsd^ 



SedL6. zA "Dijplt^ (f Heraldrie, 

Tied Hcbcarcih s$ followcth* Thefirftisi^gentj4 
chiefe Azure, ever all a Lyon RarnfAnd^ Gules, Crefvrted, Or^by thcnainc 
of S t'cecr?e: The fecond is Argent, 4 Crtffepry, Sable,and is alfo borne 
bv the fame name: The third is G ulcs, thrtc Cufs ctvertd. Argent, by the 
name of Ar^tHtine: The fourth is Argent, 4 fejfe ktweem fixe Amulets^ 
Gules bvfhenameof-tf»we/AThe fifth is Aiute,afeffeda«xcetteietme» 
fixe jBfcallefs^Ot,by thcnzmco^Effgaine: The fixth Argent,4 
teexe pa!»r/,GHles,bythe tameoiDeUky, Infigned^yihinhelmetaatv/e. 
table to his degree^ Cules,^i4#^A:f, Argent, oxA^oTce, Argent 
4»il Azure, ttDemy Ljtnumfmd, Gules, Cri>w»ed,Ot,lAngtted am Ar¬ 
med Azure, his wordIhewing thereby that his confi¬ 
dence isrepofed in haven, where true joyes are to be found. . 

Here you may obferve the fotementioned difference betWixt the Hr*- 
wet of inEfqmrezndaKxight, as this worthy beater is, being fo 

^ by our late Soveraigne ir>»^/awer, the 28. dayof Srytfwwf inthci4. 

veerc of bisKaigne,• r j 
As in this Atchievement you may obferve a Wreath ox force interpofcd 

betwecncthc mantle 2tt\d the Crefl, fo in this next enfuing example you 
fliall findc the like interpofition of a Crowne. 



This Atchie'uement belongcth to the R ight worlhipfull Sir John Scudamore^ ^ 
.of HomUcj in the County of Hereford Knight, fometime StandardMaretio 
her late Ma jeftics honourable Band of Gentlemen Penjhners, and is thus 

G g g 3 * kQned 
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Sir He.Treiox. 
a iJaroni7*£^- 
^ 8 Ed. tpag, 
x^o.iValter 
Hunttreomhe, 
was at the 
Scigc oicala- 
wrocl[ with 
E^.chefirft. 

Camdtnin Brit, 
in Or din. 
Anglica. 

Knight Bache¬ 
lor. 

Forme of rfla. 
king a Knight 
Camden Ih. 

z.0»ed. Hebeareth fourc ctatesquarterly, as followeth, wa;. The brftTs 
Gules threeStirr,psLe0t6eredMdB«(kUd,OrJothismera0llCs0tc,bytbe 

na.me’of sci>dam/re. Thefccondis Azure, tmB0rrcsGemem a»d 4Lye» 
palSamgarda»t,i7>Chiefi,Ot, by the natncof Trcg0s. Thetodis Argent 
4fr/r^Gules,betwecne thtee«wrA,Sable, bythe naiueof The 
fourth and laft is Ermyne, two Barra Gules, by the name of Him- 
tercombe. Infigned withanHr/w« fitting the degree of a as hath 
becne formerly (hewed, Mar,ttUd, Gules, Argent, and for his C«A 
withinamww,Or,4 5MW/««,Sable, Mmed, Gules. Andtomakehis 
T^tchUvment in all points cLplcte, he hath annexed this M^tto oxDei,iet 
placed in an Efcrele underneath his Shield, S c v t o A m o r i s 
D I V t N 1. ManUeftingthercby his Confident affiance inthetnoft puif- 
toproteaion and never tailing helpe oftbe againft alladverfe 
evems and occurrents .• grounding hisaffiirance upon the faying of the King- 
Iv Prophet David, Pfil.^. ^l-for thou lord mltgtve thy bUpngU the ngh- 
teoui Ldwiththi favourable khd/tefe wilt defend him as with apield. This 
noble knight h*h lb honourably deferved, both of his 0«»tpi in generall 
by procuring (together withhis worthy Lady) the Building of the goo ly 
Bridne ncere unto RolTe, over the River JVyei and likewifeot my felfc in par- 
riciJfr-as I held my felfe obliged'in a double band of loving refpeft toyceld 
him in this place, this dueacknowledgement of his worthy veiftue^ 

The Title of a KrrMzmongQi raoft borrowed from Horfema^^ 
fhip whereof the call them Cavalter^ xhtFrenehmenChevdter.thc 
r/rmanes Reiter thcWellhmenUHarche^^o^ Riding.^ but the i’4Art9» word 
enpaht,whence ours feemeth to be taken,lignifieth an Attendant otServt^ 
/^?r*whcnce(in likely-hood)the terme ckservittum A///if4r^,Knights fcrvice 

hath fince blene Sef 
tvCastoothcrdcgreesthcyate) but teceweth the fame bypMf;«», eithef 
from the iri«?himfelfc, I ftom the GeneraioS. his 4mjr, ei|het toy a Btmu. 
neratioHoiiMarttaU proweffe, or for prudent admlniftration of CiviB go. 

vernment, or for encouragement unto either imployment, , 
Wherefoeveiyou (hall find tUiveord Kmght without any adjuna, you 

mistake the fame to be meant of a Knight Bachelour /^h‘ch« » 

or“ycSrion|^ 
Bath, of S. Michael, du sanbl Ejfret, of the rtyfoui of the Amunciatt. 

*'*T^e manner of Knight, ox'dubiittg, (as it hath becne anciently 
termed) MailerC4wdt»lhewethyou,faying, Nojlrsf temfortbus quieijue. 
fireJJgnitatemfufcifit,flc>eugenuh«seduaogladioleviU^ 

titur pfincepCduehU verbis Gattie'e affatur; SotsChevi^r au u^ deDieu, 

whSSastofay,as.e..^4^^^^^ 
faitb,.t.^M»cM Chevalier, that is to fay, Artfe up K nigh*. But Knight ^ _ 
thcrOi'ii/w, as the C4rt«r,S4f^, have Other folemne ;« 
r/V«,asisat large frtfotthinthebookcof(7aw»rc;(frA^^^^^ 

This 



THi^L was the Atchievement ot the R tghc Honourable Sir Merf spenfer Knight^Saroft 
in the Coiiaty of father of Willi am now 

BarmSpenfer^ which Sdert Lord Spetifirw^Stnod worthily ad v^anded to that degree by 
ourlate Soveraigne L&rd King lames^ Annoregni fuiprimo^ in regard of his Lordlliipstnil- 
ny Noble vcrtuc? befitting that Dignity, who bare eight Coates marfhallcd in one SbkU 

■ ‘«B 

■i 



4i8 ‘Di/ph of lM^ 
r ti IT ^ Firft huarterlv p^^r/^and ff0^v,thefccondand third charged with a 

as followeth, Firlt ./ , , - fLlot)s of the firft, being the ancient coat 

belongingtothisnobleFam y, _ aff/ftErtnyne,betweenefixS«i»>fi»’«^<<>^^ 
cejler and Wtnchejler.^hc fe n/ctitnhr Thethird is Jtsiy.thtec ^tirwWleathered Pt.r/e,born alfo by the nanae ot 
inP.*r./-.^,bytbenaracof Tht 

pearle^hy the name cm..a(cde The fixth is Ermyne,on a Chevcrm,RHt>j, 
/«/«piercedi{»^;,bythenameof^/ -^ nameot Gr^«»r. The feventh is 
five Bafants, a Crejfm in with the wings overt 
Pearle^ on abend between J eiohth and laftis P^^fl cheveronySaph/re and 

jrs Swithin the 

AndforL’V*- 
head with wings difpUyed, ?^^ Topaz jgotged with a Collar Pw- 
on the Dexter (idea . ^p..///vvhercunto is affixedaChaine reflexed over his 
n/ondyChavged with Jninn the*s inider fide a WiverntyPearUygorged alfo with 
loyncs DtamondyOxmtdy^b’j, ^ rv^pyid over the hinder parts DimondM\% Mot^ 
a Collar,whcreuntoisaffixedachainercflex^^^^^^^^^ F ^teftimony 

Diev DefendE : u^^jjdcquify,andal^ofhisLordfhipsrc- 
both of his owne honourable a of earthly honourand wealth, but in the oncly 

: cZ. Arl,l»r, as the paterne of all 

•-r H<- reafon of the name of Bttrem isnot fu well knownin £»j;W,as is theirgreatMS. 
:TSrS«».c,«kcw^^^^^^ 

: prefence (liould reprefentthat whic enaalldignityj the GermaneSy Banner^hires, 
, to be P.r. or men of 

as beirg Commmdcn, difplaying Bmmn of their owne in tneri 
called !^/W, ('whence out Word Lord;and the D4»«^ 

^ El ancient tmies the name of Jriwr that Tlilc^ and about thofetimes every ftre 
'■tlcmcnoiccitaine poffcfiions cn) > 6 aseverv Btrm hidcapitaneos underhim. 
had a certaine number o(B.n„s heZ now re^d no leffc abfo* 

f. But times have altered the limits of this yZilZ/cm^ l«weft degree 
\\ lute Lordsy though lower than ar • reouted ihd firft ftep of Nobilitds Major, ■ 
i|ofWe^»W'»'«'"<’^5^‘'°w withu . none under a may 
ij Inwhichrefpcitfomehavet voufliallfindethatalfohati' 
^; ufe S«ppi»-ters;bmby ancient exa P ’J , gamertt hath a middle placebe^j 

j that allowed themv and thcretore tno^ difference’ 
I twbt Ordinary and asfome will have k; by 
•^eing fo little betwixt it and the 

fomlis derived from ,l«caufe L"^ of a little 
-lOpoftheir Penww isrentotcu o , r>,,i.:,:,n,f>i-eorobablethatthe6cr»»<i»c word,' 
.Vthichthey may dilpEy.^s S^Moe- which matter skilleth not 



This Atchievement bclongcth to the Right Honourable Sir KjfdamL9ftm Knight 
yifcount LoftusoiElymthmthcKingdomQoiIreUnd^ Lord Chancellor ol the fayd 
RcaImc,andoneofhisMajefties//i/?/f«of that Kingaome:^9^<4m/&, Diainond, 



410 
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Chevertn ea^ritiledfimyne, ietweene three Treefitlesppfed, P«tk5 and 
above the fame nponan Helm fitting the degree ofa 
bv deubled,'i.xmytif. next above twhich is placed onarew,PearIc W Dia¬ 
mond 4 nems headerafedend ertHed, Pearle, dmt^ Topaz: fupported 
whh mo Keint D««,Ermyne, Atiited, Or, and for his xMetuxtxzScrele^, 
Lotall Av Most, expreffinghisLordlliips %4//oW/<»«to hii 

^'rSoble Lord svas for h§ many vertuesbefitting fuch a dignity wor- 
thily advanced to this degree of Vtfeount^ by oUr late Soveraigne Kwg 
/rfzwwinthe Twentieth yccrc of his Raigne. 

Of a rifeount, 

A r^ra««n's a degree of dignity betweene a « 4«», aiM M ^ 
canfirft to be hmerm herein BngUnd, in the time of our King Henry the 
%tx^hohy Petentmearhameramzielehnof Be»»mcntrtfi>»«t of BeM- 

Here in this Atchievement you may obferve that the Vifctdnts ceete-Ar- 

mnr is adorned writh a chef let of fleighter making than the Cermet which 
bcautifleththc ^[cocht^n* 

- •<'^locn: :-o] - 
■ -v ^ b-ioJ ■'iv "c ' ^ 

:unf,ia :::ii:]obgn? . : ■ i/ ..u U 
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Chap .6. ‘Dijplay of Heraldry. 
The Atchkn}emnt of an Earle, 

This '^tchievement thus Matflialled is here fet forth for the peciAiar En- ^ 
fignes of the Right Nobleand trucly Honourable Thomas H oward^ Earle of 
ArundedmA Surrei^ Pr/mierE^de of England^ Earlcvf/4ryj4^ of the fame 

^ : Kingdomc, 



4^2 Dtjplay of Heraldry. Scdt.6. 

Kingdome, Lord Htmrd, (yumhray^^tgrave, Brm of Gower, Titz,-i^U», 
Cla% oCwoldHre and Moatravers, Knight of the moft Noble order of the 
Carter and one of the Lords of his Ma)eflies mofl honour Me Privy counceB-, 
which noble Lorr/bearcth Quarterly eight Coates-.The fitft whereof is Ruby, 
on a Bendhetweeiiefixeerejfe crojletsfilchee,Pcit\e,‘in BJeocheo,y,Top3Z,thete. 
on 4 Demy Lyon peirced through the mouth with an Arow within a double Tref- - 

fiire counterflowred of the fitft, and is the paternall Coate of the noble floti- 
Ihing Family of theZ/wWi. Thefecond isRuby Three Lyons paffam gar- 
dant ■XoKZ,inchiefea Fileofthreepoints, Pearle, which was the Coat-A^ 
luour of the Lord Thomas of Rrotherton fifth fonne of King £rf»-4r<ythe fitft, 
and Earle of Wor/e/fc and Suffolke. The third is Checkey,Topaz and Saphire, 
which wasthe peculiar MrmeriaU Enjignes of the Earles ot Warren. The 
fourth is Ruby, a Lyon Rampand, Pearle, ^rmedand Langued, Saphire, bv 
the name ot Mowbray. The fifth is Ruby, a Lyon Rampand, Ot, Armed ana. 
Languedoi the fitft, by the name of ^ lhaney. The fixth is Pearle, 4 chiefe, 
Saphire by the name of c/»»- The fevenih is Diamond, a Fret, Topaz, 
by the name ot Ottautravers.ihe eighth is Pearle, a Fejfe and Canton .Kahy, 
by the name of Woodvile-, all within the Garter; And above the lanie upon 
zoHelmeimanilc,V.\ioy,doubUd, Ermyne.next upon which is placed on a 

Emerald, within a Torre, Tof^zandKaby, aHsrfe paffant, Pearle, 
holding in his mouth a flip of an Oaf e/-»^7e^/. Proper, fupporled onthe iieA:- 
tcf (idc with aon the Jitttficf with sn Hot^c^ both Pearle, the laft 
holding in his mouth an Oaken ppfr»aed, i>roper. And for his to 
make the fame K^tchievement abfolttte, thefe words in a Screle^ VIK T V - 
TIS LAVS ACTIO. • ^ 

This Auhievement is here propofed as inpr Omnium^ for a patent ot the 
Coate-Armours of Earles, of which this Noble Lord is the Prtmfer oi Eng^ 
land, and therefore is his LordlhipS tchievement the fitteft to be here dc- 
monftrated ibefideS, whofe mte-Armour co\xU more properly chalkngc^ 
due place in a worke of this nature than his who is not onely by his office of 
Earle Marfhallproper ludgeof ffonour and K.Armes, butalfo in his afFc<fiiOti 
the moft Honoured (JMdcenks 2Xidi Pioble Patron as of all learning ingenerall, 

. fomorepatticularlyof this of/4m(?r)t. 
'i of Earles, 

The Title of an Earie is very ancient, the dignity very honourable, their 
calling being in figne of their greatneffe adorned with the luftre of a,Coronety 
and themfelvcs enobled with the ftilc of / rmces, comites among the Anci¬ 
ent nomans were CounfeHofs and neere Adherents to their 
<!/m,whichhonourandTitlebeingthen but temporary and for lire, is fince 

The flowcri by tra(ft of time made perpetual! and hereditary. Th^ Saxons called 
andpointsof a theEarlcs:, thcy being fas may feeme) at firft Iclcfted 

cf out of the reft of tb^nobility for commendation of their Gravity,Wtfedome 

even height, Experience, ^ ti. 
SS The next degree above an Earle is a Maripufe whofe, Atchtevement I have 
Sc. Coro- omitted, in refp?athat the fame is chiefly ditfercnced from that of an Eatles 
net are osuch tbir thc Marejie ffihis Cor emit is Mcjlee, that is, part flowred and part 
ISSerrxt PyramiMpearki,thefipihersm& points of equall hd^htiand the Mies ts Py- 

" “ fimidaEMntedzndpearhdyh^yio^^^ intcrmixtbut much Ihoitcrthan 
the pearled points. 

flowers thcre^ 
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U/Wj'-S^ibMkV^ 
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minninij^ rTT'*/"ai ■ rv 

TBIs jluh/€veffient^i^a.inedt6oiitSov€ratgf/e Lord King Charles when he wasD/i^^tf 
of Torke and K^lban^, Marqucflc of ormount^ Earle of Ros^ and Lord of Ardmmch^ 

feis elder brother being then living, And isthus^/^^^o/^^d. Quarterly qnar. 
H h h teredi 
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<iA Vifplaj of Heraldry. Sc<ft.6; 
*-X \_- _ *•___—-;---- 

tercd as tolloweth: The firtt, lupiter, threeflewtrs ie lie, Sol, quartered with Mats, three 
w Tele, Sol. The fecond, Sol, within a double rr#.re Ceunterflm- 

reda LmRmP^d, Mats. Ihethird, lupiter, irtfli H*rfe,So\, ^uiw. fh 
fotthlndlaft quarter, in all points as the fitft. Over all on thechiciepartofthc 
ceiheon a file with three Limheaux, Luna, each charged with as manyJTorrMtiArei. Above 
the shield* D ukcdle Crew tie,abot/e the fame an Helmet fitting his high Eftate: and thete- 
iihona c5K«»i/r Mats,Ermyne. And for hiserc/?, upona^i&<i/'M»orC<y of £- 
Lte Mats turnedup,Ermyne,a Infigned with^»>>»<,Sol,^re 
md IuSet,and gorged with a Lahle, charged as aforefaid: i«//-<»mrfby a 
furniftied in all relpctls as his crcH, the chifem excepted. As alto by an rmcerne, Luna, 

Armi and Yngld, Sol, gorged Uft 
tweene his forelegs and reflexed over his backe ofthe laft. And underneatn tnis wit 
ihentionedereiwifaFi/cinall tefpefts as th<? former, the .ame being the fpecwll diffe¬ 
rence belonging to his Grata Dukfdemeoi Terke. Both which 5«/>;itrttrt doe ftandup- 
onaft»»?arfwt«t, placed underneath 5 in the middeft whereof, to make his Grocer At- 

ebievmeni petfea and complcat is placed his Motte. 

of a. Vukt* 

That the Titles of Dignity, were primitively ( for the moft part) takenfroffl Mili. 
taiy i^oiments. may ^PP^Vromthe loweft fteppe of Gentry to thw 
unto the higheft araongft us, and in tome Countries is the highcft of all. For as the £f- 
X the the Banmret, have their Denominations for tome place, and lervice m 
the Campe, to hath the Duke alfo, which in his priginall, Cgnifieth nothing buta CcM- 
rall or grand Chiefetaine; till theDignitie became Hereditary to their iffue. Atwhich 
times, when many enjoyed the fame Hcreditariebonor,occafion wasgiven, ofereSing 
even amongft odkcsaicl another fupereminem Title of Date, a name well knownc 
in forrainc parts, but never entertained in this i/W. . . r 

The high dignity of D»fe of Terke, hathbeenea longtime borne bythefccondfons 
ofthe Kinosofthis Land, though of elder times Torie was but aU Eorledeme, and yet 
then alfo it was an honour of fo high efteerae, as that it was annexed to the Crcwuc i as 
appearcthbyi-./fiVftardthc firft, whobavingconfertedthetitleof that County Onhis 

oho, Duke efBru4wtke,thererkepiremiiUtat3cbK^K^tbe\nt,{3.y\agiTh^ 

would neldm henme to but to the King, unull fuch time^ the, might ffeoke with the 
Kinz end (ee him fice to fiee. With which teftimonieoftheir great zealcand affeaion 
theitSoveraignetookefogreatcontentment, thathebeftowedon his the eorle. 
domeoiPoieicu in exchange, and referved the title of the EorledmeofTer^tohmklfei 
Since which time, it became a Dukedome.^ and hath beeric reputed of long time the prime 
Title of this Kingdome, next to the Principalitie of ^ _ ,, , „ , 

Here might be expefted, that the Atehievement ofthe moft Noble and excellent 
prince Heiin,Trme of Wales,&e.{)aoo\d be infetted, to exemplifie in that mod vertu- 
em, reUziM and vureleffe Prince, beoring and blox.oningeA fuch Pri»c«as «em 
beiohth of dignity next to Soveraigne Kingsbecaufethe difference thereof, and this 
nextenfuina Atehtevement of sovenugue Enftgnesh ineffea fo little fbeingqnely a 
ofthtce pei»a) I thought fitteftto comprehend it under the 
Whom is comprized thehappineffeand welfare of all truebeattedand rcligtoufly affeaed 

$uh\€^Su 
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q-hedUzonofcur Ssveraignes Atchicvement, 

yH E mod high and mightie lA(ymrch CHARLES 
by the grace of GodY^f\g of Brit Aim y FrAncc 
abd/rc7w. Defender of the oncly true t^pfiolicaH 

faithy c^c.bcareth for his Highnejfe severargm En- 
figncs Armorialli thefemoft Royall CoAU^rmmrSy 
quarterly y quartered as folio weth,*!^/^. Principally in 
the firft, lupiter, threeFlerversde liSySol^ for the 
Regall Armes of France^ quartered with the 
riall Enftgnes of f^^/^/^^jthat is to fay, Mars, thrde 

* ' f 4 _    -1 f ^ ^ 1 »■»« « ^ I % I AO ^ Jt Ml MM A* M Z^tf»^p^antgardaDtin?4/f,Sol. Secondly, Sol withiiva double 
Countci^jlowred 4? Lyen Ram^andt Mars, for the Royall K^rwes oiScetUndt 
Thirdiklupirer' aninfh Sol,Stringed, Luna,for theEnfigneofhis 
Majcdieskingdome ofThe fourth and laft quarter in all points as 
thefirft. All within the G4r/(rr, the chiefcE;//^/?^ of that mod Honour able 
order \h2X wasindituted by the mod famous KingyEdwardthethird-above 
the fan lean Helmet anfwerable to his Majedies*y^>^'^^^/^/^^ lurifdMiomix^orx 
the fatSe a rich mantle of cloth oiGoldy doubled, Ermyne, adorned with an 
JmfermlC^owneaVidi{\xrmomte^ by a Lyon pajfant gar danty Crowned with 
the likd: Supported by a Lyon ramp and,gar dantySGlyer owned as the former: 
audaul'^nicerncj Luna,^t?r^^^/witharr^n^^>tf thereto achaine affixed paffing 
bctweenc his forelegs, and reflexed over bis backe,Sol. Both danding up¬ 
on a compartment placed underneath, from the midd whereof iffue the Boy* 

allhis /l</4jfi?/Vjchiefekingdoraesof Englandar\d Scotland, towiXy 
the Roft for England^ and the ThisHe for Scotland. And in the Table of the 
Compartment his Highneffe R oyall DIEV ET MON DROIT. 
Thus have 1 finiflicd the Blazon of thefe his Majefiies mod Royall and CMo. 
mrchal^t\(ih\eSy and therewithal! the fcopc of my intended poore Travels. 

Ithathbeene quedioned, fith thefe Armes are peculiar to the Engliffi 
where tore the Armes oi France{hov\d have thepreheminence in 

Marpading, But the reafons thereof arc divcrfc:asfird,becaufe the King- 
dome of Tr4)^ns the greater.- fccondIy,becaufe thefe Flowers delis from 
theirfirdbcann^ghavebecnethcS»J%;?^.rof air/^;and thofe of England 
deduced onely from Dakedomes. For the Conqueror (as Duke of Normandy) 
brought in for his Coate-Armour^ two Leopards: I fay deduced, becaufc the 
Kings of after the Conquef didheare tw- Leopardsy{the Enfignes of 
the Dukedome oi Normandy) till the' rut oi^tng^Henry the fecood, who ac¬ 
cording to the mccived opinion bym. riage o|^Eteanor daughter and heire of 
the Dt^ke of Aquitaine and Guyanyann. xed the /. v<3i/.her paternall coatCybeing 
oftheiameFieldyMetalland Formet-iththe^Uepards, and fofrom thence 
forward they were jointly marjhalled none'shield& Blazonedthree Lyons. 
A third rcfuon may be given, for that it the f rd quartering of thefe coatf 
by Edwar^ the third, quedionbeing i 'ovedpfliis title to France, the King 
had good caufeto put that Coat in the 1 rlf rancljc, to diew his mod undoub¬ 
ted Tittle to that kingdomc,and there ore'would h.avc it the mod perfpicu- 
Ous place of his \ r 

\ ThciC' 



(Jhap.y. Of K^ngs and^R^all Mayfly. 
Thcfc Siveraigm Enfignes have I thought fitted to produce in this laft, 

but higheft place, becaufe all the fmaller ftreames of Nobility ('with which I 
began according to the ufuall order ofprecedence in all folemnitics of date, 
by degrees from the lead afeending dill to the gfcated)doe both take begin¬ 
ning and coding in this full Ocean o? MajeJly^Ge»erofityy Nobility^ and all 
worldly cminchcy and honour whatfoever. ’ 

Kings being upon Earth Lievetenantsof the All-powcrfull G O D of 
Heaven^ no underdanding man will doubt, but that, as God is the fountaine 
from which, and the end unto which aB, ffirmallgraces doe flow, and tend 5 
foalfothe jr/>^isthchighcd Spring and bedowerof all earthly nebleneffcy 
aod hisedatelikewifeis the principall things for upholding whereof the 
V9vttrs^ Honours, and Bndevoursot all truly Noble^ arc tobeimployed, and 
(if need be) alfo hazarded. r . 

Thechiefe attributes of God are, his •^Poroer^ mfedome^ goodnejfe in all 
which the nearer any King commeth to the imitation of that prime idea^ 
the more truely doth he deferve that glorious name, and exprefle the noble 
nature of a King. Which all Countries ('in part) have (hewed by thcfeverall 
Titles given to their mod Nations calling them, Reges, for 
government, which cannot be as it (hould be, without the faid three Begall 
properties; and the Saxons (our ancedorsycall them Kings, of Cpttnitlg^ a 
word fignifying both cunning or mfedome^and alfo Porverfsvhexcby all Kings 
can doc much more than good Kings will doc. 

The beginning of Kingly power was from the fird created man, who 
was made an abfo’utc f but fatherly) soveraigne overall; and theneceflity 
of fuch a chiefe^ was fo great even in the eye of Nature, that as there arc no 
flocks or beards of beads but have one leader of their owne kindc, fo there 
is no Nation fo bruti(h or barbarous, but have found the neceflity and ufc of 
having a King over them,to role them and adminider judicc to them,which 
is the prime office of a King: an d that fuch hath alwayes beenc the office of 
Kings of this owilland^om pwne ancient and learnedd Lawyers teftifie: For 
Rex c faith BraHon) non alius debet j udicarCy Jt folus ad id frfpeers pojjet, 
Whence a latter learned Law’fer gatHereth rtrod truly, that though the King 
fubditute other to minider judicc under him, yet himfelfc is not difehar- 
ged of that authority, when himfcife pleafc('as often as our Kings have done) 
in perfon to (it and take n6ti<i:e of caufe^ ; and jikcwife the Royall Oath at 
his Coronationmmexhy Facies, peri in omnihusjudicijs tuiiAc[Uapr ^ certam 
fu/litiamy (jyc. And thatfuCh was the Kings abfoiute lurifdibiidn h this king- 
dome before the conquefi alfo, the fame Author fo copioufly pVoveth, that it 
is ignorance to deny it, atrf folly to enlarge the proofe it. And yet 
isxxkv^^neas Silvius, It is the manner of Kings inwritingto u([c ^ plurall 
number , ssMandammyVoUrnus, Facimus, A^ appeafe^hE^-fi^/^^ 
where he faith,iK>^cy cumpribunty etp doWnMupt idbentui adp^id placet^ 
Legfs vigorem habtst; cd tanieh frtodf:tdiihfte utuniur cumaliquid 
prdcipientes non p [olosvfdifrt^elint fetijfey pdcthnfd^^ They 
doe temper their Soveraigkefdrifdi^hU With fach‘i&d?^^ that it may 
appeare they preferibe and edffitn^d hSt of 
others, 

Hhhj Touching 



Se<5t.6. 428 ■ Of K^ngs and^R^all Mayfly. 

Touching the grcatuefle of the Kings of this lUnd and precedence be¬ 
fore any other thefe are two maine reafons .* Firft, that the Kifigso^ 
this LAnd Lneius^vizs the ^x^ChrijtUn Ktng of the world,as alfo confiAntine 
the firft Etnpcroorjpublikely planting chrifiianity. Secondly, for that of all 
Kings cfyriflianthe King of-Sr/f4/»^isthe moft (and indeed onclyj abfblute 
Adfrtarch^ he being no way fubordinate to any potentate^ spirttuall or Tempo~ 
raE^ \x\ czw(^s Etclefiaflicall ox CiviE^ as otherarc, through 
their ownc default. 

Moreover the of EngUndiiho^i^nelntcd^ as no other is, 
but onely the French^ of Stcilie^ and of lerafalem: and he is alfo crowned, 
which honour the ofSpAine^PortugaU^ Arragon^Navarre, and many 
other Princes have not. God grant that as our Country hath beene blcfled 
with prerogatives above all other Kingdomes, and with the bleifing both of 
all earthlyand heavenly a, beyond jany other, and with more 

puifiant, vi<5forious, learned, religious Kings than all the people what- • 
foever (as the world feeth at this day) (o we may goe beyond all 

Nations in thankefulncfTc tofo mercifull a God, andindu- 
tifulneffe to fo gracious a sever atgne^^^hok Crowm 

Ictit flourifb on his Royallhead and on his 
fierities till the heavens leave to move, 

and r/>w<? be no morcr 

FlS^/S. 

To the Generous Reader. 

LMy Taske^/>4i?, my Care is bnt begunne^ 
", ; My ^zmcsmuEfujferccniurcsfor regard: 

Tet hope I have ^new my great paines are donCy 
7 bat gentle Spirits mil quite them mth regard* 

For mhom my love to Gentry here they find* 
My love mth love they mufi requite by kind* 

*■< . 

Tut if th* ungentle ^xoois of Envies GroomeSy 
KMifdoome my ^zincs i noforce^ they doe their i^nde^ 
And I'le doe mine vshich is to feorne their Doomes, 
That ufeunkindly a kindmLmEing mind, 
:, Thus i refolve: Looke now who will hereon^ 

j ^ j My taskedpafi^ and aUmy care it gone* 



iVt HE aloftc, that’s free from all defe^j 
^ And oncly cannot erre (true Wtfedmes Sire) 

Gan, without error, all in : 
But wcake are men in a(5ting their defire. 

is fildc 5 but not without a flaw; 
Yet fildc with Pat»ej Care, cpfi^ and all in all: 
But (as it were by force of Natures La w) 
It bath fome faults, which on the Printers fallj 
No Bookc fo blcft that ever fcap t the Frejfe 
(For ought I ever read, or heard) withoutj 
CarreHers ful’ft of Art^ and Carefulneffe^ 
Cannot prevent it 5 Faults will flee aboutJ 
But hercs’s not many .* fo, fh^caficr may 
Each gentle Reader rub away their ftaines: 
Then (when the vcrball Blots were done away ) 
I hope their profit will excccde thetv.paines» 
Befides it may be thought a fault in me, > 
To have omitted fome few differences 
Oicoronets ofhigh’ft and low'ft degree 5 
But this I may not well z, fault : 
For,twix’t a Duke and Marqueffe coroneti 
Isformall odsasit is fcarcedifcern’d^ 
Asherei’th Earle zndiVieounts ^rorwXXets 
May by judicious Artifts now be learn’dk , 
Tlrathcfe arc faults that Reafon doth cxcufc • 
And were committed wilfully, becaufc 
Where is no diflcrence there is ho abide,', 
ToCracCy Armes^ Nature^ Order^ or their Lawes* 
ThisbrcakesnoruIeofor<s/(fr, though there be 
An Order in Degrees concerning This : 
If orc&r were infring’d 5 then fhould I flee. 
From my chiefe purpofe, and my Marks fhould mifle* 
ORDER is Natureshczxxiy : and the way 
To order is by Rules that Art hath found .• 
Defe^ and exceffe in thofe Rules bewray, 
order*s dLde&xyCyNaturds much def orm'd# 

Mk Gartert 
Booke of ho¬ 
nor Military 
and Cirill the 
di£rerence(ruch 
as it is) doth 
appeare* t* 
wWhlrefett^ 
the Reader. 

m 

m 

But, 
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But 0 RDER is ihQ Center ot^2Lt GOB 
That is unbounded, and ^i^fcircumfcribes 3 - 
Then, if this Worke hath ahy likely hood 
Of the Icaft^d^ the good to it aferibes. 
XvLtrmb^Grate^Order^otmznyWiic 
That tends to Honour^ yeriuCy Goodneffe^ Grace j 
1 have mine ends: and then it lhall fuiice. 
If with my I end my vitall Race ; 
And, with the Silke^tvorme^ worke me in ray Tomhe^ 
As having done my duty in my Roomei . 

Fink CorohatOfuo, 

loH. GvYItLlM, 

\ 
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\ 
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^dditiom to be.inferted and ^m^ndmnts according 
M the nmnhei(of^ ages 4nd Lines difi^ 

• • • ^ Tinr ;v ■■'■'. ■ ^ '■ “ 
ij 

-themfelyes tbbe fit/or to fcrvc* 
fag:i6Mrt^,^ .f _ 

-confiftcth in UiftMion’— 
4... \ -r*' ^ V * ^ * > ' 

. ;. .f. 
—^wbich is oftolour tKc ^gjpians, 

ibtdJih^ %6p 

.-.; ’.a.-rnn' 

—— Leigh in tile forrticr partof Hi Accidence,fccmcth«a 
, .. ^ 

-—-This is that 4pther JF’»rrtf'—^ • 

—r except it co?lfiftcth of Argent and Azni^t^-^ . * 
' , ‘S- i' • 

fTcbearcth, A^ure, a '^rdure^ pulcs^ Enurny of eight Liencels pajpim^ 
Or. Otherwifethus. He oearcthj Aiure, ^ Gnlcs, charged mtl 
eightLioticeXpJfa/'it^Or^ s'" 

r ;-^charged with as-::^ 
■■ ■ ^ ibibJin,^, / , , " . 

Hebcarcth Gules, ^.Bordure SzHq, chargedwitb three Bends, Argent^ 
pg*3^Mn,X^i 

—charge tranfmutation of Mctad into and fuch like were ufed* 
fag,‘^6Mn,^B> 

-the File ot five Lambeaux^ faith Leigh——i-- 

-Vavafetir wbointhcKeigne of King/4;»« ^NZ.s Knight CM:ar[hatloi 
his then Ma)cfties houfhold, and of the thereto appertaining 5 whole 
Family anciently had the Addition Le to the name-^ 

pag,112, lfn,i, 
-fubftance thereofand the like—* 

pag,i^^Jin,6, 
—fi (h to be prefented-^ 

pag. j^S.lin»i» 
Hee beareth. Argent, a cheueron. Gules, hetweene three fluitis by thi 

namecfBas/^er'Vi/e, 
pag,2o8./in.!dyiu , , , 

He beareth. Gules, three Ceniesfeunt^ Argent, a Berdure engrailed,SMsi 
by thenameof — 

pag,2itMn.\y, ' 
—want, butthefetwo hd Efiocheens fiiould have beenc infcrted inthfi 

former chap, pag,2o8, next before thefe words. Hitherto have wee —• 
pag,2i^,lin»c^. 

He bcarcth, Gules, a Swanne^ Argent, by the name oiLeigham-^-^^^ 
pag,2^yjin,^vi 

Hcbcarcth, Argent,Eeles naiant in pale barre^seblejby thefiameof.Eittf 
pdg.z^V 
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isA mendments. 

Jin, , 
He beareih*Aiyrc, thru Vtlfhins onim extended in fJe Barreyy Or— 

* fAg.zigdin.U 
Blot but the two firft lines and balfeinthis page^ and infert them in the 

fame page next ^ftferthefe words. Whereof Blhnm produceth ftrange ex- 
ampl«. i . ^ tfg.z$3.li».i9- 

--With a Idee or chaine^^ 

--that hath not beenejn former times— 

—^gopd ufe thcfun(aioQQfthis nuipbct is thus taught us— . 
^ ^ pdg^iyjjine 11, 

•^^ver as I have formerly (hewedap^^. 2 5 5. 

i^Mpd ii\tbeirrrw;?»,*^ '• \pdg,igQAinei6, 
Si^the harveft, if thou husBand the field du^cntly thou flialt receive a 

blcntifuU harveft; ^ikMine 31 ,Ale^^,Ab a/rx.noteth, 
t‘‘i- joj- 

t Blot outthelaft three lines of thiy)age, ^ < 
pdg.^Q^Jtnei2,.-^ '■ \ 

i-j-others that preceded or fucceeded him, as — fag> ^19 Mne 13 * 
The field is liipiter, ihrte Banners dtfvelhfped in Bcnd^ Sol, 

. , ’ pag,s ^Q, lin, 27. 
He ordained that th6re Ihouldbcin thecounty of ^^/?rhigh standardf, 

. . . ■ X ^ . i 
; Siriohn Bingley Knight In the Kcigiie of King lames ^ uditor of his then 
Majeftics rccits in the Mxche^ner, 

/>4^.348.//>4I3, 
' Hebeareth Vert, a Bar re Cempony^ Argent and Azure, hetmene three c«- 

faffes ohhc fccond, on a ehiefej^s the fame,as many Fermatks or Buekies like 
the third. pag»^ldin,^^^ 

—Knight fometimes GDffcrcr to King lames,-1^ 
‘ pag.‘i6’jJin,^2, 

The field is parted/>^r/>4/^,feuby andSaphirc,r^^^^ Eaglets /4/W,PearIeo 
pdg, 

yheShieldiipahedper pale Baron and Femme: 
Thcfirft is Argent, onafeffe bet^eene three Caches 
heads erafed^ Sable, crejted^ Beaked and leilopped^Ov^ 
a Utter of the third, borne by the name oishellete. 
The fccond is Sable, a cheueren betmene three bids 
heads truncked^Ov^caboj[ed^^.t^my by thCiname of 
Bulkley ,Thd%coate^akmour thus impaled belongeth 
to George Shelleto of Heth in the County.of 
Bfquire one of his Majcftics Idfliees for the confer- 
Vationofthep^<<f^ within that County, who maried 

with Eli&aheth^ one pf the daughters of Sir Richard Bulklefpi Bianmrijh in 
c^;7^/fWKnight,andofcJ»f4ryhis wife one of the daughters of the right 
honorable Willtam terd Burgh dcccafedi 

n»3^7^ 
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and kA dditions. 

^4^.387. linyi*, .,, r . 
—Author FrAncis de Roprs rccitcth— % ^ 

jhidJin./^o. . 
—The fecond Verrej^thne Fends^ Ruby, both which are— 

^4^.388. I' 
in the InefcocheoniOS/>r^<»/w^ Pendeftons Arms5 t\itcroff€$fAt€C^o\M 

htBotonej. 

_fupported with two Drfrf,Ermyne, Attired and V nguled^ opaz^ 
Inthe Aichievement of An EArle. ^ 

The third is checkey Topaz Md Saphirc, which was the peculiar Armr^ 
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